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How Aggressively Should Colleges Lobby Governors 

and Legislatorsfor Money in Midst of Recession? 

Should they stick to the traditional, statesmanlike approach, or join the protest, rallies? 

By MARY CRYSTAL CAGE 
1’uhlic-collcgc officials face a lough 

question: How aggressively should they 
lobby (licit governors and Jcgislnlors for 
money in (he midsl of u recession? 

Some higher-cduciition officials are 
slicking to a traditional, statesmanlike ap¬ 
proach. testifying at hearings and urging 
business lenders to support their cause. 
Others have risked the wrath of state law¬ 
makers by joining faculty members and 
students nt protest rallies and urging stu¬ 
dents. parents, and college employees to 
fight their slates' budget cuts. 

William l7.. Kirwan, president ofthe Uni¬ 

versity of Maryland ill College Park, set off 
a debate in his state uboul the propriety of 

taking the latter approach. In November 
he spoke at n rally of 1,000 students and 
faculty members, after which a small group 
of students, without Mr. Kirwan's en¬ 
dorsement. blocked a major highway. 

‘A Prescription for Failure* 

Maryland officials are divided over 
whether his participation in the dramatic 
protest will help or hurt the university in 
this legislative session. 

Experts on stute financing iiir higher ed¬ 
ucation say there is no easy answer for 
college presidents. Aims C. McGuinness, 
Jr., director of higher-education policy for 
the Education Commission of the Stales, 
says "a great, statesmanlike stance can be 

a prescription for failure” if puhlic-school 
teachers, county-government officials, 
and other groups aggressively press law¬ 
makers for bigger portions of slate budgets 
and command the media spotlight. 

On the other hand, Mr. McGuinness 
says an aggressive approach to shift the 
spotlight to higher education can backfire 
if college officials do not also promote mi 
agenda (hut fils their slates' priorities. 

"The institutions have to show they are 
not doing business as usual,” Mr. McGuin- 
ness says. 

Shuila R. Aery. Maryland's Secretary of 
Higher Education, says' that college offi¬ 
cials must prove that they have taken steps 

Continual on Pane A22 

THREAT TO SCHOLARLY RESOURCES 

Rising Costs arid Dwindling Budgets Force Libraries 

to Make Damaging Cuts in Collections and Services 
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william Miliar director of libraries at florid* Atlantic IL, whose budget dropped from $3,l-miJJ!on to $1.3 mlllion In two 
yeirt^Studants In a few years will come up and say, Where'e this book? And 111 have to say we weren't able to buy H." 

iiiLIE L. NICKLIN as their budgets experienced liltle or po staff positions, and reducing gene 

r„J?l fl vise of rising costs and growth. Now. intense financial pres- services. At the same time, they 
dwindline budgets, college libraries are sores brotight on by the recession and desperately seeking new revenue 
OWmuling u * their the skyrocketing cost of academifc ma- fund-raising appeals and moncy-m 

making cQ[jld uiljmate|y dam- terials are eroding even more of that ing operations. Al a few universiti 
very core V,, *„,!rt„cnf6Chnlarlv buying power. students and professors are pitchini 
age the nation s Libraries are canceling journal sub- and setting up funds for their librari 

vv^ks' H ■ nd(. the buying scriptions and reducing book orders. Even so. (he efforts have not t* 
waned neglecting book preservation, cutting . Continued on Page s 

staff positions, and reducing general 
services. At the same time, they are 
desperately seeking new revenue in 
fund-raising appeals and money-mak¬ 
ing operations. At a few universities, 
students and professors are pitching in 
and setting up funds for their libraries. 

Even so, (he efforts have nol been 
Continued on Page A28 
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He was after solitude. You want solu¬ 

tions. And you’ll find them on the road 

that IA Is traveling. We are at the fore¬ 

front of mainstream, proven technology, 

delivering solutions that directly support 

successful institutional strategies. 

Our singular focus on your needs is 

sharpened by the insights of profes¬ 

sionals with more higher education 

administrative experience than anyone 

else in our industry. 

That’s why, today, nearly 600 insti¬ 

tutions, 600,000 administrators and 

faculty, and 4,500,000 students are 

INFORMATION ASSOCIATES' 
A subsidiary of Dun & Bradstreet Software 

The value of expertise. 

traveling with us on a clear and steady 

migration path. 

So if you’re searching for higher 

education information solutions and 

you’ve reached a fork in the road, 

call 1A at 716-467-7740. We can make 

all the difference. (HR 
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Research 

STUDYING THE PALESTINIANS 
Thanks in part to developments in the Middle East, 
scholars are drawn to a topic many once avoided: A8 

PRIMATES FOUND TO USE HERBAL MEDICINES 
Researchers have discovered that primates and other 
animals use plants for medicinal purposes: A9 

GENE THERAPY PROPOSED FOR AIDS PATIENTS 
An nih panel has approved the use of genetically 
altered cells and bone-marrow transplants on cancer 
patients with the aids virus: Al I 

NEW PATENT REQUEST FROM NIH 
The agency is seeking to patent an additional 2,375 
human genes, saying the action will protect the work of 
its researchers: A23 

THE FLAWS IN SOVIET SCHOLARSHIP ON AMERICA 
For years, the study of America was warped by 
ideological restrictions. The end of Communist rule 
may lead to improvements. Point of View: A40 

Joint research proposed for U.S., ex-Soviet scientists: A8 
Sardinia's stone dwellings were built by small polities: AlO 
King crab called closely related to hermit crab: AlO 
Scientists said to discount experimental anomalies: AlO 
Physicians worry about Inadequacy, study reveals: All 
62 new scholarly books: A13 

Computing 

BUYING SHARES IN PRESIDENTIAL CONTENDERS 
Four professors at the U. of Iowa have set up a 
computerized futures exchange to teach students about 
financial markets and politics: A17 

HELP FOR PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES 
The Unicorn Smart Keyboard won first prize in a 
nationwide search for computer-based technologies to 
assist people with disabilities: A19 

Computer users brace for the 'Michelangelo' virus: A17 
New home for bulletin board for American Indians: A17 
Conferences explain Americans With Disabilities Act: A17 
On-line service links off-campus students: A18 
Survey looks at hiring In computer sciences: A1B 
Study sees link between melanin and ability to see light; A18 
Four new computer programs; three new optical disks: A20 

Teaching 

TACKLING BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION 
A psychology course at the U. of Washington offers 
students the chance to deal with alcohol abuse by 
altering bothersome habits: A31 

Personal & Professional Concerns 

ACCREDITATION UNDER FIRE 
Criticism from several quarters has forced accrediting 
groups to re-examine the way they do business: A15 

NEGOTIATING HOSTAGES' RELEASE 
A professor of criminal justice offers services to 
missionaries and relief workers in politically troubled 
countries: A5 

SCHOLARS AS MEDIA EXPERTS 
Despite the pitfalls, academics who analyze news 
events for the press can influence government policy 
and educate the public. Opinion: B1 

HOW HARD DO FACULTY MEMBERS WORK? 
Studying professors' productivity is difficult and 
controversial, but in the current financial climate, it 
must be done. Opinion: B2 

California pays to settle lawsuit with Institute: A4 
College cancels showing of sexually explicit film: A6 
A pew newsletter from Bernice Sandler: A15 
Three-year prelect to raise stature of general education: A16 
rtvife new books on higher education: A16 

NEAL CAlSJttt. IMPACT VISUALS 

Palestinian culture, a field once avoided by scholars. Is 
now the subject of a profusion of new research: A8 

Federal & Stele Governments 

HOW MUCH TO LOBBY? 
Public-college presidents wonder hoW aggressively they 
should lobby (heir lawmakers lo protect state financing 
during a recession: Al 

QUESTIONS ABOUT CONFLICT OF INTEREST 
a As Congress considers changes in the Higher 
Education Act, lawmakers draw attention to links 
between college officials and financial institutions: A2I 
■ Colleges are concerned about several controversial 
amendments to the act: A24 

NEW FIGHT POSSIBLE OVER HUMANITIES ADVISERS 
President Bush may again provoke his political 
adversaries in picking nominees for vacant slots on the 
National Council on the Humanities; A21 

NIH FILES FOR NEW PATENT ON HUMAN GENES 
The agency applied for a patent on 2,375 genes, 
repenting a process that caused an uproar among 
scientists in October: A23 

FIRING OF BUSH ADVISER ASSAILED 
Education Dept, officials have confirmed that the head 
of the office that coordinates Administration assistance 
to historically black colleges has been removed; A24 

Two Senators to oppose SSC end space station In 1993: A21 
Suit brings two naw doctoral programs to South Texas: A21 
Court says U. of Mich, violated open-meetings law: A22 

District of Columbia hopes to tax university property; A22 
Reagan Administration official gets student-aid post: A26 
Colleges would pay more postage under Bush budget: A26 
White House attacks substance abusa on campuses: A26 

Athletics 

REPORT QUESTIONS IMPACT OF NCAA REFORMS 
Some of the tougher academic standards for athletes 
may backfire, it says, ncaa officials reject (he 
conclusions: A35 

INNOVATIVE CENTER FOR OLYMPIC ATHLETES 
The U. S. Olympic Education Center at Northern 
Michigan University tries to provide athletes with an 
education as they prepare for competition: A35 

U.S. said to be Investigating point shaving at UNLV: A35 
Syracuse admits to violations of NCAA rules: A35 
Alabama lawmakers vent their fury over Auburn scandal: A35 

Finance 

NATION'S LIBRARIES IN CRISIS 
■ Caught between rising costs and dwindling budgets, 
college libraries are making drastic cuts that reach lo 
their very core: AI 
■ Many institutions conduct research Tor companies for 
a fee, but others assail the practice: A29 
■ Not so long ago, research libraries had the resources 
to buy an array of literary archives and manuscripts. 
Today, the market is depressed: A29 

Pay of Stanford's bookstore managers to be examined: A2B 
Wellesley College ends successful capital campaign: A28 
Foundation grants; gifts end bequests; A30 

Students 

STUDENTS IN NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Thousands of student volunteers helped to campaign for 
the Presidential candidates: A31 

BEHAVIOR MODIFICATION IN THE CLASSROOM 
An unusual course at the U. of Washington linking 
psychological theory and practice shows potential for 
helping students deal with alcohol abuse: A31 

Auburn rally protests treatment of gay group: A4 
Campus police officer charged with murder: A4 
Student Is found dead fn office at Berkeley: A4 
Jodie Foster charms Harvard's Hasty Pudding club: A4 
Colleges give scholarships for community-service work: A31 
Magazine In Virginia offers Ups for students: A31 
Student group sponsors educational Valentine's gift: A31 

Intoniatjonal ■;: \ 

BRITISH STUDENTS PREDICT NEW PROTESTS 
Leaders plan to renew demonstrations, which disrupted 
more than 40 campuses last fall, over issues of living 
costs, overcrowding, and poor facilities: A37 

AMERICAN STUDIES IN THE POST-SOVIET ERA 
Now that the Soviet Union has crumbled, scholars 
there have a chance to improve a field of research 
riddled with “black holes." Point of View: A40 

GLASS FLOWERS AT HARVARD 
A collection of 3,000 lifelike models created between 
1887 and 1936 help teach botany: B6 

OBJECTS WITH A SOUL 
Picasso's insatiable appetite for still life is the subject of 
an exhibition of 150 paintings, reliefs, collages, 
drawings, and sculptures; B64 
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In Brief 

A reader found this item about hcr- 
self in the alumni newsletter of Tow- 
son Slate University: 

"I. Ardcll Terry ‘72 is director nf 
foundation and corporate relations at 
Cntonsvillc (md) Community College 
und is responsible for providing exec¬ 
utive leadership and management for 
the ccc Foundation. She joined the 
college in 1K76 ns a faculty member. 

il 

And bus been piling up retirement 
credits ever slncc7 

Directions inside a book of slumps 
from the United Stntes Postal Serv¬ 
ice: 

’‘Help speed mail delivery. Please 
use all capital letters with no punctu¬ 
ation in addresses. Follow this exam¬ 
ple: 

“MR. iOHN Q MAILER” 

Thanks. 

A notice from the human-re¬ 
sources department at the University 
of Houston advertises n seminar led 
by a man from the “Immunization 
and Naturalization Service.” 

A news release from Rnmapo Col¬ 
lege identifies a debate participant as 
follows: 

“On the stnff of the Subcommittee 
on Crime, [Eric E.] Sterling was re¬ 
sponsible for drug enforcement, gun 
control, money laundering, orga¬ 
nized crime, pornography, terrorism, 
corrections and military assistance to 
law enforcement.” 

Whose side was he on? 

Headline in The Northern Iowan, 
the student paper at the University or 
Northern Iowa: 
UNI STUDENTS STRESS IMPORTANCE 
OF ERASING EM PATH v'ON ‘CAM PUS 

While you’re about il, throw out 
some milk of hurftnn kindness. 

Course listing in the 1991-92 cata¬ 
logue of Chowan College: 

"Reading 001 is designed to raise 
the reading level of students with low 
scores on a stndardlzed reading lest. 
Suyeh students are required to take 
the course.” 

For good reason. 

. News Item in (he University of 
Portland Beacon: 

“Russian immigrant Matvei Finkel 
used humorous stories- to describe 
life in his homeland on Tuesday eve¬ 
ning. ... 

“Finkel hopes to help his home¬ 
land, He explained history has made 
many Russians prejudiced. Years of 

■ occupation .by the Tudors created 
rifts,” 

• Was. Elizabeth I responsible for 
the Evil Empire?” a reader wants: to 
knowv . —c.o. 

san diego — The California 
Stale Department of Education 
has agreed 10 pay $225,000 in at¬ 
torneys* fees to scirle a federal 
lawsuit over its decision to with¬ 
draw certification of science de¬ 
grees granted by the Institute for 
Creation Research. 

The small Christian institution 
in nearby Santee sued in 1990 
when the department ruled its 
master’s degrees in biology, geol¬ 
ogy. physics, and science educa¬ 
tion did not qualify as science de¬ 
grees. The institute teaches crea¬ 
tionism. which the department 
said is religion, not science. 

A spokeswoman said the de¬ 
partment had agreed to settle the 
suit bccnusc- responsibility for 
overseeing private post secondary 
institutions in the stale has been 
transferred from the department 
to the Council for Private Poslsec¬ 
ondary und Vocational Educa¬ 
tion, a new state agency which 
has not yet taken up the institute’s 
case. 

The institute, which enrolls 
about 25 students a year in a sum¬ 
mer graduate program, has con¬ 
tinued issuing science degrees 
with the department's certifica¬ 
tion, pending a final state review 
of its status. The postsccondnry 
council Is expected to consider 
the institute's certification soon. ■ 

I’MSH H Mill Ik. MUNll.lMI HI IIIVIMIM 

Hundreds gather at Auburn to support gay students 
AUBURN, ala.—More than 300 

people gathered at Auburn Uni¬ 
versity this month to protest what 
Ihey suid is unfair treatment of the 
Auburn Gay and Lesbian Associ¬ 
ation. 

In recent weeks, student-gov- 

JWH Ill’ll TER MOT-TERN 

Jodie Foster charms Harvard thesplans 
CAMBRJDOE, MASS. — The 

Hasty Pudding Theatricals group 
at Harvard University honored 
the actress Jodie Foster last week 
as its 1992 Woman of the Year. 

The Yale alumna received as 
her prize a traditional brass “Pud¬ 
ding Pot.” Hasty Pudding, the na- 

Student Is found dead 

In office at Berkeley 

Berkeley, cal. — A female 
student at the University of Cali¬ 
fornia at Berkeley wjts stabbed (0 

death in (he campus office of a 
student organization where she 
apparently had been working 

lion’s oldest undergraduate dra¬ 
ma group, said in a statement that 
it was giving Ms. Foster the award 
because she had confronted im¬ 
portant social issues. Ms. Foster 
won the Academy Award for best 
actress in 1988 for her portrayal of 
a rape victim in The Accused, u 

alone at night. The body of Grace 
Rualo Asuncion, a junior, was 
discovered by a janitor in the of¬ 
fices of the Pilipino American Al- 

■ fiance. The campus police said 
she had been stabbed several 
times. 

University officials said guards 
would be stationed InEshlem&n 
Hail, which houses the offices of 
student organizations. a 

eminent leaders have tried u> re¬ 
voke the group's charter, and a 
student was charged with firing a 
pellet gun ul alliance members. 

Protesters culled on the univer¬ 
sity to extend protect inn under its 
nnli-hurnssnicnt policy to those 

Campus police officer 

charged with murder 

Toledo, onto— A Universi¬ 
ty of Toledo security officer has 
been indicted on charges of aggra¬ 
vated murder and kidnaping in the 
slaying of n nursing student. 

Jeffrey Hodge, a part-time stu¬ 
dent and a member of the campus 
public-safety force, was arrested 
for the murder of Melissa Anne 
Herstrum. She was found dead in 
a university parking lot. She hud 
been shot 14 times. Police report¬ 
ed no signs or sexual assault. 

The police do not believe that 
Mr. Hodge knew Ms. Herstrum, 
although the two may have 
crossed paths at the scene of 11 

traffic accident the qight before 
the slaying. Investigators ure 
lopking for links between the mur¬ 
der and shots fired at a dormitory 
last month. ■ 

Juiy Indicts operator 

of alleged diploma mill 

SALT LAKE CITY—A federal 
grand jury here has indicted the 
operator of un alleged diploma 
mill on 26 charges of mail fraud 
and money laundering for his part 
In a scheme involving the North 
American University. 
: The indictments allege That 

who are victimized because of 
their sexual orientation. The pro¬ 
testers also criticized student- 
government leaders, who suy Au¬ 
burn should not provide funds toa 
group whose members violate 
stale laws prohibiting sodomy. ■ 

since I9K9, Edward P. Kcddc 
has falsely advertised the univi 
sily as licensed und accredilc 
I'lie indictment says il is noth! 
more than a mail drop. 

Prospective students paid fro 
$1,695 Inrun associate's degree 
$3,095 for a combined musiei 
iind doctoral degree. Mr. Rc 
deck allegedly has collected mo 
Ihnn $250,000 a year in tiiilii 
payments. 

Corrections 
1 ~ 

■ President Bush's proposal 
increase the maximum size 
Stafford Student Loons was i 
correctly reported (The Chrn 
t ie. February 5). He has proposi 
raising the maximum for junio 
and seniors to $5,000 from 54.00 

■ Because of incorrect infc 
motion supplied by lawyers in tl 
case, an article about Daniel' 
Lee’s battle with the Universi 
of Texas-Pan American (Til 
Chronicle, November 20, 199 
contained two errors. The unive 
sky's governing' board agret 
with a recommendation that M 
Lee be censured, but it did m 
concur with another reconuiwi 
dation that he be removed ftoi 
his graduate teaching duties f< 
three years. Also, the posiiic 
Mr. Lee contends he was pron 
ised was chairman, rather than d 
rector, of management-inform 

lion systems.' ■. 
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PORTRAIT 

College cancels showing 

of sexually explicit film 

DANVILLE, VA.—Faculty mem¬ 
bers and students have accused 
administrators at Averett College 
of censorship after the officials 
canceled a showing of a sexually 
explicit film. 

Henry and June. the film that 
caused the stir, depicts (he lives of 
the writers Anals Nin and Henry 
Miller, find Miller’s wire June. It 
contains nudity, strong language, 
und homosexual encounters. 

Frank R. Campbell, president 
of the college, said senior admin¬ 
istrators believed showing the 
film was “inconsistent with the 
school s mission.” Averett is af¬ 

filiated with the Baptist General 
Association of Virginia. Its mis¬ 
sion statement says that the col¬ 
lege “takes seriously its Christian 
heritage and values,’’ and that it 
“concerns itself with both the 
moral and the intellectual.devel¬ 
opment of its students." 

The film, which was released in 
1990, was one of the first to re¬ 
ceive the new rating Nc-17, which 
prohibits people under 17 years 
old from gaining admission. 

A history professor, William 
Trakas. decided to show the film 
m one of his classes. "I think we 
do our students a disservice when 
we ignore the rcnl world,” Mr 
Trakas said. "There are people 
who would like to think there is no 
homosexuality. But there is. so 
why deny it?" a ( 
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Professor Offers Help to Missionaries Taken Hostage 

■■HENRY AMU JUNE" 
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Displacement of books sparks dispute 
MINNEAPOLIS—The ftiturc of 

an ornate reading room at the 

University of Minnesota that for¬ 
merly housed a prestigious collec¬ 
tion of children's literature has di¬ 
vided librarians, professors, and 
administrators. 

The subject of the dispute is the 
Arthur Upson Room, named fora 
Poet and university English in¬ 
structor who drowned in 1908. A 
donor who gave the university 
money to build the room stipulat¬ 
ed that it be a place for students to 
read the classics. But last fall, the 
university decided to use the 

room, with its high ceilings and 
cmbossed-lenthcr wall coverings, 
for evening receptions and faculty 
meetings. Concerned about main¬ 
taining the books, Karen Hoyle 
(below), curator of the children’s 
collection, moved most of the 
works. She and others would 
rather preserve the room’s origi¬ 
nal intent. Librarians, who had 
complained about the change, say 
they have received letters of sup¬ 
port from alumni and profes¬ 
sors—including one from 23 
members of the English depart¬ 
ment. m 

By ROBERT R. SCHMIDT, JR. 
To obtain the release of a hos¬ 

tage. says Chester L. Quarles, you 
have to learn how to fish. 

Hostage negotiators spend much 
of their time waiting, and that. Mr 
Quarles says, is difficult for people 
who are not trained to do so. “It’s 
hard to fish when they’re not bit¬ 
ing.’’ he says. 

M*"- Quarles is a professor of po¬ 
litical science and director of the 
Criminal Justice Program at the 
University of Mississippi. He is 
also a negotiator far missionaries 
and relief workers tuken hostage. 

The two jobs are not mutually ex¬ 
clusive. Mr. Quarles works out of 
one office (at the university) and 
travels far about five weeks a year, 
depending on the crises he is called 
upon to help with. 

Mr. Quarles tries to make his 
scholarly work relevant to the 
world outside of academe. ”1 was 
taught that the Ph.D. required re¬ 
search that would make a real con¬ 
tribution to society,” he says. 

He recently developed Project 
Safe, a computer service at the uni¬ 
versity that provides travel advisor¬ 
ies and risk assessments of 85 coun¬ 
tries. It is uscd by five Christian 
organizations that pny a member¬ 
ship fee. Mr. Quarles and a gradu¬ 
ate student prepare the risk assess¬ 
ments by collating information 
from computer files, which are 
linked to data banks, including 
news services and the State Depart¬ 
ment s travel advisories. 

Mr. Quarles’s acquaintance with 
terrorism begun in his home state of 
Mississippi, where he served as an 
officer of the stale highway patrol 
nnd as a military-police officer in 
the I960’s. It was in the first of 
those jobs that he witnessed terror¬ 
ist activities—domestic violence by 
the Ku Klux Klan. He joined the 
highway patrol after graduating 
from Florida State University in 
1965 with a degree in criminology. 

Headed Crime Lab at Age 21 

Soon after he joined the force, he 
was appointed as an investigator 
for the state police to run the newly 
formed Mississippi Crime Labora¬ 
tory. “I was the youngest state in¬ 
vestigator ever appointed in Missis¬ 
sippi, says Mr. Quarles, who was 
21 years old at the time and one of 
only three college graduates in the 
highway patrol. 

His work in the crime laboratory 
focused on physical microscop¬ 
ies—studying bullets and shotgun 
shells and combing crime scenes 
for such evidence as the marks left 
by burglars’ tools. 

Besides his degree in criminolo¬ 
gy. Mr, Quarles had no formal 
(raining when he became director. 

Taking new jobs and having little 
experience for a position is a pat¬ 
tern in Mr. Quarles’s life. He 
became an instructor at the Univer¬ 
sity of Mississippi with only a bach¬ 
elor's degree and earned his mas¬ 
ter's while leaching classes on 
criminal justice. 

Mr. Quarles’s decision to offer 
his services as a hostage negotiator 
was prompted by a conference at 
his Southern Baptist church, where 
he is an ordained deacon. The 
theme of the conference was that 

SRKiffl-,,|t ™y jam« BonS 1. Kir" 
s all basic police work on an International scale." V 

every Christian could be a mission- 
tu-y. using their skills to help others. 

"I asked myself, How can a per¬ 
son who has spent u lifetime putting 
people in jnil or teaching about 
crime become n missionary? I went 
home and the hcudlincs in the 
newspaper were about terrorism, 
and that’s where I had my inspira¬ 
tion.” he soys. 

As a result, in 1985 Mr. Quarles 
and another man founded Contin¬ 
gency Preparation Consultants, a 
Christian organization that helps 
missionaries who come under ter¬ 
rorist attack. 'As the company 
grew, he expanded its services. He 
now conducts seminars that help 
organizations gauge the risks or 
working in various countries. The 
company also provides security for 
conferences held in countries that 
are politically unstable or have ac¬ 
tive terrorist groups. 

Mr. Quarles says the non-profit 
company uses a "holistic ap¬ 
proach" when dealing with terror¬ 
ism. Thai includes teaching ways to 
avoid leaving oneself open to Httack 
and ways to survive an attack. 

Mr. Quarles has served as chief 
negotiator in hostage situations in 
Colombia and Pakistan, but he is 
reluctant to discuss many of the de¬ 
tails, citing safety concerns. 

The last time he negotiated with 
kidnapers was in the summer of 
1991. Afghan rebels operating in 
the Hassarq region of Pakistan had 
taken two American relief workers 
hostage because the rebel leader 
fell insulted by their organization, 
which had not asked his permission 
for thefr venLure, The hostages,- a 

linguist and an uninial-hushumlry 
specialist, had been trying to teach 
lietd control. After 106 days the 
animal-husbandry spec rail s,i was 
freed. The linguist was released in 
early Jnnuary. 

As chief negotiator. Mr. Quarles 
establishes communication with 
the terrorists and develops it strate¬ 
gy for the negotiations. “A lot of it 
is done by fax.” he says, noting that 
Intermediaries with facsimile ma¬ 
chines are crucial to his work. 

Saving Lives in Colombia 

Even though he remains close- 
mouthed about his work, Mr. 
Quarles Is recognized as an expert 
in his field, especially by groups 
that sponsor missionaries. 

Cliff M. Re inter, the Gospel Mis¬ 
sionary Union’s vice-president of 
field operations in Latin America, 
worked closely with Mr. Quarles 
after two of the organization's mis¬ 
sionaries were taken hostage near 
Cali, Colombia, in 1989. 

"Chester was tremendously 
helpful.” he says. "We had never 
had anything like this happen, and 
we just didn't know what to do.” 

According to Mr. Reimer, Mr. 
Quarles probably saved the hos¬ 
tages* lives by preventing a planned 
armed-rescue attempt by the local 
police. Instead, Mr. Quarles sug¬ 
gested negotiation, and the hos¬ 
tages were released after 68 days. 

Despite the stressful work of ne¬ 
gotiating for hostages. Mr. Quarles 
is modest about his job. "It may 
seem James Bondish," he says 
“but in reality it’s all basic police 
work on an international scale.” ■ 
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BEFORE TRUSTING Y0U1 FUTURE TO ANY COMPANV 
ASK FOR SOME LEfTERS OF REFERENTR ^’ 

put more than just your savings 

■A. into a retirement company. You 

put in your trust and hopes for the future, 

too. So before you choose one, ask some 

questions. How stable is the company? 

How sound are its investments? How good 
is its overall financial health? 

WHERE DO YOU TURN 
FOR ANSWERS? 

A good place to start is with three inde¬ 

pendent analysts of financial companies: 

A.M. Best Co.; Standard & Poor’s; and 

Moody’s Investors Service. Their ratings 

are widely recognized as reliable indicators one of fewer than ten companies, out of 

of how strong a company really is. 2,200 nationwide, that received these 

IN THE FINAL ANALYSIS, highest marks. 
TIAA IS LETTER-PERFECT. CRin? py-wm jm* 

» V£“F' FOUR MORE LETTERS 
TIAA received A+ from A.M. Best f' EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW. 

Co., AAA from Standard & Poor's, and For further growth potential and 

Aaa from Moody’s Investors Service. diversification, there's the CREF variable 

These ratings reflect TIAA's reliable i annuity, with four different investment 

claims-paying ability, exceptional financial accounts to give you the flexibilityyou 
strength, superior investment performance, Want as you save for the future. 

and low expenses. Together, TIAA and CREF form the 

And TIAA—with its guaranteed rate of i w‘>rld s largest private retirement system, 

return and opportunity for dividends—is over $95 billion in assets and more 

grrj 
Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it!" 

than 70 years of experience serving the 

education community. For over one million 

people nationwide, the only letters to 
remember are TIAA-CREF. 

TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services, Distributor 

„™1END NOW FORA FREE m msouwJ 
retirement investment Kn'MwggSgf: 
including a Special Report on TIAA investments. Wg 

coupon to: TIAA-CREF, Dept. QC 

r«&NY,0#KOr“* 
Name (Pleaae print) 

Address 

State Zip Code 

Institution (Full name) 

TIAA-CREF Participant 
UYesUNo 

Daytime Phone ( ) 

If yes. Social Security $ 

CHI 8 
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Scholarship 

Rep. George E. Brown, Jr., a 
California Democrat who chairs 
the House Committee on Science, 
Space, and Technology, wants to 
establish two foundations in Russia 
to promote joint research with U.S. 
scientists ami their colleagues in the 
former Soviet Union. 

Mr. Brown revealed the deluils of 
his plan at a press conference al the 
annual meeting of the American 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science, which ended last week. 

He snid the intent of his propositi 
was to provide resources to nssure 
the survival of scientists in the 
former Soviet Union, while 
promoting their cooperation with 
the United Stales on research 
problems of mutual concern. 

Mr. Brown said financial support 
for the foundations would come from 
the annua) earnings of nn 
endowment of at least $200-million 
that "would be created by equal 
contributions from the United States 
and Russia." 

The first foundation would 
function much like the National 
Science Foundation, awarding 
competitive grants for joint projects 
in fundamental and applied 
research. Recipients oF the awards 
would include American 
universities, government 
laboratories, and non-profit 
research institutions. 

The second foundation, Mr. 
Brown said, “would provide partial 
support to high-technology 
ventures—from the laboratory bench 
to the marketing phase—linking 
Russian entrepreneurs with 
interested U.S. business 
partners." 

Russian and American 
scientists at last week's meeting 
were enthusiastic about the 
proposal. They snid it was 
important to assist scientists in the 
newly christened Commonwealth of 
Independent Slates who were not 
likely (o be included In the Bush 
Administration's financial aid 
package for Russian nuclear 
scientists. 

Harley Balzer, director or the 
Russian Area Studies program at 
Georgetown University, said he 
recognized that the Administration 
needed to keep Russinn scientists 
who worked at nuclear-weapons 
institutes from selling secrets to 
U.S. mllitnry adversaries. 

"But there are n great many 
scientists in the former Soviet Union 
who made a conscious choice not to 
work In the nuclear-weapons 
enterprise," he said. "For us now 
to help only those who are involved 

. in nuclear-weapons research is 
tragic." 

in any case, Russinn scientists 
find theU. S. proposal to pay them to 
dismantle the Soviet nuclear 
arsenal remarkable. 

Said Roald Z. Sagdcev, a 
professor of physics at the 
University of Maryland and an 
adviser to former President Mikhail 
S. Gorbachev: "Mad-I, mutually 

■ assured destruction, has been 
replaced by mAd*2, mutually 

^ assisted dismantlement.". • 
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Much recent research on Palestinians focuses on those who live 
In the occupied territories, Above, a refugee camp in Gaza 

As Perceptions of the Palestinian People Change, 
Study of Their History and Society Grows 
Rash of recent books on the ‘Intifada’ is only one manifestation of a profusion of new research 

By ELLEN K. COUGHLIN 
In December 1987 the popular Palestin¬ 

ian uprising known as the Intifada began 
when riots broke out in refugee camps in 
the West Bank and Gaza Strip. With Pales¬ 
tinian civilians facing down Israeli soldiers 
in the streets of the occupied territories, 
the continuing confrontation has become a 
watershed in the evolution of Palestinian 
nationalism and the changing dynamics of 
the Arab-Israeli conflict, 

The Intifada has been a landmark In 
scholarship, as well. In the four years since 
it began, researchers have produced doz¬ 
ens of books and articles examining the 
subject from as many different perspec¬ 
tives. It is already, in the words of one 
scholar, "probably the most studied politi¬ 
cal uprising in the 20th century.” 

Many Middle . East specialists agree, 
however, that the attention to the Intifada 
is only the'most visible manifestation of a 
provision of new research in the last sever¬ 
al years on Palestinians generally. Events 
iti the Middle East, up to and including the 
current round of peace talks, as well as 
developments in scholarship; not Only 

have piqued interest in the Palestinians but 
have shifted perceptions of them as well. 

“It partly has to do with a de-demoniza- 
tion of the Palestinianssaid Rashid I. 
Khalidi, associate professor of history and 
director of the Center for Middle Eastern 
Studies at the University of Chicago. 
“They're seen as a society, as a people, as 
a subject in and of themselves, and not 
solely related to the Israelis.” 

Equated With the PLO 

Because of their unique place in the poli¬ 
tics of the region, Palestinians have never 
been entirely absent from the research 
agenda of Middle Eastern studies. But un¬ 
til a decade or so ago, many scholars say, 
Palestinians were looked al mostly as one 
facet of the Arab-Israeli conflict. "The Pal¬ 
estinian question," not Palestinian history 
or society on its own terms, was the gener¬ 
al thrust of the research. 

The reason for that, scholars say, was 
political. The American public, by and 
large, was pro-Israeli and tended to equate 
all Palestinians with the; extremist activi¬ 
ties of the Palestine Liberation Organlza- 

-< 

lion. In academe, many researchers argue, 
the study of the Middle East was dominat¬ 
ed by an "Orientalist" perspective, a 
Western slant on the region that often went ;• 
hand in hand with pro-Israel 1 political sym¬ 
pathies. To choose to focus your research ,. 
on a Palestinian subject was not always a . 
wise career move. 

"If you wrote about Palestinians,” said , 
Laurie A. Brand, assistant professor of In- ■ 
Lemaiional relations at the University of ; 
Southern California, "oftentimes you ; 
were construed as being a part of them- 
And people didn't want to potentially Jeop' 
ardize their careers by getting involved in 
that.” .. I 

The political winds have shifted, both in 
American society at large and in the uni¬ 
versities. Scholars say that it is easier now . 
than a dozen years ago to gel financial sup- , 
port for research on Palestinians, and lha 
both commercial and academic presses are 
more interested in publishing books oh the 
subject. 

The new body of research covers a wide < 
spectrum of topics and involves'scholars 
throughout the humanities land social sci- 
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Primates and Other A nimals Use Wild Plants 

for Medicinal Purposes, Researchers Discover 

ences. Because of its broad implications, 
the hit{fuda, which has garnered so much 
research attention of late, demonstrates in 
microcosm the array of questions about 
Palestinian history, politics, and society 
that scholars are now investigating. 

‘The Forefront’ of Attention 

"The Intifada brought the Palestinian is¬ 
sue back to the forefront of international 
attention," said Don Peretz, a professor of 
political science at the State University of 
New York at Binghamton, w‘ho has studied 
the uprising. At the same time, he said, "it 
had a profound effect on Palestinian socie¬ 
ty." The Intifada raises questions about 
Palestinian leadership, about the social or¬ 
ganizations that support it and the political 
culture that has grown up around it, and 
about the role of Palestinian women and 
the community in the resistance to Israeli 
occupation. 

The more hospitable climate for re¬ 
search on Palestinians can be attributed to 
a variety of related factors. On one level, 
the change can be tied to events in the 
Middle East and certainly pre-dates the In¬ 
tifada. Some put it as far back as the 1979 
Camp David accord between Israel and 
Egypt, in which (he intractability of the 
dispute over the occupied West Bank and 
Gaza Strip demonstrated to many that 
solving the Palestinians' plight was the key 
to any lasting peace in the Middle East. 

Other researchers date the change to the 
Israeli invasion of Lebanon in 1982. The 

Continued on Page AI2 

By KIM A. MCDONALD 

CHICAGO 

The use of plants for medicinal pur¬ 
poses. long thought to be a uniquely hu¬ 
man trait, is a common practice among 
some primates and other animals, re¬ 
searchers have discovered. 

Much of their evidence comes from 
painstaking field research over the past 
decade and has led, recently, to the 
isolation of potential new drugs for hu¬ 
mans. 

It has also led to the development of a 
new field of study—"zoopharmacog¬ 
nosy "—the use of natural pharmaceuticals 
by animals. Scientists involved in the field 
gathered to discuss their findings at the 
annual meeting of the American Associa¬ 
tion for the Advancement of Science, 
which ended here last week. 

Several researchers said their first clue 
that Animals were using certain plants for 
medicinal, rather than nutritional, pur¬ 
poses had been the fact that some plants 
that monkeys and chimpanzees consume 
when sick contain toxins that the plant 
uses to ward off such parasites as round- 
worms, bacteria, or viruses. 

"Standard wisdom is that these are toxic 
or dangerous to animals," said Richard 
Wrangham, a professor of anthropology at 
Harvard University. "But over the last 15 
or 20 years, a series of anecdotes has jelled 
in studies suggesting that animals can use 
(hose compounds on occasion to their own 
benefit, often turning the toxic effects 
against their own enemies." 

Mr. Wrangham said some primates and 
birds rubbed foul-smelling toxic sub¬ 
stances from plants over their bodies to rid 
themselves of external parasites. Even 
more remarkable and interesting, he add¬ 
ed, is the practice of some baboons, chim¬ 
panzees, and monkeys to use plant toxins 
to control internal parasites. 

Mr. Wrangham noted, for example, that 
baboons in Uganda sometimes eat the fruit 
of plants that native people have used to 
control infections of schistosomiasis, a de¬ 
bilitating disease caused by the infection of 
parasitic fluke worms. Investigations of 
this behavior, he said, revealed that only 
those animals infected with the microscop¬ 
ic worms responsible for the disease ate 
the fruit, while baboons free Of schistoso¬ 
miasis avoided it. 

Studies of Chimpanzees 

At four sites in Africa, Mr. Wrangham 
studied the behavior of chimpanzees that 
swallow leaves from certain species of 
plants. He said the leaves of nine of the 
species are large and rough, and are swal¬ 
lowed without being chewed-—indications 
that the chimpanzees are not eating them 
for food. He said the practice generally 
occurs in the morning hours, before the 
chimpanzees begin foraging for food, and 
is most frequent during the wet season, 
when the number of parasites in the ani¬ 
mals are generally much higher. 

Mr. Wrangham said populations of 
chimpanzees that did not have access to 
the plants tended to show many'more para¬ 
sitic infections than those that did. In addi¬ 
tion, he said, baboons, which do not exhib¬ 
it such leaf-swallowing behavior, have 

many more intestinal roundworms and 
other parasites than chimpanzees. 

In a similar study, Michael A. Huffman, 
a postdoctoral fellow in zoology at Kyoto 
University in Japan, said he had found in a 
study of 90 chimpanzees in Tanzania that 
individuals thaL exhibit symptoms of 
roundworm or schistosomiasis infections 
stripped the leaves and bark from a flower¬ 
ing plant known as Vernonia amygdalina 
and sucked the bitter juice from the inner 
stem. He said analysis of the juice showed 
it had anti-parasitic properties. Examina¬ 
tions or the compounds from the plant's 
leaves and bark showed that they con¬ 
tained toxins at concentrations capable of 
killing laboratory mice. 

"What we see these chimps doing is 
avoiding the most toxic parts of the plant,” 
he said. "We find selectivity in these 
chimps for the most beneficial pan of the 
plant.” 

Eloy Rodriguez, a professor of develop¬ 
mental and cell biology at the University of 
California at Irvine, who analyzed some of 
the leaves brought back by Mr. Wrang¬ 
ham, said he had discovered that one spe¬ 
cies of plant, Aspilia, whose leaves are 
swallowed by the chimpanzees, contained 
a red oil, ihiarubrinc-A, that proved effec¬ 
tive against parasitic roundworms, fungi, 
and even tumors. 

Mr, Rodriguez said he was surprised 

that thiarubrine-A had so many uses. "It 
was very surprising, because we had never 
seen these compounds," he said. 

He said Mr. Wrangham's observation 
that (he chimpanzees carefully swallow the 
leaves of Aspilia without chewing them 
was significant, since chewing would de¬ 
stroy the leaf structures (hat contain thia¬ 
rubrine-A and release the compounds into 
the acidic digestive fluids of the stomach. 
Instead, the compound is released in the 
small intestine, where roundworms and 
other parasitic nematodes arc concentrat¬ 
ed. 

'Excited About the Potential' 

Mr. Rodriguez said Ficus leaves eaten 
by chimpanzees had also been found to 
contain agents that kill bacteria. 

He said the anli-bactcrial activity of 
thiarubrine-A was not surprising to him, 
since Africans have been known to use ex¬ 
tracts from the Aspilia leaves to treat skin 
infections. But the anti-tumor properties or 
thiarubrine-A came as a complete surprise. 

"We're quite excited about the potential 
of this drug," he said, adding that investi¬ 
gations of the plants that animals use for 
medicinal purposes could provide useful 
new drugs for humans. 

"For too long, wc’vc neglected these 
small, secondary compounds as molecular 

Continued on Page A12 
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The diet of female howler monkeys could be responsible for the propensity 
of some of them to produce a greeter number of male offspring.. 
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RESEARCH NOTES_ 

■ Sardinia's fortified dwellings said to be built by small polities 

■ Study revaals king crab to be closely related to hermit crab 

a Scientists said to Ignore or discount experimental anomalies 

Prehistoric stone buildings 
found on the Mediterranean is¬ 
land of Sardinia were the prod¬ 
uct of small-scale polities simi¬ 
lar to African petty chiefdoms, 
says an archaeologist at Pennsyl¬ 
vania State University at Mont 
Alto. 

Sardinia is the site of some 7,000 
conical stone structures, called 
nuraghi, dating from the Bronze 
and Iron Ages 11800 n.c. to 500 
d.c.). Most researchers agree that 
the buildings were the fortified res- 
idcnces of locally prominent fam¬ 
ilies and also served the secondary ^ __ 
functions of storehouses or com- . 
mnnity refuges. Many scholars Prehistoric stone structures called nuraghi, found on the island 
have concluded that, because the of Sardinia, probably served as fortified residences, 
lurgest and most complex of the 
nuraghi arc similar In certain ways gues, for example, that the rock estimates that, in 
to medieval European castles, the used in building the nuraghi proba- dinia he studied,: 
societies that produced the prehis- bly was not hauled over a great dis- erected between 
toric buildings may have been simi- lance. Pliocene basalt, the main 1800 n.c. and 125C 
lar to feudal monarchies. building material, is found at rela- modate a populate 

In the current (December) issue lively shallow depths in the area from about 35 peo 
of Antiquity, Penn Slate's Gary S. where the structures are located, At such a rate, 
Webster argues that the amount of he says. On higher ground, where construction w< 
labor and the level of skill required the nuraghi were usually built, the placed great dema 
to build the nuraghi suggest that the depth of the building stone is some- able labor pool, 
structures were produced by small times less than a meter. —elli 

polities less complex than feudal What's more, notes Mr. Web- m 
societies. ster, most of the stones in the exist- 

Based on a study of a cluster of ing buildings appear not to have The Alaskan k 
the prehistoric structures in west- been cut to size, but were used in the Iargest-knoi 
central Sardinia, Mr. Webster ar- their original shape. Mr. Webster evolved from a i 

u^n - 

• * '? ■* 

gues, for example, that the rock 
used in building the nuraghi proba- 
bly was not hauled over a great dis¬ 
tance. Pliocene basalt, the main 
building material, is found at rela¬ 
tively shallow depths in the area 
where the structures are located, 
he says. On higher ground, where 
the nuraghi were usually built, the 
depth of the building stone is some¬ 
times less than a meter. 

What's more, notes Mr. Web¬ 
ster , most of the stones in the exist¬ 
ing buildings appear not to have 
been cut to size, but were used in 
their original shape. Mr. Webster 

estimates that, in the area of Sar¬ 
dinia he studied, 35 nuraghi were 
erected between approximately 
1800 n.c. and 1250 B.C., to accom¬ 
modate a population that increased 
from about 35 people to 200. 

At such a rate, he argues, the 
construction would not have 
placed great demands on the avail¬ 
able labor pool. 

—ELLEN K. COUGHLIN 

The Alaskan king crab, one of 
the largest-known arthropods, 
evolved from a single genus of 
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New genetic evidence suggests that the giant king crab, at top, evolved rapidly 
iroip a single genus of shell-dwelling hermit prab, at bottom. 

tiny hermit crab, according to a 
comparison of the two animals* 
genes. 

The discovery, detailed in the 
February 6 issue of Nature, contra¬ 
dicts anatomical studies conducted 
over the past decade that suggested 
that adult forms of the two crabs, 
which are vastly different in size 
and appearance, are not closely re¬ 
lated. 

Some zoologists in the late 
1800's believed king crabs and the 
much smaller, shell-dwelling her¬ 
mit crabs were related because of 
similarities in their larval forms and 
in the shapes of their asymmetrical 
abdomens. But, until now, no one 
could be certain. 

To resolve the controversy, Clif¬ 
ford W. Cunningham, a zoologist 
at the University of Texas at Aus¬ 
tin, and his colleagues at Yale Uni¬ 
versity compared mitochondrial 
dna—genes that are passed un¬ 
changed from mother to off¬ 
spring—from dozens of species of 
crabs. 

The results suggested not only 
that genes from hermit crabs nnd 
king crabs were closely related, but 
that two genera of the commercial¬ 
ly important Alaskan king crab had 
evolved from a single genus of her¬ 
mit crab known as Pan urns. The 
latter finding came as a surprise to 
the researchers. 

"We expected to find thnt king 
crabs had descended from hermit 
crabs," says Mr. Cunningham, 
"but we never suspected that they 
would fall within a single genus of 
hermit crab." 

The researchers say the genetic 
evidence also suggested that the 
evolution of king crabs from hermit 
crabs—which involved a dramatic 
increase in size, the acquisition of 
more crab-like features, and the 
development of a hard shell around 
the hermit crab's soft, elongated 
abdomen—occurred relatively rap¬ 
idly, taking from 13 million to 25 
million years to complete. 

■—kim a. McDonald 

Scholarship' 

that an omnipotent being created 
all the world's crcutures according 
to a grand design. In that theory, 
every animal was perfectly de¬ 
signed for its environment: gi¬ 
raffes. for example, had long necks 
so they could eat from trees. 

In tile February 7 issue of Sci¬ 
ence, Alan Lightman, a professor 
of science and writing at the Mas¬ 
sachusetts Institute of Technology, 
and Owen Gingerich, a professor 
of astronomy and history of sci¬ 
ence at the Harvurd-Smithsonian 
Center for Astrophysics, point out , 
that the theory could not explain. 
features of animals that seemed ill' 
designed: for example, the wings of : 
ostriches, which do not fly. j. 

Similarly, say the authors, be-i 
fore the 20th century most geolo¬ 
gists, who held to a theory that land] 
masses could move only vertically,; 
could not explain why the Atlantic, 
coasts of South America and Afii-I 
cn fit together like pieces of a jig-, 
saw puzzle. That fact, like the os-; 
(rich's wings, was discounted asaig 
unimportant quirk, so that scleop 
lists did not have to confront Ik 
inadequacy of their existing Him 

ory, the authors note. ! 
Mr. Lightman and Mr. Gingeriri 

use those two examples, and oil 
ers front physics nnd astronomy,!. 
illustrate how and why scientist 
first ignore, and then come to ra 
ognize, contradictory facts. 

The authors say that when «i 
theories arc developed—for re 
sons unrelated to the unrecognize 
anomalies—and they provide 
compelling explanation of pre« 
otisly unexplained (bets, "it i; 
‘safe’ to recognize them for wte 
they arc," namely, anomalies. 

Of course, they add, under lb 
new theory, past anomalies 
longer arc anomalies. j 

—amis RAYMONll 
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Scientists often discount or 
ignore experimental observa¬ 
tions when they contradict pre¬ 
vailing theories, two scholars 
say. 

Ever since the historian Thomas 
S. Kuhn published The Structure 
of Scientific Revolutions in 1962, 
many historians of science have as¬ 
sumed that major theoretical shifts 
arise from the recognition of anom¬ 
alies—observed facts that a cur¬ 
rent theory did not expect and can¬ 
not explain—and the concerted at¬ 
tempt to devise a better theory that 
could explain them. 

PQr example, until the mid-19th 
century most naturalists believed 
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N1H Panel Approves Gene Therapy for AIDS Pa tien ts With Cancer 
By DAVID L. WHEELER 

BETHESDA, MD. 
Researchers at the University of 

Washington are set to treat a se¬ 
lect group of aids patients with a 
combination of genetically alter¬ 
ed cells and bone-marrow trans¬ 
plants. 

Last week a committee at the 
National Institutes of Health gave 
the researchers permission to try 
the experimental treatment. It is 
designed for use with patients in¬ 
fected by the aids virus who do not 
have many of the symptoms of full¬ 
blown aids but do have a cancer of 
the lymph nodes caused by their 
Infection. The scientists hope to 
eliminate the cancers and stop the 
development of aids in the pa¬ 
tients. 

The researchers will try to use 
the treatment with other aids pa¬ 
tients if it is successful with the 
first group. 

Philip D. Greenberg, a professor 
of medicine at the University of 
Washington medical school and 
the leader of the research group 
planning the treatment there, said 
that a method of growing and ge¬ 
netically modifying cells that has 
been developed for the current 
treatment might eventually be used 
without the bone-marrow trans- 

Physicians Warty 

About Inadequacy, 

St udy Revea ls 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. 

Contrary to the image of the om¬ 
niscient doctor, physicians readily 
acknowledge the occurrence of un¬ 
certainty in their practices and 
worry about personal inadequacy, 
reports a learn of researchers. 

In fact, the scholars argue in the 
January issue of the American 
Journal of Sociology, an increase 
in uncertainty among doctors is 
a paradoxical outcome of rapid 
growth in medical technology and 
knowledge, and may contribute to 
the rising cost of medical care. 

In their study, Martha S. Ger- 
rity, a clinical instructor in general 
medicine, and colleagues at the 
University of North Carolina here 
and at the University of Medicine 
and Dentistry of New Jersey, sur¬ 
veyed 700 doctors at random to de¬ 
termine the extent and nature of 
uncertainty in their practices. 

More than 75 per cent of those 
surveyed, said that they were frus¬ 
trated by not knowing a patient's 
diagnosis, that they often would or¬ 
der a medical test at a patient's re¬ 
quest, and that, when they chose 
medicine as a career, they were not 
hilly aware of the degree of uncer¬ 
tainty involved and poorly tolerat¬ 
ed the stress it exerted. | 

Previous studies of physician un¬ 
certainty focused on those in train¬ 
ing and found that such physicians 
minimized the role of uncertainty. 

Scientific medicine, the authors 
argue, "seems to have assumed an 
impossible burden." Its promises 
to "erase ignorance, eliminate un¬ 
certainty, and conquer nature” are 
bound to fail, Such promises also 
mean that medical institutions do 
not recognize uncertainty or pro¬ 
vide means to help physicians to, 
deal with it.—chris Raymond 

plants to treat some people with 
aids. The transplants are a stan¬ 
dard treatment for lymphoma, or 
cancer of the lymph nodes, bm 
(hey cost several hundred thou¬ 
sand dollars. 

Marrow From a Sibling 

Members of the Recombinant 
dna Advisory Committee at the 
nih, which reviews gene-therapy 
proposals, praised the propos¬ 
ed experiment. "This is a 
well-thought-out and well-present¬ 
ed protocol and proposes an ex¬ 
tremely important experiment,’' 
said John H. Barton, a member of 
the committee and a professor of 
law at Stanford University's law 

school. Scientists on the commit¬ 
tee were equally complimentary. 

Patients will receive extensive 
radiation therapy and chemothera¬ 
py, which will destroy both cancer¬ 
ous cells and many cells that are 
infected with the aids vims, in¬ 
cluding bone-marrow cells. The 
patients will then receive new mar¬ 
row from a.sibling and large num¬ 
bers of T-cells, which are part of 
the immune system. The T-cells 
will be grown from samples of the 
patient's own blood, which will be 
drawn before the cell-killing thera¬ 
pies are administered. 

From the blood samples, scien¬ 
tists will select T-cells capable of 
identifying and killing other cells 

infected with the aids virus. The 
researchers will grow millions of 
the celts in the laboratory before 
injecting them back into the pa¬ 
tients. 

New Package of Genes 

Under the most optimistic sce¬ 
nario, the T-cells would kilt any 
cells infected with the aids virus 
that remained in the patients after 
the radiation therapy. Scientists 
hope the T-cells, in combination 
with the drug azt, will also prevent 
the aids virus from infecting the 
new bone marrow and the blood 
cells generated from it. 

After taking the T-cells from the 
patients, but before re-administer¬ 

ing them, the scientists will insert a 
new package of genes into the cells 
that will give the cells two new 
characteristics. One, the ability to 
resist an antibiotic, will let scien¬ 
tists make sure they are giving the 
patients only the genetically modi¬ 
fied cells. Unmodified cells will be 
killed by mixing the antibiotic with 
cultures of cells. 

The genetic modification will 
also make the cells vulnerable to 
another drug. That drug could be 
administered to patients to kill all 
of the genetically altered cells if 
they caused harmful side effects. 

The researchers fear that when 
the T-cells attack cells infected 
with the aids virus they may also 
harm lung, brain, or other organ 
tissue where infected cells may be 
located. ■ 
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Independence Plus program, we 
can tailor a tax-deferred annuity 
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Diversification. 
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fund investment optionB and two 
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sions for tax-free loans. 
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Changing Perceptions Prompt 

Research on Palestinians 
Continued From Pane A9 
harsh treatment of the Palestinians 
during that engagement, and espe¬ 
cially the massacre of hundreds at 
the refugee camps at Sabra and 
Shatila, provoked sympathy for 
them, scholars say. and created an 
opening for studies that looked at 
them in a more empathetic way. 

Opening the Discourse 

The shift in altitudes has come 
from intellectual quarters as well. 

Many researchers credit a group 
of Israeli scholars who, using state 
archives that have opened only in 
recent years, have begun writing a 
new, more critical history of the 
creation of the siuic of Israel. 

“That has helped to open up the 
discourse, especially inside Isra¬ 
el," said Ann M. Lesch, associate 
professor of political science at Vil- 
lanova University. 

By the same token, others say, 
Palestinian scholars have begun to 
look more criticnlly ut their own 
people, acknowledging, for exam¬ 
ple, that they are not as unified and 
cohesive a society as they have 
portrayed themselves in the past. 

“The research has gotten a lot 
more sophisticated,** Ms. Lesch 
said. “There used to be on both 
sides a tendency not to want to ad¬ 
mit there were problems." 

Precarious State of Archives 

The years of continuing tension 
in the Middle East, to say nothing 
of outright wnifare, have made 
studying any society there, but es¬ 
pecially the Palestinians, difficult 
and sometimes dangerous. 

Because of the nature of the Pal¬ 
estinians' recent history, many ar¬ 
chival and other documents per¬ 
taining to them are hard to get at, if 
they exist at ail. Researchers tel] of 
Palestinian trade unions that no 
longer keep membership lists for 
fear they will be confiscated, or in¬ 
ternational organizations such as 
the Red Cross that are often Loath 
to give out information. 

Before the 1982 war in Lebanon, 
scholars say, Beirut was the center 
for archives on Palestinian history 
and society. Two organizations— 
the plo and the Institute for Pales¬ 
tine Studies—maintained large re¬ 
search collections there, but both 
were looted and the plo's shut 
down when the Israeli invnslon 
reached the city. The plo records 
were returned as part of a prisoner 
exchange Lhe following year, and 
the institute has since opened an 
additional office in Washington. 
But Beirut, scholars say, is no 
longer the center for research that 
it used (o be. 

Researchers do point to two 
promising sources of historical ma¬ 
terial about the Palestinians that 
are relatively well preserved and 
are just beginning to be tapped— 
private family papers and Islamic 
court records. 

. Mr. Khalidi of Chicago recently 
spent time working in Jerusalem in 
the private papers or four Palestin¬ 
ian families, Including his own. 

' “There’s more stuff there than 1 
. expected/4 he said. “Wliai is inter¬ 

esting is that so little of this has 
been touched."; 

jk, Judith E. "nicker, associate pro¬ 

fessor of history at Georgetown 
University, has recently been do¬ 
ing research into Islamic court rec¬ 
ords in Nablus, in the West Bank. 
In Islamic societies, she said, each 
town has its own court, which han¬ 
dles everything from marriages and 
divorces to criminal proceedings. 
She described the court records as 
a “rich trove" of information on 
Palestinian social history that goes 
back as far as the 16th century. 

Interviews in Bomb Shelters 

Meeting and interviewing Pales¬ 
tinians "on the ground," as re¬ 
searchers like to say, can be haz¬ 
ardous to scholars and subjects 
alike. Under extreme conditions, 
us hnvc existed in Lebanon, inter¬ 
views have been known to lake 
place in bomb shelters and re¬ 
search has been interrupted by 
shelling. But the one constant is 
suspicion: At least initially, people 
arc often mistrustful of research¬ 
ers’ motives or fearful of the conse¬ 
quences if they cooperate. 

Virtually every scholar who has 
worked with Palestinians in the 
Middle East has a story to tell. 

Ms. Brand of Southern Califor¬ 
nia is one of the few scholars who 
huve done research on Palestinian 
communities in the Arab world 
outside the occupied territories. 
She spent 1983 interviewing Pales¬ 
tinians in Egypt, Jordan, and Ku¬ 
wait. In Jordan, she said, where 
they constitute a majority of the 
population, Palestinians have a 
particularly uneasy relationship 
with the government. She recalled 
one interview with a man whose 
wife would not let them talk until 
she had checked outside all the 
windows and turned the radio up 
enough to create a cover for their 
conversation. 

"In Jordan," Ms. Brand said, "1 
had a much greater sense of people 
feeling they were being watched." 

Julie M. Peteet, assistant profes¬ 
sor of anthropology at Lhe Univer¬ 
sity of Louisville, spent the years 
from 1974 through 1982 in Leba¬ 
non, in part doing research on 
women in the Palestinian resis¬ 
tance movement. In the summer of 
1982, during the Israeli invasion, 
she simply stopped her fieldwork. 
“It seemed absurd," she said, "to 
go around with a notebook." 

The political difficulties of doing 
research on Palestinians are not 
confined to the Middle East. Al¬ 
though most agree that the atmos¬ 
phere in this country for academic 
research on Palestinian topics has 
improved in the last decade or 
more, there are some who maintain 
that obstacles still exist—-though 
they are often hard pressed to pin¬ 
point specific incidents. 

"You know some young people 
who have not gotten jobs, and you 
wonder," said Ms. Tucker of 
Georgetown. 

Language a Minefield 

Subtler still are the - ways in 
which political loyalties can affect 
the research itself—the questions 
tfiat afe asked, the sources that are 
used, the information that i$ in¬ 
cluded or overlooked. Although 
scholars agree .that research on Pal-' 
estinians today ]g far jess polefni* 
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Primates Find 

Medicine in Plants, 

Researchers Say 

cal—on both sides—than it used to 
be, it is impossible to do research 
that is absolutely neutral. 

Even language can be a mine¬ 
field. The Israeli government re¬ 
fers to the West Bank as Judea and 
Samaria. In some contexts, "Pal¬ 
estine" is a loaded term. "As soon 
as you pul pen to paper, you're tak¬ 
ing sides by the words you use,” 
said Joel S. Migdal, professor of 
international studies at the Univer¬ 
sity of Washington. 

Sorting through the myriad per¬ 
spectives that researchers bring to 
the subject of Palestinian history 
and society can be like negotiating 
a particularly convoluted maze. 
Among the scholars in this country 
who work on the topic are people 
of every ethnic background and 
family loyalty, with widely varying 
field experiences in (he Middle 
East. But attempting to draw dis¬ 
tinctions among them enn be a fu¬ 
tile exercise—and doesn't tell the 
whole story, anyway. 

"People have had different ex¬ 
periences," said Mark Tessler, 
professor of political science at the 
University of Wisconsin at Mil¬ 
waukee. "Some may have stronger 
political feelings than others. But 
almost everybody is probably on 
the same wavelength concerning 
what they think about basic is¬ 
sues." Among such "basic is¬ 
sues." he noted the Palestinians’ 
right to self-determination and the 
need for mutual recognition be¬ 
tween Israelis and Palestinians. 

Others agree that there is a broad 
common ground for researchers 
who may come at Palestinian sub¬ 
jects from different starting points. 

"There are pressures on every¬ 
body," said Ms. Lesch of Villano- 
va. "But you can discuss things a 
lot more easily now than you could 
20 years ago.” ■ 

Continued From Page A9 
debris, but now we’re going to pay 
a lot more attention to them," he 
said. 

No one knows for sure how pri¬ 
mates have acquired the ability to 
select useful medicinal plants, but 
researchers said they believed the 
behavior was learned and passed 
on to offspring, rather than innate. 

Mr. Huffman of Kyoto Universi¬ 
ty. for example, said young chim¬ 
panzees would imitate their sick 
mothers' actions and suck on the 
inner stem portions of Vernonia. 

"I think they are aware of the 
condition (hat their mother is in 
and that they are eating things that 
are not normal in the diet." he said. 

In addition, researchers suspect 
that not all of the medicinal com¬ 
pounds used by primates have 
roles in preventing or treating in¬ 
fections. Some may be used to en¬ 
hance specific kinds of biological 
functions, such as mating and preg¬ 
nancy. 

Changes Before Mating Season 

In her studies over the past dec¬ 
ade on muriqui monkeys that live 
near Brazil's Atlantic coast, Karen 
B. Slrier, a primatologist at the 
University of Wisconsin at Madi¬ 
son, discovered that, shortly be¬ 
fore the mating season, females 
had a habit of moving temporarily 
to parts of the forest where certain 
species of legumes not usually 
found in their diet were nbundant. 

Ms. Slrier said leaves from two 
of the legume species contain com¬ 
pounds that prevent bacterial in¬ 

fections, which may help the mon¬ 
keys improve their health, and iso- 
fliivonoids, which nre similar to es¬ 
trogen in their chemical structure. 
A third species of legume thut the 
monkeys eat. she added, bears a 
fruit that contains stigniastcrol, a 
steroid used in (he laboratory to 
synthesize progesterone. She is 
conducting studies to determine if 
the legumes arc aiding the mon¬ 
keys in regulating their fertility. 

In another project, Kenneth E. 
Glander, an associate professor of 
biological anthropology and anato¬ 
my at Duke University who has 
been studying howler monkeys in 
Costa Rica since 1970, said imbal¬ 
ances in the ratio of male to female 
offspring had led him to speculate 
whether diet could be involved in 
the preponderance of males. 

In making physiological mea¬ 
surements of the monkeys, Mr. 
Glander and his colleagues found 
that most females had differences 
in the electric-charge potential be¬ 
tween the cervix and vagina that 
were great enough to influence the 
movement of sperm containing ei¬ 
ther male- or female-determining 
chromosomes. 

Positive electric charges, he 
said, could impede sperm contain¬ 
ing the female-producing X-ehro- 
mosomc from entering a female's 
uterus and assist sperm containing 
the negatively charged, male-pro¬ 
ducing Y-chromosomc. 

In 36 of 58 monkeys studied, lie 
said, voltage readings showed thnt 
the female's cervix was more elec¬ 
tropositive than the entrance to the 
vagina. Mr. Glander thinks that 
compounds in the monkeys' diets 
could be causing the changes. 

"All of us arc familiar with (he 
phrase ‘You are what you eat,' " 
he said. "But 1 suggest that we may 
be what our mother eats." ■ 
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ARTISTS ALL 
Creativity, the University, and the World 
BURTON RAFFEL 

“Artists All Is a spirited defense—against 
specialization, materialism, and relative 
philistinism of the contemporary academic 
marketplace—of the ideals and conceptions 
of post-enlightenment art and esthetics, of 
artistic individuality and rhe essentially 
modern idea of originality.” —Frederick 
Turner, University of Texas, Dallas 
160 pages $23.50 

THE ORIGINS OF 
FEDERAL SUPPORT FOR 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
George W. Atherton and the Land-Grant 
College Movement . 
ROGER L WILLIAMS 

"Williams's work traces this movement with 
a depth and incisiveness unmatched In the 
historical literature. He also gives the . 
movement credible life, linking develop¬ 
ments to a previously little-recognized indi¬ 
vidual.”—Hugh Hawkins, Amherst College 
256 pages $32.00 \ 1 
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A SPACE FOR SCIENCE 
The Development of the Scicnti/rc 
Community in Bra?il 
SIMON SCHWARTZMAN 

A Space for Science provides the most 
comprehensive study available on the 
growth of modern science in one of the 
world's major underdeveloped countries. 
“No book exists in English that deals with 
this material in such depth, especially for 
the more modern period ... an interesting 
contribution to the institutional and socio¬ 
logical analysis of science outside of the 
‘mainstream* countries.” 

—Nancy Stepan, Columbia University 
272 pages 12 tables $32.50 

THE GROWTH OF 
ENGLISH EDUCATION, 
1348-1648 
A Social and Cultural History 
MICHAEL VAN CLEAVE ALEXANDER 

”A thorough, carefully crafted analysis of 
the evolution of education in late medieval 
and early modern England.” —Choice 
280 pages. $35.00 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Complied by NINA C. AYOUB 

The following list has been com¬ 
piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Most of the books 
are scheduled for release this 
month, but publication dates— 
as well as prices and numbers 
of pages—are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate and are subject to change 
without notice. Some publishers 
offer discounts to scholars and to 
people who order in bulk. 

ANTHROfplM; .. 

Law a* Mataphon From lalamlo Courts to 

Jcf ,P mB<?6 °! by June Starr 
(State University or New York Pre«- 243 
panes; $49.50 hardcover. $16.95 paper¬ 
back). A work in legal anthropology that 
traces the rise of secular law In Turkey. 

AROHUdldOY 

Uncommon Groundi Archaeology end Early 
African America, 1660-1800, by Leland 
Ferguson (Smithsonian Institution Press; 
J2 pages; $33 hardcover, $14.95 paper- 
back). Discusses the use of archaeologi¬ 
cal data in the reconstruction of early 
black American history. 

lilical. religious, and cultural history at a 
lime when the rise of commercial capital¬ 
ist Interests caused new divisions in the 
country, 

Writing, 
StAiffd||b|y Pf,er ®urke (Pennsylvanio 
State University Press; 254 pages; $32.50 
hardcover, $13.95 paperback). Includes 
original essays on methodological as¬ 
pects of such emerging fields as oral his¬ 
tory women's history, and the history of 
the body, as well as on new directions 
tn traditional areas of historical scholar- 
ship. 

Panama and the United States: The Forced 
Alliance, by Michael L. ConnliTfUniver- 
sity of Georgia Press; 216 panes; $35 
hardcover, $15 paperback). A history of 
U. S .-Panama relations. 

The Powara of the Past: Reflections on the 
Orlila and the Premise of Hlataiy, by 
Harvey J.Kuye (University of Minnesota 

224 539.95 hardcover, 
$14.95 paperback). Examines the poliii- 
cnl origins of what has been described as 
the 'crisis” In history as an academic 
discipline and as a concern of the wider 
society; suggests how historians might 
contribute as critical scholars and citi¬ 
zens to the democratic formation and ref¬ 
ormation of political and social thought 

The Radloaliam of the American Revelu- 

J0"' by, R0rd°n Sl Wood <Airr*<* A. 
Knopf; 447 pages; $27.50). Challenges 
the notion that the Revolution was an es¬ 
sentially conservative movement in its 
at ms and consequences. 

Railroads Triumphant: The Growth, Rajeo- 
Uon, and Rebirth of e Vital Amerloiin 
Force, by Albro Martin (Oxford Univer¬ 
sity Press; 448 pages; $29.95). A history 
or rail transportation in the United States. 

T°-i£eJn Revolution From the 

»S?aS^ J? 0,8 
SSlfW by-Ma,co,m Crook (Man- 
chester University Press, distributed by 
SL Marlin's Press; 282 pages; $59.95). 
T8"8 '^“^Ins. events, and aftermath 
of the 1793 uprising In the French sea- 
poll. 

WS' a1d Cl,rt0‘* ln Victorian 
England, by Lucia Zcdner (Oxford Uni- 

3lPre«i,™ Pwcs; $72). Describes 
■ «nlfi in explanations for female crimi¬ 
nality from moral analyses in the mid- 
I91h century to biological and psychologi¬ 
cal explanations in later years; also dis¬ 
cusses penaJ theory and prison practices. 

INTELLECTUAL HISTORY 

On Socialists and the “Jewish Question” 
Anar Marx, by Jack Jncobs (New York 
University Press; 320 pages; $40). Exam¬ 
ines the diverse altitudes of late I9ih- and 

early 20th-century Marxist and social 
democratic intellectuals toward Zionism 
anti-Semitism, Jewish socialist move¬ 
ments, and the nuturc and future of Jew¬ 
ry; people discussed Include Eduard 
Bernstein, Raul Kauisky, and Rush Lux¬ 
emburg- 

of Publishers 
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Jaoopo della Querela, by James Beck (Co¬ 
lumbia University Press; the (wo-volume 
act has 616 pages and coats $95). A biog¬ 
raphy of the Sienese sculptor who lived 
from about 1374 to 1438. 

^OLqGY' ...V 

The Biology of Tleks, Volume 1, by Daniel 
E. Sonenshine (Oxford University Press; 
472 pages; S95). Book one of a iwo-vol- 
ume study of the biology, ecology, dis¬ 
ease transmission, and control of licks. 

,QlApSK^.8TOR|E8; 

On Rhetoric! A Theory of CM! Dleoouree, 
by Aristotle, translated by George A. 
Kennedy (Oxford University Press; 368 
Pflges; $27.95 hardcover, $9.95 paper- 
back). Translation, with commentary, of 
ine Greek philosopher's treatise on (he 
art of persuasion. 

' COMMUNICATIONS 

Democracy In an Age of Corporate Colonl- 
zatloni Developments In Communication 
end the PolKlog of Everyday Life, by 
Slnnley A. Deetz (Stale University of 
New York Press; 399 pages; $54.50 hard- 
cover Jn 95 puperback). Argues that an 

obsolete understanding of communi¬ 
cation processes and power relations has 
prevented people from perceiving the 
corporate domination of public decision 
making. 

EQ0NOMIO8 . 

The New European Economy! The Politico 
and Eranomloa of Integration, by Loukaa 
Tsoukalis (Oxford Unlver " “ 
pages; $52). 
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j0.hh1^?y00,n. P*yi Compensating 
the Vlotlmc of Drinking Drivers, by Paul 
A. LeBel (University of Illinois Press; 

360 pages; $47,50). Discussescompcnsai- 
■ns lhe victims of drunk drivers through a 
state-government program financed by 
taxes on the alcohol industry. 

UNfiuisnes 

A.Tb2!llB? on u,a Provincial Dialect ef 
soot land by Syfvaater Douglas (Lord 

ky Charles Jones 
(Edinburgh University Press, distributed 

"!?'* University Press; 220 pages; 
MWI. Edition of a previously unpublished 
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The Grants World Inside Out 
Robert A. Lucas 

“No research administrator's shelf 
-- ..Uli 4JgllUJMUUA 

book-"—Allen J. Slniggalli, past 
president. National Council of 
University Research Administrators 

“Lucas is a delightful writer, the Art 
Buchwald of Research Admlnteba- 
it._ T¥_ . »_ . _ . 

Illustration by BtllHsch 

the faculty with a healthy irrever¬ 
ence, often hilling us squarely on our 
bureaucratic underbelly."_Mary 
Ellen Sheridan, editor, Research 
Management Review 

Order loll free 800/545-4703from 

D . . o University of Illinois Press 
r. O. Box 4856 ■ Hampden Post Office ■ Baltimore, MD 21211 

(§) Falmer Press * The International Education Publisher 

Books in the Social Aspects of aids Sori^c 

AIDSt RIGHTS, RISK AND REASON 
Edited by, Peter Aggkion, Qoidsmtha1, University of London, Peter Davies 

University of Essex, and Graham Hart, University College and Middlesex, UK 

This book contains a 

ilversity Press; 352 

Th®*nna|» of St-Bortlni Ninth-Century Hla- 
torlau, Volume 1, edited and translated 
by Janet L. Nelson (Manchester Univer- 
sity Press, distributed by Sl. Martin's 

^ pages; $69.95 hardcover, 
*24.95 paperback). The first volume in a 
translation of a major source for the hls- 
lory of the Carolinglan empire. 

Architecture and Rowan The Town Hall and 
na Engllah Urban Community, o. 1600- 
M40, by Robert Tinier (Oxford Univer¬ 
sity Press; 240 pages; $65). Examines the 
role of town halls in the civic culture or 
English provincial towns. 

"re ®*MhM|ovak Legion In Ruaala, 1914- 
1920, by John F. N. Bradley (East Euro- 
pean Monographs, distributed by Colum¬ 
bia University Press; 200 pages; $28). Fo¬ 
cuses on lhe legion's participation In the 
Russian Civil War of 1918-20. 

California, 1910-1061: From 
Whrfan to Wblfaro, by Roger W. Lotchin 
S"0"1 University Press; 440 pages; 

Describes the urban-military union 

f.Ld^e,oped when lho logistical needs 
of the U.S. Navy coincided with lhe eco- 

. oomic aspirations of California's cities. 
HMpIng Children! A Social History, by Ade- 

llno Levine and Murray Levine (Oxford 
University Press; 304 pages; $39.95). Dis¬ 
cusses the history of social-work services 
wr American chDdreu since the late 19(h 
Century. 

Revolution: Jacksonian Amtrf- 
by Charles Sellers (Ox¬ 

ford University Press; JI2 pages; *35). 
l»»ces America's social, economic, po- 

AIDS! WOMEN, DRUGS AND SOCIAL CARE 
Edited by Mick Dorn, Sheila Henderson and Nigel South, 

all at the Institute for the Study of Drug Dependence, London 
—- u* j«f«™ uraong research with the develop- Th« .„• !»„ lU: i._ . 

amt of theoretical famewoiks jn a readable and thought provoking mar. ^'X!un™ ^ drcumtuiw. .pccUffc 

hams examined include: perceptions ofrijk andrisk-taking behavior; rights raVpositir* women fanrfId'P0,illVe |leot,to-1n“y axm™ in particular 
end rupoiulbilltiei; and the mtionallly of individual and collective h thfLmmi tt« ^ The book OUiaeap 
.ponae. re HIV/AIDS. The book U founded on th. tmuSuT, » ■— ™didentify!^ 
collaboration between medicine onri a»inUo.. >__. . .. u™er °* Bonder-specific issues in response to the overwhelming hi an nf 

existing work towards men. or 

April 1992 • 142 pages "Series #6 

Hardcover 1-85000-873-6 $75.00 
Softcover 1-85000-874-4 $27.00 

-uuiiviuuai ana cauecuve re- 
■pwises to HIV/AIDS. The book is founded on the firm belief that a 
collaboration between medicine and sociology is required to hasten the 
development to prevent and treat HIV infootion. 
April 1992 ■ Series #5 
Hardcover 0-75070-0394 $79.00 
Softcover 0-750704)40-8 $27.00 

AIDS* INDIVIDUAL, CULTURAL 
AND POLICY DIMENSIONS 

Edited by, Peter Aggleiort, Peter Davies, and Graham Hart 

AIDSi RESPONSES, INTERVENTIONS AND CARE 
EdlUd bj. Flit, dfflj.10., f.Ur Dmtn, tmdGnkamlhrt 

“... The editora state that their'concern has been to identity the rsnanof .■"r.??™.*'1'.‘8 8h<?PlV™- relevance importance in 
research that ia currently underway’. The book establishes the Idea that the contribution of thl. h f AIES ^ ^ ,econd dlK“ie. The main 
mdividuri, cuhural mid policy dimenalon. of AIDS n complex,^uhi- pos^Bpo/JltllyZ^.T^i^-^rtr^ « 
faceted and too new to permit any summary or easy generalizations, learned through ml ' Univer*al 111 that what Is 
Impossible to sum up, but fascinadng to read, AIDS: Individuql, Cultmil ^ MDmancM is -- 
and Policy Dimensions rates as one of the most interesting books yet to 
appear from the everburgetming literature on AIDS and HTY." 

—Health Education Journal 

1990 • 240 pages ■ Series #3 
Hardcover 1-85000-763-2 $58.00 
Softcover 1-85000-7644) $27.00 

1*^ tino«*h one re. of experiences i, trensferabl, «td rrie.anTi 

s.rr.ssr' *’ ■-*■ 
1991 • 240pages •Series#4 ' 
Hardcover 1-85000-871-X $58.00 
Softcover 1-85000-872-8 $29.00 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Continued I'rum Preceding Pan* 

study of the speech habits of the IBlh- 
ccntury Scottish and English upper class- 

UTERATURC 

Baudetain and the Second Republic: Writ¬ 
ing and Revolution, by Richard D. E. 
Burton (Oxford University Press; -100 
pages; S89J. Discusses the French poet's 
activities and writings front Ihc February 
Revolution of IR4B la the nonaparliM 
enup in December 18.11. 

Edwardian Poetry, by Kcnnelh Millard 
(Oxford University Press; 208 pages; 
$49.95). Analyzes the work of Rupert 
Brooke. John Davidson. Thomas Hardy, 
A. E. Huusman. John Masefield. Henry 
Ncwboll, and Edward Thomas. 

Oeorg Raid and the Brenner Circle, by 
Richard Detach (Peter Lana Publishing; 
208 pages; 139.95). Explores links be¬ 
tween (he Austrian poet Trakl <1887- 
1914)and the intellectual end cultural cir¬ 
cle of Ludwig von Firker (1880-1966). 
editor of Ihc nvuni-guide journal Brenn er. 

The Meaning of Literature, by Timothy J. 
Reiss (Cornell University Press; 408 
pages; S45 hardcover, $14.95 paperback). 
Traces the emergence uf the concept of 
literature during a period of cultural 
transformation between the mid-16th and 
early I7lh centuries; draws on Central 
and Western European texts. 

Representing Femininity: Mlddte-Claaa 
Subjectivity In Victorian and Edwardian 
Woman'* Autobiographies, by Mary Jean 
Corbett (Oxford University Press; 256 
pages; $36). Explores rhetorical strate¬ 
gies of self-representation in autobiogra¬ 
phies of women who participated in pub¬ 
lic lire. 

Revising Shakespeare, by Oracc loppolo 
(Harvard University Press; 256 pages; 
$29.95). Focuses an King Lear In a study 
of Shakespeare as a reviser of his own 
work; shows how a recognition or this au¬ 
thorial revision affects how (he plays arc 
studied, edited, and taught. 

Spirit In EMIai Pater Porter and His Poetry, 
by Bruce Bennett (Oxford University 
Press: 320 puses: $45). A biographical 
and critical study of the contemporary 
Australian poet, who ax a young nun 
chose to “exile" himself in Britain. 

Vo tees from the North African Community 
In France; Immigration and Identity In 
Beur Fiction, by Alec G. Hargreaves 
(Beta Publishers, distributed by St. Mar¬ 
tin’s Press; 185 pages; $49.50). Discusses 
the work of Azoz Begun, Farida Bel- 
nhoul, Mehdl Chnref, and other writers of 
the Beur generation, the name given to 
the children of Aral-gene ration North Af¬ 
rican immigrants in Fhince. 

Writing llllnolBE The Prairie, Lincoln, and 
GhlOagtt, by James Hurt (University of 
Illinois Press; 168 pages; $29.95). Ana¬ 
lyzes works by such writers us Nelson 
Algreu, Saul Bellow, Vachel Lindsay, 
Edgar Lee Mailers, and Carl Sandburg. 

'' MATHEMATICS 

General Galois Goomstriee, by J. W. P. 
Hi rich ft Id and J. A. Thas (Oxford Uni¬ 
versity Press: 424 pages; $115). The linni 
Work in a three-volume study of Galois 
geometries, or projected spaces over n H- 
nilo field. 

• MEtapiNE 

Tiro Coring Physlolam The Lite of Dr. Fren¬ 
ch W. Peabody, by Oglosby Paul (Har¬ 
vard University Press; 232 pages; 
$24.95). A biography of ihs American 
physician and medical educator who 
lived from 1881 to 1927. 

Tire Heater's Power, by Howard Brady 
(Yale University Press; 368 pages; $30). 
Exnrhines ethical issues concerning phy¬ 
sicians* use and misuse of power. 

A Seng of Longing! An EtMapten Journey, 
bJf Kav Kaufman Shelemny (University 
or Illinois Press; 208 pages; $29.95). De¬ 
scribes the author's elhnomusicologicnl 
fieldwork among Ethiopian Jews. 

.■ ifHfijB^BPjW:". V ': k):•: 

Hie Perfection of Gw Universe According 
J® Aontess: a Teleological Cosmology, 
by Oliva Blanchette (Pennsylvania Slate 
University Press; 334 pages; $35). Dis- 

Iho perfection of the universe as a 
Unlflcd, recurrent idea throughout the 
13ih-ccnUiry theologian’s philosophy end 
theology. 

A Philosophical 
S-? bv lrwJn c- Lleb (Uni¬ 
versity of Illinois Pres*; 240 pages; $35 
hardcover, $14.95 paperback). 

TJMlchln<B1 The UpadoiAga- 
haari of Sankaraj translated and edited 
2? Senieku Mayeda (Slate University of 
New Yajk Press; 265 pages; $39.30 hard- 

*12-93 paperback). Translation 
and study of writings by the eighih-cenlu- 
ry Indian philosopher. . 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Democracy and Dcllboratlon: New Direc¬ 
tions for Democratic Reform, by James 
S. Fishkfn (Yale University Press; 172 
pages; 517.95). Discusses a plan to in¬ 
crease public participation in electoral 
politics by establishing national caucuses 
in which a representative sample of citi¬ 
zens would interact directly with candi¬ 
dates and then be polled for their opin¬ 
ions. 

Health Cara: Politics, Polley, and Distribu¬ 
tive Justice; The Iranle Triumph, by Rob¬ 
ert P. Rhodes (.Stale University of New 
York Press: 339 pages; $49.50 hardcover. 
$16.95 paperback). Examines power rela¬ 
tionships that affect the creation, admin¬ 
istration, and distribution or health-care 
goods and services in the United Slates. 

Private Uvea/Public Surfaces; dress roots 
Porspeethraa and the Legitimacy Ques¬ 
tion In Yugoslav Socialism, by Alvin Mu- 
gid (East European Monographs, distrib¬ 
uted by Columbia University Press; 500 
pages; 560). Explore* the issue of politi¬ 
cal legitimacy in Communist-ruled socie¬ 

ties through a study of tensions in Yugo¬ 
slav politics in I98J-4. early in the post- 
Tito era. 

PSYCHOLOGY / 

The Caring Child, by Nancy Elsenberg 
(Harvard University Press: 208 pages; 
$22.95 hardcover. $8.91 paperback). Ex¬ 
amines recent research on the develop¬ 
ment of Bllruiam and other “pro-social" 
behaviors in children. 

In the 8hadow of Molooh; The Sacrifloe of 
Children end Its Impeot on Western Reli¬ 
gions, by Martin S. Bergmann (Columbia 
University Press; 328 pages; $40). Ar¬ 
gues, among other things, that biblical ac¬ 
counts of the suspended sacrifice of Isaac 
and Ihc sacrifice of Jesus for the atone¬ 
ment of sins represent efforts (o over¬ 
come ancient rituals in which humans 
projected their hostility onto bloodthirsty 
gods who demanded the sacrifice or chil¬ 
dren. 

The Why Men Thlnkt Intellect, Intimacy, 
end the Emtio Imagination, by Liam 
Hudson and Bemadinc Jacot (Yale Uni¬ 
versity Press; 232 pages; $21). Traces 
adult male habits of thought to a develop¬ 
mental crisis suffered by male children as 
(hey distance themselves from their 

mothers' love and establish themselves 
us male. 

RELIGION 

An Old None Biblical Compilation: Studies 
In 8(|6rn, by Reidar Astax (Peter Lung 
Publishing; 251 pages; $42.95). Examines 
the origins and sources of an curly 14th- 
century Old Norse translation of purls of 
Genesis and Exodus. 

Ritual Theory, Ritual Praotlae, by Cather¬ 
ine Beil (Oxford University Press; 288 
pages; $35 hardcover. $15.91 paperback). 
Evaluates approaches to ritual studies in 
such disciplines as unthropology.socio- 
logy, and the history of religion. 

Shepherding the Flook of God: The Pasto¬ 
ral Theology of John Chrysostom, by 
R. A. Krupp (Peter Lnng Publishing; 294 
pages; $49.95). Explores idens of Chris¬ 
tian life and ministry in the writings or the 
Syrian prelate who died in 407. 

Transforming Vision: Imagination and Will 
In Klerkegnardlan Faith, by M. Jamie 
Ferreira (Oxford University Press; 176 
pages; $39.91). Challenges previous 
scholarly and popular interpretations of 
the Danish philosopher's concept of a 
"leap of faith." 

Scholarship 

Women ae Ritual Experta; The Rellgloua 
Uvea of Elderly Jewish Women in Jerusa¬ 
lem, by Susan Starr Scred (Oxford Uni¬ 
versity Press; 192 pnges; $29.95). Exam- 
incs the beliefs and rilunlx or elderly Jew- 
ish women, originally from Kurdistan nud 
Yemen, who now live in Jerusalem. 

SOCIOLOGY 

Work In the Fast Lana: Flexibility, Dhlalons 
of Labor, and Inequality In High-Tech In- 
duatriee, by (Henna Colclough and 
Charles M. Tolhcrt. II (Siute University 
of New York Press: I Ml pages; $49.50 
hardcover, $16.91 paperback). Argues 
thin in sniiie high-tcchnology industries, 
work is organized in ways dim gener¬ 
ate gender, racial, iind ethnic inequal¬ 
ities. 

THEATER 

The Lumlnoue Ones: A History of the Gnat 
Actresses, by Elizabeth Nash (Peter 
Lung Publishing; 224 pages; $43.95). Dis¬ 
cusses the lives and contributions of 
various greut actresses from Theodora 
in sixth-century Rome to Eleanors Duse 
in 20lh-cenlury Europe and America. 

Performance 
InA 

Class By Itself 
If you’re looking for a way to make the 

your plan participants, consider performance, 
A lot of providers of403(b)(7) retirement 

plan services claim it. But few can prove it. 
Fidelity3s assets have grown from $14,9 bil- 
Hoffln 1981 to more than $140 billion* today 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as well. It’s just as important to 
find a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you and your employees. That's why we 
place such emphasis on participant record¬ 
keeping and employee communications 
support as well as choice and flexibility. 

Tb find out mote about Fidelity’s first class performance 
and how it can help you, contact our Retirement Services Group at 

1-800-343-0860. 

0 
A division of Fidelity Investment* Institutional Services Company, Inc. 

and expen- 
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Ddja vu: That’s the feeling 
readers may get when they see the 
first issue of a new newsletter, 
“About Women on Campus.” ' 

The newsletter is published 
quarterly by the National 
Association for Women in 
Education and edited by Bernice R. 
Sandler—a circumstance that may 
explain (he illusion. Ms. Sandler, 
now a senior associate at"(he Center 
for Women Policy Studies, edited 
another newsletter. On Campus 
With Women, for 20 years as 
executive director of the 
Association of American Colleges’ 
Project on the Status and Education 
of Women. 

More than a year ago. the project 
announced it was moving in a new 
direction, and Ms. Sandler 
announced she was moving on. 

The aac’s newsletter has shifted 
its focus—covering issues in 
women s studies, conferences on 
women s issues, and scholarly works 
by and about women. 

Ms. Sandler says that About 
Women on Campus will Mil ihe void 
left by that refocusing. The 
newsletter has retained the activist 
tone and the police-blotter page 
layout that On Campus had under 
Ms. Sandler’s leadership. The first 
issue, published in December, 
reports on legal decisions affecting 
women, statistics on sexual assaults 
on cumpuscs, and salary gaps 
between men and women. 

Officials at nawe, formerly the 
National Association for Women 
Deans, Administrators and 
Counselors, believe this type of 
newsletter belter suits their group's 
objectives than it may have suited the 
aac's. 

Subscriptions to About Women 
on Campus are available from the 
National Association for Women in 
Education, 1325 Itith Street. N.W.. 
Suite 210, Washington 20036; (202) 
659-9330. The newsletter is free to 
nawe members, $20 a year for non- 
members, and $28 for institutions. 

A three-year project designed 
to raise the Stature of general 
education got under way last 
month at'the annual meeting of 
the Association of American 
Colleges. 

As part of the Project on Strong 
Foundations for General Education. 
16 institutions will collaborate on 
ways to gain support for general 
education. Many of the 16 already 
have strong general-education 
programs, says Jerry G. Gaff, the 
project’s director. The project, 
established with support from the 

illy Endowment, will also sponsor 
workshops and serve as a 
clearinghouse for general-education 
reform. 

The 16 participants include the 
o j ??e-°f Si. Scholastica; Roanoke 
and Union Colleges; Saint Joseph's 
^ ege in Indiana; Arizona State, 
Ball Slate, Grand Valley State, 
ackson Stale, Miami, San Jose 

o Southeast Missouri State, 
and Susquehanna Universities; and 
lje universities of Hartford, Idaho, 
Maryland at College Park, and 
Minnesota at Morris. 

Personal & Professional 

aaasaraiss^issssssassaar- 
Role of Accrediting Agencies Questioned 
Following Storm of Criticism and Debate 

iam ttrmu *m hie ctimhicu 

By COURTNEY LEATHERMAN 
The mere mention of accreditation once 

caused the eyelids of many an academic 
and lawmaker to droop. 

But over the past year, accreditation has 
been anything but a soporific issue. Ac¬ 
creditation has been fighting for its very 
existence—caught up in battles over such 
issues as diversity, student-loan defaults, 
and accountability. And it has attracted 
unprecedented attention and criticism. 

“I’ve not seen this kind of attention—so 
broad and passionate—certainly in my 20 
years in higher education,” says Ray N. 
Kieft, president of Mesa Slate College. 

Adds Stephen S. Weiner, executive di¬ 
rector of the Western Association of 
Schools and Colleges: “Accreditation is 
going through significant transitions. ! 
don’t know how long it will take, but I 
certainly don’t think this is just another 
cycle we’re going through.” 

Indeed, many campus officials and ac¬ 
creditors believe the continuing debates 
may change the way people think about 
accreditation, and the way accreditors do 
business. Some accreditors, in the wake of 
so much criticism, have already taken 
steps to revise their practices. 

Among the reasons accreditation is in 
(he spotlight: 
■ The Education Department cracked 

down on the practices of a regional accred¬ 
iting agency that used racial diversity as a 
criterion for evaluation. Some accreditors 
worry that that action, involving the Mid¬ 
dle States Association of Colleges and 
Schools, signaled the department’s inten¬ 
tion to exert more control over the criteria 
that regional groups use to accredit their 
member institutions. 
■ The department is considering regula¬ 

tions that would would give federal offi¬ 
cials the right to make unannounced in¬ 
spections of agency offices and of Accredi¬ 
tors’ site visits to campuses. The regula¬ 
tions also could make it easier for new 
accrediting groups to be formed. 

■ Congress has threatened to drop re¬ 
gional accreditation of an institution as a 
requirement For financial aid to Its stu¬ 
dents, in exchange for increased state 
oversight of higher education. Although it 
appears that the link between accreditation 
status and financial aid will be restored to 
legislation extending the Higher Education 
Act, lawmakers are forcing accreditors to 
become more open in their practices and 

AL OJBM. BAILV SENTINEL. 

Ray N. Kieft of Mesa State College: "I've 
riot seen this kind of attention—so broad 
and passionate—certainly In my 20 
years in higher education." 

pushing them to add more lay members to 
their commissions. 

■ Specialized accrediting agencies, 
which assess individual academic pro¬ 
grams fringing from acupuncture to archi¬ 
tect ure, have been criticized by some col¬ 
lege presidents and program heads, who 
have threatened to sever their relations 
with some groups. 

■ In a move that reflects dissent among 
members of the accreditation world, re¬ 
gional accreditors hove threatened to pull 
out of the Council on Postsecondnry Ac¬ 
creditation. They say the organization has 
done little until recently to explain accredi¬ 
tation to lawmakers or Ihe public. Despite 
more aggressive eftorts by the council’s 
new president. Kenneth L. Perrin, some 
believe Ihc group could collapse. ■ 
■ Some observers have suggested over- 

hauling regional accreditation rather than 
scrapping it. Theodore J. Marchese, vice- 
president of the American Association for 
Higher Education, has called for the estab¬ 
lishment of a body—similar lo (he Knight 
Commission on Intercollegiate Athletics^- 
to review accreditation’s mission and 
make recommendations for change. 

*What Are Our Alternatives?' 

While many In academe believe accred¬ 
itors need to change the way they operate, 
some campus officials worry that changes 
could place new burdens on colleges at a 
time when money is light. 

Whatever the outcome of the debate 
most observers in higher education believe 
that accreditors wilj remain in business. 
For all of the process's shortcomings, they 
believe the alternatives are much worse. 

‘In my view, regional accrediting asso- 
Continued on Following Page 
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Advertisement 

The learning Society: 

From Bowlerama to the Classroom 

Ity HciiurJ R. Gift'nrJ, Ph.f). 
Vice President, Education 
Apple Computer, Inc. 

Recently the International Society for Technology in 
Education asked me and Ton Wall, my counterpart 
31IUM, to give side-hy-side interviews in tlieir 
newsletter. As our companies1 cliief education officers, we were asked to 
envision the school of the future. 

I couldn't help wondering whether Toni would he surprised at 
my answer. 

I Ix-gan by saying that in die year 2020, when I walk (or perhaps 
hobble! Into a classroom, I hope I'll find Iwuks and blocks, globes and 
greenhouses, fish tanks and French horns. If I look very hard, I may also 
spot some very small, very sman computers. 

After all, many forms of technology may coexist and complement one 
another as they continue to evolve. Even in the tWL-nty-firsi century, I'm sum 
wt won't use multimedia devices in leach children the number of days In a 
mtmlh, for example. We'll still teach them "lliiny days hath Scntcnilxr April 
June, and Novemlier.' 

foniorniws teachers will exploit many educational technologies 
(Including uur oldest memory boosters—meter and rhyme). That’s nm 
surprising. Even alter the alphabet mine to Greece, learning continued to 
take the form of conversation, as we know from (heSocraiic dialogues. 
When movable type came into use in sixteenHi-eenluiy Europe, teachers 
didn’t slop giving lectures. 

The book is here to stay. After all. it's a very comforting and convenient 
rorm of expressing knowledge. I expect that in the year 2020, I'll still want 
one on my nighlstand. 

But prim has very serious limitations: 
_ k static. It can describe 3nd illustrate mitosis, for example, but it 

can t animate the process of a chromosome dividing. 
Its linear. It presents material in the same sequence, no matter what 

the reader’s objectives, previous knowledge, nr ability level might be. 
It's fixed to time. Successful texllwoks are typically revised on a 

three- to-four-ycar schedule. It will be 1996 before some social studies texts 
ga around to mentioning the disintegration of the USSR. 

/fttffiooA has a limited ability to engage Ir's unisensory_a 
definite drawback in a world in which all of us (not just our media-crazed 
kids and students) receive much of our Information in inultisensoiy formats. 
And tlie textbook’s attempts at interactivity—usually limited to questions at 
the end of the chapter—are primitive at best. 

And as a knowledgebase, ICs very tbin. If you want to know 
more about a suhjeci, you can't gel much further than a foornote and 
a bibliography. 

That's why it's .so Important to add electronic media to the tools used in 
our classrooms. And believe me, we’re trying. But the process Isn't always as 
?.or [nigl« like. The technology is always many steps ahead 

ot the ability of schools and colleges to absorb and exploit it. ^ 
I'm not talking jusr about computers. It look 10 years to Ret the 

overhead projector from the bowling alley to the classroom! Chances are the 
Bowlerama where your kids spend their Saturdays is still more sophisticated 
technologically than the classroom where they spend their Mondays. 

In the past, Industry people tended to blame the users. “Teachers aren’t 
rompuler literate,- they sakL Other people argued, “Look at the test scores. 
Our kids aren’t smart enough to make good use of computers ” 

r cr «ay’ ‘?mpUter n,furacture[S ™ beginning to realize that It's time 
to stop blaming the users and to lake another look at the machines It’s 
becoming clear that we humans are designed very well, bi foci, we work 
effortlessly with computers all day long—automatic teller machines 
entertainment systems, toasters, microwaves, VCRs and virtually anv 

vSf l0ns -,raa6“ b •«*» “ be^me 

Itslbe machines that have to get smarter. By smarter, I mean thev 
must become nrore capable of Interacting In ways that make sense to people 
Imean more capaWe of manipulating knowledge-marking it. analyzing? 

k, updating it-wlthoutlots of arane Instruction^ 
ln, ."7 bapp^nlng. In the last decade we've come a fair distance by 
tairoducfag computer-assisted Instruction Into many classrooms. Today we’re 
moving rapidly toward a new era of educational technology. The nexutep— 
It 5 really a leap—is toward Mediated Learning Systems ^ 

a_ JSXH tomln8 Sy5tems «■,lnk with instiuclion on 
^ ^ CTen a mitlu,e'by-minute, basis. All students need 

t«®ack and reinforcement, especially those with little experience with 
academic success. But the timing has to be right. You have to seize the 
teachable moment. 

adrantSe1?f modular des58n, the networked instructional 
system tomorrow will allow this kind ofjust-ln-tlme ooaching-and to do 
so, it will make extensive use of multimedia. 8 

Picturei this: A student sitting at a workstation tries to solve a quadratic 

Schawl*? U tr°ll8L^thin seconds> *5 k shown a three-minute 
"* P™®1"f'«**• «I“K>" or a similar 

■S'li04.lw,1i?enci5ai”- “‘"B‘°™1 networks, 
todav^ studems who worif a; different computers can share access to 

ways to go before computers aie an integral pan of the 
elaMroom. Bql getting from here to there should be exhilarating. 

TECHNOLOGY UPDATE 

i On-line service links education students with their campus 

Number of computer-science professors did not rise last year 

Computer shows link between melanin and ability to see light 

The University of San Fran¬ 
cisco is using a commercial on¬ 
line data-base service to allow 
students who do not live on the 
campus to communicate with 
each other and with their pro¬ 
fessors. 

With (he service, called America 
Online, students in the School of 
Education graduate program have 
begun sending messages, transfer¬ 
ring hies back and forth, and hold¬ 
ing conferences, says William T. 
Garner, professor of education and 
director of the Center for Instruc¬ 
tion and Technology. 

Mr. Garner says the university 
toyed with the idea of setting up 
a traditional electronic bulletin 
board on its own campus network 
“lo help maintain contact with this 
special population and give them a 
sense of belonging." However, 
such a bulletin board would be dif¬ 
ficult to maintain and expensive for 
students who live far from the cam¬ 
pus. "We found (hat many stu¬ 
dents didn’t want to incur long-dis¬ 
tance charges to communicate," 
he says. 

America Online, like many com¬ 
mercial services, gives users ac¬ 
cess to the network without long¬ 
distance telephone charges. Al¬ 
though students pay a monthly fee 
and access charges, says Mr. Gard¬ 
ner, "it’s still cheaper than paying 
long-distance fees." 

For more information, contact 
William T. Gamer, School or Edu¬ 
cation, University of San Francis¬ 
co, San Francisco, Cal. 94117; 
(415) 666-6471; o arner@alm. ad¬ 

min. USPCA.EDU. 

Last year, for the first time in 
more than two decades, the total 
number of faculty members in 
departments that offer doctoral 
degrees in computer science 
did not increase, according to 
an annual survey by the Com¬ 
puter Research Association. 

The survey found that 71 of thp 
137 degree-granting departments in 
the United States and Canada did 
not hire any professors last year. 
The report of the survey speculat¬ 
ed that financial problems might be 
to blame. Or, since the field has 
matured over the last 20 years, fur¬ 
ther growth may be unnecessary. 

The computer-science depart¬ 
ments awarded 862 doctorates last 
year, an increase of 17 per cent 
over the previous year. Of those 
degrees, the survey said, 394 went 
to Americans, 50 to Canadians, 
and 384 to candidates from other 
countries. The nationalities of 
the remaining recipients were un¬ 
known. 

Only 113, or 13 percent, of the 
doctoral degrees were awarded to 
women. Nineteen went to Hispan- 
ics and seven to blacks. 

The survey, which tracked 743 
of the new doctorate holders, 
found (hat about 42 per cent re¬ 
mained in academe, 39 per cent 
found employment in industry, and 
3 Per cent went to work for the gov¬ 
ernment. 

For more information, contact 
Dorothy Marsh, administrative as¬ 
sistant, Computer Science Depart¬ 
ment, Upson Hall. Cornell Univer¬ 
sity, Ithaca, N.Y. 14853-7501; 
(607) 255-2000. 

By using a computer to study 
reactions to light intensity, a re¬ 
searcher at Boston College says 
he has discovered a link be¬ 
tween the ability to see light and 
the pigment melanin. 

Grant W. Balkema, an associate 
professor of biology, has tested an¬ 
imals and humans for light sensitiv¬ 
ity. The tests are conducted by 
flashing progressively more power¬ 
ful beams in front of a subject until 
the light is strong enough for the 
subject to see. 

In mice, rats, and rabbits, he 
says, the tests use a fine wire 
linked to single cells in the brain, 
and results are gathered by a com¬ 
puter. In humans, subjects press a 
control pedal when they see the 
light. 

In all tests, says Mr. Balkema, 
the computer measures responses, 
interpolates data, and does calcula¬ 
tions, altering the testing condi¬ 
tions as subjects respond lo the 
stimulus. "This is all happening so 
fast, it couldn't be done without a 
computer." 

Mr. Balkema says his research 
indicates that creatures with more 
melanin have better night vision 
than creatures with less melanin, 
and that melanin may actually aid 
night vision in some previously un¬ 
suspected manner. 

For more information, contact 

Grant W. Balkema, Biology fc. 
parlmcnt, Boston College, Chest¬ 
nut Hill, Mass. 02167; (617) 552- 
8000. —DAVID L. WILSON 

a 

Briefly Noted 
a Carnegie Mellon University 

has awarded the first six degrees in 
its new master's program in soft¬ 
ware engineering. The program 
was established in 1989 by the 
School of Computer Science and 
the Software Engineering Institute. 

■ Students at Pace University 
may obtain their grades for the last 
three semesters over the telephone 
by using a new computerized 
voice-response system, “Dial a 
Grade." The system handled about 
7,000 calls a day for u brief period 
last month at the end of the first 
semester. 

■ The Public Historian, a quar¬ 
terly journal of research and opin¬ 
ion on public history, has pub¬ 
lished a special issue on preserva¬ 
tion technology. The 180-page 
publication is available to institu¬ 
tions for $11.25 und lo individuals 
for $8 from the University of Cali¬ 
fornia Press, 2120 Berkeley Way, 
Berkeley, Cal. 94720; (800) 822-657 
or (510) 642-4262. 

■ "The Computer and the Cam¬ 
pus: An interview With John Kem- 
eny," a videotape made for edu- 

com's 1991 conference, is avail¬ 
able for $20 from Angela Ko- 
zup. Computing Services, 6028 
Kicwil Computation Center, Room 
118, Dartmouth College, Hanover, 
N.H. 03755-3523; (603) 646-2643. 
Make checks payable to Dart¬ 
mouth College. 
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A Computer Keyboard fir People With Disabilities Winsan Award 
By DAVID L. WILSON 

WASHINGTON 

A computer keyboard has won 
first prize in a nationwide search 
conducted by the Johns Hop¬ 
kins University for computer- 
based technologies to assist people 
with disabilities. 

Arjan S. Khalsa, a former curric¬ 
ulum developer at the University 
of California at Berkeley, received 
the $10,000 prize for his device, 
called the Unicorn Smart Key¬ 
board. The judges, who selected 
the winner from among 30 finalists, 
announced the award here this 
month. 

800 Contestants 

The year-long competition drew 
entries from nearly 800 contestants 
from across the country. It was di¬ 
rected by Paul Hazan, assistant to 
the director for advanced comput¬ 
er technology at the Applied Phys¬ 
ics Laboratory, and was supported 
to part by the National Science 
Foundation. 

The university held a similar 
contest lOyearsago. "Manyofthe 
technologies recognized in the 

^s^sssassass 
1981 search are in widespread use 
today," Mr. Hazan said. "We 
hope that this year's winners will 
also make a contribution to our so¬ 
ciety.” 

A panel of 20 judges, including 
educators, engineers, rehabilita- 

Buying and Selling Presidential Futures 
Continued From Page A17 
same way as the Democratic mar¬ 
ket, except that each block has sev- 
en shares: the five Democratic can- 
didales, "Rest of Field," and 
George Bush. 

Shares in the Presidential market 
will be worthless after the Demo¬ 
cratic convention except for those 
in the Democratic and Republican 
nominees. 

After the election on November 
3. the Presidential market will 
close and shares in each nominee 
Will be paid out. Traders will re¬ 
ceive $J times each candidate's 
percentage of the popular vote. 
Checks for total dividends plus the 
balance remaining in the cash ac¬ 
count will be sent to the traders. 

Unhke real stock markets, no 

M thT aSSeSS,ed r°r tradi"8. and 
all the money invested will be re- 

~~S£-£2£;S£ 
a«»-£- 
_r^.Xfenses for project are cov¬ 
ered by research ftmds. 

‘A Better Predictor1 

Forresf0)? y|lhC and h,S co,lea8ucs- Forrest Nelson and George R. 

„ both economics profes- 

sclent Jrhn Wrifiht> a Political- 
flcJce Professor, set up their first 

2a? '"I 10 Study the Presi' 
&rou!? election. Since then the 
S has “iso studied the 1990 

<°wa and election. 

Typically, Mr. Forsyth 

S,haVC Nttle incemive topar- 
whfc* * T s,andard political polls, 
Zrn T and "‘Be in 

are skewe/n^11100’ he Says' pol,s 
? ^ by extraneous factors, 

"So8 "If resu,,! problematic, 
^ometimes people are jus. em- 
«£*£* f° 'e‘l "be truth," he 

did not tet|lnS|fnce’ n,any P«0P|e 
■ »rted Dawffl"? ,ha‘ ,he>’ *UP- 

‘“Iracei iM ?“.kf,n MVeral P0®- ■' ■ ■ Louisiana, he says, be¬ 

cause of his reputation as a racist 
In other instances, he says, people 
who are offered a choice of several 
candidates, but who know nothing 
about any of them, may pick one at 
random to avoid appearing igno¬ 
rant. | 

"We wanted lo see if we could 
come up with a system that’s a bet¬ 
ter predictor through the use of 
market principles,” he snys. 

So far, the markets have been far I 
more accurate than political polls 
and less volatile, in predicting the 
outcomes of elections, says Mr, I 
Wright, the political scientist. The 
markets also allow researchers to I i 
spot significant events ns they oc- I 
cur during a campaign. Since poll¬ 
ing data arc not continuous, he 
says, it is frequently difficult lo see 
turning points in political cam¬ 
paigns, a weakness the market J I 
overcomes by functioning all the 
time. I 

"The critical factor is that peo¬ 
ple are not trading on the basis of 
their preferences. They’re trading 
on their belief about who's going lo I 
win and by what margin,” he says. 
If shares of Mr. Clinton are selling 
at 45 cents, he explains, that means 
that traders give the Governor a 45- I 
per-cent probability of capturing I 
the nomination. j 

‘A Wonderful Technique* JI 

Undergraduates at Iowa are us- j 
rag the market this semester in a 
class called Voting Behavior and 11 
Elections. The students are spend- 11 
ing most of their time studying the 11 
Democratic nomination campaign, 
but about a third of the coursework 11 
is devoted to principles of stock I 
markets. Students can get credit I-I 
for the course in either economics 
or political science. j j 

"This is a wonderful teaching I 
technique,” Mr. Forsythe says. 
"It teaches people how a market 
works, and it gets a lot of business- 11 , 
oriented types following cam¬ 
paigns regularly." ... I 

—DAVID L. WILSON J |_ 

tion specialists, and scientists, 
evaluated the 30 finalists and se- 
lecled the winner. 

The Unicom keyboard is de- 
s,faed 10 be used in conjunction 
with a standard computer key¬ 
board. said Mr. Khalsa, who is 
president of Unicorn Engineering 
Inc., a computer hardware- and 
software-design company In Rich¬ 
mond, CaJ. 

The flat keyboard has 576 sen¬ 
sors embedded in it. Plastic sheets, 
called overlays, with specially de¬ 
signed pictures or icons fit over 
the keyboard, which automatically 

configures itself to adept to the 
overlay. 

One overlay has only large ar- 
rows that allow the user to move 
the cursor in any direction, an “es- 

-i-key’ and a "relurn” key. 
Wc discovered that those are all 

the commands needed to use many 
educational programs for learning- 
dtsabled children," said Mr. Khal 
sa. Wnh the limited number of 
keys, those with disabilities can 
operate computers with fewer frus- 
rat'ons. as can very young chil¬ 

dren, he said. 

Programmable keyboards are 
not new, said Mr. Khalsa, but the 
Unicorn IS unusual in that each 

>hV=k*ybTra,iCa"y pr08rams 

Some Business Applications 

The system comes with six dif¬ 
ferent types of overlays, each de¬ 
signed for use with a specific type 
of software. Custom overlays can 
be designed for specialized pro- 
Rrains, he said. 

The Unicom won the competi¬ 
tion, Mr. Khalsa speculated, be¬ 
cause it meets the needs of many I I 
peop e with different kinds of dis- 
abilities. It has business applica¬ 
tions as well, he said. 

The device is relatively inexpen¬ 
sive. It sells for under $400, while 
comparable systems sell for as 
much as $1,500, and can be con¬ 
nected to almost any personal com¬ 
puter. u 

COMPUTER SOFTWARE 

“The impact of The 

FirstSeareb Catalog on 

Humanities scholarship is 

nothing short of a revolution. 

Online, computerizedaccess 

from the scholar’s office to the 
world's libraries, archives 

and publishing concerns 

expands teaching and 

enormously. It allows 
research andstudy to be 

« w" "V \*J M/D 

time of earlier means. The 

Access to (he «pa»detimigeof materials 

woiM'sinfonmUoa. SSXSSmSL 
Where you need it. «da/ameberbodyof 

Whenyouneedil SffiSKT 
o. Mlaheal Riley 

Tbs Oh(° State University 

Askyour librarian about 

SSMSemtH 
A mrldof information online 

The Most 
Important Part i 
of Your New 
Information 

System 

Service 
You have decided to I 

upgrade your campus I 
information management I 
system. Now you and your I 
colleagues are sorting out I 
departmental needs, 4GL I 
tools, networking options, I 
application vendors, I 
hardware manufacturers, j 
operating systems, and * 
more. It’s easy to get lost in I 
the information system ! 
forest. | 

Consider—what’s most I 
important in making your I 
new information system I 
successful? People: yours ! 
and ours. Client Services j 
people comprise Quodata’s I 
largest department. They I 
understand your envii - I 

| onment because they were I 
there, in educational f 

I administration. These are I 
the people who train, I 
install, tailor, and provide I 
on-going support. I 

Let’s face it: computer I 
software is pretty similar. I 
This one does a little more I 
here, that one does a little I 
more there. People make I 
the difference. Ours have j 
been making people like J 
yours successful for 20 f 

I years. I 

Call us for a few names 
of the over 100 clients 
using Quodata systems. 
Hear for yourself about our 
fine service....the most 
important component of 
your new Information 
system. 

* 
Quodata 
One Union Place 

Hartford, CT 06103 
(203) 728-6777 

800-848-5878 (RS.) 80084^86 (Ohio) 800^533-8201 (Canada) 
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NEW COMPUTER 
SOFTWARE 

The following list of computer 
software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices arc subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMS 

Administrative systems, “hz Ledger, 
Version 2," for him pc and compati¬ 
bles. Lets librarians and others keep 
records of budgeted items by code; 
automatically deducts total amount or 
order from tbe appropriate code and 
shows balance; $129. Contact: Right 
On Programs, 755-1) New York Ave¬ 
nue, Huntington, N.Y. 11743; (516) 
424-7777. 

Alga bra. "Student tidilion of derive,” , 

InfoTech Services 

■hi] i \ run I i*j fH-f 

program with graphical, numcricnJ, 
and symbolic computational capabili¬ 
ties; lets students manipulate algebraic 
formulas for symbolic-equation solv¬ 
ing, integration, differentiation, and 
nowcr-serics expansion and plot 2-D 
nnd 3-D functions or dnta lists; in¬ 
cludes a student manual; $50. Contact; 
Addison-Wes ley Publishing Company, 
One Jacob Way, Reading, Mass. 
01867; (617) 944-3700. 

Biology. "Oardcns of Biology 1: Ener¬ 
getics and Metabolismfor Apple 
Macintosh. Diagrams of biochemical 
pathways illustrate reactions of metab¬ 
olism and Interactions between the 
several metabolic compartments of a 
cell; includes information about ther¬ 
modynamics, cell cycles, and the me¬ 
chanics of evolution; $29; quantity dis¬ 
counts available, Contact; Intellima- 
tlon, Department capo, P.O. Box 
1530, Santa Barbara, Cal. 93116-1530; 
(800) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

Biology. "Gardens of Biology II: Evolu¬ 
tion," for Apple Macintosh. Lets stu¬ 
dents explore the relationships be¬ 
tween organisms of many kinds, with 
emphasis on the history and mechanics 
of evolulionary change; gives Informa¬ 
tion on Ihe genetic basis for distinct ion 
among organisms; explores metabolic, 
ecological, and developmental inter¬ 
connections; traces taxa of five king¬ 
doms in their most likely systematic 
alignments, often to family level; $29; 
quantity discounts available. Contact; 
In tell! mat]on, Department oapg, P.O. 
Box 1530, Santa Barbara, Cal. 93116* 
1530; (800) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2100. 

t'ifl.ptidAtTHdkS 

Bibliographies. "Wilson Business Ab¬ 
stracts," for cd-rom players used with 
ibm pc and compatibles. Contains in¬ 
dexes nnd abstracts for articles in 345 
business publications; lets user search 
with 57,000 terms, including subject, 
keyword, company name, and staji- 
dard-indus trial-classification code; in¬ 
dexing from January 1986 to the pres¬ 
ent; abstracting from June 1990 to the 
present; $2,495 annually, updated 
monthly. Contact: H. W. Wilson Com¬ 
pany, 950 University Avenue, Bronx, 
N.Y. 10452; (800) 367-6770, ext. 2722 
or (212) 58S-8400. 

Medicine. "Cyanotic Premature Ba¬ 
bies," for videodlsk players used with 
ibm pc and compatibles. Requires 
11 Info Window." Includes five mod¬ 
ules of case studies of premature In¬ 
fants who are in respiratory distress or 
cyanotic at delivery or soon after; lets 
medical students diagnose each In¬ 
fant's difficulty and manage Its care 
until it is discharged from the inten¬ 
sive-care unit; $650 for members; 
$1,300 for others. Contact: Health Sci¬ 
ences Consortium, 201 Silver Cedar 
Court, Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514; (919) 
942-873 L. 

Payehlatiy. "The Psychiatric Interview: 
Module I," for videodlsk players used 

■ with ibm re end compatibles. Requires 
" I ijfo Window." Helps behavioral-sci¬ 
ence students identify and recognize 
the three aspects of the initial psychi¬ 
atric interview: types of question and 
response, types of non-verbal commu¬ 
nication, and sequence and chronolog- 

1 structure; available as Unjt 1 and 
it 2 on two disks; $650 each for 
mbers; $ l ,300 each for others. Con- 
(: Health Sciences Consortium. 201 

Iver Cedar Court, Chapel Hill, N.C. 
275 Uj (919) 942-8731. 

ACADEMIC COMPUTING 

Beyond the Wails ™ 
TheUfaridaf 
Networked Information 

Creale-A-Workshoji Package. 
Help your Institution's faculty 
and stuff letirn Iilxiiil the re¬ 
sources available cm tlioir desk¬ 
tops, vlsi tliu Internet. Package 
includes videotape demo of fac¬ 
ulty network use. Kit, $5)9. 
(NYSERNet Affiliates, $40.) For 
info: works I u ipfti i ysemet.org. 

NYSERNet 111 College Place 
Syracuse. NY 13244 * 315^43-4120 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Enhance your campus academic 
and Hie style programs with 
CTR's Smart Campus. The him 
key package Includes an on-cain- 
pus broadcast notwork for lec¬ 
tures and conferences, on »ud off- 
campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications and 
more. 

Call 1-800-743-4228. 

gteTHEE 

COMMUNICATIONS 
SERVICES 

DOMESTIC & 
INTERNATIONAL 

ftj 
iir-|-A • Space Segment 
'OlA • Production 
fflSfflsS • Videoconferencing 

1-800-677-VISTA 

. CONSUmNTS 

EDUCOM Consulting Group. 202- 
872-4200 or ECGGvEDUCOM.EDU 

tenner. 
The BANNER Series 
The Power to Readh New 

Heights in Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 
Finance • Alumni/Developmeut 

Financial Aid • Student 

Human Resources 
Byitemi k Computer Mm Technology Corp. 

■IIMB 4 Country VtavrRoid 

In PA, ealli 215447-5830 

Cal] toll-free 800223-7036 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league Is a comprehensive soft¬ 
ware package that streamlines all 
administrative functions with 
Student Management, Financial 
Management, Human Resources, 
and Fund-Raising Systems. 

Benefactor Is ao Integrated set 
of module* designed to support 
all development activities Includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition and culti¬ 
vation, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Datatel is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 
Datatel • 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 • 703-968-9000 

MLJLdl 

Administrative Software 
Comprehensive, fully supported 
and Integrated Student Informa¬ 
tion, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system for higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at over 90 
colleges and universities. On-site 
training/ins taxation provided. ^For Information call 

1-800-253-5017. 
COMPUTING 
OPTIONS 
COMPANY 

iiiparfar 

Computer Associates provides 
educators with software that bet¬ 
ters foe competition in functiona¬ 
lity and design, and is priced 
much less. From graphics to word 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA often the most val¬ 
ue for your investment. Stop up 
and see the software that is used 
by over 85% of America's For¬ 
tune 500 employees. For more In¬ 
formation call 1-800-MICR090. 

Tomorrow's Solutions Today 

... the family of advanced admin¬ 
istrative software systems from 
AMS—tlie LEGEND series of 
applications addresses everything 
from financial management and 
human resources to student infor¬ 
mation and fond raising For more 
Information call 1-800-255-6405. 

Amwtowi MdUfiimM System 

Business Course Administrators 
AEQUITAS® from ETS. Assess¬ 
ment software evaluates profi¬ 
ciency (n wp, data entry, spread¬ 
sheets and more. 609-951-6118. 

COSMIC, for NASA 
Software 

Download .our catalog via inter¬ 
net, ran It on your PC. For.lu- 
s (ructions send a message to - 
setv(ce^»cossfl«k.oosmlc.uga.edu 

I 
Quodata 
Successful software & service 
for Information Management 
In Higher Education. 

Calls 800-OK 4 HELP 

Total Solutions 

Information Associates combines 
advanced, proven technology 
with a deep understanding of ad¬ 
ministrators' needs to deliver 
software and professional serv¬ 
ices that directly support your in¬ 
stitutional strategies. For more 
information call 716-467-7740. 

INFORMATION ASSOCIATES* 
A fubitdlsry of Dun & Bndsireet Software 

The value of expertise 

MAPLE 
The New Math Standard 

Wnterloo Maple Software 
160 Columbia Street Wesi 
Watcrlim.Oiilnrfo.Caiinrifi N2L 3L3 

MlcroCase Curriculum Plan 
Discover the Miftvvaiv-l »wd 
curriculum thill Inis transformed 
social science instruction ut 
Inuulrrris of colleges. 
MicroCusc, Hfn 2IM1, West La¬ 
fayette, IN 47906 (317) -197-91819 

Cable & wire, facilities management, 
student resale software. Telco Re¬ 
search Cun*. NtHMHK-3526 

Career Planners; SIGI PLUS from 
ETS—career guidance software sys¬ 
tem for the '90s. Call 800-257-7444. 

Class Scheduling Software removes 
tedium, saves many hours. Dell- 
brook Software Co. -115-661-6201. 

Mac Word Processing, 'fry Nisus*. 
8004)2:2-2993, xIO for a free demo. 

Share your success. 

Have you developed a computer program that 
you think others in your field would get excited 
about? Then why not share the news? 

Every week The Chronicle reaches over 420,000 
of your colleagues who are interested in putting 
their computers to work for them. And now with 
InfoTech Services it’s easy to reach them. 

Just call Display Advertising at 202-466-1080 

for advertising details. 

InfoTech Services 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

1255 Twenty-Third Street, N.W. • Suite 700 
Washington, D.C. 20037 
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By J err old M. Post 
..;V . -w- ■yiTH the recent first anniversa- 

i>.J X/%/ ry of the Persian Gulf war, 
| V V enough time has elapsed for me 

(o reflect usefully on my experiences as an 
academic expert who was frequently con¬ 
sulted by the news media during that con¬ 
flict. As the Presidential campaign goes 
into high gear, the economy continues to 
be mired in recession, and the political 
landscape of the former Soviet Union 
changes with kaleidoscopic speed, news 
organizations will continue to look to aca¬ 
demic experts to help make sense of these 
complicated developments. Perhaps my 
reflections on (he complexity of the role of 
“media expert"—both its potential contri¬ 
butions and hazards—may be useful to 
other academics. 

Shortly after Iraq invaded Kuwait, 1 was 
approached by a newspaper editor familiar 
with my background as founder and direc-,1 
tor Of the U.S. government's Center for 

the Analysis of Personality and Political 
Behavior. I had led an interdisciplinary 
team preparing political-psychology pro¬ 
files of world leaders for the President and 
other senior officials, to assist them .in 
summit meetings and international crises. 
The editor asked me to prepare a similar 
profile of Saddam Hussein to help the pub¬ 
lic understand the psychological influ¬ 
ences on the Iraqi president's political be¬ 
havior—how his traumatic background 
had shaped his political personality, atti¬ 
tudes, perceptions, and decision-making 
style. 

The profile was picked up by the Cable 
News Network; that, in turn, led to a veri¬ 
table flood of requests for interviews from 
newspapers, magazines, and radio and 
television stations both domestic and inter¬ 
national. The deluge reflected the intense 

: I OPINION 

M»iEi i wo root me cii'ptomn> 

interest in the personality and political be¬ 
havior of Saddam Hussein, who was so 
powerfully determining world events and 
yet was largely unknown to the genera] 
public. 

The media's nppetite for insights into 
"what made Saddam tick'1 quickly be¬ 
came so insatiable that it threatened to 
overwhelm my research and teaching re¬ 
sponsibilities at George Washington Uni¬ 
versity . But then this was an unusual mo¬ 
ment for political psychology, for a unique 
aspect of this crisis was the 'degree to 
which the perceptions and decisions of 
Saddam as a political actor dominated the 
course of events. 

Sadoam controlled Iraq to a remark¬ 
able degree, ruthlessly creating a cli¬ 
mate of fear. As he was fond of say¬ 

ing,- “Iraq is Saddam and Saddam is Iraq." 
Because of his dominance, policy designed 

Continued on Prior R* 
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By Daniel T. Layzeft ^al 
State governments pro- | j 

vide substantial support I ■ 
for higher education every 

year—340-billion in fiscal 1991 
alone, according to the National 
Conference of State Legislatures. 
That represented 13.5 per cent of states' 
spending from their general funds, a pro¬ 
portion second only to the 35.S per cent 
spent on elementary and secondary educa¬ 
tion. 

And although states finance some stu¬ 
dent-aid and other grant programs that as¬ 
sist both public and private institutions, 
the lion's share of states' spending on high¬ 
er education goes to operate their public 
colleges and universities—about S38.3-bil- 
lion in fiscal 1991, according to a study by 
Resenrch Associates of Washington, 

Thus it is not surprising that at a time 
when many states' economies nre trou¬ 
bled—and demands on their pubiic-hcRlih * 
and welfare programs are increasing dra¬ 
matically ns a result—the issue of faculty 
members' workloads at public colleges and 
universities is being examined anew. At 
least five stales are actively looking into 
the issue. 

As states explore ways to do more with 
less, policy inakers are looking at all areas 
of slate government for exnmples of non- 
productivity or low productivity. Given 
the fact that the real (inflation-adjusted) 
cost per student in public universities in¬ 
creased during the 1980’s, policy makers 
already were concerned about whether 

^students were getting a quality education 
Iwr the money spent. 
Mr Despite recent .moves by some insti.lu- 
•■Ems to increase their emphasis on teach- 
Hmg, many state legislators and policy mak- 
perS believe that faculty members at public. 

m 
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Tight Budgets Demand Studies 
of Faculty Productivity 

colleges ant! universities care little about 
undergraduate education, especially edu¬ 
cation at the freshman and sophomore lev¬ 
els. Faculty members are viewed as being 
more concerned with graduate education 
and their research, publication, and other 
professional activities. 

The use of graduate assistants to teach 
many sections of lower-division courses 
has done little to reduce this percep 
tion. Although this may happen most fre 
quently at the major public research uni 
versities, which typically enroll large num 
bers of undergraduates, the stigma at 
taches somewhat to ail public higher edu 
cation. 

OF course, when legislators start 
looking at how faculty members 
spend their time, faculty members 

and administrators react defensively, rais¬ 
ing concerns about “institutional autono¬ 
my" and the need for state leaders to 
"recognize differences in institutional mis¬ 
sions." 

Their underlying concern, however, is 
whether studies or faculty members' pro¬ 
ductivity will lead to budget cuts. Policy 
makers’ interest in'facuity workloads is be¬ 
lieved to be the greatest when states' fiscal 
constrain^ are the tightest. 

Studies , of faculty workloads are' not 
new. In. a 1984 monograph. Faculty Wotk- 
fpht/: Research, Theory and Interpreta¬ 
tion , Harold Yuker notes that the first 

1919. Since that lime several studies of the 
issue have been undertaken by individ¬ 
ual researchers, institutions, state boards 
of higher education, and stale govern¬ 
ments. Interestingly, the overall results 
of these studies have varied little over 
time. 

In general, full-time faculty members are 
found (o work 50 to 65 hours a week, with 
approximately half of their time devoted to 
instructional activities such as preparing 
for classes, grading papers, and adminis¬ 
tering tests. A recent report by (he Nation¬ 
al Center for Education Statistics, "Pro¬ 
files of Faculty in Higher Education Insti¬ 
tutions. 1988." indicates that in fall 1987. 
full-time faculty members at all Institutions 
worked an average of 53 hours a week and 
spent 56 per cent of their lime in instruc¬ 
tional activities. 

In past years, some states have devel¬ 
oped statutory requirements regarding fac¬ 
ulty members' teaching loadsai public in¬ 
stitutions. Florida, for example, has a stat¬ 
ute that requires full-time, state-university 
faculty members whose salaries came 
wholly from state funds to teach a mini¬ 
mum of 12 "classroom contact" hours a 
week. Legislation enacted in New Mexico 
in 1990 requires each of the state's public 
colleges and universities to submit an “an¬ 
nual ■ report card" that must include, 
among other things, the percentage of low¬ 
er-division courses taught by full profes- 
sorsarid the number of hours, per student, 

^tUdy °f ^CU ty ^orktoa^|QCCU^d,ln . that faculty'members spend advising stu¬ 

dents each semester. Both of 
f these examples reflect stale poli- 
* ey makers’ perception that facul¬ 

ty members should spend more 
time in instructional activities. 

Given that stales’ fiscal pres¬ 
sures arc not likely to abate any¬ 

time soon, concerns over faculty work¬ 
loads probably will be present throughout 
most of the I990\s. Although mandatory 
provisions may not be the best way to deal 
with the issues of undergraduate education 
or faculty productivity, fiscal pressures 
and frustration among state policy makers 
over a perceived lack of concern with qual¬ 
ity education make statutory requirements 
a realistic possibility for more slates in 
years to come. 

Faced with tight finances, state 
governments are concerned with 
achieving the highest quality "out¬ 

comes" possible in the main areas of fac¬ 
ulty activity, that is, instruction, re¬ 
search, and public service. An analysis of 
faculty workload is the logical starting 
point in assessing productivity and effec¬ 
tiveness. 

So what docs this mean for public 
higher education? A rash of student con¬ 
tact-hour studies or workload analyses 
that show that faculty members work an 
average of 50 to 65 hours a week? Or man¬ 
dated workloads for faculty members? 
This could be the case, if past history 
serves as a model. However, the current 
situation could present the opportunity to 
both state policy makers and higher-educa¬ 
tion leaders to examine in a more funda¬ 
mental way how the business of higher ed¬ 
ucation is conducted. We need to take 
what Is known about faculty workload and 
determine if there is a mpre effective and 
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efficient way to operate our colleges and 
universities. 

American higher education, both public 
and private, is at a financial watershed. 
The real cost per student continues to rise, 
the value of state and federal funding is 
declining, and tuition has increased faster 
than inflation for the past several years to 
compensate, presenting financial barriers 
to increasing numbers of students. 

From Academe: 

Pol lev makers and the general pub¬ 
lic increasingly view colleges and 
universities as organizations with 

infinite desires in a world of finite re¬ 
sources. A lengthy "wish list" is not nec¬ 
essarily bad in and of itself; there are al¬ 
ways more useful things to be done. Unfor¬ 
tunately. higher education can no longer 
afford to be all things to all people. Some 
public colleges want to add new programs 
and expand existing ones without making 
comparable reductions in other areas of 
their operating budgets. 

The current fiscal and political realities 
suggest that higher education needs to re¬ 
evaluate its priorities. Specifically, public 
colleges and universities need to set insti¬ 
tutional priorities and make value judg¬ 
ments about specific academic programs, 
reallocating resources to invigorate the 
higher-quality, higher-priority programs. 
This is the heart of the increasingly popular 
concept of "growth by substitution." 

Of course, this requires a somewhat 
pointed institutional self-assessment. In¬ 
stitutions need to examine, for example, 
whether faculty members are spending 
their time on activities that coincide with 
institutional priorities or whether some 
faculty members might be more effective 
.in programs other than their current as¬ 
signments. Although these questions may 
anger some, the answers provide a basis 
for dealing with productivity issues in a 
time of tight budgets, while addressing the 
need for quality. 

The autonomy of public higher educa¬ 
tion is an important tradition that should be 
maintained. However, because of the sub¬ 
stantial investment that stales have made 
in their public colleges and universities, 
policy makers have the right and responsi¬ 
bility to know, among other things, how 
faculty members at state institutions spend 
their time and to demand efficiency and 
effectiveness in all areas of colleges’ oper¬ 
ations. This includes the opportunity to 
provide-advice to public colleges and uni¬ 
versities on their missions, priorities, and 
future objectives. Such a role need not 
mean micromanagement by states of their 
systems of higher education. 

Colleges may be able to negotiate more 
flexibility in allocating state appropria¬ 
tions, freeing themselves from some bu¬ 
reaucratic restrictions, with the under¬ 
standing that states will have specific 
expectations and will closely monitor 
promised improvements. 

Facing continued pressures to be more 
productive and effective, colleges and uni¬ 
versities should be looking for creative so¬ 
lutions to address such concerns. Docu¬ 
menting adequate productivity and quality 
in teaching, research, and public service— 
and establishing bases for measurement 
and evaluation—are gargantuan tasks that 
will require much cooperation and pa¬ 
tience from college administrators and fac¬ 
ulty members, as well as from state-gov¬ 
ernment officials. But (he task must be un¬ 
dertaken, and understanding the dynamics 
of faculty workload is the first step in this 
long process. 

Continual From Pape til 
to counter Iraqi aggression required clear 
understanding of the likely reactions of this 
strongman. But the misperceptions con¬ 
cerning "the madman of the Middle East" 
were so widespread that I determined, in 
consultation with university officials, (hat 
it was important for me to be fully respon¬ 
sive to media inquiries so that I might play 
a clarifying role. 

If the media preoccupation with the per¬ 
sona of Saddam felt like an insatiable hun¬ 
ger after the invasion, it became a virtual 
feeding frenzy after the air war begun. 
When the bombardment of Iraq started on 
January 16, 1991, the major television net¬ 
works suspended conventional program¬ 
ming and went to full-time coverage of the 
war. Millions of citizens were glued to 
their television sets for this first war cov¬ 
ered "live.” The full-time coverage led to 
a quantum leap in the need for academic 
experts. Because the little-known Saddam 
seemed to have the world by the throat, the 
ability to communicate useful insights 
about him was highly prized. During the 
course of the crisis, 1 wus to give more than 
200 interviews to journalists from the elec¬ 
tronic and print media. 

On the afternoon of Januury 16. I was 
lecturing to my class in political psycholo¬ 
gy on the topic "When Personality Affects 
Political Behnvior." Near the end of the 
class. I discarded my lecture notes, telling 
the class (hat I was convinced that by the 
next time we met. we would be at war. The 
best way I know to illustrate the subject 
under discussion, I said, was to present my 
profile of Snddnm Hussein. Ironically, that 
was about the same time the bombs began 
to fall on Baghdad. The class was inter¬ 
rupted soon by a cull from nbc. Ultimate¬ 
ly, 1 would do a dozen radio and television 
interviews that night and the next day. 

Daniel T. Layzell Is a research and fiscal 
analyst for the Arizona Joint Legislative 
Budget Committee. 

I recall sitting in the nbc studio that 
evening with a group of commentators 
whom 1 would gel to know well during 

the crisis. What is the collective noun, I 
wondered, for a group of media experts? A 
babel of talking heads? A pontification of 
pundits? A pomposity of experts? I saw 
the assignments editor frantically dialing a 
telephone to recruit another expert for 
what promised to be a long night. 

“Calling another talking head?" 1 asked. 
"Here at nsc we refer to this exercise as 

Dialing for Demagogues," she replied. 
The difficulties that academic experts 

face in not sounding simplistic and in 
avoiding trivial and facile generalizations 
in media interviews are considerable. The 
problems arise, for the most part, from 
time constraints. One cannot provide a 
complex analysis in a series of 28-second 
sound bites. But responsible, and I empha¬ 
size “responsible," journalists wish to get 
the most from their academic experts. 

Before broadcast interviews, there will 
usually be a pre-interview with the aca¬ 
demic expert. If one is not scheduled, the 
scholar can and should suggest one. In the 
pre-interview, the academic should active¬ 
ly assist the interviewer or production staff 
in preparing for the interview. I learned to 
interview the interviewer to ascertain 
which aspects of Saddam were of particu¬ 
lar concern given the political events of the 
moment, and to suggest a line of question¬ 
ing that would elicit the relevant analysis. 

Moreover, the scope of the interview 
and some ground rules should be carefully 

delineated. Thus, .several times 1 informed 
a production stuff that 1 would be glad to 
discuss any aspect of Saddam's political 
persona and decision making, but that I did 
not want to discuss ('resident Bush's psy¬ 
chology and decision-making style. In¬ 
stead I would suggest a colleague who had 
studied the Presidency, saying he could 
provide that type of analysis. 

Nut all ofthcjournalists whom I encoun¬ 
tered were responsible, however. Some 
actively tried to force extreme words into 
my mouth to make a dramatic story. Oth¬ 
ers would take a remark out of context, 
distorting its meaning. One particularly 
egregious example involved Iraq's taking 
female U. S. prisoners of war. There was 
widespread concern that they would be 
tortured and abused by the Iraqis, us the 
male vow's had been. 

Interviewed on this topic by w nut tonal 
newspaper, 1 indicated that (lie fears were 
probably unfounded. I said that while Sad¬ 
dam seemed to be slicking his l humh in the 
eye ofIhccivilized world with his maltreat¬ 
ment of the row's; manifestly violating the 
Geneva convention on treatment of prison¬ 
ers, I also observed that he cherished his 
reputation for being a leader in the Arab 

“What is the collective 
noun, I wondered, for a 
group of media experts? 

A pontifical ion of pundits? 
A pomposity of experts?" 

world in championing the treatment of 
women and in improving their status. He 
had quoted passages from the Koran on 
numerous occasions about the require¬ 
ment to treat women with respect. What 
appeared in the newspaper article? " 'Sad¬ 
dam Hussein slicks thumb in the eye of the 
civilized world with his maltrentment of 
row’s,' according to George Washington 
psychiatrist who has developed a profile of 
Snddnm Hussein." 

What does one do with such manifest 
distortion? 1 was not only outraged but 
deeply concerned that the family and 
friends of the woman captives would be 
deeply—and unnecessarily—disturbed by 
the story. I telephoned (he editor of 
the newspaper and expressed my outrage. 
I was informed—sheepishly—that my 
“sticking his thumb in the eye of the civi¬ 
lized world" language made for a “good 
visual sound bite" and that in the editorial 
haste of the moment, (he reversal of meun- 
ing had escaped them. 1 told the editor that 
1 would no longer be available for inter¬ 
views by that newspaper, a feeble re¬ 
sponse to be sure. 

Throughout my dealings with the news 
media, 1 felt that it was particularly Impor¬ 
tant to debunk the notion IhatSaddnm was 
irrational. In fact, he is a judicious political 
calculator who is by no means irrational, 
afthough dangerous to the extreme. While, 
he rationally calculates,-he often miscalcu¬ 
lates, both because of his narrow cultural 
perspective and his sycophantic circle of 
advisers who are afraid, for good reason, 
to constructively criticize his plans. In my 
profile and subsequent Interviews, I de¬ 
scribed Saddam as the quintessential sur¬ 
vivor; he had a pattern of reversing himself 
when his course was counterproductive, 
but only if he could preserve his power 
base and his honor. 

1 experienced several unexpected con¬ 
sequences of the media appearances, for 
which other academics who become in¬ 
volved in commenting on controversial 
topics should be prepared. To -my sur¬ 

prise—and acute discomfort—shortly after 
my television interviews. I begun to re¬ 
ceive hate mail, some of it threatening. As 
Sudd am achieved heroic status among the 
Palestinians, an unflattering psychological 
portrait of Saddam was seen by some as an 
attack on Palestinian national ism. 

an unexpected, but positive, aspect 
of the widespread media attention 

A. was (he opportunity that it provided 
to influence the debate among Washington 
policy makers and to contribute to senior 
government officials* understanding of the 
complexities of the personality and politi¬ 
cal behavior of the Iraqi president. Forex- 
ample, my news-media interviews led 
Congressional staff members to invite me 
to present my profile of Saddam at hear¬ 
ings on the Gulf crisis. Unlike the con¬ 
stricted "sound bite" windows of televi¬ 
sion, this allowed me to present u nun need 
analysis and address the complexity of 
Sudd urn's personality, as well ns to answer 
specific questions from members of (he 
House Armed Services and House Foreign 
Affairs Committees. 

Further, a senior Departmenl of Defense 
official who had heard me interviewed on 
National Public Radio’s "Weekend Edi¬ 
tion" invited me to meet with his senior 
Middle East analysts, who were attempt¬ 
ing to project the future course of the con¬ 
flict and Saddam's likely responses. 1 
thought it wax ironic that the consultation 
was sought not because of my 21 years of 
experience developing such analyses for 
the U. S. government, but because of some 
interesting comments in a radio interview. 
On a number of other occasions, my views 
were sought by otTicials and analysts at the 
Stale sind Defense Departments. 

Thus, regardless of the pitfalls, academ¬ 
ics should remember that the media have a 
continuing effect on government officials 
and provide opportunities to influence pol¬ 
icy making. The Cable News Network, for 
example, is regularly monitored in govern¬ 
ment offices and is often the first source of 
news during a crisis; it also is monitored by 
the miyor networks. Despite the heady op¬ 
portunity tHnt might be provided by inter¬ 
views in the news media, academics must 
remember how important it is not to offer 
commentary beyond their areas of exper¬ 
tise. 

But if one avoids these temptations, im¬ 
portant contributions can be made, in en¬ 
hancing public understanding and. possi¬ 
bly, in influencing the policy debate. A 
particularly wide gap exists between aca¬ 
deme and government officials who deter¬ 
mine national-security policy; scholars 
regularly lament their inability to penetrate 
the classified curtain and provide useful 
consultation. While that barrier assuredly 
exists, the media do provide an indirect 
channel to policy makers, which may in 
turn become a direct channel. 

This principle extends beyond matters 
of national-security policy. By refraining 
questions and offering a different perspec¬ 
tive in interviews with the news media, 
scholars from many disciplines may be 
able not only to educate the general public 
but also to generate opportunities to con¬ 
tribute to government policy making. But 
sound opportunities to contribute can de¬ 
velop only if scholars avoid facile general¬ 
izations and work closely with journalists 
to insure that they can make appropriate 
and thoughtful contributions, not simply 
provide quotes useful for “sound biles." 

J err old M. Post is director of the Political 
Psychology Program at George Washing¬ 
ton University, where he is professor of 
psychiatry, political psychology, and hi¬ 
rer national affairs. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Quarrel Over Feminist Philosophy Continues 
To thk Editor: 

I was quite astonished by the por¬ 
trait of myself that emerges from 
Scott Jfischik’s January 15 articles on 
Christina HolT Sommers (“Philoso¬ 
phy Professor Portrays Her Feminist 
Colleagues as Out of Touch and “Re¬ 
lentlessly Hostile to the Family’ ” 
and “Row Over an Unpublished Ar¬ 
ticle illustrates the Enmity in the 'Po¬ 
litical Correctness’ War”). I’ve been 
caught in not one but three distorting 
mirrors, to wit: 

Distortion No. I. Mr. Jaschik gives 
a distorted account of my correspon¬ 
dence with The Atlantic in regard to 
Sommers; moreover, he comes close 
to slandering me by suggesting that 1 
lied when asked about this corre¬ 
spondence. Here is ihc truth: Two 
ycurs or so ago, when I lenrred that 
Sommers was being considered or 
had been commissioned (I wasn't 
sure which) to write nn urliclc for The 
Atlantic on HCadentic feminism. I 
wrote to a William Whitworth, listed 
us the editor, objecting to this choice. 
The gist of this letter, though ex¬ 
pressed in a more formal and re¬ 
strained way. was this: Asking Som¬ 
mers to write a piece on academic 
feminism was like sending a goat Lo 
guard cabbages. I charged Sommers 
(and charge her still) with a refusal to 
engage the arguments of those with 
whom she disagrees. I charged then 
(and have only been confirmed in my 
belief since) that she ignores the most 
,elementary protocols of philosophi¬ 
cal disputation: These I understand 
to be (a) the accurate rendering of the 
arguments one wishes to attack; fb) 
the pinpointing of the flaws in these 
arguments, if haws there arc; and (c) 
which is optionnl, the offering up of 
counterarguments of one’s own. 

Now Sommers docs nono of this; 
she has mastered a style of rhetoric 
which relics not on rational argument 
or on presentation of counterargu¬ 
ment, but on ridicule, quotation out 
of context, and gross distortion or 
oversimplification. I told The Atlan¬ 
tic that her style resembled more The 
Dartmouth Review than the Journal 
of Philosophy, moreover that her aim 
was not to engage in good-faith philo¬ 
sophical disputation but to discredit 
the entire field, this in line with the 
general backlash strategy of the Na¬ 
tional Association of Scholars. 

Shortly niter I sent this letter, I 
was called by, l believe, Mr. Whit¬ 
worth. He questioned me closely 
about my rending of Sommers’s in¬ 
tentions and asked me n number of 

incisive questions about feminist phi¬ 
losophy in particular and feminist 
theory in general, i was invited to 
continue the correspondence. On 
June 25, 1990, I wrote a second let¬ 
ter. Your reporter, who is anxious to 
pinpoint disparities between what he 
claims I said to him und what 1 wrote 
to The Atlantic, omits nil mention of 
my second letter. I quote verbatim 
from this letter; “I greatly admired 
your pro-and-con piece on abortion 
in the April 1990 issue or The Atlan¬ 
tic . Given the extreme contentious¬ 
ness of Sommers's attacks on other 
thinkers, u presentation of both sides 
of this debate might be appropriate.” 

Most readers of The A da uric are 
not in a position to examine primary 
sources in intellectual controversies; 
they read The Atlantic because they 
trust it to present them with bulanced 
and accurate accounts of sucli con¬ 
troversies. Now, in my view. Profes¬ 
sor Sommers is not qualified to pre¬ 
sent these readers with a balanced 
view of academic feminism, hence 
the implication of the first letter: Find 
someone else. Bui another way of 
achieving balance is to let someone 
out in left field (right field?) have her 
say and then to let (hose she attacks 
have theirs: hence (he second letter. 
Both letters had the same objective, 
namely, to urge an important shaper 
or American public opinion to do jus¬ 
tice to one of the most complex, 
vital, and challenging intellectual 
movements of our time. 

Distortion No. 2. I offer in evi¬ 
dence an example of (he way in 
which Sommers distorts the views of 
those she wants ro discredit. In a 
piece that appeared recently in The 
Journal of Social Philosophy, Vol. 
XXII, No. I. Spring 1991, Sommers 
goes Rfter—for the first time—me. 
She cites from my essay “Feminine 
Masochism and the Politics of Per¬ 
sonal Transformation” (in my Femi¬ 
ninity and Domination: Studies in 
the Phenomenology of Oppressim, 
1990) what, in context, even a sim¬ 
pleton can see is a Joke. I say, “A 
thorough overhaul of desire is clearly 
on the feminist agenda; the fantasy 
that we are overwhelmed by Rhett 
Butler should be traded in for one in 
which we seize stale power and re¬ 
educate him." The humor arises 
from the juxtaposition of the high- 
campiness of Gone With the Wind 
with the moribund rhetoric of Marx¬ 
ism-Leninism. Sommers takes my 
joke to be the articulation of a serious 
political project: By the end of her 
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essay, in total deadpan, she has me 
plotting to seize state power and es¬ 
tablish “'institutions for managing de¬ 
sire'* (Page 16)—gulags, presumably, 
for the hard-core readers of Harle¬ 
quin romances. 

Now this is not some small distor¬ 
tion of what I actually wrote; it is its 
exact opposite. The whole point of 
my essay is precisely to condemn 
calls fora "politically correct" sexu¬ 
ality. The joke appears early in the 
paper. In my conclusion, 1 say. 
‘“Sexual desire may seize and hold 
I he mind with the force of an obses¬ 
sion, even while we remain ignorant 
of its origin and meaning. Arbitrary 
und imperious, desire repels not only 
rational attempts to explain it but all 
too often the efforts of rational indi¬ 
viduals to resist it” (Page 60). Later I 
say, ‘‘To preach ... a feminist code 
of sexual correctness would be a fu¬ 
tility—and a cruelty” (Page 61). 
Elsewhere, I discuss the potential so¬ 
cial divisiveness of (he idea of sexual 
“‘correctness." I hope that any read¬ 
er who wants lo get at (he truth of 
these charges and countercharges 
will read what I wrote and then read 
what Sommers says I wrote. Som¬ 
mers's misreading I can only tnke to 
be a resolute attempt to portray me 
as a commissar. 

It is important for the readers of 
The Chronicle lo understand why 
this quarrel among philosophers has 
become so bitter and why it is not 
being played out in places where phi¬ 
losophers usually quarrel, but in the 
mass media. The anger that Sommers 
provokes is not due to the fact that 
she holds different opinions than do 
philosophers of feminism. Many peo¬ 
ple reject our ideas. Moreover, any¬ 
one who has been around academia 
for any length of time knows how 
rare it is for philosophers to agree 
on anything! Listen: Disputation is 
mother's milk lo us. The game is n 
tough one; Sommers provokes be¬ 
cause she doesn’t play the game 
by the rules. PInying the game—en¬ 
tering (he rough-and-tumble world 
of feminist disputation (Sommers 
claims to be a feminist!)—is one 
thing; the deliberate attempt to bring 
the entire enterprise into disrepute is 
another. The difference is clear to 
me; I hope it will be to others as well. 

Distortion No. 3. The Chronicle 
quotes C. Michael Curtis from The 
Atlantic (whatever happened to Mr. 
Whitworth?) as saying that my letter 
seems "to confirm some of the dark¬ 
er aspects of Ms. Sommers's article. 
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"No. These are for two different courses. Political Science 201 
explains how the government manipulates the media. 

Journalism 201 explains how the media manipulate the public." 

‘lean tell by the way you're walking In here 
that we're going to love your book." 

. SIDNEY HAKU1 

which pointed out the extraordinary 
lengths some of these women were 
prepared to go lo shape all discussion 
in which they had an interest.” Mr. 
Curtis appears to have lost all 
sense of proportion. “Extraordinary 
lengths”—did I place a bomb under 
his desk? Attempt blackmail? Did 1 
give his name to Thelma? Or to Lou¬ 
ise? Extraordinary lengths indeed: I 
wrote a letter, right, a letter (actually 
two letters, but it suits his purposes 
to ignore the second). I have no pow¬ 
er to censor T/ie AtfaiKfc. 1 would not 
want to live in a society where any¬ 
one had such power. Mr. Curtis or 
Mr. Whitworth were free to check 
out my charges against other profes¬ 
sional estimates of Sommers’s style, 
professional ability, and intentions. 
They were free at any time to throw 
my letters into the wastebasket. 
What is extraordinary about this, 
from my point of view, is The Atlan¬ 
tic's lack of gratitude for my attempts 
to keep Christina Sommers from 
pulling the wool over the eyes of its 
readers. Sandra Lee Bartky 

Associate Professor of Philosophy 
University of Illinois al Chicago 
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To the Editor; 
In her criticism of Christina Hoff 

Sommers's critique of feminism. Al¬ 
lison M. Jagger calls Sommers “par¬ 
asitic. She is sniping from (he side¬ 
lines, taking things out of context, 
and attacking people. She doesn’t 
have any positive views to pul for¬ 
ward.” Sandra Lee Bartky claims 
(hat Sommers is “allied with the Na¬ 
tional Association of Scholars and 
she shares their agenda, which is to 
do away with women’s studies, black 
studies, multiculturalism. etc.” 

Comments such as these simply 
underscore Sommers's contention 
that many academic feminists, either 
when confronted with logical argu¬ 
ment or asked in a public setting to 
intellectually defend their bizarre 
views, resort lo adfendnem attacks. 
These attacks, far from dismantling 
Sommers's arguments, merely as¬ 
sault her character. 

This must be particularly embar¬ 
rassing for those academic feminists 
who happen to be philosophers, 
since they ought to know better. That 

’ is, they have studied logic on the 
graduate level, and they know that 
personal attacks and name calling are 

, tenacious forms of argument that 
have nq place in academic debate. 

In attacking Sommers in Ihis way, 
they have set back women’s progress 
by perpetuating the false stereotype 
that men urc logical whereas women 
arc emotional. 

Francis J. Beckwith 
Lcciiirvr in I’hiloMiphy 

University of Nevada M I .as Vegas 
t -UN Vagus 

To the Editor: 
As an ucademic feminist teaching 

literature at the University of Ore¬ 
gon, I too am sometimes frustrat¬ 
ed by the scparatisl-toned voices 
of sonic radical feminists. However, 
1 am equally—perhaps more—dis¬ 
turbed by the radically anti-lcminist 
voice of Christina I lolT Sommers. 

in my view, she docs feminism a 
great disservice, particularly when 
one considers Ihnl feminist philoso¬ 
phy is a wide Held. . , . And I am 
offended by Ms. Sommers's asser¬ 
tions that "gender feminists" (who¬ 
ever they may be, this terminology 
implies “air lo many readers) wish 
to "abolish the traditional family1'; 
have “taken over women’s-studies 
departments"; are u "powerful cult" 
(terminology thut inspires visions of 
Maenads and esoteric ritual); and arc 
"the establishment in higher educa¬ 
tion today." 

Most of the feminists I know in ac¬ 
ademe have fnmilies; appreciate 
sympathetic, intelligent people of 
both sexes; are obstructed in their 
scholarship because women's-stud- 
ies departments arc often underfund¬ 
ed and devalued within the academy; 
and are many, many leagues from be¬ 
ing part of the "establishment" in 
higher education. In Tact, most femi¬ 
nists are exploring ways in which the 
"establishment" may be examined, 
questioned, and modified to help in¬ 
sure greater equality and tolerance 
for the myriad voices that compose 
our intellectual heritage. 

Ms. Sommers says of her critics. 
"Instead of making a good-faith ef¬ 
fort to respond to my arguments, 
they resort to name-calling." Per¬ 
haps she should examine the cracks 
In her own glasB house. 

Delia Caton Fisher 
Professor or English 

University of Oregon 
Eugene, Ore. 

To the Editor: 
Concerning the article on Christina 

H, Sommers, Sandra G/ Herding is 
quoted as saying of Ms. Sommers's 

OPINION 

writing. " This bus a chilling effect on 
young scholars when (hey cun expect 
that leading opinion journals will ridi¬ 
cule people's scholarly work." Does 
Ihis mean that these scholars will be 
inhibited from making outrageous 
statements or publishing political 
manifestos under (he guise of schol¬ 
arship? That they will have to write 
carefully in order to avoid the risk of 
being misconstrued or ridiculed? 
Sounds good to me. Peter Wolfe 

Professor of Mathematics 
University of Maryland at College Park 

College ftirx. Md. 

To the Editor: 
In your recent article on Christina 

Hoff Sommers and her criticism of 
some feminist scholarship, one point 
stood out as particularly ironic. Your 
article mentions thnt a number of 
Sommers’s critics describe her as 
"dangerous" and urge that "news¬ 
papers should not print her opinion 
pieces or write stories on her." Such 
sentiments would only seem to con¬ 
firm Sommers's assertion that many 
feminist scholars nrc intolerant of 
those who would challenge their per¬ 
spectives. Even more troubling, calls 
to limit Sommers's contributions to 
the public dialogue directly contra¬ 
dict the view of most scholars that 
free and open discussion of ideas is 
crucial to the advancement of knowl- 
ed8e' Douolas Gaerte 

Head of the Department 
of Communication 
Houghton College 

Houghton. N.Y. 

Poverty is no excuse 
for rrimi Hal behavior 
To the Editor: 

I read with great interest Herbert J. 
Gan.s's recent Point of View column. 
"Fighting the Biases Embedded in 
Social Concepts of the Poor" (Janu¬ 
ary 8). Several of Mr. Gans's points 
nre well taken. Indeed, this nation’s 
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policy makers often avoid dealing 
with poverty hy “blaming Ihc vic¬ 
tim." Unfortunately, in his effort to 
persuade us that being poor does not 
necessarily make one undeserving of 
assistance. Mr. Gails veers lo Ihc op¬ 
posite extreme. slating, in effect, that 
the aberrant behavior of many of the 
poor is merely a result of (he stresses 
of dealing with poverly. This, as I sec 
it. is nothing but an attempt to render 
the victim blameless. The fact thut 
not all persons reared in poverty drop 
out of school, become unwed moth¬ 
ers. engage in mugging, robbery, or 
other criminal activities, or consume 
drugs or alcohol demonstrates that 
(here is nn important element of indi¬ 
vidual choice involved in one’s re¬ 
sponse to poverly. 

ff. us Mr. Guns states, the poor do 
"want lo be ns middle class us every¬ 
one else." many of them must first 
recognize (hat the above behaviors 
do not constitute an acceptable re¬ 

sponse lo poverty in the eyes of 
ninny. Certainly, as Mr. Gnus indi¬ 
cates. nn effective way of eliminating 
‘’poverty-related behavior" would 
be to eliminate poverty. 1 would ar¬ 
gue, however. thut the public support 
necessary lo do so will not material¬ 
ize until there is a substantial reduc¬ 
tion in poverty-related behavior. 

MELANGE 

Only this, not "exposes on the myth 
of Ihc undeserving pour." will 
change the public perception of ihc 
poor as morally deficient. 

Mark L. Dili/. 
Sniff Sucmivl. Chcnmiry Division 

Aigoiini! Notional l.iihuraUiry 
Argonne. III. 

Blarli colleges 
and the rote of NAFEO 
To the Editor: 

After reading your article of Janu¬ 
ary 15. "Black-College Presidents 
Plan a ‘Summit' Amid Displeusure 
With Lobbying Group." you give the 
distinct impression that there is a 
group of presidents who are dissatis¬ 
fied with the National Association 
for Equal Opportunity in Higher Ed¬ 
ucation and its president. Samuel L. 
Myers. 

After serving as ;t college president 
for 15 years, and as a former chair¬ 
man of nafeo. 1 find your article dis¬ 
turbing and irresponsible as written. 
However. I should have been aware 
of Ihis type of journalistic behavior 
that exists ns it relates to blnek col¬ 
leges in America. 

As I said to you in the interview, I 
will not participate in the destruction 
of nafeo. nor the destruction of one 
of the most courageous and dedicat¬ 
ed black educators in this country. It 
will not happen because wc the bluck 
college presidents will not allow it (a 
happen. 

While it is quite obvious you will 
not retract what you have written, 
please do not waste your time, and 
money of The Chronicle of Higher 
Education, by culling me again. 

Joseph B. Johnson 
President 

The Canon and New Voices 
of the Japanese; Words 

The canon should be SHAPED by the neces¬ 
sity of joining worlds and cultures and 

should have us learn how to live more fully and 
intelligently upon this earth. It should never 
compromise those great works which have stood 
the test of time and generations. At the same 
time, it should be ever receptive to new voices, 
new ways of seeing the world, new visions of 
humankind, new directions to global understand¬ 
ing. 

Some among us of all races, creeds, colors, 
and religions have known passionately how to 
dream, to feel, to think, to discover. This knowl¬ 
edge we must teach. These concerns must dic¬ 
tate the color of our reading lists. 

—Httel D. Perkins, executive assistant 
to the chancellor and professor emeritus 

of the humanities at Louisiana State University, 

in the winter issue of Cultural Vistas. 
the publication of the Louisiana Endowment 

for the Humanities 

The Japanese are completely isolated by wa¬ 
ter from others. Thus, throughout history, 

we have remained virtually homogeneous and 
independent. We have refined our own culture 
but have never had to live side by side and inter¬ 
act with other cultures. 

Very few Japanese understand just how differ¬ 
ent we are culturally from the rest or the world. 
And that is why so few can conceive of sacrific- 

ces; Cultural Differences 
in Poetry and Sculpture 

mg some of our interests to gain harmony with 
others. Undoubtedly, ihis is the root of many of 
our problems today, and it is why Japan has been 
uccused of not playing a responsible role In the 
world. —Akin Moriia, clmirmnn of Sony 

Corporation, in the winter 1992 issue 
of New Perspectives Quarterly 

I went to Black Mountain College where 1 
confronted a lot of poets. We were required to 

do considerable reading there, and I’d find a 
word I liked because of lhe way the letters 
fomted around it, and I'd write it down. Then I'd 
put some of these words together. It was one of 
my first moves as a poet. 

As a sculptor I began keeping lists of words 
that caught my eyes, words that looked good, 
with a lot ofp’s orn’s, or made puns. Recently an 
assistant, as part of her job. would collect words 
for me. She’d write them down, put them in a 
book. But, always. I'm the final editor. I also 
have a big box of cards wilh a word on each, f 
offer you the box and you select iwo or three 
cards. We get a title. C'est What. Disguise the 
Limit, Rococo Gigolo, Dehonalre Apache. To¬ 
mato Poodle are all titles from the book or box of 
cards that I've, perhaps, changed and rear¬ 
ranged. 

1 like certain words together regardless of 
meaning. —John Chamberlain, sculptor, 

■ In the February issue of ARTnews 
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THE Ffl£5Hr1EM in E-Mix t-i£H 10 3 ftRg 

STUNMEC* 8 V THE cREfit'iVIT^ of 

THE SRomTE S'i SrCRS 

TulUtlcgu College 
Tultaueya. Ala. 

To nit Editor: 

I write lo express my deep concern 
regarding the inferences presented in 

iiicuiftaNfiLGui mum i hi'iatiijn 

(he article. “Black-College Presi¬ 
dents Plan u 'Summit' Amid Displea¬ 
sure Wilh Lobbying Group.'* 

Scott Jaschik called me about the 
"summit." n concept that has been in 
discussion for more than a year. 1 
explained my thoughts about its 
prospects, but this gut fieri ng pro¬ 
posed hud no relationship whatso¬ 
ever lo nafeo or Samuel L. Myers. 

My reason for being disturbed with 
the headline of the January 15 article 
is th»c there is no reason whatsoever 
lo link the iwo matters. The proposed 
discussion on a summit was designed 
lo secure input from presidents and 
chancellors on educational-policy is¬ 
sues facing African Americans and 
how the historic contributions of his¬ 
torically bluck colleges and universi¬ 
ties could be broadened nml support¬ 
ed. There wux no semblance of u plan 
lo discuss associatlonnl matters, and 
in no vvuy was Dr. Myers a subject. 
We expected his support and in¬ 
volvement. if lhe idea proved to be 
desirable.. . . 

1 am appalled that The Chronicle 
would print a story with implications 
so far removed from the fuels. I was 
present when lhe summit was pro¬ 
posed a year ago, and 1 know for a 
fuel that there is no connection be¬ 
tween the napeo/aci: issue and Ihc 
proposed "summit." 

ft>r the sake of fairness and in due 
respect for nil of Ihc parties con¬ 
cerned, particularly Sam Myers, the 
record should be cieured. Any na¬ 
feo matters are appropriately ad¬ 
dressed by its bourd and member¬ 
ship. 1 would not be u parly lo any 
outside event or agency which would 
purport lo meddle into naff.q’s in¬ 
ternal affairs. Norman C. Francis 

Prchidcm 
Xiivler University nf Liiuitianu 

New Orleans 

‘Rtvi.siouisf3 exh ibi lion 
mis myrh didactic 
To the Editor: 

In his essay on revisionism, art his¬ 
tory, and museums (“Revisionism 
Has Transformed Art History., but 
Not Museums." Opinion, January 
22), Aten Walluch’s principal exam¬ 
ple of beleuguered revisionism is 
"The West ns America," the contro¬ 
versial exhibit last spring at the 
Smithsonian Institution's National 
Museum of American Art. 

But this example is ill chosen. The 
problem with that exhibit was not 
that it did not have masterpieces or 
(hat it hud artifacts juxtaposed with 
paintings. The problem was wilh (he 
wall texts. They were trapped by the 
illogical blend of two contemporary 
intellectual stances. 

On the one hand, lhe texts suggest¬ 
ed there was no true history—revi¬ 
sionist or any other kind—because 

history is whatever we wish it u» be. 
C)n the other, the la he ling suggested 
thut there whs it line history of the 
American West, and it was a shame¬ 
ful one. 

Both of these views make some 
.sense, but they do not fit together. 
When the labeling was. in addition, 
hectoring and InnJed with innuendo 
(“What one doesn't see in this paint¬ 
ing . . it positively got in the way 
of appreciating (he exhibit itself. 

Mr. W31IInch is persuasive, howev¬ 
er. in his praise of "The Catskills." 
un exhibit at the Hudson River Miisc- 

KAfei&jra 

um uf Westchester; “There was 
nothing forced or self-consciously di¬ 
dactic iihotil the installation," and 
the exhibit therefore “provoked no 
heated controversies, no blowups.*’ 

Had ihc Smithsonian curators ex¬ 
hibited art und artifact instead of di¬ 
dacticism. they, too, would have pro¬ 
voked no controversy. Art-history 
revisionism doesn’t deserve to get 
into museums until museums respect 
the aesthetic intelligence uf their 
public. Mr. Wulluch is right in finding 
this ul the Hudson River Museum 
and wrong in implying it existed at 
the Smith son inn. 

Charles A. Mu.r hr 
thiiiT of Propram in Amcriflin Studies 

Like Funnl CnlJccc 
Luke Fured. In. 

The large volume of letters 
to the editor of The Chroni¬ 
cle prompts this suggestion: 
Limit the length, where pos¬ 
sible, to 500 words, in the 
competition for space, short 
letters must sometimes be 
given preference. Letters 
may be condensed. 

Send them to: Letters to 
the Editor, The Chronicle of 
Higher Education, 1255 23rd 
Street. N.W., Washington . 
20037. Flea se inci ude ft d$y^, : 
ilime telephone number*; 

ii^ ■ . I,1 'Xl\ | 



SPECIAL COLLECTION 

Breathing Life 
Into 
Glass Flowers 
At a Harvard museum, 3,000 models created 
between 1887 and 1936 help teach botany 

By Zo& Ingalls 

Cambridge, mass. neighboring colleges—arc able (o see in 
here are the glass flow- graphic detail the effects of brown rot din¬ 
ers?'* is one of the ques- ease on Primus anneniaca (apricots) or of 
lions most commonly parasitic fungi on Primus persica (peach- 
asked by visitors to Har- es): "the center of the peach showing the 

vard University’s Botanical Museum. soft rotting resulting from the grayish, 
That's not surprising—the beauty of the fuzzy growth of Botrytls elnerca" suys n 
museum' 8 glass models has drawn visitors card. 
from all over the world. “They really, truly look rotten," soys 

What is surprising, says Susan M. Rossi- Ms. Rossi'Wilcox, with a note of satisfne- 
Wilcox, is how often the question is asked lion. 
by people standing in the middle of the Just across the aisle she points to a scries 
exhibit space surrounded by cases of glass on the microscopic structure and life cycle 
flowers, of various ‘ ‘ lower plants"—fungi, mosses, 

"People refuse to believe that they are ferns, and liverworts. A model showing an 
made of glass," she says. oosphere, or egg, of one of the brown sea- 

Glass is shiny. Glass is hard. Glass is not weeds (Fanis vesicitlosus) magnified 60 
lender like water-lily petals. U is not fuzzy times "teems with tiny spermatozoids as it 
like the fine curving hairs of a violet's is washed about in the sea," the display 
roots. Glass does not twist and curl and notes say. It looks like nothing so much as 
creep and hover like the quivering tendrils a large, translucent ball of candy swarming 
of a luffa vine. with voracious ants. 

For Ms. Rossi-Wilcox, a botanist who is On the other side of the room is a series 
curator of the collection, glass embodies of still lifes that illustrate how insects polti- 
all of those things and more. While the nate plants. In one, a bee the size of a large 
models were intended to be "aesthetically hamster (magnification 11 times) neatly 
pleasing and to bring people into the muse- tucks his proboscis into the throat of a yel- 
um," their primary purpose was to help low oxalis. 
teach botany, she says. As such they had For the most part though, the plant mod- 
to be as accurate as possible. In nature, els are life size and look as if they were 
accuracy sometimes dictates imperfection. recently plucked, roots and all, from the 

In the exhibition hall, where aged floors nearest garden. Separate models arranged 
creak comfortably underfoot, Ms. Rossi- around the model of the whole plant show 
Wilcox pauses in front of a case of apri- in larger-than-life size the most significant 
cots, peaches, and plums. Side by side plant parts, including stamens and pistils, 
with exquisite models of branches in fkill ovaries in cross sections, and longitudinal 
flower and pristine examples of ripe fruit and transverse sections of seeds and 
are model after model of shriveled, shrunk- pods—“everything a botanist would need 
en fruit, their leaves covered with brown to be able to identify that plant," Ms. Ros- 
blotches. It'S part of a series on plant dis- si-Wjlcox says. 
eases “we affectionately call, the rotten . The glass flowers, known formally as the 
fruit," Ms. Rossi-Wilcox says. Students— Ware Collection of Blaschka Glass Models 
the models are still used in introductory of Plants, were created between 1887 and 
biology classes at Harvard and some 1936 by Leopold Blaschka and fijs son, Ru- 
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Iris, Iris versicolor L. Pineapple in flower, Ananas comosus (L.) Merr. 

dolf, Bohemian glass workers who lived in 
Germany. The collection contains some 
840 species of plants, from “all of the ma¬ 
jor plant families," Ms. Rossi-Wilcox 
says. In addition, the collection reflects the 
interest of the museum’s founders in eco¬ 
nomic botany with a focus on such com¬ 
mercially important plants as tea, coffee, 
and rice. 

In All, the Ware Collection comprises 
nearly 3,000 glass models. The collection 
was financed by Elizabeth Ware and her 
daughter, Mary Lee Ware, as a memorial 
to Elizabeth's husband, Charles E. Ware, 
an 1834 graduate of Harvard. 

In an antiquated lecture room that dou¬ 
bles as a workspace, Ms. Rossi-Wilcox 
rummages through a cabinet. She says the 
models were important in providing “a 
year-round laboratory" for students. 

She pulls out a large sheet of heavy 
white paper on which is mounted a faded, 
dried plant. Everything is “smushed to¬ 
gether on this one plane," as she puts it. 
Without the glass models, students would 
have been forced to rely on such pressed 
herbarium specimens, or the clay, wax, or 
papier-mftch£ models then commercially 
available—none of them satisfactory in the 
mind of George Lincoln Goodale, the first 
director of the Botanical Museum and the 
guiding force behind the Blaschka plant 
models. Goodale's search for lifelike, 

three-dimensional representa- 
’■* tions of plants took him to the 

Blaschkas* workshop in Hos- 
terwitz, near Dresden, where the father- 
jmd-son team already eqjoyed a thriving 
business making glass models of jellyfish 
and other marine invertebrates. Today, a 
number of museums worldwide have 
Blaschka marine models in their collec¬ 

tions. The plant models, however, were 
made exclusively for Harvard. 

Although reluctant nl first lo take on 
work in a new area, Leopold Blaschka, the 
father, evcntunlly agreed to make a few 
models on a trial basis. The Blaschkas be¬ 
gan working part-time on the models in 
1887. In 1890, when Harvard gave them a 
10-ycar contract, they gave up their other 
projects to devote their efforts lo the plant 
models. 

After Leopold died, in 1893, Rudolf con¬ 
tinued, working alone. With the exception 
of the years during World War 1, he 
worked on the plant models until 1936, 
when the project was completed. He died 
in (939. 

“There’s an assumption that Harvard 
told them what was wanted, and they 
measured and put it together," Ms. Rossi- 
Wilcox says. “But the Blaschkas were not 
just artists. They were exceptional natural 
historians." 

As much as possible, the Blaschkas 
worked from nature, using native speci¬ 
mens from their own extensive garden, 
augmented with indigenous New England 
plants grown from seeds sent by Goodale. 
They also retied on the botanical gardens 
in Dresden and other German towns and 
the greenhouse of a wealthy nobleman. In 
1892 and again in 1893, Rudolf traveled to 
America, collecting and recording plants in 
New England, as far south as North Caro¬ 
lina, and as far west as California. He also 
went to Jamaica to study tropical plants. 

“The Blaschkas were absolutely ob¬ 
sessed in getting the details right," Ms. 
Rossi-Wilcox says. She points to some 
models in the exhibit on insect pollination. 
In a series of four still lifes, a fly lands on a 
lopezia blossom, triggering a mechanism 
that causes the stamen to pop up and light¬ 
ly dust the insect with pollen. The observer 

willing to bend over and look at the under¬ 
side of the liny fly in the final model will 
find there a delicate coating of soft laven¬ 
der granules. 

Displeased with the color and other 
properties of the glass he bought, Rudolf 
began formulating his own glass. “Rudolf 
takes the glass working to an extreme," 
she says. “He was as much n perfectionist 
as anyone could be. 

"The rotten-fruit series is really his tri¬ 
umph—he made all those colors." 

The Blaschkas worked alone, without 
the help of apprentices, and jealously 
guarded the secrets of their model making. 
Bizarre rumors circulated about how they 
were able lo create such lifelike models. 
Leopold was known to have experimented 
with electricity, and one rumor held that he 
and Rudolf magically turned fresh flowers 
Into glass by running nn electric current 
through them. BUI- THE SECRETS of the glass flow¬ 

ers are not hidden in alchemy, 
j They are the natural result of in- 
* genuily, skill, and training. The 

Blaschkas were descended from Venetian 
glass workers and were weil versed in 
making gold and silver jewelry, ns well as 
glass. 

"1 describe the flowers as being strung 
like one would a necklace—thinking of the 
different flower pBrts as different shapes of 
beads put together," Ms. Rossi-Wilcox 
says. She has spent the last three years 
attempting to unlock the secrets of the 
glass flowers. She even took a course in 
glass blowing to get a better feel for what 
was involved. 

What sounds like a romantic endeavor 
had a pragmatic motivation: Many of the 
flowers are sadly in1 need of conservation. 
Pausing before a: spray of bougainvillea,. 

she calls attention to the faded reddish hue 
of the flowers. The iron oxides (hat were 
probably used create a muddy color when 
(hey oxidize, she explains. “It's what con¬ 
servationists call 'fugitive pigment.* " 
There are more serious problems as well, 
and even a casual observer can't help no¬ 
ticing that some petals arc dropping, some 
(eaves are cracked and misshapen, In the 
corner of a case displaying a rat pineapple, 
tiny green and purple and white fragments 
have been swept into a smalt pile. 

The museum plans lo begin a major con¬ 
servation effort as soon as Ms. Rossi-Wil¬ 
cox and others here decide what would be 
the best way to undertake the repairs and 
raise money to pay for them. "With 3,000 
models, you can imagine it's a large project 
and a big-ticket item," Ms. Rossi-Wilcox 
says. 

She has sought advice from a variety of 
outside experts—there is no resident con¬ 
servator—and hopes that the work will be¬ 
gin next year. In the meantime, with the 
help of a conservator from the Corning 
Museum of Glass, she does her own minor, 
stopgap repairs. 

Flowers that need immediate attention 
are laid out on long wooden tables in her 
makeshift workshop. On one table is a 
model of a branch of cleome in full bloom. 
Three or four of the flowers closest to the 
stem—those that would have blossomed 
first—are withered. They've been made 
that way intentionally, to illustrate "the 
various stages of maturity," Ms. Rossi- 
Wilcox explains. 

She touches a flower with the tip of a 
finger. Ultimately, she says, what's im¬ 
pressive about the Blaschkas is their abili¬ 
ty to “take this amorphous material and 
breath life into it." Even she finds it hard 
to believe that the flowers are made of 
glass. 
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belmv. No cancellations or changes can be ac¬ 
cepted after the closing hour (Eastern time). No 
space reservations accepted. 
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The University of the South Pacific 
tn.ru n* Cw iuiimb t» <<ioh> au-au fiK-d. au low itua. iMma, luf-^j- T«.aui mm lmu 

The Univeisily invtlei appbcallorM ior the Coilou/lng poaUlona 

I. LECTURER ILLECTURERI IN ENGUSH - POST 933 

The appolnlae mil offor and help to design undergraduate service courses in Enduh (or 
Academic Puipows A* the Un'iveraty terwi 12 hWls stales, lhi* tvoiN will Include both 
classroom and distance leaching The gioai dlvenliy of languages In the region also pro 
i/des bnc client lesoatoh opportunittm 

distinct advantages 

Salary mil ha In accordance with quaDflcadani and experience in the bUomlng ranges- 
Lecnuet. FS17310 2014Z. Lectuiw 1 FS20852 2962V 

2. LECTURER ((/LECTURER I IN LINGUISTICS (PLUj - POST 92/S 

Complex In Port Vile. Vanuatu. The cucccsthd applicants ivfll work wtth the Director of PLU 
In deaWrJng and delivering vocational and undergraduate courses, undertaking research 
and olierlng consultancy packages to region a) governments and Inidtutfan Preference will 
be given to candidates wtlh appropriate postgraduate qualifications In relevant area of 
linguistics and with experience In distance education. Exposure to and research experience 
In thee languages of the South Pacific would be a considerable advantage 

Salary will be In accordance wtlh qualifications and experience In the toltavlnu ranges 
Lecturer II Vatu 1507203-1753728. Lecturer I. Ualu J815632-25q.|58<l (Salaries In 
Vanuatu are tax tree.) 

3. LECTURER I IN ECONOMICS - POST 92/4 
The appointee will be expected lo make a significant contribution lo the Department's 
undergtaduain and postgraduate teaching, and to participate actively In the grouting re 
search are) consultancy program. A background in econometrics Is essiiniial 

The Department oi Economics has one of the largest student enrolments in the University, 
both on campus and throughout the Region by Extension It Is a major contributor to the 
post graduate Development Studies Programme Current research Interests include devel¬ 
opment proHrms oi small economies. International trade alteration, and education In the 
Pacific. A British Council-financed “link" has been established utilh Strathclyde University, 
Glasgow, with a view to building a macro-modelling capacity in the Depenmenl. The 
University provides research funding for approved projects 

Salary utiB be In accordance utith qualifications and experience In thd range lecturer I 
F52uB52-296?9. An Inducement allowance at 30% ol bade salary wGI be pakl 

4, LECTURER It/LECTURER I IN BIOLOGY • POST 92/8 
Applicants should have an appropriate higher degree and LMveralty teaching experience 

The main leaching dudes will Indude courses In Genetics at undergraduate and postgradu¬ 
ate levels. Applicants should have wide experience in Biology and should be prepared to 
contribute to teaching in areas outride Lhetr specialty 

Salaries will be in accordance with qualifications and experience In the following ranges 
Lecturer II: FS17310-20142; Lecturer [• FS20852-29629. An inducement allowance of 
20% of baric will be paid 

The University also provides gratuity amounting to 15% of basic salary, appointment 

Further Information may be obtained from >he Assistant Registrar (Staffing) (Telephone 
(67>>l 313900. Telex KI2276; Fax (679l 3ij3-T37L 

Candidates should send THREE COPIES of their curriculum vitae wuh full personal 
particulars, names and addressee Inducing fax comae la of thtee referees and date ol 
availability. In order to expedite the appoinimem procedure applicants are advtwd to ask 
their referees to send confidential reports direct to the University without waiting to be 
contacted 

Applications should be aem to tha Registrar The University of the South Radik. Suva. Ffiu 
to reach her no later titan February 28. 1992. 

An endowed chair has been made available to The University 
ol British Columbia's Faculty ot Commerce and Business 
Administration. This gift enables the Faculty lo further expand 
Its research and teaching locus on Aslan commerce. 

The Faoully and its Centre for International Business Studies, 
Is Inviting nominations or applications Irom distinguished 
scholars In a wide variety of International business disciplines. 
Including accounting, flnanoe, .economics, Industrial relations 
management, marketing, manufacturing, policy, and 
transportation. The position is a permanent appointment as 
The Hongkong Bank of Canada Professor In Aslan Commerce 
and Is Intended to be at the rank ot Full Pro lessor wfth tenure. 

UBCa Faculty of Commerce and Business Administration 
offers degree programs at the undergraduate, mastern and 
doctoral levels. Its Ph.D. program Is the largest ot Its kind In 
Canada. UBC encourages qualified women and minority 
applicants. 

Individuals seeking further Information should write to: 

Michael Goldberg, Dean 
Faculty of Commerce and 
Business Administration 
Tha University of British Columbia 
2053 Main Mall 
Vancouver, B.C, CANADA V6T1Z2 
(or Fax: (604) 822-8468) 

UBC 

^cVf?CT,nuililv Uolkge. P.Q. Bon 
1000, ClIHon Forge. Virginia 24422; (7031 

EEo/aA lnsilunloif ,,,,,,“™,k,,, material*. 
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BEIRUT UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 

Faculty Positions Available 
In Beirut and By bios, Lebanon 

Befrtii University College, located in Lebanon with campuses in Beirut. Byolos 
and Sfdon, is interested in receiving vitae of persons who will have completed 
the terminal degree In their specialisations (in most areas, the doctoratel by 
the date far which the appointment is sought. 

Beirut University College Is mainly an undergraduate college with graduate 
programs In business studies and computer science. It Is chartered by the 
Board of Regents ol the University of (he State of New York and has a local 
enrollment of about 3.500 students BUC Is an equal opportunity employer; 
however, since United Stares citizens are. at present, not allowed to travel to 
or reskle in Lebanon, applications from U S citizens cannot he considered until 
this restriction Is lifted. 

Openings are available in the following fields: 
Computer Science 
Business Studies 

(Accounting, ManagemenL Marketing) 
Education 

(TEFL and Elementary Education) 
Fine and Applied Ans 

(Advertising, Interior Desfga Computer Design) 
History 
Uora/y Science 
Sociology and Anthropology 
Psychology 
Physical Education and Sports Management 
Architecture 

Vitae may be sent to: 

Academic Deans 
Beirut University College 
475 Riverside Drive. Room 1846 
New York, New Ybrk 10115-0065 

Tel: (2121870-2592 
Fax: |212) 870-2762 

Interviews will be conducted between April 15 and April 30.1992 
In New York City or in Washington. QC 

or at a dme arranged by job candidate and the dean. 

ROSS UNIVERSITY 

Academic Posts 
Invites nominations for faculty 
appointments to the following 
departments in its School or 
Medicine: 

Physiology 
Anatomy 

Microbiology 
Beautiful tropical location In 
Tha Caribbean. Excellent tax 
benefice. 

Sand CV to: 

Dr. Robert Ross 
Search Committee 

Rosa University 
4BD Wieat 34th Street 

New York, Naw York 10001 

livi: college. The HalTIuu full rc»pon»ib(liiy 
fur selecting iiudenii under rolktes de¬ 
fined by a faculiy-sludent cummiltee. Can¬ 
didates should ham it bachelor of oils de¬ 
gree or its equivalent. A commitment lo Ihe 
value of a broad liberal aril education and 
nn undemanding or students from diverse 
backgrounds Is essential. -Skill In writing 
and speaking It highly desirable. Additional 
weigh! will be given lo candidates having 
admission experience or those who arc ev 

ROSS UNIVERSITY invites applied ions 
or nomlnalluns ipr the position of Dean 
ol Its School ol Medicine .si lls campus 
in the West Indies 

RESPONSIBILITIES! The Ocun, who re¬ 
ports dtieiriv lo the President of trie Uni¬ 
versity, has responsibility lor and au- 
ihurlly over all as)sccls uf dye School's 
UjsIi Science operations. 
QUALIFICATIONS: An M.O. deweo. 
cspenence In medic,til school teaching 
and administration. (Es|x*ncnce as a 
dean or assoc tele 'lean preferable i 

SALARY AND BENEFITS; Negotiable. 
Saljry will (jo free of income utx INu 
Federal. State, or Local U.5. Incomi- 
uui-s, no Doniinlc.iii Incumr tinO 
APPLICATION PROCEOUREi Send lei- 
tei of application accortiponied liy C.V. 
and names, addresses and lelcphnne 
numbers ol reti-rerHes tu: 

Dr. Robert Rost 
Ron UidvcTtlty School of Me ditto b 
460 Wet I 34U) Street, 12(h floor 

New York, NY 1Q0Q1 

and three references lo: Dr. Ronald Helms; 
Search Commlirec Chiurnuui. Arclilieutur- 
al Engineering, Morvln Hall, University or 
KnnsM. Uiviieace. Kansas 6W15-J122. 
Review of ajiplientlons will bcjln on April 
(, 199! and continue until position (a filled. 
Tne University or Kansas Is an equal pp- 
ponunilyAtfilrinatlve nciion employer. 

Aril Assistant Professor-Visiting Artrsi 

peeinlly fiuiullu- with Haveribrd College. A 
risumd and three recommendations should 
be submitted by March 16 to. Delate 2. 
Phillips. Director of Admission, Haveribrd 
College. 370 Lancaster Avenue, Haver- 
ford, Pennsylvania 19041-1392. EEO/AA. 

Aquaculture! Assislant/Aisociate Profes¬ 
sor tAquaculiurejfPUh Health), Applica¬ 
tions are Invited irom qualified persons to 
fill a tenure track position (4556 research. 
45$ extension, 10$ teaching) ai ihe Uni¬ 
versity of Arkansas at Pine Bluff, incum¬ 
bent will conduct research related to health 
of catfish, balifish and other commercially 
important w«tn water aquaculture species, 
develop extension education materials, and 
operate a fish health laboratory. A D. V.M. 
or !%.D. In aquacuiiure (fish health) or 
closely related field Is required, with prov¬ 
en research capability and the ability to 
work wed with others..The University of 

«un6, official transcripts and three letters 
of recommendation to; Chairman, Search 

appropriate budgetary areas tor recruit¬ 
ment: provide leadership In efforts within 
the office tor recruitment Ipbonathon, 
counsel I ns, mailings, etc.)- The Director of 
Recruitment repons directly in the Dean of 
Enrollment Services. Satary Is competitive 
and negotiable, dependent on experience 
and credentials' You need credentials. 2 
fellers of recommendation and a feller of 
application. Send to: Incarnate Word Col¬ 
lege, Attention: Personnel, 4301 Broad¬ 
way, San Antonio, Texas 78209. Deadline 
is April 1.1992. EEO>AAE. 

OIUM. I". «■ nil ■ ' ---- 
71601. For additional Information contact: 
Dr. Mazo Price, Dean/Director. 1890 Re¬ 
search and Extension Programs: (301) 541- 
6868. 

Architectural tnalneeriw University of 
Kansas. Applications are invited tor a ten¬ 
ure-track nculiy position at the assistant 
professor level. Applicants rmisl have an 

emphasis on beginning and advance Seria- 
rsphy; foundation drawing. MFA or termi¬ 
nal degree in print making; exhibition re¬ 
cord; minimum of two years' teaching ex¬ 
perience m higher education required. Ex- 
i*nise in Srriiraphy uu) Drawing 
preferred. Send teller ofapp&cgtlon and rd- 
rente with nunc*, addresses, utd tele¬ 
phone numbers of three references to Dr. 
Michael Cjnrianu. Chairperson, Art De¬ 
partment. Central Connecticut Stale Uni¬ 
versity, New Dritaln, Connecticut 06050- 
4010. Review of candidal** will begin on 
March 12,1992. Position often wifi depend 
upon funding- CC5U h an AA/EO employ¬ 
er. Women, minorities, the handicapped, 
and veterans are encouraged lo apply. 

Athletics: James Madison University. Two 
positions 112 months): Head Swim 
Coach—Women, Head Swim Coach— 
Men. James Msdlaon University, a stale 
supported comprehensive uitlvgreliy wl|h 
an enrollment of 11.000 Wared In the Shen¬ 
andoah Valley of Virginia, is accepting ap¬ 
plications For the positions or Head Swim 
Coach tor Women and Head Swim Coach 
for Men. Duties for each position Include 
the overall respcssibuiiy for the Swim Pro¬ 
tram (deluding [nsirucUng, recruiting, 
budget Inu. public re I a lions, supervision of 
personnel, end scheduling, ail in compli¬ 
ance with NCAA. Conference, and Univer¬ 
sity regulations. Each position will include 
some leaching of activity classes. Quallfi- 
cattew. (1) Bachelor's deuce required. 
Master's preferred. (2) Collegiate coaching 
experience required, preferably Division ] 

I7« UlaCIII■ Ml ill' mi nwiiiMaiuia 
this is an entry-level admin hire live, posi¬ 
tion. The admission counselor participate* 
ftiQy to aft aspects of the College admission 
process, including travel, interviewing and 

meielal, industrial or institutional (Cllj fa¬ 
cility systenu dfeslgn utdfew coauructuM. 
Candidates should also have demonstrated 
teaching and research capabilities. Candi¬ 
dates must be h registered professional en¬ 
gineer or demonstrate the ability to become 
re ii sirred. CatxUdates should have the 
ability to leach undergraduate and graduate 
courses and perform it search to either or 
both of the folio wing areas; HmUiis. Venii- 

siudems acattemlMuy and aibtencaSy wilt 
be considered. Salary range S25.0DO- 
5295100. To apidy, submit a letter of appli¬ 
cation, rdsume, and three references UK 
Bred Babcock, Executive Associate Ath¬ 
letic Director, James Madison University, 
Convocation Center. Henri son burg. Virain- 
In 22807. Closing dale Is March 9, 1992. 

Bulletin Board 

(202) 466-1050 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 
IN BULGARIA 

Applications are now being accepted from faculty Interested In teaching 
at Ihe American University In Bulgaria (AUBQ). The AUBQ has been catab- 
fished wilh the assistance of Ihe University of Maine, whkJt lias special 
authority over academic standards and proryams The AUFIQ. a college 
In the American liberal arts tradition Is currcntty In 11s nisi full year of 
operation, it Is located In Dlagoevgrati. a city oi 75,000, approximately 
00 km west or Sophia. The sLudcnlhody for I992-D3 will conslsi of both 
first- and second-year si udenls and Is projected la be 550 400. Students 
are admitted Ihiough an open cotnr»cUtKc process and come from 
several countries. Ail instruction will pc in English. 
QUALIFICATIONS] Both earned doctorate and evidence of ongoing 
scholarly activity expected Inmqjor field of specialization. Also expected: 
tluee years' teaching experience.- evidence of ability to assist in student 
learning and to work Interactively wllh students; ana evidence ofablJliy to 
work Interactively with colleagues. 
Appointments are for one or two years, beginning Septcmtier. L992. 
Salary and rank are negotiable aiul based on experience. All positions 
are conUngenl on final funding approval. 
OPENINGS FOR THE FOLLOWING: 

Administration—(each Introductory Cannes In accounting and In art- 
mlntslrallun. covering business, puhllc. anil non-profll admlnlstrallorv 
lielp design a ni^Jor In administrative .sciences, fl posfllon) 
Computer Science—tadcli Inttoduclory and Jnlcimccliate courses In 
computer science; help design a mqjor In computer science,- niay also 
assist In ortmlnlslerlng carnpus-wlde computer sendees. (2-3 positions) 
Applied Economics—leach Intrortuclocy anti inlcnncrilate courses In¬ 
cluding Intcmaironal trade; lielp design a major fn aixillcd economics. 
(1-5 positions) 

EnglLali—leacii compcsltlou. llteruluec, and public sixuklug. Prefer¬ 
ence given lo Individuals wtlh specialization in American llicralurc. the 
navel, Shakespeare. Uleracy Uieuty, and women's llicralurc. Also help 
design English mqjor. (2-3 positions) 
Modem Languages—teach Prench arul German language courses al 
ail unde (gradual elc veto. Intermediate Uirough advanced. (I position] 
Malory—leacJi inLroduclory modem world history courses and help 
d«d^n a rrotfor In history; expertise In Balkan history desired. 11-2 pusl- 

Mn them a tics—-teach calculus and linear algebra, as well as a required 
core course In probability and s Lai Is tics. (1-2 positions! 

Philosophy of Science—teach Introductory course In methods of plii- 
losopity of science Dial focuses on enisteniosouy and Inquiry. Should be 
able toconlribute todevelopmenLorcurricula Inal helps students under¬ 
stand Issues of inquiry and methodology. (1 position) 
Political Science and International Relations—teach Introductory 
political science and International relations, and IniennedlBle compara¬ 
tive politics; help develop a nalor In political science and International 
relations. Candidates must be able to approach topics From comparative 
and Intcnlisclptinan perspectives. Preference given lo al Icasl one Indi¬ 
vidual wilh speclalteallon In comparative politics, political parties and 
public opinioiv or methodology. (1-2 positions) 

Anthropology and Sociology—teach Introductory courses In anthro¬ 
pology and sociology, and special topics course In area oF special I ration. 
Also help develop courses to meet social sciences distribution require¬ 
ments. (I -2 positions) 
Journalism and Hass Communication—teach Introductory course 
In mass communication and work wilh external consultants to develop 
nutfor. Academic background In social sciences desired as Is proven 
gnuil-socuremenl ability. (I position) 

Applicants should Include a cover letter; a cuirtanlum rilnc; and 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers of references. Send toAUIXI 
faculty Selection Committees, University of Maine. 209 Alumni Hall 
Orona Mf 04469. Applicants sliould request trial referees send tellers 
directly lo Selection Committee. Review of coniplele applications will 
Iwgln March B. Tire University of Maine Is an Afllmiollvc Action, Kqiral 
Opportunity Employer. 

. a _ UNITED ARAB IMIRATES UNIVERSITY 
m, tjl jA Basic University Education Center 

(sifoflI ESL/EFL INSTRUCTORS/ 
MATERIALS DEVELOPERS 

Openings for September 1992 

MHldon DuiriMloJu The BUEC often4 one-yr«> preparatory program tor all iturlenn 
enKitog ibs UAE UnhwJby. The program toduoes an totaniM UL component » 
provide uudenB wldi the tusk EngHsh-tanguage skftlg they wil need a: the Unfvtnfty. 
The protect often excel!era opporturfttes for quefifled ISutfl. teathenlmraeitah fte- 
vskjpera who wish to Ire Involved to «n exciting luddng program and to nn-gpfng 
matetWv prcpnratorv *nd ptogiam dowtopmera 

iuporuibllhlagi Poairfons toe men and women Involve a partial reaching load and 
substantial mporafblMaS to the awes of matcilab development, testing, CALL mult)- 
media or video pnxfuclion for uie to EA programs. 

guaieutlonH MA to Applied Linguistics, TESL/TEFL or retired Be/d. wdh J yean' 
teaching; experience prefened. SlgrlllcaiM experience to one of ihe areas of responsi¬ 
bility refer ad lo above. Overseas experience an wet 

Satoryrtknefltii Comp*drive salaries depending on experience and quaincadoiu. 
Free of UAL taxes. Housing, utilities, furniture aOcwance. educational aJtowanca tor 
dildren, shlpptog aDowance. free madkal care, arid annual repavlHkin will be provid¬ 
ed TWo months of summer vacation Oft. the possfUfify of adtfidonal teaching with 
additional pay. 

Send rtsumti, letter of appilcatfon Indicating date of avaftaMiy, copies of references 
with telephone contact numbers lo- 

Dr. All A Al-Sluriian 
Director of Basic University Education Center 

ft. a Box 17172 (EiwRih Urtfi) 
Al Ain, United Arablmfratet 

Tax (971-3) 638 443 

Appilcartons should be received by 28 Febntaiy 1992. 

Screening Mill begin March 30, 1992. Pro¬ 
posed starting due Ii July I, 1992. JMU is 
nn Alllmaiive Aciloo, Equal Opportunity 
Bmptoytr. 

Aihfedca.'PliysJcri frfitmtion: Foil Lewis 
Colfege, Durango, Cotorado. Two Util.lime 
posliions la Dcndrtmcni of fincrciio Sct- 
oncexnd Alhlelfcs. Jiurruciora of Exercise 
Science and Assistant Football Coaches 
(ability 10 coord toftle 0 fife use or defense 

referaocea whh rbuna numbers by March 
4.1992 (o: Dr. Chuck ttfelker, Search Coat- 
eoiiten Chairniar, Fort Lewis CoLfete, Du¬ 
rango. Colorado 81301-3999. FLC is n'n 

AA/EEO Employer. Minorities arecncour- 
aged to apply. 

Atfilellc Training: Graduate Aulttnnl shins: 
IQ tools Stale L'ehwsiiy, a Division | inui- 
luiicns. olrers nao icr-manui positions--00 
teaching. Primary leamwsfbftHy: One as- 
rinaoiMiip working wfih soccer and wres¬ 
tling. and unc with volleyball and gymnas¬ 
tics. Room and Board. iidHnn waiver, fees 
and book stipend. Deadline: March JO or 
unill Hshlons an flutd. Senti fencr of ap- 
plication and three I filters of leeoiranendi 
don tod uanscrius to: Kathy Schnled 
wind, Head AiJdeiU: Trainer, Morton Field 
house,' flllnofs Slate University, Normal 
Illinois, 61761. EoudOpportunity. Affirm 
alive Action Envfoytr- 
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UN1VEQ51CAD 
m FPANCfeCO 
DE QUITO 

Univcrstdad San Francisco de Quito 
Quito, Ecuador 

The University of San Francisco is a recently founded 
private institution in Quito, Ecuador, it has a well-rounded 
liberal arts curriculum recognized by several U.S. 
universities. It has a fast, new, end entrepreneurial attitude 
toward education, At present it has an enrollment of 65Q 
students and 116 professors (50o/o with PhD or equivalent 
degrel. The U.S.F Q. has 160 personal computers, 25 
thousand volumes In a totally automated Library. The 
administrative, academic, registration, and library systems 
are totally computarized. The U.S.F.Q. will host the 
Third A AFLAC t Association of Academic Programs in 
Latin America and the Caribbean! Conference, February 

18 to 21,1992. 
The fallowing faculty positions are open to applicants 
with a Renaissance attitude toward academics: 
BUSINESS. Areas of Marketing and Business Administra¬ 
tion. PhD or MS; knawledgo of Spanish preferable but 
not necessary. Teaching, research, development, and/or 
consulting, help establish the Master's Program. 
ART. Areas of Drawing end Painting, Graphic Design, 
and Advertising. Knowledge of Spanish, preferable but 
not necessary. Knowledge of latest sofrware. Under¬ 
graduate teaching, consulting, and development. 
LANGUAGES AND COMMUNICATIONS. Areas of 
Spanish, English, Speech and Communications, Journalism. 

PhD. Native speakers. Undergraduate teaching, SSL Bnd 
ESL, Interests in writing and research. 
PRACTICAL PHILOSOPHY. Teaching undergraduate 
course: An Introduction to SelfKnowledge based on the 
GitB, Buddha, Krishnamurti, Too, etc., to Incoming 
students and an Ethics seminar to upper division students. 
Minimum age, 30. 
HISTORY. PhD, teaching of undergraduate courses: 
World History, Latin American Studies, research. 
Other Positions available: To maintain its present growth, 
the University hires faculty continuously, it Invites 
applications from other areas as welt: physics, sociology, 
ecology, chemistry, art, painting, music, art history, 
oriental languages, architecture, computer science, 
finances, etc. 
Salary according to qualifications, research abilities, entre¬ 
preneurial projects to be dev at oped and/or consulting 
with private businesses. Applications will continue to be 
accepted until positions are filled. Sand resume to: 
Unlversldad San Francisco de Quito, PO Box 17-12-841, 
Pax 593 2 439560, Telephone 693 2 458966, Quito* 
Ecuador. 

SEARCH REOPENED 
The University of Texas at San Antonio 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF SPANISH 

TBiuiro-track position in Spanish Linguistics. Aaslalanl Professor, Pall 
1092. Duties Include (reaching all levels of Spanish language Including 
graduate linguistics. Ph.D. required- If ADD, all require mania for Ph.D. 
must be compiolwi by July IS. 1B82. Natlvo or near-native Duency ra- 
tjulr&d. Teaching experience required with Spanish Linguistics teach¬ 
ing experience preferred, Submit letter of a 
Bnd three Letters of reference by March 19, if 

lion, up-to-date CV 

Professor ]. Hlnmlblnu, Chair 
Search Commit lee for Spanish Linguistics 
The University of Texas el San Antonia 

UIvLsIan at Foreign Leagu&au 
MOD N. Loop 1004 W. 

San Antonio, Texas 76240 

UTSA is an AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
employer. 

Minorities and women are encouraged la apply. 

Asilsftnt nobicr; twelve- 
„ nib faculty, portltonnrcylrra a Onduiue 
College tWKlntattnt- JUwHinilWliHflife- 
cluife; ibe mpcrvliion of itudcmi in nmed- 
cmn.ooe lq tea sidosik. reursci etch yew 
«m runlnjwJJon in ruewrih Quallrlca- 

1 (tau Include: MuD. foiulUletl muter*; 
Mnildcrea), COC-A; tUsMuy for Oktoho- 
bn Slate thermite to. uidictoay, profts- 
rianal experienc* ajnn iinflotarwt and au> 
mWIsow experience. Posh)on available 
Jium I, 1992.Review of applies (ton i will be 
accepted unffl tire poittiba It Mttd and a 
suitable candidate k Meat tied. Ai 

dqs will be aeqafleti unlit lbs roMlI 
«3 (tiul a aid tabu < 
4 - 
- MDdkhue it (dentil— 

letter of hep Icilton vflb viu. and 
s or iwo Inahrlduah who can pro vine 

«lions) reference lor Olenifa J, 
liner, Ph.D., Depaniqeni of Oamraunl- 

EOE/AA. 

He i Sc. 
tty. SKUA! 

Bloch* mil Iry / Dti 
ck position wh tree 

bep mrimeflii 

, FUU-iiine. tenure 
[HI appofrUmjeoTtp the 

Ittry/ tiow 
_HU,.. 

mi and o wrience. Liberal 
lie benefili pockeae, Teadilni comps* 

reticle* In cewral/hniwui b lately and cen¬ 
tral cheinlrtrWbtocliemJiliT. nr.D. pre- 
ferred, ABD cofultlnw). Must have at teau 
ISjraJuate wdne tier hour* boili in bfotoay 

Jstry. Quaiificmteoi Include psr- 
irtyle ibiy.ti icoMiiiffa 

icwtM live nudnfliioucaiiUikm 
llrur liberal wti code*. Seiufiei.l 
cAlfan, vita.trttncnpU. and a 

irU- 

of throe 

CHAIR 

Department of Physical Therapy 

School of 
Allied Health Professions 

College of Health Sciences 

Georgia State University 
Georgia Snte Uninniijr inviu-t nomlnJ'ions end application) Tor rke puiiiion of Choir- 
min, Dcpuimrnr of Phyutel Therapy. 
The Poiltlom Georgia bum Univenity is looking for a dynamic individual with in 
earned dncroraie, appropriate credentials in physical therapy, a diirirguiihfd record of 
reaching, Khotirship, and wrvicc appropriate for appointment at senior Utility rank, and 
managemenr mining and experience. The Department of Pbyikal Therapv is a vital par! 
of ihL- College of Health Science! and the academic cummunliy bated in an urban 
inirirution in rhe center of Atlanta. The Depirtmenr of Physical Therapy aflfere an entry- 
level barcdaurraie program and an advanced nuarer'a degree program. Llnjei the direc¬ 
tion of the new chairman, ihe depariiacm will begin the process (or convening tu an 
entry level moiccr'i program. 
The UnJvcraliyi Founded in |v| J, Georgia Stale University. a unit of the Univenity 
System of Georgia located ia Atlanta, u a metropolitan, comprehensive reaching and 
rciearch univenity nilh 2),lM0 itudentl. 
Ihe College: The College of 1 lealih Science! ii composed or two schools, rhe School or 
Allied Health Profound and the School of Nuriinq The School of Allied Health 
PnifcinoniofTcn baccalaureate and ouster's program* in rhe depannienu of CardlopuJ- 
nvunoev Care Scitnces, MeticalTecbnntagy. Mental I leilthand Hunua Smites, Nutrt- 
tinn and Dictetlci, and Phytiul Therapy. The School of N in dog offer) programs at the 
hacraUurrare, mailer's. and doctonte levels The college is tecugniied for {nnuvuion in 
irieeiing the needs of health-related profeuxonj rhruughuut the troie, and ihe faculty 
members arc rutiunallv rt-rpgnircd for their contribution! in teaching, reiesrch, icrvicc. 

hip in and fur Icoiletship in their rotpcctivc ditciplcua 

Applfcatfom Rank and salary arc negotiable and cumnKniiirarc with expenencc and 
t-ipeniic. Siarnng date for the appointment wilt be July 1,1942. Send curriculum sitae 
and tetter uf intent by March JOrh to John W. Yuuraey, Astociate Dean, College of 
Health Sctenrea, Georgia State- Univenity, Atlaota. GA 1010); (4041 USI-J060, PAX 
(4041 <151 • 12 JI. Please include the names uf three individuals who could serve as refer- 

Gcoigia State Univenity is an equal opportunity education initiiuiiun and is an equal 
appurtun iry,'affirmative action employer (23 327). 
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COLLEGE OF THE DESERT 
A CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

invites applications for the following faculty positions; 

PALM DESERT CAMPUS 
Tend ting Discipline: 

Associate Degree Nursing (2 positions) 
English Composition composition 

Mathematics 
Psychology 

Reading 

Ditccior/Division Chairperson 
Nursing and Allied Health 

COPPER MOUNTAIN CAMPUS 
Teaching Discipline: 

Psychology 

GENERAL INFORMATION: College of the Desert is located in one of the 
notion's most desirable vacation destinations where the beauty of the Caill- 
(-..i. !..» _____.;.k i...v ...v_ _■_ - i ■ 

Tree, approximately 61 miles northeast of the main campus. 

BEGINNING DATBr August 31, 1992 

APPLICATIONS: For minimum qualification information, position descrip¬ 
tions, and specific materials required for candidacy, contact; 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
COLLEGE OP THE D8SERT 
43-500 Monterey Avenue 

Palm Desert, CA 92260 
619-773-2529 

619-773-5977 (PAX) 

APPLICATION DEADLINE! March 27, 1992 
An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

-4**444»44444»44444444 i >444*4444444>4 44444444444* 

relbiences to; Dr. Sian Loll. Vice Prsvl- 

Brology. Qnc-yeat, M-time bkriogy nui- 
Uon la replace facully member on ubbaii- 
cal. May be csieadee for a second yen. 
Teaching duties; introductory courses In 
biolosy, loctegv. botany, piicrobkjtosy, 
and anatomy and physiology. Master's de- 
free required. Owing date February 2&, 
1992, Send letiers of application and rt- 
swni to Dran of Iniuucnon, Waldorf Col- 
Mae, 106 South 6th Slmt, Forest Cily, 
Iowa 30436, Equal Opportunity, Affirma¬ 
tive Action Employer. 

In a bio logical science end be committed to 
txcelloIn teaching uadenreduaies,««. 
com phshed la research and able to provide 
vision and leadership within (he deport¬ 
ment. ResporufUntiei Include leachJna 
principles of btotogy, cell biology, and 
anatomy/physfolagy. Other areas of spe- 
ciallastion wBI be considered. Position 
Open Until (tiled. Submit letter of appUca- 
Iton, rewind, *'' ‘ ‘- ' . and three tetters of recom¬ 

mendation to; Gertrude Ann Sullivan, 
BVM, Ed.D.. Vice president for Acadamlc 
AXTalra, CtarVc College .1350 Clarke Drive 
Dubuque, Iowa 32001. EOE/AA. 

Biology! Vertebrate Physiologist. Assistant 
Profossor. Tenure-Hack, Fufl 1992. Ph. 
required- To leach anatomy and physio, loio- 
ay, an advanced course In specially and in- 
Uoductory biology. Other duties will in¬ 
clude partimpallou tacoJlcM-wfdecurricu 
hr programs and the developirwai of a re 
search program fnvolvfos undergraduate 
sludenis- Send curriculum vitae, tran¬ 
scripts, statements of teaching and m- 
seareh Interests, and three rec«u tellers of 
rference to Dr. David Jonlau, VPAA 
luriin College, P, O. Box 1177, Shnmaa nenm i in  Texet 73091-1177, Review of applications 

begins March II, 1992. BOE. 

Biology: Fisheries biologist. 
"able j 

,__ Tenure-track 
{acuity position available August, 1992. 
Ph.D. required; inching and research ex¬ 
perience In reservoir manuement and 
aquaculture preferred. Primary teaching 
responsibilities Include uiKKnraduaio 
courses in fisheries management, fisheries 
techniques, aquaculture, wd introductory 
biology. SueceisAi) ■pHIcnni will he ex 

An update from Washington on what's happening in 
Congress and in the federal 

agencies that's likely to affect 
colleges and the people who 

work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

UBC 
C haired Prolessorshi p 
in Business 

The Faculty of Commerce and Business Administration 
has created a new position that It Is currently seeking to 
fill. Thle Chaired position, at the Full Professor level, Is 
open to candidates who have an Internationally 
recognized track record of teaching and research - 
activities that contribute significantly to at least two of 
the Faculty's existing Divisions. Divisions Include 
accounting, finance. Industrial relations and 
management, management science, marketing, polioy, 
transportation and urban land economics. 

We seek a scholar Interested in bridging disciplines and 
specialties, In creating new research Initiatives with 
others and In bringing leadership and high Intellectual 
energy to a research community that Is very active and 
committed to excellence In the creation and 
communication of knowledge. The Faculty le widely 
acknowledged to be the leading research Business 
School In Canada and Is highly ranked as a research- 
oriented business school In North America. Its Ph.D. 
program Is the largest of Its kind In Canada. The salary 
will be competitive with other senior professorships In 
North America. UBC encourages qualified women and 
minority applicants. 

Individuals seeking further Information should write to: 

UBC 
l===i 

Wm 

Michael Goldberg, Dean 
Faculty of Commerce 
and Business Administration 
The University of British Columbia 
2053 Mata Mall 
Vancouver, D.C., CANADA V6T1Z2 
(or Fax: (604) 822-8468) 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
lollut I uni or Cullegu (6 anaklnji 0|i|(lU:uu(K (or u|(|uil(Umimta ItuRltmlng 
AtiRiiiri 17, 1002 fur the folluwitiR jiiisjliiins: 
OFFICE CAREERS: Minimum of MnslorVi (luRriio in HiiHintwa Edited- 
Hun. Math background tlnnirahlu. Two yuiim' timchliiR tix|iuriin»ai r0- 
quinitl. pruforuhly in a coimminily coIIuru. Work oxpurioiicit in mi uffM 

' our unvimnniunt duslrablo. 
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY: Mnsttir's tloRiuti in Atiloniolivn .Horvko 
Education or Tochmilnfty prnfarrml. Uiir.httlur'H tluRiw til rilsUjilliw mw 
a sullabto comblnalinn of wnrk/toaciiiiiK oxpiirltuicn oinxldurtid. Tluw 
years uf automotive: technician work vx|»trlimt:ti tintl/or uiIIoro lovei 
leaching cxpericnco in the uulumalivo Kurvitxs field prelumul. 
corliflcalion required. 

{allot {uBlor Colltigo, iho nut ion's oldest public Junior culli'gn. Is a dy- 
ulouehiu' namln comprehensive comm unity collage louelnu 40 rnlloa southwest td 

Chicago, serving a vartad district encamnussing apnraxlnmtaly 1.Q0D 
square miles and 300,000 uoopio. Jollal Junior Collugo utfnrs d wide 
variety of both degree anti corllRcata programs la an enrollmunl o( 
10,200 etudants. 

Loiters of application. rdsuinA. transcripts end ruforonces must bo com- 
)lete and on Rle by March 18,1002 lo receive coruidonillnn. AppUca- 
lone end inquiries should be directed to; t 

Office of Rumen Resources 
JOLIET fUNIOR COLLEGE 

121B noubolt Avenue 
{oiiel. IL 0043(1 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

peeled le enabtiili research program In¬ 
volving undergraduates. Rank and salary 
commensuraia lo qualities] torn and experi¬ 
ence. Send letter of appiioaiion, rdsume. 
transcripts, and tine letter* of reference to 
Dr. Thomas Nelson. Department of Blolog- 

1 Sdem ' “ 

AA/EOE. 

Blotnjyr Teaching Position: Generel Biolq 
ay. Human Anatomy and Physfoiagy, Med¬ 
ical Microbiology. Amicipeled SepU —-... Sepiember 
1,1992, 18 Mmeaier houre credit tindies In 

' ”ne plus Ma&tera. Duties: Lab coor- 
andlnsl dor and Iniirncior In ASP, Micro., Biid 

equal opportundy g__ __ 
ntoyer. Macon College Is a 2 year Institu¬ 
tion of the University System of Georgia- 
Application deadline March 15, 1992, ex¬ 
tension possible depending on nature or nn- 
Pgcailon pool. Apply to: A. Q. Oiboll, 
Chalntian, Natural Science and Mathemat¬ 
ics, 100 College Station Drive, Macon. 
Qrorgtai ; (912; 471-2752. 

Biology; Schr 

steK-issi 
, a trowing bac- 
ige in (be Texas 
ne, tenure track 

lust, 1992. Doctorate in a 
eoce and willingness to leach 

tfn Au- 

plinary studies teauopa required, 
in'experience desmed. Send fetter t 

cation, risumfc, transcript S; rS:schrei«Vcoii^« 
vine. Texas 78028. Screeiting begins 

ilicalioAi accepted unul politic* larch: bp 

«y. Terminal degree In biology wltoempw; 
sis In ecoUwvfcnvlrotimenl science 

wico, (ranscripUU and rtswmd i»■ Mr- Ar¬ 
thur h. Pollard, Employroenf Mgnagcr./o 
^bama Srate Uoiversiiy. MonliotnenfiM 

I 34)01. 

credils/semeitert with «rae oppon« 

sassrssvaass 
ii cu-rit-K.« «»“s:“t.<SSS5t 

- ’lea of all transcript i, and ' 

vaiebrale 

kiiioji m KmS ^ 
ami State COHeec. Alamos 
81)02; f? 19)589-7211. Havre* of 
tIons begins Man* 18.1 W.MS0,U,utf 
until (he position Is WW. AA<EOE. 
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Metropolitan ^ State College of Denver 
ANTICIPATED OPENINGS 

1992-93 

February 19, 1992/B11 

surrounding community. 

Ula*1!^ inl“*hroe Schools: Business; Lellers, Arts and Sciences; and Professional Sludies. Luoiled in downtown Denver, the College shares Ihe 171- 
jla Mer 5.ducat,.‘?n 9?™ w'lh !ivo ot,her poslsecondaiy insliiuiions. A full- and part-time faculty of 850 offer undergraduate degrees to a 

_ | student body. Currently, MSCD provides educational opportunities to approximately 18,000 residents of the greater Denver metropolitan area, 
positions listed are tenure track appointments. Unless otherwise noted, all faculty appointments will be made at rank of Assistant Professor. A doctoral 

beglnningonj'uiy 'v*'ere indicated. Faculty posillons are for Ihe academic year beginning August, 1992. Administrative positiuns are 12-month appointments 

AH successful candidates for faculty appointments will be expected to teach undergraduate courses, pursue appropriate professional development and intellectual 
C<v °n9’ j v,Sj 8*U£*C,)*S' parbcipate in curriculum development and olher Departmental activities, serve on Program, Department, School, and College 
committees, ana render service to the academic and greater Denver communities. A detailed position description and a complete lisl of dcsired/rcauircd uitalificalioiis 
should be obtained by writing the contact person at the Department and campus address indicated. 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Accounting (Two Posillons) 
Teach 12 credit hours nf midcrtfuduatc Accounting courses during Ihe Fall and Spring semeilcrs in audillne, eovernmewdl 
areuunhng, and Cost 11or dcrounlln/> systems. Must possess wnifd doctorate ur ADD in Accounting frum AAd«&vicca'dited 
Institution, with specially relevant to Departmental course needs. Document wl muni uf loathing eltettiveness and schnlariy 
aduovemcnls. Must demonstrate strong scholarship and service potential. I'rufiriency In written and spoken Enujish as well 
dod ^,‘aLCOn^,Cr IT'11 IW APPlkanls ifl lhe dissertation stage are ennqirage d In apply if completion nf 

For this position, send a letter of application relating Ihe applicant's quaHflcj Nous ludutiesandrequiremcntsof Ihepustitun, a 
current nfsum^. coJIeec transcripts (rum all institutions attended, and the names, addresses, andletephonc numbers of three 
individuals who are in a position to evaluate Ihe applicant's qualifications to; Dr. Patricia L. Duckworth, Acting Onir; 
Department of Accounting; Campus Box 88- 
SCHOOL OF LETTERS, ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Chemlstiy 
Rank open- Teach in and direct established undergraduate Criminalistics program located within the Department of Chifnia- 
by- Education and/or experience In Forensic Scienre required. Preference will be given lo individuals nolding Ihe doctoral 

For this position, send a fetter oi Inquiry, a current rfsum6, and the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three 
Individuals who are in a position to evaluate the applicant's qualtilratkms to: Dr. lack D. Cummins, Chair; Department of 
Chemistry; Campus flox 52. 
Please Note: Deadlines lor materials olher than the inquiry teller will be announced In correspondence to applicants 
qualifying for further consideration. r 
English 
Assistant or Associate Professor; teach four3-credil hour courses each semester, normally distributed as follows: one to three 
sections of freshman composition, and one to three sections of specially courses in the English language and Linguistics 
emphasis of the Department. (Program and course desenptions available upon request.) 
Please Note: R>r this position, applicants must submit a letter of inquiry requesting the proitlun description and a current 
resume toimat. Inquiry letters must be received no later than March 2.1992. Deadlines tor materials other Ihan the inquiry 
teller will be announced in correspondence to applicants qualifying for further consideration. Do not send placement 
materials or olher Information until requested to do so. 
Send to: Dr. Elsie Haley, Chair; Department of English; Campus Box 32. 
English 
Assistant or Associate Professor; teach four 3-semester hour undergraduate courses ur the equivalent In each ut Ihe two 
semesters of the academic vear; schedule normally Includes two sections of freshman composition each semester. Must have 
doctorate (by’ August. 1992) in English, wllh emphasis in 19th and 20th century Kritish literature and college level teaching 
experience required. Strength ancfexperience in literary theory and cximposilinn/rheloric desired. 
Please Note: For this position, applicants must submit a letter uf Inquiry requesting the position description and a current 
resume format. Inquiry fetters must be received no later than March 2,1992. Deadlines for materials other Ihan Ihe inquiry 
feller will be announced in cvirrespondence lo applicants qualifying for further consideration On not send placement 
materials or other information unlit requested to do su. 
Send to: Dr. Elsie Haley, Chair; Department of English; Campus Box 32. 
German 
Tench all four undergraduate levels of German language, cultvrcteitill/allnn and literature. Teach 24 credit hours over (wo 
semesters. Ph.D. (by August. 1992) in German, nalivc-likc fluency, and teaching experience required. Experience in Business 
German and translation preferred. 
Fur this position, please send a tetter of application relating the applicant's experience to duties and requirements of ihe 
position, a current nSumA and three letters of reference from Individuals who are in a position lo evaluate the applicant's 
qualifications to: Dr. Gudrun Clay, Chair; Search Committee; Campus Box 26. 
Social Work 
Assistant or Associate Professor; (each fvunduliun arras uf Social Work from a generalist perspective. Preferred areas of 
specialization are social work with women and ethnic clients, social work research and generalist practice. D.S.VV. or Ph.D. In 
Sxtdal WorkAVelfare required, hut will consider ABO. Successful candidate must have three years of agency-based social work 
pracltee experience and one year of college level teaching. Previous invtJvement In (SWEarcrcdilailon efforts preferred. 
For tills position, send a teller uf apphcalion relating the appUcanl'x experience to duties and rei|uiremmlsof the position. at 
feast two recent syllabi, student evaluations for at least two courses and similar evidence ol leaching experience and 
effectiveness, official oillege transcripts from all institutions attended, and at feast three letters of reference from individuals 
who are in a position to evaluate the applicant's qualifications to: SWF Search Committee; Department of Sodologv/ 
Anthropology/Social Welfare; Campus Box 2A. 
Social Work 
Assistant or Associate Professor and Director of Family Center. Must be able lo leach family and children related courses In 
Social Work hall-time and direct Family Center half-time. Successful candidate will teach two Social Work classes per semester 
in familv and related areas, and will assist with sludent advising. Duties as Family Center Director Include supervision of 
Family Center staff, liaison with state agencies, budget responsibilities in securing private and public funding for Cenler 
training, research nnd education activities. Work will also Include the development n curriculum to support a family-focused Eram with a multidisciplinary perspective. D.S.W. or Ph.D. in Social Work, five years' experience In soda! worklield, and 

! years' administrative experience required. Minimum one year's leaching experience at (he college level needed. Grant 
and funding experience also required. 
For this position, send a tetter of application relating the applicant's qualifications tu duties and requirements of the position, a 
current nSumA al least two recent syllabi, student evaluations for at least two courses and similar evidence of teaching 
experience and effectiveness, official college transcripts from all institutions attended, and at least three letters of reference 
from Individuals who are in a position to evaluate the applicant's qua mirations to: SWF Search Committee; Department of 
Sodulogy/AnlhropDlogy/SodaJ Welfare; Campus Box 28. 
Women's Studies 
Full-time Coordinator of Women's Services. Reports to (he Director of (ho Institute for Women's Studies and Services. 
Responsible for development and administration of 1) services targeted to assist women students as they pursue college 
decrees (information, referral, advising, orientation, support groups, resources); 2) outreach programs In the community and 
with women's organizations; 3) ell non-credit activities (newsletter, conferences, workshops, seminars, and speakers); and4) 
Batson with appropriate campus officers, e.g„ Admissions and Records. Counseling Cenler, Financial Aid, Student Activi¬ 
ties, and ahJdent groups such as the Feminist Alliance. 
Successful candidate will possess a master's degree In Women's Studies or a related discipline ie.g-. Counseling, Speech/ 
Communication. Public Affairs, Psychology. Social Work, Higher Education), three years’ experience directing, coordinating, 
and/or managing campus-based women’s programs or women's agencies in social service or private non-profit settings; 
supervisory experience with both paid staff and volunteers: conference, workshop and meeting planning experience; thor¬ 
ough knowledge of national, regional, state and local women's oiganuaHons/agendes; excellent communication skills (oral 
ana written); and highly developed organizational skills. 

Appoint nu-nl: Contract ail nil nisi ration; annual renewal; effective My I. 1992. Salary uunnierbi irate with cducdliun and 
experience, 
fat this position, 
iiirrent uSurm!, i 
quallfii.ilioiu.asi 
Studies and Services; Campus Box 36. 
SCHOOL OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 

vpnriii 
(acuity, and the College. 
Candidates Md( 
area 

{[dates holding a master's degree in Surveying or (elated Weld will be cunsiitered. How ever, a doctoral dejvw in a [dated 
is prelerred. Professional Arid surveying experience and coITcge-level leaching experience are J exit obit, 

for this position, send a letter id application rela line the applicant's qualifications lo duties and requiremviilsol the poiltiun,a 
current resume, college transcripts from all instiiimona attended, and three letters of reference from indis idyah wnuare in a 
position to evaluate me applicanl's quail flea lions lo: Dr. Eldon Lindlmore, Chair; Department of Civil and Environmental 
Technology; Campus Bov 61. 
Human Performance, Sport tc Leisure Studies 
Teach Leisure Studies theory and activity classes with a specialty in Recreation and Parks Administration. Addition j! 
expertise in Gerontology, special populations, facility irtalntcmnce and programming of leisure activities In not-for-profit 
organizations. Must possess Ed.D. nr Ph.D. {by August, 1992) with pretcmxl professional preparation til Recreation w 
Leisure Studies. Previous college leaching desirable. Must have practical experience in a supervisory ur managerial position 
and be weH-vc-rsed in NRPA/AALR accreditation process. A strong interest andtur background in leaching al lhe undergradu¬ 
ate level Is rei)uired. 
For this position, send a feller uf application relating the applicant's qualifications 6 ■ duties and require munis of (Iw pusiUon. a 
current resume, college- transcripts from all institutions attended, and three recent letters uf reference from individuals whu 
are In a position tu evaluate the applicant's quatlf) cations to: Dr. Mare Rablnolf, Chair; Department of Homan Pertwmanre, 
Sport & Leisure Studies; Campus Box 25. 
Human Performance, Sport k Leisure Sludies 
Teach Leisure Studies thc-cry and activity classes with a specialty in Centra] RccreaIluroLfbureStudies Additional expertise 
In outdoor recrealion. special pupulatkms, oonunc-jccd recreation, grants writing and [cadetship devckjpjrwnt. ur therapeutic 
nsTi-ation. Musi possess Ed.D. or Ph D. (by August, 1992) with preferred professional preparation ui Recreation or Leisure 
Studies. Trevious college teaching desirable. Must have practical experience in cvnuneicial arwl'ur outdoor selling In a 
leadership role or as a recrvalion therapist and be well-versed in NRFa/AALR accreditation process. A strong Interest and/ur 
background in teaching at Ihe undergraduate level is required. 

Sport k Leisure Studies; Campus Box 25. 
Reading 
Teach cnRcgc-lcrcf reading courses which vniphadreiRetarogmlive strategics and critical reading skills. Teach mi thius and 
techniques of teaching reading courses, emphasizing Integra led curriculum for tear her a-rtificailun progranw Oitu-i d ullK as 
assigned bv the Department .Must possess doclwate In Readinaoi Education with approptfeitewunie wurk in the (caching of 
reading. Minimum of three years' teaching experience in public school leading programs, paritculariy al tire clmienl.iryf 
middle school levels, and livu years’ leaching citilege-levef reading courses ur reading courses fur teacher pa-paration at the 
collegc/unlvetstty level. Course worit and/or experience in integrating feainingfcurricuium K highly dcslrawe. 
for this position, send a let ter ol appticaliun relating Ihe appUcanl's qualificatluns to dulta* and require n wntx uf Ihe positiem, a 
current rdsunm!, college Iranxcripb from all insHtutiuns attended, and three recent Idlers uf reference hunt individual wfw 
are in a position to evaluate ihe applicant's quallflrattons Ire Dr. Douglas Cawley, Chair; Department of Reading; Campus 
Box 17. 
Tearher Education {Early Childhood Education) 
Teach dosses In early childhood curriculum, content area methods and foundations (tntoncy ilirougb prlniuryXplMt and 
supervise students In field experiences, pradteums and student leaching. Must hold Ph.D- or Fd.D. jn Fiailv CfvudiKxiJ, 
Child Development, undated area. Utiw years' teachlngexperiencent both proschtrol and primary desirable, hxpeiwncv in 
teaching college andfor university daises desirable. Potential to pursue scholarly activitfes must be demonstrated, 
for this position, send a letter ol application relating the acpIicanTaqualificatiuns to dultes and requiremcnU of Ihe pHliwi. a 
current rfsumA graduate transcnpls, and the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three fndividmls ivno are in a 
position to evaluate ihe applicant’s qualifications tec Dr. R. Jerrold Shlve, Chair; Department ol Teacher Education; Campus 

Teacher Education (Secondary Education) 
Teach general educational technology cou reefs) and educational foundations anchor curriculum for second a rj- certification. 
Supervision of student field experiences and student leaching vrill also be required Successful applicants Simula puvsms 
earned ductoetile In Education, with advanced work In Educational Technology and Cunfruluntur Foundation* Al leasl Ihree 
jwus of jniblic schoui leeching experience a l the secondary/middle school level is required. Proven nunpvtencc as a college 

pllcant's qualifications to duties and require menisci Ihe mui 
Iressea and tefephono numbers of three Individuals whu ai 

life <n, a 
are in a 

Far this position, send a letter ol application 
current rfsuntd, graduate transcripts, and the names, addresses, and telephone numbers- 
jwJtion to evaluate fee applicant's qualifications lor. Dt. R, Jrrrald Sbtve, Chair; Depmbneat of Teacher Education; Campus 

Technology and IMtnlcil Communications 
Teach crifece-level undergraduate day and evening courses in technical writing and editing, as asslwisd ty the Department 
Chair. Candidates must be able tu (each courses in Introduction lo and Advanced Technical writing, Soil ware anil Hardware 
(XxunwnlallDn, Desk-Top Publishing, Technical Publication Design and Product km, as well as a variety ol courses In 
spedallied technical report writing, rail-time faculty teach four courses per semester. 
Full-Umc facully are also expected to assist in writing granftand proposals, supervise interns, develop curriculum iwluriait 
and write syllabi in (heir arcs of spccultzftfon, and perform other duties that may be esrigmsd by Ihe Chair. 
Candidates holding a Dialler's degree will be considered. However, doctoral degree in a related a rea Is preferred Slx years 
uf full-time Industrial experience as a technical wrlittfeditor ire required. Successful applicnnl must also be fully computer 
literate and have produced technical documents using compu torired techniques. College-level touching experience desired. 
For this position, send a letter nf application relating the spp&'ant's qua UflrallonB to duties and requirements of the position, a 
current tesunrf, and the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of five references who are familial with the applicants 
wort as a technical writer/editor to: Professor J.O. Vtinker, Chain Depart men I of Technology k Technical Comuiontatloni; 
Campus Box 35. Please note: Seml-fuiaDats far this position wifi be required lo submit writing samples showing breadth ol 

for all faculty positions listed, rank and salary are dependent on qualifications and experience. Appointments Include a generous fringe benefit package. In alt cases, 
tenure-track positions require a doctorate (or appropriate terminal degree), unless otherwise specified. Official transcripts will be required of finalist. 

Applies lion Procedure: for each position, please follow the application procedures specified in the announcement. All application materials and inquiries should be 
addressed to: 

Metropolitan State College of Denver 
(Include Name of Department, Department/Search Committee Chair, and Campus Box aa Indicated) 

P. O. Box 173362 
■ Denver, Colorado 80217-3362 

AU application materials must be received by March 16,1992, unless otherwise indicated. 

METROPOLITAN STATE COLLEGE OF DENVER IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
APPLICATIONS FROM MINORITIES AND WOMEN ARE PARTICULARLY INVITED. 
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300 
WiUiam&Mary 

School of Education 

A Visiting Professorsliip 

in Reading, Language, 

and Literacy 

We invite ti|i|ilic<(tHiiiK {nr »i Visaing I’mlfsMuvlti|i in Ri-.uliiig, 

Niiigiuiqt-. and l.iltTiti'Y in ilir Sc In ml orKrtiuaiion. AppIn.iiKHi'i 

iiiinj vivjiiii-ii ami ■miiotiiic.s ,irc- iipci iiilly ciii'ciiinigcil. I his 

irilciwitilr uni’-vcar jpjniiiiliitciil Kill hi-gin in Auj{iivi IWRi. uml 

it \vill lw iii.uli- ai cither llic /VssiMam nr A,«ni.ni* I'mlcvinr tank, 

'k-priMliuK upuii the expriicticr .mil ipiiiliFuiiiitiiv* 'if iIut mic- 

cr.wtfiil <.iiiilitlatr. The posiliuti in.iv ;«Imi la- tmivi-rird in llic 

(mm i* in a t«-i, 111 •'-c.-li^il jjt * | nisi lie hi. 

Quaiifictititms: Ai i cji ricil dm iniiiii' in Etr-jtiiiig Lclnraliini m in ;i 

• Innrly 11-laiL‘ij fii'M. Inn wiili ;i Mnmg nnph.isis in njitlitiK <>i in 

l;iiiNii.iKi‘/)iii'i;n > ili-n'l«|>i iii-iic .iikI in,m ii linn; ,u ici'isfiil i*x|n-- 

iHiMr.isiiiliWiniin U'.uhn hi i-li-mviuaivaiul/uv uiitMlvmhi ml 

h-irls. inclmlinn i-xpriii-m c working in kin^n-igr art* .inti liirt.i- 

linr-liiisi’d u-iitliiig pi'i^i.im, ;tm( null vming .n-risk snirletits, 

rliililicti in gruci.il t-rlui.iiiiin i kisses, and riMtli-t s veil Ii Iriiming 

dis.iljilllii-s; clfiiifhimi.ii«*tt ability in prcp.ue MitTcssittl j;i;ini |im- 

jiusils ;iml titmliMi ijuanlitaiivt and/nr t|ti;ilii»iivi- it<M-.urh ««i 

l:inonage and lin-i.tt y ,Ic-vrlti|>nii'iil; nit icvslitl leat Ititlg rxprri- 

enre ai imdt'igi.utiMli' iind/cn ffiittlt title- IrveK in piugiamv Ini 

lltr jiiip.ir.iinni anil inniilining i-iliit.Liinii nl K-lli lr.n Ini's; rvi- 

chilli- ol silinlaily i-r»mriluni,ms In llic lii-lds id leading, lan¬ 

guage, ami liirt.itv ileveli ipinem tlumigh tvscaivh. )»ihlu.tliiiii\ 

ami inrMiiialimis at |H<ik'«ihiii:il meeliiigs; hikI i-vitiv-iitc id die 

uhililv in work ill si'vis.il disciplines and equally cllenively in 

uuiversiiy .md ptiiilic M'lnml sellings. 

Responsibilities:TimcIi iiiediuih linirsexiu reading, language, and 

liliTdry dewhipniiiil in die -Selim il's l'lrjiieniaiT and Special 

Kdncmiun I’mgraiii v,mtl in its gr.idn.Ue Reading l*n >gi am; .super¬ 

vise ;ii least ime st el it in <i( Miicteiil teaching (li-8 situlenisl each 

it ad emit year; advise xiudcn is in Ihe Lleinemar) Print, at inn and 

Reading Prugiairis, imlucling Mipcrvivimi nf Masln 's degree the¬ 

se*: m.iiiiliiin selmlaHj prndutiivity in research, puhticaiiuns, and 

pTLseiitaliinw at ptnlV.viional meelingv provide service in vlie 

(ield llirough reading As riling wnikslitipauitil tustiluto; iuid pai- 

ikip.ui- as ap|inipnair lor a Visiting PmlcsMir in Sri inn) and 

nnheni ty-wide gr >vc rnan re. 

The Settingr'l^w ( iillege niWillinin and Man. chailei rtt in I (Htf. 

is the nation's second nit lest aradeittic instill 11 ion. It is a highly 

selective, nittlinm-si/ed sun* univeisity i mu milted in r« client r 

in ihc UUcnil arls ami lit graduate professional editeaiion. The 

School or KdiiraLbiii has :kr> liill-iiioeliic-uliy meniln-is and enrolls 

approximately KOI) unrlergi arlnaie stuck tits and IKK) l'iiH-iime and 

purl-lime graduate xUidems in a full range nl Ala si it’s Kd-S.. and 

Ed.D. programs, 

Application mateiials xlnmld include: 

1. A brief rover teller wiiieh explains pinlessiunal edtic.iiioii, 

experience, and nutalillity lor the position 

2. A ccuivise current iusinne 

S. The names, iwlihevses (iiu lmling titles and imiimiiuns), 

and telephone mini her, of live reli'reiices 

Tlie senreh commiuee cannot consider ullter unsolicited miner l- 

nl*. Complete nppli^liion materials .slnnild he sent m: 

The Reading. Ijnigimge mid I Jteiary Se-.trrh Com mil lev 

School of Gdncalion 

The College of William and Mary 

P.O. Box 8705 
Mlliamsburg, VA 23187-8705 

The review of application materintssvill begin March Rand cim- 

tinue until llic position is filled. Questions about ihe piuiiion 

should he directed 10 Dr. Donald louhingcr ai (804) 221-2388. 

The Coliege of William and Maiy is an ajfimative nflim/equal 

opportunity employer. 

Blonwilcal tnglnrtriiwi Fbculty Position*: 
Boslorl Oolversi— -' "—1-*— 
DcMitmem of 
umklpaiM u ore mm for two HoarMraca 
bcuUy (millions at (hi Hslunnt jurocioic, 
or (till praftuor level eOecdve Bnunriser 
1992. CnrJlornlnWiMirr Mechsafci SeekJns 
CAiiMfirrftni condnilei mill inesiai imtr- 
eu In corwopulmonary mechnn/ci to loin 
our extutaa *roup In iwpbstocy — 
Its. This Mneo imB be expected U,— 
end leech courses (a the bioengineering u- 
pacts or ihe cmKavnicular intern and to 
conducl an utlvt reieuch Nontm. Ro- 
dulrei Ph.D. fa eaiineerfns or rhysfclosy' 

l onderBraduate (ralidna In eoameeflna. 
Blopiedfeal Enjdnetrinj Paculiy lepklni 
outsumdioi muldaiei vWih research falrr- 
eite In coupuihIom) sldon. BoMsAIsiik 
Interactions, binutftnAchlna Intcrfocliis, 
<vr WomKhnolci ItlecinxnyoeniPhyffuiK- 

-":T'= eglHta 

submit cunkrihim 

higher level naufhle, depeodtnson cemdl 
dale i backemiod and experience'. PtuD. 
required; mini have strong research Inter- 
etc. damontlniMl Mte^IlaYv# |q tfP^*h[fl|. 

nto 

yUat v&ltk ntnn wi add 
ty Search Co 

The University of Wyoming 
Announcing a Position in 

Mathematics Education 
in The College of Education and 
The Department of Mathematics 

of the College of Arts and Sciences 
of the University of Wyoming 

The only four-year university in Wyoming, the University of Wyoming has 

an enrollment of approximately 10.000 student!. If you are interested in 
■ r  l: -i. _r.i^h.r i^uminn nranrams 

should have a doctorate in maihemartL* or mathematics educa¬ 
tion and have demonstrated ability to interact in both the Mathematics 

Department and the College <4 Education. 

The position will entail the development and teaching of methods courses in 
mathematics education for both elementary and secondary education ma¬ 

jors. In addition, the successful applicant will be expected to conduct gradu¬ 
ate level seminars in mathematics education and ro work with the Mathemat¬ 

ics Department in developing and teaching mathematics courses. 

The position also involves some undergraduate advising ai well as directing 

Master's and Ph.D. students. Participation in outreach will also be expected. 

Salary and rank are commensurate with experience and qualifications. A 

personal microcomputer, graduate assurance and an ndeouate travel budget 
will be provided. In addition, a reduced reaching load to accommodate 

funding and research activities will be made available. 

Screening will begin March 10,1992, and continue until the post Is filled. 

Send risumd and three to live letters o( reference directly to: 

A. Duane Porter 
Mirhcmattcj Education Search Committee 

Mathematics Deparrmenr 

P. 0. Box 1036. University Station 
Laramie, Wyoming 82071 

Western Michigan University 

FACULTY POSITION 
Industrial Engineering 

A tenure-track position at the Assistant/ Associate- level is anticipated in 
the Department of Industrial Engineering starting September, 1992. Du* 

research and service to Grand Rapids area businesses and Industries. 
Candidates must have an earned Bachelor of Science degree In Engineer* 
Ing and an earned Doctorate degree In Industrial Engineering, Engineer* 
fng Management, or related field as well as demonstrated commitment to 
equal employment opportunity and the goals of Affirmative Action. Prior 
college teaching In manufacturing processes and Industrial work experi¬ 
ence in plastics and composite materials Is desirable. Residence In the 
Grand Rapids area is required. 

The Industrial Engineering Department offers undergraduate programs 
in Industrial Engineering and Manufacturing Administration, and grad¬ 
uate programs m Engineering Management, Operations Research, and 
Industrie Engineering. Currently, the Department has 9 faculty, 225 
undergraduate, and 175 graduate students. The Grand Rapids campus 
offers an undergraduate degree and two graduate degrees serving ap¬ 
proximately 150 students. 

Western Michigan has a Carnegie Doctoral I classification, the only one 
of Its kind In Michigan. It fa one of five graduate-intensive universities in 
Michigan, the University consists of 6 degree-granting colleges, a Gradu¬ 
ate college, and an Honors College, ana has an enrollment exceeding 
28,000, with approximately 23% a? the graduate levels. Kalamazoo, the 
educational ancf cultural renter ol Southwestern Michigan, is the home of 
Western Michigan University and Is midway between Chicago and De¬ 
troit. Grand Rapids is located 45 miles north of Kalamazoo. 

Salary for (he position win be commensurate with the applicant's experi¬ 
ence and background. Please submit application with three references to 
Dr. Richard ET Munstemtan, Search Committee Chair, Department of 
industrial Engineering, Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, Ml 
49008; phone (616) 387-3737. Applications received before March 30,1992 
will receive full consideration. WMU fa an Equal Opportunity, AfHroia- 
tive Action Institution, and encourages qualified women and minorities 
lo apply. 

MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTOR 
Raritan Valley Community College 

nmiiw 5wiw,r' vomprehanttve. bl-oounte com- 
area* )Ma 1®nd cartfflta,*» *» «««than 40 

33000, Somerville, NJ 08876. An Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

Kuch minority m 
atfpn couremL 
tele- 

FRANKLIN PIERCE COLLEGE 
Franklin PliTur Collt'gi1, mi iii(l(‘PL,ii(lt'iit fmir-your undergraduate col* 
luge !< nuk'd In tin- |)k-(iirt>Mim- Mntnulntu-k region of New Hampshire 
Invites appUailtoiiH lor tire ftiUnwliig purithms that will tommenn- oil 

SupUuiiln.T I, |lfc)2. Tin1 i.mk of Assistant PmlvsMir tx tho standard 
appointment for lln'st* nmtiiinis, thmiuli under i-crttiiii clrcumslaucei 
the rank nf Assiiciiilc I’rotcsMu would In* ]Nu<cIlik-. Salary Used on 

edireultnii uni] ex peril ■lice. All pusltiuiis rK|iiin* tin* (Ineliimte, tooeb- 
tug eximrlimec, and a (-iiiiiiiilliiK-nl In C< -m-h lug tu I In- r-iivlniiimontofa 

small iilicral arts •'nllegr. 

No (lieini* lmv iinirn pmVi-r m relevniuf in late 2Uth iL-utury America 

(linn Hint of (lie Individual and eiiiiimilillly. The Indlvldiml mid Coni- 

immlly (lieuifc wmks Its Wav tliimigli l-'ranktln Pteree College'sInnoia- 

llw, 'M-eredtiod geiioral edueatlnu eurrieulum. Most nftU ccurs«t5e 
iiik-Nllsdiihiiaiy mid leiini-liiiiglil, eni]>lui,.|y|ng ilie iulive jwrticfpi- 

Unn nf students in the I earn lug ex|imieiHU*. Suveessihl eantlltWestu 
(liesi-niisllliins will lie e\peeleil lo pnilielimle in llils pmgruni iiUemu 

oDiolIi (eaelilug mid planning. 

COUNSELING/CLIN ICAl, PSYCHOLOGIST 
Respnnslhtlities Vm lnde leavldng Inlnnlavtiny I’syehnlngy, Mniurmal 
Psyelioliigy, and possibly I Jen mlolngy, Tests iind Measure numb, and 
Psyehnlogy of (aiiiselonsness; .siinei vision of student researeh and in¬ 

ternships; and le.ielifng in the (Jnllege's iuterdiseiplluarvivire tiinliu- 
lurii. Alillik In teai li rese.ireli mellnuls, st.ilktica, aiul/er sueial work is 
nlsn dcsiraUle. Review nl uppl lent Urns will begin on April A, U1U2. 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
lteap(»isilit]tlie.s tiielmie nuinaging a new elrnientare education certi¬ 
fication prograin for (hose wtlli degrees (n other fields, and teaching 

courses in methodology ami theory. Duties uUn include supervisionQt 

student teneliers and lii'lrnetloii in liislorv. jdiilusujthy. and current 
Issues. Preference given tu candidates wlin have recent snccesiful 

experience in elemcnlarj' teaching and administration, nnri are willing 

to participate in mi interdisciplliuirv approach lo Iilicral cilucutlon. 
Opnortntdlfes arc ucailulde fur Icacfiiug siininier courses. Review of 

apidieatliiiis will hegin mi Ntiireh 16. IU!)2. 

GOVERNMENT 
We seek u liitnuiitlies urienled specialist In American guvernmeril. 
Dulles include help In designing and teaching new (on rninient (Po¬ 

litical Science) major in context ol small. Iiher.il ails eulh-He. Tho sue- 

ccssfwl emu li\|. vtc will also tench in two new lute rills*, ipltiuuv comrci; 

The Anierienn Experience .md The Selenee of .Society. Review of 

applications will begin on March -tl, itlt>2. 

SOGIOl .OGY/SOCIAL WORK 
Hespoosililtitles Include leaching Usual uiuh-cgnuhnUe snclnlugy uadi 
nr social work courses, and an intciiliseipliii.ii v social seiiiMV cnuisr. 
Oinmrtuidtii'v exist to develop areas ol special Inteli-M. An M.S.W.« 

Ulitliropulogy haekgroHiul would he lielplnl UevleW ol applir-alious 
will begin on March 27, 111)12. 

1’leu.xe submit letter of upp] lent Ion. vlki. ii.iiurs nl three references and. 
If possible, course syllutil mid .student evaluations In the Directur ol 
Personnel, tievlew of all appllc.itions will conliiine until jinsltion Is 

tilled. 

Franklin Pierce College 
Andgt, Naw Htmpiiilra 03461 

ftBftSfm Pkxco Ctiitouo t& an pirwai uppotlunity empiayar, 
actively socking quoifltvo wanton aim minority apphcinit 

Westark Community College 
FACULTY POSITIONS 

WciUrk College U a 65-year-old, publkly iuppwt«i■ 
canipux, camprehenslye community college. The Co**J* 

aha operates a UnhrcnRv Center whereby various 

offer buhetor’s anti maitti’i degrees on tne campus. The College fa fajiW 

In Fort Smlllv Arkansai, a hit fork city of 7S.OOO situated In a region ai User, 

rivers, anti itenk beauty between ihe Ozark and the Ouachita Mountains oc 

the Arkinus-Oklahonu bolder. The institution hat a credit enrollment of ow 

5AN iludenli from a live-county service area offering a wide range of acaoemm 

technical, continuing education, and Industrial training programs. 

The College has experienced a (3 percent growth In FTE enrollment since IN* 

The College enfoys good focal support, having recently completed a 

five million dollar endowment campaign for pifvate funds and obtained flU”* 

approval of additional local Im support lor new buildings to accommodate w 

enrollment growth. 

Weituk College In rites applications (or Ihe following planned and antidpsirf 

faculty positions for 1W2-&H faculty positions for 

Art Nursing Fundamentals Ollke Admin,/ 

Biology Nursing (Pedtatiki) Word Procenfa* 

Development Writing Mathematics Quality TechnotjD 

English Musk (instrumental/Band/ Readlng/Study»» 

Humanities Music Education) Speech 

All positions require a Master’s Degree In discipline. TO RECEIVE Mj 

APPLICATION PACKAGE send a letter Indicating which position yod «* 

Interested In toi Director of Personnel; Westark College, P.O. Box ^ 
Smith, Alt 72913. or cal) (591) 7B5-7M6. Review ol applications w« begin Ap* 

1, and continue until positions are filled, AA/EOfc _ 

Ollke Mto&nJ 
Word Protesting 

Quality Technology 
Reading/Study Sfom 

Speech 

Held; experience in busracw ffiJS'ir? 

mnnimeniasInsSruriori 

Slr&’-TAVKSS 
EBEwsaatMgfejig 
Stale College is a drarr'« 'XKd* 

SlATCJT.".S»‘‘‘ 
employment. 

u or 
Spec dealt 

, , lo ohtaWna 
ty-f^sr aecrwUlBlkw. McNeese Stale 
Untvwrity hu in wroflnwni of ippnul- 
maiely IJOO students. Huns are cumntiy 

uon addmittiB val___ 
of reference, names, addresses and tele¬ 
phone numbers of three additional refer¬ 
ences. tvthirtloni of teacfalna. graduate 

... —-i-Qjvj,^ Qf BuifaeMi 
; 8th Avenue “ 

cover tetter and 
EujTmTTt! 

"l|' 
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BENNETT COLLEGE 
Greensboro, North Carolina 

DIVISION OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
CHAIRPERSON, DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WORK/SOCIOLOGY 

The Department oilers a lull program In Sociology leading hj the B.A. 
degree .aid an accredited ptugracn in Social Work leading to Ihe B.S.W. 
degreu. The chair will he responsible for Ihe overall direction or both pro¬ 
grams and serve as Director for the Sotial Work Program. 

Qualifications: A O.S.W. yr Ph.D in social work or Ph.D. in socioiuay 
with 5 years' leaching experience and 5 years’ agency and/or a cad emit 

administrative experience. M.S.W. applicants with ID years’ leaching expe¬ 
rience and 5 years' agency and/or academic administrative experience will 
also be considered. 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF HISTORY (2 Positions) 

The Department ol Social & Behavioral Sciences has two [insiliuiis avail¬ 
able In History: jl t World Civilization and American History, and (j) Afro- 
American and African History. 

Qualifications: The Ph.D. degree is required tor both positions as well as 
previous teaching and evidence ul scholarship and commitment to teaching. 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR. ACCOUNTING & MANAGEMENT 

The Department of Business and Economics seeks a candidate with a 
Ph.D. In Accounting tu teach At counting anti some upper-level Manage¬ 

ment courses. Applicants cum pi el Ing Ph.D. requirements bp I ore August 
19'JJ wit) also lie considered. Previous leaching experience anti evidence ol 
commitment to teaching wifi be an advantage. 

STARTINC DATE: August 10. 1992. 

SALARY: Commensurate with niialjtiLatlons and experience. 

APPLICATION: Send a letter «>f application, vitae, three tl) letters ol recom¬ 
mendation anil college tianscripls to: 

Dr. Charlotte Alston 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 

Bennett College 
900 Easl Washington Street 

Greensboro, NC 27401 

CLOSING DATE: Match tti, 1902. 

A Historically African-American institution, Bennett College ts a private. 
United Methodist Church affiliated, four-year liberal ads institution for wom¬ 
en. It ts centrally located in urban Greensboro, North Carolina. 

The University of Arizona 
College of Nursing 

Adult Health Division 
invites applications for two positions: 

lull-rime, tenure--track, fiscal year faculty appointment for candidate with .in 

emphasis in geromologir.il nursing (GNP certiftradon desirable) and an 

established or developing clinical research program. Ph.D. required. Appli¬ 
cation review will begin March 4, 19**2. and position will remain open until 
filled. 

Full-time tenure-track fiscal year faculty position for adult health nurse 
researcher, with emphasis in Oiophysiulomc pheiininena. Ph.D. required 

Applicants with |>roprani of research at Assist.mr Professor level will be 
considered. Teaching responsibilities include content in research and diniral 
area of expertise at graduate aiul undergraduate levels. Application review 
will begin March 4. 1992, and position open until filled. 

Family/Communitv Health Division 
invites applications for 

Community Health position: 
Tcnunsrrack academic year faculty position for Community Health nurse 

educator and researcher. Applicants with program of research at Assistant 
Professor level will be considered. Teaching responsibilities include content 
at graduate and undergraduate levels iu clinical area of expertise and re¬ 
search. Require earned doctorate with Master's tlcgrce in Community 
Health Nursing. Position available Auitun IS, 1992. Application review will 
begin March 4, 1992, and position will stay open until filled. 

The University of Arizona is a state-supported university that enrolls ap¬ 

proximately 3n,000 students. Established in 18BS, The University of Arizo¬ 
na is the oldest university in Arizona. The university, located in Tucson, is 
tanked among the top 20 public research institutions in the nation. Tucson, 
one of the nation's fastest growing cities, is known for us ideal climate, 
mqfcsric mountains, and unique desert surrounding. The College of Nursing 

js situated on the campus in the Health Sciences Center complex- The Co(- 
kgc is fully accredited with approximately 220 baccalaureate, 120 master's, 
50 doctoral, and (bur post-doctoral students, and 65 faculty. 

Send application to L. Claire Parsons, Ph.D.. FA AN, Dean, The University 

b ,20na' College of Nursing. Tucson. AZ 85721. Affirmative Action, 
Equal Employment Opportunity Employee. 

Qjwtoile unusually sirens. A successful 
candWai* will share the lorilimlcn'i coib- 

development. Women and mh 
norllks especially Urged to apply. Letter 
<*> application, v|ib. and names of three ref- 

Vutineit Affair*: Portland State University 
«*ks applicants rojr AiKXrlate Director of 

Ctetiw Dale Much 6, 
’ ®al5r7 depetidenl on qualfflcalJons 

■ ■ experience. Send cdsumd and mums, 
¥"”*1 wtd phone mimbera of at lust 

Oreeoo 9720^-0751. Can Btul- 
MMARairs at 5W-725-3443 for position an- 
ommeement. EEO/AA employer enwjur- 
ozkL-■ wwnen and memoen of 
«ber protected troups to apply. 

Dois Univenitv, Charieston, Illinois 61920. 
Board of Governors University. An eiwaJ 
opportunity, afilrmailve action employer, 
Applications hum women and minontie* 
are encouraged. 

Business Uwt Faculty position. Depart- 
mem of Finance and Economics, Unlrenl* 
ly of WeU Florida, assistant or associate 
professor, leisure cantina. Salary: Com¬ 
mensurate with rank and experience. Start¬ 
ing due: August, |992. Required quallflca- 

to provide service lo the legal profession 
ana to the public? Desired quallltatioas: 
master of law in taxation, experience as a 
praciJcing attorney. Duties: teaching busl- Sets law to undergraduate business ilo- 

ents ami advanced business taw to ac¬ 
counting master's students, research and 
public service. Normal leaching load Is 
three courses per semester (tune semester 
hours). One-half l 
usually avsdfaMe. 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
West Chester University 
West Chester, Pennsylvania 

The School of Education at Weal Chester University Invites 
applications for the following tenure-track positions. Air 
posillons are at the Assistanl/Associate Professor level. 
Academic year salary will range between $29l905-$36,350. 
Rank and salary commensurate with experience. Excellent 
benefits package Including full tuition fee waiver (or 
dependents is available. These are all nine-month 
positions with Ihe possibility ol Summer session teaching. 
All posillons are available September, 1992. 

All positions involve teaching assignments in undargraduaie 
and possibly graduate programs. All faculty are expected 
to advise undergraduate and graduate students, pursue an 
active research/publicatfon program, and participate fully In 
the academic community. 

West Chester University, the second largest University In 
Ihe Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education, has an 
approximate enrollment of 12,000 students with more than 
3,000 students in teacher education programs, and is 
located twenty-live miles west of Philadelphia in scenic 
Chester County. 

SPECIAL EDUCATION; One position teaching in a 
comprehensive special education program. Must have 
completed an earned doctorate from an NCATE accredited 
institution within onB year ol appointment; completed 
doctorate In special education preferred; must hold or be 
eligible for Pennsylvania teacher certification in 
Mentally/Phy&ically Handicapped; tour years' full-time 
classroom teaching experience In special education; 
equivalent ol two years higher education teaching 
experience required. Postmark date Is extended to 
March II, 1992. Send application materials to; Dr. Martin 
Zlolowskl, Special Education Dept, 

CHILDHOOD STUDIES AND READING: The Department 
provides certification programs in early childhood 
education, elementary education, end reading. 

A.' Curriculum and Instruction: One position teaching 
methods courses In elementary and/or early childhood 
education programs. Area of specialization may be 
general curriculum and instruction, reading, science, 
social studies, or a combined focus. Three years 
experience In elementary teaching Is required. 

8. Developmental and Adult Reading: One position 
leaching college reading and study skills with a 
possibility of teaching other courses In another area of 
specialization. Primary responsibility will be to provide 
leadership and Instruction In Ihe reading and study 

SANTA BARBARA CITY COLLEGE 

skills program. Area of specialization must be reading 
and study skills. Three years teaching secondary, 
college, and/or adult reading and demonstrated 
competencies in developmental and adult reading are 
required. 

C. Early Childhood Education: One position teaching 
courses In early childhood education. Doctorate in 
education with program specialization In early childhood 
education and three years' experience in N-K-3 
teaching required. 

D. Reading/Language Arte Education: Two positions 
teaching courses In reading/lenguage arts education. 
Doctorate in education with program specialization in 
reading or language oris, and three years' experience 
In elementary teaching required. 

E. Student Teaching Supervision: Two posillons In 
supervision of student teachers In early 
chlldhood/elementary education with possible teaching 
assignment in an area of specialization (e.g., 
multicultural education, malntstreamlng, classroom 
management). Doctorate in education, three years' 
elementary education teaching experience, and 
demonstrated competencies In supervising student 
teachlng/tield experiences are required. 

A doctorate Is required for each position; degree 
candidates with expected completion prior to Septem¬ 
ber, 1992, will be considered. Applicants should send 
a letter of application Indicating the position of 
Interest, current vltee, official transcripts, and three 
letters of recommendation. Applicants who wish to be 
considered far positions In more than one area must 
send a complete application package lor each area. 
Direct all correspondent postmarked by March 11, 
1692. to: Dr. Mary Ann Magglttl, Dept, of Childhood 
Studies & Reading. 
ALL applications should be mailed lo appropriate Bersorvdept. as listed above, c/o WEST CHESTER 

DIVERSITY, West Chester, PA 10383. AA/E0E. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Applications are Invited for Ihe following fUll-Ume, tenure-track In¬ 
structor positions which will be available beginning (fall Semester 
1992. Salary commensurate with academic preparation and experi¬ 
ence. 

.West Chester University. 

ECONOMIST 
We arc seeking to fill a irtiurc-track position at the Ateisrom/AiiocfaiL'/ltill 

Professor level beginning in the Fall of 1991 Applicants should have a 
specialty area in Money and Dan king. Excellence in teaching and an estab¬ 
lished research record are cnemial. Salary is highly competitive with above 
avenge benefit package which includes TIAA-CREF. Application review 
will begin February 2 land continue until an appoimnicnl u made. We wish 
to name the successful candidate in March. We arc an equal opportunity, 

affirmative action employer. Contact Chair, Search Comniirtrc, Depart¬ 
ment of Economics, university of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, IA 50M4- 
0129; phone: (319) 273-2412, FAX: (319) 273-2922. 

CkMrfna Date 

Children's Center March 4k 1992 
Licensed Vocational Nursing March 4, 1992 
Political Science March 4, 1992 
Business March II, 1992 
Culinary Arts/rood Technology Match 11. 1992 
Early Childhood Education March 11, 1992 
Ethnic Studies March 11, 1992 

Applicant's complete District application packet must be received by 
the listed dosing dale. 

Request application and announcement by calling 
(805)985-0581, Ext 2576/ExL 2261 or by writing To: 

SANTA BARBARA CITY COLLEGE 
721 Cliff Drive 

Sanla Barbara CA 93019*2594 

AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EMPLOYER, MINORITIES, DISABLED, AND WOMEN ARE SPECIFI¬ 
CALLY ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

im, innscrlpls and time fellers of reconn- 
merxUtkui tp Chair. Chemistry Search 
CofiunlUN, Physical acteoce Department. 
Kuiztc*n University, Ksiiziown, Pennsyl¬ 
vania 19530. AO material remit he received! 
by Man* 20,1992. Rumown University Vs 

Executive Director of Presoimel. Grand 
Rapids Community College, (43 Bostmck 
Noribextl. Grand Rapldi. MJctfian 49503. 
AOTrai^w Action, Equal Opportunity 

Chembtry: Aiifatuu Professor (tenure 

Submit rtaund, official transcripts, and &cuiren( letters of reference to Aea- 
Dcan, Green Mountain Coliere. 

Pmdtney, Vermont, 0576* by June 1.1992. 

tary nipervfelon. Teaching responsibilities 
fa other eon raeg such as Instrumental Annl- 
yafa, depending on experience and Inter¬ 
est!. Sunervlnon or underargduile re- 
tearcb u Intents ex peeled. Sura net teach¬ 
ing may ba possible. Ph.D. required. Pmi- 
tBcwral experience preferred. Submit 
r<unite, statement of research plans In¬ 
volving UndeigTHihiBiea, i interne pi of. 
teaching philosophy, three letters of refer¬ 
ence, and transcripts lo: Dr. Sheri Twin. 

hair. Department of i 
utberao Univenfty.TS 
U?MXXB. Review oft 

March 20. PLU embraces the goal of Edual 
Opporiuoliy and Affirmative Action, and 
actively encourages apptfcatkni from 

Land ethnic fninonun. 

research, effective teaching, Interpersonal 
retallaai, orai/wrtiicn convnmreicatlaiv 
skills; and adml nisi rail vcAeadmhu com¬ 
petency. Preference for Individuals with 
expertise fa cftildryouih development Util 
or pa reeling, ability to relate lo others In a 
collegial Ikulon and be a liaison with ocher 
University and community units, Jceipoo- 
slbititiea include providing leadership and 
perforating ndaimurative, teaching and re¬ 
search functions for an academic depart¬ 
ment. Women and minorities strop sly en¬ 
couraged lo apply. Scad II ussmtst of In¬ 
terest: 2) curriculum vitae; and 3) names, 
addresses sad phone numbers of three fadi- 
vfduals willing lo provide re professional 
reference to JDr. Iona Mehrolre. Depart¬ 
ment of CwA Development and Family 
Science, Box J037. State University Sta¬ 
tion, North Dskota State University. Far¬ 
go. North Dakota MIW: phone {7DII237- 
T3«: FAX (701) 237-7I7J. Deidbne for ap- 
idJeaUoiis: March |3. 1992 o» until potkoa 
It fined, NDSU U an equal opponimlty em¬ 
ployer. 

encouraged. 
oont: Doctorate fa child development, 
family studies or related Held; evidence Of 
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[j= GANNON UNIVERSITY 
DAHLKEMPER SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Anticipated Positions (Pending Approval) 
The Dahlkemper School of Business al Gannon 
University anticipates hiring tour faculty members tor 
the 1992-1993 academic year. 

These positions are In the areas oh 

• Business Pol Icy/Strategy 
• InternationatBusIness 

• Marketing 
• Accounting 

Faculty members will have teaching responsibilities at 
both (he graduate and undergraduate levels. 

Gannon University is a Catholic university which empha¬ 
sizes teaching and the importance of a strong liberal arts 
foundation. Located in Ihe heart oflhe business commu¬ 
nity in Erie, Pennsylvania. Gannon enjoys a strong repu¬ 
tation among regional businesses. Erie is the third largest 
city in Pennsylvania and the Erie area has a population 
of approximately 200.000. 

The Dahlkemper School ol Business has approximately 
7S0 undergraduate students and 350 MBA students, in 
addition to bachelor's degree programs in accounting, 
marketing, economics end finance, management, and 
management information systems, the DSBA houses the 
Gannon University Small Business Development Center 
and the Gannon University Microcomputer Training 
Canter. 

The Dahlkemper School of Business is composed of 25 
full-lime faculty members committed to the teaching and 
reaming process. We are see king faculty members who 
share our commitment to students and their learning. 

Applicants should possess a Ph.D. in business. Those 
who have defended the dissertation proposal will also be 
considered. Bank and salary commensurate with expe¬ 
rience and qualifications. Applicants will be evaluated 
based on leaching effectiveness, research and scholarly 
activity, and potential for service lo the campus and 
community. 

If you have questionsor would tike additional information, 
please contact: Betty Jo Licala, Dean, Dahlkemper 
School of Business, Gannon University, University 
Square, Erie, PA 16541, (814) 871-7583. 

Please send vita and the names, addresses and tete- Bhone numbers of three references to: Personnel 
apartment, Gannon University, University Square, 

Erie, PA 16541. 

Gannon 
R S 1 T Y 

Re view at applications fa la progress and will continue until 
positions an filled. Immediate response la encouraged. 
Gannon University (a a/1 Affinnativa Action. Equal Opportunity Employer 

Professor and Chair 

DEPARTMENT OF WILDLIFE 
AND RANGE SCIENCES 

University of Florida 
Applications are Invited Tor the position of Professor and Chair, 

Department of Wild life and Range Sciences. Applicants should have b 
doctorate and outstanding record of scholarship in an appropriate 
natural resource or biological discipline; demonstrated ability io pro¬ 
vide leadership In the continued growth of this department In the 
state, national, and international arenas; strong commitment to excel¬ 
lence and Innovation In teaching, research, and extension- and on 
ability lo attract extra-mural running tor the broad scope of depart¬ 
mental programs which Includes urban and human dimensions of 

Charles County Community College K 
Dl'VO 

Charles County Community College, located In historic southern Mary- child 
land. Is accepting applications for the following faculty positions, for will 
the rail 1991 semester (pending budget approval); 1 S‘)- 
ENGLISH FACULTV—(2 positions)—Instructor—To teach a variety of Lt,Ufi 
English courses. Requires a Master's degree In English or a related TEA( 
fie®. Prior teaching experience preferred LA PLATA CAMPUS. SOCI 
MATH/PriYSlCS FACULTY (half-lime)—Inslmctor/Asslslanl Professor Qua) 
flon-lenure—To leach six lo nine credit hours per semester and dewel- Scivr 
op laboratories. Most classes will be held during late afternoon or in« i 
evening hours. Requires a Master’s degree In physics, mathematics or ihrui 
engineering. CALVERT CAMPUS. and i 
placement In rank Is commensurate wllh background and experience. rank 
for best consideration, the following Information must be received no SPEC 
later than March 20. 1992: FULl 
a A cover letter Qual 
a A COLLEGE EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION (failure to complete an ap- dinli 

plication will exclude you from consideration)—To request an appll- aural 
cation, please call (501) 934-1860, K753, must 

a A rfisumd eliufl 
a UnDtflctat transcripts undi 
All positions require a good driving record, which must be presented If cou! 
offered an Interview. W JJJJ 
CCCC Is an EOfAA Employer, Minorities are encouraged to apply and 
Identify themselves as such. Sa,ai 
All employees must meetempIoymenLellglblllty verification (fbrm 1-9) 
requirements, as specified by the Immigration and Control Act of Apn 
] 966, as a condition of employment. . will 
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SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY 

College of Education 
TENURE-TRACK POSITIONS 

TEACHER EDUCATION, CHILD DEVELOPMENT; EOUC V2-5I 
Qualifications: DuiluriiK* in (.lilld I h-vi-lupint-m, ISychnlngy hvlth a wn- 
LL-nlratluii in 1 hllil tir iiiim.ni iWi'Inpmi-rt), I dm .itimi liviili a cunconlufai 
in early dillriliiiuflj. or Huini* Eiimm units (with ,1 com filtration in Child 
Development). I'.vlrienie of -.ilinl.iily [inteiili.il .mri research interest in lifatr 
cliild/JtHik'Wc’iil development .uni sriri.il |m>IIi y issues. A.R.D. applies 
will be- considered for assisi.ini rank lint must lie finished by September 
199J. Ability In address the mills ill tHhnli'jlly diverse students ihrou^ 
course materials, Ic.uliinH strategies, advisement. 

TEACHER EDUCATION, CURRICULUM/INSTRUCTION: 
SOCIAL SCIENCE: EfHJL U-U 
Qualifications: Dtitnraie in education; demonstrated expertise In Social 
Science education including computet .ipplit..Minns; K-12 clasvoom teach¬ 
ing experience; ability hi address needs o< elltnicjlly diverse students 
through course materials, teaching strategies and advisement, schotanhip 
and research potential. A.fi.f). .ifiplu.iiliins will he considered at asslnani 
rank. 

SPECIAL EDUCATION, AUDIOLOGY; tDUC ‘U-17T 
FULL-TIME TEMPORARY POSITION 
Stratifications: Doctorate or master’s degree in audiology; a wide ranged 

inlcal skills in audiology with special emphasis In one of Ihe following 
aural rehablIllation, evoked potentials, or medical audiology. Candidates 
must possess the Certiticate at Clinical Competence in Auaialugy and be 
eligible fur Cali turn la State License in Audiology. Responsibilities: (each 
urvdergiaduate/graduate courses in audiology; supervise clinical practitum 
courses; engage in scholarly activity; advise graduate students, address ihe 
needs of ethnically diverse students through cinitse materials, teaching strat¬ 
egies and advisement. 
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i condition oT employment. - 

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT 
CHARLES COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLCQE 

P. O. Box 910 
LaPtala, MD 20646-0910 

0 MEMPHIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
College of Education 

Department of Curriculum 
and Instruction 

Faculty Positions 

Due to increased enrollment In teacher education, the Department of Curricu- 

and four Instructor level non-larwe b^'p^wi^ll^l^wueTeToMhe 
academic year beginning August 21,1992. Salaries am competitive. 
Persons with expertise to leach undergraduate and rpaduale courses In teach¬ 
er education, Le., general rnelhodokwy, elementary education subject areas 
methodology, and educational technology, are encouraged to apply. Success¬ 
ful applicants wffl also supervise student teachers, advise students, and serve 
on committees within (he university. 
Memphis State University is a research oriented Institution located In a lane 
urban center In Tennessee and the Mid-South region. Accordingly, candidates 

. * ,?Pur5 **** should have an earned doctorate In an appropri¬ 
ate field by Aunjst 21, 1992, demonstrated or potential competence In re¬ 
search, scholarship, and quality teaching. Applicants should submit a letter of 
Interest to the search committee Chart tdantifctng the areals) to which they arc 
qualified with supporting information. A VITA, compiate transcripts, and three 
tellers ol rawrenes should aho be sent The review ol applicants will begin on 
March 23, 1992, and continue until (hs positions are filled Address aB tnqul- 
rta to. Di. Duane M. Gtonnangeio, Search Comrrdttee Chair, Department ol 

SMSST* C^*fle * Educatlon’ Men'Phl> University, 

MeMte Stole University Is an Equal Opportunity Untventty. Appointments 
will be based on merit as It rebtei to position requirements without regard to 
race, color, religion, sex, age, handicap, or notional origin. 

Assistant Prolossur 
Associate Prulessur 

411.704-3-11, H96 AY 
$3‘VJ04-$55.-tn8 AY 

Application Procedure: t'nvitiim oticti until tilled. Si reviling ol applicants 
will begin ininieriiafely. St-nri application letter In Division Head relating 
qualifications to position, complete vtU. b<mstn|ils, three unreal letters« 
niuummumbbun, anri iiLuenieni tile. 

THE UNIVERSITY: The nlrie-l putilii iiislitiilniii nl luuher it filiation In Cafr- 
fumi.i with .TU.tiOU students un ait itiUm r .unpus at the southern end of San 
Francisco flay in Silicon Valley. WAsf ‘ anri NCAlf an irriiicri. 

THE COlLEGE OF EDUCATION: We seek t.il>-nii-il .uni i-ncinchc faciAty 
with a sensitivity «> die i uflirr.if iliversily nl lltr regiim. Semi .ipplicjlionito: 

Dr. Beverly Jensen, Division I teari, Te.u her I dm atinn If Dill 92-51) 
Dr. (ill Guerin, Division I teari, Sjici i.il l ifui alum (It)UL' 92-4711 

nrittTiT til tlMUTATION 
San |mm» Stale l fimmily 
One Washingtrm Si|ti,ue 

S.m fuse, ('A ‘t1!l«IJ-CMI7-» 

Equal Opixiriuiulv. AMitinalive Action. Title IX Empluyer 

SHENANDOAH 
tf UNIVERSITY 

The George Edward Durell 
Professor of Money and Banking 

Harry F. Byrd, Jr. School of Business 
Shenandoah University 

TTio Byrd School it seeking a senior researcher and pro- 
lessor to fill the recently created Durell Chair of Money inJ Bulking- 

The individual selected should have a national reputation 
with a significant record of publications in monetary policy and 
banking history- A Ph.D. in economics is required as is several y°art 
of leaching experience. 

Responsibilities will include leaching iwo courses eidi 
semester, conducting research and writing for the Durell Journal o 
Money and Banking, and playing an active role in die Dutch initio 
of Monetary Sciences programs which include lectures,conferences, 

and seminars. ^ 
Review of applications will begin March 13.1992 

will continue until the position is filled. Please send letters o 
application and curriculum vitae to: 

I KR) UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA 

W Center for Teaching and Learning 
Dip Ci-nlcr for Teaching and Lcumins. University of Nuffh Dakota, it. seeking .ip.|jlKdtli,r^ 
lot i he follow,or l.iculiy iXritllan*. All positions ate al the awlvum protnsur fowl, on I he 
tenure luck and arc for Ihe academic year beginning August 16. I9y’. Sumnter srtuun 
tCHcninR and t unit ruing education opportunities arc normally available 

Applicants should have -in turned doctorate In an appropriate (fold, e-penencc working 
wiih leaifieri and students In educational soilings and commitment lo a rveud. Inieg'alivc 
view of education. Candidate* should submil a teller of application. curriculum viuc. and 
Ihree fellers of reference !o Mary McDonnell Hams. Dean. Center for Teaching and 
Learning. P. O. Box 615B, University ol North Dakota. Grand Forks. ND 58202. Screen¬ 
ing will begin March 1, 1902 and will continue unnf a suitable pool of applicants Is 
iifontMier). 

Early Childhood Education and Educational Foundations. Responsibilities include (cach¬ 
ing undergraduate and graduate courses In Early Childhood Education. Child Study, jntl 
Educational Foundations; advising and supervising students; working closely wlih uiher 
(acuity, the University Children's Center and caber educators In the community; and 
conducting research and wiiilng in areas of professional Interest. Background in language 
and early literacy development, child study, social foundations ol education re klndergai- 
icn curriculum is desirable. 

Elementary Education. Responsibilities include teaching an Introductory undergraduate 
course on teaching and learning, (caching other undergraduate and graduate course* 
according la areas of expertise: advising undergraduate and graduate students; working 
with educators m ihe schools and other educational sellings: research and writing, and 
supervision of siudenl teachers. Also desirable is an interest In and knowledge ol qualita¬ 
tive research and child study, collaboration with schools through program or grant activi¬ 
ties and specialization in n second area ol inlerc-si such as social studies, classroom 
management, multicultural education or middle level education. 

Elementary Education wllh emphasis In Middle School nirriciHum and Instruction. Re¬ 
sponsibilities Include leaching undergraduate and graduate courtcs in middle school 
curriculum and Instruction a no philosophy of mhldfo school education; advising students; 
working closely wllh university arul public school collejgues in program dcvelnpmcnl; 
cngsglng In scholarly activity and |iu)ll leal Ion; and Liking an active rule In slate leadership 
kn middle school education. 

Elementary Education wllh emphasis In science education or math and science. Respon¬ 
sibilities include leaching undcgiarlualc and graduate courses, some In ,i foini-iaughi 
situation, advising undergraduate and graduate students; working wilti i-ducjiors In ihc- 
schrjnts and otiier educational settings: rcse.vch and writing: and tu|*rvis>nR timlenl 
teachers. Specialization In a second area of Interest such as middle level education. 
Interdisciplinary studies, rural education or research niuslxsls Is rivsitaUc 

Secondary Education. Primary resiionslbilitfes are teaching undergraduate courses in 
cnnlc ulum. adolescent psychology or classroom relations and graduate courses in student 

teaching the student leaching seminar; advising graduate and undergraduate slunciil* and 
scholarly activity. Applicant must be qualified la supervise student teachers. Background 
in supervision, adolescent psyclrology. curriculum or instructional technology is desired. 

Special Education with emphasis (n Emollonal Disturbance and learning Disabilities. 
Responsibilities include te-achlng undergraduate ant) graduate courses in learning and 
behavioral problems: advising undergraduate and graduate students; research and writ¬ 
ing: and nvcrsighl anil sufic-rvisten of prjc Ileum slutfonLi. An additional area ol specializa¬ 
tion such as micrc-compuler lochnuiogv/adapuve access or menial relardatfon is desir¬ 
able. 

Ihe Comer lot Teaching jikI Learning Is a canunchonsivc. fully accredited undergraduate 
and graduale sclsool ol cilucjiion. Organized In I9?2 io support a broader view of 
educailun, it seeks lo serve P'Osctvac and Inscrvivc leachcrs. adminisiraiors and ulhcr 
specialized education personnel wills inioiisiw integrated iirugijm* erf study The Umvc-r- 
sdy of North Dakota is a Holmes Croup in>.-ml.>rr. 

UNU is an Equal Opportunity. Alfxmarrt v Action Employer 

Department of Physical Education, 
Health and Recreation 
Assistant/Associate Professor, 
Exercise Physiology 
Tvnuto-trock position beginning Fall 1992. Direct canJiuc rehab Hit a- 
lion and adult filni-ss programs in collahtiralion svilh lhe Medical 
Dirttlor and the Clinical Caro Cnurdlnalor. Teach courses relating 
to c'xerci'te physit'logy, vardLx rchnbdiialfon and/or prcwniivc Illness. 
Advise students al ihi* unriergrariuale and graduate levels and dlreci 
graduate siudenl research. Earned doctorate in exercise physiology 
or rvlaled field rei|iiired. Demtmslraled amipelence in leaching 
undergraduate and graduate course work in evcrvisc physiology, 
cardiac reliabllilalktn and/or preventive Illness, conducting indepen¬ 
dent research ami scholarly activity required. Must have demon¬ 
strated ability to work Cooperatively with Physical Therapy program 
ACSM certifications preferred. Candidates for appointment at the 
associate professor level must have an established record uf teaching, 
research and scholarly activity. Review of applications will begin on 
Match 16.1992 and continue until position is filled. Submit a letter 
of application, resume and three letters of reference lo: Jeannette 
Crooker, Search Committee Chair, Position 131039, 

pennState 
University Park 

n Campus Campus 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
Department of Exercise & Sport Science 
ft*nn Suit: Unnctstiy at UnuvrMt) Park. PA. has the hrflimtng family nppirtuflitii-s availuMc (TnttpLit-ri applis jimnv util he r»»ti-wcJ ht-jimniny Mati-li 2U Ivvj .ml 
cnatinuc in be- reviewed until the piviiiun-. nc filled 

BIOMECHANICS 
Thw (enure-’.tack pnsitinn. (nr an Avynsirfitflult Pti>fc»M>i. will icach at rhe unricigi atlujH* and (rjiluaic levels, jdv i-e M S jthJ Ph I >. Mndeni*. arid cnaacf in te-ejuh jtid 

jiiint icviMfch iiuivines Tn uualtfy. jmu must po-.sess u strung n-seuichund puhlfcjiiun re.smf including j,vncrjlinn iif i-rtenuI tvw.irch y ram funds Alv» rei|nitcd is a Mi.I). in 
binnitchmus «n a ck-soly iclatctl field, lugcifccr with teach tng/jdv is tnji cvperteinv Turespnnd. vend resume, curriculum»ilae. rt«pics nf three rtlei-jni iv-se.irth puNiLuimn. 
and ihe names, addresses and phune numbers uf three references m Ur. Virginia Fort ties, Lhair. Search L'curimliler-llliinirchanics, 200 Hliinievhanfrs tathiirulim, Hus 
m, Penn Stale Unhmlly, University Park, PA 1A802-340R. <814j M5-344S. 

ATHLETIC TRAINING 
This tenure-truck, Asstsluni Piofessur pnsitinn. in ho cf/cc uvt; hc^-inn nit' Aufust N't 2. wilt leach undeigradujTi-s. .ids ise )!i.idujie students, cumlusl ic-eaiih and w-fve 
prugrum ilirecinrnf a NATA-appnivcd pnigijni Tiqijulify. you must have u doc w rate in a relevant discipline, a record ul p uhlisfu-d/ p icscuti-d rcscatsh. .nvd difihiluv to 
funuiiin a-, u NATA pfugutn dirwinr fur an undergraduate pioeuin TJi respuml. send resume, siiirieuluni vitje. conies ul ihice idevaiii n-scaish piihlis'jtn’iis. and the njuies, 
uddrv-.scs and phunc numbers uf three refctcncesto lit, Kart Kliiedi-falke, L'hnlr, Search Conun litre — Athletic Training, 1% Use real Ion Hull ding. Ihis .100, t\nn Slate 
Llniicnily, University I'ark, PA I6R02-570ft «S14> 865-6122. 

MOTOR BEHAVIOR (Two Positions Available) 
These Iw(enuiv-track positions, hear ity {trimikied in Ijhuraliiry fused icseanti. will he te-spunsihle lurthe tiilluwin^: develuftinpa Miuiip tescMrehpiuyrjiii. pjirteipjiint: in 
tmerdiu.iplinuf y research: teaching untlctyrailujte- and nidus le level onuses, and udvninp amt dueehnp graduate «iudenls. luqualily. y«>u must have a dmluiaie in everei'c 
science ur u related discipline, with un emphasis in moror cuniiul ur spun psyvhulif) A rccun] id published tescureh. injuihcr willi ilueuiiienicd euvlleniv' in icukhjng. jre 
required I'rcfcrml eandiiluies will possess a solid reciud uf s*vurifi(j esternal rcMMiell (unling. also desired isnuupeienie in Adapli-d Piiysreul I diit-aiinn In resivnd. send 
resume, tuirieuluni vnac. oipie-. uf three re-lcvani research puhlreaimnv. mid the name--., uddresses und phiuie nuiubets uf three- references in Ur. Jnhit Shea, (Tmir. Scorch 
Cnnimiliee — MntnrCiinlral/Spnrt Psyehology, 139 While llnllding, tins J00, Penn Stair University, Unlscrslly Mirk. I‘A J6802-390.L (8141 Rb5-V54A 

AFRICAN DANCE/JAZZ/BALLET/MODERN DANCE 
This tenure Iraek pnsitinn. fur an Assistant Pnrfessur, is a joint upptuniitient in F icreise and Spoil Science •» well as AIncun/Alrii-an Aiiieriean Sludic. I he veliMed 

candidate will teach African dance, jj//. hallel und modern dunce lalmique classes, limn hip inner through stdv a need levels In udditiun. ihe pusiditiu-i)] he re«punsiNe P t 

leachiny and team teuching dantx- ppaJuttinn. hisiury of African donee, iniejiraied African jris. and ehureo^raphy while al ihe same link1 di red inf .mJihuris^-rophiny 

cnneerLs Advising undergraduule students will also hi- inwilvcd. Tn qualify, you musl have a Mjsk-r's <4 l-'me Ails decree, pnifessional performance evnericikv. are I mlli-jfc- 
level leaching cvpcricnce. To nrspund, send rcMimc. eurruululii vitae, uiul the names, addresses, nhune nuuihers uf ihree references hi. Iklortlyn l aislrldgi-. Owlr. Search 
L'ominltlec - Ounce, 109 While llulltllnii. Dos JIM, fenn Slate Universilj, Unlverslly l^rk, PA IA802-J90A1814] R6J-0559. 

An Altirmutivc Acliun'Fquul flppuitumiy l-.iiipluyer 
VcV.nion anil Minorities Kncuuruptri Tu Apply 

SUFFOLK COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Suffolk Community Collage, a multi-campus Institution on eastern 

Long Island, anticipates the following lull-lima faculty positions for 
tiia fall 1992 semester. A minimum ol a master's degree In the disci¬ 
pline Is required unless otherwise Indicated. 

Business Law (paralegal specialty couraea, J.D. required) 
Chemical Dependency Counseling (CAC credential required) 
Communications (speech) Communications (speech) 
Electrical Tachnology/Enginaerlng 
English (developmental skills) 
English (poetry] 
English (writing) 
English (writing with experience In Journalism) 
Fine Arts end Graphic Design 
History (Western Civilization and a non-Westeri History (Western Civilization and a non-Western culture) 
Mathematics 
Mathematics and Developmental Math 
Physical Education (experience in women's athletics and dance) 
Physical Eduoatlon/Walfnssa 
Sociology/Anthropology (degree in either area) 
Sociology/Psychology (degree in either area] 

Review of application will begin March 6,1992, and continue until 
alt positions are tilled. Send letter and rtaumS to Affirmative Action 
Officer, Suffolk Community Collage, 533 College Road, Sslden, N.Y. 
11784. An AA/EO Employer. 

*• ****#« <4 *+4 «***+++*«* ****** »*****4«*«*,t*4yv ******* 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
College of 

Business and Administration 

Alfred, New York 

ECONOMIST 
Exciting tenure track noutiivn for pi-r&un with utixiu n-adung skills .xuJ a 
promising profrisiaiul piiKlirjiion/rvirardi icmrit. Ifosiriun rcquirrs hi|>lt 
quality tcicninja it the nndciaraduiic level »i m A ACS Li iccndiu-il bukim-sv 
program. Position ufK-rj small classes (normal max - Til). rxci-IIntc srinluns 
(avezageSAT - Hint), i teaching UhJcoiumcnsnrkic with n-sraich icspou- 

rcotiamics education for business am) tihi-nl aits mu Jem*, and .in A At .Sit 
contpctiiivc salary. Flexibility is itccdid but iprdaiiiii-suTuiic or tiu*icoT(lii- 
fnttowirtg—business economics and farcvasting, cuvirantnenial aonuiiiits, 
licairli rare economics—arc encouraged. 
Alfred University it a small (enrollnicur = 2-rtif) coinprcUiisivc untvcrairy 
Hiahlv tznkcvT by Barron's arul i’eicrscm's. U i. N«-» ll'erld Krjuui b« 
ranked Alfred among (he rop three regional rompri-hnisivi- iinivtrsrites in 
the Northeast for the past two years. The College of Uinimrks is among ihv 
25% of business schools iliai meet A ACSD aecrcditarinti requireim-iits and 
one of only a handful of accredited universities that dedicate resources exclu¬ 
sively ro undergraduates. 
To be considered for this outstanding opportunity, please send .i complete 
rdsumd, three references and a cover Tetter documenting teaching iV.ilU and 
imlicaeitig phone numbers and rimes that are convenient far tek-phnnv cou- 
urt. Retcreucn will not be contacted without your permission. Allred Uni¬ 
versity is commirtcri to rite ideals and goals of affirmative art ion and an equal 
opportunity employer. 
PJetue address responses and inquiries by March 27, tW2 to: 

Dr. DennisJ, Kulonda 
Dean. College of Uusincss and Admimstrarion 

Alfred University 
Alumni Hal) 

Alfred, New York MtKM 
(AU7) 871-2124 
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ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY A i-r Vi 1* * 

iVlel |tl[ KjI itcll 1W SaleXyfcfP of Denver Department of Industrial Technology 

1992-93 
Mctnipolitan Statu Cn liege of Drnn-r (MSCD), announce; (he following 
arlmlntslMlIVL- positions. Founded In 1%3, MSCD is Ihu largest lour-ytsar 
baccalaureate public Institution In the United States. The College places a 
high value on teaching, learning, and personal interaction with students, 
and Is committed to delivering quality undergraduate education, and to 
broadening btilh access arid diversity. The faculty uf MSCD arc equally 
committed to service U> the College and the surrounding community. 
The College ts organized Into three Schools'. Business, Letters, Arts and 
Sciences; and Professional Studies. Located in downtown Denver, the 
College shares the 171-acre campus uf the Aurarin Higher Education 
Center with two other pustsecundary institution*. A full- and part-time 
faculty of 654 offer undergraduate degrees to a diverse and talented 
student body. Currently, MSCD provides educational opportunities to 
approximately 16,000 residents uf the greater Denver metropolitan area. 

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT CHAIR 

The Chair of the Accounting Department is primarily responsible for 
providing academic and administrative leadership within the Depart¬ 
ment. Specifically. the Chair must teach two 3-hour classes, develop and 
direct research in accounting, and maintain relations with alumni and the 
Denver business community. Administrative responsibilities include 
working with the Dean and other Chairs to accomplish School uf Busi¬ 
ness giwtls. The Accounting Department currently has approximately 800 
majors and 13 full-time equivalent faculty. 
Applicants must possess an earned doctorate human accredited institu¬ 
tion with a proven research record in accounting and be commuted to 
excellence in teaching and research. The successful applicant must lx1 rlified ftir appointment as a tenured Associate ur Full Professor of 

imating and be familiar with AACSB flccreditalion requirements. 
For thin position, send a letter of application relating the applicant’s 
qualifications to duties ami requirements of the position, a current nj- 
•iinru?. graduate transcripts, and the names, addresses, nnd telephone 
numbers of three individual* who are In a position to evaluate the appli¬ 
cant's qualifications to Dr. David W. Williams, Provost and Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Academic Affairs; Campus Box 48. 

MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT CHArR 

The Chair of the Management Department is primarily responsible for 
providing academfc and administrative leadership within the Depart¬ 
ment. Specifically, the Chair is responsible fur faculty recruitment, devel¬ 
opment and evaluation; curriculum development; enhancement uf stu¬ 
dents' Intellectual nnd professional growth; achievement of the goals and 
objectives of the Department uf Management, (he School of Business, 
and Metropolitan State College of Denver; and establishment of working 
nalatii>n ships with external communities. The Chair Is expected to teach 
two courses each semester. The Department of Management currently 
has over 630 declared majors, 15 full-time faculty, and approximately 134 
part-time /acuity members. 

The successful applicant must be qualified os a tenured Associate or Full 
Professor ui Management and must be academically qualified as defined 
by AACSB guidelines. 

Fur thlB position, send a tetter of application relating the applicant's 
qualifications lu duties and requirements uf the position, a current re¬ 
sume, copies of oil transcripts, and the names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers uf three references familiar with the applicant's qualifications to 
Dr. Joe Mcgealh, Interim Dean; School of Business; Campus Box 13. 

Rflnk and salary for these positions are dependent upon qualifications 
and experience. Official transcripts will be required uf finalists. Appoint¬ 
ments Include a gunerous fringe benefits package, 

Application Procedure! For each position, please follow (ho application 
procedures specified in (he announcement. All application materials and 
inquiries should bt> addressed to: 

Metropolitan Stale College of Denver 
(Include Name of Search Committee Chair 

and Campus Box as indicated! 
P. O. Box 173342 

Denver, Colorado 80217-3362 

Tlie review of Applications will begin Immediately and will continue until 
these positions are ft tied. Ail application materials must be received by 
March 16,1992. 7 

METROPOLITAN STATE COLLEGE OF DENVER IS AN 
■ EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

APPLICATIONS FROM MINORITIES AND WDMEN 
ARE PARTICULARLY INVITED, 

qualifications 
tots. Appoint- 

Conrtrucllwu ArttoiamMisoclaic Prufa- 
xur ufBul dine Cunitrucihm nnd Coniract- 
ln*. Tni» n o iwi»ic-imcV. academic-year 
nniwlnimem, Salary it cuncnentumic with 
muiwity experience nsd education. Sum¬ 
mer icnclilni salary extra when available. 
Appointment dare, ifertember 1. (Ml. r«» 
srvsaibjluin: rourie/feb develop mem sod 
mmixiwn u undorjnuJuare sod graduate 
cuunes. ndviiencm, rccnii intern .and pro- 
nMitunol nciivlttei. PartlriMifon in cun- 
slniciloa nru nvfevviaiMl arwiiiliatiiMJ, 
service to university nnd reaian. Prolbx- 

.xwnri convullmi/rciearch/grams. nnd 
some inUriKi wn may be ofF-camPiii. Qual- 
iluatlvxw: Mailer1 \ degree required; Dce- 
UHare degree preferred In Rehl. Require- 
menu; (tree min «peneaw with the 
construction and Cuntruiinfl Ituluiiiy and 
exnencnce in higher edacatkm; knomledae 
and obilii y lu icaeh computerized consiruc- 
«*»■ venior protect, cwiiiructCan nJmfuis- 
tnirkwi. consmwiwn uirverW oiechui- 
cal enuipfiMni, cUmErucihxi equipment, 
electrical xyxierm, com ruction law, coa- 
uructfon muasBensai und oilier budding 
c«nstrufiitanvoui«s. Dcmonuraud Ability 
hi work prudueshef)' wtrh peers and subor- 

luwufcMiansl scliW. Application 
3H3Lne:_5l?,I^ApptScfUinni;send 
ramri, unlctil irnmcripta. ttomea and 

Cwilrotfcsi Alabama Stale Uni vanity is re¬ 
queuing arnilkaltons for the eotiUtm of 
Univerajly Controller. Bachelors degree In 
account Ins or a related 11 rid. with live 15) 
years expcrieoce at various levels of fond 
accounting for ■ college or university, good 
ItftdmhJp. rntnivailonat. communication 
end mndi*erlnl skills required. Certified 
Pitblta Accountant Certificate..or a Ccni- 
netl Muugemeni Accountant Cwiiitcme, 
with n master s degree In Duslnets Admin- 
is trail on or Hccountlng preferred. The per¬ 
son selected must have a thorough knowV- 
edge or the principles and pmetfen of fund 
aecounilM for cdIIcks mid unlveruilei. 
martins Date: As soon as a seteciioa can be 

%^fnS3££aS£ 
of reference transcnprisl end rdiumd tor 
ear. Arthur K. Poltant. Employment Man- 
Mer. Alabama State University. MoniBOm- 

Alabama. JWQl. Note: An official Ata- 
nu Slate University appticai ion is rteees- 

wry for consUeniika by the Screening 
Coenariliee. Official anpftcaffon ferm mrill 
be mailed niHHi neqaesi, An Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

ISTT1 j 'ri” ■"nHiiw iFvuuixuiy, 
Unhvnily. Landrum 

1,8®* 8046. Statesboro. Qeorah W-MO-IML 
#mr»ttrw Action. EnusJ tjprxaroinliy ln- 
IBtwifcw. The names of apmeonu -and 
raomioHs. Msemda and other nnernl d6e- 
f.bvsdualtve triformsiion are lubiec i to puUie 
iiMPMiton under the Oeoreia Onon Re- 

fflusuwswafeiSm 
ppply. 

Announcement of Faculty Position 
in Automation Technology 

IHuitfon: Rank dependent upon qualifications. 

Employment' Tenure-lruck/tetriporary. nine-month faculty position starl¬ 
ing no later than August 16.1992. Potential for summer employment. 

Qualifications: 
1. Earned Ed.D. or Ph.D. in Industrial Technology or closely related 

field preferred; Master's degree or equivalent required. 
2. Demonstrated skills in teaching, research, service, and curriculum 

development at (he collegiate level desired. 
3. Competence in automation technologies such as CAD/CAM and C1M 

with ability to integrate programmable controllers, sensors, CNC ma¬ 
chines, material handling systems including robots, data acquisition 
hardware, and automated assembly devices within a TQM context. 

4. Musi have interest nnd ability to identify and solve quality and produc¬ 
tivity problems in the manufacturing and service industries. 

5. Industrial experience desired. 

Duties; 
1. Teach undergraduate and graduate courses in automation with empha¬ 

sis on solving quality nnd productivity problems. 
2. Develop curriculum and Instructional materials. 
3. Advise students. 
4. Work with faculty to develop an automation laboratory. 
5. Contribute to the Industrial Technology Department by participating 

in professional associations, conducting research, and transferring 
automation technology to industry. 

Salary: Dependent upon qualifications and experience. 

Apj’lkatlofl Deadline: March 27, 1992 or until qualified applicant is identi- 

Applicant* should submit a letter of application, a current vita, oflicial 
transcripts, and three letters of reference to: 

Dr. prunzic Loepp 
Chair of Search Committee 

Industrial Technology Department 5100 
Illinois Slate University 

Normal, Illinois 61761-6901 

Additional mnieriais may be required nl a later date. 

University of Minnesota 

COMMUNICATION FACULTY 
University ol Minnesota, Ctootaton announces a full-time, nine-month, ten¬ 
ure-track position In Communication In the Arts and Sciences Division. Prl- 
mmy responsibilities Involve teaching courses In composition and technical 
writhrg In computer equipped classrooms. Additional responsibilities Include 
leaching courses In literature and humanities. Scholarly activity appropriate for 
a tenure-track appointment, course development, and committee participa¬ 
tion at the departmental and eoOegtale levels are expected. Academic rank will 

Professor. A higher rank will be dependent on experience and 
qualification*. Ph.D. lit English, Rhetoric, or Composition required. Computer 
npabUUy and teaching experience (college preferred) are required. Employ¬ 
ment begins September 1. 1992. Applications must oe postmarked no tater 

CdwmR»ji CquiMeliqa Comer m Mankato 
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PURDUE UNIVERSITY 
NORTH CENTRAL 

CHAIRPERSON POSITIONS 
BEGINNING FALL 1992 

APPLICATIONS ARM NOW HHINf! ACCEPTED FOR 
THE HH.LOWINCr CHAIRPERSON POSITIONS: 

DEV El jOPMKNT Al. STUDIES 

The Developmental Studies Program is prevcnlly led by the ActingCtaji 
unite Ctimniuiiiiy College. An iinticipnled tcnrgnnization will tvmuifeithe 
uppuintment «f u Uevulopmcntul Studies Chairperson. The itunirnbemaill 
be rexnonsible fur nuinnging ilevelupnieni:il ollcrings and related service! 
us well as the initiation uf n lemning center. 

Relevant touching mid mtuuifiMuent experience in higher etiucatiun whh 
excellent urn] and written skills in English required. Earned doctorate b 
un appropriate discipline preferred, A potential for eitnicolam. xtafr and 
grant development n plus. 
NURSING 

The ehairpersun or Nursing Is responsible fur u full-time faculty of 17 
serving approximately 200 AON students. Admissions are capped. 

Relcvnni (caching and miimigcmeni experience in higher education uhk 
excellent oral and written cummiinicaliun skills in English required. Mai¬ 
ler’s degree in Nursing required. Earned doctorate in Nursing ur a relate! 
discipline preferred. Experience in curriculum, stuff and grant develop¬ 
ment a plus. Must be eligible for registration in Indiana. 

The Campus: Currently serves 3.S50 + students. Full-thue faculty cfSS. 
Shuttled on 264 railing and wooded acres fly hi miles south tuLtike Michi¬ 
gan near the cities of LtiPorte, Valparaiso, aud Michigan City: 65 md»i 
east of Chicago's vast cultural resources, and SO miles north of Pttnhtf’t 
main campus. Locmiun ojfers both urban and suburban living. r.rrrilm 
school systems and c.\ tensive recreational fur Hi tic i. 

STARTING RANK: Prufcssor/Assuciutc Professor (Rank dependent upoi 
qualifications! 

STARTING SALARY: Dependent upon iiuulilieutions 

STARTING DATE: July I. 1992 

APPLICATION DEADLINE! March 15, 1992 or until position is tilled. 

These positions are 12-month, full-time (enure track jiosiiiuns. A modht 
research program appropriate to u primarily leuching institution is expect¬ 
ed and supported. Some student advising is required- 

Send letter or application, idsunnL and the names, addresses, and tele¬ 
phone numbers or three references to: 

Mrs. Diane M. Curpcnter 
Academic Operations Assistant 

PURDUE UNIVERSITY NORTH CENTRAL 
West ville. IN -1M9I 
FAX 219-7R5-5355 

Will provide application acknowledgment letter. Women and minoritin 
encouraged to upply. An Equal Access, liquid Opportunity Employer. 

munMUHiUMiiiHHHUniiHUUHnii mum ■«■■■■ ■■■■** iihmmiiiU 

Tenure-Track Positions in Statistics 
at The University of Texas 

at San Antonio 

Deadline Extended 
The Division of Mathematics, t’nnuuili'r Si timer, and Statistics h extend- 
Ing the ik-adlino f«»r Iwo leniire-lr.ick onsjilmis at tin* assistant pnJfcW* 
level In StallsIlc.H, la-aiiinin^ August, 1992. Although applicants in 
areas of statistics will be nmsltli-ri'd, ureter cnee will Iv given to llw** 
candidates whose research area.i are ui linear models, l»(ust.itisllcs,« 
inference. Applicants Hhonlil have the lli.D. degree in Statistics at* 
related area and should dcmonMrate Mnmtt potential ior ewetlciwc in 
research and leaching. Responsibilities include research, Huching, dtrec 
lion of gradual? students, and contribution to program development- 
Applicants should submit a curriculum vitae and arrange to have at W 
three letters uf recommendation sent to: 

Professor Sliair Ahmad. Director 
Division uf Mathematics, Computer Science, and Statistics 

The University of Texas at San Antonio 
San Antunio, Texas 7B249-U601 

E-mail: maihrii ringersa.ulexa9.edu 

The dosing date for receipt of applications for these positions is March I. 
1992. UTbA is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employ0 
Women and minorities are encuumgea to apply. 

through 13 April 1992. Send vita. P 
rirnct* rru m dmU 
(nleicvis to (V. 0*non„rgj 

tut or recommcndailop w Dr. Bill Taylor, 
noir of Search Conunliiee, Depart menl of 
Criminal Juillce. Uidverdiv oT Southern 
M isbi ppj. SS Don 3127. Hauiesburg. 
MJssIhIppI 39406. The committee tvill he- 

ferred. AlIU 
vijorjr or managemeni ctjpenencew!^ 
man rervlces agency WWM“SJ1S« 
Teaching revpoiulhiJiiiei 

Udveniiy College at Ovwego 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 
OCOTOOOT^OOWOOCOOKOCGOOO^OOXOraOCOO^CO^r 

CHAIR 
Department of Education 
SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT 

STATE UNIVERSITY 
Applications and nominations are Invited for the position ol Chelrpur- 
san of (ha Duparlmoat of Education at (ha rani, at Associate Professor. 
Southern Connect tent Sluts University, the largos l teacher preparation 
Institution in the state of Connecticut, offers both undergraduate and 
graduate certification, as well as graduate degroys ul the master's and 
sixth year luvul. The University Is siluatod In Now Haven, a stimulating 
urban and cultural center of Long Island sound. 
Expectations for the Position 
The Chair Is exported to exercise collaborative leadership and work 
with faculty as they implomonl newly revised teacher certification pro¬ 
grams un both the unaorgradunte and graduate levels: exhibit strung 
interpersonal skills with me ability to develop a community among u 
diverse faculty, stuff, end student body; promote an atmosphere in 
which fecully are encouraged (a achiuva their highest potential; cam* 
niunicuio clearly with faculty, administration, staff, students, nnd thu 
public school community. 
Qualifications 
Cundldatos must hold an earned docloraio In education: show docu¬ 
mentation of publication and research proficiency: possess administra¬ 
tive ability; liavu lunching proficiency In al least one aroa <if I hi* elemen¬ 
tary udmelton program: and show evlifenuo uf broad knuwlotlgn ui 
curriculum and instruction ul Ihu elementary school level and In llio 
Held of lonelier education. 
Salary 
The sulury is negotiable al the rank of Asaoclulo Professor nnd aublcct to 
nvnilubilhy of funds in position. The anticipated starting tlulu is full 
sum os I or 10B2. This is a mil-time, ten ura truck position. 
Application Procedure 
Sand letter of application; full curriculum vilau. with ufflctal transcripts 
of ull iicodomic work; and Ihrea lot tors of recommendation by March a. 
1862. to: 

Dr. Carol Shea 
Chairperson of Personnel Committee 

Depart muni of Education 
Davis Hall 

Soulhurti Connecticut Stale University 
501 Crescent Slrenl 

Nuw Haven. CT 00515 

CCXXOZOCCOXOCOXXXXXICOCCCCiXCOXCOXOXCCC'IOCCCOjJ 

SAN DIEGO STATE UNIVERSITY 

School of Public Administration 
and Urban Studies 

Tanura-track position in Public Administration beginning In Academic 
Year 1692-93 at Assistant or Associate Professor (salary range: 
S31,764-S55,48B). The School of Public Administration and Urban 
Studies is seeking an Individual whose area of specialization is public 
policy. The appointee will leach courses In this area at both the under¬ 
graduate ana graduate levels. In addition, teaching and research inter¬ 
ests in general pubtlo administration and public financial administra¬ 
tion are highly desirable. Appointee will be expected to provide evi¬ 
dence of professional growth to gain reappointment. Applicants with 
a doctoral degree In public administration or related Fields are pre¬ 
ferred; ABD status and clear evidence of substantial progress toward 
completion of the dissertation will be considered for appointment- 
Affirmative Action candidates are strongly encouraged to apply. The 
School's MPA Is accredited by the National Association of Schools of 
Public Affairs and Administration. Application review will begin on 
April 1,1992. Effective Data of Appointment August 1992. SDSU Is an 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. Please submit curric¬ 
ulum vitae and references to: Dr. Marco Q. Walshok, Chair, Recruit¬ 
ment Committee. School o( Public Administration and Urban Studies, 
San Diego State University, San Diego, CA 92182-0387. 
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Iv rnearch. Individual selected will leach 
si leas! two of following areas: corrections, 
criminal law. taw enforcement, compara¬ 
tive crime/crimlnokwy. criminal Justice 

women and crime, domestic vio- 
iew of nppli- 
canilnue un- 
ciilum vitae 
and request 

.. ... tendniion be 
[tuc^oT Barak. Department of 

Eastern Mk 

111111 

Education 
The Collage ol Lake County, a progres- 
live eommunlly eoBsge healed hefway 
between Chicago ft MHwaukae. has 
these lull-lime, Isnus-track laculy po¬ 
sitions wsllabts beginning in Adjust, 
1992’ 

SPANISH INSTRUCTOR 
Comes vary from Beginning Conver¬ 
sational Spanish through two levels ol 
Spanish CMfiiafan, over several se¬ 
mesters. Master's degree In Spanish, 
knowledge ol Mexican, Cuban ft Puerto 
Rican cultures, and course work In both 
UteraJi/e ft history of Hispanic eulunaa 

, mq. Previous exp. teaching Spanish, 
I Iravfll In Spanish speaking countries do- 
i slrad. 

ESL INSTRUCTOR 
(English As Second Language) 

This program In academic ESL Initially 
| will involve teaching ESL courses, de- 
veloplng the program's iramhlonai 
course ft teaching developmental E/v 
gi'Bhcoursesidurngensutruaamesters, 
reap. wH Include leeching ESL ft olher 
appropriate courses. Req.Maalert de¬ 
gree InTESOL with minor in English or 
related area, OR Meatar'a in Ungiis- 
lics, Engllshor raiaied area with mla 12 
hm. course work In TESOL ft Applied 
Linguistics; previous experience leach- 
ingESLieq. 

CRAUNAL JUSTICE 
INSTRUCTOR 

Pos.lndudaaiaachlngln aroaaofpollc- 
Ing. criminal Imresibatlon ft issues In 
law enforcement Facuky member will 
afsoassumestudent advisement duties 
lor law entorcemenl majors ft serve as 
liaison to law enforcement community. 
Mastert degree In Criminal Jifitlca/Law 
ENorcemertft prsvlouaempfoymenlin 
law erriorcemenl agency required; col¬ 
lege teaching exp. In criminal Justice 
desired. 

ADULT EDUCATION 
INSTRUCTOR 

Matter's In Adult Ed, Liberal Ads, Edu¬ 
cation or related area ft exp. teaching 
adults requited. Desire 3 yti leaching 
exp. In ABE, pre-GED or GED;exp, with 
muftlcuKurclAnuUl-eihnlc populations, 
multi-level ciaaarooma and computer- 
assisted Instruction also desirable. Will 
teach courses at all levels Irom literacy 
In ABE through GED exam prep, days ft 
evenings, at a variety o( shea vrthln 

“SuNSOjOR-BttJNGUAL 
SpsnUh & Eogllah 

Ws require a Master's degree In Coun¬ 
seling, Student Personnel or closely 
related Hold; ability lo speak ft write 
English ft Spanish a must. Ataodesired: 
2 yre. exp. counseling both students ft 
adults In a higher education setting; 
experience wbn and/or understanding 
of bkulturol/Hlapanic populalkxa/cul- 
turs; exp. woiwng wfdlaadvani&Qod 
Individuals; and N.C.Cxertlflcaitoa Pri¬ 
mary respondbillilea Include providing 

LJ IT,-’ If* XUK11 *IK*J il' '• 111[< Ill, 

big BducatJonaJ, career, social ftttudsrri 
dwsfopmeni tenues, a campus ft ex¬ 
tension ekes during the day & evening. 

]i m j y ’t y, im :a a i r.i. 
Require ALA accredited Matter of U 

line and CD-ROM bibliographic 
searching. Experience w&h Wilson, 

PaycLtt and PraQueat CD-ROM soft¬ 
ware is highly desirable, as well os 
knowledge ml microcomputer, appfca- 
llona & Knowledge of local automated 
syalems.Wfir be responsible lor biblio¬ 
graphy (rntrucdonforclBBMS.coltectlon 
development of spedflo aubjacf areas 
and providing service & treiructten et 
the Reference Desk. 

Safe/tes commensurate with education 
ft experience. Completed application 
terms must be aubmlned by March 20, 
1992; spMosnta must also submit a 
roauma, throe tetters ol reference and 
official transcripts of ypurdegreefs) by 
April 6. 1982 to: WE COLUBE OF 
LAKE COUNTY, 1M51 W. Washing¬ 
ton, Grayilake. IL 80020. For an 
application and Mormatfon, contact tha 
FteraonnafOti1»«f7tW22M60lpExL 
318. AA/EOE'MrerttH and temates 
are encouraged to aoohr. 

m UNIVERSITY of 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

FACULTY POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Tho School uf EduraiiAii at The Untvcrailsr uf Suuih tiukola uniwuncvH »ix ivnurc-rnni fov tlim-vx Tltu 
Schoolitokioulaifenillnfr api>licanra to runlriLuio id advrnict-J |ir<<(r/ajii • U-v*.-]!it. Tltc .'v liiiul uffi>r« -uln-iivv 
up^or-dlvision undorardduslc ami a full cuaipk-iii«itt of aiivauccil dc-atif pnivraatr, itulu'lfiiir Uu- miL- tt<niuiul 
program* In education ih c hu Slate pJ South nakoia. Tht> School will liavu armuliy ami ■.inffi.f tun ii, nnlv<i4ii> i>f 
BppidMmalcly 7,200 aiu-IcnlH, with litgh sLandarila unit nmlonully ruiiko>l 1 Till ttuu-nu iml'li.- uiirtviiiiav u- u 
*lu<lcnl'a “b(U buy" iFalt, 101)0. Mourn (iuhtrt, US I) oriur* un uluacOvi1 nnui]j in a n I'livlnidim-iii iMlii h until 
climate. oxcdtlL-ni luciil achoots, amt -rld.sv pioximilv lo .Sioux Fait>. ST), Siuns C'iiv. l/l. Mlnin-dii-ili/, il.N. Kuii/U.- 
Ciiv. MG, uud rjninhu, NR. Education program* arc fully a>'ciT-lili-d.,ap)iiMM,il In NC.ATK, N'l'A, :m>l i|ai- n,.iii|i 
Dakoia Division of RducaLlon. A* n mojubcruf the Hulinrn (iruup. (hi<i>cJiu><1 is tiiipli-iin-riiinv un iiiii-nk-itiii iin.-iiinl 
and ilU'-basrd approach (o enhance- ailvsnrcd itogrcu prugramsond (/■ fiirim uliunglt un h-m-hii-Ii u/i<I ..in 
for Inqiiovingrural crincatiou nci-iln. incliiiling imorucLlvu Icchuofogicn foi-ilLliiiii-r It-nriiinu 
CURKICUI.UM AM) INSTRUCTION: 

/'bsfliua {.- Asaidluni uv Afe&OCialv IVtlMMr vanb. Kt'»|nii»iUll(i««.'fvachgrivbmtviirtd iii>«h.-igvnilniAvn>nv>i-r in 
u'Ic-iko ixlucaiiun; sujicrviu- fluid oxpcrlcnci-i: guMc icaclicra in i liiMh-VL-lopnu-iil uf mi nt-ulniii nicili.-i m-l i ■■ntliii-i 
rcMiurcWcccativa ncLlviiloH; and jiari lei pale in itiv urgauIxHlli-n <>f )irufviin|i>itul <b>vvb>innvi\l »virtvi* tjunlult.i 
Ilona: An cnrnc-il ilociornic in cducnlloni U-ucliinR rM^'rlcruc at (hv i-k-ni-.-niutv'^'ii.nilm v ^rli.i.,1 Il-vi I, hii.I ,-ii- 
doncu nf accomp ttuhraunln or aLi o-tig puU-uttul for auccum tit i-ohouicIi, ltulthcutum, *t uiti wi-Ulitu, mul uuml 
Mcrvtcu. Inicru*L und uxporfencc In Inairiu-iiuiinl Itch nolog v anil niilvi'-ixiiy iiwliliigi-*|]i-i-u.-ii»-•ImtivJ. 
UoairitiH Jr ArataCant or Amoclaic Profrasur rank. Ilo*)n>n»il>llSlic»: Tcavti mitK'igruiliurtv and ginilunti* vniu-t-.- in 
middle level anil MK-onJm-y cduraileii; mipcrvini' ctlmenl anil lli-ld-bn*vii cxiicrU-in v*: huiiImi-i ■i-m.-nu li-i-n-utiv<- 
ticdvrticB-. and jjiirtlcijiftio In (ho organiaadoti of profeMluiial «tvvelnnnM-fl{ vvii(>-ia, (Juolilicnlioiw. An •.-urnv>l 
doctorate in education ori clnlud field wllhoniplinalalnncfondi'iiiv ur inlildlv ti-vcl cittu ui luii: u-a' lilngi-xin-i iciuc in 
nitddfe lovul ui eucoiulary education: cxporLtw in bovIuI «(u<llcii nr Enallfh; nnd evnU-iu-v uf iu-<oitipltalum-in- «i 
*lrang potential foraurccas in io»L-arcb, piibltraLlun, giant writing, ami prufoxHiunal ti-rrkr. Iiii.-ivm umi 
uncc In InalTUctinnnl icchtiulogy nnd uulvcrstly icnditng cxpci tone o douni.-d. 
Position J; AsiUtanl ur Associate I'rofessor iunk- ItcKpurialbllUloa: Tench uiului-aiadiiAii- nml guiduuio rtiviuig 
language avta course*, supervise vllnlcnl and fluid-hbaud oxiierleticov, euntluvi n-*eai >-li rTvuUvi> mnUrtUv; uiul 
pai-llclpato III l he organisation of professional do vela] imunl ceiiicia. (JuntiltcuLiuji*. Ai>i-Jtri!i-.|d»ii»rnn- in u-imI- 
lng/lunguagc aria; (caching experience al (lie clenieirtaiy or aceendavv level-. Anil evuU-iwe t>( nvri>nipU*liuu*iiV«ur 
strong potenllal for sucoc-b* in research, puldluai ion, gi-anl writing, and p/ofesmiuiiHl at-rvln- Inieieiil nnd expel i- 
once (n indruciusnal (cctinotogy and unWersKy (caching uxpcidciwo dcalrcd. 
Posit inn 4.- AasUlanl or Aaiodnte Profegror i-nnk. Rrsponaiblliliuo: Tc-ach undt-rwriiiliiniv mul iri'miiiinc»om «■» in 
mathomatici odueatioir, aaatal lu (ha niathumatlca and actcncc Initiative in (he Siau- uiul lU-gfeii; Mi|iervi*» laid 
axpoi'lenccrs; odvinu sludenia; conduct reienicIVcreuLlve acliviliei: and pnrifelpaic In tin- ■■rgiiiUsiiUun of pi.ifo*- 
aionjil dovelopmeiH remora. Quailfienllons: An earned dnclornle In L-dtiratlon or i-vtati-d lii-ld; ti'Uk-lnrigcxpcrlcun- 
al the.- aleniontary or aecundary aclmol level; and ovldenco uf BccoitipltiluiicnlK or xliuiig piit>-nilal for jUi-o»-u in 
rcaoarch, publication, grant writing, and processional oorvieo. lm«n.-ol and expelhmeu m iiibliuclluiinl icclinuljgy 
and unlvcralLy (eachIng experience desired. 
Additional position* may also bo avallaUfe for the Lbftt-03 academU- yaar. tm;uirlvu oic uvU-mo; u, (ii-. liunxht K. 
Poller, Chair, Divinlon of Curriculum and trial ruction, OOb-d7j-G2lO. 
EDUCATIONAL Ati M lNlSTItiVT ION: 
AiaJalanUAiaaclate Profosior xojik. RciponaibllUlcs: IVdcIi gradunic courses in adull nnd higher cdlit-atiun ur 
educational adniinkli'&lloti-, conduct rew arch/ere alive activities; supervise (UkIusaI dUsunaiiuns; and provide 
service and othoi- nrofoiaiianal nclivities, such ni the irealcnientailun of proieuloiial dcvclupiiirm rcnlcix, (justill- 
entiona: An earned dec lor ale hi adult and Idaho r education, educational fulmhilaLt-fttiuii.-ai' vducntienal Icndi-ixhitr, 
public school und leaching i-xpcrlcnce: and demoiisirau-a acholarly Activity In (caching, i-escrueh. icrvirv. and 
clinicalactivltloa arc requfeod. Knowledge ofhlRlior educationsduilnlstraiioiv, tlunncv,aud budgeting Mprcfcried. 
luiuroai and experience In I nnt rue lion a I technology Is desired. 
inquiries arc woteonto to Dr. Phil Vlk, Chair, Division of Educational Administration. flAb-iVil-b'jna. 
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY AND COUNSELING: 
AsaialariUAaaaclalo l'rolOBier rank. Rnponiibilllica: Teach grnduatu and undvigrnduaio rournui in rilurnLluiipl 
psychology and chlld/adolcaconL growth and dovolopoicni; ad vise doctoral and master'* sluilunig; direct iHsw/iin- 
(Iona; annl in program dovoionmont; and conduct ruaenrtiv/rreativo activities.Qualifications: An earned duclornrt' 
In oducational pay etiology and a well devolonod lucdaliv and domoiiatniicd acholarly activity in trmlilug. n- 
SDarch.acrvite, and clinical activities arc required. I merest nnd oxpcrionco Inhialnirtlonal (echnohigy uml unlvar- 
ally (caching ex pci-ion cc rieaircd. 
Inquiries arc welcome lo Dr. Frank Main, Chair, Division of Educational Psychology ami (Viun.wtlng, nn&-HT?-o260. 
HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION .VNI) kRCRKATION: 
AssiBlauUAjaocialo Profosflor rank. RcapDiiaiblllltei: Tench graduoUi nnd uudergi-mluiiti1 course* In hualih isltun- 
Llon; conduct reaoareiVcrcativo activities: nnd provldo aorvlccand other prufoxslnnul uctivillcH, aurh m tin- lm|ih- 
moiaation of prafoaaional davolopmcnLcenLcrx. Quoltncailans: An oat nod doctorate in lirulti) tifucntiuit <ii- hculili 
rolaiod flohf; clomanlary/aacopdai-v health o ducat Ion touching axporlonco; and demons: i-fliod Hiludui Ivmlivily in 
icachingi rascareti, eoi-vko, nnd clinical acllvUloa arc roquliwd. Athletic training experiente and ci-iiJlk-Btlon; 
college teachingogporlonca; and instructional loehnologyexperience and interest In wta-klngwlih Hiuih-ut it-iit-li- 
ora nnd procticum aludonia am prarerrod. 
Innulrlos are welcome to Or. Gala Wloilow, Chair, Civilian of Hoallh. Physical Ed oral ton A liuoroiitluii, itnn-il77- 
BM«. 
Alt (KtslUoca are nlno-mamh, tenure-track appolnltuenu with passible suamior ompluyini-nl. Applicatlunk muut It- 
racolvod by Frldny, March 27.16P2. Salary la comjielitivo. imsod on rnnjt. Hold oxpcrlciKo, nnd srholnrslilp. Appli¬ 
cants mint liava camplalod docloraio by Soniomber 1, 1092. A written Idler nf ai'pllcallnn, curriculum viluv, Kadualo trsnucripis, sample of at-holnrly productivity, anil ihrcolollorsof rccDiwme-ndnllon must boxiilnnillud lu: 

ian'« Office Search Coordinator, School of Education. The Uni rurally of South Dokuin, 414 E. Ctnrk Sinvi. 
Vorniilllon.SD 87W9-Z3D0; (flOSt977-6487.The Senrch CoordinaLor will roforappllrntlona to lhon|ipni|ii late suarcli 
commlltoe. Appllconls of aivarao background! are encourngrd to apply. USD is on oqu.nl opportunliy, ntHmintlw 
action aniployor. 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
OPEN 

• Professor Ol Buitnau 
• Professor olMarksIfng 

and Muiagtmanl 
• Professor of PhyifesMetrwiomy 

• PrafsiBor el MsUtsmallcs 
• Professor ol English 
• Professor ol CIB 

Wo in* s community college serving ouor 
11,000 siudonts in sauthwoil Arlrens. 
Ability- lo work trith llngulstlailly/cul- 
rurally diverse population dost rouble. 
AA/EOE. IwpilpLPenmnal Office, Ari¬ 
sons WoMonCotV-gq, PO. Bo >929, Yuma 
AZ8S36MJ9B or rail ftfO) M4-75U. 

Olfice, Box H7CD64. Tuscaloosa. Alabama 
tf 0:7-0364. The Unlvenliv of Alabama Is 
an Afilraiailve Action Equal Onpurtonity 
Employ ci. 

Dovdopmerl: Devclwnwu Officer. Sun- 
" ‘ ‘ ivertity is McUna an Individual for 

between 
members _ 
itafT. trustees and raheri: involvini and ta- 
formina school-baled staff os so 

area, leach nn avenue uf four cuLirse* wi 
semester in some of the fulluuinu un.is: 
early cbildhai'xJ eituuiion. K-h social -iiiil- 
les meifcuds. child nnd uuuit iceat tact-i- 
lore, superv ision of undent icuchert, cutv- 
dinaie an early field experience program. 
Musi be willina to wurfc cvcnjug* and vu- 
pervlse uudeiuv off campus. Excel lord 
communlcailofl skills and the ebifiiv lo 
work effccilvoly with diverse populailunv 
an required. tYefeired oualificniionn: 
earned docicmue. auecevthil leschlnu ai 
(he aiuty childhood sad K-6 level, other 
experiences, prcKnlatlon*. publicatioav in 
the early chuuhood nndtiir olcmeninr> edu¬ 
cation- arani wriiina- Successful cnndiilaie 
wBI bo xvstlible My I or shortly iheresftH 
to bcaln pnuriun deiiin Applications will 
be revlewMf iKginnina Match l hnd contin¬ 
ue umll positkin U filled. Send caver letter 
and rduimd to Director or penunnet. Sr. 
Aiobrute Univeraiiy, SIS Wen Locust 
Sirwi. Davenpart, Iowa .(2SW. Women 
nnd uiiHiririea encouraged hi apply and 
tdeniirv ihemwlvei. Anfirmstlve Acilua. 

drafiini courses. Responslbttlller 
curriculum development, student i 
and rapport forconiiniciion and manunc- 
tuno 
Kooi 
expe 
vsku 

mil 1,1992. Send letter itailns career 
and iniereil in the position, rdsumd, Iran 
scripts, and the name of three rtferences 
in: C 

IlI'4 

ri Academic Attain 
Ctiuete. Havre, Meal 

of appflcniloiufe March IS, 1992. mat 
suitable candidate h Ideahfled. Kansas 
State Univenlly )■ an afilnnatlve action 
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DUTCHESS COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Faculty Positions 1992-93 

a unil of ,he &a,c University of Nwv York is 
u. ali-d in the mid-Hudson Valley 75 mik-s north u( New York Cilv Duirhpo. 

iSSEft1 ll' Prind^ft‘Ql .d,wrsi|Y and singly entourages applica- 
SlwJ.'b iwsmons from women, mmonlies, wieilns and the 

ALLIED HEALTH AND DIOLOCICAL SCIENCES 

SfftU|SrSrJ.tMCh flenC,al b'°'uf»- ana,umy and n^ysiology and 

Inwructof and Chairperson, responsibil- 
nies include supervision of adjure) faculty. program planning & scheduling. 

behavioral sciences 

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGIES 

£^h^i*rr^r"To^L,*<^™lnr™flo.,‘fy4”'.sK™ P'"*“"r. Knu,e-l«cfc. 

ENGLISH AND HUMANITIES 

"Ih" <“<»*"■"* 

frc|1 »'* »">« 

^ !c»;i 

HISTORY, GOVERNMENT AND ECONOMICS 
M«,0 „d Mien 

Environmental Economics lnrlan inimAipinU11””,n Consumer Economics, 
anil Scmlly mar£"!T " in,raducton' <-™rse dwlmg with Financial 

r,?,1," A™-ki" c°™» 

r. HEMATICS, PHYSICAL AND COMPUTER SCIENCE 

SlAnffi 'ndudo analy)- 

which includes askanglab^X^ ***'*' chcmls"Y 

JSSSSSSCC^^ ,MCh * - sec°nd year 

M , . nursing 

abi'ayfefiiT&h^t^d eKkIhISrSSff?,e deBWeprogram' 

ttgggs^ lion preferr^ ’ parenMch,kJ- l^damenlal/genairlcs and computer rnitaje- 

r^PE,RF,?R^NG' VISUAL ARTS AND COMMUNICATIONS 

«*eel). Jewelry a!l?ScrSand'Luild*n8 

I 

m'SkS*ealjerfenS^^preferred SnJ? ?ppro|?ria,c discipifntVsubjcct 

ance. T1AA/CREF and onsite day cam scSf dm “ldl,fc insur- 

53 PbniJell Road, Poughkeepsie, NY 12601-1595 

MATHEMATICS EDUCATION 
Iha iSSveShf Sr^SlViJSXSSS,Sf^ educaiton 
HiaiivB euucatwn or doselv rebind ii. jZiT . 

ground consistent with !h? ^dStam. of rh^l '“IT lnterMt8 back- 
•Wdenoe of Mjiolarty iSSJBftt 

have been asked to send letters of raimml.iriu.! ,h7* ref™?n«8 who 

■ft**' moron ITTM. rae Univerritv of 1. „ ' >*0[gia JUMJ2, 
Affirmative Action Inslitulian.^^ F G gia is an Equal Opportunity, 

economics of 

February 19. 199, 

ssssEMem 
Qinada«ii:or bn(7|) J7l-«aj|„ 

SS5S£9Es3& 

Ive. Send 
otocopy o 

\ifal 

SSBL^^.£*W«i4 for tm- 

uiuveruy 

an canted doctorate in 

ob Ini dared governance 

College of Business Administration 

University of Northern Iowa 
The College ol Business Administration ICBAI has 68 full-time faculty members, 
approximately MOO undergraduate majors and 150 MBA students. Tlw HIa 
occupied a new $10 million building in August 1990. All faculty members have 
personal computers and access to electronic mall. Housed In the hmlilma arc- two 
computer classrooms and various micro-computer labs. 

ThcCBA is recruiting for the following positions available Fall 1992: 
Accounting 

«.SJr^^f°^iaT,,‘,^StSSOr' i!1 area? H,|U ** considered but particular need* 
Mwrfihi wllh. t!Pertiie.l",Ta?' Managerial, and Systems/Audlting An 
earned doctorate is required and professional ccrtiticatfon is desirable. 
Business Law 

deslJable^tfi™ !S«rWi' ,n !?bw and '"Moment law is especially 
v^lV5 , Teaching vrill include undergraduate courses In Legal and Social Envi- 
IS13KS,f En.p.^^u*. c.TSISl.f.^r 

Economics 

TwcF) tJua"llulive Methods for Business and any 
ESSBr* b ,e,,hei Econometrics or Agricullural Economics is desired. Plijff 

MIS 

Assistant/Asswidie/Profrssor. All areas of specialty will be considered tun ln.M|r 

bonsn^h D</DHArABryn1M{,lSl wlf expefIise ,n database theory and applic.v 
ronddwid0 DB Bffi " ,nformjflDn Svstems or Computer Science will he 

gSSSSSSaSSBSS 
o5?tISS&EST* “d ldd"™- “1 »Mw numbers 

Dr. Gcofrey T. Mills 
College of Business Administration 

University of Northern Iowa 
Cedar Falls, IA 50614-012} 

Telephone number: (3I9J 273-6240 
Fax Number: 1318} 271-2922 

UCLA 

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WELFARE 

Distinguished Professor 
of Social Work Practice 

Applications and nominations arc invited for the first 
fessorshlp In the School of Social Welfare 
Chair In Social Welfare. Tills is a new -tn,i i™Jrtf ^!a^orfe Crump 
UCLA School of Social Welfare AnpScSus SSin?0^00 h * 
demonstrated leadership f„ clinical pwtlw ^*** 
practice, teaching, and community service. The annllrant m!3^? *° 
a commitment to contribution to knowfprinn onJ? must have 
and promoting standards of^exSlKn ?c^ 
settings across the country Emphasis n?, ^ 
diverse populations is desirable P p ctlce culturally 

llS^'SSSa!® 
work practice. The Crimp SS&ln 

rrb‘rhe 

lo apply. Vietnam-era veleuns, and disabled persons are 

- 
elr professional activities. Please submit applications to: 

Doris S Jacobson, Ph.D. 
Chair. Search Committee 

UCLA School of Social Welfare 
405 HJ/rjard Avenue 

Los Angeles, CA 90024-1452 

fQUAL OPPORTUNIfY. 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

SOUTHWESTERN OKLAHOMA 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

AN AA/KKO lOAll’I.OYKH 
I1IOI.II0Y 

‘I.. ... drgir«-. Sim,* AuguH 17. i rj£. ni in-.. „r ... 

HUM NESS 

AiVglisi'l .. ... ■1ih,it»h|iiI n-luii-il ii-nt-i-. Sum 

ill liiitliili-nl i, n,'fr tm,,k. Hn>- him niii|iii trai-hiiigiHhiiinnirtil 
'it*- MHirm-h in „ir.,.,M" ° ,l111' * iT "d,,'r w'**,r,u I' miilrigiiuluair ami gradu- 
l'W2. 1 l,,,1,l,lW,,|r,|,1 lli.i h.idlr-. 11^^111-11. II.ilIi -1,111 AlJgUM 17. 

,,r ■w,|i,,«,,i4 ^ s.i,.. ..■ n„,t„1M wm t.. MiM muh-ii 2.1. 
tlOMPU'l'KH SERVICES 
I rotUiiiiinii-r/rtiiulyni. .S|,i,i» „„ U]MIIII jla|v | ,,wj 

ni.li. Tirlinii-iaii. Simu „„ ,.r n|lllltl Mnn.|, 1(> ,wi 

lYURSINi; 

M S*r,n?inic,,,1l',^ur“tnM- n'"^^toralr- In nurnnu ,.r rrl.iicl hr-lil. Mmlliin 
nil oil fical iunei *SurwirM '«rrlr,..r. Rank b.«d« 

.Ln j'">- ■ 

IpeldalhfT.i?.., fn8*H|aillf ^’feuBnr-wiliairlr fairully. M.S. in Nuraln^ 

■equiml. Slu, Ae^ff BK (^3®."''"''' " 

nuldlfirailona^ *1rofnl,f‘1jliv*‘- Ka.-li |i->Hili>in rit/ulitn apptupdJK 

To apply Bulimil lellrruf application, vita, ami at Irani three rcfeientest* 

. Persunncl Dffit-r 
houlliwcblcrn Oklahfiiua Siair L'nivcmily 

100 f-'amiuiH Drive 
Wcathrrfon], OK 73096 

IMioJ 774-3275 

wilh anVnroIlmem nrs£^ghcil"ivtf 1 univ'*rfti|F d.amcpr da»slfic«ti«l 

impiiititoeatM 
Wies Include tc 
diMss and econ 

lin 
ach 
omJ 

5 
cs. 

DOUIQ|t Cju 
menrary and 
ny Stale Un 

■noma 
ipnaa. 
second 
veralty 
Delude 

upp 
Dep 

■L, U| M 

■ Am nFIni 
egree 

asters 42071. Please 
Ml 

mtM 
c? 

or 
kc- 

uouiree letters of re 
tar State University b 

conn 
tan 

lo Qaaola, 

IJ Wrl 

^,,1' i'~T*J 

areac^tileaad 
t°odol CtutiUairi_,. 
wd noapiahuiMul adiv 
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NORTHEAST MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY 

1992-93 Position Vacancies 
The Position 

Management Information Systems (M.I.S., COBOL) 
Marketing (Principles, Sales Retail) 

learning,1 ^und'it^ hub^ cribes* if 

raculty members btc expected Kcrve as Ladc£!ddw0rSni,bllf,ICS' 
The University 

S^^33oSiSS3S& 
The Division 

p5S«SSwSSfSs 
The Requirements 

Muster s degree with relevant work experience desired GMAT -r nor 

The Process 

m , -Dr' *i<i!ierJ A- DaBcr, Head 
Ihvlsion uf Business and Accountancy 
Northeast Missouri Slate University 

Kirksvitie, MO 6330] 

NMSU IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

K ING^S 

College 

WILKES-BARRE. PENNSYLVANIA 18711 

SPONSORED BY CONGREGATION Oh HOLY CROSS 

Announces 1992-199J Vacancy 

neV'l*' I? rl^or°1.11 ‘■I,rc c,,rT>l'ulniH ol libera) stiulu-s provides a iwnnlariou for 
iicss ta sironaand ^RMJlU hyn,a»i»«. sdencrt, swial scicnres, audbusi- 
rwoaiSf-d fc? U'^rgmdiuie program in business is regionally 
rwognuis1 lor us .leademn excellciuv. In an open Catholic tradition Kino £ 

WILLIAM O. McGOWAN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

nrr?^^l^?niiAw!illi!,t tenure-track uusiiion. Ph.IT. In fmance 
willbe considered. Applicjnr to teat 11 undernradiiate and 

uuahrv'roid!!!^* m .fi,,a»«:ul nianaoeiiicnt and invesrnients. Emphasis is tin 
qualit) teaching, wait some research expected 

r«^P^,CATION PROCESS: AppHca.io.ts cmtsisting of teachinu and 
Kbim”K' V,,a' ‘'■"“"'P"-ai,d i»n» letters of tecon?i.icnda<ion sLuld 

r- EdwardJ. Sdiocn 
Dean. WiUum G. McGowan School oflliisiiicss 

King's College 
Wilke*-liarre, PA 18711 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: April 30. PW2 

SPEaFICAl'i^Gfklv^«EQ™ CCTORTUNITY EMPIOVER ANO 

FROMFWOMEN AN™MINORmES.NCOUBACES APPLICATIONS 

^Cfe.uVerrl,,lr dMi no* discriminate on 
of sex. nice, ase, disability, nn- 

Ihr or ethnic oriafn, or status hi a vet- 

«3towSy. mfm,rr“es “■ *"cour 

advertisement under Mfd- 
Oeo^a^ Ed,,Cfl,Jo,, rwTI,e University of 

OkWiomai City Univershy isac- 
sfa?ar^BF5^3!i,.“,lona ,f9r fl (rnurc-imck Av 
Edu«i?i2^ Positron In tbe Division or 
uTu»--,’refcr ?h-D- * Ed.D. in currte- 
“SX^,0n I®1'fieldjm 

ga&ass 
5^kenlii^e^Sh,,,8l, fi,,H,cn, advisement and 
“S fYaoiiipn available 
vitae ‘offlelai iHlSSi l^erof applrcaiton, 

SfeSSSsgs^ri^ 
OkUboma City, didafaonia 73106. 

willl»a required 

' Uniw'ivi, f3. 1992. Oklahoma City 

U« actiSemSK0PW“i,V-,,fflnM- 

™orcontemporary), be Iqierysted fa.*: 

velopmx a course in education Inquiry, and 
nave a commitment lo, understanding of, 
and sensitivity to the multiplicity of world 
views, thoughts, and Ideas that reflect the 
changing demographics of American lift. 
Candidates should also be prepared to 
teach an undergraduate Introduction to Ed¬ 
ucation course and a Master's level Social 
and Cultural Foundations of Education 
course. ResponsibiUties include leaching, 
establishing a research program, and advis¬ 
ing graduate students end supervising their 
research. Teaching experience In bain pub¬ 
lic schools and higher education Is pre¬ 
ferred. Applicants should tend a cover tel¬ 
ler, current vita, graduate transcripts, three 
letters of recommendation in your field, 
and evidence oT scholarly activity tpub- 
■Mied and/or work inprogreiil by April 15. 
1992 to: Dr. Wayne Urban. Chair, Search 
Committee. Department of Educational 
Foundations, Georgia Stale University. 33 
Oilmer Street, Atlanta, Georgia 30303. 
Georgia Stale University is an Affirmative 
Action, Equal Opportunity Institution. 
Ethnic minority, women, and disabled ap¬ 
plicants are especially encouraged. (23183). 

Education. Noire Dame College of Ohio 
seek* applicants for a position In the De¬ 
partment of Education beginning August, 
1992. Assistant Professor, full-lime. Re¬ 
quirements Include terminal degree with 
specialization in curriculum ana instruc¬ 
tion. graduate teaching experience, and 
leaching experience at the secondary 
school leva. Re. pc risibilities include 
teaching graduate and undergraduate edu¬ 
cation courses and supervision of student 
teachers. Salary commensurate with quali¬ 
fications and experience. Applicants must 
have a value lo tbe commitment afa CaiM- 
Hc. liberal arts edqution ill tbe context of a 
woman's codege-Selection process wlU be- 

M0REHEAD STATEL 
UNIVERSITY X 

as. DEPARTMENT of 
NURSING AN° AWED 

HEALTH SCIENCES 

ASSOCIATE DEGREE 
NURSING FACULTY 

Morelioad Stale University 

invites applications and nomina¬ 

tions for a ten-month lenurB- 

ffack position of Nursing Faculty 

in the ADN Program beginning 

August 3, 1992. Reipoml- 

j j—** 5*onclucl classroom 
and clinical instruction, supervise 

and evaluate students, partici¬ 

pate in on-going curriculum 

development, ana advise stu¬ 

dents. Qualifications: Mas- 

ter's degree in Nursing with at 

least 18 graduate hours in 

nursing. Expertise in Maternity 

Nursing or Parent-Child Nurs¬ 

ing. Two years nursing experi¬ 

ence within the past five years. 

Eligible to practice as a regis¬ 

tered nurse in the slate of 

Kentucky. Submit letter of appli¬ 

cation, resume, and references 

no later than April 1, 1992 lo: 

Office of 
Personnel 
Services 

Attn: ADN. NURSING 
MOREHEAD STATE 

UNIVERSITY 
, HMIOt A 
aMorehead, KY 40351 f[ 
\ MSUlian EEO/AA Employer |V 

SADDLEBACK COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Announces Administrative and Academic Positions 

Sim &£ saaasfis-pv.i, 
Chwnixlkir. L«««d j)J"g«l <» » «vcn «r^X'S !K" *rS£2?S!i 
ftcini-Ocean, the DKtriefs "b2-xq£i4^mile!I?ry£en’omn?1^ rr°m ,lhc S^n.,a Al,a MiMintami (o the 
of California's most scenic and rapidly growing regions. '”e il}l,,,lCrn hull of Oningc County, one 

SEI^&SiMMlLS'saEtiCE 
Opening #J446 (S) 
Close Dale 3/6/92 

administration of justice 
Opening #1448 (I) 
Close Dale 4/8/92 

biological sciences 
(One Year Sabbatical Re placemen LI 
Opening #1461 (Si 
Ckwe Date 4/2/92 

CHEMISTRY 
Opening #1465 (S) 
Close Date 3/26/92 

oS™'™™ TFCIINOLOGY 

Close Dale 4/3/92 

COMMUNICATION ARTS 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Opening #1459 (I) 
Close Dale 4/10/92 

COUNSELOR 
Opening #1464 (S) 
Close Dale 3/23/92 

ENGLISH 
Opening #1452 (1) 
Close Dale 3/25/92 

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE 
Opening S1413 <li 
Ckise Date W0rt«2 

GEOLOGY 
(One Year Sabbatical Replacement) 
Opening #1462 (S) 
Close Ihile 4/9/92 

GEOLOGY/EARTII SCIENCES 
Opening #1454 (I) 
CkMc Dnte4/I.V92 

JOURNALISM 
Opening #1449tl) 
Close Dale 4/6/92 

librarian 
Opening #1442(1) 
Close Dale 4/1/92 

MATHEMATICS 
Opening# 1447 tl) 
Close Date 4/] 5/92 

MATHEMATICS 
(One ^ cur Sitbbaiicul Replucemeni) 
Opening #1463 IS) 
Close Date 3/27/92 

PHYSICS 
Opening #1460 (S) 
Close Date 3/31/92 

(h) ■ Saddleback College 
(1) - Irvine Valtey College 

To receive application materials, please contact: 

_ . „ . Human Resources 
Saddiebadk Community CoUcge Disirict 

28000 Marguerite Purkway 
Mission Viqu. CA 92692-3601 

(714)582-4850 

ttSBSSSffias^^ 
_ _M-l lour Jobllne: (714) 382-4852 

LANGUAGE ARTS/BEADING 

solury eommansurala with education and oxpurlsnco Availabln nn/m/ 

^amsss^P I lavra, MT 59501. AA/EOE. ' * A"' Norl*,Drn I^on,anu Collogo, 

gin March 23. 1992. Send letters or refer¬ 
ence to Dr. Rulhoim HcIiukIkI, S.N.D.. 
Director qTOnduate Studies. Noire Dame 
Coileao ofOhfo, 4545 College Road. South 
Euclid, Ohio 44121. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Education: The UIC Center ror Urban Edu- 
S^tropM Research and Development 
ICUBRD) has established a poit-doctonil 
program In urban education. Promising 
scholars with a deep interest in any area or 
urban education can become a Visiting As¬ 
sistant Professor Tor up to two yean. They 
will conduct their research under the dn*r- 
Uon of a senior faculty member 
with the Center and will be expected lo de¬ 
velop and run a year-tong seminar (two k- 
™»ffWlon a topic mutually aareeable lo 
the CUERD director aod the aeleci«l se¬ 
nior faculty member Please send n leticr of 
application, oimculum vitae and a pro- 

Education, M/C 147, Box' 4348. Chicago, 
' Illinois 60680. Tbe University or Illinois at 
Chicago is an Affirmative Action, Equal 

- Opportunity Employer. Applications are 
especially welcomed from minority pep 
sons, women, bindicapped persons and 

. Vietnam era veterans. 

(duration. The Department of Curriculum 
and Inslnictjon at The University of Texas 
at Tyler invites applicants for two tenure- 
track positions at the assistant professor 
level In elementary education. For one po¬ 
sition. preference will be given to an indi¬ 
vidual who has strong preparation lo math¬ 
ematics methods at the elementary level. 
For both positions, leaching load may In- 
dude courses in elementary methods, 
teaching skills, and psychological founda¬ 
tions. Quahflcalkmi: doctorate, evidence 
of potential for scboiarshlpand research, at 
least three yean of leaching experience at 
the elementary level. Salary l» competitive. 
Send letter of application, rtsumd, trao- 
scrinu. and three letters of reference to: 
Search Committee Chair, Department of 
Curriculum and I os true lion. The Universi¬ 
ty of Texas at Tyler, 3900 University Bou¬ 
levard. Tyler. Texas 75701. Consideration 
of unpIleanU will begin ou Much 16,1992. 
Positions are contingent op avalMriliiy of 
Arndjoi. The UnlvtreUy of Texes at Trier 
is an EOH/AA employer.. 

Education! Assistant Professor of Educa¬ 
tion. Department of Teacher Education. 
University of Dayton. The Da port meat pf 

Teacher Education Invites application! for 
a faculty tenure-track position teaching ele¬ 
mentary and aeroodiry education methods 
courses. Candidates should huld en earned 
doctorate In education wish special empha¬ 
sis in science and mathematics. The degree 
{SJUiij* to™. « accredited Institution. 
Candidates with a strong Interest In science 
are pzefeiTed. All candidates must have 
demonstrated consinlimeni to research, 
publication, and teartilng- Roinonsibdiilei 
will include leaching rnorhoda courses to 
graduate and undergraduate students wotk- 
Ing towatds Initial ceniilcullon as well as 
student..seeking advanced degrees. Super- 
iJS-l^>!Lori.njJ^n| teachers and Involvement 
a curriculum development us well as insti¬ 

tutional committee work will bu expected 
Candidates should have had training in su¬ 
pervision of teachers as well as teaching 

1 Ml*rience in either elementary or Mconts- 
"7 «choo(j. Hiribermoie, candidates 
slimild be actively involved in professions] 
associations rotated to science and matbe- 
maiics leachns. Send felterofappllcation, 
cunxcuhim vitae, and 'hree letters oTrec- 
orarnendarlon by March 20. 1992, to Dr. 
Roberta Weaver, Chair. Search Couinsit- 
nui-Pe£frtffi“M°r "ftji'her Educatioa. 

of aqlion, 30fS 
OjNego Park Drive. Dayion. OMo 4^469- 

Educgtron.Ibreeposilitnu beiinnlng July 
”2' ^^,er WWratlon pro¬ 

grams g| Simmons College are committed 
to Preparing students with the skills to Inte¬ 
grate children with special needs into rogu- 

tv is expected to teach, engage in rescareli 
wtlUtag. grant proposals, ndvisomenl, giu- 
deni tone her lupervialon and its coordina- 
tiwii conitrucllve Unison with public 
schools^ pronwn devriopment, and other 
upropnate fectfliy aciivjiiei. Candidates 
should have experience In public, raultic* 
yral •iivironmam.. ()j bWtor of tbe 

Prow®"- Ten- 
SSIJ^Fk-« ibov*. icchjIurobt 
and ndmlsiioos work, field work place- 
tnent. evaluation, and (he dt vela parent of 
rhiTiin^1^*1 m.lsler l w»«ra«n roqsiired. 
Quallflcatlons: three to five years' recent 
Mperfcpcn |p (preferably) etementary 
ariuola; earned, doctorate (preforTCdK ox- 
perienco prepanng teacbera In ai least one 
teaching area; demonstrated skills in pro- 
pwn devetopmeot and admiuteiralton; and 
•" yptkJoj with teachera b public Khoois 
and With college faculty. (2) AssUtantPro- 
fessor in eariy childhood education and 

CLTiYSBUBG 

Internallonal Relations 

Tho Department ol Political Science invilea appllcnltana loro 

S“ ,h® Aas,a,an» Pn/leaaor level, beginning 
in 8er;'V'r-Tha °PP|,Mnt Ehould apectalln 
In international polltkxrl economy. Subtle Ids, including geo¬ 
graphical concentration.!, are open. The leaching load J> Ihree 

SOI“®*'®r« Including an Inlioduclary course in 
SJriSd I??1 “ 18 prefBired- Thl8 position may be con- 
verted to tenure-track alahu in 1993. It aa. a national March 
jjriM be undertaken. Gettyaburg College la a highly eelecttve 

^/w° i?*8' looa*Bd w,,Jlla an hour and one-hall oi the 
Balllmore/WaghJnglon. D.C. area. Equal Opportunity. Alflim- 

woman °nd minorities are encouraged 
^1PpJ‘ca,1°"a «ceh/ed by April 15.1992 will be given 

SSrt2? toT!BIU APPlicanta »houl«J submit a letter deacrib- 
lag their leaching and research internets, vita, three letters ol 

ISTS11^,0 Vt™01" t*"** graduateeauntes to 
^ ' ^h ^:P“paf1menl 01 Pollu“l Science. Gel- tysbuig College, Gettysburg, PA 17325. 

*d.ll.ca,i‘>n- Appropriuc pubSc 

needs children into regiriar dais non ms; and 
wjih reguhr educators to achieve fnlegni- 
iton; and with undergraduates and amdu- 

laajiSjasjsjfaaat;' 
rohllispects 

SLUS?41**1 WOr^ college SUldenIS nryl 
leathers, supervisors, and uudents In nS- 
Ifc school setlincs. Appropriate back- 

Vn l««lc schools, espe- 

ouirateo skills worUna with public school 
lencncnln multicultural envlronatnii: ex- 
C™"1? sreparingieaclier trainees. CviHti- 
rtoles shook! send a tenor Indicating tho po- 
Si » “ P*”1*™! statement Fodkai- 
Ina qualiffcailons for the position, rtuune. 
■msIllmlMiu. nf support to Dr. Kathleen 

19?ir' Dapsrtmeni of Education and 
Hunt a o Services, Simmons Calkge, 300 
Tire Fenway Boston. .MatWhLsetts 
MI15. Formal review at the rmpticulkni 
*3e9&>* °s Mawh 13, 1992 and continues 
Sorer* r°*lfa“ ■’* a)!e<,■ A A/E EG cm! 

EtfuraiftMi Professor Interim posilkm. Be- 
■'“■W.AukjbI |3, m2- To teach Ebmen- 
huy Educslioq and/or Technufagy sod su- 
tienjac student teacbera. Commftaicnt la 
tire integration of Christian bilh and learn- 
IHj? 2*5, weJLa*J?. Wrsooal commitment lo 

sgsWfePfieaftifiE: 

Educullon A Etecrest Ion 1716-567-9670). or 
HT'PH'K* B*nfevAt3dFa,'C Vice Prasi- 
dem and Dean of the College. Houghton 

DS? I25r HwuMon. Now 
Tort 14744. Houghtons College li nn Equil 
Opportunity Employer. 

Education: Teacher Edncation-AMisianj/ 
ProfaiOF. SevUng rmIIcsiiu ftir 

”ne_“1.3LW® lrach posSKuin the 
®®,®f penenil Secoodary Educat ion wit h 

In Educational Piye&alogy or 
Multicultural Education. InnMduaf will 
Ii«uu.nn^rMadia,eJl,xJ gf^uaie level ciL 
untion emmet in educational dsychotogy 

Aa,'i,e ‘tudeati^ 

S 

~tfSaacaiS5yaa 
ary leaching e.xptrtearo. Interpersonal 

■ COTtounwatlBn skins. oidiIvxiIhuI 
Juj1*. ativiKmea1 skills. teadcttSplklB, 

ri *lu<ieni reach- 
‘“irenjknowlodie In profetsioa. float- 

blluy, experience in modular drUvcry ire- 
tenu. chpcnmEo in computer uvUuildM 

peHence Ian nuilitcutainil seitraa, research 
P^i^tioru public education 

Jiaboa. Job stability, and ethide dlvertiiv 
Salary competitive. Position iZ&i; 
lember, IwT Women and mtnoritiea are 

Wfly. Send leiti^rfawIksK 

s&.ifetrJaiiffi*1111*- 
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The University of Georgia 

DEPARTMENT HEAD 
EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP 

Thn Educational Leadership Uopartmenl in thtiGullefio ol iiilucotl on. Univer¬ 
sity of Cearqlo. ?r»-ks a senior-level Individual lore tenure-1ruulc position as 
Depaiinienl Hoad. The Duparlmenl of Educational Leadership Include* 
evolving arrtiluatu programs resulting from I he recent m truer of previously 
.separate onparlmanls uf educational tidininlstrallnu and of curriculum ami 
supervision. 
Dulles and responsibilities Include: 

• lirftviitiiij! Iividershljj (or end coordination ol profo&slonal programs for 
school leadership perwinnol within the Hapaitrnenl. across the College, 
and Ihtoughout Iha sinfo 

• lncliltatlnjt fatuity research 
• fnsterlugcollftRlal relationships 
• supjtnrlTng faculty dnvi'lnpmunl 
• mnnagliig iho iio|Milirrentil budget 
• allocating msourcos (or lost rue linn, resurch. and snrvicu 
• hwcliinn gradueiu courses 
• rtdvlslnw oradunln sludenli. Inclisilfng dfrnrilnjj ilnclornl rciean.h 
• mat nl sin mg a iirndtu.livn lino ni aLhol&ishtp 

Qualifications (or this position Include the following: 
• uvjriHnr.fi uf vireclisB Leadership anil iitu nonunion I 
• an osemplnry record uf luacbing and scholarly productivity In higher 

ndur-alimi 
> crarmri 1 dor.iuralo In n Hold related lo educational loadnnhlp 
• prafussUmel mtlvtly and nallaiial retxignlltnu suflkiout la warrant «p- 

liotntnuHil lit the Umriunle faculty ut 'Iho Uni varsity of Conrgio 

Salary cnmimlltivo anil negniiabln. Post l Ion sva I lab Lo fitly I. I0U2. 

Application proceduras: 
Suiict ii luttvr uf application and curriculum vIUq lti; 

Dr. Kfcharil Lynch. Chair 
Search t Join ml lien Phone: 4(14-542-3891 
‘(lie University o( Ccorgla FAX: 404-M2-2321 
628 Arierliulrl Hall Intemel: RJ.YNCHCo UUA.QMKJA EUU 
Cal lege uf Kduaitlnn 
Albans. (Jcorgls 306D2 

The Uumnillli:* will rovfoiv all apnllrollons confldenllally and will request 
four loiters ol recommendation ana Itwueiipl* (or those candidates who are 
considered finalists fertile position. Applies lions received by April IB. 1092 
are assured ol lull con si duration. 

Tim University ol Uooraia Is on Equal Opportunity. rally of Uooraia b an Equal Opporlunlly. 
Afflrmetlva Adlan Employer. 

dc J 'HMQqOt ie«6e« ff A «ea««OAa»0 A«dO0io«» 

WHITWORTH COLLEGE 

Assistant or Associate Professor 
Physical Education 
Opening Fall 1992 

llESPOKSiHILITIES 

Serve us ttnifessur til Miyilwil lutucuttuii with «n eniphusls in exercise 
science, uud with uuHii|iriiieii( ul in he m il leg! ute c-inu-liiug. 
yUALIRCATIONS 
1. Minimum uf ii Muster's In the field of Physical Eilimitinn with un 
exercise science Npi’elnlf/utiuii; rbictur.ite prefem-d. 
i DciikdisI rilled pMbrtiveness In col I eg Lute level leaching combined 
will* un culluisUivut tur excellence. 
T. Successful ex|h<iInicc ut it colleglule level hku.Ii preferred. 
I. A persiuiiil cuiiiniLtmeiit tci the Pirlxlbm tuitli mu) hi the Integrutlim 
of Uiflli mill learning. 

TM APPLY 
flense Mtbmil 1) Letter ol auk-rest, 2| IWmnntVvIiu. 3) Names, address* 
cs, uik! telephone iiumliers uf three references, lu-. 

Physical licUuutlnu Pnifesxnr Search CoinuUUec- 
Oldie of (Iminin Renitinvu 

Whitworth College 
Spokane. WA IW20I-0KWI 

APPLICATION DEADLINE; Mnn-h 13, l»U2 

Whitworth College xlnnialv rncxuirages women, iier-xon* ol'tuliir, and 
pciKtils wtih physical UtuUutlouH to apply. Whit worth College re* 
serves (lie right to csteml the antreh pnicenllngs lieyuml those dales 
identified in order to assemble nn adequate number uf qualified 
applicant*. 

Educations Lanai use and Literacy Edncn- 
lion. JJniveisiiy uf Cnlltonwi nl Bcthtley. 
The dmdume School aT Edundan invites 
»l»nli«aii«w for Use position itidtnilt 
oourdlnmor, secondary English ercdcnlhl 
ptujrutn, coBsmcficing luly IWJ. |tn 
icarcii cvmmlrtfe serks applicants who 
have ii strain oncktruind In mUifle wchoul 
■nd secondary Enifish fntiniciion, particu¬ 
larly in ur bo it witlngi endwith diverse pop- 
ufuliMi. The nereon selected will surier- 
vue and teach credendel candldalea, nad 
will also tench enufcinw level courses an 
teacher education. Candidates who have 
experience in the cocnUnation of jvio- 
eraqia. the recruitment uf iludcnitt cun- 
locis with the nubile schools, n backs round 
In wurUng wtih adnuoisinion.and knowl¬ 
edge of Bay Arts school i will be elver spe¬ 
cial consideration. Quugdeiei must be 
cum mil led to hunoriol diversliy end to 
drawing upon and naurbhlne toe tplentt 
end resources of nil students. Candidates 
should be koowtedeeaWe about theories 
and Msearch an bnguase and literacy 
learning- Candfdues also should he kno\sT- 
edeeible about recent Innovaitoni and con¬ 
cerns fn Enintn teaching and the second¬ 
ary acboal curriculum, such aa ’"proiect- 
baMd" leacfabfi mulll-ctihuinl litcraiune. 
the use of cectmotogy, usd cruss-currlcutar 
instnierlon, InclinUm bitks to the human-, 
Itbt. nicy should be fUnllbr with and In¬ 
volved in the National Writing Project. 
They should possess denumsumed ability 
lo work sensitively with a range pferedeo- i 
Hal candldueslnarao** ofeduMtlonst set- 1 
lines. Hie person sdened should be <1 red* 
oanlied leader Iq education u an activist 
and dbanye ngent. Minority candidates are 
tsMClnlly tncouraitd to apply. Anplicaiiu «suMnl) a curriculum vjine. They 

also submit a slate event of AUaIcoca- 

ritMis, Including their vision for an Ideal 
lawher education program in secondary 
Enallsh. and tliclr kirns about the (Inure of 
the (Veld and the kinds of programs that wOl 
be needed. Semi nil auicnate lo: Language 

Berkeley. Berkeley. CBHTwuia by 
March 31. IKK. By this inme deadline, 
they thwstil oUa have each of three rtfer- 
ences lead Hltets or rvcommendatlon to 
the OommlUM. The University ofOrlfer- 
oin is an Equnl Opportunity. Afllrntulve 
Action Employer, 

Cducadom Education Division Chair. MB- 
tlow adndnhlrattve position (twelve 
months I it a Cdl hoik cobcoe. RnpoulWe 
for the adnalnlsinition of an iindcrirediraie 
and andiutle programa in education Ima- 
jors lo elementary, early cbiMhood, m. 
clnl. secondary and readliuL Poritlan (a- 
chides teach tag and HCadeinn: Mvtslng, 
The ideal applicant will have proficiency in 
one or more areas of the cducnihn cumca* 
hurt and swill have avcellent communkatJori 
aod Interpersooal sldlls. n dociome Ip edu¬ 
cation, extensive bnckartHind In adnilnls- 
tmtlon. leortilnt. and experieriM In Ihe 
Held, Tiio siKcessfUl candidate murl occem 
the mhitoo of the College of St. Joseph. 
Applicnrlon deadline- March 10. 1992. 
Send resume, tranatrlm. and teller at op, 
pKcation to the President s Office, College 
of St. Joseph. CbnMM Road.Rntkind.Ver> 
■Pont 05701, AA/EOR, . 

DEPARTMENT OF INTERNATIONAL 
STUDIES FACULTY: 

International Relations/ 
Comparative Politics 

PoaUloit I: 
Rank. Salary. Options: Waiting Aulstanl Professor. One year with possible 
extension for second year. Competitive salary, nlne-monlh contracl with sum¬ 
mer employment available 
Qualifications: Candidates should have ability to leach world pollHcs, Inter¬ 
national political economy, and/or comparative pa lilies wtih a regional empha¬ 
sis. Secondary Interest should be in international business, we seek a candi¬ 
date with strong methodological sldlls whose research Interests demonstrate a 
theoretical as u-«U as a descriptive awareness. A Ph.D. Is required by time ol 
appointment. 

Pas Ulan II: 

Rank, Salary, Options: One year sabbatical replacement. Competitive sala¬ 
ry. Rank open. 
Qualifications: Preferred candidates will have an Interest in Internationa) 
business and a specialization in a regional area. Candidates should be balned 
in an appropriate social science field, such as sociology, political science, 
International relations, or history, and have completed thePh.D. requirements 
by September 1992. 
Department of International Studies: 14 full-time faculty and 8 adjuncts 
focusing on International Political Economy. Regional Business Environments, 
and related international potties and economy courses. 
THUNDERBIRD Is the world's oldest and largest graduate school ofintema- 
Uonal management international Studies is an Integral part of the School's 
three-part curriculum that also Includes world business and modem language 
leading lo Ihe Master ol International Management Degree. An enrollment ol 
more than 1.300 graduate sludenb from allU.S. states and 56 foreign coun¬ 
tries creates a dynamic International environment that has made ThundeTbird 
the premier graduate school of international business. 
Send letter of application, vita, and three letters of reference to: Dr. Llewellyn 
D. Howell. Chair. Department of International Studies. AC5IM, 15249 N. 
59th Avenue, Glendale, Arizona. USA, 85306-6011. 

THUNDERBIRD Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

Lindsey 
1IICOI l l G t 

Wilson 
FACULTY POSITIONS 

Lindsey Wilson College, a four-year liberal arts United Methodist-related 
Institution, seeks candidates for Ihe following positions. 

ENGLISH 

March 31. 1903. By this innc JruQipe. 
(hey vttwM oUa have each of three wfer- 

n* University of 

vtifch myihancs 
starting Auguii 

’ ' wr*-—■■ iiihj w Wiiaiuyiw. WWIIVIVIIPIDU (OdtlllllU 

experience In developmental studies Is desired. 

ART 
One position: Teaoh courses In art appreciation and studio. M.A. in Art or 
Art History required. 

EDUCATION 

Ow PMltlpn: Ph.D. preferred. Experience required In Elementary Edu¬ 
cation (K-4,5-fi), In Teaching Methods or Human Qrowih and Develop- 
ntem and In supervising student teachers. 
Send letter of interest, vitae, and references to: 

Human Resources 
Lindsey Wilson College 

210 Lindsey Wilson Street 
Columbia, KY 42728 

LWC is an EO/AA Employer 

California State Polytechnic University, 
Pomona 

TENURE TRACK POSITION OPEN AT THE ASSISTANT AND AS- 
?SC«aT^B|°,N^ING PALL. 1992. Salary range: S38.745- 

AteHly to teach end conduct research in one or more of the 
i^deslrorf: Hotel OperaUans, Market log, Computer AppH- 

Accounting and Finance, Restaurant Operations, and Commer- 
Pie^l0B' T^h‘n8 eM*n*nce at the undergraduate level j* 

preterred. A minimum of Ihree years’ experience in ihe hospitality indus- 
M#*Kr 5 <*c¥ree ls tf»e minimum educational re- 

■«£.'?re,!WyJl!,aun atfa re‘Mcd ta ll« hospitality industry or 
buslnegs, preference will be given to persons with a Ph.D.. Ed.D or 

r a ,c^Mte ^ S!8,t^ *?**■ Completion of the terminal degree Is 
GS&’ifc *5?Hpji V*e c,Mintdale ** 13. 1992. Send letter of 

and tho names oT three current references to: Dr. William 
B. Martin. Chair, Search Committee, School of Hotel and Restaurant 
jla.na8Blfc11' CaJtoHila Stale Polytechnic University, 3801 W, Temple 
cmX^rPOmODB’Cahfolai“9'768'CbI ^‘s EEO/AA educatorand 

UucaUwul ludenhlp: Anoclate or Pro- 

ORANGE 
COUNTY 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

1992-1993 

FACULTY 
POSITIONS 
Instructor Rank 

, t min iif ihf Stair f/iiiivniry n/ M ir York. liHuh tl in mul lhtth.m irghv,, 

iifi/innwiiiirh fill iiirh'i «i«l/i "I Nil'. 

ACCOUNTING: l |i..<.in..n li-.uh 
Aivtonlinjl P'riliupk-' 11111J It. llu-ilif-N 
MaihL-iimlk',. Maih >i| l-iiuin,- nii.i 
ii-lnk-U i,iulM-> Mailer'- in Al\iiijii|iii|I 
tti C V A. ia|uIkiI 
ARI/GRAPHICS: I puniitm U-u.-li k-i,n- 
uii liinnilaluin tourii-- Milh i»nt|iiit,-i 
(.■raplili - n[i)i1 uulinm Kiiiiiir^. Ilrjvunj; 
I li-ugn Ti’j.h iinJ Jo |>rjplm % mi 

ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY: 1... 
Tcjl'll llllir-L'i III Hil lllial I lt|!ini-C(lll|! 
n-L->nui|»|i). ini-luiliny Haul,II). l-kv 
lii>ni,'v Hi)!Hill I'A'ilixiin jkJ lalim- 
cal MuUwAkiliti h*.twLi('i in t'H|)iiiia:i' 
irj.’ l njliiui.'ilfiy 1ix'hnn|i>|i) loquiriil. 
Mailer’s pn-k-rivJ. 
ENGLISH: J pniiimiii TvjiIi J,,u>li<[i 
iin-nul jnJ Oilier,' lcvi-1 uriiing iLi-l-i 
LABQRA.TDRY TECHNOLOGY: I p.n,imn 
tv'j,h primjril, tki,lL-n>ilii)!,. Cllmul 
Mu rnhiuli^). Mk-iiihmlty) jnJ irthcr 
prnli'iiuHijI viiursn 
MATHEMATICS: 2 pnmuins Teas'll j 
vu(wl> iVn»lhcnuir,i vi^nvi ln,-|inl,n)i 
ilL-ii'tiiptnL-nial'ri.'innliul k‘,-1- 
NUR8IND:} p,>iiin<n- TcaI> nuinnp in 
■.Ijiinumi and vjikiJ dim,jl icuingi. 
Jj) jnU'ui v'UTinjj hutm. Anigniin-nii 
m.yv inviud,* dasinx-m jnJ .it vlmiul 
rln.iii.-i 

PSYCHOLOOY/SOCIOLOGY: I p,w.ii„n 
li-Jill tiiiil-i-i in j-iwIk'Iniij/uirKilniv 

t'HYSICS/PHYSICAL SCIENCE: l 
Ir.u. h ( k'ln rnl and fnriniYiii^ Ph)>l,\. 
Imlh thr,i|) awll.ih lcjihPrt),'ualS,1- 
i-lin-. Iiuili llu-iii, jniJ luh IkcnnM, 
|V,-|MI alii nn l,n i,nun's ijuyhl 

STAGE MANAGER - SPEECH AMQ 
THEATER: I |iMinnn r>a,h ihtJici. ujgr 
ilall. and i|vc,h inutWi Hc^tiniJAc 
■•■I |<laiinini.'. innilnh-liiiii. ami innunili^ 
■il all |iimliiiiit>ni ('imldinah- mllural 

villi Mjinuiii\ii|viii-i: all theater 
l.i, iIiiil-i and ,-i4iii|<iueni Supenlie stu 
Us-nl siagi: kWivLihinliii) hwi, 
K.-i|v«iiiiIiIl- Ini ilajP,- huJ|M M A nr 

II1- A m th.viR-r mih i-mphawi un 
l.illuik'al pnidiulliili iippllculiuni 
roi|aircid 

DEAOUHE FOR AFFLICATIOHS: Munli 
i'. ivv; 
MjiICI'i lU'gnv InjUircJ unless ullfcf- 
uii,- nuli-d All jnnUain- pending tud- 
pi l .ipprti.il Si'nil k-Hi-f ul uppln-alhin 
ir-iinii- jnJ njiiii-s u> 1 filcri'iiio In: 
VflTriiiutlir .tel Inn Ofllirr, Oningr 

< 'mini) (Ainiwunit) Cullegf. Mld- 
tllcliwin, Nw Mnl. ItfUA. 

\rt all illiuliii-aili.ifl,'yaJ "nxiriina) .inpkicf 

COMMUNITY 
OF 
IDEAS. 

|S In,! 1 ■ ¥m 

ORANGE 
COUNTY 
COMMUNITY 

} niM nun ill COLLEGE 

A Uni I of the State Unfrenltv of New Ybtk 

ARTIST-TEACHER IN VIOLIN 
Faculty Vacancy 

Al'l’OlNTMKNT DATK: An trust 1111)2—unless iitln-iwimi ivoteil 
POSITION: ArliRL-Tvnchvr in Vinlin—Onr yw»F 
QUALIFICATIONS: VuhUt’h iIvki-vv riH|iiln,il. Aclivf rccitnlist 
and chambei' music jiurfonnvr. I’rovrti jiiituks i»h violin tvadivr 
nt tltu coltwKv luvul. 
ItESJ'ONSlUIMTlKH; Tuucli umilitil violin ul the iiiidcrKriiduutc 
ntid urndmilo luvulu. Purfiiriu m fnruity t'liiiinhvi' »*iiK»tmhlvs nnd 
In nolo rficllnlu. AcUvuly rm-nilt nl.riiiK Htudvnts. 
HANK AND HAIjAHY: One Your l.vuvi* I’usiliini nt tin1 runh uf 
Inatructur ur AnHiolnnl l'Mif»*HSiir, Knlnry iit'iTotiJibli*. 
THE lINIVEHSiTY: Muiii|i)i1n Stutc llriiwrslly Ih luratnl ill Mum- Kliie. TomifSHci!, ojm! of lire uuihI mindi'ully urtivu (-uimnmuticain 

10 Mid-Hun lit. Current, enml linen t is iipiiruxi mutely 20,(1011 «tu- 
dents. 
THE DEI'AHTAIENT: Tia< l>e|iurtmeul nl Muaiv is fully urcn-dltnl 
by thu Nntionnl AkHuciiilfun «if HvIiiiijIm uf MuhU- hikI Ihih ii fnculty 
uf 41 fitlUlmu fnvulty nnd ii|vi>ruxlnmte|y :t4fl tnualr majura. Uc- 
rtl'u programs inrhide: lluclielnrufMiiNii' in iierrurniiinrii. sacrml 
music, music uducntluu. tun sic hialury, conipeHltlun, Hi-hnui music, 
music bualnuas, recunlUtic turlmulugy, camtneiciul music with 
concentration in studio/|jv» jterfkirniannt nnd inmiiNsItien m ritug- 
ln«. M water of Muaic tu npplieil muale, sncreii rmtaic, nniulc hlatu- 
rv, OrfT-8ehulw»rk,ped fitfuiiy, and nuisic ciliu-Htion. I tartar nr Mu- 
aical Aria In comiiUHition, fiorrornuini'e, tmerod itiusic, and mUHlc 
aducation. Doctor of Uhiluauphy fn Mutdculuuy; Reittoiiul Studies. 
A l1 I'Ll CATION DEADLINE: April I, IU92 ur until i-atididuta is ae- 
lectod 
APPLICATION PROCESS: Send letter uf nppllraliun, vita, three 
current letters of recommendation nnd credentials to: 

Mr. I'eter Spur beck 
Chairman, Violin Committee 

Department of MusIl- 
Motanhin State University 

Memphis, TN 38152 
Memphis Stale University la an Equal Employment Opportunity. Affirms- 
llyo Action Employer. We urge all qualified applicants, oaperinlly women mw 
mmorUJes, lo apply for (his position. Sirccnihil candidate mutt meet Immigra¬ 
tion Reform Act Criteria. 

«» ™*Mu«Mw*uoa(v*wKnmp ana bfcve a 
r«grt of Nicerufkil nrsnlce u In unit lion- 

Ks.swara'ta 
WMhXa,SffiAJS: 
’J* lyreram. InvotveawM in the semnd. 
sry oducsiiou pmfrun, ■( well n fnvotv*- 
menl is reieereh and wreice. Setuy com- 

ssss. ASiurarsrjvi.ja 
aas%^uaSK 
tiervradiiMe and iruuste treiucriifi? im 

MM2-OOOI. An Equal Opportunity Em¬ 
ployer. 

begin September 1,1992. Rank onto. For 
over 30 years, ihe Educational Leadership 
and Administration program ai the Univer¬ 
sity of St. Thomss has offered Mailer of 
Arti and Education Special!*! programs fur 
men and women preparing to be ichool 
iKinciaali, suDcrimendenls w comnumiiy 
education dliectore. A new Educsiioo Doc¬ 
torate (trooram. founded In I9S7. dfers ad¬ 
vanced lesdrriiiip preparation for educa¬ 
tional leaden fn higher gdueaiion. Clemen- 
tary and secondary educaifon, the art*, 
health can, social itnkt and human re¬ 
source siencie*. Core courses in the doc¬ 
toral program art u»m lauthl. All leader¬ 
ship degree program emrtiariie communi- 
cations, collaboration. «lhi». a maliidivci- 
Pfarary approach to ihe study oTkadenhip 
and educattoqal waanfiailooi, field-bavtd 
re March awf ihe inievstJon of pncticc and 
theory within a liberal arts tradition. The I nllmaiflb eoaL. Moa!..*. _.1_ 

B9hpki*jOg3U)(iW94ld'iaC«tf4M9«:I 

isffwiasurtSSjS 

gay nnd Social Wpik..Umv««iy 
7nonui. 2113 Siimmit Ajemw. 
#3017. St. FauL Minnewia 
lion: Dr. Karen M. RisM0- 
March 16. WL ttvere ««JW/SSSI. 
euro!ted In iheBraduaie Schvm JL^ijl 
lion. PioTevtiunil Ptychologv p, ,. 

atastfJffitfiSs 
player. 

SSLH?™ le44enhfp graduate 
(Ui coiamenturale 

luw Much 27, 1992. Send v id biifer at 

Depntmanl 

proving education, 
each courKt lo 

g*uteMl UodcriMp; AdmlnhiraUM: 
Search Reopened: Tenure-track position to 

Wfonal speclaUtt m^erris in edocaikraai 
nantai may iupcrvii* admfaiiurative in- 

!riamrteixw: 
jrarq devekymcni. Earned doctorate In ap- 

Wd—educaUoaal sdJmnUua- 
Itoo, PhOoaoptnr. Uierahire, fuitory.cuhur- 
at anthropology, 
crKts—required: roc 
Principal or supctfnli 

urucfkio in the cluiromn- 
tAiwi Is for a special educsior 
phgiii on preparing irochera 
penooBOl fur etamcnUrtr «d «^*a. 
ouimtrcajiierl school»- For b«h muinirwKu iM 

sxsss-S 

re.nilitory.cifitur- 
«y. or policy vei¬ 
ls ful record m. a 
lent and graduate 

commer wo) sm nerTKow 
•nr teaching exwrjsoM- 

j^tgssfflaaa^ai 
to the uraferwaduoie (B.EdJ;. 
(M.Ed., Ph.D.}, ind Profe*d«al develop- 
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tTHE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
k AT AUSTIN 

j) COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

Department of Curriculum 
and Instruction 

Faculty Positions 
The Depiirtmunt i>f Curriculum and instruction is seeking applications 
fur the following faculty positions. All pusltiuns are tenure-track at the 
assistant professor level and begin September 1,1992. Candidates should 
have an earned doctorate In the appropriate field, demonstrated compe¬ 
tence in research and scholarship, anna record uf high quality leaching. 
Salaries nre competitive and commensurate with experience. Please send 
letter of application, current vita, and three letters of reference to the 
appropriate search committee listed below. Review ol complete applica¬ 
tions will begin un March 6, 1992 and continue until positions are filled. 
The University uf Texas at Austin is an equal opportunity, affirmative 
action employer. Women, minorities, and disabled persons arc strongly 
urged to apply. 
Instructional Technology: The Individual should have expertise in In¬ 
structional design and development, computer-based instruction, inter¬ 
active multimedia and, preferably, experience In telecommunication ap¬ 
plications in education. Duties include teaching undergraduate and 
graduate courses In field-based and Ph.D. programs, conducting re¬ 
search. and pubiicAtiun. Dr. Paul E. Resta, Search Committee Chair. 
Department uf Curriculum and Instruction, The University of Texas, 
Austin, TX 78712-1294. 
Secondary English Language Arte: The Individual should have success¬ 
ful secondary teaching experience, broad-based training in secondary, 
English education, and language arts, a beginning red ireful research and 
publication. Duties include assignments in lileracy/Engilsh education at 
both undergraduate and gradunte levels, student advisement, research 
and writing, and service to the department, college, University, and 
profession. Drs. Nancy L. Roser and Edmund I. Farrell, Search Commit- 
Ice Co-Chairs, Department of Curriculum and Instruction, The Universi¬ 
ty uf Texas, Austin, TX 78712-129-1. 
Foreign Language Education: The individual should possess native or 
near-native fluency in Spanish, three years of secondary foreign lan¬ 
guage teaching, specialization in foreign language methodology and re¬ 
search, commitment lo undergraduate and graduate teaching and re¬ 
search. Training or experience m ESL methods desirable. Duties include 
graduate and undergraduate foreign language leaching methods, evalu- 
arion/tesling and research in fureien language education, coordination of 
secondary student teachers. Dr. Mario A. Benitez, Search Committee 
Chair, Department of Curriculum and Instruction, The University of 
Texas. Austin, TX 78712-1294. 
Social Studies Education (K-12): Because this faculty member wilt be part 
ut the department's curriculum studies and Instructional technology 
graduate area, the individual should demonstrate considerable strength 
in dimensions uf curriculum studies. Dufies include teaching undergrad¬ 
uate courses in both secondary and elementary social studies methods, 
supervision of secondary student teachers, advising undergraduates, 
building a substantial program of research and published scholarship, 
and contributing service to the institution and theprofessiun. Drs. O. L. 
Davis. Jr. and Jonn A. Laska, Search Committee Co-Chairs, Department 
of Curriculum and instruction. The University of Texas. Austin, TX 
78712-1294. 

LEGAL 
WRITING 

INSTRUCTOR 

Vermont 
Law School 

Wrmoni Law School Wekj a full-ante 
legal wriUny in urn r lor for the 1992 93 
academic vw The appointment U fci 
eleven months, beginning July i. 1992 
and ending May 31.1993 The poiirtan 
involves leaching a first-year legal writing 
courw. a lawyering ddlli course, and a 
tecond year moot court roure Betides 
the daiwoom component, an umrkioi 
works Individually wtih students on writ¬ 
ing assignments, evaluates written &s 
dgnmvnlv and participates In develop 
lira the curriculum Applicants must have 
a law degree, ercellant written and oral 
skills, end a strong academic record 
Teaching, clerkship, tv practice experi¬ 
ence Is neUmtd Salary la competitive. 
Send a letter describing yout interest In 
inching legal writing, a teaumfi. a writ¬ 
ing sample, two letters o( tecommauds 
tiun. and a law school transcript to Pro¬ 
fessor Joan Vogel. Utrrmcnl Law 
School. P O Box 96. South Royaltm. 
VT 05068 Review of npp&catlcm will 
begin Match 1 EOE 

Division 
Chairperson 

TENURE TRACK POSITIONS 
IN BLACK STUDIES 

The Ik’iwrtnwill nr lllHt-k Studios at tin* City (Viliofir <tf New York 
liiviim tt|tjtlit'ui itm.s for l wo |Hititl<iiii to Itogitt ft /1 02. (’uuriidati's 
must littw t'liriicd u l'h.D mill huvt1 ratuhltxhril h slninq rmrnl 
nfM-itoiarshl|t in Arrlc-uu Auit’rii aii Sititllfs. Itewan-ti interrsiH in 
iirlmti (-oniinutiliy iasm-s in tltsdralrli*. 11 Assistant nr Asmm-IhIo 
I'ruressitriratniHl us n sntliil M-li'itttxt with » vommUtnt'nl ta com¬ 
munity rvM-uirli. 2) AhNoi’lutt' or hbil I'ntfirasnr with IkuIi a hbrioty 
i«r M-imliirly iK-t-nmpIlHhiueiil and lU-adeiuh' utlininisiratlvc ex- 
tivricm-t- nptmqtrlniv it* wurnsnl t'onsitlvniiiun at> a potential 
ilt‘|Hirtmt-nlul r-liulrjrcnuiii. 

nte salary runfit* lx AxslMant i'roftssor S^N.Ik’NI- 84(1,1711, A.-cxociutf 
I'nifessiir 8:17.:ltm *r,r,.|7» or Kail Pnifowfor MA^O-INMin. 
Rank uud sulury will Ik> (imiin<‘usuratf with lUUtliflt-alliuis. Sub¬ 
mit u resume, u rover letter, llir nnitu^ or three referenres, hy 
Manb lfi. It witter with u reprint of a recent scholarly puhliin- 
llttn lo Deun Jeffrey lloseii. |)r>un uf Social Seleni-es. 

CITY COLLEGE OF NEW YORK 
f i«Wn- o I38ttw Street and Convent Avenue 
\:W;/ New Itork, NY 10031 

An AA/EO Employer M/P 

SOCIOLOGY 
Tvnurc-trtck professor at assisi- 
ant/associflte level, beginning Sep¬ 
tember 1, 1992. Develop and 
reach undergraduate courses in 
the areas ut' family, human serv¬ 
ices and social policy. SRinR. intro¬ 
ductory courses; supervise- field 
iiuernihipi in human services. 
Ph.D. in Sociology required; ex¬ 
perience as sotinh'iRical practi¬ 
tioner or MSW desirable. Evi¬ 
dence of successful reuchinn and 
ciimmitmc-nt to scholarly and fuhlic service activities required, 
ettet of application, vim ami 

three k-uers of re fere me should 
he received by April >. I*>'t2. 
Send to Dr. Laura Appleton, 
Chair Personnel Committee. De¬ 
partment of Sociology, Central 
Washington University, Ellens- 
burg, Washington l)892ft; Ph: 
(509t 96.1-1105. AA/EOE/TiiJe 
IX I use ituiion. 

The Professional Writing Division Is now accepting 
applications for Ihe senior-level position ol Cfialrpei- 
son The Chairperson reports to the Offices ol tee 
Dean of Faculty and Curriculum and Is a rasmtier 
ol the President's Council. This is a twatvs-monlh 
position 

The Division Includes six departments: Commercial 
Arranging. Composition. Film Scoring, Harmony, 
Jazz Composition and Song writing. The Division of¬ 
fers over one hundred different courses hy 68 facul¬ 
ty members serving over 300 students enrolled in 
us various tnaiors The Harmony, Arranging and 
Composition departments, additionally, offer required 
courses lor all of the Collage's 2000 students. Includ¬ 
ing courses in conducting, counterpoint, traditional 
harmony, jazz/pop harmony, arranging and music 
iiisiory. 

Reporting to iho division chair are sfa> department 
chairs, iwo assistant department chairs and a four- 
parson office suit. As a senior academic loader, the 
division chair Is expected lo provide vision And 
leadership tor the college's second largest division 
The successful candidate's prortous experiences and 
ongoing activity in the writing profession should 
enable him/her io evaluate Ihe changing demands 
for writing professionals and relate the Impact ol 
those demands to the effectiveness ol the division’s 
programmatic offering: establish appropriate goals 
lot ths division', develop annual division budget re¬ 
quests: recruit end maintain faculty lor affective divi¬ 
sional leaching: and with Ihe advice ol the depart¬ 
ment chairs and faculty, formulate divisional policies, 
procedures and standards. 

The successful candidate must possess solid musical 
education as evidenced by an earned advanced 
degree andfoi equivalent professional training; dem¬ 
onstrated suite in leadership, management. Valua¬ 
tion and planning in an educational setting, strong 
and effective communications and interpersonal 
skills. established credentials as a composer and/or 
arranger: teaching and/or administrative experience 
In a college setting; familiarity vmh technology as 
it relates to professional writing, ability to Identify 
and establish appropriate musical and educational 
direction; a broad stylistic musical orientation; crilfoii 
urdetstending end an acceptance ol diversity In con¬ 
temporary (Jazz, rock, pop, concert) music forms; 
and a proven commitment to excellence appropriate 
lor senior-level leadership in a division whose educa¬ 
tional mission Is practical training in arranging and 
composition for today's professional musician. 
Salary commensurate with qualifications. 

Bar Mob College of Musk: is a private four-year in¬ 
stitution with an educational mission oi practical, 
career preparation in the various styles of today's 
professional music world The 300 or more interna¬ 
tionally respected faculty work with 2900 siudente 
from 75 countries and the US. 

Please send resume, three letters ol recommen¬ 
dation and any supportive background material* 
with letter ol application by MARCH is, 1982 lor 
an AUGUST 1992 sterling date. Incomplete appli¬ 
cation* will not be conaldend. Woman and 
mlnnrillei are encouiagid lo apply. Send ell 
materials lo: Profess tonal Writing Chair Search 
Commutes Dept. C, Ottice of Ihe Dean of Faculty, 
Betkfea College ol Muaio, 1140 Doyliton Slraat, 
Boaton, MA 02215. An Equal Opportunity Employee 

Eslalaa 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 

DALLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT 

Dallas, Texas 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
The IXilta Cuuray Cimununlty CdDcro Dtoiltt Ii tWTulUnji kn ixojctird faculty 
iiwniitgs In the fallowing (IluipJlim: 

Biology CSL 
Chcmlilry Marti 
Computer ScfenraCJS Phviics 
Counseling, Reading 
Developmental Marti RMpluiory Technology 
Dmefopmtmul Willing Sociology 
Economic UBuriness Social Work 
English Speech CanunuiitcaUon& 

Vocational Nursing 

kg/tf 
M WsiATf UNtVBRSin 

EXERCISE 
PHYSIOLOGY 

(Revised Copy) 

Effective August. Women and minority scholars strongly encouraged. 
Specialization compatible wtih faculty Interest* in buoy composition. 
cardlovrucufor-respiratoiY function, metabolism, or neuromuscular 
physiology. Established Ph.D. program and laboratories. Training*irxpc'- 
nonce necessary io seek exlramuralfunds and supervise master Vnoclor- 
ol students required. Laboratory directorship possible for Mtntoi appli¬ 
cant. Send aprorations with curriculum vitae and supporting documen¬ 
tation to; Dr. Wayne Sinning, School of Physical Education, Recreation 
and Dance, MAC Annex. Kent State University, Kent, Ohio 44242. Dead¬ 
line for Application is March 20, or until position is fUfed. 
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Education 

TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

ttw Dvpartmwil of Educational Curriculum and Instruction Inviles applica¬ 
tions tor four fuN-ti/ne, 12-month, tenure track positions beginning Septem¬ 
ber I. 1992. rniHviduah selected fur these petitions will be expected to 
conduct d Miong, research program, supervise uradualc student research, | 
prepare gra/ii proposals, and leach unttettjraduale and graduate classes. 
Minority and female educators are especially encouraged lo apply- 

\. Social FoundatlonafMuUlcullisral Education 

Assistant niofeMor with a strong commitment to social toundations/multicuf- 
tural educallun witnessed by a record of and a potential for research in this 
area. It is expected that candidates will possess a doctorate with specific 
training In historical, philosophical, sociological, anthropological, or policy 
analysis approaches to the study of multicultural education, public school 
teaching experience is preferred. 

2. Curriculum Theory 
Associate or fell professor with a demonstrated ability to produce nationally 
recognized work that exhibits cultural, gender, and ecological sensitivity. A 
background In philosophy or critical sociologyAodal theory is desirable. A 
doctorate in either educalional foundations or curriculum theory Is required. 
Public school teaching experience Is preferred. 

3. Mathematics Education: Elementary and Middle School 

Assistant professor to develop cooperative mathematics teacher education 
programs with public school personnel arid engage In collaborative. interdis¬ 
ciplinary work as a member ol the Center for Mathematics and Science 
Education. A duciuratu In mathematics education is required. Special re¬ 
search interests might include mathematics assessment and evaluation, diag¬ 
nosis and remedial inn. curriculum development, international programs, or 
interdisc ipli nary programs with science and tech nofogy. A minim um of three 
years of K-12 teaching experience is required. 

4. Bilingual Education Specialist 
Assistant professor with additional expertise in multicultural education and 
conlcnl area Instruction in bilingual classroom settings. A dotlpratu In Bllln- 
gualijiSL education is required, as Is proficiency In Spanish and English. The 
successful candidate wilt have tire ability lo wurfc closely with public school 
personnel to develop cooperative teacher education programs and engage In 
cnllaborative research with ulher faculty the departrnenl’s language, Litera¬ 
cy and Culture Research Unit. A minimum of three years of k-f 2 leaching 
experience is required. 
The Department of Educational Curriculum and Instruction is one of live 
departments In the College of Education and employs 35 tenured or tenure 
track faculty. Present enrollment in the Department includes approximately 
350 graduate students enrolled In the M.S.. M.Ed.. and Pli.D. programs. The 
department also enrolls a large number of undergraduate students In a uni¬ 
versity with a total enrollment of 41,000. 
The Department oi Educational Curriculum and Instruction and the College 
of Education have adopted a goal of becoming one of the nation's leading 
centers for educational research. Collaborative work within and across de¬ 
partments and between the departments and public schools Is promoted In 
(he study ol teacher preparation. Scholars will rind a supportive and stimulat¬ 
ing environment in which to work. 

Review of applications will begin on February 20, 1992 and will continue 
until the positions are filled. Send U a letter of application; 2) a vila; 3] the 
names, addresses and phone numbers of five references; and 4) reprints of 
publications to; 

Dr. James S. Kracht, Head 
Department of Educational Curriculum and Instruction 

Texas A&M University 
Coflegp Station. TX 77843-4232 

409-845-8364 

Texas A&M is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer, 
actively seeking minority and women candidates. 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
MATHEMATICS EDUCATION 

TENURE TRACK/ 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

Earned doctorate in mathematics education or mathemat¬ 
ics with a strong education component: demonstrated 
expertise ul the elementary level required, and at the secon¬ 
dary level desirable; experience in working with urtffln schools, 
supervising fieldwork and staff development; ability to ^uide 
doctoral research; and a record of research activity, emfcssional activity, scholarly publications und gram writing. 

lend line March 1.1.1*192. Send teller of Application stating 
how they meet the above qualifications, current vita, and 
three letters of reference to: NYU School of Education, 
Health, Nursing, and Arts Professions. Dept, of Teaching & 
l.cuming. Box C, 2!W Greene St., Rm 20tV, NY, NY !0CW-i 
Attn: Kenneth P. Goldberg, Chulr. Scorch Committee. 

NYU L-iH'iHirews uppliculinns from women nnd 
nwmhur* of minority groups. 

OWEN GRADUATE SCHOOL 
OF MANAGEMENT 

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
Faculty Position for 1992-93 

The Owen School anticipates tilling one position in Accounting for ilw 

fall of 1992. 

gree and must have experience in research and teaching commensurate 
with the position for which application is made. 

AopSSilsfor'tae p«titen of Associate Professor must have .completed 
significant research and must have teaching experience. 

AppUcInlBforthe postoon of Assistant Professor should anticipate com- 
pjefjon of all requirements for the doctorate prior to the date of emoloy- 
ment. Candidates who will have completed all degree requirements ex¬ 
cept the dissertation will be considered for the rank of instructor. 

APPOINTMENT AND SALARY „ 
uriii ivnrin in late Animal 1992. Faculty salaries an? 

enre/Salaries in schools of management are substantially above salaries 
in many other areas of the university. 

THE OWEN SCHOOL , ^ 
The Owen School la devoted exclusively to graduate management educa¬ 
tion. It offers both MBA and Ph.D. degrees. The school Is small with 
approximately 400 students und 40 (acuity. The size of the school encour- 
ages interdisciplinary research. The school provides substantial support 
for research and expects a high level ot scholarship. 

APPLICATION DETAILS 
Applicants should contact: 

Nancy Lea Hyer, Associate Dean 
Owen Graduate School of Management 

Vanderbilt University 
401 21st Avenue South 

Nashville, Tennessee 37203 

VANDERBILT IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

1*2% College of Business and Economics 

gjHt RADFORD UNIVERSITY 
■■Wl Radford, VA 24142 

Radford University, a comprehensive, coeducational, state-supported insti¬ 
tution with an enrollment or approximately 9,000, is seeking applications for 
tenure-track positions in the College of Buiineu and Economics for the 
1992-93 academic year. 

Management! Assistant/Associate Professor, tenure-track position to leach 
Sirs regie Management and Small Business Management courses. Ph.D./ 
D.B.A. in Management required. Prior teaching experience and publica¬ 
tions a plus, Contact Dr. Allen Bures, Chair, Department of Management. 

Marketing! Assistant Professor, Ph.D. or D.P.A. in Marketing preferred, 
A.B.D. in final stages of dissertation considered. Primary needs in Consum¬ 
er Behavior, Contact Dr. Howard Combs, Chair, Department of Marketing. 

Radford University is located in Radford, Virginia, a city uf 15,000, just off 
Interstate 81, in the scenic highlands of southwest Virginia, appro*mutely 
4 j miles southwest of Roanoke. 

The College of Business and Economics has five departments, 39 full-time 
faculty, approximately 2,000 undergraduate majors, and 73 M.Q.A. stu¬ 
dents. Over 80 percent of the full-time faculty possess doctoral degrees. 
There is a strong emphasis on reaching excellence, bur research and publica¬ 
tion are expected. Tenure-track faculty engaged in research teach nine huun 
per semester. 

Applications will be accepted until the posit lorn are filled. Rank and salary 
are based upon qualifications and experience. To apply, please provide a 
fetter of interesr, three Inters of reference, official transcripts of all earned 
degrees, and current vitae to the appropriate Department Chair. 

Radford University Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
Minorities ana women are encouraged to apply. 

luunlnaUam to (IU a tenure-track position 
at the rank of Assiitant/Asuclaie Profas- 
wr in Iht field of demount resuslna 
and, luaSuAse arts. ReinonslUlilies In¬ 
clude: teesuns undergraduate and gradu¬ 
ate courses In elementary reading mid lan- 
taon arts methods; supervise student 
teachers; and provide service to the depart¬ 
ment, unWmhy. community and the pro¬ 
fession. Quuinutiotii: earned doctorate 
with emphasis tn elementary rcadins end 
language arts. Evidence of successful ele¬ 
mentary mfbUc tcnriilns experience. Ac- 
Uve nontuknil involvement and potential 
for Khnlariy research and publication. 
Prrterrnre will tv glvm to Kune who have 

teaching and research Interests In whole 

flcailms and experience, Starting August 
1991. Appucatlanst applicants must 

aubmJi a letter of applies don, rtsumd. offl- 
clal transcripts, ana the names and phooe 
numbers of it least three Individuals whom 
the scarrit committee may contact to Leah 
T. Engelhardt. Head, Department of EdK 
Wfen^rUfdtte Universiiy Cehuncl, Ham- 
S?1"-sHF® **?.??■ lbs review of apptkatiopiwiJI betfa JQunetffildy and 

U Wl«4. Women 
and minority caadkbiea are eapedally en- 
couraaeri in aro’y. Purdue University Cal- 

Bemmisev Educatkmi Ttecber Bduca- §tua Ltalrerahv^ 
tiotv— AsaUunt/Auactaia ncofeisor. R®- SJSJJ 
vised. Seeklni annlkanti for one or two ^uTi^baXjE 
tenure track posutnis in the area oT Ete- wsu 111,11 AAJU 
menrary Education methods wltheiiiphasu 
m til Math or Sclt tut or t li Art, Music, or JJ} “"■? 
Giftedajtd lUentcd. Individual, wfflbo re- 
apooathle to tench wtdersraduaie nnd arad- SST^SSJ!*, n 
title level education cauraei In educational 
lbun»l»il»i ami muh or science methods. 
Advise students, supervise siudem teach- S®"?e wtin an 
en. perform committee usimpitnis. par- aorta. w 
iklpale as a team rneniLcriri plannins and JJJJJ “ 1BBr5j” 
revulna «rti cunim. and is social a vrith lo- 
cal school di stricfi. Scrw nfe* erireria: doc- KiS 
tonne pnfeired, annrawime areas of ipe- goyesjtn rteme 
c tall radon, three y*anredeaj«iiaiy teach- SSSSlw 
fiu exsicnetKe, possess skills In ooaimunl- atlonTfocerporwKud relatkmi. motivetlu, J?1?JSRfi" 5?* 

vlsemeiu, IndcrshLi and catfefliiliiy. 
currant knowledge taThe profeuioru expe- “ W ,0““ ■“> 
rieace fe modsilir ttotivory systems, expert- !S?rSJ£ irS, 
ctKelacioRiierterwpJIcailons. experience 
in cumculom dcveFopwem. **Mrierwo in 
iwJttoiltvirpl-aenfea, research deafen and Lj 
ptibtl pa lions, piAflc cshwtlon llabon. Job EwJSSmEKSjS 
staMnw, tmnlo idlyerdiy, and letiora of 
recodUDonauioii. Sairy aepeodonl upon sisitliy employer. 
CMlUtcatkru, PcstUop be elm September, ■ „_ 
iSM.Saird feller of ipplkauJoit.de tailed rt- Read 
aurat and three current Utters of reeom- “!? 
exudation to: Dr. Jtnke Phuske. Chair, d l,on .Dopartmaat, 

Sllunsan gesopree Department, Weber 
tue University. Oeden. Utah 84408-1016. 

Scree nine of arriicania will bewt March 1. 
WSU ft nil AJUEOE. 

uni August, 1992. Mobile College it a 
Southern Bapuu liberal ana and sciences 
coikjcjMih an cnsotimrpi of 1JOO stu- 
darts. The succeuhil candidate should 
hove an earned doctonueanrf lendiim ex- 
perieace. RespamfelDtfet include (If 
(caching graduate and unde rand note 
courses in elementary andfor readlna edit- 
cation; (2) njpervWna aiudenl teachers; (J) 
ndvTsuna students-, and (4) partlctpatlnc m 
commuity service. Research and icbolar- 

/ Am- 

' AtsUl (H,uu/j 
AI wartiw. hqAtyM 

«/Zr 
r eKfeu/4/ 

tbc bivhloa ,<*. ation. Mbme CetlMs, 
P. O. Box 13220. Mobile, Alabama 3MO- 
0220 by Morch 20, 1992. Rnnk and salary 
are commensurate with education and ex¬ 
perience. Mobile College li ancquaJ oppor¬ 
tunity employer. 

Lists of the latest books of Interest to Academe- 
scholarly books and books 
about higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

FACULTY! 
Full-Time Tenure Track 

College of DuPage, located just 25 miles west of 
Chicago, b a progressive community college in Its 
25th year of service to the district. Serving more 
than 36,000 students, we currently anticipate the 
following full-time tenure track positions to be 
available starting in the Pall of 1992: 

• English (Flexible Leamlng/Remedlal and Developmental) 

• History • Humanities 

• Spanish • S pecch/Fo rensics 
Qualifications: Master's degree and work experi¬ 
ence In the field or related Reid, Teaching expe¬ 
rience is preferred, or an equivalent combination 
of education and experience. 

Starting salaries for our 9-month academic year 
normally range between 527,100 - $37,900 but are 
dependent on education and experience. Oppor¬ 
tunities to cam significant additional income through 
overload and summer remuneration are generally 
available. In addition, we offer a generous benefits 
package. These positions will remain open until 
filled. Screening will begin on March 15,1992. if 
interested and qualified, please call or write for an 
application packet- 

708-85^2800, Ext. 2460 

^ M Office of Human Resources | 
Attn; Faculty Recruiting | 

fL ■ M COLLEGE OF DUPAGE J 
" Glen Ellyn. IL 60137 M 

aa/eoe jgm 
\. Minorities arc Encouraged to Apply /sHm 

Tb rnaxitniz* your opportunity to b* chosen for t bate position!, 
asquickfy 

East Tennessee State University 

School of Nursing 
Faculty Positions 

for Kellogg Project 
The School of Nursing is n to-recipient of a major W. K 
Kellogg award granted Lo Lhu Division of I leallh Selena* 
which includesflic College of Medicine nnd the School ol 
Public and Allied Health. Creative and experienced fac¬ 
ulty are needed to implement the interdisciplinary, com* 
munity-bnaed Kellogg tract of the baccalaureate nursing 

groups ot s 

Master's In 
rience in nt 
cants must 

experience. 

cants must be eligible for licensure m icnnossce. 
of appllcntions will begin immediately and continue unw 
the positions arc filled. 
All applicants must demonstrate the ability to coriirmitvi- 

cate effectively In written and spoken English. Send vita 
and names/addresses of four references with letter or 

School of Nursing 
P. O. Box 70617 

East Tennessee Slate University 
Johnson City, TN 37614 

Phone: 615-929-5626 

ET5LT is an Equal Opportunity, Aflumlivc Action Employer 

umet la an equal opportunity', afllrnuijva 
action employer. 

i j T M vi naiiMMir 
Aasodata Pwfeiwr. The aalarv U open and ftcompetl|lva. An earned doctorate with a 

MS In Eluieatary Education or a rdated 
Id u FMidred. Ai few two years1 experi- 

«n« in the public reboot li neceasary. Ex¬ 
perience In wuritim with feral, line, or 
federrt onanlutlain arueaclufe dnta 
able Rejponslbi: «»Indudo adviafiu, ui- 
pwrislni student teachers, leashing under- 
rtaduaie and Vadnaw courm. provtolna 
reprice, to pubtfe kIwqIi, and puisima 
RjJSjflk ^ifes. Applfeuioo deadline it 
Marafc^t, iWJ. Apply to Dr. VlraWa Sten- 
loy, Detetans 0A^feHien,,ry ijxISet- 
StV? PT°W® Tw™!! HaU/CWm- 

Cfemoo, South Carolina 
thBiroenoB of tit# Eicmeotary 

Science Education Search Committee. 
CUnnoii UnWcnAylt an offinnaiive ac- 
Bon, equal opportunity uwoyarr 

rt»Maw«aifW Kvum iiwcimi 
w one ftilrifop, ixw-f enure tnckmhlM. 

derareduate CoDepe, it 
academic year. CandfeMej ti**? 
roOowJni Qualification*: 
(prcreiredl wlrti ■ stroflift*™? 
nil, maihcmitin. *Slei*?JSurta( 
or icctinoloav dni/cd; 
fence la teachinc at efen¥JSJ5_ 
middle school aotor iwnduy^ 
untvenliy levels-, abdily to ifef*"1 
deni inching f*P'fWIt55Ji,*SLw„ 
ai a learn member to «w« 
partnraihfea; eommllinenl i,0*!wu^ 
»uiU and wriikfei add aauuwft* 
to contribute to lire inls**« » 
ty.Theidwd sandl^u 1 
e] of oxceUcnciaicbiM, I**" vs 
nenhip-butidint. and «**«,j 
development. Applfean1* *5* fled to hold a UfoMsota Bute 
cense. Please lend letter n . 
cunKalum vitae, lnuucnpt*^*"-- 
wiure otrefereAce or tdacrtotm^- 
Marcft 19. IW2 lo 
Chair, Education Search CoW^f amity or S|. ThooM (Mad fS9|^ 

mmi Avenue. n 

?2y»3±5KttSS» 

'idsqH 
ltoo for wertiag «dulu. u 
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Cypress & Fullerton Colleges 
(.Vpii-vs nnd futtcilnn Culti-w.-! .«!■ -atLiiix iiWiuili>Kv»hin,i,iv.-Hl lliv iiustii-> ului.,1 llisn.iw >4 um .nut, t,mmufniv i Ju> 
n*|iUMIuMi lur.li Hilrnm i-ti t’lloutf.ti ih^xn'lwti iil^rfi hiunripiulisvinn.il -r.iii viliu vli.ni"*i(' ■mmulniiviJ Inijii.itu> •tiiu.iilun.iiiiJiii 
[p/uviilifiH a wi'll'ii■iirMlttl i> tut Pietv ■-lutii'Trt 

Jtf Lutrt-rtUy lcin|! <11 (.etilctl utt Uw hilki.vmatin.uhv 

CYPRlSS COLLEGE 

I hhiilulitv M,tn,iUL'nii-nl to stun h<( 
litsiilltni> iiir ,i|itifn Jtiiirv-. 
Ajml I. 1'W 

0>to\hi sl-hurnlvJt Nuo-tRH IrMtui i,« 
Dr-.iriltnu h>r .iiiiiIk .ltmns: 
lAtnh in. fi'i: 

NtoUi at-SuiWiAl Nutv.nn ku,ltu<hn 
Tcmporarv—I nw-Ywr Awclun 
DmiIIIOv (hi .i|,pbi jlvin-,: 

M.irih in. VIU2 

Vilu Pn-Mcfem nt SiutiiTit 
net ulupmtnl hcrvli t-> 
Ifejdlinu hir .ijipli,. jllum: 
lohi, rtL'lumunct) 

fUlLlRTON COUiGE 

Citium 
(.iiiitifili.il, if uf M.ilrii ul.ilmn h'tuii1, 
Divttinv* ha ,x|i|A>i .rtti.iiv. M.in li It. 

An_lii-IOK.ua— ('ii jh!hi 
\ €'«irupiiiL-r (ii.qiliiLN MA( 
I h'.uMirn' (nt .tp|4h .tlmii.. M.iti li )■ 

An tn-ihiH. lm — V ul)duti> h-v,vliv 
r> I hiiv-Uinavt.ii >n,i| IXuikii 
IX'.HIllM' hit OjijiSii iltur,,- 

Mu,i h li 

("uunM-fca 
IXuihn.' tur jii| ill, .rttitfi*.. M.i,i h th 

rniitoh iri'tiuihir 
I Ji>lhJlin«. iW ,t|i|iIh ,h|iin. Fi4iru.it> Ji> 

Mu-4, In-lrin hit 
Di .«Ilirii‘ f.it ,,|i|ilk iiIihik: FiiiiiMiv Jf, 

The tilling ol flit"*' |“isiI,, uis |v i untmxi'ni mi .tVitlLilih* iimrlmx 

LncPInt In (hJoip.1 Cuuntv, 40 milt', snuihwoil 14 In', Annuli-, ( v|iri',« .mil Fulli-rfnrt Culliw- .in- fhiri ut iln> Nutili < t mjiil, 
CutnmuniiyCnlk-KpDiUrifl MtrvtnK IKcltli^ln 11<-.I>UimIriiMrul->. In .itMninnhithi-iH'i ■ iilti'j^1'.. ihi1 Nt H li OiHilu<li~..,l.iP|trArtuli 
FiluCiUiun UIvKiiin .tnrf n t.'ofnn'uiiiiiy 5«.nvt, iv |WU(('jni !ln> I'lsiil, | uffu-u-, ,if>(ii<ixlfti.ili‘ls' I.').non -luitoil- in il.iuinblmil 
i ulhlK- .Hid Jilult print Jin m i_niint,liTV,. 

The N»ICt.Cl) litters .1 KimLYous liL-m-tlis ssVijs.Ii in< IniUs hu.illh in-ur.int s-<init inni|H4iiivi- -..il.ifn-s Vo- ,iti-1 nnimittiit hi 
Aftuni.iliW Action ,in<l nrtlhuM Jsllrollv cnKitii.W.' .ipjillt jlmn, foini i|U,ililnii nun m u. ruimuilii-s, .lnil cli^.dilf-tl liiilivuln.il' 

If |i iimnit ui« fas oily Intncvlv vou, | ilrnst 1 .ill nt nillu fur .in jpiiln jrmr Iiuiii. ufiit li inu-,11«. ii-tutm-rl Itv iln- ifi-.ullim1 dili-. 

North I Iiiinui1 Lnunlv (iiinniunilv tiilli jh-' Ul'trliI 
tinn i- ul Ittmi.m Kvuiun 

IIXW North Ll-JIIiiji Slr»«.| 
Tuifenn11.LAq2t.iMun 

Phivw 17141 871 —It 1 ill. f,i,: I7I4I 7(11-71111 

i 

pX‘ 
I — Choir and Profoasor of Miralo Theory (Tenured Full 

(CLft Professor) The Department Chair is responsibla lor 

" ” leading the Department tn Its goals to provide Die finest 

possible professional and academic training for the musician ot the 21 sf 

century.Experience and demonstrated success in college or university admini¬ 

stration is essential, particularly in the areas of faculty evaluation, financial ad¬ 

ministration. and program development As Prolessor of Music Theory, the 

appointee will oversee the undergraduate core curriculum in theory and musi¬ 

cianship and will spearhead (he planning ol a new graduate program in music 

theory National recognition as s music theorist is required, with evidence of 

superior intellectual attainment. both In teaching and in research or other creative 1 

activity Advanced degree (doctorate preferred) fs required Applications should 

indude evidence of scholarship or creative work, together with documentation of 

vision in the field of music that has been brought lo previous appointments, in 

addition, evidence of the administrative skills necessary to lead a department 

wilhin a major university should be provided. 

Applications should be accompanied by a complete resume and tbs names, 

addresses and phone numbers of persons qualified lo given knowledgeable 

evaluation of candidate's qualifications. Send applications by March 9.1992 to* 

Chair. Search Committee (or Chair and Professor of MuskjThaory.UCl-A Depart¬ 

ment of Music. 405 Hilgard Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90024-1616. 

The academic senes and level of all faculty appointments are determined by 

the candidate's qualifications and professional experience 

Tha University ol California fa an Equal OppanunHy/AUIrtnaKva Action Employer. 

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
UCLA School of the Aits 

DEPARTMENT HEAD 
Communications/Humanities 

Require!, Maker's degree in Reading or Master's degree with eighteen fuauaie ysmoter hour* in Speech. Art. Modern Foreign Language, or 
heatre. Demonstrated administrative Ability to oversee an interdisciplin¬ 

ary department, supervise personnel, and represent the depart men l to the 
various publics both within and without the College. Responsibilities will 
include leaching six classes per academic year. Position to be filled Fall 
Term 1992. 

Salary Range; $34,000 - $42,000. 

Risumfia must be received by March 19. 1992 at Broward Community 
College, Human Resources Dept.. 22!I Easl Las Olas Bivd., Ft. Lauder¬ 
dale. FL 33J0I. 

Equal Access, Equal Opportunity Institution. 

UNIVERSITY OP ALASKA 
FAIRBANKS 

Bristol Bay Campus 

Dillingham) Alaska 

Tenure-track Assistant Proiessor 
position beginning August, 1992, 
Located in Dillingham, AK wtih the 
field based learner education pro¬ 
gram. Doctorate required In the 
area of education or dowly related 
field Instructional expertise In the 
area ol mlddfe/aecondanj school. 
Information Center lor Crosa-Re- 
gtonal Education Programs, Col¬ 
lege ol Rural Alaska, University of 
Alaska Fairbanks, Fairbanks, Alas¬ 
ka 99775-1446; (9071 474-6432 
THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA 
IS AN EO/AA EMPLOYER fit ED¬ 
UCATIONAL INSTITUTION. Per¬ 
sons hired by the University of 
Alaska roust comply with provi¬ 
sions of the Federal Immigration 
Reporting and Control Act of 1906 
and are expected to possess a valid 
Social Security Number. Closing 
data March 6, 1992. 

/chair 
'/ Dept of Theatre Arts 
% 

West Chester University invites applications from persons qualified 
for appointment as associate or full professor to serve as Chair of the 
Department of Theatre Arts effective Fall, 1992. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Oversee academic and co-curricular 
programs In a department committed to undergraduate education; 
teach up to six courses per year; develop external funding sources. 

QUALIFICATIONS: MFA or PhD; dramaturge with five years 
higher education teaching experience In criticism, theatre history; 
demonstrated leadership skills; commitment to liberal arts education; 
evidence of scholarship; some directing of plays in academic setting. 

WCU is the second largest, publicly-owned Pennsylvania university, and 
is located In the center of a growing high-tech complex in the suburbs of 
Philadelphia. The department, one of fourteen In the College ol Arts 
and Sciences, has a current complement ol nine faculty and staff 
positions and sixty-four student majors. 

Excellent salary and benefits package. Send a /X 
letter of application, vitae, and three letters ot / ,ii|||i \ 
reference, postmarked by March 31,1992, to; /|)u)||||h ttH \ 
Prof. Bob Bytnar, Theatre Arts Dept., y ■fllUliini |)|j 
WEST CHESTER UNIVERSITY, West Chester, !'| RlURn R HP 
PA I93B3. AA/EOE. Women and minorities ||l 
are encouraged to apply. Sip 

■West Chester University 
—WF w w 

Assistant Professor 
SpanisU 

TEXAS A&I 
UNIVERSITY 

Sulked lo budget approval. Ten¬ 
ure-truck. Ph.D. or ADD in Span¬ 
ish required. Specinlfei in Spanish 
Grammar ami Linguistic*, with 
guud knowledge of Spanish litera¬ 
ture. Powlbilliy of teaching 
French will N nelpliil. Position 
uvuiluble: Full 1992. Application 
deadline: Minch 1. 1992, or until 
filled. Pfcu»c send letter or inler- 
ral, curriculum viltie. nnd hi leusl 
Ihrce lei left of recoditneihlniiun 
lo; ProTmuir Emil A. Muccheili. 
Chair, Deni, of Lnflgunse wid Lil - 
craiurc, uunpu* Box J62. Texas 
A&I Universiiy. Kingsville, TX 
78363. EOE. 

Medcenter One College of Nursing 

FACULTY 
Medcenter One College ot Nursing la seeking lacully to leach In our 
research-based curriculum. Medcenter One College of Nursing Is an 
NLN-accredited Baccalaureate program. The college offers a curricu¬ 
lum leading to the degree Bachelor of Nursing Science (BNSc) In 
preparation for research-based nursing practice. 

Pro for experience In Baccalaureate education, all specialties consid¬ 
ered. Commuted to ongoing research. Master's In nursing required; 
doctorate preferred. Salary negotiable; attractive benefit package. 
Community environment conducive to family living. Please send vita, 
unofficial graduate transcripts, and names, adore toes and phone 
numbers or three references to: 

Chair of (he Search Committee 
Attn; Human Resources Department 
Medcenter One 
300 North 7lh Street 
Bismarck, ND8B601 
(701] 224-6126 

medcenter one 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

mm UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN 

H LA CROSSE 
College of Education 

Faculty Positions 
Educational Medial Astfetant professor retponilbfe for library media oiunn (Cunri¬ 
al reference; Selection, Evaluation, Production of Instructional Materials; Inatnicthm- 

It m 

ilKlorele In library media or ucnnuiogy. »oraiy meo« enpenonw. i-usniun 
#7404, Contact: Mnnria Johnson, Department of Educational SenlrocvTiobuhinal 
Leaden hip. 

Curriculum & iBitructlani Assistant professor responsible for: teaching middle few* 
secondary methods and curriculum, supervising students In field experiences, ailvk- 
toe unilennsduale and nvduate students. Background In one or mow ol the foUuw. 
ina desirable: math iMcrung. assessment, use of Innova live educational lechnonigfea- 
Scholarly and service activities expected. Requires minimum three vests’ successful 
leeching experience at middle and/or aecondary level. Earned dunurate preferred. 
Position #7435. Contact: Barbara Cuflrtfer, Department-ut Curriculum & Instruction. 

Karan for an Assistant Professor to teach 
tradusie classes in Elementary Eduuilon 
and Special Education. The position is 
available March 23. im. The successful 
fandidne should have an earned doctorate 
In Elementary Education and/or Special 
cduraiion, succesiiirl school teachini «*- 
peneuM, computer apnUcaiion skills ralsi- 
M to his/her area, and demonstrated abifF 
lies and ttrena conuniimtnis to bolh re- 
ttfiirih ami ra -___ 

--- sawuw KIM a (VII Cl Ul lllicmii 
cunem risomi, and aD l ra oscrirti to Office 
H.Pe!5“"|te| Sendees, Troy Slate URiver- 
SK-Ttey. Alabama 3«0«. Arplica/loni 

until March 2. 19M. or 

EM^employe * B Bd‘Th)y Swte ,n 

Teacher Education: Faculty Po- 
SJ®** ^yrefeulum and Instruction. Search 

The Uolvenliy or Si. Thomas is 
|?tateniiy leaking apdinots Tor two flulF 

track positions ai the rank 

Qnf Prin» v,y graduate and and 

1992, and wfll include wpervl- 
stPApflhM experiences and teaching. Can¬ 

didates should hive the following Qualifica¬ 
tions: earned doctorate I preferred! win a 
lining focus on ciwii^c art<- msihemBiici. 
science, social studies, or technokay de¬ 
sired; demonstrated e see I fence in leeching 
aieteovenury school nnd university levels'. 
ability to supervise field e;pertances: abui- 
ty ui work, as a team member In school and 
community partnership*; commitment to 
scholarly pursuits and writing; and aa Inter¬ 
est in nnd ability to contribute jo ibe mu- 
sion of the University. The ideal candWjte 
will serve as a model ofesceNerilt teaching, 
global values. pafltvtfthip-buiWing. anti 
teacher leadership development. Aop»- 
cants should be qualified id hold b Mmnft- 
soia State teacher's license. Kindergarten 

to applicants with one ur more of the foliDwtag middle level teathlng, aront wrltiPK 
npenenev. knowledge of or experience with use of new I ethnologies In eJuraHoit. 
Scholarly and service activities expected. Require* minimum three years' suecenful 
leaching in middle and/or secondary science courses. Earned doctorrtv In science 

PuslUoru begin August 31,1991. Th apply, sand current v iU, three letters of roforenM 
and official transcript* W contact named, cto College of EdiMtiora University of 
W lacuna In-La Crosse, La Crosse, Wl »4ttH. RefertopoaUtem number. Ml appltcatton 
materials must be received by March 23, 1992. AfrhsbcBeal fist of nomlraw and 
applicants, without differentiation, nay bo released after deadline. Women, nmnur- 
tltw entauiflfted h> <Ppiy, AA/EOE. 

i 
Ed 
of 

MimJiiee. 
#50171.211 

Avenue. Si. .Paul, Mlmteso** WOS-iwo. 
The Uitiveistlv of St. Thomas is « w 
opportunity, alfinnilive action employer. 

Engineering: Director. ComposiJM: Manu- 
Te« fetotogyC^er <C^CI Penn 

receive consideration- However. sPrlica- 
ilom will be coitifdered untO the position is 
tilled. Applies (Ions, including a current 
vita, ana the names of three references 
should be sent lo CMTC Search Commit¬ 
tee. Associate Dean far Re search. 101 
Hammond Buirdlog. Boa CUE. Penn State 
University. University Park, Pennsylvania 
16802. An Affirmative Action, Equil.Op¬ 
portunity Employer. Women end minor 
nfes encouraged to apply. 

Textiles, Merchandising and Interiors 

THE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 
Depart men 1 Head; Professor or Associate Professor. Ph.D. in urn? ut the 
areas of study within the department. Outstandlim toidting and research 
record. Graduate faculty slates. Leadership experience in aLoduniij and 
professional o/BaFiliations desired. Avaltafne Sepit/mber 1. 1992. Dvjrart- 
meni offers B.5., M.S., and Ph.D. pruyrami; 11 faculty, 25l)undL'r>ira<liijtev. 
20 ^raduab.' slucfenU. Fur position descriptfon. call 404-S42-4B6I. Numltid- 
liony vrelcome, Applications received by May l, Wi are assured ul v tuvad- 
eraliun. Send rdsumfi, lranscrip(s. and four let ter b uf rofurence lo Dr. |anii"i 
Whiten, College uf Family and Consumer Sciences, Dawson Hall, Tin* Um- 
venily of Georgia, Athens, Georgia 30602. An Equal Opportunity, Aitirnub- 
tive Action Employer. 

lion open unlil tilled. Send feller of appilcii- 
llon, itisumd. and three tellers of recom¬ 
mendation lo Genrudc Add SuITivhii. 
UVM. Eri.D.. Vice Preklifem for Academic 
A/Tairi, ClorKe Co!toe. ISMCfcrrke Onvo. 
Dubuque. Iowa 33001. EOE/AA. 

English: Norwich University, including the 
natron's oldest private military culfeee. 
socks us excellent teacher end prunuihjt 
scholar with particular Interest and docu¬ 
mented expertise in teaching com pavilion 
nnd introductory lilenuure courses. Asslsi- 
nnt ProfesmtPli.D. In hand! Referred; In- 
siniclor(ABD) considered. PfeuseMnd tel¬ 
ler* and full doshictv postiwV dtwlline 9 
March 1992. lo Chair. Search Cammlltte. 
Depanmem of English. Horhich Uinv tru¬ 
ly. North field. Vermont DUU. ROE. - 

Engllihi Visiting poet to leach creative writ, 
tag andtitereiure H the Universiiy of Norrh 

mem apjiointment, effective August I, 
1992. Apf rorriate nsiee. juib lies lion, and 
leadilngeajKiTencelorBppoiidineni as Av 
4 lil an! Professor required. Mfoantlei and 
women are cipeciiuly encoumsed to apply. 
Screening of applications will begin on 
March 4 and continue nnfl die ptnltkin it 
Ailed. Send fetter of spnlicaiIan and vluto 

courses und one sophomore level Ifteraiuro 

■ Ul LV, snips ICV1HI Ml B|iUUbU|IU1l aiiwe *|USSV 

James Evans. Head. Oepanmenl of Eng- 
Uih, The Univcmiy of North Carolina at 
Oreensboro. Greensboro. North Carolina 
27411-MUt. AA/REO Employer. 
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THE COLLEGE OF 

SAINT ROSE 
The College of Salnl Rose lean Independent college, committed to the 

1 to professional programs. The College recently orga- llboral arts and 1 
nlzed Into four schools: Arts and Humanities. Business, Education, 
and Math and Sciences. The College serves 2,400 undergraduate and 
1.280 graduate students. The 12Q (ull-Uma (acuity ere student oriented 
and ore dedicated lo the teaching-learning process. The College Ib 

.iBTOtiWI pleasantly located In tha culturally rich ; iTversa Capital Region. 

The College invites applications and nominations for the following 
tenure track, full-lime (nine months) faculty positions. The positions 
will begin August 28, 1902, Alt positions require a commitment to 
teaching and to value-oriented education. College leeching experi¬ 
ence le desirable. 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF PSYCHOLOGY 

1 In foundational areas Requframants: Ph.D. In psychology;preparation I 
and ability to teach a wide variety of courses. 
Raaponslhlliiles: Teach undergraduate courses In psychology such as 
motivation, physiological psychology, sensation, experimental meth¬ 
ods, statistics, student advisement- 
Contact person: Or. James Mancuso, Dean, School of Mathematics 
and Sclencos. 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF FRENCH 

Requirements: Ph.D., native or near native proficiency; demonstrated 
effectiveness In teaching; familiarity with language methodology, 
training, and assessment. 
Responsibilities: Teach undergraduate courses at all levels of modern 
French language and literature; foster language training, total Immer¬ 
sion programs and innovative approaches to the teaching of foreign 
language. 
Contact person: Dr. Thomas Books, Dean, School of Arts and Human¬ 
ities. 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF 8CHOOL COUNSELING 

floquffoments: Doctoral degree In counseling or counseling psychol¬ 
ogy; experionce In school counseling, collego teaching andthe super¬ 
vision ot ptaclicum students; background in career development, as¬ 
sessment, community counseling and/or college student personnel. 
Preference given to woman end minorities. 
Responsibilities: Graduate teaching; supervision of field work; stu¬ 
dent advisement; committee work. 
Contact person: Dr. Jack Calareso, Dean, School of Education. 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF READING 

Requirements: Doctorate; teaching experience at the elementary or 
secondary level; reading certification; collage teaching experience 
desirable. Minority candidates encouraged to apply. 
ReaponalbHIttea: Graduate teaching; supervision ot Held work; stu¬ 
dent advisement; committee work. 
Cooreof person: Dr. Jack Calareso, Dean, School of Education 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 

Requirements: Doctoral degree; teaching experience at the elemen¬ 
tary level; certification to teach (N-6); appropriate academic creden¬ 
tials; experience tn urban or multicultural education. Preference will 
be given 10 minority candidates. 
Responsibilities.- Graduate and undergraduate leaching: student ad¬ 
visement; comm it le a work. 
Contaoi person; Dr. Jaok Calareso, Dean. Sohool of Eduoation. 
The review of applications will begin on March 2. Pleaae send latter of 
application, resume, and the names, addresses, and phone numbers 
or at I Best three references to Uie contact person listed above at The 
Collage of Saint Rosa, 432 Western Avenue. Albany, NY 12203. 

The College of Saint Rose is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Women 
and minorities are urgod to Bpply. 

WfrfrHaweWweEM *********+***************r********* 

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA 

Department Chairperson of 
Mechanical Engineering 

Applications ami nominations are Invited forlhe position or Chairperson 
or the Department of Mechanics! Engineering. The candidate will be ex¬ 
pected to hold n doctorate degree In an appropriate engineering Held; have 
« proven record of excellence in leaching, research end related scholarly 
activities; and demonstrate requisite management talents and interesU. 

The University of Florida Is a member of the American Association or 
l/niversitios, the largest Inadluilon of higher learning in the Southeast and 
the tenth largest In the nation. The College of Engineering is the third 
largest or the University's twenty-one colleges and schools with twelve 
departments gran ling bncca laureate, masters and doctorate degrees. 

The Deportment of Mechanical Engineering has n total of thirty faculty 
(including three graduate research professors and one endowed chnirjand 
grants over 120 Baccalaureate, 20 masters and 10 doclomte degrees per 
year. 

Address nominations and/or application to tho Mechanical Engineering 
liege of Engi¬ 

neering. University of Florida. 300 Well hail. Gainesville, Florida 32611 
for receipt notalcrthnn April IS, 1902. The position is available summer or 
foil semester 1992. Applications should contain on up-to-date curriculum 
vitae and the names of three references, 

The University of Florida is an 
A/lirraaflvte Action Equal Opportunity Employer. 

EosJlih Coin position 
Mature preferred. Mi 

nivertfty. P 
Bril illlAVorid Lit- 

sr'a and exp 9 preu_ 
acceptable. RetPensttiEtlUn Include teach- 
ins English rocnpodllan and literature. The 
■ucceulbl nndldeie ihouJd enjoy teaching 
and Interaction with undent*. LcToomcau 
UiuvertH y is an laxpenuenl evangelical 
Christian university end inks ireJnedwo- 
fesrienals who possess a maiurios Chris¬ 
tian fahh sad an committed to the itrisstofl 
of the university. Applicants wtta am (a 
agreement with ibe inlistM of LeTaumcaii 
Urilvereliy ate considered without reuid 
lo race. ace. sex. hwdfcappfog condition, 
or national origin. Send rciumi lo Dr. H. 
Glean SumralLVlM Pleskjenl for Academ¬ 
ic Afrain, LeTouraeau University p. 0. 
Box 7001, Longview. Texas 75WVHXH. 

Kgs a Second Unguuu Dirac 
■e man Director w propria 

(ansuoae school kscatedaiC. W.rouc 
put of Long laltod University. The f 

Director. 
' lory 

tlcantr 

York she U coo of four U.S. and two tbr- 
eisn BSL schools nm by the International 
Laneuiiw School* dMrion of ASPECT. m 
liuenutionil education company head¬ 
quartered in San firanetwo. The C. W. 
rail campus has anlntendvr program, ur{- 
versil v-grepareiton program and BSP mo- 

competitive with beitcRt*. a rams. Sail 
M.A. In TE 
Unto yean' le'acMns experience plus one 

or edmtr' year of edntinisiiaUve experience, Letter 
vita and addresses of three current 
cited to: John T. Thsxloo; ASPECT Inter¬ 
national Language School; Loos IibnJ 
University. C. W. Post Camnn: P, O. Bax 
354; Brookville, New York ft 548; Fax 

B193> at caedlmuo's expense. 

ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 

Department of Industrial Technology 

Announcement of Faculty Position 
in Information/Imaging Systems 

Position; Rank dependent upon qualifications. 

Employment: Tcnure-tratk/iemporary, nine-month faculty pasttiua Kart¬ 
ing no Lter than August 16.1995- Potential for summer employment. 

Qualifications: 

1. Earned Ed.D. or Ph.D. in industrial Technology or thirty related held 
preferred; Nfaater'i degree required. 

2. Demonstrated skills in teaching, research, service, and curriculum de¬ 
velopment at the collegiate level desired. 

J. Expertise in two or more of the following: networking. CAD, CIM, 
electronic imaging and/or expert systems. 

4. Must have imereti and ability to solve information/muging problems in 
industry 

X Industrial experience desired- 

Dulles: 
t. Teach undergraduate and graduate courses in information/imaging sys¬ 

tems. 
2. Develop curriculum and instructional materials. 
J. Advise students. 
4. Work wirh faculty to develop an in format ion/imogirvj laboratory. i. work wirh faculty to develop an inrortuanoivinugiiu taooraiory. 

i. Contribute to the Industrial Technology Department by participating in 
professional associations, conducring research, and transferring technol¬ 
ogy to industry. 

Salary: Dependent upon qualifications and experience. 

Application Deadline: March 27,1992 or untd qualified applicant is iden¬ 
tified. 

Applicants should submit a letter of application, a current vita, official tran¬ 
scripts, and three letters of reference to: 

Dr. Franz ie Loepp 
Chair of Search Committee 

Industrial Technology Deparrmcar 5100 
Illinois State University 

Normal, Illinois 61761-6901 

Additional materials may be required at a later date. 

Guilford 
College 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION; Nominations and applications are in¬ 
vited for the following tenure-track faculty positions for Fall, 1992. 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR to leach Policy Formulntion and Administra¬ 
tion. Ph^p. or D.B.A. required in Policy or related field. Prior business 
and leaching experience preferred. Candidates should be capable of serv¬ 
ing chair ot the department in the near future. ‘ 

ASSRTAhrr PROFESSOR to leach Organization and Management. 
Ph.D. or D.B.A. preferred, A.B.D. considered. 0 

Persons filling these positions will be required lo teach other classes in 
the applicant s special area of Interest os well as occassional ufferlnw In 
popular and required courses. 

ESS1'0 ls ? P£v°tef Quaker affiliated, selective liberal 
aria college of approximately 1600, localed on a beautiful 300 acre cam- 
pus. The Management Program includes approximately 200 majors and 

oH* dUSi^.Stli.dcnl fldvWnB wd regular commlt- 
&hiy flnd benefi,s comP°H‘lw and wmnwnsuraU: 

AppUcanta should submit resume before February 29 to: 

Hunan Resources 
Guilford College 

5800 W. Friendly Avenue 
Greensboro, NC 27410 

Guilford College is an EEO/Affirmative Action Employer. 

*******♦*♦**♦«»« 
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Engtish as a Second language; Instructor*. 
English a* a Second Lanauafs/BAE/E*" 
~ Kent Wuhautofl uolvctsuy la sort 

81x1 cultural phi- 

&3S&S&S3** 
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p'Sf5^ Cranmlitee, MSU tat'& 
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UNIVERSITY OF 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

The School of Education 
I lie Uiilviidty ol Si uni ioi it C.iliftimla (USQ is a 
riM-.tr.il .uni bMilimfl univi-rsiiy with a C-Jnrnillnwn!i„ 

hift a slgiuiU.ml ((iiitriniiliuii In firnfi-vuutui [x.iclkv ai all Wh m 
^,u.-jtioii. rtiiiinli-il in IHHU, HSc" is ilic- nhh-sl private research universHv 
tllv WiM. 11 Is a iimN * ihiIi-i ol ItMiniiiK with iw»*r Uh.OOfi sUidcrils enroJlpH 
ill tiegrif |irt)(|r.iuis thnuigli IH iirolt-ssiiiii.it m liuoU, lliu Cullpge of Letter 
Arts nnd Scic-ru i-s, .mil tin- liraihr.iti1 Si Itiml. UlsC. Is tun- ol only four 
AAU unlvcrsllii's ill tin- ivl-sIi-ih li.ill of (In- United Skill-*. pnwte 

making 
wiut 

Tint Stliool of Ctitn .ltlon sci-ks lo ni.iki' luiiti.iiiK-iikil nnpiovcmetn In rc- 
warcli iw.it litre In iHlnt .ition, t-siwt tally in l.ugi'. nuiliintltural mdroooliUn 
areas. Tl»f Si-lninl lias an OLKMihiiIiiI ri-si-arrh renter and numerous re- 
sL-arch-ilrlVL-ii rift iris to iiii|iinvi- jimi tin- .mil ptilu y in ediiralion. The Divl- 
sion nl Cnrrit iilurn .uni lent liinyj Mi'ks |\\,> facility iiiumbersfur lenute-uack 
positions Lx-gi in ling Si-pk-i ill x-r 1, lltlIJ. 

SCIENCE EDUCATION—Assistant Professor 
Qualiflcallfliis: Eaiiu-i) ilmtiir.ik* In ri-h-v.iiii ilisi ipliue; L-xtensiw.* science 
Imining; surioslttl ksit lilng L-vpi-m-iki* m i-li-nu-ntaiy at secondary school 
sclenci- urogrnins; (,iinili.irily willi turrit nl.tr n-inrnis in science education, 
usiicdally In (in.'-ciillogiati> t-ilucatiim; Uonvnistiated rusvatch competenu 
in .ireals) germane to si it-mv i-riuc.ition 

Responsibilities: Teaching in Hu- University's evolving science education 
and teacher eiluL-atitin/masterS ilegu-c programs (graduate and undergradu¬ 
ate); participation (at least ■lu% time) in the elemeiilaiy school science teach¬ 
er education funded programs; developing linelsl of research which hrid 
promise for improving the scientific unilerstanding of America's children and 
youth; anil partlcl|Htlon with other science educators in the developmento| 
the S7I million science r nu set tin-school projcnt which will include the de¬ 
sign and operation nf a prolessii mal praUice sihnul for science educators 

Applications*. Send letter of application, unnculum vitae, andnameriphoK 
numbers for three reuunnienilaliiins to Professor David Marsh. 702 WPH. 
USC. Los Angeles. CA 9DOHlKit)31. Review of a|i|tllcaUuns to begin March 
15, 1992 and continue until search is completed 

READING/WRITING—Assistant Professor 
Qualifications: Lamed dor inrak-with >|»i i.di/.ition in re.itling/wilting, lan- 
guage/litcracy: suiressiul leaching i-xiM-rh-me m pul the schnttls; familiarity 
with curricular, niirftrc iillural, and lnlingn.il issue*; rc-*c\inIt competenceh 
arej of s[H.-c l.il iaalii hi. 

Responsibilities: Teaching iiinlergrarhiati- and Kr.ii1ii.iU' course* in leather 
education and in master's and iIih tiuaU* th-gn-i- ptngrants: ili-vclnpingfo¬ 
cused rosc-ari It in sjx-< l.ill/allun; m-king lundiiig for rnham ing research and 
application in spit ijli/jiinii. 

Applications: Sentl letter ot applh ation, i turn iiluin vilau, and runic-s/phoK 
ruimbers for llirre rt-tnriimend.iti'jii* in I’riih-ssof loliamu lenihxh, 1002 

WPH, USC. Los Angeles, ( A ‘HHM'I-IKI i I Review ol .mjilicalluns tu beg* 
March I r>, 19*12 and < ■ ultimo- until M-.iri h is cniiiph-lrtf 

USC is deeply committed lo a policy ol 
equal oppnrtunltytafflmallve action in employment. 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
September, 1892 
History 
Ws seek in fill a lull time, tenure hack Asy-.lant Mrolrtsur (ilcguvnina 

I null position in Ud Asian History hCQmniny m fiepteuiDtr of 1992 

Tcatlrtig win invotva cum set relating 10 fftlna And Japan, as well at 

inttodiKlnry surveys ot Wevtun tiwihtahun ot Aiw.nrin tiistwy Ph ti 

required by Seplctntwr 199? Ctmu andAv jjpan spectpiu. or emphasis 

on East Aslan History flyy* prytertM Iwu yton nl npenence icqu-red 

Bridgewater State CoiRga is a limit) Aiu mdiltit'an with a strong cm 

phase on teacher training Salary is dependent upun nullifications end 

experience 

Subtnll litter el (nlnil. urrfcelem vttMfteiume end Ike wme*. ed- 
4 retail ead telaphen# mimbtri el ihrea prefeulensl relereiKei by 
March 13. (992 to Ot fiereld Doirea. 

Political Science 
the Dtpaitmem ol Aovneai Science, in tmiopaboo ol Uw ei peeled n 
uremeni ol a sentoi faculty member; irwles appKations for i tenure- 
ireck position el tee Assistant Professor Beginning Level lo begin 
September 1,1992.PhD nfblocescienrawdhspKiahatxwsifHMc 
Ad rrt nil lrat ton and two years ot leaching experience are requited The 
caMMfle must am ritong quantnanve shift aid w-u be mpetiM to 
develop and leach a pmor-mi course m quantitative meteods Teach¬ 
ing responvMOes wdl indwle survey courses m American gove/nmed 
Salary n dependent upon quahricauont and experience 

Submit litter ol Intent, cunteehrm vtlpeitesume and live Mean, ed- 
dieiaat and Mepheni Humbert el tern amfetstenai reierencii by 
March SI, tM2 le 0c Shabete MouMk 

Aatqod 

Pteeie raipeed le ONka MHuman Reiemct, Bridgewater Mata Cel- 
te««. MCgewalai MA 023H. 

® Bridgewater 
a vs ^ 

STATE COLLECJE 

S»“e> M.I.1I». IV92 r™ fDrlhe, Wi»- 
uHtuit contact Joyce Cameron. Rccurjma 
Secretary to itit Unrl. at the above mL 

te^pboM uansi-wtvux uSu 

Twajllve Director? The Naiionul Security 
fiHK*H£**g|jw.fln reofit research 
™ Sft ,lbnify *n<J wrMiilier in Wkshim, 
^ti,n?'D..-|*eekl c*ecul,ve Jueclnr with 
vision and comiartmeni to rundnase. had 
ural manage a miilloa-doflxr operation 
D^nonuraied experience in Anrtrahlng, 
strategic nmnuemcni and foreign rvBtji 

requirrJ pfiwth- 
ln* or library back*round a nhu SaLvv 
commenturaie witPuxpSrmoi^d^ b«k- 
•rouiid. orcdkrtlWteTSctri rtwnri 
with over letter by Rebruary 20 lo: Tie 
Fund 5tra|^«- Ua|SSjKtk«i_FtaS 

Curt Ha Pforafafow Asuthml 

art: 

cquiie c%(e<naT facfdlflg> 

Easawrisg^ai 
sstfiBea-g 
who holds AC5M cenJacawn”*^ ^ 

dale it Aosuva i< >»*»• _ vitae. “** 
of appUCBifoo. <unwjl«5J2S;b.ia vitae.. 
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FACULTY POSITIONS 
(Contingent upon funding) 

Uristnl <^»tnnuuiity a voles J anil innuvutivi- liiMniL-lur^. for ti-nuri- track |>n.-ilii ms. 
in llrc- following rit-arlcinic r|iuci|ilinvA beginning in lire Full Scnic.ilur JMV2: 

lllulngy - in Icucli inlrmliiclury t-nursi-b in Uinlugy inclinling ili-vch-jinu-Ml ui labnmiurv arlivilir-n 
null tnuU-rinls anil iniiili-incnTHtimi nf cnniputcr-ussiuleil inairiii-liini within the Hi,.),,Kv ciirrii-uluin. 
bliigtisli - to loach tiiimdui-tory vuunua in KiiglUli (ainiiuiAiliun ami Itntinltwliim to Literature ami 
rclHtcil wriling-iulcrisivL’ i-mirsL-s. 

ITcvcIiipim-nial Uiiglfeli - to leach husic writing skills anti English Uiirii|iniiliiin in tire- n-lt-|mci-<J 
Cottier Tor DcvuIuihiichihI Eitiioaiimi Laboratory. 

History - lu teach inlniilnciury c-mirtk-s in Western Civilization. Aiiicrii-un Civili/aliott ami Li„S. 
History. Hc/alii- will also assist the ilcparlnicnt in inlegraling inli-riidliniial and niiilli-eiilliiral 
slmlicb ittlo lire t-urrivulnm. 

Marketing - to I c-aeli a Tull range of Market ing course* and related enur-ci in Manage me til and 
Kclailing. Hc/shc will also aesisl lire department in integrating international business into tire 
eurricnliiin. 

Mechanical Etiginccring . to teach Mechanical Engineering and related courses, developing 
courses in man it Cucl tiring pa-e eases fCAD/CAMl and assisiing in ilevelniiiiig grant iiropnsalh relal- 
cd to the Engineering l^mgnnn. 

Nursing • tu teach I’ediulric. UliMelric mul Mcdieul Singieul Nursing, (u udilititm In genciul 
t|uiililiculiuns. current MuKsdchusetl* lit-ensure nnd elinicul c\pi-ricii<-c in tin* I fuelling areas nr»- 
rri|iiiri-d. 

Salary la cuniiugent iipuii vspcrie.nce ami lire lenits of lire M(A‘.(7MTA Collet-live llarguituug 
Agreement. All iinsiliun rcipiire a Muster's iJcgrcc in tin- uiipnijiriuti- iit-aili-tiiit- discipline. 

.Selection process will begin with a|iplidilions received by March 11, 1992 and cuiniiiue until the 
eamlidaleH are seleelctL 

I'lease send letter of intent. resit ml mul the nuines. addresses, and lelephnne numbers of three 
referetires to: 

John V. Wiilierg 
Directin' of Personnel 

niUSTOL COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
777 Eltdirec St reel 

Fall Uiver. MA 02720 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Central California provides an outstanding educational environment. Minority iristnictorc are In 

demand to provide a quality education lo the area's exciting blend of students from a wide range 
of cultural, ethnic, and social backgrounds. Wc arc aggressively recruiting women, minorities 

and individuals wilh physical disabilities lo join our teum at SCCCD. 

List of positions wc have available for Fall U2: 

Fresno City College; Mathematics instructor. Temporary Sociology Instructor 

Kings River Community Colleges Temporary Child Development, English, Mathematics Instructors 

Filing Deadline: March 16,1992 
To flnd out how you can become a member of the SCCCD seam, contact lfc Personnel i 

Office at 1525 E. Weldon, Fresno, CA 93704, or call diem ai (209) 226-0720. 

Stott CctMf ComiMsliy Cellfgi Dilute; Frxow, CA 9J704 <209/226-0720 !j 

o^ccccoxox’xaxozocQ^xaxccox/xxxrxcccmxooj'jo i »* 
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CLARKE 
COLLEGE 
1550 CLARKE DRIVE 
DUBUQUE, IOWA 51001-3198 

The Clarke College 
and Teagle Foundation 

Minority ABD Scholars Program 
In 1990, tholcagli- huiiHlatiiHi grann-ti Clarke Cadk-gv fiiiiiis to award four 
aupOfiHiitonlv uvi-r .i four year pi-riud to graduate siuJvnrt who haw com¬ 
pleted conrtL1 work in a doctoral ptuuraiu. Now ui the second ytar of the 
program, (Jbrkf seek* graJnatc scholars for the 1992 academic year to teach 
up tn two courses a semester anti spend At least half time working on tlvcir 
11isierr.itions C'l-irkc Ifollege is a Catholic liberal arts institution located in 
Dubuque, Iowa. 

Pieldi: Application for reaching in any discipline represented nil campus or 
in t'miMH'liug is welcome. Some preference will he given to applicants in the 
areas of psychology, uuituig ana hie-fogy. Stipend is Sl9,tliKi per year. The 
grant requires that the successful applicant will teach oik- year at Clarke upon 
the completion of the vhssvrunon fin each year tn which the stipend is 
awarded. 

Eligibility: Minority student* who have completed their graduate course- 
work by July 1. 1992. The primary criterion for selection is evidence of 
excellent reaching. 

Application materials: Send rfrumf and letter of application and request 
three references to send letters of recoin men da r ion by March 16, 1992, to: 
Gertrude Ami Sullivan, DVM, Ed.D., Vice President for Academic Affairs, 
Clarke College, Dubuque, Iowa 52tX)l. 

TRENTON STATE COLLEGE 1 

■esc 

DEPARTMENT OF SPECIAL EDUCATION 
Tenure track. Assistant Professor 
position lo teach undergraduate 
and graduate level courses in spe¬ 
cial education, supervise field- 
based experiences and advise stu¬ 
dents. Starting date: September 
1992. Req; Doctorate and teach¬ 
ing experience with children wilh 
disabilities. Pref: Doctorate in 
special education with training 
in mild disabilities and adminis¬ 
tration preferred. Additional ex¬ 
perience in moderate/severe dis¬ 

abilities helpful. Demonstrated 
competence in microcomputer 
applications for the handicapped 
desirable.Application Due: March 
20. 1992. Send letter, curricu¬ 
lum vitae and 3 letters of refer¬ 
ence to: Dr, Amy G, Dell, Search 
Committee, Trenton Slate Col¬ 
lege, Department of Special Edu¬ 
cation, Millwood Shakes, CM 47fl0. 
Trenton. NJ 08650-4700. To en¬ 
rich education through diversity. 
TSC is an AJVE0E. 

HfiK. We&teSVaronM uSran3Jv?Cuti 
that border The Navajo Nation. Required: 
Mailer'* degree wequivalent. Bachelor* 

be conjdered equivalent. AppRcaluji 
deadline. March 4 

PHILLIPS ACADEMY 
Andover, MA 01810 

OPENINGS 1992-1993 
Plilllipn Academy, nn Independent iihIIuuuI mid intenmtioiinl htiutdlug 
and day high sennui for 1,200 able college-hound sludonts, muliifolns 
high uvudemfc stendiirds. Approxinintely 70% of the faculty hold M.A- 
tiiKi Ph.D. degrees. The school tifTerxuu c-steuslvc nnd iiielusfve c-urrlc.'- 
ulum tuuglit by u diverse faculty. The faculty tear lies buyoud the cIusm- 
niuin through coaching, house counseling, nod sponsoring student 
activities. 

War 1902-101)3 ihc DonurlineiiU of AlIT, OIOl.OGY, ClIEMLSTnY. 
COLLEGE COUNSELING, FllENCII, GEllMAN, II1STOHY, 
PHYSICS. SPANISH, AND THEATER (TECH.) seek highly energet¬ 
ic toucher* with master's or doctor's degrees who enjoy working with 
■Undents and who welconw the challenges nl leaching from early high 
school through college levels. Applicants should provide a lei tor, rA- 
snm6, references, nnd olticlnl Imuscripls tn I lelniuth W. Joel, Jr., Denit 
of Piicuify. EOE. 

Illinois State University 

COUNSELOR EDUCATION 
Illinois State University invites applicants for n tenure-track faculty posi¬ 
tion In Counselor Education, beginning Fall Semester 1992. Candidates 
must have an earned doctorate tn Counselor Education or Counseling 
Psychology, preferably from a CACREP-accrediied program. An empha¬ 
sis In school counseling with a provenlatlve/developmcntal focus is pre¬ 
ferred. Candidates will be expected to supervise practicum students, 
advise graduate students, assist with theses nnd teach a wide variety of 
masters level courses. Applicants will be expected to develop a strong 
research agenda, publish In professional journals, and submit proposal 
for extramural funding. The Illinois Stale University School Counseling 
Program isCACREP-accredlled. The selection process will begin April 17 

r£sum£, three tellers of recommendation to Ray Eiben, Department of 
Specialized Educational Development, Illinois Suite University, Normal, 
Illinois 61761-6901. 

1SU la an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Finance: Jacksonville Unfvenire 11 wsktea 
Bn outstanding udivuliial in the .Held of fin¬ 
ance Tor a faculty position beimnlog Sep¬ 
tember 1.1992. Candida let for the position 
should have earned a Ph.D. la finance, and 

uate and mduue (UBAI courses. Includ¬ 
ing business (usance, financial manage¬ 
ment, international finance and oaitgaerial 
finance. This Is a tenure track Petition 
which becomes available on September ], 
1992. Salary and rank wifi be commensu¬ 
rate wilh ibe successful candidate’s back¬ 
ground and experience. Applications for 
this position should bo wm to Dr. Pcjlx R. 
Livingston. Dm*, Cc|k*e of Business, 
Jacksonville Unlwraity. Jocksaiivile, 
Florida 12211. Please include with your tel¬ 
ler of application a vita, coltegtote irau- 

Jacksonville Uni venire is sit EEO/AA om- 

The success fid candidate wfll teach three 
courses each semester in the nieas of mar¬ 
keting and finance as well as perform ca¬ 
reer advising. MBA or MA In finance or 
marketing plus substantial professional ex¬ 
perience required. Soma knowledge of 
computer a desired. Salary in taw to mid 
JO'i. Please send a rtsutnd/vua. teller* of 
reference, undergraduate and graduate 
Imucfipia nod any leaching evaluations lo 
Robert J. Ollier. Chair, Department of 

Hiwidal Aldi Director, Suburban commit 
of approximately 1,000 Modem* seeks an 

DEPARTMENT CHAIR 

Secondary / Middle School 
Education 

Konncsaw Stile Cuilege, a cumprchcnsive and pro¬ 
gressive reglondl college recently recognized as up 
and coming Jn E/S Weirs £t Win*/ Rqwf. Lora led in 
nn ntlractivc suburban area 28 miles northwest of 
Metropolitan Atlanta, Kennesaw Stale Is one of the 
fastest growing In the University System ot Geor¬ 

gia, enrolling approximately 11,000 students In a brunt I array ui high- 
quality undergraduate and graduate programs. 

Kennesaw Slate College has established n notable record employing 
women and minorities and strongly enenurages nppUrfllfuns from bum 
groups. 

The Department of Secondary and Middle Schwl Education Is new and 
Is seeking applicants fur the position of Department Chair. Dynamic and 
energetic leaders arc Invited lo apply for this position nnd should have energetic lenders arc invited lo apply for this position nnd should have 
(he following qualified lions: (I) an earned diKtoralc In a field appropriate 
lo the deportment; (2) iprallficatluns for assurinlc or full professor rank; 
(3) evidence uf academic administrative ability and etfectiVL-nens; (H) a 

subject matter colleagues In 
son at skills. 

nnd (fl) strong interpur- 

SjIbit 1b very competitive and commensurate with qualifications. Posi¬ 
tion Is available nn or before September 1,1992. 

Search Is cunently in progress and will continue until position U filled. 
Send letter of application, accompanied by a detailed rfeumd addressing 
job description, and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of at 
least three references la: Dr. Fred Whitt, Assistant Dean, School of Edu¬ 
cation, Kennesaiv State College, I*. O. Box 441, Marietta, Georgia 30061. 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

E 

Stockton State College 
MARKETING (BUSINESS STUDIES). Asatalont Professor <$30,312- 
$34,860). Instructor (£24,837429,678). Two positions available Sop I em¬ 
ber 1882. To teach courses la two of the three following areas: Adver¬ 
tising, International Marketing, and Slralegic Marketing. Also ex¬ 
pected lo teach Principles of Marketing, other specialty courses and 
General Studies courses. Ph-D. or ABD In latter stages of dissertation 
required for A sal slant Professor. MBA or related Mosler'o degree con¬ 
sidered tor Instructor. Salary may be higher depending on qualifica¬ 
tions. experience and Increases tn the new ]ersey Higher Education 
Compensation Plan. Screening will begin March 15, IS92. Send re¬ 
sume and 3 references to Dr. lames Liu, Dean ai Professional Studies, 
Stockton State College, AA2l Pomona, New Jersey 08240. Stockton fe 
an AA/EOE, Women and minorities are encouraged lo apply. R202590. 

46806. An Affirmative Action, Equal Op- 
ponunity Employer. 

Financial AM; Financial Aid Cwutelar. 
B»ny UnWeitfey. Ptifpim n variety of du¬ 
ties in a bevy Ffmitienl Aid Office wh as 
couwellnB of wewsu and pncrcpectivo Mu- 
denu, puckaens of financial aid awnndc. 
processing and cenlflcation oTall type* of 
iludenl Joans, fbnriluiiiy uitJi Federal and 
Slate regulailnu, knowledge or wort- 
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chair, |^| m.Am CHA1R 
EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION Tffir ii|C DEPARTMENT OF CURRICULUM 
™SmSSS _ V AND BKTRUCnoS 

— SSLTKSS5 University of Idaho ' * * AppltentoiMAittllUmiliiMlon* ANliMted.1»i llw.vv'sllluii <i(ClvnlmurswolitaDvrurlniew 

7 Assistant Professor. Oregon Stale University. Department of Exercise iLi« iwUISiS""Thi*'’rimfu!’.; !id,ir‘,lkin ^«i ^la 
Mfcjnpm an- mv.iuJ f.,r they*, turn <>f Lhair ..f rhu- Deparrmenr »f and Sport Science. Is seeking applicanla tor a tenure-lrack position *£,..“K&K, bn*u>mIuS£io 
h*iuioriiinjf AitniiniMMimn an.i Higher E-fuati.m. Cullc/a- -if E>lut jchw, at with primary responsibilities In (he areas of sporl pedagogy and sec- programs. The rh/]iannu.-ni include 26 Unity, survbig inou uiitferawdiX*H5 
ww Umvcrally 1 .tali'i. The Ch-iir pruviihs k-aJirship in ilt setninx and lieliv- Ondary school physical education. The appointee will be expected 10 graduate Mutants It adminbiun nr«uraim At tin- kin.ilnuivali:, master's andTcxS 

SPORT PEDAGOGY 
(Physical Education) 

Assistant Professor. Oregon Stale University. Department ot Exercise 

(hi; University i .tali'>. The Chair provides liMik-rship in ili-s brainy and deliv- 
iTinp (he Cullu^u's anJumit pro^rarns on the Mnscuw campus and ar (he 
ott-carnpus ci-nstri at Cucur li'AieiiL' .uid Hoist: The chairperson plans, 
diri-Lts, ami lourdirtates the acadoniK ami aJminisiraciH- functions ot'ihe 
dtpamneiii am) maintains a cinrute uf ext otic net: in te.ichin^. silmWly 
l>ruiluctivi(|r, and Service«■ rhe public sch<>ols.uid the profession. The chair 
aim (L-uctieic.writs on and ntTcampusin such areas as school finance.iduifil 
fai ifilies and planning. miJdlesih'sul administration, adminissrarivc (henry, 
and hiplier education; directs doctoral research and advises graduate stu- 
du-nis. and uinducss individual research and Held mirk. 

(.mdiilates must have an earned Jik.ii'rate in educaticmal adniinistraii'in or 
closely related area from .in accredited dsHt/tcor university, Atlniinisimive 
exiK.TH.-nce at rhe huilihtw an«l/«ir central office level, verifiable K-12 reach- 
inp and adininitiiative experience; demurs noted tvwk-llhip in eduratiunal 
(haiiRe anil im|iriiveniei>r; pLhJiiariti;n ami other scholarly atnviiy sufficient 
in pain aiivpuncv to graduaie facility status, ami. ln.nvled/w'/expurience in 
school reform and rejrrutrurin«. AiMiiional q uu 11 he at ions include one or 
inme »>t die fidinwiiDt' experience in field-based studies and tullahuraiive 
proieiic; uni vers iiyAnlJe/tv level teailiin# experience:; and experience in 
misting schools in the development and impleniL-nracum nf educutitiiut 
programs 

The University uf I Jafici is ihc mire's bnd-Krani. and primary doctoral de¬ 
gree uranring iiisiumimi, arid includes ren academic c.ilk-ges mui appro xi- 
nLitely I (l.iKJCI srudems. It is loruted m the rolling Palnusc- hills ul nun hem 
lilahti with ready access to a full range of summer and winter outdo nr 
ricfeairiinal npimnunicic*. 

Review nf apiiiitarinns wilt begin March 2 i, true appluaiifins will he 
adapted until the position is Mill'd. The position is u fiill-rime. tenure truck 
appointmeni, and will begin August ), I9U2 cirai soon the rentier at possi¬ 
ble .Salary and rank ale nc-gcuiable based upon qualifications unJ experie nce. 
AppliLiim sliiuild submit a lerter of uiipiic.Micw describing qualilicJiiuns, a 
viiae, olluiaf iranscripis, a one >>r ran page statement describing a vision of 
on tdui Jiion adminisrruiion preparation program, current college placement 
file or three curjent letters til recommendation, anJ the nmnes, addresses 
and phone numbers of four additional professional references. Send to: Dr. 
Gary G. Delta. Starch Committee Cluir. Pcparrmrm of Educdliciiial Ad- 
mi nut ration and Higher Hducarion, Luflegt uf Education, University of 
Idaho, Moscow, Idaho K W43. The University uf Idaho is an HO/A A em¬ 
ployer. 

W * MBOOOt flCMM NMqOH OOMtWCBap MMBWMmMM4«MNMS4 

UNIVERSITY OF SCRANTON 
School of Management 

A rcniporary iian-cenurc track position to teach primarily Tax and Law is 
open hi the Accounting Depanmnst of the University of Scranton for rhe 
92-y.T academic year. 

experience is desirable, bin not necessary. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF SCRANTON Is a Jesuit institution with an 
niabliihed reputation for cjuality, highly rated by U.S. News ajid other 
college guides. It ii located in a low coir of li vina cummunlty of80,000 with 
jil exceUenr quality oflife 120 miles front New York City and Philadelphia. 
Sc ran ion is in die beautiful Susqiicharuu-Pocono raorr area. The School of 
Management offer* the MDA in Aeccniniiiig, Finance, Marketing, POM. 
ami a general MDA. The faculty of 44 also serves IClllO undcrgnduau majors 
in Accounting, Finance, Management, Marketing and POm! 

tf you are imernted. pita* irrd your vita or rfrunit with at lean three 
reference* so: 

Dr. Ronald J. Crambo, Chair 
Accounting Department 
School oiMaiugemcm 
University of Scranton 

Sen nr cm, PA I83KM602 

The University ofSaancun Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Applica¬ 
tions from women and members of minority groups are especially encour¬ 
aged. Applications will be accepted until filled! 

iHiWtimirJttiTi] 

programs In a multi- cultuiaj aeiijnr^ ”r"" WwnaHpittl Business 
anaolhercounlikn. pjh.D, or 

* iWnl101'h°“'^ ^ «*Ptstan“ 
Sendjeiief of opplkatkxi, rdaumdAdtae Including names, addresses and tele¬ 
phone numbersoithreeprotosstonai raferencasoy: March9.1992to: 

V^il_i I. . 

lWtnSlKSSSKLJS 
Denver. CO 80228 

EOE 

r 
**************** 

ssnsd!«*ss«ueiRi <-»■ !»••"■»». BE£ 
ra!Mhhmrlev,f^^I^lh3ou|jM»Si (m toi '--f-j— mumm Tittgiu ef 

ondary school physical education. The appointee will be expected to 
teach undergraduate courses in the Departmental pre-pedagogy op¬ 
tion. to teach, advise, and supervise graduate Biudants in the Master 
of Arts in Teaching Program, and to leach in other areas consistent 
with the appointee's background. The successful candidate will be 
expected to conduct research and seek extramural funding; serve on 
Departmental committees; advise undergraduate students; direct 
graduate student research; and provide professional and community 
service. 
Qualifications include Doctorate in Sport Pedagogy or related field; Blue teaching experience at the university and secondary school 

; evidence of reseerch capability; effective communication 
skills; commitment to quality undergraduate and graduate education. 
Applicants should submit a letter of application, vita, transcripts, and 
three letters ot recommendation specific to this position to: Dr. Chris¬ 
tian W. Zauner, Chair. Department of Exercise and Sport Science. a)n Hell 214. Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon 97331. 

g date for this position is 13 March 1992. Oregon State Universi¬ 
ty Is an Affirmative Aotlon, Equal Opportunity Employer end compiles 
with Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. Oregon Slate Uni¬ 
versity has a policy of being responsive to the needs of dual career 
couples 

SYRACUSE 
r* 

lUHlvmilr 
« • > • o 

THE ALEX G. NASON PRIZE 
2-YEAR COMPUTATIONAL SCIENCE 

POSTDOCTORAL FELLOWSHIP 
at SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY 

Application Osadllna Extended to March 10,1092 

The Alexander Q. Nason 2-year postdoctoral fellowship encourages Wanted sol 
enlists to oartlcloste In the research ol tha Surasusa ~ 

_use high performance parallel com¬ 
puters on scientllta end Industrial applications and develop hardware, software, 
and algorithms. 

Jbe AlexQ- Maaon Pri». a 2-year computational science 

who twra been awarded a ph 0. in tee past 3 years {Spring'89 or 1 

plfnary research, combining computer science wilh application arose Current 
application areas of mereeT Include Physics. Financial Modeling. Neuroscience. 
Aerospace Engineering end Virtual Reality. The parallel computing fooimiaa ol 
^nSnUi?« “V “dlr,0 lh6 ftteftedton Meohlne CM-5, the DECmpp 

Vm encor* Mudlmax, will be available to the raoiplant. 
P?“1w 92'?a include a eatery ol >60.000 plus fringe benefits"a 

Jjffj " M.000 departmental lund (o aestet the fellow 
with relocation, peceonel workstation support, conference travel, etc. 

5i«!!!![.e ,nton*iallon, conteol Belly LaRlants at (316) 446-1722 or aend Email to 
toiSran Brevet tetter, curriculum vitae, andthrei 
teltere ol rofarenca to: Beily Laflarte. Support Coordinator, NPAC, 8CC8, 111 
h*tera VaM1!1 ** 15*44-4^ 00. Materlela must be postmarked on or 
Actiofl Fmptoyw' 9W Syreou” University is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative 

reretoi unguageii Auhiani Prefenor of 

^rwsftafisjs: 
&5rd!!JS£,SL,,K;s.“«K 

uraUuat* Muuants It airmiuuiuiK nrnurnnn At tin- Uin.ilaun-alf, master'* and docta™) 
tevrta. The Depnrtinunt b lnvoiin.il bi n fitlcifept ul nuvli.'.- kvtriiur |ii,-]iarai!on an auxet cf 
topartulpnlion in thuHninw*Cmnip As|i.irt ol tills n-iminptolitl whichbfund^Wihg 
Benoduin Foiindathin. thu k'Achvr vdiirAllnn pioijiAiiis wurk ctutL-ly tvllh itx PioE«^onal 
Devulopinunt Sth.xiU which pnoutek- thu o|ijv»tuiUty tn bridgu the asp bvhvmi reieardi 
andpraedea 

EXPECTATIONS FOB THE POSITION 
The Choli lsekpttch.-d todamonstrAlu lurtrt'.-nlilp nI>Ultli-s In hai-Aich. loathing, laivtce, and 
grautsnwuhtp The Chalt Is fKrn-ctii.il u uruik t with tecuiiy on revising and 
rusfrurtuilng undtugradiiAlu and tpAtlu.ilti )Hogi.ims. uxhllut jir.jng Inierpwsonal sklDs vulth 
the ability lo devolop conifniinltv nmoiuja dtavrsu (nc ulty. iiafl. niu) ttuitent body, promote 
an atmosphuiu In which faculty are eiirouiAgi.il tn al-IiIl-w their lilghMt Khclariy poiaitial 
to that the bed faculty Ate attracted and reuineil. conimurJcate dt-arly wtth faculty, admin- 
btraflon, ataR. student*, and ihu public «chooi cumniunlty, serve as spokesperson kx the 
Department wllhln Ihu CoHega And with external constituent groups: and support a high 
stantinrd ol leaching, n-searen. suiylcu. and grAnluntUng ActhrMcs wtlhln Ifia DvpartmerU 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Candidate must hold an earned doctorate In a Held ol teachor education or a related field 
and be able to teach In one of thu Department’* program areas Candidates must have an 
vnceSam record ol (eechhig, scholarship, grant writing, and effective administrative experi¬ 
ence. The candidate's record of accomplish mm its must warrant Appointment at the Asm 
date or Full Ptolusor level at this Institution At the tank of Full Proteuot. the candidate swffl 
be expected to show evidence of superior teaching, a substantial record of lewanch that b 
nationally and Internal! on ally recogrdred, and A substantial record of administrative accom 
pUshmenfs 
SAURY 
NegoUable depending upon eKpurlcnce and rank 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
fills tenure-lrack faculty position ts a twelve month appulntmcnl to be eftactii-e July l, 
1992 Applicants should dearly spt-dfy the rank for which they are applying Salary Is 
negotiable and compeUUve. The search will continue uniil the position It filled. For (id 
consideration, candidates shuuld submit a leutr of appllcatjun, a detailed vita, and the 
[tames, addresses and phone numbers ot live lok-tencc-s by April 1, 1992. to Jeffrey R 
Messing, Chair. Curriculum and Instruction Search Corunittlce. co Dean's Olflce. 602 
Altai Hat Colfaga of Human Resource* and F.iluratlnd. \Wesl Vligiiita Unlvenrtty. Post 
Offku Box 0i22. Morgantown, WJ 26S06 6122 uryanlown. WJ 26506 6122 

Wesf Wrginta Unlvcjilty U an Equal Oppi-rtunilp, Afflmmilif A-Ifnn Employer 
nrtd ltmnffy encourages tumttnalhmx ami app/Icnllunx ,-f ui vruvi araf nJnorliia 
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THE SCHOOL OF THE 
ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO 

Minority Artists Vitnc Bank 

THE SCHOOL OF THE AKT INSTITUTE OF CUICACiO (SAICI Is s 
profcHaiouni uuei'ua-KrBttttUK vuilogu »f lliv vixtml nils. With a 
student poii u! it lion of over 2.000, IHWofwhniH lire IJ.N. mlnuilUes, 
wo nro demented lt» contiuuiitgr Int? ctiitivntioii uf etlmic unri rnclnl 
nivursity. Imlivlduiils itnibrnctul l»y tin* ('ivii {{jglitn Stiitutefl hi 
proUcM class monibcm, dtiHfrinK ciiiirtldoi'iiiiovi fur riuiiity, tiA- 
tnjnnitrntivoi and viyiltiit^rartiKt iiunilliiiiH, jHfi'iii'oiirikgvd IhhiiIi- 

mlt curmuln vitnu, nluntr with n HtfitoiiHuit uf iiri-<i<H) uf loueiting 
uxportfBp, to the Minority A rliitU Vlluv llnnk. 

■Studio iiftma nt NAl(J liicliitie: Art nmi Terhiiiiliixy, (Vnimfca, 
r Milton IleaiRii, I'TImr, FilmmukitiK, luturiur Arrhiivvluru, I'tilnl- 
I tiff on<| Urn wing. I ’urforniurtco, Ni-uliiliti-t*, Smuitl, Vitlou, und Vis¬ 
ual Communicalitm. 

Acndemfc nreuH iiichitlo; Art Illntury, Tlivory mid (h'lticiHni; 1-Hf- 
ornl Arts; Art frlucution and Art Tnunuiy. 

J\b offer highly cunipotiUvu nuinriuH nmi vxcultanl lie nut its. Vitae, 
InqiurfvH, or noniftiutlonn of <|unllflo«l vniidjduluH should lie sent 
to: Ma. Maryatu Ahmad. Aiwisiani Itoan, Multiculturaf AfTnirs. The 
ifftMOa* h® M Ins«tlllcof WiIcrro, 37 N. Wabash Avvnue. Chleago. 

SAlC also aoeks qualified minurity rundidntus for its poatlracca- 
iRuroate certificate and graduate level degree programs. Scholar¬ 
ship opportunities are available for those programs, including 
Grace and Walter Byron Smith Scholarships for persons who have 
attended a parochial high school or Catholic College in Illinois. 
&AlC is an HQ/AA h'Hucator and Employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA 

Brevard Campus 
Special Education Position 

Assistant Professor (tenure track) In Special Educalion. Doctoral d«- 
8ffi!Lt0,LAB j ln Special Education with demonstrated secondary 
teaching and transition exoarianca iviih mraniinnai niurtanis re¬ 
quired. Rei 
education. 

A review' of oompieted' a' ____ 
25 i. a,Ir w romsin open until The position Is ffifeS. Send letter of 
fiip!!2atlon: c“rr*cu^Um 'dh*8; 3 professional references Including 
telephone numbers, and copies ol transcripts to Or. Michael W. Chur- 

a*™* 

fij'Fh* AmIum! . fafetw. Eut«n’ 

fflW.Ks'S^f.SirdS'lS: 
feSSMib’JSate 

taiiuate and literature: addilnl 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE 
INSTRUCTOR 

Washtenaw Community College 
A comprehensive two-year college dedicated ta student, community and 
staff success. Is presently seeking an Automotive Service Instructor. The 
College Is located In the city or Ann Arbor, Ml. a community of over 
f 00,000 whose growth and vitality are supported through a cultural en¬ 
richment of the arts, entertainment. Big Ten sports, end the surrounding 
metropolitan area. 

The Individual will serve as Automotive Sendees Instructor and Is responsi¬ 
ble for teaching beginning and advanced courses In Automotive Sendees 
which Include all operating systems of the automobile. 

The successful candidate must possess a Bachelor’s degree In Education. 
Technology or a Held related to Automotive Service; master’s degree 
preferred, two years' full-time work experience as a line mechanic In Auto¬ 
mobile Service, and one year's full-time successful teaching experience, 
preferably at the community college level. Anticipated date of appoint¬ 
ment is August 31, 1992. 
Initial annual salary range Is J26.900-$36,021 dependent upon education 
and experience; base of 32 weeks/450 contact hours per academic year 
with numerous fringe benefits. Deadline for receipt of oinclal WCC applica¬ 
tion form is March a 1, 1992. R6iumAs received in lieu of official applica¬ 
tion forms are not acceptable. 

interested persons should send completed official WCC application form 
and credentials to the Office of Human Resources Management, Wash¬ 
tenaw Community College, 4800 E. Huron River Dr.. Ann Arbor, Ml 
48106; 313-973-3497. Note; Transcripts, student copy acceptable, must 
accompany application In order for candidacy to be considered further. 
The College, through Its affirmative action goals. Is seeking candidates 
who will augment the diversity of Its faculty, staff and administration. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Merrimack 
COLLEGE 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
History. Tenure-track Assistant Professor for Fall 1992. Ph.D. with strong 
background In Third World and Modern European History. Publications 
desirable. Send curriculum vitae and letters of reference by April IS to Dr. 
Phillip Naylor, Chair, Dept, of History. 
Mathematics. Tenure-track opening lor Assistant Professor beginning Fall 
1992. Applicants shuuld have a Ph.D. In Mathematics, ability to Teach 
Geometry, Combinatorics, andfoi Foundations preferred. Send r&urnt and 
three letters of reference by April 10 to Dr. Michael j. Bradley, Chair, Dept, 
of Mathematics and Computer Science. 
Computer Science. Tenure-track opening as Assistant Professor beginning 
Fall 1992. Minimum requirements: M.5. In Computer Science (Ph.D. pre¬ 
ferred) and ability lo teach Database Theory and/or Data Communications. 
Send r£sum£ and three letters of reference by April 10 tu Dr. Michael |. 
Bradley, Chair, Dept, of Mathematics. 
Merrimack is a Catholic College of liberal arts and professions with 2100 
students enrolled in programs In thu Humanities, Natural and Physical Sci¬ 
ences, Social Sciences, Business and Engineering. Excellence in undergradu¬ 
ate teaching (12 hours per semester), continued scholarly activity, and active 
participation in ihc life of the academic community are exported. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer, the college especially encourages women and mi¬ 
norities to apply. Send all applications to (he appropriate department chair at 
Merrimack College, North Andover, MA 01845. 

FAIRMONT 
STATE COLLEGE 

Architecture; Tenure-track position effective August 15,1692. Respon¬ 
sibilities Include teaching In a rapidly growing pre-professional B.S. 
degree program and advising the student chapter of A.I.A. Minimum 
requirement is a Bachelor of Architecture degree. A Master or Archi¬ 
tecture degree, professional experience or professional registration are 
desirable.^ Application* accepted until March 16,1902, or until position 
Is filled. Send r£sum6, transcripts, letter of application, end the names/ 
telephone numbers or at least three references to: Dr. William E. 
Crfscom, Chairperson, Division of Technology, Fairmont State Col¬ 
lege, Fairmont, WV 20564. 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action /nsfifnffon 
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msjc m MT. SAN JACINTO 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR THE FOLLOWING FALL 1992 POSITIONS: 

• POLITICAL SCIENCE 
• ASSOCIATE DEGREE JN NURSING DIRECTOR 
• COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
• BIOLOGY 
• CHEMISTRY 
• HISTORY 
• PSYCHOLOGY 
• SPEECH 

These arc lull-time, tenure track, ten-month instructor positions. Salaries range 
from $28,6*0 to $56,601, with a maximum entry level ulsry of $46,596, wish 
seven years of prior full-time teaching experience and a maximum pom-M. A. 
semester units, including nn earned doctorate. Benefits Include medical, denial, 
life Insurance and sick leave. 

REQUIREMENTS: Master's degree in the discipline or Hi equivalent. Individuals 
mu possessing the required Master's degree must submit a written request for an 
equivalency review. 

Applications and postings may be requested by calling (714| 654-8011, ext. 1111. 
These positions arc aimed until (Ut*d; however, to ensure full consideration, 
application materials should arrive at MSJC by no later than Friday, Morrh 20. 

MT. SAN JACINTO COMMUNITY COLLEGE. 1499 N. STATE ST, 
SAN JACINTO, CA 92983 

WOMEN AND MINORITY CANDIDATES 
ARE STRONGLY ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 

AA/EOE 

—MM——■ 
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Sam Houston 
State 

University 
Sam Houston State University is the lOih largest sinlc-nssisieJ institution 
Texas with 96 undcramduate, 79 graduate, nmi one doctoral program. 
Approximately 13.000 students and 450 faculty enjoy the advantages of 
picturesque Huntsville (rated as one or Ihc best small cities in Amencu) ns 
well as the close proximity (60 miles] to the Houston metroplex. 
Curriculum and Instruction: Assistant Professor to teach undergraduate! 
graduate courses in Ihc areu of curriculum and iitsiruciion and classroom 
management. Three years of pufalicfprlvatc teaching experience required. 
(Earned doctorate required.) 
Agriculture: Assistant Professor to touch undergraduate courses in Agri¬ 
cultural Business and/or Animal Science. Research und public service 
expected. (Earned doctorate preferred,) 

Consumer Services, Fashion and Design:.Lecture position to icach course•< 
In clothing, textiles, fashion merchandising, and related arcus. (Earned 
doctorate preferred.) 
The first two position* arc tenure-track. Salary is competitive, depending 
on academic preparation and work experience*. Screening of applicants 
will begin April 15. anti continue until positions are tilled. 
Qualified applicants should send profession'll resume anti letter of (merest 
to; 

Dr. Curl Harris, Dcun 
College of Educalion and Applied Science 

Sum Houston Stale University 
Huntsville. IX 77J4I 

AHIrmniive Action. Equal Opportunity Institution 

CANISIUS COLLEGE 
SECONDARY EDUCATION 

Assistant Professor, tenure track position, Fall 1992. 
Qualifications: doctorate preferred, minimum 3 yenrx* secondary 
school teaching experience, In-depth knowledge of current develop¬ 
ments in teacher education. Experience In special and/or multicultural 
education desirable. 
Teaching responsibilities will Include primarily undergraduate In¬ 
struction to such ureas as multicultural education, mrilnsliemnlug, 
computers in education, teaching methods (general and subject-a ren), 
tests and measurements. 
Salary commensurate with experience. Applicants should include a 
letter of application, vita, and list of three references. Application proc¬ 
essing will begin March 15 and continue until filled. 
Send to: 

Dr. Donald J. Murphy, 
Department Chair 
Quilslus College 
Buffalo, NY 14208 

Tel: (710) 808-2300 
Fax: (716) 888-2525 

EDE 

TEACHING POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Immediate Openings 

Tucson Unified School Dfsfrict 
Division of Instruction 

African American Studies Department 
One Reading Specialist (Elementary Levefi, IReadlng Endonemeni Required] 

One Educational Assessment Specialist, ta Regular Programs tK-8 lewb, ICoitraeloi'i 
Endonemeni Requlredl 

Arizona Department of Education Cetti Real ton 
Hid Coureework h African American Studies Required 

AFRICAN AMERICANS ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 

promoting cultural end sender diversity in 
our faculty, applications from women and 
minority candidates are enicrurased. Re¬ 
view ofnppUcailooa will be sin on March 9, 
1992 and continue until (be petition ti 

French; Frepdi Lanaiuse and Culture, 
Trinity Colkjo of Vermont. AulstanifAs- 
loctaie Proftssor of French in n twenty-live 
•untaf tatenll«e(<dtnarV DaMItment In nn 

French: French language and literature. 
Methodist Cofiese. a four-war liberal arts 
college, announce* a full-time lemae track 
potilToa for Ph.D. or A.D.D, in Freodi to 
besln in A aval, 1992, Rank and salary an 
dependent upon experience and qualiflcn- 

_____ _ __ __ lentarv 
end lmcnrxdiate Spanish or Oennan. Send 
letter of application and nhumd by March 
31 to Head. Dcpartjne.frt of Foreign Lno- 

Northern Illinois University H 

SCHOOL OF NURSING: 

AselatanUAssociate Professor. Graduatefundngrasluata tsnuie track 
posit tan in maternal health nursing, two positions In community hbnllh 
nursing, anil u pending position In adult health nursing. All available 
August 10,1992. Master's In iiuraingand earned Hacloralu required. Tho 
University enrolls more than 25.000 students with over 600 nwalng 
ma|ors. The DuKalb campus la situated in the palh of one of the Mid¬ 
west's booming growth areas—85 miles vml of Chicago's loop but with 
ell the advantages of a small town. Screening of applicanla will atari 
March 15,1032. However, applications will bo accepted until position 
Is filled. Sand letter of application, vita, and three reference letters to: 
Dr. Sara Barger. School of Nursing. NIU, DaKnlb. 11.00115. 

DEPT OF HUMAN & FAMILY RESOURCES'. 

Asslalanl Professor. Teach undorgndusta and graduate courses In 
family end child si ucUdb; coordinate nmi su par visa undergraduate child 
development internships; assist iviih coordination of child develop¬ 
ment laboratory; serve on graduate student comm (dees; servo utt I tiler- 
disciplinary Early Childhood Studios Slowing CummJtlee; advise Child 
Development and Early Childhood Studies sludonla; aervo on various 
departmental, college, and university committees; on-lead off-campus 
teaching may bo Involved. QuailRcalfane: Graduate degree In child 
development or a closely related Retd with coursowork la human devel¬ 
opment; experience working with young children In nn applied child 
development Batting; evidence of teaching ability olid raautuch poten¬ 
tial; Ph.D. preferred. Send cover leltor, curriculum vitae, conies of un¬ 
dergraduate and graduate transcripts, and have throe lottors ot refaranca 
aonl to: Dr. Mary E. Pritchard, Coordinator. Family & Child Studios, 
□apt. ot Human ft Family Resouroas, NIU, DaKstb, fL 30115. 

NIU IS AN 
EQUAL OPPOH1 UNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPIGYHK 

\WWWV\V%Ukb\ % % w v*\v v% % 

SPANISH 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

Tenure-track, suiting August 25, 1992. Assistant Professor specialising In 
foreign language acquisition to teachall loveli of Spanish and lo work coop¬ 
eratively with other language faculty to revitalize foreign manage study at 
liberal arts college with active Junior Year Abroad, International Studies, 
international Business and Educalion programs. Ph.D. tequired; prior col¬ 
lege leaching preferred. Ability to leach Basic to intermodlaic- French and 
interdisciplinary general education also required. Modest salary 1521,000- 
$25,000) at a small residential college wHn an Evening Division. Women 
and minorities are encouraged to apply. Review of applications will begin 
February 28, and will continue until position is filled. Letter, vita, and three 
current tellers of reference should be sent to Elmira College In care of Dr, 
Bryan Reddick, Elml/a College, Elmira, New York I49DI. EOE. 

ELMIRA COLLEGE 
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Couiniuiiity 

College 

In »l rector/Health A Physical Education {70% time). Head Man's & 
Women'a Track A Field Coach (30% time). Master's degree In Health, 
Physical Education, or closely related area Instruction: Minimum ol 
two years' teaching experience at the collegiate or secondary level 
preferred. Coaching: A demonstrated recoroof successful coaching 
and management ol Track & Field program ot at least 2 years at the 
secondary and/or collegia to level. Deadline Date: 3/13/92. 
inatruclor/Englfah, Foreign Language & Speech Communication Do- BartmenL Bachelor's degree with at least 45 quarter hours In English. 

taster's degree in English or closely related Held preferred. Two years 
ol fulMIme college instruction or Ms equivalent in part-time college 
instruction needed. Deadline Date: 3/13/92. 

BIOLOGY 

For applications. Job description, and further information, please con¬ 
tact: 

Personnel Sorvlces 
Lane Community College 

4000 E. 30lh Avenue 
Eugene, OR 9744)5 

(503) 726-2211 

LCC application must be postmarked by deadline date. A r4sumS 
may be submitted, but cannot take the place of the application form. 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Institution. 

vBsoobbca sMoo4 veee«Moao maepftc- 

UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON 
Tenure Track Position 

Rank Negotiable and Salary Competitive 

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP . 
Available Fall 1992 

The sUCL-c&sful ciithljdute will have a background in organizational and 
leadership theory. Duties include rcveiirch and Instructional responsibility 

school leadership in urban, multi-cultural settings und expertise In quanti¬ 
tative methodology desirable. Academic bnckgrounJ In school leadership 
or a closely related Jlek) is required. Applications must be accompanied by 
a rdsumd and examples uf scholarship. Applicants should arrange fur three 
iciters of recommendation to be sent. Send all application materials by 
April I. 1W2 lo; 

Dr. Richard 1.. Hooker, Chair or Search Committee 
Departmenl of Educational Leadership and Cultural Studies 

491 Farish Hail, University of Houston 
Houston, Texas 77204-5874 

(713)749-7281 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

IW6dWfrAooQpwaWO«waaM«MaahaatwaaWtpaT.af?ft^^ftf.),l,H,n.|t-......r.,MaafljnA 

State University 
ASST./ASSOC. PROFESSOR 

SCIENCE EDUCATION 
Full-lime, tenure-track, joint appointment In the College of Education 
and the College of Science. Engineering, and Technology to leech 
courses In mathematics and/or science and education at the under¬ 
graduate and graduate level. Participate and assist In current science 
education projects and activities associated with tha Consortium tor 
international Earth Science Information Network. Ph.D. in science, 
mathematics, or science education and minimum ol three yeare ot K- 
1Z teaching experience required. Collage level leaching experience 
Pne e»ired' “a ary rw0°,labte- For ,u|l consideration, send letter of a 

E!!f0ho7V??a1t0: l-ar7, ™*patrlck. Director of Personnel, Saginaw 
Valley state University, University Center, M! 48710. AA/EOE. 

URBAN POLICY 
The Center lor Urban Policy Research and the Department ol Urban 
Studies and Community Health of Rutgers University-New Brunswick 

««1 a ^nured or tenure-track faculty position for an Asso- 
date Director oi CUPR beginning September. 1892. The Incumbent 
wl I teach In the Department of Urban Studies and Community Health 
of the Faculty of Planning. We are interested in someone with el rang 
research and managerial skills to work with the CUPR Director In 
developing new areas of research lor CUPR; in addition, the success¬ 
ful candidate should demonstrate excellent teaching ability. Minl- 
raum quallffcalloM! Ph.D..in, a social science, urban planning, or 
another closely allied field. Administrative experience helpfuf We 
expect the Incumbent to spend 75% in CUPR and 25% In Urban Stud¬ 
ies. Areas of research and teaching Interest can include urban eco¬ 
nomic development, housing and land use, environment, local public 

u,rbtm “twogemenl. flank Is open, Send a rdaum* and 
£ree letters at recommendation by April ft lo Norman Gllckman, 
Director, Center for Urban Policy Research, Rutgers University. 
P. O, B, 489. Plscalaway. N) 08655-0489. *’ 

An EQ/AA employer 

UNIVERSITY of 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
414 EAST CLARK STREET « VERMILLION, SO S7W>.»» 

Theatre Department 

Chafr/Stage Movement Teacher 

Oakton Community College, a public Institution located In a northwest 
suburb of Chicago. Is accepting applications for a full-time, tenure track 
faculty position available starting August. 1992 to teach Human Anatomy/ 
Physiology, General College Biology, (Including Lab) and Life Science. 
QuallRedappllcanu will have a Master's degree In a directly related sub¬ 
ject matter area and previous teaching experience. For an application 
write: 

Director of Personnel Services 
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

1600 L Golf Road 
Des Plaines, 1L 60016 

Completed Oakton application and ull credentials must be postmarked 
on or before March 27. 1992. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Wl^m 

DYERSBURG STATE 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DSCC la accepting applications lor two faculty positions in the Dto 
slon of Arts and Scloncos beginning August 1. 1992: 

BIOLOGY/CHEMISTRY 
(Contingent Upon Funding) 

Master s degree with ib grncumto somoater Hours in biology; 16 grad¬ 
uate semesler hours in chemistry or willingness lo complete these 
hours is expected. 
Salary commensurate with qualifications. Application deadline March 
13, 1992. Required documents: official DSCC application, resume, 
official transcripts and threo current totters ol recommendation. Send 
to Director of Human Resources, DSCC, P. O. Bax 048, Dyereburg.TR 
36025-0848. DSCC Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Em¬ 
ployer. Minorities are encouraged to voluntarily Identity themselves. 

NORTHEASTERN JUNIOR COLLEGE 

Faculty Openings 
Northeastern Junior College seeks qualified Instructors in the following areas: 

Mathematics—Position #S92 
Agronomy/Soil Science—Position #692 

Psychology*—Position #792 
Small Business Management—Position #892 
Farm Business Management—Position #992 

Travel Agent Management* ‘—Position # 1092 

All positions (except * £ **J require a minimum of a bachelor's degree from an 
accredited college or university and related professional experience. For \ 
minimum degree requirement Is MA; for •*, degree requirement may oe 
waived depending on experience in the Held Coinpiete frusitiun description 
requirements and an NJC application form available from: 

Rolf Ernst. Director uf PcrsunneL'Putchasing 
Northeast cm junior College 

100 College Drive, Sterling, CO 80751 
Pri (3Q3| 522-6600. ext. 7JO; FAX |3G3| 572-4945 

/Ml positions close at 4.00 pm. on March 13, 1992. 

NJC is an LEO/AA Employer 

JOHNSON STATE COLLEGE 
A9SI8TANT/AS8QCIATB PROFESSOR IN MARKETING, full-time, 
tenure track pOBlttnn. boginnino in fall. 1HS2 MBA or Ph.D. roouired. 
with amphosiB m Murkotlng; iirovlatiu tumbling oxtiuriunco in higher 
education and/or extoruilvo inuuninul uxficrloncn in tha fmfd dunlrable. 
This person will he rQ9panHibln lor lunching t;uijrmm iiv Marketing. 
Marketing Strataglan. Mnrketlng Hartanruh and Atmlyain. Advertising, 
Soles Managsmenc. Cannumctr Hohnvidr. Ffntrnl Mniiaaumont, ond 
Hospitality Marketing. Sonin nnndomlo Hilvminn. tatrricunnn develop¬ 
ment end corninitton nsnignmantri axpqctari Application review will 
begin March 18,199H. Piaosn uond loiter of ajipiicntiun. rdeumd. and 
nemaB, addrosaas and telephone numbnru of threo roforonceo to 

Mr. Oort Gambia 
BustneRB/Economrca Deportment 

Johnson Scaur Coiluna 
Johnson. Vermont Q6B5B 

The Vermont State Colleges continue to endorse the qobIh of aqua! 
employment opportunity and affirmative action as consistent with and 
supportive ot the values of the VSC and of a democratic and pluralistic 
society. 

E. McWilliams. Chair, Higher Eduction 
Search Committee, Department of Edu*»- 
tfotul Administration. Oeorita SiareuriH 

AJJ qualified persons are encouraged »» 
ply. especially eihnic minority 
women and the disabled. Gtw|l» 
University, f unit ofihe Uni«njrSw«ra 
dT Georgia- is in equal WP®rturaiV«** 
liunal Insr itutlon tad It an «w*t off*!, 
ly, affirmative action employer. 

Hlitoryi Assistant Professor, rewire 
Women'*, African-American, fom* 
Nineteenth Century Europe preletrea. y 
plkinl should haw dernoiwtrayt swtfjr 
meat lo leaching, research end aehjws®^, 
Ph.D. by September 1992 requjrcf Sibuy 

lae, and three letters of referew* l° 
Beniamin Kennedy.ChairSexmliC*^ 

VS%lSSL£Sf.SSilSSS 

nneasee. Knoxville lianEEO/ 
Section 50VADA employer. 

Higher Education AdminlitrMtum Auburn 
or usodale professor (tenure track) to 
inch and perform research in Mate, edu¬ 
cation and/pr higher education adorinfstra. 
l»n. Required: la) Earned doc to raj c in 
bitlMr education or closely rotated Held, ft) 
Kadeouc or exPniniiUl base in teach col- 
km and university governance, adnilius- reap ano university governance, adminis¬ 
tration and manMemcnl, policy studies and 
other courses (bund In higher *rfn«-«L.n 
Programi, (c) success/LI administrative 
Mwror leaching expertence In higher tduc>. 
tion Institutions (including community Cm- tion Instltu irons (including community col- 
Ke51.* ^,.1. ra*e5rc*1 and agenda re¬ 
nted In higher education, and (el a demon- 
stnted ability to wort cooperatively ]n de- 
ggojdagcurricuhjnj, grant proopsaJs and 

graduaw tw^Swrieire* ^ 
cation leaderihip or related areas: expert- 
ence in directing ihewshfiisenailotu: sig- 

5833aBS9&& 
By March 31, i992l_p(esse send loiter of 
*PPl/eFll«,i vfu, amuinuurripu. and 

s&zrss&Sgg. cgo-Amencan or wbmeo sHlstory.Pb tt- 
In hand and university teachfot 
required. Win intervtow at ft* OAH 
yto lion in Chicago Senddosslcri, 
rng ietters of recamBKadalkw. by aurq1 

Department of History. The w-, 
venhy of America, Wkshm^tw- 
20064. An EEQ/AA Employer. 
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Pennsylvania College of Technology 
pennState 

Located in North Central PA, the Pennsylvania College o( Technology is a comprehensive iwo- 
year Institution wllh a national reputation for the quality and diversity of its advanced and emerging 
technology programs. Penn College is a component of the Pennsylvania Slate University but 
maintains its own mission, goals, and board of directors. The College la seeking qualified 
applicants for the following positions to start August 17,1992. 

ADVERTISING ART - Master's Degree In art- BU8INE88 ADMINISTRATION - Master's 
related discipline (preferably M.F.A.); Degree in Business Education, Business 
coursework or experience in Graphic Design; Administration, or related discipline; related 
and successful college teaching experience, business and/or teaching experience. Screening 
Screening of applications will commence in of applications will commence in March, 
early April. 

COMPUTER INTEGRATED MANUFACTUfl- 
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY « Associate's ING - Master's Degree In Engineering 
Degree In Automotive Technology or related Technology, Manufacturing Engineering, or 
discipline; ASE Master Certified; six years related discipline; three years of industrial 
experience as an Automotive Technician, and/or college teaching experience. Screening 
Bachelor's Degree and teaching experience of applications will commence Immediately, 
desired. Applications accepted until March 
16,1992. COMPUTER 8CIENCE (3) • Master's Degree in 

Computer Science, Education, or relateddisci- 
AVIATION TECHNOLOGY - Associate's pilne; related business and/or teaching expari- 
Degree in Aviation Technology or related ence in Computer information Systems. Screen- 
discipline with willingness to work toward ing oi applications will commence In March. 
Bachelor's; six years relevant trade 
experience to Include aviation mechanical EDUCATION/EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCA- 
experfence on fixed wing aircraft and TION ■ Master's Degree In Education, Early 
helicopter servicing; A&P License. Teaching Childhood Education or related discipline; 
experience desired. Applications accepted employment experience in a child services 
until April 7,1992. agency; ACT 33 Clearance; and successful 

teaching experience. Screening of applications 
will commence In March. 

All positions require effective interpersonal, organizational, and communication skills. Salary and 
academic rank commensurate with credentials. 

Submit letter, resume, and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three professional 
references to: Human Resources (18), Pennsylvania College of Technology, One College 
Avenue, Williamsport, PA 17701. Applications will be accepted until positions are lilted unless 
a deadline is indicated. Screening of applications will commence as listed above. For further 
Information, write or call (717) 327-4770. 

An affirmative acllon/equal opportunity employer 
Women and minorities encouraged to apply. 

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY 

DEPARTMENT OF DANCE 
Temple University Is a targe, urban Institution which serves an economi¬ 
cally and culturally diverse population. The Dance Department includes 
BFA, MFA. M.Ed., and Ed.D. degree programs, as well as its own black box 
theatre. 
Responsibilities! FUll-rime, tenure track, assistant professorship includes 
Hie following: coordinating the BFA program: facilitating performance and 
community outreach; teaching studio courses In modem, American, and/ 
or other world dance forms in cultural contexts; teaching one or more of 
the following academic areas: education, dance science, movement analy¬ 
sis, and/or ntstorlcai/cultural studies. 
QuaUBcatlonst MFA, Ed.D. or Ph.D.i administrative experience! university 
teaching experience. 
Application! Send letter of application, transcripts, vita, and three current 
letters of reference tot Dr. Sarah HUsendager, Chairperson, Department of 
Dance, 309 Seltzer Hall, Temple Unlveislty, Philadelphia, PA 10122. 
DEADLINE! March 2,1992. 

lege-lavel leaching experience and apeciel- 
IzHifon In the hlnwv of ictence or itchirol- 
ogy. Candidate* mun lubmii (I) a teller of 
application, IT)a curriculum vlue. (1) oTU- 
ctal or unofficial copies or graduate iran- 
icripii, end (4i three current letters of rec¬ 
ommendation. Ail materials must be re¬ 
ceived br April 6, 1992. Send appttcatkxii 
to Dr. w. S, Pfeiffer, Head, Humirvirto* 

Department C.hair, Ohio Northern LWw- I ih~0nl 

&»sst£sisasaet oB: 
lOk. AA/EOE. H UUalHt 

and SociiJ Sciences Deparin' 
College of Technology Jf 100 
ta Parkway. Marietta. Georg 

ml, Southern 
iQUlh Muiet- 
i 30060-2896. 
>gy Is an Al¬ 
in unity Em- 

Hiitom Modem European. Teiture-irack 
politico begtantag M, 1992. tnurocwr ia 
AssJiunt Professor rank, salary negotiable 
depending upon experience and Quajmca- 
tlons. ABD wID be considered, ,Ph.D- 

Armatlve Action, Equal Oj 
ployer and encourage i ap 
minorities. 

Historyi Visiting Instructor or Assistant 
Professor, one-year appointment primarily 
lo Icacb survey courses in Western Civili¬ 
zation. Specialization open, but French 
Re volution or British Commonwealth espe¬ 
cially desired. Teaching load ot 15 quarter 

sfly level also preferred. Persons m c«or, 
women and all other protected desses are 
encouraged to apply. Major Instructional 
responubOiltea wUI bo In survey courses, 
but candidate must have an area In Russian/ 
BavkthMoiy and be able to offer a course 
in European ImeUcctual, Economic or 

iMviiuimiuainiHi uwiyviiyi«sirny ti 
of teaching effectiveness to Office of Per¬ 
sonnel Services, Troy State University, 
Troy. AWhW3&08Z. Application de*jUM 
I) April 1,1992, or until position Is Gura. 
Hoy Stale is an AA/EEO employer. 

re peon history. Send cunicuhim vitae, 
statements outtinlng pWloiophY oHeashuvi 
cod research Interests, phi* llS»ieUenoT 
recotnmeddatioo to wiliMi Y. Hudon. 
Chair, European Search Conunittee, De- 
partntent of Hhiofy. BleorasburaUttivati- 

1992. Rtoomtbura Univeraily u committed 
lo affirmative action and equal oppgmm- 
ly. Btoomibura University ts an Aflhma. 
live Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

4ui nisiorv ana warm ttmonr. rimer can- 
did ate bo an experienced teacher with ad¬ 
vanced degree In European History wet 
non-Western fields. Ability and willingness 
lo participate In extracurricular programs 
required. Wary and benefit* competitive, 
pond Inter, itsumfi, transcripts and three 
fetters of recommendation to; Mr, Ed Lew¬ 
is, The McCallie School. 2850 McCallic 
Avenue. Chattanooga. Tennessee 37404; 
(6131624-8WD. 

Hbtoryt Appointee is expected to have a 
Primary Hem in Latin American, African, 
or Asian history- About half of the leaching 
loed ufll be In Western CivMiation. wr* 
w». fn.p. required. Teaching experience 
prereired. Appointee should have a strong 
commitment to uodeigraduafe teaching io a 
libera] arts college. Tenure-track appoint- 
■nepi. Salary oegotiablo. Rdsumd, Iran- 
renma. and three let ten of reference 

beaent by April 3, 1992. to: Dr. 
David SaffWI, History and Poktica) Science 

\l MOREHEAD 17 
)J STATE UNIVERSITY \ 
/ DEPARTMENT OF V 

NURSING AND 
ALLIED HEALTH 5CIENCES 

BACCALAUREATE 
NURSING 
FACULTY 

(TWO POSITIONS) 
Morehead Sfafe Univoni)^ 
invifss applications and nomi¬ 
nations tor iwo ten-montli 
tenure-fracit positions of Nurs¬ 
ing faculty in the BSN Program 
beginning August 3, 1992. 
Responsibilities: Conduct class¬ 
room and clinical instrudion; 
supervise, evaluate, and advise 
students; and participate in on- acurriculum development. 

cations; Master's degree 
in Nursing with at least 18 
graduate nours in nursing. 
Two years oF clinical practice 
experience with In the tost five 
years. Expertise in either adull 
nursing, maternity nursing, or 
community health nursing. Eli¬ 
gible to practice as a registered 
nurse in the stole of Kentucky. 
Submit letter of application, 
resume, and references no taler 
ihan Aprill, 1992, to; 

PersonneYservices 
Attni Bac. Nursing 

1W| morrhiad STATI 
abtSpB UNIVIRSITY 

\ 4"/ 
/» MSU i» on EEO/AA Employa! f\ 

A Bulletin Board 
notice will 
quickly put you 
in touch with the 
best prospects 
for the positions 
you have 
available. 

MINORITY FACULTY REGISTRY 

The colleges and universities listed below participate in a registry during which contains the vitae of in in wit*' 
candidates who wish to be considered fur faculty leaching positions. It you arc interested in being considered h< 
any of these institutions, please send a arse-page vitu wllh the following information fa he entered into Ihi 
computerized directory: 

Name, Address and Phone Number 
Discipline in which you pic lei io teach 

Highest degree earned, year, major field uf study, culJe&eor university 
Citizenship status, visa status (for non-US citizens). Minority classilication 

Other pertinent fads as applicable: degree work in progress, honors Awards, 
special qualifications. experience, research, publications 

Also, please send a full vita suitable for reproduction (limited to four stan'lard typewriters pages) io Dr. William 0 
Jones, Southwestern University, Georgetown, TX 7862b; iSI 2/863-1220). 

Adams State College 
Adrian College 
Agnus Scott College 
Akron, The University of 
Alabama LI at Birmingham 
Albion College 
Albright College 
Alma College 
American University, The 
Amherst College 
Andrew College 
Antioch College 
Augustan a College 
Austin College 
(laker University 
Bald win-Wallace College 
Barry University 
Baylor University 
Bennington College 
Berea College 
Berkeley Colleges 
Bethany College 
Bethel College 
Bethune-Cookman College 
Birmingham-Southern College 
Boston University 
Bowling Green Slate University 
Brevard College 
Bryant College 
California State University, 

Sacramento 
CaMornla-Santa Batbara, Univ. of 
Capital University 
Carle ton College 
Centenary College of Louisiana 
Centenary College of New lersev 
Central Michigan University 
Central Missouri State University 
Centre College 
Cleveland State University 
Colby College 
Colorado College, The 
Colorado University at Denver 
Columbia College 
Converse College 
Cornell College 
Creighton University 
Davidson College 
DePauw University 
Denison University 
Denver, University of 
Dickinson College 
Crow University 
Duke University 
Duquesne University 
East Stroudsburg University 
Eckerd College 
Edinboro University uf FA 
Elmhurst College 
Emporia Stale University 
Evansville, University at 
Evergreen State College 
Falrtelgh Dickinson University 
fenum Cortege 
fordham University 
Fort Hays Slate University 
Fart Lewis College 
Franklin & Marshall College 
Furman University 
Gallaudel University 
Georgia Southern University 
Georgia Stale University 
Georgia, University of 
Georgian Court College 

Glassboro Stale college 
Goucher College 
Hamline University 
Hanover College 
Hartwfck College 
Hendrix College 
High Point University 
Hobart & William Smith Colleges 
Hofstra University 
Holy Cross, College of the 
Hope College 

Houston-Clear Lake, Urtiv. of 
Houston-Downtown, Unlv. of 
Huntingdon College 
Idaho, University of 
Illinois Institute of Technology 
Illinois Wesleyan University 
Indiana University at Kokomo 
Indiana University at Sauthbend 
Indiana University of Pennsylvania 
Indianapolis, University of 
Ithaca College 
jersey City Stale Cul lege 
John Carrolf University 
funlata Cuticgc 
Kansas City K5 Community College 
Kent Slate Univeisily 
Kenyon College 
Keuka College 
Knox College 
Lafayette College 
Lainbuth College 
Lawrence University 
Lebanon Valley College ol PA 
Lincoln University (MDl 
Lin field College 
Long Island University 
Louisiana State University 
Louisville, University uf 
Loyola College, Maryland 
Lynchburg College 
Macalester College 
Marist College 
Mary Washington College 
Me Murry University 
Mesa State College 
Metropolitan Slate College, Denver 
Mlamt-Datfe Community College 
Mlthigan-Flinl, University of 
Midwestern State University 
Mlllersville University of PA 
Milwaukee Institute of Art & Design 
Minnesota, University of 
Missouri, University of 
Missouri-Columbia, University of 
Monmouth College, Illinois 
Monmouth College, New Jersey 
Montevallo, Univeisily of 
Moravian College 
Moiehead Slate University 
Mount Saint Mary College 
Muhlenberg College 
Nazareth College uf Rochester 
Nebraska University at Omaha 
New England College 
New England, University of 
New Hampshire, Unlv. of 
New Orleans, University of 
Now Rochelle, College of 
North Carolina Wesleyan College 
North Central College 
North Park College & Theological 

5emlnary 
Northeastern University 
Northern Illinois University 
Northern Iowa, University of 
Northwestern University 
Noire Dame, University of 
Oakland Community Cortege 
Occidental College 
Ohio Northern University 
Oklahoma City University 
Oklahoma (Norman), University of 
Old Dominion University 
Oregon, Univeisily of 
Otteroein College 
Pace University 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Pacific, UnlvenlLy of the 
Pepperdine University 
Pfeiffer College 
Philadelphia College of Textiles 

& Science 
Pittsburgh (Johnstown), Unlv. ol 
Pomona College 
Pratt Community College 

Presbyterian College 
Puget Sound, University of 
Queens College 
Randolph-MdCon College 
Randolph-Mjctm Woman’s College 
Rhode UUuuI. Untveiuty of 
Rhodes College 
Rider College 
Roanoke College 
Rochester instil ule of Technology 
Rust College 
SUNY at Oswegu 
5UNY al Plattsburgh 
Saint Joseph's College 
Sdint lusouh's University 
Sami Louis University 
Saint Mary's College (Indiana) 
Saint Mary's College of Callfomfa 
Saint Mary, College of (Nebraska) 
Salisbury Slate University 
Sam Houston State University 
Samford University 
Santa Clara Univeisily 
Sarah Lawrence Cul lege 
Scripps College 
Seton Hall University 
Siena College 
Simpson College 
Skidmore College 
Smith College 
South, Hie University ol the 
Southern Arkansas University 
Southern Colorado, University uf 
Southern Methodist University 
Southwestern University 
St. Cloud Stale Univeisily 
St. Lawrente University 
St. Mary's College of Maryland 
St. Thumas, University of 
Stetson University 
Syracuse University 
Tennessee-Knoxville, University of 
Texas A&M Univeisily 
Texas Christian University 
Texas Health Science Cfenler, U of 
Texas Tech University 
Texas at Austin, University of 
Texas Wesleyan University 
Texas-Pan American, Univeisily of 
Transylvania University 
TrfnJly College 
Trinity University 
Union College ot Kentucky 
Union College of New York 
Utica College of Syracuse Unlv. 
Valparaiso university 
Vjssar College 
Vermont, University of 
Virginia Wesleyan College 
Wagner College 
Washington A Leo University 
Wayne souq} College 
Weber State University 
Wentworth Institute of Technology 
WwJcy Theological Seminary 
Wesleyan College 
West Florida, The University of 
West Virginia Wesleyan College 
Western Oregon Slate College 
Westfield State College 
Westminster College 
Wheaton College 
Wheelodc College 
Whitman College 
Wiley College 
Willamette University 
William Jewell College 

Wlsconsln-Oshkosh, University of 
Wftlenbem University 
Watford College 

Wooster, the College of 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Wyoming, University of 
Xavier University 

Other cofitgu and untvtultkt interested In partiripfithtg In Ae registry 
should Inquire ot the above address. 

Idaho Slate Historical Society it teckini ■ 
director lo lead a time Utntty tint tnchnu 
museum, library, stale oronlves. hfiuxfc 
tiles, historic pretervalicm oGVce. puhfca- 
dpos, coucsiJm. and rained pro*rams. 
The director Mil have strong sdtrunhira- 
tive, poHtical, and leadership «UDs and ex¬ 
perience unth budiet development and 
lUiuMtnenL Tha director’s reipoasftti- 
hlc4 Include leadership aod rapport of a hlesTnclodp leadership ind rapport of a 
dedicated prtxesnoaaT staff, membership 
development end capital campaigns, ad- 
oiloismtioii of federal end state preserva¬ 
tion programs, and coordlnal Ion of cooper. 
«!«ajrfpabHcreUiu»s activities. The di¬ 
rector report* to a board of trustee* that Is 
gppoLjvitdhy the Stale BoudoTEducotfoa. 
The Sodcry has a tuff of 31 and aa annual 

History af Science! The University of Ha- 
waB al Masoa seeks Mpliceilons roc a one- 
year, temporary uslslaai professor port- 
tion for tcidcok year 1992-93 (pendens 
fording!. Dm (el include teaching Iniroduc- 
lory hislaty of tolence. sod either upper 
level sefeoco itudjei courMs or iMrodoc- 
tory science courses deperaUna cm quaw- 
cationi end departmental peqde. Minimum 
qualUeallaet: Ph.D. la HlttoiY of Sdence 
or related fleM; leaching esperfeoM. Desir¬ 
able qualification!: etipaa seteuu bach- 
srouod. pnyftffhly in bfiuoiicfil kJeiico: 
experience In Kieace ediKatioa. Submit 
leuar of applicrtloa. rdramd, and Ibrea let- 

is oonmeuHrate wllh e: 

Idaho Slate F 
Str«L EW»e. 

irate wllh experience. A cover 
taunte ihouid be directed to 
nil, Chair. Search Committee, 
Historical Society, 210 Main 

p, Idaho 83792, By April 15, 
arch WfU imsalo Open until the 
llfed. AA/BEO. 

Hawaii el Menoa, 24JO Caaws Reed, He¬ 
ro teta. Hawaii W822. Cloilai dales Aprfl 
JO, 1992, Aa BBO/AA enapfoyer. 

Home Ecomxalcai See display advertise¬ 
ment for Department Head^Testties, Mer¬ 
chandising. and In ten ora. The University 
of Georgia. 

Horlkidlura; Department Head, Ornamen¬ 
tal Httlkutane Dcpartmeal, Teoure-uacls. 

I24x»rh position. Administer bontadliil 
foslUKea: supervita 11 (tsebuw faculty pt-, 
ttchnlcfilnnd clerical staff; pan-time {&■ ■ 
ttathing and student ailvtsemm. T1. - 
IcMhbia portloaof Ud» poi Irion Is IHUH'. 
track. Suery uaunensmat t with qiraUti • 
tions and Mocrtence. Mhbnum ctnuttlt,. 
lions: earned doctoral degree to Honlcn 
rural Science or a closely related field A 
demooitrated canunlironit to and Involu 
meol wtihlho science ac-ri riolce ofboe-. 
ralrure: demonstrated adminluratlve aWt. 
ty; niccessAil utiteenttv teacMna espe: . 
ence. Ornamental hostlculiure Industry e’ 
periettce desirable, AppIkadMi may »; 
obteiiud Hum the OnuuaeoM idM,'. 
Department, (80S)756-2 ZTS, Sendccfaph'.- 
edapplkatiorTS by April X, 1992 loprofir . 
SorStepben F. Anifey, I lead, Ornament: 

WRUKTIUI 7Wf. rWIIWl RVOUUN6 3WI 1 

teufocr 1.1992. Cal Poly Is iirongty W*T:. 
mined loechlavlius excetienceibroirgb erii 
mnd dlvcrailv. The untyeraltyactively e‘~‘ 
couregei apjolcationi end noahtaUeni i;. 
woareo, persona of color, ud rn embers. 
other unuerte presented groups. AA/ER<^ > | 
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COGNITIVE 
PSYCHOLOGIST 

The Applied Physics Laboratory (A 
Johns Hopkins University (JHU) is i 
recognized research and developrr 

(APL) ot The 
a nationally 

recognized research and development organi¬ 
zation. We are located on a 360-acre cam¬ 
pus-like setting midway between Baltimore. 
MD and Washington. DC. 
An increasing need within APL to consider 
human cognitive and perceptual performance 
in the design and effective use of computer- 
based displays and decision support systems 
has resulted In an opening on our Senior 
Professional Staff for an individual to work 
with those currently addressing this need. 
The successful candidate must possess a 
strong educational background equivalent to a 
PhD in cognitive psychology or cognitive sci¬ 
ence. or in an engineering discipline specializ¬ 
ing in human-computer interaction with a 
strong cognitive component. You must also 
have specialized substantive and method¬ 
ological knowledge and skills, gained through 
education and atleast three years of postdoc¬ 
toral level research experience in human cog¬ 
nitive and visual or auditory perceptual 
performance. Your research, as evidenced by 
publications, must involve conduct of psycho¬ 
logical experiments with human subjects and 
application of principles of human cognitive 
and perceptual processing and performance 
relevant to biomedical problems In man- 
machine Interface design. Demonstrated suc¬ 
cess in obtaining support for research 
programs in these areas from Navy, NASA, or 
other appropriate funding sources, end knowl¬ 
edge ot current research directions in cogni¬ 
tive science areas are also required. Good 
Interpersonal and communication skills, 
research experience in areas related la human- 
system interaction applications, demonstrated 
success in developing and worklna on collab¬ 
orative-projects, and familiarity wlln microcom¬ 
puter systems are desirable. 

You will plan, conduct, manage, and exercise 
responsibility for basic and applied research 
on scientific issues concerning human cogni¬ 
tive and perceptual performance In naval and 
other military biomedical systems and technol¬ 
ogy environments, with emphasis on cognitive 
processing aided by automated systems and 
displays. You will also cultivate interactions 
with other investigators at APL and JHU to 
develop new programs, and with current and 
new sponsors to develop funding support for 
programs. 
APL offers a comprehensive flexible benefits 
package, an attractive retirement program, 
and a salary commensurate with your qualifi¬ 
cations and experience. We maintain a smoke- 
free environment. The applicant selected will 
be subjected to a security Investigation and 
must meet eligibility requirements for access 
to classified Information, if you meet the slated 
requirements and are interested in this position, 
please submit a resume and cover letter to: 
Recruitment Office 
Dept. 2008 

APPL?^^ ORY 
Johns Hopkins Road 
Laurel. MD 20723 

The Johns Hopkins University 

Applied Physics Laboratory 

EOE. M(F/HN 

j South Carolina Governor's School 
| for Science & Mathematics 

ADVANCED SPECIALTY HIGH SCHOOL SEEKS CANDIDATES * FOR) 

Ataktenl Director for Academic Programs 
• Director of Admin km 
j Resident director 
l Assistant Resident Director 
j Fordin Language bulraclor (Spmbh) 
; Mathematics lm I rue tor 

Physics Instructor 

'jiulirrCdUont: MjUei’kor Wi.D. required lw Irwruc tot* and AMULuu D tree lor lorAca- 
famic Pragrj ms. Ewiden re of t uccwsful norfc experience. Ideally wiih advanced students 
i) hig)i school jjw or tollcRc students. will be helpful. A public sctiool teaching certificate 
j nor ifqulred. 
nMlluUonfca ten-mo mli public rerttantiel school tor npproxlmalelv 130 gifted 1 lilt and 
;;ih graders. G5SM provides an enriched curriculum In ail area! while emphasizing 
ijndt-an experience and small classes. 

•J AH positions, dependent upon fupdhg, approval ond/uropenings, 
o tecclve on application nml detailed (nfotmaUan, please send & letter by March n. 
W2, stating your credentials and WwtW to: 

i Personnel Office 
SC Cove mot's School far Science & Mathematics 

iOh last Home Avenue ■ Hartwllle, Soulh Carolina 29550 
I. ■ 

■ The South Csioltns Gove row's School for Science & Waifitmulet ii 
. ’ an Eqtwl Opportunity, Affirmative Action ImptoyH. 

j____:-— 

Arizona Slate University, Tempo. Arizona 
SJ2&T-310I. Arizona Slate University Is an 

Qpnntudlv. ARlrmatlve Action 

CazenoVia 

„_Jins The Program Tor Southeast 
Uan Studies at Arizona Slate University 
til u AuIsum Pculeuor to teach BIrak of Indooeilnn with the assistance of 
n speakers. The succtsiflii candidate 
■Ho teach courses arid pursue an active ■ 

‘searchagenda In his/herncadentfadfscl- 
|ne end oxrtklpaie actively In Sauin- 

developmedl. 
Native 

JnS 
•it Aslan Studies rww. 
i.D. required by August j, 1992. 
| near-native speaker's competence re¬ 
tired; dentonslnicd compeicnce to for- 
n language teachlm ami a secoad Souih- 
t Allan laniusge preferred. Strong 
oluly or creative record Hclhrred-Tcn- 

!e home in Cnflti* of Liberal Aits and 

industrial Ttchnolomt Three positions, Au¬ 
gust, 1992. I) Instructor or Aidsianl Pro¬ 
fessor. tenure-truck. 2] Assitlenl or Ass o- 
dale Professor, tenure-track. 3] Instructor 
or Assistant Processor, one-war position. 
Mailer's <1 caret mlnireumta uriaurialedu- 
cetloo. Industrial leeluiolouy. or vocational 
educe lion; doctoral* preferred. Industrial 
end/or l each Ini experience desirable. I) 
Teach cm 
desktop 

1c cooununlcallaiu Including 
.bins and photography, teach 

York, twenty miles southeast of Syracuse, New York. NW 
Candidates should submit a letter of application by March 15, 1992 

ss&sasste ““i "* “»«»■ * "<*£>ffi 

a i P1"- £• c- WfltTeri 
Assistant to the Dean for Academic Affairs 

Cruenavfa College 
Cazenovla, NY 13035 

Cocnwtw Cottep is n Afpmultre Action. Equal Opportunity Empto/tr. 

Miter or application vita, oUlrisl iran- 
senpts and credentials srim fore* current 
fatten of reference to Wpectfy poslden |. 2, 
or 31 Search, oh Vice PrcJdeoi far Aca¬ 
demic Affairs. WUyae Sl|Ue Cohere. 
Wlsyne. Nebraska 6S787. Review of a^i- 
cationswILbeita May I, iwfandwtSvbe 

Em- 

MINORITY FELLOWSHIP 

Wanted} Minority Graduate Students 
Interested in Administrative or 
Teaching Fellowships at the 
Community-Technical Colleges of 
Connecticut 
• Experience the excitement and challenge of the 

community-technical college sector, where 50% 
of the nation's undergraduates begin their higher 
education. 

• Gain valuable professional experience. 
• Enhance the ethnic, racial, and intellectual diver¬ 

sity which the colleges seek to promote. 
• Serve as a role model for students. 
• Develop professional relationships in your field. 
• Earn financial support for your educational ex¬ 

penses: $3,000 per semester. 

The right.candidates for these positions will be 
minorities, currently enrolled in the second year of 
a graduate program, at minimum, In good academic 
standing, willing to spend 6 hours per week In 
classroom-related activities or In structured admin¬ 
istration, under the direction of a professional col¬ 
league acting as a mentor. These special individuals 
will be Involved in faculty and staff meetings, Minority 
Fellowship Orientation, and will assume Increased 
responsibilities as the Fellowship year progresses. 

For further Information contact: Kenneth Q. 
Armstrong, Affirmative Action Offloer, The 
Communlty-Tbchnlcal Colleges of Conneotlcut, 
61 Woodland Street, Hartford, Connecticut 06105. 
An equal opportunity/afHrmatlva action employer, 
M/F. 

COMMUNITY & TECHNICAL COLLEGES 
of CONNECTICUT 

******* #4 *4 ******* ******** 4 

ENDOWED CHAIR 
and 

DIRECTOR 

Program in Environmental Studies 
The University of Redlands seeks u luuclwrAicholfir with liroml vision 
? , p.lr5!1RwuHiiiJImuiil lo All Ihe (IikImimujmvmt t Iwlru( Kuvinuiiueii- 
lal Studies. As director, (lie chulrhutiier will dhIuIiIIhIi mid lead a nuw 
program lliul souks lo pnivtibi mi inlettrullv« urulutiirul |nir.H|iurtivu mid 
“Bin onvtronuinntul loaders In u III torn I arts sitlllng. Ilulh a H-K. and a 
D.A. (rack are planned. (Janilidnle.x hIioiiIiI lutvu ilmuiifintnilml Imn.liinu. 
pranatn dovoloitmonl, and HtimitilHlruliva skills. Knstran Ii. |irafi<ralily 
wllli undorgraduoloB. Is exjieLiod. An intordisclnlliiarv |ii'r«|im.llvannd 
an abijlly iu facllilatu cnu|H>rnllnn across ilia ninnitnllios. sm ltd and 
natural sclonces urueMSonllut. Area of nxiiorlMu muy Ini In any dlsrlidlnn 
“nn^iod lo environmental sluditis but scientific hurkutmiiid and an 
Dbtlily to loach In aroas of domngraidilcs and KRtinraidiY am urufnrrnd A 
special opportunity exists lo iulegrato Cluugruniiictil tiilorniHlinn Sys¬ 
tems Into the program. 

Tho University of Redlands enrolls 1.500 rosldonllal sludnnls and 2.000 
working adult sludnnls through the WliUehcud Cuiitur. It Is located 
ostwean Los Angalos and Palm Springs In an allratlivo, mid-sized, 
residential community ad[acanl to Ilia Sim Uemurdiuo Mountains. 

Ph.D. required. Rank and salary negolioblH. Send curriculum vllao, a 
jotter of application Including a statement un the role of an undergradu¬ 
ate program In environmental studies in n liberal arts suiting, and Ihe 

®«djrBB3B8 and phono numbers of lour referoncus tu Dr. R- N. 
’ke Facility. Arts and Sclencui, University uf Rod- 

mnds, P. O. Box 3080, Redlands, CA 92373-0999. Tho nusitlon will 
remain open until filled, but Rio review will begin 2 Mnrui 1992. 

The Unlversily of Redlands encourages applications 
from women and minorities. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

**+*+* ****+***=**************»*#* ******** ** ** * «* m ** ** ******** **** 

r— i®!®- Review of caodidsles will be- 
jlncw March II, 1992. CCSU Is an AA/E0 
employer- Women, mlaorilfes, ihe hand]- 
cap|w4 and vtteraru arc eocouraacd id 

Informilton SHfmw InTarnnu'ofl Systems 
Educwfan uid Research aLDrexel Univer¬ 
sity. Urexel Usdscnny s Colteie of Infer 
maUpa Studies ii secuns nomination* and 

chanlcal wave rim. electrical power syi- 
fami, arujoi and djiJial rircuiu, iploro- 
PKWfuonjMxt praartmmihte toiic 

y*5Bp 81|U*» 
ekc,ro2iP b*1 wDI M,hl >D lbB recnift. 

nominee* and appteams lo have baclt- 
Brounds In lyneim analysis, deriie and dc- 
"*■...... rUviUc ‘ 

trial pvRPtlfji 

iC-rj. j u,h i|iuiuiypinii in UC* 

SfteiiisfisrsiKKfffift 
eooridcreri, bui Drtfctt ncc *111 be tive/i iu 
rendslBtc* with dcmonuraicd records Df 
research (via pubtkaUoni)and actual ezpe. 

ftfflSKRSlfatefe 

multHllscirlinaTy pioirems In InfumtaWM 
systems and lertemaiian siudies ai the Bn. 
MS, and Ph D. levels; It it alto home ■he 
new Pennsylvania-supportrd Center w m- 

ia InHumaODn 

wxilg IIK IUIg*nJiazgtiVI■ 
rind k« dm to motor iranuniflaliOT nw- 
works. Please forward nouiiiHtieo* and ap- 
pUcaikwis with suictnenii from three refer¬ 
ees, current rCuunCs and samples of most 

swkp ui iiuaimaiivn f,iuuw>. — 
Uaiverslty. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 
I9IM. Drezel U an cuual opporinmiv am- 
rbyer. The formal review of candidates 
will twain In early March, but the 
will remain open until the poiiikm ■* mteo. 

tmtiltilkma} Ploisnlna/lteteareh: Assoclatt 
Dean for Plaonlna and InsfjiuttonaJ Effec; 
uvencst. Northern __ Communily 

. ik, r*flit*u's 
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SAN JUAN COLLEGE 
San Juan College is one of the largest two-year comprehensive colleges in New 
Mexico and offers academic, occupations! and community sarvice programs. - 
The college serves 3,800 students In San Juan County, as well as the Four 
Corners area of New Mexico, Arizona, Utah and Colorado. 

DIVISION DIRECTOR - MATH, SCIENCE 
AND ALLIED HEALTh 

The position reports to the Dean of Instruction and is responsible for administer¬ 
ing the affairs of the division plus teaching 3-4 credit hours per semester in one 
of the division's disciplines. Academic disciplines include astronomy, biology, 
chemistry, geology, mathematics, nursing, physical therapy assistant and phys¬ 
ics. Position evaluatesfuil-and part-time faculty, develops and maintains cur¬ 
riculum of thedlvision, conducts division meetings and participates In a variety 
of college committees. Applicant must possess a Master's Degree in one of 
the dlsclpilnestaughtln thedlvision and have a minimum of flveyeais of com¬ 
bined teaching and administrativeexparlenceatthedivlsionchalrlevel or above 
at a community college. The position is 12-month - professional. 

THEATER DIRECTOR 
General duties include managing an 800-ssat theater (currently under con¬ 
struction) andan existing 300-seat theater, managingand scheduling related 
conference apace, supervising afulkimethealertechnician, teaching between 
two and three classes asemester and directing three to tour productions ayear. 
Applicant must possess an MFA in theater or drama ora related field plus a 
minimumofSyeara experience in theater management, technlcaltheaterdlrec- 
tion, and/or teaching theater in a higher education setting. 

The position Is 12-month - professional. 

INSTRUCTOR OF PHYSICS - FALL, 1992 - 
ONE SEMESTER ONLY 

Instructor teaches basic freshman and sophomore classes consisting of 15- 
16 credits per semester. Position requires a Master’s Degree in physics or re¬ 
lated subject area, with a doctorate preferred. Prior teaching experience is pre¬ 
ferred. Position is temporary sab,batical leave replacement. 

Successful candidates for all of these positions will bedynamlcand have ahigh 
energy level^s weilasastrongcommitmenttothecommuntycollegephilos- 
ophy. Candidates 9hould value diversity and have a multi-cultural perspective 
with adult and minority students. 

A)) candidates must submit 1)San Juan College application, 2)a letter of ap¬ 
plication illustrating howthecandidate masts the above listed qualification re¬ 
quirements, 3)college transcripts, and 4)2 current letters of reference. 

CONTACT: P. Colleen Walker 
Personnel Director 
San Juan College 
4601 College Boulevard 
Farmington, NM 87402 
1-800-232-6327 

POSITIONS OPEN: January 26,1692 
POSITIONS CLOSE: February 28,1992 
6an Juan College la An Equal Opportunity Employer 

rod two years' teaching or related occupa¬ 
tional experience required. Desired qualifi¬ 
cations include; doctorate with emphasis 
on nluher oducillon or planning ami e valtta- 
Itoai successful community college aca¬ 
demic administrative experience in areas of 
pfarming, research and evaluation. Refer to 
Position #FA44L arid unJ application Or 

postmarked by March 13, 1992 to 
NVCC Human Resources Office, 4001 
VWr«5*y Cbapel Road, Anjuuidale, Vlr- 
tinla 22003. Effective h/ay ]. 1992. EOE/ 

limJlullonal Research) Coordinator. Man¬ 
age, design. and conduct research on high¬ 
er education Issue* in support or university 
planning. Master's degree In educational 
research or related Held with two yean’ 
research experience In a higher education 
***tma preferred. In-depth research design, 
statistical methods, and computing skills 
required. Excellent writing skill* necca- 
sanr. Institutional research, supervisory. 

■BS'" slc 1 ter e x pe no nee a phis. Salary: 
312,000-336,000. Available to begin work 
'7 mrty May. Send letter of application, 
resumd, and description or statistical and 
«wnfHnine expertise by March I9ih to Dr. 

i j Blades. Director. Resource Analy- 
&.a5dJ13l,nl"fr SVC 3022. University of 
South FTorida.Ifampg. f-forida 33620. USF 
fa an Equal Opportunity. Aflltnutive Ac¬ 
tion Employer. 

hstomotlond Business: Commercial Agent. 
«0,M0 per year. Assist employer in eoor- 
dhratlng business and training activities be¬ 
tween the Untied Stales und the People's 
RepobUc of China. Futl-iime, 40 hours per 
u*»-; ™0a.nt' to 3:00 p.m. Empfoyment 
wation: KnoxvIBe, Tennessee. (I) Origl- 

the U.S. that originaiD ffom the PRC; (3) 
responsible far prospecting and promoting 
activities beivreee the employer and vari¬ 
ous yenciet of the Chinese Govern menl 
and Enterprise Groups: <61 work in con- 
luncllon with legal counsel to provide for a 
contextual IntctiHOiallon of all letters oTIn- 
tent, contracts and matters misting to pric¬ 
ing. cosls. refutations and International fin¬ 
ance: <7| atittl In organizing management/ 
trade delegation lours originating from tne 
U.S, and going to the PRC; (6) aisisl In 
designing management training curricula 
for managemenlAradc delegations originat¬ 
ing from both Hie PRC and Ihe U.S. <91 
travel to the PRC: 110) &A/Chlne*e Histo¬ 
ry; (11)6 hours of MS-DOS based comput¬ 
er word processing training: (12) mini write 
and speak English and Mandarin. Send fat¬ 
ter or application and rtsumfi to: Charles 

Applicant must refer to Job Coder #TN 
II18160. 

International Programs: Office of Injtt" 

muHii,, „» wilice’of Inicrnatipml Pro¬ 
grams and Proiecls and assisting In the de- 

gram*. Preteirea qutuinamon* inou™ ■ 
master's degree or above in a relevant field, 
good writing and interpersonal ikiDs, previ¬ 
ous admlmdratire wid Ipremnttopal exjre- 
rience and knowledge or one or more lof- 
emu language*. Submit a letter of Interest, 
current vita and ntunaa. addresses wd 
phone numbers of at leut three relcrences 

mk language. Tbit two-year, possibly re¬ 
newable. position wifl be snared with 
neighboring Sweet Briar CoBcte. Ph.D. 
nrefemd Trank depoodent on degree). 
Teaching experience required. Salary com¬ 
petitive. Applications will be received until 
Ihe position It tilled. Send letters of appli¬ 
cation, vitae, and the nunes, addresses, 
and telephone numbers of three references 
to Brad Oeltert. Aiiodaic Professor of 
Hlitore, Randolt*-Macoo Womans Cot- 
fan, 2300 RJVermont Avenue, Lynchburg, 
VWnfa 24503. R-MWC Is an equal op per¬ 
il) arty employer. 

lapatweet Possible posillon far Aislstant 
Professor. Tcoure-ireck. Berinnioa Sep¬ 
tember. 1992. Ph.DJABD, WUh nw-n»- 
ijve proficiency and primary Interest In hut- 
guaga and culture and itro&g comultmePl 
to proflciepcv-bajed devriopment. Salary 

complete dossier, and three letters or reu- 
amnwadalioa shonld be sent to: PnfffMW 
Heidi M. Roekwwd, pepanment o/Mod¬ 
ern Lennaies. Oprata 
tujloiy, Atiaale, Omtit TOJWiJtS. TW 
Georgia lustilute of Technology Is a Uttil of 
the university System of Oeorgla md no 
Equal Education and Emptoymeru Omw- 
tunlty liuiitulloa. 

fournallsra/Mass CornmunfcaUoni Tcnure- 
track, iy> 1992. Pb^; s 
remureo. Experience lit pbdtoarephy, 
desktop publnhin*. marble design, or 
newspaper aunuement a phis. Tbachrari- 
eiy of iouroallsmlman conununKatipu 
courses, advisor to weekly itudnA-sufibd 
newspaper, advise suuenu. campus com- 
nduees. Competitive wlary and taneflUj 

VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH 
UNIVERSITY 

Vfrtffriiu Cnmmnmvriflth I'niri’nilfi intfuiuiu t 

ctiiinirrhitiAlvt' urban pulAfc in\(UutUin enroll 
ttLi he schnnin, out? i tillt-flr mid ri iine-tlitiU-'innd /ire 
In. 

iirinnrr-i the fullniLuiu faculty a tu I utlinhii\tnilliT /msfiir i«v. A 
nimlllii)! twrtrfjj 2U.nOn the tinker\lt\f «* cuMifK'sri/ uf 
■unul bid IttHftiial loeah cl In Ulrhtmmtl, Virulu- 

lin/ov 11 flier wise noted, UHtmiitttnent* are \uhleil tu renewal, iiutl n;>)ifli iitliui Uciulllne K 
Alurtlt 27, m2. AriniiitlsirtiHtc )K»vii<(nivuii(i Mitllcnl (■‘uflfUc' »fV\ r>*l)tfii (.'riiDjuis fmultn 
tunllhi n* are 12-mmtlh amiuluimentA ctniuneminu tin luly I; Academic (.'am ft in fin-ultij 
lurdt tun* are fur the academic year heitiualuu Aitun \( Iff, 

A detailed iimilhm descriiitinu and a /hf of dr \lrvtUrequired tiu<ififirallou\ may he ob¬ 
tained bu tt'i'MIttfa I Ilf nmhirl jnrsirti rtf mr i/t'fiitrhiii'nl, vriiutrl tMitl I'ninjitts nilrir.-rs 
indicated. 

iv 

Academic Campus—Richmond, Virgin tu 232V4-000I 

College of Humanities and Sciences 

Pstichuiony Ih’jirirtinait: Assixtnnl PrnfuxMtr fllirc-t- (umiru-lrm-k pirsltldiis ticndlnx IhkIkl-I u|i]ir<ivnh. 11) Ciijj- 
nttivv I'syc-hnlijsist: Tlw utnslldnls.- xhuttltl till hut Iww lniftv.<its In Ihe ut>)»iillvi*li,LM."t tifli'itynhip utiel 
IiiMnicIlim ttr in human (.-umiilIIvu nruL-exxus. Opiiuiftmltlus v«lsl litr (he i-.itnlhlitit- ti>|urtki|uti- In un 
ilttunic.-uaitmenUtl Nsiuttssciv-ncu Gtinhutlt- I'rttpitun. (2) IX-vs>l»ptiK-uttil l'*vt:Uiih>u(>t. Tlu- v-.imlitluL- 
kiiniiifl nuvu it (levelii]r]m.-ntHl <)irufuntli|y Ilk-*p.m) Inu-ki'niiiinl with inteu-st* nitil i-\|x-[ieniL- in ilu- 
Hpilllcution ni (levelnjtinentill prluelpk-s. m> (hey npply tu the Mieiul cU-vi-lupiisvnt «*f ehihltest. Stiniv 
experk-uve with rutiiNy priKesst-s mill (k-veluiinieiitii^ iiiL-t]incluh>K>' w-tnilt! lie vtiliiulale. Tin- ulifInlv In 
work enllisliuratively w’llh litcullv (u the OejJuitmeMt'v Al'A-.tf.necUtx-tl ('.UiiIlwI mul C'uuuu-tii\j( f*cu- Sr.inis is hii|i|irUiiil. Opinirlimitli-N exivt lor (lie uindidiik- In svurk vvltl, llieulty r«nn «■ varicts nl 

iseiylincN inietexli-il in cliltil iiml Imuily develiiixneut. Cl] CauuseluiK I'ncxlujlnuist; Tlu- eaudtcLilv 
iiiiislnnve a Hi.D. I'm in im APA-.u.c-redlk-rl CiiiiMM-lint; ]'->svlnrlii^y l’niftmui. Tin- umdii Lite sluuticl 1i<- 
alilt* In nerve .is a idle iroxlcl Inr cmr lar^e iminlit-r of syanieii ciiimsclliii; -iIiuIl-iKc mill wunlil In- eros«- 
uppoInttHl lit mul Iu* expcctml t« tent h in the Wuineii's Stuilies I'ruunirii ils well .is lit the Psyi-linliixy 
Lk'piirtmeiit. A Ph.D. in Pnvehultijiy In reijulred Inr all three pitxltitms. Tin- mujur aelectfrat erik-i i<ni is 
iielik-ved nr putenllnl eXL-elleiiL-e In n'sc*im.-h and [enehliig. Iiiteroxtcd n|i|)McsitilN sliutild xiilnnllu letter 
iiiilkwtiuti fur whk-lt ixuritiuii they tire aiyptyliiR, neiirriuihiin s-ilne, a \tuk-im-iil nl'iiirerrand n-senn-li Blanx, repicneiitulive pulilk-alluns, anil njTunxe In have three letters *»r n-lereiKv sent (n Steven j. 

Itsilltsla, I'li.D., Chui main. Ilux 2U1N. lie view i»r apiiliuiliuns will heKiti \htreh I, UW2. A|>|slieulii»ix 
received lifter tills dale will lie einisiik-reit irilte |«)sIMdn list*, tint lieen (illivl. 

Student Affairs 

Office of Student Activities: Universit)'Slurlent Coiiimciiis/IU-ereiillinial X|)iirtc/N«-w Slaili-nt Prutinitiix. Pnsi- 
flun tcjwirU to tlu- Asxuclale Ucmii u( Stuck-nt Ajlisltv. CtumiliLrie-c id I (irii-iitutuiii pruytninis fat- new 
xindeiitn itu.-lii<lirif( Siiniiuer Ailvtsinw. Textinx, nml Reuisl rut ion (STAID, New Slinlcut Orii'iitutHni 
(NSO), npeelul urieiitutinu simrees Utr inusifera uml jwrl-thue stmleuU ami Sitriut; (ltlentatlon. Alsu 
iijoidinaten Parents' WreLciul ritul SL-n.es cm the LIn(versIty i-'re.slimmi Year Exiwrlenet* Committee 
and AemJemii- Support Cnunell. As<lstM u-illt the luiiileiiieiitAtum aud pUuntluK <'f the Uu(veisit>’ 
Orientation emirse—VCU 101. CHiuliduk-.s slimiId hove a master's dejpt-e In sliuletil iiersdiinel, l-oiiii- 
scliii^or human services dlwiirliue. At least 2 veats’ full-liiiic- ex|)erivia-e prelem'd. SlnmKeaiiutauii- 
eiitliiti skills essential. Oenuinstnited kuitwIeiW iu riii^niin develupniviil nml eviiliniljitn n-i|iiin.'ii. 
Cfimpetencv in ccaiiuLilur applications and perm mul ItainluK deshed. Twclve-tnnnth apiKiInlmeiit 
will) n( I rat-11 vi- liunenis p-icluifle. Sulan. Lsuiinieiisimile w-ilh esju-rleacu. Semi lellei id imp Unit I an, 
rfsunu? and names, addresses, and telephcme iiimilierx uf three tefereiui-s In Or. Ktiil J. Keppler, 
Associate Dean id Student Afhitrs, (Lose 20.12. Aim] ic.it inns nt-ce|Ketl llmniah Murtli .11. Interview n] 
wreeuctl cam If dates will lie eundueted lit NA^I'A. 

Medico I ColloRe of Virfdnia Campus - liichtnotid, Virginia 2^296-0001 
School of Rule Health Sciences 
Pliiintitindtiuu tittd Toxic ninny Department: Asslstnnl PrntijssiiT. iHiu-tennn.-d pusllhm. Primary duly will lie In 

ismdml CNS phnrinaetdojty research. Applicant must have n I'li.D. in plmrnijc-iihr^y and ul k-ust bvn 
years nf nivst-ilneloral expuHeitee in CNS plianiiuc(il(iHy. Must pns»e.ss research Innding and peer- 
reviewed sehohuly \>ul>lkatlons, ns well as prior teseaieir experience with mU-him-nriHhilatliig hor¬ 
mones and (Iteir Intenietinn willi drugs u] ahn»e. Musi have leuehin^ experience |n gniiliMk- mid 
ufdfessittnnl eilirentlssn. Sentleutricnlnm vilae, leltvr nf research i»(«-rests nml three lePets of reference 
try April I In Dr. L. Ilnrri.s, Senrcli Coni in idee, Chnlriitnn, llnx 013. 

PhysliiUintt: hest-ureli A-ssnelutu—MolceiilnrlCcllulitr Wiy.slolutil.st, tion-leiHirc truck ]xkIHuii in the nreu nl 
muscle )(clie reunlHlktn. [iitere^lc-d In candidate* with interests and luckunuutd in the iniileciilur 
hltilugy nfimixcfc. Candidates x him Id have a doetimite in all urea of hint any which provides tmlniiiK in 
(he me thuds of niolccidiir Itioloax-, .dim i Id have ut least 2 years uf relevant iiuxtifuclniul esperientx-, 
hitvu pul dished in puor njvit'weujniinialx and t*X)XMleiice with urnnt >)Mm.si>n'il ren'im-li. This innithm 
rei|itlres specific experience In: prulrc conslriicliuii, NitriJienij VVc.sicnj mill Southern hints, iiiick-nsc 
pmlcUtim assays, miclcotlde settuenclntii Isulalltnt nfeDNA s ami full lenulh ut-iv's, genL-nriinti nl 
i-DNA lihntrics, fsnlutinii of nuelear Iranscrlptlnn fa dors, and iirepaintimi and assay nf'chiiiK-rleyc-iii-s. 
Candidates should send cunicnlvun vitae,desci'lnkisin ulresvareh a-tivlUrtaml names nl'nt leimi Ihrvs- 
ftlbiiinccs to Or. Nnrnmit IlrlRKs, Search (aMtiintllee, flux 551. 

Physinloffy: neseart-h Asdstunl I'refc.ssnr, niHi-tmuirc track pnslllnn. Position will culnll the elutidullmi uf 
neuron a I xulistrutas responsible for (he uclivatiuii or Nic iwcetulluu serntui line rule systems Iu (hi- rat. 
This posit inn roi]iitn*s at lanst three years' lull oratory research experience fuUowhiH the 1*1 i.D, dejpx-e, 
us well ug experierice in Ilia.* usNossinenl of neunuml ol-IIvIIv using lni(iimiiK-)'iiK.-lieiiiiLal loixili'Aillmi of 
Kos-llke pnrteins and hluehomintl indleea that involve Ill’LC und In vivo eu/yine ussnys. AsUlilluind 
expertise in (Iu- nou roan atomy of central gemionliuirulvaiid dnjMiiiiiH-niic syslcaix, as well asuitlnmdl- 
omuplty, limminnRrlOtvscencc an«i tract tracing lm-rtimlciluidi-s wtmhi he helpful. Scud vita with list nl' 
references In I Jr. MarRarcl C. Ihmclle-ft(|}er, Pmlessor and Interim Chnlrmuii. Box HI. 

School of Medicine 
Anestlialolonu Department: Faculty positions a vail aide In depair line ill uniphiislKinti the di-vehipim-nt nf 

rcseaten anu teaching skills. Tne Department, which servet ns n uinJor tertiary cure rclcmil area mid 
tcnehlng hnspllril, oifers Ihe nriJcjlie uppnrtunity for tk-velopititi un academic career with the active 
guidance «f senior faculty. The or^anizalioit nf Inu Doiwritncnl L-neuunitius the develiipiiient of specif¬ 
ic clinical and research inleresta in nil uieus, Including eurdliu-. ucuni, pedlatrk-, 0(1 mid lalmr, 
nmbulaU>ry sttrnory, uni] acute and chronic pain. Fellowship In Cannae, Neuru, Pediatric. OR nr Pain a 
definite asset, nnunl Certified or eligible desired. Please send letter with C\' dial refervnu-'x to: 
Richard L. Keenan, M.D., ProFoxsnr and Chairman, Box 6B5. 

Pediatrics Deftartnieni; Cencral Pediatrics, UC/DE Pediatrics, Fellowship traiiiinKilesInihfe. Private practice 
in satellite facility associated with University. Student and fTouxu-ihdl luuchlnK and research nliu 
expected. If interested, contact Dr. Joseph Zluigu at (WH) 785-C403 fiir further infnniintfrtn or >cuul 
curriculum vitae to Or. ZantiA, Box 646. 

Psychiatry PofwrtntPitt: BE/BC Psychiatrist nr Ph.D. in Payc-hirlngy Tnim APA-aceredlteri pruipuni und inteni- 
sldp to particlnnle in rusenrdi andclinlcaf activities in n.-iyehiatric tienellcsjirogram. nescareli experi¬ 
ence requireth sencticu experience preforrerL Will iUkisI In supervision ufiiiitiuiiut reseurch studies, 
will develop Independant research In psychiatric none tics, will provide clink-a] xuppnri. Application 
deadline April 1. Send curriculum vihw In Kenneth Kendfur, M.D., Box 710. 

Radiology: Full-Hme, nan-tenured permanent posit inns In Diagnostic Hadiolutiy- M.D.. AUK CcrtiAod. Con¬ 
tact Anthony V. Proto, M.D., Dox 47U. 

Radi of pay: Full-time, nnn-tenured permanent position* in Nuclear Medicine- M.D., AflH Certified. Cnnluei 
Anthony V. Prato, M.D., Dos 470. 

Radiology: Full-Hme, nun-tenured nennnnenl positions in HndiuHon Physics, Ph.D, (1), M.Sc- (1). Ciintaut 
Puins FatmirOH, Ph.D., Box 72, 

Hospital Administration 

Nursinfi Services: Assistant Director nf Corel iovaxcular^TrnnaplunUDiulyais: Admlnfatnitlvu Fatmltj- posftimt. 
Provide clinical and admlnlslnidve leadership for nursina in uilIn)Miration with nwdicul and allied 
health stuffs. The Department Is comprised uf 130+ hern. This position reports to the AwiocLito 
Dlractnr of Med JSuin. Sp^cfnllHes, Extensive adult McsI^Sura. clinical ukpurlcncc',3 yean of senior 
management experience, rind a Muster’s daorue are rerntireu. Experience working in it ctillurally 
diverse self ins ii praferablu. Interested nppllcanla sliottlu send Iheir curriculu vihiu to Alice ildgen- 
mneller, via Nursing Personnel Services, Box 74, or Fox {8W) 371-8673. 

Virginia. Commonwealth Univorsily/Medical Colluge nr Virginia Hospitals fa an EDMA employer. 
Women and minnriHos are encounigcd to apply. 

Koreem Anfataat Profaseor—Korean. 
Drown University anoatinces the avaltabB- 
Ity ora position ac Asdsianl Piofmor of 
Komm unwaxe. to begin in Uib acadtinki 

teJ maimcnajica of the unlvenhy’s cx- 
tiranga program,, with Yonsd Urivenlty. 
Experience fn dlrecilni Korean. i—ti*ftr m 
CnillVl. and Etunfatva ifawlMln. I 
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INDIANA UNIVERSITY 

AT SOUTH BEND 

(l(iilil) DIVISION OF EDUCATION 

Director of Elementary Education 

N^gccc^^ Director of 

Secondary t Middle School Education 

The Division of Education is seeking two people id provide academic 
leadership for (he nicniem.iry und Secondary Education undergrad¬ 
uate and master's degree programs, These positions will offer the 
successful candidaies the opportunity to exercise collaborative lead¬ 
ership and work with reform minded faculty in restructuring the 
teacher education program and work with faculty, staff and public 
.schools in developing and maintaining unlversity/school partner¬ 
ships. Faculty planning committees hove been initiated at both un¬ 
dergraduate and graduate levels to begin the process. 

lire Division of Education is dynamic und growing with over 1,200 
majors in Elementary Education, Second ary/Middle School Educa¬ 
tion, Special Education, and Counseling and Human Services. Indi¬ 
ana University at South Bend is a comprehensive state university 
with H.UOO students and 201 full-lime faculty. South Bend has a 

population of 110,000 with over 250,000in the metropolitan area. It 
is the home of six colleges and universities and is approximately 90 
miles cast of Chicago and Ml miles southwest of Lake Michigan. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Applicants should lie qualified for the rank of Associate Professor. 
The positions arc tenure truck 12-mnnth appointments beginning 
August, t*W2. Qualifications include a doclomlc in the area of cur- 
rjfulum and instruction, teacher education nr school administration. 
Administrative experience in higher education is preferred. Candi¬ 
dates must have a distinguished record of teaching and scholarship. 
Grant writing experience is desirable. Administrative responsibil¬ 
ities include leadership in program nnd curriculum development. 
Experience with field integrated, innovative undergraduate and 
graduate toucher education programs is also desirable. Teaching 
opportunities exist in the areas of undergraduate foundations, meth¬ 
ods, curriculum, teacher education, anil administration courses. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE 

Applicants should submit a letter of application, current vita and/or 
placement papers nnd three leltcrs of recommendation with tele¬ 
phone numbers to the chnir of the appropriate Search and Screen 
Committee- Salaries arc competitive anti commensurate with experi¬ 
ence. Screening of applicants will begin on March 9,1992 and contin¬ 
ue until positions arc Ailed. 

Director of Elementary Education 
Dr. Wayne J. Krepel. Choir 

Elementary Education Scorch Committee 

Director or Secondury/Middlc School Education 
Dr. Floyd D. Urbach, Chair 

Secondary/Mldolc School Search Committee 

* - Indiana University at South Bend is Bn Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY AT SOUTH BEND 
DIVISION OF EDUCATION 

P, O. BOX 7111 
SOUTH BEND, IN 46634 

Additional information regarding there positions will be available 
from Dr. E. Marcia Sheridan at the A ACTE Conference in San 
Antonio from February 25-29. She can be contacted through the 
conference placement service. 

. Assistant Director 
of the Writing Center 

The Writing Center seeks a full-time Asm Director to coonllmitc 
and manage the dally operations of a large Writing Center hi an 
urban college serving a diverse undergraduate population. Dulles 
Include scheduling and supervising tutors and office staff; arganlt- 
tng and maintaining records, providing reports to the Krcelnr 
coordination with academic departments and programs and adver- 
tiring tlie Center's services across the campus 

Applicants should have a B.A., preferably an M.A. with progress 
towards a Ni.D, In Composition, English, or a related field, and 
should have knowledge of current trends In composition studies, 
preferably in willing center theory and practice. Applicant*should 
have a minimum of two yeans of experience In higher education 
including experience in leaching and tutoring writing to both 

«rta,Id I,orrnat,ve BPenken oT English. Salary *23,036- *39,080, depending on qualifications. Send a cover letter and a 
curriculum vltaeby March 8 to: Professor Joshua Wilner, Chair, 
Department of English 

SifiSSt CITI COLLEGE OF NEW YORK 
138th Street and Convent Avenue 

New York, NY 10031 
An AA'EO Rmplqyrr MiF 

UtMiyi Washington Stale University U- 

BzuiHlcd Campus Library Services Head 
(Pullman campus) and tbe WSU Spokane 
campus Dean, admlnhien the WSUSgo- 

, .lotpiMTombutMtm.aij 
fld e i rrforeow service loll bn 
facta »tefr and provides far ■ 

one and maiaMtu strong Halloas w(in 
’ fscf*y, cam pat 

s'wrafiffSaSS'aSt' 
sOms.as£3 
coopwalton with 

manaccneni amt UK at literary malerkii. 
Infornunoii access uri Bregma evkW 
don. I declines and develops sppropruie 

ft5rir* wnbmher If. 

DIRECTOR 
AEROSPACE 

RESEARCH CENTER 
College of Engineering 
and Applied Sciences 

Arizona State University 
Tempe, AZ 

appotttmsnlIntheColkji*oiEnafawrtivanivdApralsd Schwas al the rank of ftufcssai A 
htsteiy of dgntflcanl research experience u required In one or more areas, Including Aero 
dynamics Propulsion, Right Mechanic*, Guidance and Control. Avionics. Structures. Ma¬ 
terials, Roberta, nnd Automation, ala* applied to Ihe broad ares of aerospace engineering 
Evidence (dan aMHy to generate external research support and to develop strong industrial 
relations Is *bo necessary. 
Scope- The successful applicant wJ8 be expected to create an environment within which 
cron-dadptnary research u loitered, neganfiea of the applicant's own spectohy This 
cross-didptnajy research should bring together not only Ihe dilfereni departments within 
CEASbut should IncJudeiha techntuTstusol our local Industry. 

protects Iih also been obtained. The successful applicant wfl be expected to build on and 
expand this support base. 
AiSitMrimtNm: the administration of the pceNon trill be startler to that of the other 
research wears ol die CEAS, and Sis Director of the Aerospace Research Center util 
report to the Dean of the CEA5 in that capacity: Teaching ana admlntsOaSva responsibil¬ 
ities with the Dtnectoi’s home academic department wtt) be appropriately rehiasea. 
Arpflcnlton Procedure Interested parties mould forward a letter of Interest along with a 

Applied Sciences. Arison* State UntanUy. Tempe. AZ 85357-8006 Tbe search commit¬ 
tee wOl begin reviewingeppllca(tom on Feomam 15,1992, but applications wdl continue to 
bu aftroted until the position b lilted. The preferred starring date U duty 1, 1992, but It Is 
negotiable. 

Attain Slate UnfoersNy ts an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Acta Employer 

SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Associate to tire Executive Dean 
The Individual appointed to this position will report tn the Executive Dean 
who is responsible for oversight of Student Affairs including Financial Aid, 
}lousing. Conferences, Placement, Cooperative Education. CliUd Cure 
Center, Health Services, Performing Arts Center. University Student Cen¬ 
ter, Supportive Services including Disabled Student Services, Educational 
Opportunities, Foreign Student Office, Veterans' Affairs, Counseling Of¬ 
fice; Minority Affairs, Women's Center; Public Safety; Personnel and l.a- 
Opportunities, Foreign Student Office, Veterans’ Affairs, Counseling Of¬ 
fice; Minority Affairs, Women's Center; Public Safety; Personnel and La¬ 
bor Relations; and University legal matters in conjunction with the Attorney 
General's Office. The Associate tu the Executive Dean will assist the Dean 
in voriuus matters related to tile administration of these areas. Ilefshe will 
also provide general support to the Dean in the administration of certain 
University contracts and other legal matters. 

The successful candidate must liave excellent oral and written communica¬ 
tion skills. A law degree from an accredited college or university program 
with experience In private nmetfeo is required, business experience is 
desirable, salary is negotiable. Deadline for receipt of letter of application 
and rdsumd is March 6, 1992. Send to: 

Roger J. Uergh 
Executive Dean 

Engleman Hall 136 
Southern Connecticut Siato University 

SOI Crescent Street 
New Haven, CT 06515 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

mem; and library experience. Excellent 
comiminfcalton am! Imerperunsl drills, 
willingness » work a flexible schedule. 
Preferred: Experience (n so academic li¬ 
brary, use of computers in the delivery of 
information; reporting of management data 
whig ipreadihed and database software: 
collection development: and cooidlnstlna 
prevision of library services Id an extended 

' «a?einfe environment. Salary: 
From SMflQQ; commensurate with queUfl- 
caiiau and experience. Rank: Librarian 2 
faculty sutui. Bo no Ills: TIAA/CREf! 
broad Insurance prooram, 22 days' vsee- 
Ipn, 12 dsys/year sick leave. Application 
fttadun: Send letter of application, rt- 
uta. and .names of three reference* to: 
5““ L- Axsocale Director for 
Administrative Services. Wuhiniion State 

Sandra W. ilelnemano, Co Chnir, Search 
Committee, Box 7, Hunpden-Sydncy Col¬ 
lege. Hampden-Sydney, Virginia 23941. 
Anpucetlora accented unlit Match 15. 
19X2. Hampden.Sydney Is an Equsl Oppor¬ 
tunity, ASinmulve Action Employet. 

Hbraryi Research Support Librarians ill. 
Arizona Stare University West, founded in 
1984, is an upper-division institution pro¬ 
faning undcrsraditete and graduate dune 
programs to nearly 5000 students. Located 
Ip Phoenix, a major meirowriltan area. 
ASU West Is characterized by a culturally 
diverse and nan-traditional xludeui body 
and a commitment to public service and 
support of tbe community. With a staff oT 
12-3 librarians and over 40 support staff. 

ganiuilons. The work schedule will re¬ 
quire some evening and weekend commit¬ 
ment. reflection the strong evening liutnic- 

StimvaraaMs 

»&> “ Eqosl Opportunity, AlRrmsUve 
Acta Educator end Employer. Members 
« S*tnfc mlnoriUes, women, Vietnam era 
or“l«,h|M veterans, persons of disability, 
uidtor persons between the ages of 40-70 
are encouraged to apply. 

UWryj Dbeetor, Enteston Ubrary end 

gaflaasaSragft&B?- 
I M-L-S. Dorn an A.LX accredited 
“*Si5Lil?,,: “'"fep'andlna of the mis i loo of 
• SberaJ ails callege: evEknce of rffamlve 
gdmfnlstralive uMdeace in an acadamlc 
Jfcreiyjbraad unrieniaudini of the opera- 
tas and concepts in public end leduilcnl 
s«v*«; experience in coileciioo devrtop- 
nufnl; demonstrable experience In working 

rooduciJyely with faculty, administration, 
MmuuinlcaUou and Inur- 

Pcrsanal skifa; awirenen of emeraina 
frond* fa academic Gtaiki. Rupcnubu! 
ftfra: Meniaepnmt of Kbraiy nod cmnnuuu- 
«ifans centenraubibMiig a newautoatt- 
Doa svsiem; coordiailiDn oT staff god tufr 

^i^Syrineyls a selective liberal mu 

sass 

BSSfeSaBmfiJg 
5»itaisirresiM5lK 

needs, collection building closely coordi¬ 
nated with campus curriculum buiktloa. In¬ 
tensive use of electronic Information lech- 
oofagy, and a partnership with faculty to 
MWeye the academic mUsion. We seek ap- 
pOcoilocis from dynamic, energetic, and 
creatfat librarians for three pultloni as Re- 
search Support Services LjWBrfsus. These 
new positions support the teaching, learn- 
fag, and research activities of the West 
Campus Business (accountancy, manage¬ 
ment and marketing). An* and Sciences, 
and Human Services (communication, Jus¬ 
tice studies, leisure studies, nursing, and 
ucral work) programs through electronic 
information retrieval, reference tod Infor¬ 
mation services, bibliographic fastroctJon, 
coileciioo development, and family Uni¬ 
son. Librarians ewbie far continuing ap¬ 
pointment (tenure) participate in Ihe devel¬ 
opment .delivery, and evaluation of quality 
reference and Information services, main¬ 
tain an active program of profession*! de¬ 
velopment. and contribute to the advance¬ 
ment of the University, the library, andthc 
profusion. Positions report to the Head of 
Research and Information Access Serv- 
fe^ChiaUftratiore: Required—An ALA- 

iSASsS SSiSsiaffssiissssfi 
SSaSSSSS ta«ss!i>»SB4iSS8 

Office of Residential Life 

RESIDENCE DIRECTOR 
Hlinen CnllvcL'. the l.iruest hul(!|H-mlem rosUli-ntinl cumprehensive 

Lulltrgt' in New Ynrk 5trtU>, proviilus iis U)ipniximalely 6,400 sht- 
donlH with n uiiU|iis.a hloml n( liRar.il .iris anti pmfcssktrul pro- Bmms. T1il‘ ChIIl-jw it siiunk-ii on ,t ssvnk' r.imnus in the heart of 

ic Finger Likes, ,i ivrUui nuleit for its n.i(ur,il K-nuty and reae- 
Allonnl opportunities. 

Tiiu Itliaca Collude resilience h.ill system Iiotiscs approximately 
4,(100 umiei g rndimlc sliulcnts In 3t> halls oml on-campus aputmenl 
hid lilies. Resliienu'e Directors .ire responsible for Ihe overall coordi¬ 

nation of the student development nnd lumslnu coittponcnlsofone 

10 three resltimce halls nceonmiodatinc 25D-.T80 students or two 

apartment complexes <icconimndiillnj| ulU students. Specific duties 

Include ihe select inn, tr.iinlnj;, ami .sujwrvisinn uf 7-12 Resident 

Assistants; advisement uf liallcnuncils; administration of hall oper¬ 
ations and room assignments; as i nil nation and implementation, of 

programs; enforcement of College regulations; service as a Judicial 

Hearing Officer; and personal counseling. In addition, the Mums- 
fill candidates will have ihe opportunity lo teach a credit bearing 
course In Diversity Awareness. 

Applicants must hold a Bachelor's degree; however, a Master's 

degree In Student Personnel or a related field and previous work 

experience in a residence hall are preferred. The appointment is a 
12-month, llve-ln position. Summer employment in Orientation, 

Operations, Room Assignment*, Summer Conferences, or Staff 

Development is required. Compensation is very competitive and 
includes an apartment, partial meal plan and benefits package. 

Appointments are effective beginning July 20, 1992. Sena rdsumii 

and three letters of reference to: Search Committee Chair, Dawn 
Thompson, Assistant Director of Residential Life for Staff and Pro¬ 

grams, Office of Residential Life. Ithaca College, 953 Danby Road, 
IfliacA, New Vtork MH^D. IVe will he interviewing at ACPA and 

NASPA- Applications will in* accepted until the positions arc filled; 

however, preference will In* given to those received prior lo April 1, 

IlltiKJ Ctilleite 1h ,iii t .iiud) U|>iMrliin)iv. Allinu.rtivi- Ailloii bmpluyrr. 
W.mu'll din] inlinilllli-. are i-ih'nurjgrJ inapjily. 

DIRECTOR 
Center on the Family 

University of Hawaii at Manoa 
l)irm lur, tk'iih'r mi lh» Knnilv.<ii»liiiii-'liill |.ml. %sin. full limit, t) moiillia.lo 
lu<f|lli Jiiiiii I, 111! 12 nr Iniiin-<lliill'|v llirrr.illi i Mtuliiiiilu <iilnrv Ruilk 4: SS3.B92: 
Ruiik n. $sn.2im. 

IIuIIm Hulif ii (in*llimi tvllii fui iiliY'iiiaiiiigi'iiiriu ii'«|,niiR|hlllll<'N Iluil (hn newly 
rslahllvhiiil l>in|<<r mi liin Kuiiiiv iiml |irovlili- .<■ ,iili<iiiii I.. in tiili *rw- 
KiiiimiUK" fern la I mul liifurriuil i‘(fin iilimi mi iliii f.unilv. ilmi'lnii n Umlvr irsronji 
I'rny/.ini unit uvxUi tm utly mul ->liiil«-iitN < niiilin iliig ini'.iii ti in lhi< family few: 
Jaffa* u* lira fin al inilni fur llm i «>nitiiniil!v mi uHivrnllv Iuvnl Ijmlly jmiRmnw 
(m.lllliiln nnlver.itlv i umniiiiitly i nllntmi.ittiiii 

Minimum Quallfiratlnnt fur AxiurUla I'rufmnr (nR|: An r.imi'it ilia.loral# In 
Vuintly or minimi flntil uu,l n iiiliiiiiiuiii ul lunr 111 tr.ir* nt lull iluu* mtiinc w 
iinivurNlty lufli IiIiih at lira raid nf .issisimif |irn|i-«va nr iqulv.ilrni. m uHiiitii'inui0 
oilijt'Afai In Kanrtlv: n>« uoiti/ui) a> tilnvi-iuriil Im ihmjiiIi. ait mini Or.iln i> iiwicriviica 
mid xLllls in iimnonliu iiruyiuui'i. <ii>iri«uthtr.il«-il .ilillliv hi in lire lult-riisl (unillrg 
(.■■mrulinraut Ui tlfMVulfctty i.emiiiMiittv«nllntufaitaiM. 

Minimum Qualiflxnthini tot Prurnoor |10R): An trail ml il<» haofa In ftmlly o> 
rolafeil fluid and n intntmmu »l f«iut 141 vrata nf full llim< i ntlcfto W HuKntiW 
learning at ihn rank nf a%VK.Ialn |iriiI«Miir nr ■'i|iiluifriii. rm nynliluii in an cilwairf 
In Family: tucOKnlyuti a< htnveniuut lu iVM-oah', ailrnliiUKaUva tnycr It unman »UW 
In nuiruiRliig piogranu: iliunnntlr.ilnl ulilllly >u si-iure ixlernnl funding: cwniul' 
niwrit In iinlvenlly-rnnunimtiy Liillubntaiiiuix 

Detlrabiu (lualUlcallnni: Alillllv work in ■■ inullUiiliural r.|ivirniinivni> total 
mulllutxctplliiary rescan h c.finrtc. uml Hi iKUtiUsh cKw live rtlattaunhlpi wirnce®- 
munlly groups, rexeartJi ngenirtca. anil leglilriltvo uininilltm-x 

Application Deadllmi April IT. VJ12 

dond appllulkin, rurrtcnlum vllao, and three Irllora nf refine nr a lu: 

Sylvia Yiinn. Ph LI 
AiinJuc thran 

llnivcrxllv uf IIbm-bII at Munna 
3050 Malic Way. Dll mure 211 

tlnnolulu, HI UBhia 

An Equal Employment ( 
son*, women, veteran*.« 

ipfoyimmi Opuwiuitiiy. Afftitnalivc A» linn Insitluttes. M 
i. veteran*, am] dliablml persoiu era piiMiuraned lo apply- 

SYSTEM AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
OFFICER 

The University of South Carolina 
The University of South Carolina Invites applications and nominations for the 
position of Affirmative Action Officer. The University la a nine-campus system 
with a total enrollment of over 41,1100. Including approximately 26.000 stu¬ 
dents on the USC-Columbia campus. Columbia is the state capital and the 

Geographic, economic, and cultural center of (he stale, with a metropolitan 

population ol over 4611,001}, 

POSITION: The System Affirmative Action Officer will conduct and/or spon¬ 

sor programs to create and increase awareness In all areas relating to affirma¬ 
tive action, advise the University community on /WEEQ Issues, oversee an¬ 
nual updating and Implementation of the University's affirmative action plana, 

work assertively with University (acuity, administrators and staff, Including the 
Affirmative Action Coordinators of the other eight campuses, on the Imple¬ 
mentation of affirmative action goals, monitor AAfEEO compliance, serve as a 

liaison with organizations both Internal and external to (he University system, 
serve as Ihe ADA and section 5U4 Coordinator, prepare all necessary reports, 
coordinate compliance with the South Carolina Commission cm Higher Edu¬ 
cation's Access and Equity Program, and Investigate Internal complaints of 

unlawful discrimination. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates musi have a master's or an equivalent 

advanced degree and at least (our years ol professional experience related to 

AA/EEO In a higher education setting. The candidate's previous experience 
must demonstrate » high degree of diplomacy, judgment, ability to work 
efficiently with persons at all levels, and the ability to communicate dearly and 

effectively orally and In writing. Each candidate should submit a brief state¬ 
ment of his/her philosophy concerning AA/EEO as applied to higher education 
and why he/she is interested In. and qualified tor. the position. 

APPLICATION: The System Affirmative Action Officer reports directly to the 
President of the University of South Carolina. Salary will be commensurate 

with the successful candidate s qualifications and experience. Screening of 
candidates will begin upon receipt of applications and will continue until a 
successful candidate Is appointed. It Is anticipated that a selection will be made 

during Ihe Spring semester 1992. 

AD nominations, letters of application, brief statement of AA/EEO philosophy, 
and a curriculum vitae Including names, addresses, and telephone numbers of 
three professional references should be submitted to the following: 

Professor John McFadden, Chair 
Affirmative Action Search Committee 

Office of the President 
The University of South Carolina 
Columbia. South Carolina 29208 i Carolina 29208 

The University of South Carolina ts an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity institution and employer 

SENIOR 
DIRECTOR OF 
DEVELOPMENT 

Syracuse University seeks an experienced development profs Syracuse University seeks an experienced development professional 
lo lead Its fundraising operations In the New York City metropolitan 
area. Responsibilities include directing Ihe cultivation, solicfiatton, and 
stewardship of the University's major donor prospects In metropolitan 
New York; planning and Implementing development strategies for ihese 

aeveiopmeni omcers; recruiting, training, and overseeing local volun¬ 
teers; serving as a liaison between the Imivarslty and Its New York City 
Advisory Board. The Senior Director works out of Lubin House, the 
University's center for educational and alumni events on Manhattan's 
Upper Eaai Side, and reports lo the Executive Director of Development 
■n Syracuse. 

QuaWfcalions include five years experience In fundraising for private 
Institutions ot higher education, excellonl written and verba) skills, 
demonstrated managerial and organizational skills, ability to work both 
Independently and as part of a team, high energy level, and a bach star's 
degree. Experience with a capital campaign and planned giving Is 
desirable; familiarity with Syracuse University is a plus. Salary Is 
competitive and commensurate wtth experience. The position Is avail¬ 
able Immediately. 

Founded In 1870, Syracuse University is a private coeducational insti¬ 
tution in central New York with a current student population of 12,000 
undergraduates and 4,600 graduates and a population ot 180,000 
Stamm. The University offers more lhan 200 programs of study through 
lo schools and coltegea, Including the nslionally-promlnenl SJ, 
Nwhousa School of Public Communications and The MaxweU School 
ot Citizenship and Public Affairs. 

Please send resume, letter ol application, and the names ol three 
references by March IS, 1892 to; Search Committee, Senior 

(muomI conirifaillonv Minimum ulanei 
are L ib ra rixrv-JM,500. Axioclaie Librari- 
an— >30.000; and Atviuxni Librarian— 
125.000. Application dudlina: April I. 
j™ ■ To apply, und * lerur of appficaiion 
(addrearing ipeclfic auaJifk*lions a* rhep 
rolue to the responsibUiiies described}, g 
curreni rfnmt, gad the runes, aiumsei, 
and Iclepbona numbers of four references 
{Including ai least one supervisor) lu Chris- 
tepher Millson-Mirtul*. An Irani Dim- 

Road, aiemUe, Arizona 65106. ASU West 
I* an Equal Opportunity, Afllmuiive Ac- 
llun Educator and Employer. 

Ubraryi Serial* Librarian. Responsible for 

ffiSifiRgraiwiSfMgit 
faery systems, and Ibe wpenition of all 

Dpen,Jlpfli. TO* Includes 
Ihe order, cbrcUni ana binding uf serials. 
Mgiiera fa Ubrary ScienccQtnlcM (or 
equivalent) and I sear'i expeTkic « " 

mary rciponsibdliy for mri** 

ErxvSs-sSB 

j employer, 

Jjfih are essential. Salary ucgoitaMe. Ex- 
beoyflt package. Send letter uf ap- 

rilcailon. rtsurad apdthe names, addresses 
■ ‘fcTrira® telephone numbers or 
; Librarian Search Com- 

<?a Human Resource Department, 

BuoLiAraSjfttiveraHy, Ogden, Utah 
I Xcoromii men; 

rauuuu. Challenging 

gjag^WSOTertf 
arki'of ikpurmeni hw t^£frS3v«ft tei£H!'2Ss',ssaJS3S 

JC5.c,l?rt' or candkutei, including 
rWL/iti n*e™\*t* of eihnic groups and 

P1 individuals. Review 
oriPPlIcttlwn vrtU begin April 13 and con- 

mlrabg***are •elKwd- 
. Sta2.,.A&rtB,JLlbr»ri»n Technical 

1. k*r0?h fa°k' 
j inoo25ulnrH,?ne0S,d tararan to be re- 

technical service* opera- 

Kerrs ilk. Teus JVm. ffl^ySiileOil- 
10 March; *pp(ic*Lk>ni accnrt» '*n,u ^ 
fbin is fitted. FjOIs. 

rened—Academic Preparation or rijsifi- 

moil axperience. Ran); and ndary are de- 
wndenl oq.itcom « experience and pro-1 

brarian required. Expedience must have in- 

r!aus?arraisf5?si3i!,'s 

A™”-N<w 0**“. 

service Ittwigns. ReapoariW^^hic 
chide formal ondergraduaw 
iflUruclioD, rsfeieoco fMtaVHLjy aad 

munlly and «twr ri«u** “ 
MLS (ur * aUivateatt from »°uuraey 

SSSE£ 
■^AsAtaqi Director to btgfa swraner 
992. A|J aspects of Ubrary eperailoa. Pri- 

1 NLS de«L £wufted' ALA-accredlied 

SSe5y^^^*™Ujrully_i^local on- 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
AT BERKELEY 

Department of Housing 
and Dining Services 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR- 
BUSINESS & FINANCE (MAP II) 

The University o( Calllomla at Berkeley Is seeking applications lor an Associate 

Director who will oversee Information Systems. Accounting. Cashiers, and 
Budget Planning units In the Department of Housing and Dining Services. 
Position directly supervises 7 managers and analysis, Indirectly manages 20 
otiier stall, ana reports to the Director. Primary responsibilities Include' plan¬ 

ning and Implementing a $4U million budget producing accurate forecasts of 
costs and revenues. Including developing long-range financial project tons; 
coordinating Ihe development of annual goals In support of department's 
mission; serving as departmental controller and ensuring lhal resources are 
properly and efficiently used: coordinating purchasing, establishing contracts, 
and coordinating risk management activities; overseeing (he development, 
implementation, and maintenance of complex computing systems, providing 
quality analytic support to senior management. 

communication sldlii; demonstrated leadership and supervisory experience; 

substantive experience developing and implementing budget and planning 
processes for a large and complex organization; experience managing In for¬ 

nications, and hardware support *A commitment to affirmative action prind- 
ples Is required. 

Compensation: $&U,200-$75,3UQ plus excellent benefits. 

Apply by March 13 lo UC Berkeley, Campus Personnel Office, Job #02- 
11 I'll, 2200 University Avenue. Room 7G. Berkeley, CA 947292. 

The University of California at Berkeley 
is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

CASE WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY 
WEATHERHEAD SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT 

Director 
MBA Placement and Career Development 

Rirt(i<imiltiliiics im-kiric: marketing Weal her head's programs ami students t<> 
ilevel'>ii placement uppuriunilies in <ifp.iniaalions within and outside Nurth- 
east ( )!«« assisting students in fiivusittg career pmls ami strengthening jaih 
sejn.li skills; managing rhe ailminisinii'in of all aspects i'1'placi.iiicni and career 
devclopmenr office, inrlinling budget urn! systems manugemcni ami supervi- 
siunofailiiiinisiraiivesinfl. Require* B/Y/HS (jirefcr MU A) iuiiI at least R years 
experience in ilireelingixirpunrtc [imfosiuiiiil neniililig cffori and/or manag¬ 
ing AI11A iiUu'iueiil anil career Jevclopmcni. Position will he involve! in all 
areas of development and execution of career jdanning nnd pUivnitur Mr* re¬ 
gies. (Ugh energy level, excellent marketing, einnmunie.tiinns and organi/a- 
(innul skill* a must. Sufary SJV - St l K, coinrnensurato with etperienev. 

Suluiiit letter of i|tfilltMiiun, resume, ullTiial transcripis of undcigruduaie/ 

gvadiiate credits and plume numhm ul'three references tn: Tracy McGow an 

(AI Hj, I lunian Reviurces, I flWO Euclid Avenue, (Tlcvclaml, < )hio +41 Of. - 7027. 

(!asu VVcHiem Reserve Lfiiiversliy i* an equal opportunity ilfiniuuve action eua- 
phiyer. Women and minnrity group nicndwn arc (iivltnl and enmuragol u> apply- 

CASE-WSTOIN WESE1WL UNNUSfTt 

mated iVTl-Sl environment. Supervise] 
scheduling, retorves. microcopy, shelving. 
Provides irnlnlng/diieciton to 4 OlU-ttmc 

iuKkgipund tn 
btfdiwpsdestr- 
12-mooih caa- 
and family ua- 
loflbrec refar- 

Universiiy, I4M) University Drive, Win¬ 
chester, vlraiiiift 221/11- Deadline for appli¬ 
cations is Much 15. 1992. 

Libraryi University Librarian. Willamette 
University invites applications, “d nomi¬ 
nation* for the position of University Li¬ 
brarian. Tbe university seeks an individual 
who possess the vtiioa and leadership nec¬ 
essary to guide and develop the nnure of 
the Mark O, Hatfield Library as a vital re¬ 
source for the academic program. The suc¬ 
cessful candidate must be immgfy commit¬ 
ted to the purposes ol a liberal aria educa¬ 
tion and must also understand and support 

wdl continue Willamette's tradition of pro¬ 
viding the highest level of service to fee 
academic community. This .service in¬ 
clude i a successful course-related btnlo- 
trophic Inst metfan prognni. Heave see ine 
box display in the Febnury 12 Issue «>r a 
complete advcrtlscincni. submil letter of 
appliutlon. current rCsumf: names, ad- 
dresiei and leJenhone munbera « pi 
four p/ofessiim*] reretenens u>: Chair, Uni- 
versify Librartaii Search mrf Scretniro 
Commillee, c/o Dr. Todd S. Hutlon, Vjre 
President tor Academic Admmtstrsilofl. 
Waller Hall, WiUaraeiie UniwsilVj^Salem. 
Ore pan 97J0I. Aliboueh ap_p | lea irons wffl 
be accepted iinifl the wsinon •* *«“• 
those received byMaichl6. 1992areas- 
surad of Ilili consideration. Tteporitkw fa 
avallaMe rw or after June 1,1992. WiUanj- 

I ette fa an EEO eiM*oy«-Women *nd mi¬ 

norities are encouraged lo apply- 

KC1 ua platllHU■ MHUlifen nun nvvivun^ 
MLS; proficient In Ihe uso of automated 
systems nnd microcomputers: and excel¬ 
lent onanfutlonn], conununicttion and In¬ 
terpersonal iktits. Prefer 3 yean' experi¬ 
ence in a aurerviiorytannagenuni aspect 
of fatbllc Services (a an academia ur public 
library. Requires one eveninghveek Md oc¬ 
casional weekend duly. Salary commensu¬ 
rate with experience Iranw J19,3$D- 
521.000). Stale contribuied ratlrtment, in¬ 
surance package. Ho stale income tax. 
UHCL Is located adjacent to Johnson 
Space Center. Letter of application, rf- 
sumd, and three current professional refer¬ 
ences mi (tired. Interviews will begin 
March 16. 1992. Apply to Patricia Oarraii. 
Associate Dean. Neumann Library. Uni¬ 
versity of Houston-Clear Lake. 2700 tixjt 
Area Boulevard, Houston. Texas 77058. 
EEO/AA. 

Delaware is anticipating oun nr mure facul¬ 
ty positions for ihr 19924} ncadcmlc year 
in Ihe lollnwlni areas; psycholinguistics, 
phonological theory, and formal syauu. 
Appointments will be ailde a[ the level of 
Auluanl Professor, or, possibly ul the lev¬ 
el of untenured Associate Professor. We 
hope to mike tenure track appointments, 
but if the right Candidates are not found, or 
if tenure track fending for all needed peti¬ 
tions is not available, some appoint rooms 
may be made an a one year bosh. There Is 
no formal deadline for receipt of opplica- 
lions; applications wdl be accepted until 
the position Is Ailed. For first consider¬ 
ation, however, applications should be re¬ 
ceived by March 1, 1992. Applications 
should includa n curriculum vitae, a brief 

Serials, Idtenibrary Loan and Special Col¬ 
lections. Master's of library Science re¬ 
quired. Applicants musi also have irabunj 
In the Manarishl Vedlc Science Bared Sys¬ 
tem or Education. Send rfsiitnf within » 
day* lo: Dean of Fhoulty, Manariihl InieP' 
national University. Fairfield. lo«« 52JJ7< 
1147. attention: Chronicle Librarian Ad¬ 
vertisement. 

mall odd res* and phone). Candidates 
should ask referee* to write In tu Immedi¬ 
ately and should also Inform us whether 
they wish to be considered for a tenure 
track position, t one year position or both. 
Candidaies whore Interests and qualifica¬ 
tion! include more dura one of the above 
nreit should indicate this. Materials should 
b« addressed to Linguistics Search Com- 
otitiee, Department of Linguistics, Unlvef- 
lily or Delaware. 46 Bail Delaware Ave¬ 
nue, Newark. Delaware 19716. For Amber 
information retarding ihejuydioBqguhllcs 
position, riease contact Professor Wfflrsm 

formation on the phondofy position, wu- 
ta« Professor (ran* Vogel (ad 06745® u- 
detvrn.bitnei). and for information on Ihe 

Director of 
Human Resources 
Bridgewaler Slate College is seeking an experienced human 
lesoutca prolessroial wiih cieattviiy. good jiidgrnem, fnregnly, 
and a sense ol humor (at (he position ot Director ol Homan 
Resources The Director, who will report to the Vice Presi¬ 
dent lot Administration and Finance, will play a major tolo in 
ihe development, design, and implementation of a new Of¬ 
fice ot Human Resources. Emphasis will be placed on (he 
development and Imptememalion of stall orientation lot all 
new employees: provide opportunities for In-house (raining 
programs lor professional and support si aft: and. provide pro¬ 
fessional development on both (he dapartmenial and uni) 
levels 

The Director will be responsible lor (he adminlsiratlon of 
employee relations; Implementation and maintenance ot fringe 
beneiil programs; personnel administration, and maintenance 
oi ah records and inhumation necessary tor generating 
employee payrolls for approximately TOO lulHIms and part- 
time faculty, administrators and support staff of the College. 

industrial accident reporting; administration and investigation 
ol workers' compensation claims in conjunction win other 

stalo agencies; and, the operation and maintenance of tee 
Human Resources System software package. 

Bridgewater Slate College is a comprehensive public college 
located ih southeastern Massachusetts, approximately 30 
minutes from boih Boston and Cape Cod. in a bsaulilcil New 
England town in the Usiest growing region ot the state. Trie 
successful candidate will have a graduate degree in business 
management or In a related field and a minimum of live years 
ol sonic: managerial experience In human resource manage¬ 
ment A record as a team momber with Bflecllva human rota¬ 
tions skills Is necessary. Preference wll be giien to camHaies 
who have work experience in higher education. 

Salary: Competitive 

Slatting Dale: Approximately August j. 1992 

Deadline For A Complete Application Fiia: Letter ol intent, 
a current resume, and the names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers ol five professional references must be postmarked 
no later than March 30, 1992 

Address All Inquiries To: Ml John Budron, Chairperson. 
Search Committee, Office of Administration and Finance. 
Bridgewater State College, Bridgewater. MA 02325 

ilfinMht 
■rtttn wffeyrf ■ 

STATE COLLEGE 

RESIDENT DIRECTOR 
Responsfbllllfaa; Personal counseling, academic advising, program 
planning, staff supervision, community dovetopmenl, and Informal planning, staff supervision, community dovsjopm 
contact with approximately 160 students. Quarter 
asafgnmenta. Requires ihe following strengths: or 
good fudamsni: a highly developed aoi 

er lime outside area 
common sense and asafgnmenta. Requires ihe following strengths: common sense and 8ood Judgment; a highly developed academic comfort level; the ability 

»work as a member oi a group and aa an Individual; salt-mollvai ion 
and commitment; listening skills; the ability to sat limits; and flexibili¬ 
ty, openness, and tolaranoe for ambiguity. 

QualfflcaUonai Master's degree In student personnel, counseling, or 
related field preferred, but bachelor's degree plus 2 years' experience 
considered. 

Benefits: Salary $16,760 (10 months), furnished apartment, and eligi¬ 
ble fringes. 
Screening Interviews: Oshkosh Placement Exchange and prear¬ 
ranged at ACPA end NASPA. 

Application;Cover latter, resume, reference list with phone numbers, 
ana transcripts by April 13,19B2to Jennifer R. Krohn, Associate Dean 
of Student Affairs, Grlnnall College, Box 60S, Qrlnnell, Iowa 60112- 
0610; 516-269-3702. Orlnnetf College Is an AA/EEO employer and es¬ 
pecially seeks women and minority candidaies. j 

musi include lha foSowiiu by Ihe deadline: 
((In ledcr of tpuiketlaa; <2| throe fallen of 
recommendation uddieuiag qualify of 
tcachJne; (3) updated curriculum viuci 14) 
martlet of Hdrilcaliom, All Inquiries bmim 
be aenljo: Dr. Card Cargill. Sean* Cum- 
mjnse Chair, Unlvenhy of Soulh Florida. 
Envision of Modern Language* nnd Lin- 
Koktick, 4202 E. Fourier Avenue/CPR 209. 
Tunra, Florida 3362a The University or defvm.blinei). and for iniwnuUlon on Uie Tun pa, Florida 3362a The Unlversliy or 

sssfKtfi^sBrsie 
iniarmarion aiuuiei » iu,r,,,nt. >»«• 
lire track Akibiani Profmor lo begin Au- 
ausi. 1992 or January. 199). Amu of ipe- 
cwllBilfon wilhl are organfaaiton « I — Lj^.Liufanm.ln^ /nnim /iifirinna- 

liar Urtd Miwurelnt. ono imoroiHion Key¬ 
ing behaviora orclovdy related area*. C^n- 
dMalta should imMn a reimrch orienia- 
tfon, commilroeni lo ihe field coupled wlin 
wt Intereit In in Inieifaiiml bait*, and ihe 
Fh.D. prior lo begfnaina an appolnunenj. 
ffaanonsibllllfat includa leachlna. (normal¬ 
ly 4 counts per yeari: advising, re**?/™ 
and service. Safary: compel! 1 ivt■ Appllca- 
lion dcadfine: April *, 1992. Appticalfon 
musi Include: kder. rfsunjd. research In- 
larosis swument. nnd mm«. aifew} 

ly or Delaware is an mini upponunuy 
Employer which encBungn application* 
from qualified minority group member* and 
women. 

Linguistic*) University of South_ Florida, 
Tampa, Florid*. Thu Division pf Modern 
Luixush and Llngulstki, Univerajly of 

aMiiin-MuaiKM, tn,. a 
Madinxi. Wi*consm5J706.AnECRAAoni- 
pfoyer. 

flbree refer- Library! Gicubtion Servers, Librarton. 
Shenandoah I Manages CitcufarJon Sendees fa ■» •uto* 

lions and raeattnga concerning same are 
open lo the public. 

Manaeenfeati Full-time lecturer (non-ien- 
ure inch) Ip {eachiniroduciioa to holiness, 
bethnung fafl, 1992. Sena appucglion to: 
Dertartnxni oT Manaaemenl, School of 
nulldcis, Imflnnn Umveniiy, Blooming, 
loo. Indiana 41405. Deadline for receipt of 
appHfntions: M*v 1. 1992. 

Manjgenuml: The Deperunsrl of Managa- 
meni and MarketIng gi ihe Urirverafty of ] 
North Alabama invUes applications for lwo 
wmm-irack leaching poiufons ilartiru Au- 
gua 24,1992. Position are srAdeci IobvbU- 
abfe (umling. Rank and solan dqpeodcni 
upoq (uralificaiions. Docloraie in field do- 
aired: however, will consider ADD vrilh 
sisniltcam proareia on dissertation. Mas¬ 
ter's degree la butloeH required with at 
least IB hour* of graduate wort fn piantgo- 
Eient. Applkatrts should have lha obUiiy to 
reach undergraduate nnd graduate manage¬ 
ment courses. Minority arpficaws'Bre en¬ 
couraged, Appticama should submit a id* 

aucnfl. uturifldal copies ofiheirtrin«riplai 
add the nMnes, addresses, ud ictcehoDC 
nurnbers or ihree references lo Mr. Robert 
5. Steen, pine dor of Human Resources 
and Affirmative ■ Action, Univcnlty of 
North Alabama, Box 5043, Florence, Ain- , 
barns 5SU24D9I. An Equal Onporttinliv 
Employer. 

Managemenli AisiuuntiAuociiile Profes¬ 
sor level, (eiuirc-treck. sterling Avgukl. 
1992. Requires uPta.ty. InMaeagcmoni plus 
demoaniraied uccesriul Wadiing esperi- 
encc. (ABD.ot M.R.A. with extensive in* 
dusiry experience con*ld*red.J Salary fa 
cammcrumraie with quallfladlons and ax- 
perienco. AppUcaLkma are to include kuer 
of Iniemi, eumculum virae, > a liny hlMo- 
fy. nnd Ihe Mmes of three prohsijoael rc(- 
ercnce*. Orel Roberts (JiWvrnuy i*. u 
Christian Mlnhtry rihich employ siiiiivMu-, 
ats wflhoui refurd lo race. sex. ngr. nallon* . 
al origin, dbwllliy. or status a* a veteran. 
Please forward applications to Or. George 
Giflca, School of Busfaess; Oml Roberts 
Urfver^i^:7T77S€snh Lewls:Tulih. Okln- 

Maiugenwnd Belhiven Co0e« seeks an 
faslrbctor for undergraduate and graduate 
rnan age me ot Cannes. l*h.D. in manage- 
mrtit or Bd.D. In Higher Education man¬ 
agement and experience repaired. Belha- 
ven is an cvengelkoi Christian liberal un* 

i college. Rtsumfa. uipporsing roaiesiaU 
> should be sens lo Dr. Dan Frederick!, 

D«n: ftej^aven College: iuckioa. MfasH- 
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Q|§p10 CALPCIY 
University Coordinator of Student Development 

DIRECTOR OF Student Services Professional LB ($2309*$2767 per month) 

FACILITIES SERVICES «*-“•«««—> 
_ , Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, California 
This Is a senior administrative position reporting to the Vice President (or * 
MministotivB Service* The Director oJ Fadtales Service Is respondble lor Administrative coordination and program development within a cocduca- 

P,°3rajT,sUnivmlly facdUHasand to develop ltanaj rt,jdence hail. Position responsibilities include student governance, 
fuiuie Jadmtea. HesponsiDlllBas will Include; ira/T recruitment and supervision, judicial ((Fairs and individual and small 
• Maintenance Services (Including custodial and ground] group advising, in addition. 20 percent of position assignment involves 
• UUlldes (Including steam production) depirrment-mdeduties, e.g., alcohol education, Judicial Peer Review Hoard 
• Energy Conservation idvisemenr, Psychology 251 curriculum development, leadership program 
e Transportation Services [IneJudlng Motor Pool and Bus Operations) sponsorship. Flexible daily and weekly schedule. One of eight live-in proles- 
■ Spedal Events Scheduling and Coordination stood team members serving on a progressive and diverse residential educa- 
• uampus Physical Planning non team- Five positions available commencing June I and/or Augusr 17, 
• Renovation. Remodeling and Retrofitting 1992, through June 18, 1993, wirh possibility of exrension. MASTER'S 
• Controlled Maintenance DEGREE INSTUDBNT PERSONNEL, COUNSELING OR RELATED 
• Capital Construction FIELD REQUIRED FOR ASSIGNMENT AT THE STUDENT SERV- 
• Long Range Construction Goals (including space udUsadon) ICES PROFESSIONAL 1 LEVEL; MASTER'S DEGREE AND ONE 

The Darwrtmpnt ferilirt*.„ TEAR OF EXPERIENCE IN UNIVERSITY AND RESIDENCE HALL 
“S^i/p*assignment AT™E STUDENT 

operatinqbudgel In excess ol $17 trillion Unhiding the utility budget for the vKUPttsMlUNAL u LEVEL. 
campus. The campus has approximately 4,500,000 gross square feet of aca- Fosiuom close APRIL 8, 1992. Recruitment reams at ACPA and NASPA 
deride, administrative and research facilities. Placement Centers. Contact Stephen R. Lamb, Associate Director of Hous- 

Mfnlmum Qualification*: Itachekx’s Degree to Business, Engineering or a S®'2^ TSm, ■r™K5*n, JC*' .A D?™,°P™eD‘ sEKi*,l«j “ ACPA;or 
Howto related Held Anwonriato numxa<ifwn(A»iruinrf«^ Stephen R. Lamb, Associate Director of Housing, or Carole Hansen, Autit- 
OTOmiale adnKtilstraitva^OOTlenjca ntoferahL fn hShar ani Direcror of Housing, at NASPA. For further information, call Resident 
Kid W>in?M.ptFM C.! Pol, .ppl|c..i0» m. be 
land-gnnl unlvantfy. AMIy to Iramlata thaw Into streleglcTadllttes serial V^A Olinr SStT.yLMtfr"011 wT* rp°! P,°v‘ 
objectives and lo Implement Him. Commitment to customer focus, team 756-2236. Completed, official applica- 
umk, employee empowerment and ethnte/gendei diversity as key guiding A^ti^cicS 21llSi(,r ■" th* Personnel Office by 5 p.m. on 
prtndpfei Ability to develop productive leftltonshlpa with all cwilJLbolFi Apr 8‘ ^2l Opportunity Employer. 
Internal and externa! to the university community. Ability to communicate 
effectively both orally and In writing. »kuuu\i\,nt^unuwmwu!m\\vmv,u«.«vtuc«\vmmv,,,,vui, 
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lion and understanding of the ahns and support service requirements of a 
land-grant university. Ability to translate these brio strategic facilities services 
objectives and lo Implement Him. Commitment to customer focus, team 
work, employee empowerment and eihntc/gendei dtuaistty as key guiding 
principles. Ability to develop productive lefillortthipa with all cllenls, both 
Internal and external to the university community. Abliiiu to communicate 
effectively both orally and In witling. 

Preferred Qualifications! Advanced degree. Track record of successfully 
managing a lame complex organization similar to the Facilities Services De¬ 
partment described. 

The University Is looking for a talented manager who can successfully lead a 
large, complex, dveiw orpnlutfon and work as a team member with the four 
other (uofttstonal directors who report to the Vice President for Administrative 
£S?.M7i I5ew B™ Wee President far Business and Finance. 
Chief of Untvantty Police, Director of Environmental Health Sendees, and the 
Director of Human Resource Services. Candidates should Include In letters of 
•PgUratton •« explanation of any experience which would demonstrate this 

Sahg win be commensurate with candidate's credential* Slatting date Is July 

Applications and nominations must be postmarked no later than An rill 1992. 
Women and minorities era encouraged to apply. Applications must Include a 
letter of application, rdsumd, and names, addresses and phone numbers of at 
least three references. Nominations and nppHcations should be sent to; 

MoDte SndDe, Assistant Vice Pteddenl 
Business and Financial Services 

Chair, Director of Pad titles Services Search Committee 
Colorado State University 

202E Johnson Had 
Fort Coffins, Colorado 80523 

Pax (303) 491*2263 

Colorado State University is an Equal Employment it Opportunity, Affirmative 
Colorado State University, 

11 1 is in ms n min .. 

RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR 
SSSL MiiCJ1te^,venrt,y aS®k1n* “PplIcaHcms for anticipated 

. Director positions beginning Fall Semester, t0a£. Re* 
v£nlm lSlcl"dJjPP0Par13m,W' storing, administration of rest* 
h"11 ■"« PMvidlngleaderehlp In creating an atmosphere con- 

ducive to student development. Bachelor's degree required. One year 
ol residence ball work experience and one additional year or profes¬ 
sional work experience since obtaining Bachelor's degree desired. Sal¬ 
ary; approximately 814,000, plus apartment raid meals. Submit rdsumA, 
mr«ea' aS& an“ phone numbers of two references by March ft 
ffia°inCfflf.tonrS^^l °HmM' 1?l?Fuftow‘f Hail, Mt. PTeuint, Ml 

Mirtae sdmceu Chemical Omuoiib- 
gher. Tenure-tract. Asslsta»tiAisocIii« 

THE STATE UNIVERSHV OF NEW JERSEY 

RUTGERS 
UNDERGRADUATE REFERENCE LIBRARIAN/ 

TECHNICAL SERVICES COORDINATOR 

Kilmer Area Library 

Il^!filK?ni»??«*raP!15a9tia9nBnaf9«Uo' servlw-orleniBd prolw- 
P i i am 0 i br^8J?? Provl“nfl reference, library fnstruc- 
yES**’ a1d “HecMon development tn an undergraduate 

I«a 00lfa ®n5ualnflsa- AIbo edminletere local technical SBrv- 
Min. ^ deluding eoma maintenance ol library holdings In 

oatalofl and serials conlrol, supervisee support staff, 
and provides liaison with central operations. ni' 

2Sb!5P<iI!?!!S=AUi-fl0Cf0dl*fld ML8, ,hraa public services 
fo?! Uh«rfiarYiie<*58r en?B °l?d oth^r re,evan> experience required 
tomii^at uv. 11 ‘“n^^rack appofntmont. Scholarly record pre- 

Sol^lIllSK.'35'206' n",D"‘bte' ‘'“p-"**'" ~ 

A«anu., 

iHumas 
il expencm hcIcik! with salary corn- 
mnsuteta with expcrmce. nuffcipaie 

, with a tnwriDt ffeoiy of p nuiinc jden- 
tuu on camrus ud at lha neartnT)£r{u 
Ftevtn*moni»] Sciueai CcruxifuoVDaa- 
phln I dud Sm Lahlii ■ mw Morins Sd- 
SES5.* Ph-iP.' WOtaTHi, Tha niKMiSf can- 

ssfeasffljit.'fsss.'sa 
uataleyd conru ta^unicaloecaiiavaohy 
andI advanced s^ccfiUy orums), ajvlax 
vadula stiHhat* and develop an active, 
fstnirirrsti t ■ funded research promea. As 

MAJOR GIFTS OFFICER 
Coe College is seeking applicants for a major gifts officer, Wc seek an 
experienced development profcctkuul with strong interpersonal skills lo 
tarionof'^^^ ^ cultivation, stewardship and aolici- 

gift RrejM* and donors and assume responsibility for man- 
aging a ttgment of that major oifi prospect pool Extensive t»vel •< 
quittd. TS, individiul »■ 

rt£nP!K.mU,t pWi“*a b'chelor's degree; preferably some higher cdua- 
or Wtr'1,,0nR totwpersonal skifts; knowledge Srw- 

abilinei, and art undersunding and appreciation of liberal rducaikm 

C«h a wry selective, co-educarional liberal am college, located m Cedar 
laSut hi,.“wfiln«Uni,y of *PPro®nu«1y 140,000 people. Founded^ 
^5L it has a Phi Bets Kappa rhaptet ud enrolls approximately 1250 stu- 

FtbniarV 28 anA »^nue imta position Is 
S«id three letters ofrcronimen- 

“5. 

Coe College is sn Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer, 

Opportunity, Affirmative Action Emplw- 

MariaUw Morib Dakota State Uolvenhv 
reeks Vnlennh far an auktuii/aisockue 

beXSi WS 
Jr The mlfinuin qoallBcaiionn 

jfrii ..?li " "“dtelini or squivalant do- 

isssra 

fSssasi 
feSs"»SfSrS 

assjsssus^issss qs 

Omtos date tin appHettiow is Mareli 16, 

Professor 

SJSSBSStiCBWaEiJS: 

S.™ SEj??1 Chrihiu Min. 

S^swassiSr* 

Schoolor Business; Oral Roberts Uafvenk 
%'lTL1 Lewis; Tulsa, Oklahoma 

wasg tgESEBe&BBi 

Dakota ffllOS: 

Fteftned ,«=fs^Mrwi 
OrJamiaiy. l993.Sa[ary h cnvlirive aod 
SS9IES?"*!1? ^ tespoasiutiifei of the 

ASSISTANT REGISTRAR 
UMDNJ-ROBERT WOOD JOHNSON 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 
PISCATAWAYfNEW BRUNSWICK CAMPW 

UMDNJ, New Joreey'e univorefty of the health sciences b 
for an Aeetetont Rootetrar. Roportlns directly to the uZS 
Reatatrar and the Associate Dean of Student Affaire of (f» Sr 
Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, the successful candES 
t» roeponaiblo for the organization, maintenance and wmZ 
of ail official academic records, correspondoncieuM^ijwS 
mentsand data rotated to the oducatlon and training oTbotti avren! 
and former students of Robert Wood Johnson Medical S 
Plscalaway, NJ, within the M.O., BAMD..M.DiPh P «idf£S 
Program in Public Health programs. 

of academic and curricular policies, scheduling o) both electlwand 
mandatory course work and monitoring o( academic pronirn 
interfaces with affiliated hospitals and officials of otherprograins m 
schools. Responsible for RWJMS module of University Student 
Information System in personal computer and maWramu enroll¬ 
ment. Prepares appropriate reports on enrollment, demography 
and academic standing and certifies student's attendance for Internal 
officiate and outside agencies. Coordinate Commencement actlvjfiu 
for RWJMS students. 

Requires B.S. with four years of relevant professional experiences 
Registrar activities. Significant student data system experience 
required. Knowledge of professional school processes preferred. 

Ws offer a competitive salary and an excellent benefit program. For 
consideration, please send your resume with salary requiremantata 
Ms. Andrae Monroe-Green (92P921. Human Resources Dejrt 
(CHE), University of Medicine & Dentistry of New Jersey, 
45 Knlgtfcbrtdge Road, CH 6810, Ptscalsway, HJ 08865m 
The UMDNJ is an Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportune 
Employer, mfl/hAr, and a member of the University Health System of 

KENNESAW STATE COLLEGE 
POSITION TlTLEi Director of Student t-uiundul Aid (Scorch Exl(nW) 

POSITION DESCRIPTION; The Director will In: responsible forcoe* 
noting iiml administering a umiprelicnsise student financial niJ prtfpfl 
Including nil Title IV nssistmicc. Hcspunsibilrtics inclndu ensuriits 
nnce with rcJcral rcquirctnenis liir pmliiipunt ciraihilily, funding so«* 
HonsMishitrscmcnis. und uudit/icpoitinH MnnduTils; moniioriflg anJ pt 
paring ruutiircd iiruiiK'ial rcjH>its; utrihoiily over disbursemenl of sim™ ; 
schnlnrsmpfloftn mimics; intinilnuriK lhc I'ullcgc Scholttiihip Stiw 
(CSS) Mivnt-I'uids llimncinl aid tn,iiiugcini-iil system; and performingnf 
feted tasks are jct|iiired. lA»sil»»n icfRirls lo Vue President and ue**® ; 
Student Affairs. 

MINIMUM KEQI11 REM ENTS: Appliciinls iniisl liuve u Master’* deps 
and u miofmum or three years* cut tent tcfeted student financial aid na 
experience, two ol wtiivfi must liuve Ik-cu hi a senior administrative ff 
supervisory level. Knowledge of ic lev uni federal Icgislutiun/reouIrM*^ 
unu of uuloRiulcd llnunciul uid munugenicni systems, prcfcruDiy Micro- 
Foldh, required. Ability to interact vtlcclivcly with diverse student poptrtt- 
(ions und strong communicrttiun/uitcipcrMinal skills essential. 

APPLICATION DKARl-lNE: March 4. JW2. 

DATE AVAILABLE; On or before April l, 1992. 
SALARVr Competitive, commensurate with credeitiioli and workeipff1, 
ence. ; 

SUBMIT LETTER OP APPLICATION, RGSUMG. AND NAMEjU* / 
DRESSES, AND TELE PH ONE NUMBERS OF THREE (J) 
SIONAL REFERENCES TO: 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
ATTN; DIRECTOR OF STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 

KENNESAW STATE COLLEGE 
P. O. UOX 444 

MARIETTA, GEORGIA 30061 

AA/EOK 

■d. talc tailed paniei sbouM send a tunic- 
ulum vilaa prior ta ibe aiwdlcaikm dcnJljrK 
of Muth 11 ;o Dr. Saiura G. Gustavton. 
Search ComaffiiK Chu/pernm. 20b 
?r°rA| I teB, ILSRE, ThcUuversity of 

0««u 30602. The Uni- 
yenuy of Gcorata i] m Equal ^mptoymcni 

«»■ comminnero to aa- 
vfilai ai u iniesral put of mcfalnf. itdi 
* foir-ltaM, entry level, tenure track mass 
fwnraunlciijoa taajliy member, primary 
'“fNa rrsptyvIbdiUtt include tctevivlw 

wilh f*nerfcnce in the 
Su8^51 ^r*J,u>',.orIxtto practical me- 
dfe pmducUon.wU be cotnUmd. Some 
teKUu eiHiierwe U the cotteae level It 

tomed pariikm wifi require an apprreta. 
*58 J* JJw «>•« of women i cduatiaoo vs «,1 &“!*/*?* M women to the roan me- 

*■ tetter of application, vita, low 
rterc of recommenduiofl and copies of 

S^'SawSfecvsa: 
toe, Mast ConnmimcaifaHi Depart me is, 
gJFPhwj CpjfeM, apt 2012. Cpiumbta, 

Afllrgaliw Action, Equal Onpofluntty 

neflit required.. 

STJtSiU9BPlfft\ 

AdJilkMWif WI 
ICC *ML and **“*"1^2^H H*l 
and raintmtics ■r* .,BtB!53fciw. 
For Adi condd^r»i100vS”nd Urt'JS': 

jaggnargsgSeg: 
ua Kevi McNelBy- , 

ESSsSS**;'! 

'agafEsS^’ 
Uont.^ese *df ! 

gate'saaaSKgg 
aE»^e^t9« of those coorVi. TW *^^,^ 

arc expect- | leachli>| 
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Director of Communications 
and Marketing 

Westminster College 
New Wilmington, PA 

The Fosllion 
Nominations and applications are boing accepted for tlw position of 
Director of Communications and Marketing at Westminster College. The 

Virginia 

print flra oroaocasi menu, overseeing vouege pueiiciinons. pro via lug 
mtracam pus communication s, and developing and tniplcmenting an in¬ 
stitutional marketing and promotion program tor the College. This is the 
principal public relaTlons position for Westminster College. The position 
is now available. 
Qualification a 
Applicants must haw a record of professional accomplishments in com¬ 
munications. public relations, ana Institutional marketing and promo¬ 
tion. Other requirements are excellent writing, com mu meat ions, and 
management skills, and a strung commitment to the church-related liber¬ 
al arts college. Two professional staff and one support staff report to this 
position. A bachelor's degree is reaulred. The salary Is commensurate 
with qualifications. There Is a liberal program of fringe benefits. This is 
not an entry-level position. 

The College 
Westminster College, founded in 1832, is cu-educational and affiliated 
with the Presbyterian Church U5A. The College's undergraduate enroll¬ 
ment is 1,478. The alumni population Is 18,0W. Westminster College is 
located less than one hour north uf Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania In New 
Wilmington, Pennsylvania. 

Deadline 
Applications, including a r£$um£ and three letters of recommendation, 
should be submitted by March 12,1992. Please send to Kevin). Garvey, 
Vice President for Development and Institutional Relations, Westminster 
College, New Wilmington. PA 16172. 

IVrthnmtWi Collier ta ah £>|ii,il 0|'>wium<y. AfitTiH.miv Ait fun E>»)i|flvii - 

Tech..-.. 
VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
AND STATE UNIVERSITY 

Area Coordinator for 
Residence Education 
(2 positions anticipated) 

Twelve-month, live-on position with primary responsibilities for direct 
supervision and leadership of residence education staff Irian assigned 
community without direct building responsibility. Other duties Include 
advising Residence Halt Federation I fall Councils, assisting with the 
Implementation of all student staff selection, training, evaluation, and 
leadership development, serving ass University Judicial hearing offi¬ 
cer, providing support for educational programming, and assisting 
with the overall management of a student life program serving over 
8,600 residents In 33 residence halls. 

eo- Application deadline for each position Is April 3, 1993 or until a 
suitable candidate Is selected. Each position Is available July 1. 1992. 
University representatives will be at the ACPA and NASPA conferences. 
I nlerestcd earn! Idalcs should send a letter of application, resumt and 
three letters of reference to: 

Dr< Gerald J. Kowalski 
Director or Ruldence Education 

109 East Eggleston Han 
Blacksburg, VA 24061-0428 

Virginia Tech Is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 
The Office of Residential and Dining Programs shares the University 
commitment lo a racially and culturally diverse staff. Women ana 
minority candidates are strongly encouraged to apply. 

LIBRARIANS 
The California Institute of Technology Library is seeking' 
candidates for the foliowing positions: 

SERIALS LIBRARIAN. Reporting to the Head of 
Cataloging, this person is responsible for cataloging new 
seders end supervising periodicals processing operations. 
Will Ualn and supervise staff, plan, develop, and implement 
serials database maintenance projects and new online 
application®, Preference will be given whan exp. includes 
Innopac or other automated systems, business practices of 
publishers and subscription agents, and fund accounting 
methods and standards. Position #062. 

SYSTEMS LIBRARIAN. Reporting lo the Head, 
Automation & Tochnlcal Services, mis person is responsible 
for managing and maintaining the system software and 
hardware, performing analysis, and proposing and Imple¬ 
menting upgrades and maintenance projects. Will prepare 
materials tor and conduct training sessions. aC' program¬ 
ming language is req. Preference will be given when exp. 
includes CD-ROM systems. LAN, SUN, and UNIX. 
Position #001. 

REQUIREMENTS; Bath positions req. a Master's degree in 
Library Science from an ALA accredited program and a min. 
of 2 yrs. exp. In an automated academic or research library 
with DOS and/or Macintosh systems. Candidates must 
possess a working knowledge ol technical services stan¬ 
dards and practices, AACR2, (he MARC formats, Library of 
Congress classification, LC rule interpretations, and LCSH. 
Both positions req. excellent supervisory, Interpersonal, and 
verbal and written communication skills. Salaiy is commen¬ 
surate wiih education and experience ($30k min). For con¬ 
sideration, Bend a letter of application with resume and the 
names and addresses of three references to; California 
Institute of Technology, Qlenn Brudvlg, Director of 
Libraries, 1-32 Mililken Library, Pesedana, CA 91125, 

Caltech is an affirmative action/eqval opportunity employer. 
, W/1WH/V. 
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WESTMINSTER 3S 
COLLETiR'i.sIf 

HBBKUBmaiHIHmillllll|lnillHHHBSIRlUUasRBII«NI|MU|H|k 

* DIRECTOR 
i John Sloan Dickey Endowment lor 
| International understanding 
| Dartmouth College is seeking to fill the position of Director of the John 
I Sloan Dickey Endowment far International Understanding. Established 
I to further the goals of the 12th President of Dartmouth, the Endowment Is 
J responsible for developing and carrying out projects that will enhance I he 
i International dimension of all aspcclB uf Ihe College. The Endowment's 
j program Includes protects that encourage curricular development, 
1 strengthen the research activities of faculty members, especially those 
j Hut involve cooperation with scholars and scientists from other coon- 
g tries; provide opportunities for students lo work and study abnud; 
| cncou rage I he roc ru i I men I of internal ional si udents; and bring ou tsta nd - Ilng Internationa] scholars, scientists, and political leaden to the College 

far periods of research ana teaching. Reporting to Ihe Provost, the Direc¬ 
tor, In addition to managing the Endowment and providing leadership (or 
Its programs, is expected to participate in raising funds bath to augment 
the endowment Ml up by the Trustees and to provide on-gulna founda¬ 
tion support for new and continuing projects, t-or the position of Director, 

U understanding of academic Institutions, whose range of interests and 
a background Include substantial contacts with International research and 
I policy networks. 
I Review of nominations and applications will begin on April IS, 1092. 
y Plea** send cover tatter end resume tot Chair, Dickey Endamnent Search 

Committee, Office of Ihe Provost, 6004 Parkhuret Hall, Dartmouth Col¬ 
lege, Hanover, NH 03755-3529. 

|§§®" A Dartmouth Cofee 
rfia j;i*W-n■:iifc'tJf'JWte? 

Hjcnndtiee responifhlHije*. To apply: Sand 
■KlerorappUcaifoii indfcaiina yourinier- 
ww ftjsHioo A. Alio Include a vita and e 
(SEX enduai# transcripts. Arrange for 

tellers of recommendation to be sent 
tamecommittee. All application material* IbOllJfl ho ■Arfra..^J U..L_ 

Siaii . poiiUfM wiu remain open un- 
™L~‘i4irSul fekfcl screentne be tins el 
ewi. ili 5“ Mml opnonunityeaipkiy- 

JteUwinUct1 Inuructor Teeth math Connei ffnen -I_ik_—l_ 

VVT. .““rsee u requesua. Re- 
» I" Meihemtllci or related 

Mathemalki: Piulltan begtaoln in Sep¬ 
tember. 1992. M.A- minimum, Ph.D., pre- 
femd, leuMns experimvee required, 
Pfaase send your [fiumt, three teller, of 
reference, and official (nmicripta U>: Dean 
of Academic Affairs, Oreen Mwuiudn Co}- 
teg' Pcgdiney. Vcrmom 0S764 by June I. 

Malhenwlks: Urilnui Colleie. Coftege 
viue. Penniylvaob 19416. Anridpaied one 
year posiiioii. Fall 1992. Rank coituneiuu 
rale with quollBcatioas- Ph.D. oemen 
Three courses per semester leachlni mad 
fksfi range of eouises In the nui 
KKoees. Siandaid fringe bene_ 
epplicalioii and ibrte tellers of recoounen 
dnioit to Nsncy Huelsans. Chajrpersofl 

Saw: Rjw,nSl* t-«Kr sjouege. it Mallmutiui Dei 
East Central Uni 
Tenure track ssi 

tiuuam us n» 
eraliy, Ada, 

iihunalks. 

«l,c55Pw*; Re'PonsfaiUites In- 
unwimduase math; stoility to 

®omndtnjenj to i 

f|?r of Interest, e 

ternet or ( _ 
Wibyktanhioi 

uu (.entni uniyeraur. nyn. 
Tenure track assistant pTOTeasor posHlon 
begtiuing August, 1992. Doties include a 12 
credit hour leocfaug load per semester 
inching undergraduate mathematics, ad¬ 
vising underanouaies, and serving qn unt- 
venify ana departmental committees- 
Earned doctorate ta.nuihematlMjiwriM 
maihcmiilcr. or sausifce is praterred; Re¬ 
search is encouraged, but ***1u 
enure conslderatMn, cnaifidaies *J«dd 

tfeWSfffeSiffSSi: 

REGISTRAR 
TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 

IL'spnnsibli.' tor plaiiiium ami conducting jcjiIcihu- n.-gisuancin. iau- reuis- 
iranuti and Urop and Aod. Mainiams and upd.vscs student u-coni* Certifies 
participation in atlticrics, and student body otiictrs. buuL-rvisei and processes 
all changes ui enrollmcm. Supervises staff and provides in-scrvicc Trainhm. 
Assists in supcri’ising (he sciieduhng of classes. Dciermuiw rcsiriency lor 
siuiluits enrolled in school. Performs other related duties and .lssignmcnt* as 
required or requested by the IVan of Admissions and Records. 

bachelor's degree required, wirh rlirec years of experience as ail assistant 
registrar or equivalent experience in computer supported registration and 
records nuuagemenr systems in higher education. Advanced degree pre> 
fcrretl. Thorough knowledge of the regiuraiion and graduation process; 
record-keeping and maintenance; on-line computer supported registration; 
and records management system. Ability to organise and main rain iiuifoil 
records; me sound judgment; enforce rules ami regulations pertinent ro 
suident records; provide leadership; and the ability to effectively utilize on¬ 
line student record inanageincnt and information rcrricval system. 
Muir possets strong interpersonal skills; good analytical and communication 
skills; interest in institutional research and computer usage; and relate well 
with staff, faculty, students and other publics. 

SALARY: NEGOTIABLE 
DEADLINE DATE FOR APPLICATION: FEBHUAKY 28, 1992, or 
until suitable applicant Is found. Please send ttaitnf and references to; 

Taunesseo Stare University 
Personnel Department 

3500 John A. Merritt Dlvd. 
Nashville, Tennessee 37209-1561 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

uMuMHnHmanaiMiwMMOuHHW' ■^nMffiwistaramffiMHiiiniiMan—w I 

ETSU 
Eait TrattriSfe Staff University 

DIRECTOR OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
Ihe Director ol TelecommunteaUortS reports lo the Vico President for Information Re¬ 
source* and R Ksponsfale far the luiaflalian, and maintenance nr on-campus win, data, 
and video transport systems. TV»» systems Indude* vateeAki* switch, *JOten ring data 
network, and ethemet data netwmk. a browfoand video nclwtulc. and a microwave 
networit. The director will menaw the lelecommunfCalkiivs systems and personnel, and 
advise the vice president on all telecommunication matters Including planning far budget¬ 
ing. systems growth and upffwffng, mafatenanee, and cqrrgiliance with university, state 
and federal guidelines and iwutaDoni. Candidates must have at least tteyears eroeri- 
ence In the monuemnil of voice and data eommunlcatfarts systems focfudlm the refated 
budaei and penmnel Issues. A baccalaureate degree In management« related fWd Is 
reqXd. Kiwwtedjn and experience In o unlversitv setting Is preferred. This position 
requires direct aMlrequCnl Interaction with Computer Seryfes and Instructional Teleyl- 
«Jon and periodIrally with ail aspects of the university. £v!»n« of strong Md effbethro 
LpTomonil skills Is required. Submit rdsumd or unlvmey application to ihe Office ol 
HwronRHOufces, EaStannessee Sute University. PovtOfficotoi 709M, JohnswChv. 
Tennessee 37614<)S6<. AppHcallom must be received by March 15, 1992. AAffiOE. 

hrtteduc- PtuD 
ence 
In 

MEDICAL EDUCATION SPECIAUST' 

The Mercy HoiptioJ nf Pittsburgh la currently seeking an individual to 
provide direction and support to residency tuvd fellowship programs and lo 
terva ns a technical resource. 
A Mnstar's or Dactaral level degree in an edncatlun orheillli-rolaled dtacl- 
pUne fa required. Experience in working with faculty monibara in coopera- 
lire curriculum development projects With three or mure years’ experience 
as a profeialnnsl educator In a medical oducslJon setliiif is preferred. 
The successful candidate’s skills will Include Ihe ability to work effectively 
with a diverse group of Individuals; pedagogical at id consultative skills 
minted lo active learning oral evaluation; planning and development of 
com put art sed datniiisoa; curriculum development, implementation sod 
evaluation! prefect program management and evaluation; and oral raid writ¬ 
ten coniiaunlcptkm skills. 
A generous benefit and compensation package is available. 

Interested candidates should submit a rdaumd with detailed work history 
and salary requirements to; 

Tlie Mercy Hospital of Pittsburgh 
vB 1400 Locust Street 

Pittsburgh, PA 15219-5166 
Attn: Empbymenl Office 
1412)232-7971 

mallei and Education. The Ualveraliy of 
lowa'i Department ot MsUiemaiku and 
Coilese of Edocsttaa we ueUsg appll- 
untaforn tenure-track Atrittanl Pwfaitur 
In M a/hem* tici Education. Minimum qusl- 
tfleations far the miilon include a doctor- 
Mein mW hematic i education or mat be ma(- 
tu, commitment lo exceltence in teacUns 
and lo scholarly Inquiry talhe waohlns and 
IramisanfanaQwaiarlci. Suocessni] teach- 
ins experience it the Mcondiry ceboot lev¬ 
el is deiirable. The sew beuliy member 
will be expected lo tench two counce per 
umeuer, ooo Is underpin da He maifeenut- 
Ici and one from among ihe cpaiheinaiics BiteiMxlln.. 'AmiImws I" elwrete— 

Iowa City, Iowa 33242. The Unlvenlry at 
low* is on equal opportunity. sfllnsMlw 
action erordoyor, we tie rupee lolly inter- 
ctied fn lecelvlna eopUcsiiaiu from woman 
end mlnorlrtei. 

tag or MSlfiamancs wtih si rods EMtnecr- 
ini backfraund required, Ph.D. preferred. 
Submit remind, names u three refare a coa 
by March 16,199210 Dr. i. Tlalka, Molhe- 
nuitcs Deranment. Llrtwiom CaUece. 
SaUsboi>7Nonli Carotlnn 28|44. — 

Media 5ervkesi Multimedia Production 
ffireciaBM, Reoueher b nciivriy iwkiiu a 
dynamic inoivloaal io deilan, devekm, and 
suppon interactive multimedia production 
activftlet wiiMn our lulnmouttion end 
Media Services departmenL This IndivU- 
usl will develop sod produce orislaal hmfti- 
medla program!, linear sad Intornctivs vid¬ 
eo productions for both inuroctioru! and 
promoiloivsl purposes. Qualified candi* 
antes wifi have a bachelor's degree or 
equivalent wtifa emphasli In broadcaaljag, 
drama, rekvuton or similar Acid. rJmJSIr 
years* work experience In rettillmedta pro- 
ouctioa, two yeus of which Involved 
hands-on audfcvvfdeafcoimiDur taiegrathm 

ns undf rgradtata 

CD-I, Excdleol verbal, written, and bier- 
personal skills are essential. For consider¬ 
ation. seed vour Mound, a somntcof VKS 
v Id not ape or ymlr work [essential far core 
Hdenbon for this petition) iochidiu par- 
tkmt of any orisgital scrtpi-u-screen proj¬ 
ects, and cover letter along with 4 copy of 
iHe advertisement, no lain than Apfl. IS. 
1993 to: Employment Management.Jteat- 
selaer Potylechnfc lulhuie. IlDIthSimr, 
Troy, New York 12IS4-3390L Rem teller |, '■ 
an Equal Opportiaity, Affirmstive Actioo 
Etuployti. 
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The Colorado College 

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID 

QUEENS COLLEGE 
CHARLOTTE 

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID 
cent College, founded in 1857. rtvate. comprehensive college 

o Uirutturoi Financial Aid with dulies commend ng June 1B9Z, Financial Aid. Hie college includes n coeducational, residential liberal »ris 
For more than a century, Ihe College has been an educational leader In 
the Rocky Mountain Weal and In recent years has enlarged ae a national 
Hboral aria college of distinction. Colorado College Is a residential col- 
lego of approximately 1,865 atudonts and Is recognized nationally for Hb 
academic excellence and Its Innovative. Lnlorufva Block Plan calendar 
In which Bind ante and faculty are typically com ml l ted to one coursBal a 
time during three and one-half week unite. 
Description of Position: The Director of Financial Aid is responsible for 
all aspects of the financial aid program, reviewing and Implementing 
Institutional policies regarding the use of a large portion of the College's 
budget. The Director provides research, protections, and proposals to 
utilize these funds efficiently. In addition, applicants must ba sensitive 
to the flnandol needs of a wide variety of students. Tho Director will 
play e significant role in the formulation of recrultmont and retention 
efforts at the Collage, as woll as alratagjc planning. 
More spodflcally. the Director fa responsible for lha daily operation of 
the Financial Aid Office. This includes (but Is not limited to): 1) coun¬ 
seling students and parents; 2] deciding specific financial aid packages 
tar Individual studants; 3) Interpretation and Implementation of regula¬ 
tions regarding federal and slate aid programs; 4] pro par utilization and 
reporting of Institutional, endoivod, gift, and aLhiolic scholarships; 51 
coilabarallDn with the Daan of Admission end Financial Aid, Doan or 
Students, nod faculty In maintaining Hid College's enrollment goals; 0) 
supervision and training of professional end support staff. 
Tfle Director of Financial Aid reports to tho Daaa of Admission and 
p nanc laJ Aid. Tho Vice Fresldonl for Student Life has overall responsi¬ 
bility far both Admissions and Financial Aid. 
Qualifications: The successful candidate will demonstrate a strong 
commitment to tho liberal arts; proven leadership ability In working 
with dlvurae conn ll l u one (as to develop financial aid straloglos that are 
appropriate for majority, minority, international, anti non-liadiliortal 
applicants; and tho technical expertise required to direct a mu III-mil¬ 
lion dollar financial aid program. 
A Bachelor's degree and al loast 3 years' administrative experience Id 
financial aid work are required. Master’s degree preferred. 
Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Appointment Effective: fune 1,1882. 
Application Procedure: Applications should ha received by March 1, 
1992, and include a rtourae of academic or professional experience, a 
slatcuwml oulltntnH interest In the position, and the names and tele¬ 
phone numbers of three reforancos. Send to: 

Tony Swenson, Dean of Admission and Financial Aid 
Tho Colorado College 

14 East Cache la Paudre 
Colorado Springs, CO 00903 

Colorado Collogo is an equal opportunity employer add Invites applies- 
tlonfl from intaovitloa, women, and Individuals who can address the 
concerns and/or porspecWvos of minorities and woman. 

imiMiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiinmfiiiiiuiiiiHHiiKiiiHMHfnHf 

The University of Dayton 

RESIDENCE LIFE 
Tha University of Dayton is seeking qualified applicants for its 

vfBii Dlrec$or* “Eater’s degree Is preferred. 

gaissivsssrss^si ftSi.o«sji,t;ss.sssri. 

iiiHinimmiiiiniiinimnuiiiiniinHniinininHMiiiif»nnufHiiiiiinin 

aiotaey Dfvidpa, lesk* a hill time porirtoa 
at the iwili of Auiitani Professor (tenure- 
iwk). .Mxtoriesnonsi bllhlra wBJ be are of 
carAefasresilmii with expertise In cardi- 
*. wrtoo. eletlrephysiology and 
echooanKogrephy. Teach) bj cf fellow* ind 

udeon > String assigned period* In CanlF 
required with a research coreunlt- 

™m ■(> e luteal research ud electrcrbyti- 
qtoey rra^wto. Ex«mial reaaremenLi m 

rgsj M.D. to muude FcdlUrie 
Ciirdkdogy KeUaaihlp. Must be Pediatric 
Board Certified and Board Eliilbfela Prdi- 
“ite 9*?H0,0V twoyears of ipeclol- 
drmofistralf favotv-eingrU k\ autaty 
Htreh utthKCtTiUnu or mbttcatlnn la 

dents''Interest, Incumbent crfS do ad¬ 
vanced research In ultrasiraciural raalo- 
nvv. Roquhes M.D. or Ph.IL In Anatomy 

M'naaWwifaix 
etude three j J) reuv brand iursSMipert- 
ence in applied anatomy with the sbQliy to 
W™® reponal proiecdoa on the cadav- 

?UK3irid!i[M or ^l6nt f°nincis. 
S”® f®J Appfe at die 

Tout Emptayment Commbiion, drives- 
ton. Texas; or read rtaund to at Texas 
Bmplomenl Commission, TEC Bnlkiins 
Amlin. Tpm 7g778. Ad paid by so Equal 

aBfifiSl*® 

a ram and several undergraduate and graduate evening programs for 
ting adults. Queens Is located in a pleasant area of ChaHoUe, a lively 

and growing urban center. We are especially eager to receive applications 
from minority and female candidates. 
The Director or Financial Aid would be responsible for the overall admin¬ 
istration of at) federal, state, and institutional financial aid programs, and 
would report directly to the Vice President for Enrollment Management. 

This individual should possess a bachelor's degree and have at least three 
vean' experience in financial aid. Experience with federal, state, und 
institutional reporting; packaging and awarding of aid; management abili¬ 
ty; and appropriate analytical, verbal, and interpersonal skills; familiarity 
with Information Assoclates/FAM and/or Murofeids systems and ability 
to Insure that financial aid data is kept updated; establishing overall finan¬ 
cial aid budget- 

This position will require presentation of workshops to parents, students, 
and the community at large, and will requite working closely with the 
Admissions, Business, ana Student Development offices. 

Position available immediately. Salary commensurate with experience. 
Applications received by March 2,1992 wifi receive foil consideration. 

Qualified applicants should send a letter or application, resume, refer¬ 
ences, Bnd salary history/requirements lo: 

Dr. D. Stephen Cloniger 
Vice President of Enrollment Management 

Queens College 
1900 Selwyn Ave. 

Charlotte, NC 28274 

Qufeai College h an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

/W\ UNIVERSITY LIBRARIAN 
— — Illinois Wfesleyan University Invites nominations and an- 
-1- plications for the position of University Librarian, effective 
'ill 1,7, TT *• Illinois Wesleyan is a nations I ly-rccou- 
LUBcr evi 5 comprehensive undergraduate university enrolling 
i»mvnlcrrv 1* 750 students pursuing degrees in the liberal arts, fine arts 
university and_nursing. Our residential campus is located in the heart 

B 1 ™ of Bloomington, Illinois, a prosperous small city in die 
inn non CH!Kr P3? of.if10 Jlale- Shewn Library houses nearly 
2t»'0Q0 wjumes with another 10.000 In the Thorpe Music Library of Hie 

!?u! c' iY^ XLk as °,Hr Librarian a person who will imaginatively 
lthuS,?tiSlly.e?I^ce (he ^alienee °l excellence In library leader¬ 

ship. to make Illinois Wesleyan's library the intellectual center of the cam- 
pus-a dynamic place for the nurture of undergraduate research. The Ltb/.iri- 

oulKM **»"'woul? * ^ a wmPus anti a Ihe jlbraiv, and able to seek external suprxrrt for lb 
th°«r f!lw,,ud r??i S1040^ with the faculty and students ami 

^ in SdliS Pr°fSS5,PnaI hbfarians and staff In new and important Inllld- 
S ' “b'foyaphlc InstriKtion. automation, anil 

Sfc j *or,*)# P"1*™1 n'ud have an ALA-accredilcd 
tona a'lv'anced degree, preferably a doctorate; must have 

mif^nLf, tfa LVereAxpc, ?f,Cei!.'?d muM be etlglhlu for a temwablc appoint- 
mem at the rank of Associate Professor or Professor. Salary and benefits will 

®™a80d women and SnoX £ n ,ply 
haKeP* aPPHcatlons and nominations until March 31, 1992. Please 

Prof. Robert Bray, Chafr 
University librarian Search 

„ „ I'Wnob Wesleyan Unlversily 
P. O. Box 2900, Bloomington, IL 61702 

w 

Head, Men'8 Basketball Coach 

^^SSssssssssssss 
assies f^rgi£'sss?afsK5 ra* ssl-"" 
P»dflcUmvwBy.fore.lGte4o^^^ Dcan.&Ibgaof ArburdScfentw. 

P»dflc Uni wnhy b on AA/EEO empfeyer. 

Coordinator 
Teaching Center 

College of Dupage Is a progressive community 
college, located just 25 miles west of Chkago and 
in its 25th year of service io the district. Scn%& 
more than 36,000 students, we seek a responsible 
Individual for developing strategies that will en¬ 
hance leaching effectiveness, advising faculty on 
classroom research design, and developing educa¬ 
tional programs for faculty. 

A Master's degree in a common academic disci¬ 
pline plus a successful teaching record In a com¬ 
munity college Is required along with demon¬ 
strated experience In staff development or related 
area. Excellent communication and interpersonal 
skills essential. 

Starting date: July 1, 1992. Starting salaries 
normally range from $27,100-$37,900 but we de¬ 
pendent on education and experience. This is a 9 
month academic year appointment with opportu¬ 
nities to earn signifleant additional income through 
overload andsummer remuneration. We also offer 
a generous benefits plan. This position remains 
open until Riled. Screening begins March 15th. 
Please send a letter to request an application 
packet or call: 

708-858-2800, Ext. 2460 

<bs Office of Human Resources 
COLLEGE OF DUPAGE 
Glen Ellyn, 1L 60137 
aa/eoe j 

Minortties are encouraged to apply y^|j||| 

To maximize your opportunity to be chosen for ihla position, 
jkwfaum you r appIkadonpecJtet xa quicklyaa 

The University ot tho State ot NewYotk 

Regents College 

DIRECTOR OF 
COMMUNITY OUTREACH 

Regents College of The Unm-wiy of the Mule of New V«k seeks a 
Director nr Coimimnliy (intrench lo initiate und develop collaborate 
relationships which will ciiIihiicc the Cnllejw’s riioiis toward the recruit¬ 
ment und relent it'ii nf students Itmii hisiniicnily under represented groups. 

The Dircctoi. u member ot the ('nlkifc's iiiiuiuitciiiriii tcuin, will work 
closely with nil segments of the ('iillcgc, hut csjtcci.dly with those office] 
whose iiit|ji»r rcsponsiliilnitfs me rccnntinciil. liiiiintia) aid, ucadcmic id* 
visina, utal academic support. Tinsel is icquiled. QuaUIUallons for tbi 
position includes a minimum ttf muster's depict; mid rat less than two yew 
of proivssliiiial experience ooikiriu u uh Mmieiiis in a multicultural educa- 
| tonal setting. Tiic successful cn in tidal c must have dr inn list rated initiauve 
in dcvclupiiig colblHuutivc efforts mid exhibit strong vvtbul and written 
cotumuntcultoti skills, ns well ns highly developed tnieipcrsuitnluiulQtfX- 
ni/ulionu! uhilitics. 

Stinting salary is S17,281/yr. plus u comprehensive fringe benefit awl* 
uge. Interested individuuK should forward a cover letter and resume kk 

Personnel Manager 
Regents College 
P. O. Hus WJi 

Albany, New York 1220)1968 

College, the oldest und largest Assessment institution io th* 
United Slates, serves adults who chouse to pursue their education u * 
flexible, self-paced manner. Affirmative Action. Hun a I Opportunity 
ployer. Applications from members of histuricolly underrepreseatM 
groups are especially encouraged. 

Amova) by u» 
115^. fTopKXlon a CammTuee h ro- 

la departmental courses, uipmjvc them 
reiearch in eraduaie ttudeniritl.uto tit* 
year. Requires Hi D. dente in molecular 
hiofou or Mochemiory. minimum two 
yeM Ipdependen: research experience in 
molecular OMceihiter biolo*y and reiruvir- 
ofeay. as evidenced by at lean four puhti- 

^ iuumilt. Must 
nave Proof of ie«a! aurbuniy io work per- 
GHUienilv In the U.S. Send cmmci of 
resume by March 21. iWim IlffllJ? 
mtmem of Eoiptavnien: Security. 401 
S0®1*; State Sireel. 3 Satnh. Chltaea. lui- 
7SL*£vii «ie»ny°2i M./MlinsU, refer- 

Nl,Ca,rv 

Mode: Director of Opera and Music The- 

^.'Ss'KS'arsas^M 
year, and one eveiuni of icencs each sc- 

5TJi^!gt£S!g,g.ygg 

imnai wpuniKiD as daeciof of opera ihu- 

lieain with the FnJI irmeHer- 
cation deadLnc w M«eh l-J.- 
pwiiiiwn is nlJcd. Send 
alt and teiten of refererxe10 
Tbootat.Chairman, PcpartgealrtW^; 
Univeruty of Nebraska a: Kwmey. 

aK;s.!S7o8“»'&s>>''- 

(male v.Mrer, March I) 
(ngujnes la Srariih CoQUmlttS>-,.^S!aia. 
Music. Cunvtisa ®Nri 
.South Cxruliiu 29W2-W# 

Music: raw. The UnjV««Jly^Nop>^ 
bama anousirKCl ibe avoibhUY"^, rf 
uic-track posiram in d** PfffiSMcrf 
Muirc. coniaurot upon dje ^ 
fonds. bcaainiiyAuaiJSiJj-l^, pai: 
strutiat or Asuuajrt Proljw _^.- 
Mjntddocturaie 
rred. The poutiwi remu"1 tx 
mitmciu to exs«llenc«J?_!?TS5Io5it 

- 1*1 
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OHIO 

SEAIE 
UNIVERSITY 

RESIDENCE 
HALL 

DIRECTOR 
The Ohio Statu University lit-eiHence and Dining lialie seek a|iplk-dtiuiui Ibr 
the puslrlon »f Itesidenee Hall Dlrecinr. Uoili 10 nionlh and 12 niunih 
[■usilinn vaeanciea ure millcipaicd: filling these | ms it inns is emirliigenl upun 
funding atipn'val. Dual lions arc available July or August, 1992. 

Over 8.000 sludenis live in The Ohio State University residence halls. 
Residence Life programs fm-U" mi roinnnmlly dcvelupineiil. wellneos. nud 
living-learning programs. 

Dullest Manages an undergrndiiule residence hall of complex housing 3QU- 
900 students. Implemeitis hnlj cuminuniiy dcvelupment program: works 
with academic support activities; advises student groups; develops pro. 
grams; conducts jiiiUeiai/ilisciplinaty hearings; supervises and Ir.iins 1-2 
graduate students who serve os assistant hall directors. 8-24 resident advi¬ 
sors, and ulher student staff. 

QuulincDllansi Bachelor's degree required. Master's degree in student per¬ 
sonnel or related field and residence hall work experience preferred. Dem¬ 
onstrated sensitivity and ahilily to relate Io a ni■ illi-ethnic student popula¬ 
tion. 

Salary and UcueAtsi The minimum starling salary for 10 niunih positions is 
$17,500: for 12 month posilii.mn. $21,000. Furnished apartment and meals 
are provided. The Oliiu Stale University offers a comprehensive fringe 
benefits program, including medli-al/hnspilalizaliuii, vision, dental care, 
l oil ion remission, vacation, sick leave, and life insurance, amung others. 

Applications! Candidates should submit a i£smn£ and letter of application 
wnii-ii addressen the qualifications to; 

Residence and Dining Hulls IVrsonncI 
The Ohio State University 

630 Lincoln Tower 
1800 Laniion Drive 

Columbus. Ohio 43210-1230 

Applications received bv March 20,1992 will receive preference, although 
applications will be accepted until varancica are filled. Ohio .Slate Universi¬ 
ty representatives will be interviewing at the AliPA and NASPA confer¬ 
ences. Candidates who submit rlsuni^s before those rnufcrenres may re¬ 
ceive consideration for a pre-scheduled conference inter view. 

Tin* Deportment uT Uislilnu-r iinrl Dining llnUs It ruiumltled lo diversity lit 
Its stuffing unit nr lively seek* the cuudlcliiey uf wimirn und niluurlllrs. 

The Ohio Suite Uni nr lit) i'< tin Equal /f/i/ior/nni'ry, 
AJfirmolin An ion Emploier. 

wuw\wwMVM»o\w\\k%u\\«\Hk\wwu«m\\MU\uw\wuw\\\\\w\i\»\ 

Smm RESIDENTIAL PROGRAMS 
HUM IMM'Ul . ... . , , . 

(anticipated openings) 
RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR: Overall responsibility tbr the mananc- 
menl and program functions in a 500-6O0 student hall. Specific rcsponsiDi]- 
taes include recruitment, selection, training, evaluation, and supervision rtf 
unaergraduak1, graduate, and clerical stall; supervision of administrative 
luncllans within the hall; oversee fadiilies improvement and maintenance,' 
advise hall government and tho faculty mentor program; counseling; pro- 
ffTflmmmw mnnilnrlnn etnrlnwi rsmdn.d. .1,.. i_f__I _ .Li_ 

riT,/\vin I f— 7 W •NMsa WSJ iiiHiwii MI1L I3III . yunLli I- 
CATIONS: Master's degree in College Student Personnel ur related field 
and previous hall experience. REMUNERATION: $17,005-SI 7,860 salary 
for 9.5 months. 1 
COMPLEX DIRECTOR: Overall responsibility for the management, and 
program functions on a hall housing 800-1,200 students; specific responsi¬ 
bilities include those listed under Inc position of Residence Hall Director. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Master's degree In College Student Personnel or re¬ 
lated field. Two years of full-time residence haD experience preferred. RE- 
MUNERAT ION: $19,570-S2£>,520 salary for 9.5 months. 
Candidates interested in either position should forward a I utter of applica¬ 
tion. t&urad, and leltm of recommendaUun ttr. 

Dr. Andrea J. Trinklein 
Director uf Residence Life 

SoaJ Hall 
Western lllinuis Univursity 

Macomb, Illinois 61-S 55 

Screening will begin on Apnl 1.1992. and will continue until oil vacancies 
aw filled. W1U will be Inlerviewing al ACPA/NASPA and at Oshkosh 
Placement Exchange. Contract for both positions begins July 28, 1992. Both 
positions arc fur 9.5 months and include a benefits package valued over 
$5,000 which includes furnished apartment, food service tvTicn the dining 
halls are open, and a tuition waiver. 

''Western Illinois Slate Uniivrsil}/ is iiu AA/EO emyieyer and tins n slnwiv 
lUsiilutwuatcommilHwiu todirersifv. In Hmi spirit, nx-aie j<arl irulnrfy mim<i- 
erf in renriwW aypHcalimis from a broad s/vcfnior of peojile, rirtludiuy nviuen. 
members uf ethnic minorities, and persons with disabilities." 

DIRECTOR, AVIATION INSTITUTE 

University of Nebraska at Omaha 

ffDIRECTOR, 
FISCAL AFFAIRS 

Wssl Chester University Is seeking qualified 
applicants for this senior managemenl position which 
oversees a variety of functions Including Accounting, 
Purchasing, Sludeni Accounts, Accounts Payable and 
General Services. The Director of Fiscal Affairs 
reports to the Vice President for Administrative 
and Fiscal Affairs. 

West Chester University, founded In 1871, Is the 
second largest of Pennsylvania's 14 slale-ownad 
universities. The University, pari of the Stale System 
of Higher Education of the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania, Is a comprehensive Institution with 
approximately 650 taculiy and 580 staff salving 0,950 
undargraduale and 1,075 graduate students. The 
campus Is located In West Chester, a historic 
community 25 miles southwest of Philadelphia In 
scBnic Chester County. The University's operating 
budget Is approximately $94 million. 

Requirements for this position include a Bachelor's 
Degree In Accounting or Finance end at least five 
years of progressively responsible professional 
experience. Preference given to candidates with an 
M.B.A. and demonstrated managemant/supervisory 
experience In Ihe higher education environment, 1 
The entrance salary level tor Ihls position is normally 
$57,000, but could be higher or lower depending 
on qualifications. 

Please send letter ot application and resume, 
postmarked by March 14,1992, lo: 
Personnel Office, DFA Search, 
WEST CHESTER UNIVERSITY, 
West Chester, PA 19383. f t .iinit \ 
AA/EOE. Women and /■|M|M|i|\ 

sar-—1 ills 

DIRECTOR OF 
ANNUAL GIVING 

Colby-Sawyar, a small. Independent, coeducational college located In 
the oeautlM Dartmouth-Lake Sunapee region ot New Hampshire, is 
reopening ire search lor Director ot Annual gMng. 

Repeatedly cited by U.S. News end World Report fox Its academia 

recruiting and UaWng volunteers, coordinating nhonathone and direct 
man appeals, overseeing records and ocknowfeogmeni systems, dovei- 
oping end monitoring lha department budget, and supervising lha annual 
gwing staff. 
A bachelor's degree or equivalent is required, as well as at toast tour 
years fend raising experience, preferably In an academic setting. A 
proven record ol accomplishment In planning, leadership- and budget 

tmeni is 08san|i£u. Our ideal candidate w31 have strong auparri- Sis and win be able lo communicate effectively, both In writing and 
, with a vride variety ot constituencies. 

CoJby-Sawyer offers competitive salary and benefits package, Including 
tree tuition tor employees and their dependents. 

This position Is currently open. We wifi begin screening applications 
fmmedialehf end vrtK continue to accept applications until the position is 
tilled. 
Please send a letter ot tppficatlon, resume and (he names of three 
references to Peggy Brown, Director of Human Resources, Dept. G, 
Cofby-Sawyer College, New London, NH 03267. An equal oppommily 
employer, 

("rarer Organ. The Univenfly of North Al- 
m»ma oniwuncei the availability of a ten- 
rac-tradi position in the Department of 
Mime, coDiingciu upon (be availability of 
ram. beginning August 24, 1992 el ihe At- 
i™»M Professor rank; doctoral degree re- 
mured. The position requires a strong com- 
TCtiimeoi io exert lento lo undergraduate 
wnuiB In the areas of organ, piano, form 
end analysis, music history, and counter- 

Mrak: Organ. The Univenily of North Al- Minnesota J3M7-50*. Do nol und tapes 
■JJ™ wuwuoeei the ayallabilily of a ten- ■I ihis lime. Screealng begins M lb, 
rae-tiadi position in the Department of 1992. An Affirmative Action, Tiite IX. 
Muric, contingciu upon ibe availability of Equal Opportunity Employer* women, mi- 
ftiDdi-hMinitina ahmiei 5i imi ni An a a. ocuitta 1, dlubln) lfidlviduils arc cncoUi* 

aged io anply. 

Musks Orchestra Conductor. DePaul Und- 
veniiy seeks a director ororchestra activi¬ 
ties who wUI conduci tbe aymphony or- 
cheitre. chamber oreheiua and opera. 
RiU-iirne lenure track or pan-ijuie posi¬ 
tion, depending on preference of the suc¬ 
cessful candidate. Additional leaching as¬ 
signment will rcllecl Ibe background of ibe 
uicceitAil candidate. Assistant or Asso¬ 
ciate professor. Salary wnspelWve-Airalv 
by March 10 lo Dean Frederick MiUter.De- 

unless requestod. Mucrialt will not be 
tltfVKdv 

^ j J1. uincr rcipunuDumss mi* 
cwde advising, eocruiilnee work, and achdl- 
■riy activities outside Ihe classroom. Sala¬ 
ry commensurate with degree and experf- 

Ireclwling tnnsciipis), and ibe names, 
addresses, and telephone numbers of three 
references to Mr. Robert S. Steen. Director 
of Human Resources and Affirmative Ac- mJHuman Rtsosrces and AffiimaiWc Ac- 

University of North Alabama, Box 
S?J-, Rorence, Aisbama 35612-0001. An 
equal Opponuitily Employer. 

MS?15 Tenuip-irack faculty position. Ml 
1. *■ Rmk: astistani professor, salary 
wmmensuraie with qualiAcalinis. Respon- 
JlNe for tmchliig secondary music i 

Music: Two positioi 

The director Is responsible lor management and leadership ol the Universi¬ 
ty's outstanding 2-year old Aviation Institute. Duties Include curriculum devel¬ 
opment at the oacnekn's and possibly master'a degree levels; (acuity recruit¬ 
ment and supervision; developing relattonshlps wfln the professional aviation 
community and public agencies.locally and nationally; developing a quality 
research program; and generating external fending The director reports to the 
vice chancellor tor academic affaire. Salary is competitive Position available 
duty 1,1992. 

Required qualifications include a master's degree In aviation or related 
field; a yean* experience In oollegiate aviation education or equivalent 5 
yearn' professional aviation experience or equivalent effective managemenl, 
communication. Inleipereonaf, leadership, planning, and representational 
skills; thorough Knowledge of standard aviation cutricuhim and mR Pari 141 
communication. Interpersonal, leadership, planning, and representational 
skills; Ihomugli Knowledge of standard aviation cutricuhim and mR Pari 141 
pilot certification requirements; and ability lo relate effectively lo appropriate 
government, industry, and academic constituencies. 

Preferred qualification! Include an earned doctoral degree, ATP or com¬ 
mercial certificate with Instrument rating, 3 years' urdverslly adnsbilslmilve 
experience al department level or higher, and a record of research and publi¬ 
cation. The Individual selected should possess strategic vision. Ihe ability lo 
Implement that vision, and experience and contacts In government and litous- 
Ity. 

Nominations are invited. Candidates should send a letter of appheaton; a 
rtisumti; and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references to: 
Dr. John T. Farr, Associate Vice Chancellor tor Academic Affaire, University of 
Nebraska al Omaha. Omaha. NE 68182-0001; phone {4021554-2262. Re¬ 
view of applications begins March 30, 1992. 

The Univenily ol Nebraska at Omaha is an AA/EO Employer. 

MANAGER OF 
DINING SERVICES 

The Department of Housing and Dining Services at Stevens Institute of 
Technology, Hoboken, New Jersey, currently seeks qualified candidates for 
die position of Manager of Dining Services. 
The position reports Jirccdy to the Director of Housing and Dining Services 
and n responsible for management of the administrative and operational 
aspens ofthe Campus Dining Services Dtroanmcnt to assure diet the dining 
facilities arc operated in a safe, dean, efficient, and economical manner. 
Other responsibilities include: liaison with Food Service Cotitracror, cater- UniLT mpUta|01Mllk'3 HlUUliV- IMIMMI qwi »mi -- 

ing, planning, and oversight or special fijnerions'and Stcvcm Center opera- 
lions staff. 
Candidates for the position must have a Bachelor's degree in Food Scrvkv 
Management, or related field, plus 2A yeati’ experience in institutional/ 
commercial food service. Prefer specific experience in food service manage¬ 
ment and supervision, strong interpersonal communfrarion skills and com¬ 
mitment to service. 
Stevens is a private univeraity located on the west bank of the Hudson River, 
minutes from NYC. Interested candidates should send a r&umtf with salary 
history in confidence to: Rosemary IL Lane. Human Resources, Stevens 
Institute of Technology. Castle Point on the Hudson, Hoboken, New Jersey 
GTOJQ. Stevens is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

related count*, 
from 

n.„u. piano AuhunUYoulh Cnuerva- 
W oSt-Si otano. Hwnuure. 

l/tah Stale University,'Logan, Utah 84322- 
4015. An audition and leach im demon lira- 

^A/T 

iWest Chester University 

West Virginia University 

DIRECTOR 
Rehabilitation Research 

and Training Center 

Applications and nominations are invited tor a tenure track, full professor 
position of Director of die ftehabliitarton Research and Training Center at 
West Virginia University. Trie Center's focus is on applying Information and West Virginia University. Trie Center's focus is on applying Information and 
information technology to rehabilitation and persons with disabilities. Trie 
Director Is respond™? for managing the Center's Research, Training, and 
Service through grant de/etoproent efforts and by relating to external constit¬ 
uencies. Candidates should demonstrate: visionary leadership In the Held of 
Human services; successful grant seeking and scholarship rotated to disability 
and human services research; ability lo foster excellence In research, training, 
and service; in-depth understanding of Issues associated with applying Infor¬ 
mation and Information technology; familiarity with concepts of declston mak¬ 
ing and problem solving research; ability to lead a professional team while 
fostering collaborative decision making; ability to establish and maintain effect 
live communication linkages with external organizations and be an effective 
advocate for the Center; sfdlb fn resource management and strategic plan¬ 
ning; minimum of three years or administrative experience; an earneddoctor- 
ateln a relevant field and credentials which quality for the rank of professor. 
Send 111 letter of application, |2) current rtsumti. and 13} three references by 
March 1,1992, or until Ihe position Is filled, ca: 

Don McLaughlin, Chair ,xu 
Director Search Cbmmhtee 

806 Allen HaJf.WVU 
Morgantown. WV 26S06 

WVU is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. Women, minority 
persons, and persons with disabilities are especially encouraged to apply. 

Id demonstrate: visionyy leadership in the Held of 
I grant seeking and scholarship rotated to disablliiy 
cn; ability to foster excellence In research, training. 

lion wilt be pan of lha Interview process. 
Utah Slate Univenily b an Affirmallva Ac- Utah Slate Univenily b an AffinMIiva Ac¬ 
tion. Equal Opportunity Employer and en¬ 
courages qualified women rrnd minorities la 
m>Nv. 

MusicrThe UCSD Denonnicni of Music 
tceka » .SO Woodwind Performer (clarinet 
preferred) (killed In performing coelom ho¬ 
rary art monk end standard classical reper¬ 
toire, instructing, individual woodwind Mo¬ 
dems of vaiytng ability flitUrmetltaU) ip ad¬ 
vanced grad irate ututeoisl. and conducting 
an undergraduate wind ensemble. Appoint¬ 
ment Ji temporary ol Ibe kvd of lecturer or 
a vlihlng appoint meat la Ihe professorial 

hinds at ibe lime of 
_JI as sis a mens nf Indi¬ 

vidual students; ruinlnrom Si5.270 u .50 
Lecturer. Successful'applicants will dem¬ 
onstrate an active csraer In perforating and 
cooductbig: advanced degree In music Is 
preferred. Plc*te tendrttprae and tuppati- 
Jna materials, to: Search Committee, wood- ■ 
wind, ISntverntr of California, San Diego 
Department of Music [QJ2fii, 9500 Oflman 
Drive, Us Join. CNIfoniia WOM-Oja.Ttae 
preferred date for appvcaUotH Is March 16, 
1992. The University of California it tn 
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action 
Employer. 

M«ki Asiirtani/Auwicbie frabnot. Fall 
1992. IMirre track. Pending funding of no- 
allion. To (each hi some of ibe rnIowidh 
areas: traditional music theory, jut, band, 
applied plana or wind Iminimenl. Sehofar- 
ly/piafessiomil aciUiiie» arc expected. 
Do cl orate. (AUDI or termlnil degree ap¬ 

propriate io ihe Held requited. Cwapfeird 
dortonKc or terminal degree uppropnulc lo 
the field and two yean' service Inaontteae 
or nnivenrii y preferred. Send tetter of a pen¬ 
ce! Ion with rfaunte and Dames, eddmics 
and telephone audbenof throe references 
lo Dr. Glenn Chandler. Clulmekoan jliute 
Department. CeMnil Connecticut Jtme 
University, New Briiate, Cotiaecticut 
OMJCMOin. Review of eraulldaid will Be- 
gmdn Morel) 11.1992, CC5U Is an AA/EO 
emplover. Women, minorities, Ihe handi¬ 
capped and veterans ore encouraged lo ap¬ 
ply. 

Music Education] Assistant or Auoctale 
Professor of Music, felt-time, [enure track. 
T^acli undergraduate ami graduate courses 
In maiic education, coordinate the music 
education program. Includes curriculum 
design, supefvfsian of student leaching for 
music education molars, and ptaratiw to- 
service workshops and special courses for 
teachers. Qualificationi; Elementary music 
education specialist with recent successful 
public school teaching experience. April- 
cants should have nddhipnal (iraiunhs tn 
applied music or music classroom las)ruc¬ 
tion. Minimum of mister's drgrcc and cur¬ 
rent certification to leads to public schools 
required. Ranh and uferv: comment unite 
sviui quitifiaitioniand experfcuce. Review 
of applications will begin immediately. 
Send a letter o( iucreti, tdsnmfi, creden¬ 
tials and names (wftfa addresses and lete- 

Easiern Washington Univenily. Cheney, 
Wasbittsmn 99QU. EOE/AA. 
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William Mitchell College of Law 

875 Summit Avenue 
St. Paul, MN 55105 

TITLE: Diiiiini • ■!' S|'i'iul (iilis 

POSITION PURPOSE: Willuut Miufoil IasIL-kc «.f l »w seeks j tulE- 
imii- mijur gifti r Hi- per toil in el in. |i„«iij<ni will luvc lopuiititiiliiy 
B*r vulnvoUii|> »mi s;i1kiiii»h .i >iroiip ol uujvi £ili prosivtls. and nuplv- 
iiii/muiil t vtiitnifnz jiro^rjni in iiiirv-nc niri ill <rr ship in tni i-iillixi-'x nujtif 
Ull'l SiKKIIW 

rin- nnlivhiiidl iii tins (himin>n will upjri i>• i)il- VTft- I’uiiJiiii Ini I M-rlni*- 
I3i 1'fii ami Aiiumii AllJirs, and will tiifuviSi- ilmv suit' numbers in llu- 
dL'pjnini-in Sjljiy is ,oinm<.iisiirjit.‘ mill L-\pi-ru-iiCt- 

ElJUCAriON AND EXPERIENCE: Wiulul ran. Iiilaus should luiv 
» lijtlu'lor ill jus tie urn' ami live yi-jit nt'siiiVi isi'nl cxprnuici' in lis-Vflop- 
iiit-iii. Strotiur iiHifjiirMiiul ami iniiiniiiinrjiii'iii skills, bipli professional 
suiuLrih aim j uuiunm in-m to ■u'liu-viiift ihi- Inumii) jn.l jciiKnin' uujliof 
llit' r-illvn* an* rvijinrcil 
William Mud it II C *jl nfl.jw u j (•riv-ifc inilcpi-fiJi'iti law s dined Inuml- 
wl nt 1 liv iiilL'Kt iiiti'lLs l, UK* lull- and pitc-tuitf utulvniv 

I ln> (.nili-^c rcimily riitiipli'iid a Cjinpaip/i in build ilic Warmi E Ilnr/tT 
Library, j fi2,i«*i vjiuri- fane Ijcitny named .ifirr ns must prominent alnnt- 
niii 

Hu- position nl'i liioitur <<rspni.iI (nils is a newly irc.ittil jiusmon (ksiKiuii 
in mum jin and I'lihaniT iliv iiun-asnl ynlt Jiipjum ijUKiaicJ by the Wamn 
K. Unreel Library c.unpaiun. riu- pnsitiDM ij/U-rs (iK-iippoitiiiuty tu di-vclup 

pWRianis iini in wtiilt with pnnpnlivc donors willi M^nitium cjp.u- 
iiy hi orili r tu nun iIn.- aJvjiitvim-iii goals uf ilu lullcgt*. 

DUTIES INCLUDE: 
a. Utviuify ami fnnui pmspvcttvr dnnnis to >uliivau' and uihut gilts of 

SI.IKMI+ for iliv jiiiiujI (Mini, giiis lor spinal pm h rains ami gills lor tin- 
tnitsswinnii. 2U-25 ilmior sails munility arc cxpmcJ. 

to! Ji-sigh tnajoi gilis nurli'Miig strategiesmrlulling an itmul uitplunion 
ilcir’i'liipuig j prngram m uurcasc nn-mbt-raliip in the college's iiujur^ifi 
siuiciies. Ailiiitiunal prngram (ippnrinriiriis iiirJiiiR- proincitioii t>l re¬ 
union year gifts, law linn partnerships, etc. 

s'. Oversee the annual fund mduilmg the ease statement, tin- design of 
plans to (tuuMi- .iniinal jiuul revenue and supervision of annual Iii ml 
stall. Pti'Kin innmI fuinl plans tu tlw planning and development com- 
i iii tree of the hoard of i rut tees 

d. Provide stall support lur thcliigiieit level volntin-t-rs incliiduig trusreis, 
gift dub vulu n terra, the development con mu lice nfthe alumni board, 
l.iw lirm partners and corporate attorneys, 

c. Oversee development of tlic donor tcpati in moperauon with develop¬ 
ment stall ai|d the Director of j'utdii Itrlaiioni, Oversee start’ (3) with 
responsibility far management inform acton systems, 

f. Prepare gift proposals and assist prospective donors m detenumuia 
feasibility of various types of cli.iritable gifts. 

K- Work as a team member with the Direetor of Capital Gifts and Vice 
President for Development in an integrated program ro secure inavt- 
muin levels ofsuppuri from pros pea ive do nau 

Incase submit Jetter of application, rtsurnc? and the names of three profes¬ 
sional references to: 

lietiy A. Wade, Ditector of Personnel 
William Mitchell College of Law 

#75 Summit Avenue 
U-'-i St. I’juI, Minnesota 55KJ5 

[lev tew of applications will ht-gin February 3ti. 3W2 and continue unnl tin- 
position is filled. Women, minoriues and members of other underrepresent¬ 
ed groups are encouraged ro apply. AA/EOE. 

iiiiiiiiiHiiiMiiuiiiiHuiuiiiitumtHHiiHmiiHiuuimHiiHiimimmimn 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
DIHKCrOH OF HKVKLOFMENT-Scck an individual with blab- 
Blantial. well-roumltu experience in universilyfeoliege fund rais- 
ing for career pnailion at sepnrole Foundal’ron for itic U.S Men 
clianj Marino Arademy* nno of I ho five federal academics. Career B ion for ambflious pernor* lo spearhead drive in double annual 

while Increasing etiduwmenl and special pfts, Sumc Iravel 
ruqtiired. We oltor fojtnpciillvc eajary, boneiirs. in a pleasnni 
working environment. Send r6sum£, salary rci|uircinenls lo: De¬ 
velop men| Search Committee. USMMA Koutidaliun. inc.. Babann 
Ccnier. U.S. (norrliant Marine Academy, Kings 1*01111, NY 11024. 

»fiifiKiniiuKHiiiHii>ir»iHiniiiii»i»fHiiiiHii»iu»mmmimmuiHm 

A AT T Marquette 
1VIU Univeraity 

Director of the Alumni Memorial Union 
Marque I Ic University, an independent, Cathcilic, Jesuil. roivluciilitiii.l). 
urban universilv ul 11.400 students Inca led in Milwmiki'u, VVisciinsiu 
invites nominations and applications /or Lhe pusillim it/ Dlrei'iur of Ihe 
Alumni Meinurial Union (AMU|. 
The Diitstor will be r«|wnsible for providing dynamic, creative leader¬ 
ship of all Union opprailons in this two-year old. |K4,WU square (ev'l 
shownlace facility. Reporting to Ihe Directorol Auxiliary Servlivs, purl ot 
the University's Administrative Affairs’ area, the Director's responsibil¬ 
ities also include promuling maximum utllLcatlon ul the AMY by stu¬ 
dents, employees, visitors and alumni; supervisimi ol the Union staff; 
developing and marketing Summer Conference business; and the coordi¬ 
nating of AMU activities with other University Offices. [Milieu),lrly in 
respect tu short and long term planning. 
Qualifications for this position include a Bachelor's degree, with a Mas¬ 
ter’s degree piefeired, and at least five years of significant management 
experience in cultcgc Union operations or a closely relaled Held. A prov¬ 
en record of effective organizational, marketing, fiscal and inlerpcisonal 
skills is also required. A comprehensive working knowledge ami appre¬ 
ciation of the Catholic, Jesuit mission of the University is highly desir¬ 
able 
Marquette University offers a competitive and comprehensive salary and 
benefit package for this position, as well as a challenging, enjoyable anJ 
stimulating work environment. A starling date of no later than June 1 is 
strongly preferred. The deadline fur applications Is March 13, 1492. 
Interested candidates should forward letter of Interest, resume, and 
three references In complete confidence to: 

Mr. Stephen P. Dufty 
Director of Personnel & Employee Benefits 

MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY 
1212 W. Wisconsin Avenue, Rm. 101 

Milwaukee, W1 53233 

Mnrquvlte University 1$ an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Em¬ 
ployer. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Coordinator of Research 
Programs 

Tho Columbia University School of International and Public AfTnirs 
(SIPA) Is seeking a recent Ph.D. (within past five veurs) in the geuund 
Held of International Relations, for a newly created position us Coordi¬ 
nator or Research Programs. Substantive expertise In global sucuiitv 
Issues preferred. Strung background lit administration, research pro- 
8ru,m design, fundraising, editing and publication tnamigetnenl essen¬ 
tial. Previous experience In mgjor foundation advantageous. Thu Coor¬ 
dinator at Research Programs will work In the SI PA Office ut the Dean 
and with MPA Institutes to strengthen collaborative rcsemvh pnn 
grams. Columbia University is An equal opportunity, aifirmntivu notion 
employer. 
Application deadline) March 31,1992 
Position to commoncei July 1,1992 
Submit vllae, samples of writing, and three letters of rcrninmciidnliiiii 
lo: 

Associate Dean Jnan Turner 
Columbia University 

1415 liiterrintliJiiid Affairs liulldlug 
420 West 118th Street 
New York, NY 10027 
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8 Director of Development 
for the Mellon College of 
Science 

MuifaUude Education* Faculty vacancies. 
^ailAStrutlna University School of Mu- 
Mff-*Fbur |Wil tiani to beiln August, 1WL 
I) llauoon, Asslalaal Professor, seoure- 
irack. 2) Thun net. Assistant Professor, 
tenure-track. )) Qulior.- Assiaiant Profts- 

■txiva arena and lo perform. Additional 
lea dung strengths in music history, music 
imIiimlogy or kuz studies are desirable. 
Minimum qirtUflciiicnu include a Master's 
Dcnree but a Doctorate Is preferred. Col- 
jepe 'c**hin* experience b desirable. 4) 
Musk; Education. Assistant Profs tow. ien- 
ure-Lmck. Primary reiponilbilhfes win b« 
so teachelcmHUBf y music methods to mu- 
uc ran/ore sod a on-majors. Addllionef 
leHhlpg sliengilre in rnnlc ifehruJlDay 
iwWoc cVwnd imiiie are desirable. A doc- 
l°™ m«‘lc education and a seconl of 

jssig s,"M‘.cissa s» 
dates for all vaouirfei will be asslaned ad- 
djuanal tfcajn boseti un their sirenaths end 

catkin, resunu, tod three recent letters of 
recomniMditlon to; Chair, Search Cotsv 
mh*ee. School of Music, A. J. Pletchor 

Easi Carolina UnhrenJiy, 
OreenviflB, Nonb CbtoIIm 27S5S4353) 
Soreenlna wlfl begin on April 10.1992, and 
awitBjra w® the Poshtoas are fated. An 
Eq»AMWqnui1y. Afilmtative Aeinm 
UolvetsTjir. A pelican Is must comply whfa 

nulred Upon emptomeot. 

?*knicws See regular ciasn- 

wnsIn-Madlspn, , 

ate in luirslno rrogrum required. Doctorate 
In Nursing or relaled Betd preferred. Salary 
and rank commensurate wish education 
gpd e speriancc. Application deadline open. 
Please submit caver leuer, curriculum vi¬ 
tae, and three ounce aod addresses of ref- 
rE£e,«.l0: uLSls °^n' R- N.. Ph D., 
Chair. Search Ciwniliiee Depinmem of 

Manager of Computer Labs 
Oakton Community College, located In the greater Chlcaoo area has re- 

Computer Labs whteh wffl' provide 
lruf™fttwyJH*lcro labs, coordinate scheduling ol computer 

is™! «i * 3S5 

Nurelng: Ftailiy Deeded for motropoHuu 

afCaaa^'BSBfiBft 
tKuhmlftcliide Doctorate preferred. Mas- 

%@asj,,.affiss3BaS 
Surf Te>” « 

hfowlng: Access the Pudflc Northwesi by 

EOEMfF 

"■rimraos. reieeren and com- 
muoity service required. Master i b ™«. 

w rebttdflSl 
19^! ."1?“ L° begin August to. 

^5? ranki rooimensuraK wtfii 

»»J«nnra « nimag. AMdlca- 

ssir^a^jiKSEffiiya 

sSMS'ssfiW^igs:. 

Nuratn) and prior leachlna la baccabure- 

Nuralng: Forwwd itanklng. enefgetk lead- 

SWf ttgriaS 

Chainnsn. Dr- 

Nursing: Nurse Faculty. Hill or nn-tlme 
rasliian avuilaMe to leech (n Nuretna Ad- 

^WMSasfe: 
gaasssra 
Individuals who are doctorally prepared or 
ADD; to Individual j who are certified 
JnNuriina Admiujslrtifoo. Salary ewJnmk 
we caiupniUve. Bsce leni be&dhstarfnn. 
jhaei etnployws/fieare SXS 

SSGB 
SSpaisiaaBsaS 

7w*d5,phk- J1" nunsin« Scully are 
over 75* doctorally prepared. The envi- 

vieS ‘cfoSt; 

estaWished doctoral urogram IDNScj pre- 
rorim nurse educalori. This 12-maaih 
leaurc-fine noilifon vyiih faculty rank is 
available July 1, 1992. you needin raraed 

" 1Nurtl‘^1B,ul an earned doctor- 
rte- Oraduatc teachim experience and evr- 

prtwrants and enrollment have created sev- 
nul openings for leiture-ilne faculty. We 
■re seeking colleagues who enjoy leaching 
and student advisement and ahq vriueo*? 

service admilustration, or any cIhiIuI spe- 

wftrtgjs&iirjaigg 

ssariSBiS!*1*"1"-"™® 

) Carnogle Mellon University invites nominations and arm# 
? caltons lor the position ol DirBdor ol Daveloaman!foS?' 
^ Mollon Colloge ol Scioncn, wltlch (s comSsad^.E? 
j deparimonls ol Blologlcnl Scioticos, Chemisuv Math 
- emallcs, and Physics and oilers an undatoiathiatn' 
jj geo in compulor scinnco with the School ol Compotgr 

\ Responslhllltlos: Tho Direclor ot nevelopmentvrii'irAiate 
f Implement and coorillnnlo all fund-raising adlvitiMwZi 
J the Mollon Colloge ot Scinnco (MCS). Including initial 
9 Involving private foundations, fedoral agencies coroo^ 
j lions and alumni. Hn/shn will eslnbiish contacts preMia 
fi proposals and dovolop an atumnl program compatible 
J wilh lhe Univorslly's Contral Dovelopmeni and Aluninl J Affairs divisions. T lie Dlrocior ol Development will assist 

the Dean In eslabfishing a database of Information « 
\ contacls. funding sources and collaborations among lac- 
i ulty and corporations. He/she will assist taculty and iha 
f Denn in identifying potential funding sources and prepar- 
3 ing applications, with a particular locus on educaliottel m ing applications, with a particular locus on educational 

}<5 Proiecls Of interdisciplinary programs invotvlngcoordlna- 
tion among the MCS departments and other CoHagas.. 

Kj Qualiticalions: Candidates should have demonstrated 
fund-raising experience, preferably In the fields of science 
or technology. Strong interpersonal and organizational 
skills are essenlial, as well as a proven record ol leader 

ar; ship in management and all aspects of development, 
gt: including solicitation and foundation and corporate ap- 
S& peats, Prolesslonat experlancem 

\ academic environments is highly do- 
\ slrable. Candidates should send a 

CiirilP/rip laHer referencing job #4127, resume 
ii \ P and salary requirements lo: 

MClIOH Carnegie Mellon Univeraity, Em* 
\ ployment Office, Smith Hall, Pitta* 

_ burgh, PA 15213. An Altlrmallvs 
_Aclion/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Liu iii iniuiLiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii mniu 

Southwest Texas State University 
San Maicos. Isias 76666.4615 AC512 26S220S 

DIRECTOR, EXTENSION & 
CORRESPONDENCE STUDY 

Salary: t tu*mu'iiMii,i(v sv>(|u.ilil|i a (v\|N-imiis* 
Closing |).iu>. M,ui It Jr,. 

lull Nuinlx-r: 11*1 

W SIH1NSIUH IT IIS. M.*Hit,imv .mil ,*vsiMv tit lln' iWM'ln|*mviil nl u»ti»)H«n> 
(foni i- sillily i imre.iiIijiii n-sjHiiisit»- In yliiilrni iiirriv .mil li.iml «i|hiii k'llilh- 

Wuvl Tv\,vs SUfo I(liisriMlv xiiiit(-t|xr,n1ij.ili- i niin njiiru. I'lumtin.iU's ,i sm.iil 
iiiuruK;r ul oll-i iifhjiiis itxfv*risiuii imm-i's. f JviiaIiijis |jm<1111 iliiin.if fiutr/ljl. 

nmiKl'Iv, g1?lHU,ri s|ir|h ills Wnrk-i I Ici-rly wllll.« ■ItWlH limit III 
i.inirM- .fiiil (,i< nils si'lit linn ,iiul i tiiiis,- i|i-.i||M. I ilitv .iikI rv.ilu.lli-s miirw>; 
t'V.iliiiiit’s I,h irlly .Kiel (-iiiiillnti’iil 11,iii,-in-, 

• Jl IAIII If AIH INS: ( .imlul.iics sluiukl li •iv,- a minimum m Urn, yv(h' i,»px-- 
r,,,n**■' *•• n>ir,-s|,mill,'in>■ vimiv mi liidiiig,■ s,it-ru i* in ii,-sign ,ukI|iroifut* 
turn of tiukviriiMti/tnl iiislim luui.il T v nl si .ill m.V'ARp- 
niunt, fisiill |il.wining, iiiiij (-(liling is ri‘i|nii4-il. M.i-li-Cs ilt-gliv*|g|'h-(ffd. 

AllTI K. AUDNS: Sun,! Ii-tn-i ui .i|i|»lii Jlujji. flili-t- It-ltrrs ol li-k.'imri-. din) 
nSiimo |n: IVlsoiinul OllnSWIM.'. Nil .St ssiKII Suilr #l>. S.inM.iicoj, 
H'K.IS 7111,1,1,. 
Dl AOLINl: Mdali 2'i. I'i'lj 

umuiuimiiiuiiuiiiuiiiuuiiiiiimuiiimiuNiiiiiuuiiiiD 

(urn hhcrnl-mis sollexc emrhaunng Hie 
rota or lire xhiirth in cnienipnriiiy wistelv 
Applkaiion denjlinc. M.ir.h fit. IW’ 
Send curricidiim vllae lo Juhn hhy. Ucjn. 
or MlTum Man in. Chair «,{ Nun mg. On 
Shen Coltego, Oostwn, Indiana 46«2A Mrn 
end aiuianilcs uc encuungcd lo apply. An 
equal opportunity employer. 

bfrertlnMi ^ JUirvois Wmicy.in llmvenily. 
acboou)! Numiiuz. Gcitiniuhig/cjl Kfuiv mi 
ruully position. The StiUNii ul Nuising ji 
llUnuii Wesleyan University mvjicv arpli- 
cauans for a (enure link position m grrun■ 
UitogTcal nursing as InimKiur ur Assistant 
Professor. fipmsd nieptuwluniuHealihiv 
sesimenl andI health cure ul ihe elderly is 
required. A Master's in Nursing vmh un 

dociomu oi a dociurnie rn progress 
mu. iliP’Jlf*" ®£*lln,c«l experience are re¬ 
quired. The csndtftue n*us* base » si rung 
commit mem iu excellence in undergrade 

1h.e ^kwlraeweclsll* mwr- 
e«l«l in miourily rainfUaic» Salary cum- 
peinwe: rank baud un crcdertruts send 
nl, eri? ■Pf%lJ,lwi fc,*d <urncufom viue iu 
Dr Domra Unurrg Director. School Jf 
p W«ky»n University, 
ftiimi 500, Rfocmington. Illimns 
S.,iu^.TrtllKrif11 ul reference 
will be requested ai a laKr lime. Deadline 

w«tR«,c1ltofl'11 ^rnl *• lw- iKm» 

Uiredur uf Nursing Reunch. 

(stniilve appoint mem ut director uf nursing 
l,c>fyth- B»gunsiNe for ihe cumin ulna 
de vdopiMm of nursing research tsiihln Ihe 
cellcge. Excellent leaching tl^ ^search 
resources cOmWned *mb u fosr stress tiring 
environmeni. Baccalaureate tai mavur's 
degree programs with 44 faulty and sfu- 
dfjU enroUmenl of 395. Ifociwate with at 

Nursing: t" huupcr Mill. lljccjlJureale Nwv 
mg lVs*si,iiM NcbiAsL, Methodist 
is .tvcepling urpliiJliuns for Ch«irpoi<* 
Disisi,1!! u7 Nursing lhe 
Nursing l*r<igrnm it NI.N wnriitW- 
f’h.urPei sun will ctillnbuniie with in* 
deini. De.m In run nie trader ship and 
ugcmcni of ihe hwuliy and siudenl* «' «* 
(lacs.tlmire.-tie Nmsing Piogram Q*13^ 
lions include noise educator 
minimum ol M.islrl's Degree jn 
and coined due lord le from re«tonan>vr 
ciediied nisi,ru,ion; h.is espenwee 
L.il.iurealc and'ur higl.er piomms *n nmv 
ing. udminis,roliie esperlepce 
Will consider applicdM MtntU wmfijcti» 
•if iliiclufdl degrn In rwr.mg w 
fieM. f ondiJa'e rmril KtS 
siuridl nursing practice and be •tig®*** 
licensure wwasliceasyegliteredi^ 
Nebru-Jeo. Salary is 
experience, educoiiwn and qwJBMUQ“j 
Deadline fot lubmissjon oj 
March h. IV/2 with luly l»? »Ud 
I eiier ul mieicsi widi 
ihree references ro Jean 
Commit Me, Nebraska, 
*401 Weil jhidgC Rood, ttnah*. W®*1" 
Mil Id, 14021JVIMWO. F.ofc. 

Nursing: IfoiPihd IW*«w ^ 

itikMO^ind fiff '^I^hcS 

new post lion. Sponsored by 5KSJV 
cunsistem wish « cumcntnent w ^ 
culIiiNiiiliofl and wmmuniCiiWfl «‘%y 
the lu.so.i-! and ihe idmdJtgj&nE 
Londhiale will possess un **5N 
IleaJili, excellent cominunicxno!**^ ^ 
a Personal commit me m *'*?*! jqhtC 
goals of fire po.ilwrt A muureu® ^ 
veers" eapeiCiw* in *n *„» 
ssrih umc espeiKoce u st*n 
ts highly desirable. As a 
center trfTerinr clinical expwje«*jL m. 
dents in nurcJni, tilled hwth^rmC»- 
dency program for ^Mcedf01 
for* CdfOpeiiUtc »*fai«. 
beneRi package USCS is a iJjlb- 

proreiw appuhil- for* cwopebUse Mlane*.'^ird 
W*n‘ experience bcncffi Mckoge USCS in 

ally of' Nortri IMoiaff 
Orand Forts. Honh Dak nix 5*202. w call 

addition tu ADN .and prw*^,. 
mining, for mow Infamnlitraw Jffsi- 
Mnd a teller of Irterest »d 
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UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
ipf)!} AT URBANA - CHAMPAIGN 

Associate Director of Housing— 
Residential Life 

The Associate Director is responsible for pfenning, managing, and coordlnnl- 
tng the total Residential Life operation of Housing Division which Involves 
comprehensive responsibilities for student housing. Including undergraduate 
and graduate student housing, family housing, food sendee, conference serv¬ 
ices. maintenance and custodial services. The Associate Director assumes 
leadership In coordinating program development with other departments in 
Ihe Division of Student Affaire. The Housing Division provides facilities for 
nearly 11.000 students, has a full-time staff approximating 700. and has an 
operating budget In excess of 40 million dollars. The Housing Division Is a 
completely self-supporting auxiliary enterprise. 
Qualifications: 

• Ph-D. degree In Student^ Personnel, Higher Education or other related 
field preferred. A Master's degree In the same or other related area Is 
required as a minimum. 

• Seven years of administrative experience at a significant level of authority 
and responsibility In a college housing program at a major residential 
university. 

• A proven track record as an effective leader and trainer, demonstrating 
mod communication and analytical skills. 

• A demonstrated respect for, and understanding of, college students. 

Starting Date: Regular, full-time position is presently open; beginning date is 
negotiable. 
Starring Salary: Competitive. 

Application Deadline: April 3.1992. (This Is an extended deadline.) 
Send feller of application, rtsumfi. and three letters of reference to: 

Thomas Scats, Chair 
do George Shaffner 
Director of Housing 

200 Clark Halt 
1203 South Fourth Street 

Champaign, Illinois 6US2Q 
(217)333-0611 

Fax (217) 244-0394 

The University of Illinois Is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR 
UNIVERSITY COUNSELING CENTER 

RESPONSIBILITIES 
The Director, University Counseling Center Is responsible for provid¬ 
ing direction of a student development and counseling service organi¬ 
zation aoivlng a student body of 28,607 students on a residential cam¬ 
pus. The director will plan, organize, and Implement a comprehensive 
psychological counseling program, inducting special outreach pro¬ 
grams lor women, minority, and non-tradltional students. The Director 
reports to the Vice President tor Siudenl Affairs. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

senior level experience In a college or university counseling center or 
mental health program Is essential. 
SAURY 
$3&,920-$64,700 (salary commensurate with education and experi¬ 
ence). 

APPLICATION DEADLINE 
Applications must be received by April 16, 1992. To apply, send o 
cover letter and two copies of your resume, and three letters of refer¬ 
ence to: 

PERSONNEL RELATIONS 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 

216 WILLIAM JOHNSON BLDG., R-49 
TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32306-1001 

FLORIDA 8TATE UNIVERSITY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EEO EM¬ 
PLOYER 

April 1,1992. The Univeraity of Texas li en 
Equal Opportunity Employer. Men and «u- 
nDrliie* arc encouraged io apply. Don,' “wuiwrg, suum i. arouna /wju). 

UKO/AA employer; minority applicant* 
are strongly encouraged to apply. 

ghirsbigi AiiocUlc/Aulsiani Profetior— 
Faculty College of'Nursing and 

Allied Health. Umvershy of Texas at El 
£Mo. Nurse Practitioner (Adult Health > for 
□raduaie Proerim. Docunua preferred, 
reaching experience required. Research 
experience preferred. Excellent opportuni¬ 
ty, fe nu exclilnj bieuliuraJ university. 
Nursing Program is folly NLN accredited. 
Salary competitive. Send curriculum vlue 
■no titling of ihree current references 

&iW£kftSsl 

t ■ UfilNonh Campbell Street. El Paso. 

IT' . ncann science (.enter a* 
nmuioa lMs an opening for an admiiusira- 
“"Acuity posUIoo responsible for «■- 
«mfc programs (flSN. MSN), including 
5£*srional outreach. The School hu oyer 
rrrJiln4*‘,,,s ®ad 70 faculty who are orga- 
"«d tau» academic departments. 7716 

■St .511*- ?®WjiefoeMi Include leaching 
^M agidenitc ■Jmlnlsl,alive experience, 

nursing with doctorate pre- 
Competitive salary and fringe bene- 

fe^Send WE gnd three letters of refer- 
22fiv?.nriJrfl5Si1. L- S.rarck. Professor 
nwiuH'^friCH. ScfeMl of Nursing, 
u StwfevardTHousloB.Tex- 
M TnUO: fa* number 1713) 794-1714. by 

SKf"foi*iSjUSTin Su™: 

with a tsilnlauitttoftwo Kaf* 
rtuce In the area; eligible for Kansas Li¬ 
censure. Candidates with doctorates or 
A.D.D. preferred. Two years tewtaw ex¬ 
perience required preferably in * 
reale mining tjonain. *“ci|Si 
£0miMi»ura«^0M^'w«-^w 

iprnd. and flve wtws of 

^jjS^toSr. Jo-Ann Main, clwiraian, 
Deportment J* .Nuntas, 

DIRECTOR of 

DEVELOPMENT 

Intercollegiate Athletics 

Reporting directly to (he Vice 
President for Development and 
Alumni/ac Affairs, incumbent 
will k responsible for annual 
ana capital fundraising for the 

Umveisiiy on behalf of its athlei- 
ic programs. The Director woiks 
closely with the Director of 
Intercollegiate Athletics, all other 
development officers, the faculty, 
and trustees involved in the 
advancement program. 

Candidates must have a 
Bachelor's degree and ai least 3 
years of fundraising experience, 
An equivalent combination of 
education and experience may be 
considered. Demonstrated ability 
to coordinate a number of large- 
scale fundraising activities and 
excellent interpersonal and com¬ 
munication skills arc required. 

We offer an excellent salary 
and benefits package, including 
100% pre-paid tuition remission 
for you and your family. Send 
resume and salary history to 
Pamela Sherako, Employment 
Manager, Temple University, 
1601 N. Broad Street, Phila¬ 

delphia, PA 
19122/Fax: 
(2151 787*1076. 
Temple is an 
eijuai opportu- 
niiy/affirmaiivc 
action employer 
m/f/d/v. 

[ 

UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

Residence Life Positions 
The Uolveraiiy of San Pranciioo, rounded In 1855, If ■ private. Catholic, Jesuit Ingtltuiion committed to the tradition or 
achdaiiUp, dedication to tho humanltiea, end the education and developmcrt. of the entire pert on. A coeducational 
Inniniiion, the Univcniiy has an enrollment of approximately 6.800graduate and undetgn duals students from all 50 aules 
and 67 countries. 

Assistant Director for Staff and Programs 
Coonlinatea and direct! reaideniiai naff and education willtin lhe Office of Residence Life. ReaponriUliliu include 
supervision of icaidtnce hall directors; staff selection, training and auperrixton; advising itudest government; and 
coordinating the disciplinary pxoceai. 

Assistant Director for Operations, 
Facilities and Marketing 

Manages cpemianilcoroponeou of the Office of Residence Life. Works with custodial and maintaiincedqpamncnta of 
Physical Plant; coordinates capital expenditures and renovation projects; ovenee billing, roam assignment*, and occupancy 
information; and coordinates marketing projects. 

AbovoporitieneiepaiiotheDirector of ReridcoGeLiTe, Require! MuterV in Student Penwuid or related field and 3 yean 
experience in residence life. Conrpcniaiioo: 330,000436,5(XVyear; tuition remission and benefit*. 

Residence Hall Director 
Reports to Assiaiant Director for SiafT and Programs, Responsible for admlnUtniivc and programmatic aspect* of a 
residence Hall of200-500itudeols. TU* includes nudari tuff selection, mining, «upetvwfon and evaluation, implementing 
student development program baaed onvwUnca model, diactpUm,reunieUng,idvinIaghaU government, on-eall duly and 
operational adminutiation. Mailed' in Siudenl Psmoiutel or related Sold and 1 year's experience in residence life. 
Compensation: minimum $17 J00 Tor 10 months: apailnieai,board, tuition remission and benefit*. Summ a employ uunt 
is available. Anticipated opening 

Graduate Assistantships 
(new positions) 

Assistant Hatl Director (3 positions) 
Anliu Hall Direclor In the overall administration of a*msideace ball of 320-500*rodents. 

Program Coordinator 
Assists the Assistant Direclor for Staff and Programs In tire overall coordination of residential programming, 

Above Qraduau Asiislaniahipa require enrollment Lt the School of nducauon-Pbfll'Seoondajy Education and 
residence haU staff experience. Compensation-, furnished apartment and full meal plan; plus $7000 for tOmomhi, 

Send cover letter, resume and iunWiddj**ifpbana number of three references uu 

Mr, Gary D. Maslowskl 
Director of Residence Life 

University of San Francisco 
140 Phelan Hall 

San Francisco, CA 94117-1080 

Deadline: 4)1/92 or until position lie filled, Please indicate whether you will be attending Oahkoah Placement Exchc^p, 
ACPA, or NASPA or Interview* may bo icheduled In advance. Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

Director 
£ Ah % Hospitality and 

Tourism Services 
New Mexico State University 

NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY la Now Mexico's Land-Orant Univeraity with 
over 15,000 atudenta on Ihe main campus The Hospitality and Tourism Sendeas 
ProDiam was utaUlshad In t BBS and has over 250 undergraduate majors seeking 
tho B.S. degree In Hoipltallty and Tourism SarvlOH. with option* In Hotel Admin¬ 
istration. food Service Management. Meeting and Convention Planning, and 
Tourism Development. Lai Cruoas la 45 minutes from ttw El Pssd International 
Airport and the El Pas o'Juarez motroplex with a population ot over 2 million. 

THE DIRECTOR report! directly to the Dean and Chief Administrative Officer of 
the Colteae of Agriculture end Home Economics and la responsible for preparing 
and administering the program budget, Including appropriated, grant, and private 
funds, in addition to developing external support lor tna program, the Director 
also provides leadership (or the recruitment and aeteoilonot high-quality students 
and faculty and coordinate* Lhe Internationalization of tho program. 

THE APPOINTMENT la e lull-time, 12-month administrative and teaching ap¬ 
pointment. Rank, tenure, and salary are common sural s with qualifications and Wlance Earned doctorate In hospitality end tourism sendees or other appro- 

d field la preferred. u A . ... 
APPLICANTS should eubmil detailed vita, with names, addresses, and tele¬ 

phone numbers of five references: letter detailing principle quallttostlonsi and 
tnlarests: unofficial Iranicripls Review of applicants will begin April 5, 1982. 
Address correspondence to: 

Dr. Lynn W. Robbins 
New Mexico Slate Univeraity 

DIRECTOR Or PURCHASING 

Florida Atlantic University 
Florida Atlantic University is seeking applications for the position oi 
Direclor oi Purchasing, This position reports lo the Assistant Vice 
President lor Admintstiatlon and Finance and is responsible ior the 
overall adminlsiiatton of Ihe division. The Director of Purchasing La 
responsible lor all purchasing St central receiving iuncllans. The Di¬ 
rector of Purchasing ads as contract officer on behalf ol the Universi¬ 
ty. This position oversees a staff of 17 employees. A Mattel's degree 
in appropriate area plus six years* experience or a Bachelor's and 
eight years1 experience Is required. Salary range is 535,92Q-$84,70D. 
Deadline for application Is February 27,1»!1. Bend letter of applica¬ 
tion, nfraumft, and names and plume numbers ol Ihree proiesslonal 
references (o: Employment Manager, 500 NW 20th Street, Boca Raton, 
FL 33431. 

nv Mexico Slats Univeraity 
Box 30003, Dept. 3AG 
Las Criicss. NM 85003 

(605)543-1807 

New Mbxtoo Sttfe LfeiWtffy la an equal opportu 
evsJtebfe to everyone, rogardfeas of race, oonr, 
national origin. 

t employer. AH programs an 
gton, sex, age, iitndtoap, at 

Nunins: Dynamic, creative frailty sauehi 
for tenure track potiitoju in NLN-secred- 
hed master's program in rural imivarsliy. 
Master's In nuralna and ewntddodcrate ta 
nunins or idaieo Reid Clmfcsl 
tixcldlil backarouml In tastily or mantel 

lhe Departments of Parent-Child, Commu¬ 
nity. Mantel tisalib-Psychlsuk Nunins. 
Adult Hesllh sod Nursing Admlnfeiratiun. 
FUQ-time tenure and part-time oocKanura 

nxior, psrf-ikK). BSN required, site avail¬ 
able. Salary and rank commenwrare with 
experience. AvuSUWo AUauu IW2. Send 
rejumd id Al«e Harrison. Ea.D., R.Nj. 
Department of NuhJm. Idaho Sure Uni- 
versliy. Pocatello, Idaho 83209. EOE. 

Nunfngi (Aniia'wiedJliirte ipfive leaure- 
Ireek poutiani for IW2-V3 In NLN accred¬ 
ited baccalaureate program. Muter a de- 

tStJ^S&S^^SSSSl 
“ras irtSaatfsti 

Nurebigj IRsciilMJ 

f&sSGtsziSSSaix- 

A Bulletin Board notice 
will reach the audience 

you want to reach- 
persons in academe. 

track positions available September 1.1992 
at Athens and AuBuiiscannuiei- M3N re¬ 
quired, Pb.p. preferred. Sand curriculum 
vlue to Dr. Vickie A. Lnmbwi. Dean, 
Medical CoHeae of Oeorefe. School « 
Nuralas. Ausumb, Otorate WJ12, Of call 
(4(M) 721-3771 for infotraatlon. Under 
ueorsis Law caofkJenUHilty of apdicacl 
oamea cannot bo ■usrantecd. MOO la an 
Equal Opportunliy, Affirmative Acifcm 
Qmploytr. 

Nuntoji Assoctate Dean, Sclwol of Nun- 
m/Dfreqor of Oraduaie Projpram in Nure- 

taf: A 12-month WMilkw. Qusllflatioai: 
Mister'* in nunins and earned doctorate: 
cifekrnl specialization in riychistric.aoion- 
loloatc orndidlminfate preferred-Ttnchl ns 
experience la iraduate edwratlan required. 
Adiiti Nun tag p-tyctiWrfe/Mealnl Health 
or Ocroat^oilc Clinical Specialist. A 9- 
rrxMTlh position. Quafiftcelions: Mailer s in 
nursine required; earned doctorate pre- 
forred. Apnlcstkin procedure; Send latter 
adapptteslun-, irii*; and name*, adtfatnat 
and pbone nwnbere of four references Id 
Mr*. Rom Lteatcr, Dean, Sc hod of Nurs- 
hu, Azusa Pnciflc Unlvenily, 901 East 
Abus, P. O. Box APU, Anna, CiMbrnil 
9I702-7&00. After nretinUnsry icreenlnxi 
apptication fonrn will be sent to Mfected 
anpDcuU for coenpklfon and subndsuoB 
alone with copi« of their uanscripts. 

. Scree til it* of appUcalianc wlO begin Febru¬ 
ary 17. 1992. and will coitlimie until the 
posjlfons are filled. The University re- 

| serve* ihe rijht to Nl the posilloti earner 
I than Ihe announced date and to extend the 

due u its discretion. Azina Pacific Univer¬ 
sity h a Christian, coeducational, liberal 
art* univerelur, NLN-KCnedRed. APU af- 
Onns the supremacy of Christ in nil area* of 
life and expects ite employees ta model 
Christian values In their pn>feuu>ruf avid 
Danprofessloiial activities. Azusa Pacific 
Uni1varsity does nOUtiscrirndnai* on thn ba- 
ih of sex, nee, ape, disability, national or 
ethnic onsln, or ateiu* a* a veteran fn lie 

programs, policies or procedures. Minor- 
illei are encouraged to apply. 

of Martin*, 
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1 a************************#****!*******#*********#***************** 

California Stale University, 

P|#.i&43&4..Nn| Fresno 

YtJfclw DIRECTOR OF 
INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Under Iht goncMl tluiMlhm idlliv PioHiitorfl hi thv» Uni¬ 
versity-. the Dirt* lur of in ■jiiluhon.il Resvaruh is rcsnuiisilik' fur lfu» develop- 
rovnt rind <Lssemin.ilinn <>( Insliiultunal ivseaish anil analvIk.M Mud if* poi- 
triinmvi in .itadentn. pniKMrm, iiutlent cnrullini-nt. and laiihlies. as will as 
Irtf the dtiugn and (mptcmerUvUiun tit n-v.-an.l* pnmiarm and res<«nmerda- 
linns reladie to aitfriunin. |> tanning jnd ,ic irwlitaiiun JLlivtlie*. pcilruy for- 
miilalion. jniladmtuKtrritiv-e cfeuMun making. The Dirct.rnr pruvides leader¬ 
ship li.ir 1 he University's enrollment mdnJHcmt'ni plan, muniturs utiwnal 
iL-purts. wuric, with utlitr Liniversify oUiic-s tn assist in pn-jMrdriun uf inajur 
siudiCS or rcfiurts, and responrh lu rerjui-sls lur slati'slndl inlomwliun from 
the lHum-L'Ilor's Uflku and unils sviilnn llte Uni vers Ely. other C5U campus¬ 
es. various higher fduirilion agencies, .ind the community. The Director 
fiiovlrles slip pent lur ihe Office of the Pie sir lent by n-sear chii'H data for 
speeches, assistinn rr> speech wriiing, and serves as Ihe Proiduni's rtpreseni- 
aiive (in do signaled conunirtees The Dint lur is also rc-sfxinslbfe for studies 
irl student (i.merns irk hull njj/otruitm wit. unroll men!, retention. «md equity; 
for rhe rie wloprm-nt nf analytical and reporting prucetfiires relation men roll- 
morn man.iHumeni; and fur tho development ut dat.i lelatinp to space pian- 
ning 

QUALIFICATIONS: A doclnr.il dcfiri.t from an accredited nnlvcrsily and 
slrnrip (.nnimiinicriiiiin skills .ire rer|irire(i. Eifuiv.ilonl tn five years of exten¬ 
sive’ and prciRressively responsible experience winch domunstrales posses¬ 
sion of .idminivirafivo .m-ilysis and research skills culmlnaiinyt at a level 
appnipnaii' lu undertake the responsibilities nf this position. Experience in 
utlliajtjon of mic ro .mil mainframe computers in a variety of administrative 
anil research applications, inchniinR research design. stalisVudl analysis, 
sysiem dosipn and dalalirisc- m,irMpument systems. Compreliensivo knmvl- 
edse til juinupks ut ixuanizatinn and nMnagL'muil of a law? institution, 
iliuruuHh knowledge <>l statistical (henry and methods, and systems analysis 
lethnnjuus and pfifKlpIts;demunstralcd ability tuculfect. wixnt. ami inter- 
ptL'Lcjrally anil in writing, demnitrajtfiic, iiuantil.iiive. and arclny.il informa¬ 
nt'”; alii lily to organize and direct llte functions uf the CBtliue of Institutional 
Resejn li: ability to analyze administrative problems and nuke .ifipioprlate 
fiirimmcndatrnns: iihilily lu aihilyzc siiuatkins accurately and take1 effective 
action; alii lily in supervise employees .ind work cuiipcrativofy with all ccin- 
siilue/inev Sin mg preferences will l«r given lu candidates with Ihe ability to 
ri'iJlL' to an ethnic ally diverse population. 

GENERAL INFORMATION: California State University. Fresno is cine uf 20 
t ampiues in Ihe CSU system. II is the premier academic institution in the San 
juanuln Valley and serves a population in excess of one million Its 20,000 
skidmus relict r the cultural diversity of the area. The University is a center fur 
excellence in teaching and scholarship, has an outstanding faculty, and 
enjoys unusually strung support from ihe community. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

APPLICATIONS: A feller uf application or nomination, current nkurng. and 
a list q( five references must tie postmarked no later than April 10 1992 
Submit to: 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
Dr. Andrew Alvarado, Chairman 

Search Committee fof OIjccIoi of Institutional Research 
California Stale University, Fresno 

5241 North Maple Avenue 
Fresno, CA 9J740-(X)48 
Plicine: taWj 278-U24 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

WWrOC<iOOGC^C<^XiCiW^>>>>^<FKOOC^vC<WXx>>X^COC<<<,WOCr>>X' 

University Librarian 
Texas A&J University 

MLS from an ALA accredited university. ph.D. preferred with five years’ 
experience In an academic library. TenSre track twelye-morSi 
E™ f!?" ’UlfjLi COfT1petfltve “**»*■ directly responsible to the ProvosC 

rfflutf^s At* energetic seir-motfvated person with strong demon¬ 
strated proresslonal leawrshlp skllb. Aggressive, service oriented and 
J^^^teadeLt,if,wWe “lrectton roHiteen llbrarTans and staff mem- 
bers wlih Ifbraiy hofcfirws of 460,000 voTumes. Knowledgeable in fhcol 

*’** an automated systems and all aspects of library 
functions Frovfde long-range planning to support academic and research 

^1 91?Z *7? cantfnue untU position Is fllled. Letteraf 
Scfro Dr recomjnendatton should be d- 
lecrect to pr. Rachel A Underwood, Chairperson, Search Committee Tn 

n^*rsljy. Campus.Box 168, Kingsville, Texas 78363 fSI2-S9S- 
221IJ. An Equal Opportunity, Altirmatlve Action Employer. 

faMiM/DNni Unlycniry of Wisomsln- 

urban unlvemty. has strona Kadernic nru- 

K!M tear,- irss 
Fou^niloni rf Nwdn*; llealih Mainte- 
Ww Health Restoration. Resources 

fo* Hunlm Ramrch and 

KmfflA!£6 
Nni™h? ,?.ctiO0t -.Teponlna to the 
r !te?!,!l£toflCellor and Wlcfpilfiu in 

I and deve _ 
ssemenl. extc raai (Iih( nifiina, huniaT utd 

S,e^Xredse«&W',Xi3^ 
veaMWs. muu meat diversity re- 

ror tenured nrofowr. and be 
«ww Iketupre by the uue. 

nKulum vhae 
1 im—ll!ie ctoie ** l WW, Proftuor Richard 

$«uch end Screenim 
136 Ph 

Nutilllpm Human Nutrition, (enure track. 
12 ropnih. AwKiani Profctsor (9 month 
leachlns. i month leicaTchj July, 1992 or 
until suitable cxodidare found. Ph.D. in Hu- 
ran Nutrition required. Resiuered Dletl- 
nan orRDE required. Dulles Include irecfi- 
IM. reseaneb. advis/oj and service. Letter 
«T aimllcatlon, vRa. Iranicripti and ihiee 
Wteri of references by March J*. 1992 to 
Dr. Ann Bock. Dcnamneoi or Home Bco- 
nondet. Box 3170, New Mexico Stare Unl- 

® ■1*Tv»NU*ko,Stt!ieWdniwerifty h°an 
Edual Oprortuitfiv, Afllnnnlive Aciion 

NLAltlormome Economics Educeilon: As- 
tfuaol Proftswflnviruiior tenure track 
anrwinldient bcilixlni AuguM IV 1993. 

pjetJcUo. Mailer’s deqree in 
HUtrflloo or Home Economics Education 
and Cerisfled Home Economist required. 
Doctomie pretared. Submit letter ofappll- 
caiion. iranscrires, vlia and three refer¬ 
ence* Ik Dr. Mary Harlan, Deparrmni or 
Home Economics, University dt Ctsirs) 
Aii*n»as.Co(iwy,Aikaiisa» 72035. Dead- 
fke .to Mnfri April 13, 1992 or unit 
notion la felted. UCA Is an EOB/AA cm- 

SSKUSS S21S" ».»>'* 

DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Director 
Medical /Health Administration 

RESPONSIBILITIES 
The Director. MedicatiHeafth Ailmimstrallun is reijwnslhk- for (lie direction, 
operation and control uf ihe Thagard Student Health Services in prrrviilinit 
the primary medical care ami medical support services ro the students ol 
Florida Slate University and other eligible individuals. Director Is rusjx»islhle 
lor Ihe Iiical managi.-menl of (he Thagard Student I leallh Services, sludenl 
wellness and health enhancemenl and all administrative and business func¬ 
tions and the provisiun ot technical and support services to Ihe Thagard 
Student Health Services and iIs stall and management. The Director. Medi- 
cal/Heallh Administration repiris lu the Vice tiresidenl lor Sludenl Aflairs. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Master’s degree in an appropriate area uf specialization and six years' direct¬ 
ly related professional experience; or a bachelor's decree in an appropriate 
area of specialization and 8 years' directly related professional work experi¬ 
ence. College health service leadership experience essential. PI1.D. or M.D. 
preferred. Master’s degree highly preferred. 

SALARY 
|41,810-175.300 (salary commensurate with education and experience). 

APPLICATION DEADLINE 
Applications must be received by April lb, 1092. To apply, send a cover 
letter and Iwo copies of yuur r£sum£, and three letters ui reference lu: 

PERSONNEL RELATIONS 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 

21G WILLIAM JOHNSON BLDG.. R-49 
TALLAHASSEE. FLORIDA 32306-1001 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. EEO EMPLOYER. 

************ Mt**V*** ************** M«*v**tt**#**t *»*»*#»•**+**** 

ccaxorccocoocGc^^ 

DIRECTOR Or DEVELOPMENT 
Eltaabethlown College Invitee applications ioi the position oi Direc¬ 
tor ol Development. Elizabethtown College le a four-year coeduca¬ 
tional college located la Lancaetet County, Pennsylvania, with a 
sludenl body ol 1,500, 

The Director ol Development will oversea planning, coordination, 
and Implemenlatton of the College’s expanding development pro¬ 
grams. The Director will report to the Vice President lor Institutional 
Advancement and will supervise four advancement professionals. 
The Director will also act as the chtei Major Gifts OUteer. 

Prerequisites Include a Bachelor's degree and a minimum ol seven 
years In professional advancement, with supervisory experience. 
Preference will be given io Individuals who have deferred giving 
experience or a comparable major Individual gilts track record. 

Applicants should submit a cover letter; rdsutnd; names, addresses, 
and telephone numbers oi five references; and transcripts to: Martha 
Farver-Apgar, Director of Personnol, Elizabethtown College. Quo Al- 
pha Drive. ElUabethtown. Pennsylvania 17022, DeadllneTarappUca- 

QCCOCao;CQ03c^^ 

You can send your ad copy to 
The Chronicle's Bulletin Boar 

anytime! 

By FAX 
FnlUmn‘iliT£e FAX number, (202) 296-2691. 

P™re information and to verify that we've received 
your copy, call our regular number, (202) 466-I0S6. 

By telephone: 

deadline (except fofholiSaysIjSsTcall :°t202) 466-1050*^ 

By mail: 
rir^V.SCnv for your advertisement to the ad- 
wSiW y°U re *“ljr 10 flnd the maifo especially con- 

Bulletin Board 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

1255 Twenty-Third Street, NW, Suite 700 
Washington, D.C. 20037 

For more information, 
please call (202) 466-1055 

Teikyo Post University is a small, private, corducational univer¬ 
sity m Conneclicul. with over 100 years ol academic progress 
and international oppor tunilies ^ 

Tlie University invitiTs applications Inr a dyn.imic. energetic 3ncj 
enihusiaaiic individual Ioi Iho newly ernntad posihon ol Director 
ol Marketing and l:nrollment Mnnapemoni The Director will 
report directly to the Picmrient ami have primary f08pormh% 
for pJnnnuH] and nqiliNnciiliiig pioiirams designed to enhance 
tlieniaiketimj, mcruilmg and enrolliiKMii seivicos foi the Uriiver- 
sity.vvill develop iinivoniiiy-widu advei lisinq campaign includ«m 
Ihe creation ol promotional n inter lain 

The succcGnfi:l candidate will haven professional knowledge ol 
and demonstrated proficiency in all componems ol enrollment 
manage me nl including maikeimg. ro search, planning, promo¬ 
tion. tectuilmenl. adnnsr,ionL. and letunlum Pnoi experience in 
marketing at id reciui(tnonlinnnom|.v:Mivondmicsion& environ¬ 
ment is ossenlm) Ability lo comi nuriicato c.leaily and elfoclively 
with a culturally diverse population wiilun the University and 
throughout the community. State and region would be helpful 
A Master’s Degree is required 

Review ol applications will begin March 7, 1992. Applications 
should include a letter ol mlerest. resume, and three recent 
letters ot professional relorence Salary is competitive 

Teikyo. 
UNIVER.SITY 

Applications may be sent to’ 
9ft Philippe Schollen, Director of Human 
[ft Resources, Teikyo Post University, 
T®* 800 Country Club Road. Post Office 
POST Bqx -540- Waterbury. CT 06723- 
—r-=—r. 2540. An allumalive action, equal 

oppoitumty employer 

f'AnWil'^ ^wfewHi, jaiiafi zS»»z6*u_- 

RESIDENT DIRECTOR (AI’S-1) 
(Sr. Resident Advisor) 

We are an iiinmiilivu Keviik-atiat Idle |<ioguuu |(ial drives tor the excel- 
Nncc Ihul a diverse si.ill van tiling. We in\ ile you in explore joining uirr 
stall'Fur the IW2-9J iic.ideinie year. The Resident Diicenn position is u 
twelve iiumtii. livv-in pusilion respoiisihle lm tin- tiveuill developnienl ofn 
slildcnt personnel iuogi.un Tor -100 MNI lesiileuls with siuitincr assign- 
mciils. 
HKQUIRKMKNTS: Dennmsiiateilelleitive .litniinisimiive niul imm.ijturml 
expei fence ill icsidciicc ImIIs mil hilling -a,ill siipei vision nnd Ir.iniinjr. 
l-i ui use ling, mhislng. ;iml piogiiiiniiiiug lm iloeise mllegc stmlenls. Siilu- 
iY Mr.400 per year (less appioxniiniely ^T2ll per nionlh lor np.n iiiieni and 
nteiils). Position (ivaihihle july/Augnst (negoflnhlel uilh the |tnssitiility of 
reatitioiiltitienl Tor mldilioM.il ye<u l'iiiunry sorisnlei.ilion tin lOsiimils re¬ 
ceived l*y 4M/V2. Open uniil filled. I'ltase note IT vuu nrv unending ALTA or 
NASPA. Refer to Job Hh>2-«1 H2M HI: 
Send rdsllind In: 

Personnel Seiviecs'l-niplovinenl Unit 
Utmcisity of I atiTomtii S.iipn jlnibimi 

.South Hull. Hmiin W4I7 
Santa lliiihiiin, CA '/UtXi 

ItC Santa tlurbar# Is an AfOrmullv* Anion, F^iual (lpportuutb Frank) 
rainnutted to fostering diversity In It* rocull), mlT. and sludenl buoy i 
Bcbuiiin Bppllcatiuus from minor(4lrs bquuq* and nframi uilh d^n 
illesn 

OHIte Sy*tem*rau*lne« Educallon- Tenure 
track AMlywn Proftvsoi »o teash nnd de¬ 
velop tiusincM cornmunlculiiini. micro- 
compuicr aprilcalions. and other office 
W“?n» Courses; cunduci reseurch and 
publish Us resells;advise siudenis: sponsor 
srudera.utijimMiUms. and perfoim other 
purfeisiiMial deparimenful Julies. Qnahfi- 
canons desired are bii npprupriaie docrur- 
?'leactim* eipenence at ihe 
college level, a pirbllc.ilions arid prcsenia- 
itois record, and business evpentnce ps*. 
“‘•on to hegm Augusi 1992 and applica¬ 
tions will be received until March 15. IW2. 
or until She position is filled. Send epplica- 
!s u 9Sll*i,?,l,lcnj,,,« *Uhl references to 
Dr. Buddy Kazan, (nierjm Chao. OtTu,* 
Syriwns and Uunnesi Education, CuSlege 
of Business and Public AfTairs. Murray 
fsSr. wn'verii'v- Munay. keniucky 
42071. Murray Stole Univershr dues noi 
mKrimuiaie on the basis of rue. cofcir na- 

origin, sei, or handicap In its pio- 
■rams andaeiivhics. The folluwing person 
n4'^*eri de^arwied to handle inquiries re- 

apBSsS 
Sffii=J&V?S.,Ass.Mur“‘'- 

track position. Preference will be given io 
Mrsons with a slront tnwresl and nepara- 
lion In ihe history of philosophy. Ibovc 
^rUu!5ec,flLcorn,*,ei1Cf ,n Ancieni Greek! 
w Mitoern European or Amerkan Hn/oso- 

sjudenis- giuwfh andI devetomeni. He or 
jhewjll be expected to leach both ad- 

r*-p.-*«.. lira IRIIUMU HM9 |k I our 
courses per semester plus Lanuary Term. 
Commitments lo undemaduaia i.uhin 

In ud (nnosaiion in teamuu arete w- 
tonl. Opportunities are available tor tse- 
n'lt» win weekend reaching in The A dub 

5Indies tirusrrfui. Piisrtiun ci*nujienc<» Au- 
auss. IVi! Send lt»«r ot nprhc-iiwn ana 
resume li>' l)r VVilium M. Wilwn.pzwrf 
iht CT 41 me. Virginia Wesleyan Cowk. 
Wcstcvari Dnse. Norfolk. Virguua 3^- 
EOF. 

Finrsical Cduralkxi: Search 
sisuntrAsuicuiie Piufessur uf H«IJI**J“ 
Physical FdiKvium. He^df wch WraneiV* 
Vulleyl'jll nod SufrMI Tenure irack po- 
tinn bcainnma Abpust. WM Master V 
Physical Educutajn ur Healrh Fdueair«J 
required D»«.lor»e ptererred Eipertlsf H] 
liealih ciiucullun. hiness forltfe. an4K}«^ 
ly courses required College and 
educuiiun teaching esperience aiw 
ccssful ciNwhiog espenence require^ 
ler uf upplaaliun. vim. iranscflpf. 
Placement file or Iwir letters of««««“? 
daiiuu specific I" ihe iwsiiwa hy Haw ^ 
1WZ lu- Academic Dean. MaysBle 
Umvertiiy. IW Third Sirttl 
Maysille. Ninth Dakoia W2”. AAfEl’E- 

FTrystczl Education: Furl l.eai»jWJ«5 

iin 
flulred H.C is o slalc supPQriCd. 
mis i<jlleae of HltUOin SW i 
lams Send fcirer uf •rptlcnrion. - 
idpndessioital goals, currcnl 
vsitpt* and J cunam t*iwr* « 
daiibrt by March 29. I«2 Jo. 
Walker. Search E'umminee 
mem of F.sen.i»<St»cnee, tort 
kgc. Durnngo.CokxnduSFWI-^VF—. 
rt an AAJF.liU emptuier Women and w 
■wrtrira are urged to apply ■ 

Physlcat Education: Teaching 
avafl*Nc -with addlnuigl.dt»titt_^S^!5. 

SSfilsSf,'. wfe 

-Btuemar& 
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the 

cffivul 
TRUST 

Director of Publication Services 
The J. Paul Getty Trust located In Santa Monica, California, seeks a Director of Publication 

sign, production and marketing, but with substantial support to smaller programs in the Elan rung and editorial functions. Tha publications will Include high-quality Illustrated 
ooks, brochures and pamphlets, technical publications, scholarly abstracts and indices, 

technical monographs, posters, flyers, catalogs, forms, letterhaad, and so on. 

The successful candidate will be a low ego, service-minded, collaborative Individual whose 
satisfaction comas from applying his/her skills to a creative project and not from credit as 
author or publisher. Exceptional written, verbal, and analytical skills are required as well as 
strong Interpersonal skills, diplomacy, and the ability to establish client relationships. Excel¬ 
lent administrative skills are required Including the ability lo develop and control budgets. 
The candidate should have demonstrated success as a manager ana supervisor. A collegial 
team style Is Important. 

The successful candidate will have at least eight lo ten years ol experience In the design and 
production aspects of Institutional publications Including top-quality Illustrated books. Mar¬ 
keting expertise Is Important. This Is a productlon/servlce function with the programs acting 
as the “publishers"; a person with solely publishing development and/or editorial experi¬ 
ence will not provide the required expertise. 

An undergraduate degree in liberal arts required. An advanced degree Is preferred but not 
essential. 

An excellent benefits package and salary commensurate with qualifications and experience 
will be provided. 

Please do not reply directly to tha Getty. Send rdsumd Including salary history to: 

Morris & Berger 
201 South Lake Avenue, Suite 700 

Pasadena, California 01101 
Tel: 818-795-0522; Fax: 818-795-6330 

The J. Paul Getty Trust Is an equal opportunity employer. 

ams mi ha 

Purchasing Specialists 
Financial Analysts 
Systems Analysis 

Administrative Information Systems Opportunities 
American Management Systems (AMS) is a rapidly growing provider of administrative 
information systems for higher education. The LEGEND series of administrative systems 
Is recognized as the premier offering for sophisticated institutions. Our clients Include 
Institutions such as Arizona Stale University, the University of Maryland, Columbia1' 
University, and the University of Minnesota. 

We have excellent growth opportunities based in our Arlington, VA headquarters for 
service-oriented administrators with leadership qualities and an Interest in Information 
systems. Immediate openings are available for qualified'. 

• Financial Aid Officers ■ Human Resource Managers • Accountants 
• Admission Officers ■ Controllers • Purchasing Specialists 
a Registrars • Business Officers ' • Financial Analysts 
«Student Services * Bursars • Systems Analysis 

AMS is particularly well known for (Is solutions oriented strategy and high quality service to 
clients. AMS was recently recognized In The ServiceEdoe: IO) Companies that Profit from 
Customer Care. These openings offer the opportunity to work directly with AMS clients In 
such activities as project management, consulting, training and system design. 

independent self starters with strong analytical and communication skills are encouraged/* 
to apply, Experience in implementing information systems Is important. 

At AMS, we encourage our employees to do their bast work, to accept ever-increasing 
responsibilities, and to achieve professional growth as rapidly as possible. Our compen¬ 
sation is very competitive, with incentive rewards tied to individual achievements. 

It you are Interested In joining the LEGEND team please send your resume to, Michels E. 
Krause, American Management Systems, Inc., College and University Systems Group, 
1777 North Kent Street (8th floor), Arlington, VA 22209. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

American Management Systems 

University of North Carolina 
at WHmington 

REGISTRAR 

The University of North Carolina at Wilmington Invites applications lor the Bosltlon of Registrar. UNCW, one of the 16 constituent universities of the 
ntvctsUv of North Carolina Syste 

Bosltlon of Registrar. UNCW, one of the 16 constituent universities of the 
nlvcrsUy of North Carolina System, offers undergraduate and graduate 

degree programs to approximately 8.000 students. The University, locat¬ 
ed m southeastern Nortn Carolina, b comprised of the College of Arts and 
Sciences, the School of Business, the School of Education, me School of 
Nursing and the Graduate School. With a strong commitment to teaching, 
research and service, the university employs over 400 faculty members. 

The Registrar Is charged with the responsibilities of maintaining a records 
management system; Implementing academic records; the further devel¬ 
opment and Implementation of the computerized Information system; 
and communicating and working effectively with students, faculty and 
staff. The Registrar reports to the Associate vice Chancellor for Academic 
Affalrs/Enrollment Manager. 
Qualifications Include a Master's Degree, significant experience as Regis¬ 
trar, Assistant Registrar or equlvalentm higher education; strong organiza¬ 
tional skills; demonstrated excellence In Interpersonal and communication 
ski Ik; and abUlty to manage an Integrated student data base system. 

Salary b commensurate with education and experience. The position Is 
available July l, (992, and wHl remain open until an appointment Is made. 
Applications received by March 23,1992, are best assured of receiving ftiB 
consideration. 
Applicants should send a letter ol application, rlsumtf. and the names of 
three references to David K. Miller, Enrollment Manager. University of 
North Carodna at WD ml rig ton. Wilmington, NC 28403-3297. 

The University of North Carolina at WHmington b an equal opportunity 
employer with an affirmative action program. 
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RESIDENT DIRECTOR 

Old Dominion University 
RESPONSIBILITIES; Responsible for the administration of a hall housing 
448-748 students. Dulles include; Supervise oncgiaduntc nasistonl and 14- 
22 resident assistants, advise hall government, conduct counseling, devel¬ 
op programs, supervise reception desk, administer discipline and touch 
credit course. Also, opportunity to work in other deportments. QUALIFI¬ 
CATIONS) Mnsicr's degree and previous residence hall staff experience 
required. STARTING SALARY: SI7.000-S18.000 for 12 months: ftimlshed 
apartment and meals, excellent benefits. TO APPLYt Send teller mg 
rtsunte by April I to: Mr. Kevin Keliz, Office of Residence Life. 4701 
Powhatan Avenue, Suite F-l. Norfolk. Virginia 2J529-0326. Will interview 
at NASPA/ACPA. Affirmative Aciion, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

When vou heed n you net 
fill a job 
fast 

There's nothing in all of Academe to compare with 
The Chronicle’s "Bulletin Board" pages: 

# Get your ad to us by 2 p.m. Monday, eastern 
time? just 3*A days later it will be printed and 
on its way to our 418,000-plus readers. 

# Well gladly set the type for you, without 
charge—in either agate or an attention-com¬ 
manding "display" format. If you prefer, 
we'll use your camera-ready copy. 

# Your ad will be properly positioned or in¬ 
dexed—convenient for our readers and effec¬ 
tive for you. 

Bulletin Board 
(202) 466-1050 

ASSOCIATE 
DIRECTOR ' 

OF RESIDENCE LIFE 
(Anticipated Vacancy) 

Indiana University of Pennsylvania Invites applications for the posi¬ 
tion of Associate Director of Residence Life (anticipated vacancy). 

menl buildings, which have 4,200 students. Specific duties Include 
lespanalbUlttes in Ihe areas of: recruitment, training, supervision 
ana evaluation of all residence life stall, crisis intervention, resi¬ 
dence hall dlficlpllna/]ud1dal system, student leadership programs, 
residence Hie publications, and policies and procedures, 
Qualifications—Master's degree in Student Personnel Counseling or 
related area required. Minimum of Qve years' professional (Poll-Mas¬ 
ter's) experience. Knowledge of developmental theory, strong admin¬ 
istrative, communication, and supervisory skills, and a commitment 
to promoting cultural diversity. 
In lores ted parsons should submit a letter of application, rdsume, and 
three current letters oi recommendation to: 

Chair, Search Commlllee 
Associate Director of Residence Life 

0-14 Sultan HalL I UP 
Indiana. PA 15705. ^ 

Review of applications will begin March 12, 1992, and continue until 
position Is nlled. 

Indiana Ualvartity at Pmnvytoanto La on 
Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employsr. 
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tloa, curraal cunrkmuin was, three re- 

33706. Note: Names, tides and/or occupa¬ 
tion!. and addresses of appbeants and 
nominees cannot be kcre coiiUJemia]. 
Deadline: March 13, (992. Equal Op mm- 
nitvand Affirmative Action Employer. Ap- 
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tty aroups. ana fataivtmds 
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BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

mMARYMOUNT 
. . . . COLLEGE 
MAM Palos Verdes, California 

RESIDENT DIRECTOR 
(Llve-ln) 

educallonal mdB^nd0r,kCHSho,l|,cfco!|!GgHtfl°lcrred°edFby1ihG°WB!itn0Srn A^sn9^^'3 Vlfl?n * '“o-yaar. co- 
superior two-year liberal arts program to a student bodvof annmyim»tai8''Sn of Colla9eB. and offer a 
U.S., end around the world. y ' approxlmfl,6,y 75°- drawn from California, the 
POSITION DUTIES: Rnnnrlinn trs IhaninAin. a__...... _ .. 

complex. This position requires heavy direct realdent contact and the nbMlto 55? Pr°flram In assigned 
develop programs, manage facility, supervise staff and narfnrm ^ co1un3®PfldvlBa residBntB. 
slgnmant. plus possibility of summer work. Start date: Augua?3 1992 d assignment. 10-month as- 

ax^rlenceT^uh^.^monafe^^coimse^ng’^omlriurrity buMd^nrandad'^ip,rar0rred- Prior "ve-ln 

$'8“°rr°-In k,nd comp8™',°'' Bsssa 
Prio/ty.conslderatlon date: screanlno beolnB March is mao- AnAlUallji»..JIIL. . . 

’ -a tuimuneo apartmem; and comprehensive banal i 
Priority consideration date: screanlng begins March 15 1992-anniirau,™: mu M oenBffta. 
15.1992 or until position Is filled. Interviewing at ACPA San Franc irn hv n « ^ acceP,0d Ihrough April 
are racahred by Mcroh ta. 1992. Fo. Wore,«gno^PS W^rf^SSSPSilS,' 
ared c**, kma,. rare,™, ^ numte„ ^ ^ 

BRUCE A. ARNOLD 
Director. Residential Life & Housing Services 

Marymount Collagi 
Palos Verdes. CA 9i 0274-6299 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
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Constituent Services, 
Hispanic Division 

Mexican Specialist 
XSSFlpy Announc«n«nt #20929 
OS-U, 946,210 - 860,070 

?onOI®s?13 seeking candidates lor the position oi 
fiS«a“5£fB<Jljlluro ,or ,he Hispanic Dlvisioa ConsUluenlSer- 

RLvlsion Provides reference bibliographic colleciions 
^BI servfc®s tor the Library’s extensive Luso-Hisoanic 

th«di 9arii3t>0a^ collections The Specialist In Mexican culture serves as 1 - 
£?„h^?7=! Prtnc'pa‘ specialist on Mexico In the human*® SS sodal 
^°LL1 0nUIng acnuisitlons ol books and othei malertals.00 
surveying Ihe colleciions. ana assisting scholars and researchers Musi be 

?P«i?paSS5i°eneral S6rV,CeS ,O'O,h0, 

i esta^hed aulhorlty in Mexican studies Musi be able to 
maintain liaison with lh© scholarly and library communities One uann- 
experience a. Ihe GS-12 level in theVederalSeXiS^^SSmS^SSZ. 

Senior Bibliographer 
Announcement ^09X0 

OS-9, $26,798 - $34,838 
JSft JSK5J!”' senras as an aulhorlty In Mexican blbUoaraphy and - 

This indivWuiaT w?]falso ediV□ nd caor^"~^0n°^ - ....furniirrinauji 

Owensboro Community College at the University of Kentucky 
announces the following two positions for Its 
National Distance Learning Center (NDLC) 

SYSTEMS MANAGER/PROGRAMMER 

a \ he Syslfms Managcr/Programmer ulU ba lesponslble for 
databaff^8 dewlopman'(La- Programming} of our INFORMIX Igl mSline 

Sdon^dlNf^Sx’la"i^2S3 pfow2 skllls ta UNIX ^‘ems admlnis- 
if^Id minimum, an A.S. degree In a 

rnmomi.i » i-wiTiA non sysiem uian academic or 

(any fevel and/or fleuPThls pesffion h<£ SSy8SSS^ | $ 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR 

Src2^hFteT..F0^rillnolor ls nn Bnliy-««vel odmlnlslralive position 
oH?nd3ha oi ,ho Ccn«flr's Ownsbo^KY 
of-siate irawl fs required N^LL dnli,baw UMre naHonwWe. Substantial oul- 

MirT’S 01 !T1VlmUm " Bachwlor’s degreo and one uoar of related 
^ ln ‘hohumanlC SUSaTS 

munlcffifeui IwL^mS? lT# dom?nsllfllHd «*cellenl com- 
Someworklnacxiviri^n^n M7,,tenJ «i«l mcllculous altentton lo detail. 
TI.«.n m 9 oxporience with educators and computing is desired. 

iH SmalSju"111 L*!"*l,na Cen'*r •*tho nation-8 only on-line data- 

Safa" 

lSdlJMmInlnihr®,.t5d ,n fllher of th«« challenging, growth-orlent- 
SSJL0nNn1hrUR ^e,y '"»*«■a hv March 2. ft92 to Saareh 

4800 New Hartford 
tduntifyhiq I^ki’i 8991 ln,dud“ 0 r*umti and a letter 
qualified £ iLHaLMW. ^t.Bi,B™.sh04!d “>■ W 

Director of 
Observational 
Methods Core 

and 
Research 

Investigator 
Thu Frank Poitor Graham Child Dwel 
opmarlCenttf. Incarlunclion u-Mh iha 
Menial Rulaidatlon Rauarch Canto o! 
thu Ibitvenlly oi North Carolina ai 
Chanel Hill, b watching for a Director ol 
on Observationnl Methods Cora and Re 
uarch InveMIgalor. The (uncflonsol this E Include. 1) asUH roMBichen ui- 

srvaJkinal mslhodologv, 2| ad- 
lha observational methods com, 

3) leach and publbh about lopks related 
lo obwrvaifonal reMarch mvlhcdi. and 

children wllh menial rourdalkm. Amtl- 
cams irntsi haw a PhD. In Education. 
Psychology. AHW Heallh. or other dhd- 
nlne rota led to chDd education and da- 
vsrapment. Extensive icseareh sxpeil- 
once using observational methods and 
publlcailons and grants related to dill 
(hen with developmental dtiabUKIes are 
highly desirable. Send ifeumdand thtoe 
wttos ol rKomimndatfon by April I. 
1992. to Don Ba%. Chair. Obssrvfl- 
Bonal Cora Snatch Commlttva FPG 
Chad Dovetonmeni Con ter. CB #8180, 
Ltaverelly of North Carolina. Chapel 
HU. North Carohna 27599. Tha Urimr- 
shy oi North Carolina al Chapel HU a an 
Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action 
Employer. Women end members of mi¬ 
nority groups are especially encouraged 
lu apply 

Thli.inrewtuat pnd 

on Mexico aSSi3lS ln ievlewln9lhe LtorarY s book and non-book^oldinga 

.,^ua5calions *nc'uc^Q a Maalei’5 degree in Llbraiv Science or in tha 
SSiit10 HWI h ^P110515 an Latin American Sludlm One year ol 
SMdallzed experience in llbrarianshlp, editing or research which 
^®T°l}s(5a,e5 lhe ability lo prepare and edit bibliographies Indexina 
abstracts and Ulerature searches lor Mexico Applicants should havet n 
DractfcMThlfShriih1 ,Mexlco- automation and edllorial or publishing 

£0S Lh? ab‘1^ lo communicate effectively In written/sDoken ° 
English and Spanish lo translate materials P°Ken 

J&FStSu a °f??P!0l2 “PY ol lh® Vacancy Announcement lor anv 

muBl BUbmlt a separate Standard Form 171 
lC^f^,S!L«VnCancY CDnouncemenl not later than March 6.1992 unless 
extended. Resumes are NOT accepted ln lieu oi the SF-171. 

THE LIBRARY OF 
CONGRESS 

Tha Library of Congress is an 
Equal Opportu nify Employer 

MUte® 
RESIDENCE HALL 

DIRECTOR 

JWMlbjJIly breach 

at Texarkana. P. O. Box 

continue until tbe 

Marquette Univenlty. u Catholic. Jesuit institution, seeks qualified cundi- 
dates with admltilslrolivc and student development programming skills for 
Residence Hull Director. Opportunities to develop comprehensive mun- 
agemenl skills jn a residence facility housing 500-40(1 students. lu super¬ 
vise un uverage student slutTof 13. lo rscllilule residence programs und to 
select system-wide assignments Including, but not limited to. Residence 
Hall Association. Residence Life Judicial Board Coordination. Staff' Se¬ 
lection and Training. Programming, and Publications. 
Salary and Benefltsi For muster's degree candidates, minimum aiurting 
salary of S 16.230 for a 10-month assignment plus furnished upurunenl for 
12 months and meal plan when school is In session. Generous benefits 
Including up lo fi hours' tuition remission per semester, pnid parking, 
health insurance and vacation. Opportunities for summer employment up 
to 2 additional months. 
Qualification: Daccnlsureale degree with al least one year’s experience 
required, master's preferred In an area reluted lo student personnel. At 
least one year’s experience and good communication skills required. 
Marquette University, an urban Institution, tuu an enrollment of 10.000 
undergraduate students and a total part-time und foil-lime enrollment or 
12,000. It is located near downtown Milwaukee which offers u variety of 
cultural and sporting sllractions. Position available August 3. 1992. Inter¬ 
views will be conducted al the Oshkosh Placement Exchange. ACPA. and 
NASPA. Prior scheduling for a conference Interview is encouraged. Send 
letter of application, resumdund 2 currant references to Ronald E.Ornum. 
Associate Doan of Residence Life. Marquelle University, 716 North Elev¬ 
enth Street, Room 203. Milwaukee. Wisconsin 33233. 

DIRECTOR OF 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

North Dakota State University 
Responsible for strategic human resource planning and admlnlsterfrin iNC" 

cJas?jIicadof!' tfaln*5 afyJ development, salary and berfeflts pro- 
®ranS:and w*800*® functions at NDSU. Responsible far insuSm 
SnsrtmfL^* emPj|*yfnent laws, statutes, and regulations throughout the 

Hachetor’s degree in buane^adW^SSn 
^£^^hunwye“urce mana9«nHU Three years of human resource 

,Mi „ um,, poAta „ m.d M)SU h an?Sf SSJSftSiS?1 

nau imdecii on compelitivenm. conver- 
rton. and mdiHirlal dcrektpmeni. Candl- 
tlaie wffl work for DJrrctor* of BRIE and 

coflipeiMvcna,,, emntutizlns cmnparative 
mamifaclutin* and advanced rreetfcei and 
economic converdop. Applicant should 

deJJDnurat<d kaowfedK oT the dy¬ 
namic, of market comrcthJon. os well as u 

T?i» ,'^n*vv y iftduxtrinllalsa counirin. 

Jrs, "!”¥ iMJitlcal 
If p^nn^ or p,lbLc policy j* * prenequWle. CandkUie stiMrid have 
a!?]1 fond-ralsiog experience. 

deaw,Ufa.b<e "S0"1 of scholarly achievement and publfcrriont. Salary: 
commenuinre wttii experience, li rL 

^QanMM<?E Cowdinai* a 

ptracuwa Of aR]E Mil IIS ra deilgn and 
tmokiDcpi reMarch and leadtina nmarim 
on dM cninaJns chararterof the security 
Prabfem forU/S. and iia iffic,. Appllcaiu 

ahoiild have demonstrated knowledge oT 
lorelan t»Ncy and national security luucs, 

lht *">* iMiwaen com- 
Vi l^^ry technofoay develon- 

meni, and ram it tartly with thedynamic, of 
compel I lion In alobal defense industries. 
luM aad wiponvUlillck anuiiefi in ai- 
wre Kfcotirly pubitMilom. Ouallticmfon: 

or equivalent in economic, political 

ifTasK^sas tasffi; 
actalevejnent and pubUnilam. Salary 

Sffittiffi! 
Iiuiial appalnipteni rat Inn 12 moiuti, 

S^wSSjSS.'LgS S SSiSIE! 

“*2Ff rarowof ^the poiitioni; hnwev- 
er, cuididstei who apply for any oita.n£ 
P1*** JjtAon j will he canildcretl smoSuiT^ ' 
fesHy for all three. The l/tihrenhy oTCW 
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California State University, Hayward 

.■ii DIRECTOR OF THE LIBRARY 
THE POSITION 

Snsgspsss 
slonal devetanmant espon5IWc L™ “sunHng leadership in profes- 

sgisuxas^ske** 

Elizabethtown 

fadUK TheDtrenor pTaw aKX and TO** 
hancement Q| rdartan Jltawhh iff” *w|klPment and on- 

w=ESH» 
QUALIFICATIONS S’ 

isttisEssszs* sf«1^n,r t^*"**™ ■»* >u« 
administrative experience weJerahhji^E ^S^rent professional library 
onstrated attlktyand experience ln^meaa^n^rS11^ w unlwrs,V-Deni- 
pre/erabiy In a large DuMc^iltLtw/ *w?h,lrft^.n ^ budgetary matter 
collective bargaining anal sharS ftincdon In a 
late, develop and estate7abJ!'v to **"•*■ 
Payees, abmty to provide feaShin^^1 £2 "°"H«*»*wl em- 

camtiUtediore9tanaJ university 
Shinties ola puhuc IrSluIS ?,.and the respon- 

TOrtdscoflayArea. CSUH servesSfSSXS"fn^San 
lions In the nation and seeks to enhanri^H^StrnU i?ra ^ popula- 
campus. The Unlversitv "lu[Wu«trraf character of the 

CSUH has ^□&£'TOSHKAS*1 
The University enrprovs over sic jv.i/Vr' ,3^"Jare mlnorfty students 
S50 staff. The lacultyls SrJKS ^d,prt-[/me faculty and 
collective bargaining The firitversitv t^r^ i In 
«c majors * U'ldergradu- 
CAl STATE HAYWARD LIBRARY 

SSSS^sas: 
mail branch tora^KSeElbSKfK^*"1demented. A 
Costa County. estaoiished at the off-campus center In Contra 

__ CSU”15 “* Amon. Equal Opportunity Emokwer 
nominations AND APPLICATIONS frPPJW ■ 

Pi® appointment Is to be effective Se 

jj? 

if 

Iowa B0614-0252. Scrmnln 

erAssedc ,w lhc 'mpfememarion ofreC^ ij Provide leader- 

onlo Maas COmmu- 

teoiber I. |»2. A 
_ _ , „ -Hi March 16, IS 

•wRSndass** 
tkut ate su 

Bsaamjgsga^g 

Ssssssfiggsglg 
tfjrj Sjjjjg 

Si* Aiahiaiii Profenor; (Kal 61- 

carricuhuq devttu proem activffJes; 

workshoCps!andrinsftihJ^of108 m**tlngs' inferences 
importance to scholars and college ■ 

administrators — 

every week in The Cbron;c|, 

Febru«ry 19, 1992 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF RESIDENCE LIFE 

iggiggllS-ES 

less wlth^pf^B^iyai°5^^ntr^”!1 rf"?1, ,llbftial ar,a col‘ 
ty. il la within 2-1/2 hernia of pShSdJfoLSfe S? ln. Lan™B,8r Coun- 
QM>ly. Biibmil a letter of omlffionP&)^f,thh^nBto,,■ Bal,ilmma- To 
reference, and tranecripl/to-* p4, th,°f current tollers of 
Personnel, Eni*abethS coH*,^n^-Aai F^f;Apflar' Erector of 
Penuylvania 17022. 0881 A pha Drlve- Elizabethtown. 

ACollea. »pre»ntaliM will b. IMenrtewl^ „, MSPA 

Deodllne lor IniUol ■canning ol application,: March u. 

AA/EO 

Upf Nebraska University of Nebraska 
Medical Center College of Nursing 

program 
CO-DIRECTOR 

^mSS SSS0'Nunins ,nul,aB aPPlfca- 

SsSffl&sft sSpasSfflBM 
SS^ss^iSSSanssaBs ui0 prosram directm-*nA pfograni fn collahnTEiiAi. 
Inj 
Ri 

Associate Director 
Continuing Medical Education 

Offering a broad range of seri/iroc. 
Planning and implementingcm? H 
ties. Long Island Jewish Medical rflvl' 

a renowned 825-bed lertilrv?i,C ter‘ 
teaching center, seeks a proXnf 
smnal to manage its ACCMr ar prS/es‘ 
Continuing Medical Education Sim 
Successful candidate will assist fa?ult?' 
in needs assessment, program doJkin 
men. and budgeting, wh&ie °P' 
nientinu and evaluating markehna/ 
promotion strategies. Position Sres 
a minimum of three vears mM>i , 
a related ecademic^eUmga^sweNas6 ” 
excellent communication, leadershh) 
and management abilities. Master^ 
degree or equivalent experience a must. 

Located on the Queens/Nassau border 
you II enjoy an attractive salary and 
comprehensive benefits package For 
consideration, send resume (resumes 

wll^nni' ha,ary h's,ory/re(luirements 
mo ? be Cons,deredl to our Employ, 
ment Manager. PO Box 3999HR, ^ 
Hyde Park. NY 11042. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. ®Long Island Jewish 

Medical Center 

The Long Island Campus lor the 
Albert Einstein College of Med.cine 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF RESIDENT LIFE 
NORTH CAMPUS 

UNIVIiRSIlY OF MARYLAND 

Al' COLLEGE PARK 

department of RESIDENT LIFE 

*hin and lu|w-rviliu«,|,l|^!",fj!11 11 oWr In, pnividuuleader 
halls W|[|| tln|,r [ . , yfl.1''Il l,,, ,l     >irc4 of erj.IuiihmI hifih nu 

Assiitanr ifiilKjJn r|,,lil,Mri,v ']»' ■»*> irvn.1 yrarscu.fenti.Tlie 
staff meniliers w.ir^L /i1 ..'} “"■'‘l.n.iicv (he .mivilici of tfe 
menr. MiysuaJ i-iiviiimn,, 'L 1,1 a"** n'liimuniii develop- 
Jitcnr Tins pnsjiinn Ln *■ J,,lfl •'•Ihmwimhi unit develop- 
full-iimi' Cimr.lmamr' ii A i,., Ana Dirtuon. I 

quai n' l,,v,'rjl "“rf™ . ... 11 #!rj,lllJ,c mivm’ 

rinn or a ihr« r|y idMiJL'.ViV \ 1,1 .!‘,,i.lrm K-ihuiiicI AdmimiiH- 
Vfiiri' full-limi' ,,>,,, ,,,n!r l' P« h.rinl A minimumnffour 

h a i. a r Y/i t i-:n h-riV s.j!! *    .. ^ 
inisviuu, j vuncrv ul Ii^.i.i, *' ",ll*E,i,ii»iir.iir wnh i-\|<t rrcniL-. Tuition re- 
he Ml1 fus. ' 1P ,,M|f ■* I'cnsnm plou .iri-.iiiinii^ ilif cxcclkm 

TO APPI.Y-,Tl!r*,n,,*P Hppffctinii arc atriuiRly rncmirayctl H> applf' 

stihntii a ahuintf j«idf,,|i!!1 1-v,ldnhl«‘June J, |‘WJ IWlull(imiidcrwion, 

prafesijanul SZfrtflffi"1'.. °f 

Dun Mnrnsiaii 
.P?"/11.1:111 *;f Kl-si.Il'iii Die 

■ I - )*110 Cumhc-rl.mil Hull 
University i■( MirrlnsJ m (.ulle^e f'JrL 

College Purl. Ml) 20M2 

he University of Maryland ji College pjrk it nn Affirmadve Action, 
l-*|ual OpjMinumiy Pmpfuycr 

IIKC 

IY10 Ulltiai^i^ 
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Director of 
s, jjf\. A ^ounsellng/Student Support 

Services 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
A comprehensive two-year college dedicated to student, community and 
staff success. Is presently seeking a Director of CounselMg/Sfodeni sto- 
port Services. The College Is located In the city of Ann Arbor Ml a r™ 
munity of over 100,000 whose growth and vitality ate supported throush 
a cultural enrichment of the aits, entertainment. Bio Ten snorts rmH tf£ 
surrounding metropolitan area. 3 en 5ports*and *Se 

The Individual will seive as Director of Counseling and Is resoonslble far 
die direction and operation of the Counseling. Guidance a£d Advfslno 
Center and the Office of 5peclal Needs of me College. This program 
Includes the student counseling program, student achSilng. wKlfa? 
psychological seivlces. special needs, tutoring services, amfcowdfaS 
the teaching of student service classes with emphasis on supponwsS 
for target pmsutattons, student advocacy, community ancfSs£n« 
outreach and the development and Implementation of siwtMl« ^ 

Srt“Se«Tu°Si ''!m'n"0,,h'c,,ll'»'Inw-klnS 

ssa^jsss^ 
ence In student counseling activities at a community college o“Pth« 
Institution of higher education, demonstrated understanding8 of snjden 
success principles and thetr ano cation tn rnmn».nii,..— 

ASSISTANT 
RESIDENCE 
DIRECTOR 

SSSrw 
0 n ,he ,r3,ning* supervision and evaluation of real- 

hnc for i 1 P ^rammlng; discipline; admlnlslrallva responsibili¬ 
ties for aspects of hall operations and facilities managemenl. 

5ft?nnrfiaSn3 Bach®',or'8 Deqrae or equivalent combination of edu- 
cai on and experience, plus a minimum of 2 years’ previous 
s?aSn2 Compensation package Includes a 
SSS91a!arL° accoeinicxJailons and meals (valued al 
S|J ^'l8' .12 credlls of remllled tuition; comprehensive 
benefit package (valued at 30% of salary); 15 days paid vacation 

Hriorr!!£,f£ni^dRr?,i0fl wl11 bo S,von !o complete applications 
itS SSi*? 15, ,992‘Send a l8,t0r °l application, resume 
pnmmii!e&Bil w0 curr8n* lottofs of reference to: Search 

«1i« 

hfoS! f°.n,flcl 9Uflll,|ed candidates to pre-arrange Interviews. For 
Fm^ rv.0n2a »n,S2T'ac,: MafV L- Langlle, (315) 443-3037. An 
Equal Opportunlty/Afflrmatlve Action Employer. 

Internal and external constituencies and familiarity with special needs o 
target populations, familiarity with computerized data rSd fafoSon 

ssTysttror ible ,o mcet s,Me - mi^" fflsss 
Initial annual salary range Is 541,110-J45.2Z1 on d twelve-month base- 
admlnbtradve grou^administrator dassIBcatlon level 09 with numerous 
fringe^ benefits. Deadline for receipt of official WCC application fo?m h 
March 20.1992. R6sum<s received In lieu of official WCC application form 
are not acceptable. Anticipated date of appointment Is May |, \ g92. 

ln,C.ufe5tfer!0,ns 5l?°,ulc1 5end completed official WCC application form 
with credentials to Washtenaw Community College. Office of Human Re- 

Hur°J? Wvef Dr- Ann A*°f- Ml 48106; 313-973-3497. Note: Transcripts, student copy acceptable, must accom¬ 
pany application In order for candidacy to be considered further. 

The College, through Its affirmative action goals. Is seeklna ranHiHamc 

ancfnirinofiitoc <^erslly ofJw facul^ »**ff and admlnlstra^on. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply, 

UNIVERSITY OF NEW ORLEANS 

DIRECTOR OP 
ENROLLMENT PLANNING 

SsSfesS 
impfoinent mShUHnSii V 0,1'A,so' lhe Director will establish and 

ln"£^ 

^RPiJcal|9n process: Applicants should send a letter of Interest whlrh 

Sta°isae,ionsw,,ib^i"Mi''d;a^ 
Application should be sent to: 

. ... David Munroc 
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Enrollment Manancmcnl 

University of New Orleans 
AD 2007 

New Orleans LA 7014B 

™,l’1BetlTI|I[^PO''Unl,y Cm|’l0>cr' Wom"' «»>l nilnorlllcs ere 

Director of Legal Writing 

samJlo'iS KhUl’ nKript8' hVDkl,crB uf refercn«!. nnd one writing 

Associate Dean Mort Gilelman 
University of Arkansas School of Uw 

Fayetteville, Arkansas 727D1 

All materials must be received by March 25, 1992. 

equafopporlunemployer^3 SCh“°l Uw "" 

ELON COLLEGE 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 

BljASlS:0 f0!? ,0ar f#n\e ,nV,l"!,M1 0f3-zm locxeri In noiih crru«l 
Nonh r.™1ln , inriin a|ipllcoiloni for the petitions lined btloir. Appluamifor elllier 
pMdllnn ihnuU send a Irunorapblfeallim. iWleneia of wfrrpnm, and a aiairnirni of 
1 i ur ■""fein dorefomncni to: Ronald A. KJopoyli. Dean oT Sjudent Af- 

Immedi ^ C<,,DU"a 2^. Aptdimilon'rcvlcw fill 
betfn ImoiHlBlPly and rite dmlUnc mr uibnifsitea of apDJtrillDni (■ Anril I 1992 Will 
be aiiendlnx baih ACI*A and NASPA onterencei. P « np w I. m. W ill 

Ul RECTOR OF STUDENTS ACTIVITIRS AND STtnKNT CENTER 

Immediaie apenina or Jane I. 1993 ilullni dale. The fllrerion advJiri the uudcnl 
programming board and the SCA: develop* a oompiehaiulte weekend uilidiioa — 
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Your applications expertise 
is needed in a fast-paced 
business environment. 

This may be your opportunity lo further your career 
wiln a national leader In computing management 

Systems & Computer Technology is seeking 
ndfviduals to conduct user training programs and 
provide support to our clients throughout the U S 
Excellent Interpersonal skills and a higher educallori 
applications background in one or more of the 
following is needed to qualify: 

Student Admissions/ 
Registration 
Human Resources 

Financial Aid 
Finance 
Alumni 

fohlfon candid®tesi wil1, be responsible for main- 
la rung strong, professional cuslomer relationships and 
will nave the opportunity for extensive travel. 

We provide highly competitive salaries, an excellent 
oenetits package and opportunity for advancement. 
For consideration, send your resume and stf/arv 
requirements to: Dianne Downey, SCT. 4 Country 
View Road, Malvern, PA 10355. country 

&T,Uoil?ier !n,?^0,!°a on career opportunities with 
SCT, call our JOB LINE at 1 (BOO) 722-2344. We are 
an equal opportunity employer. 

Mil 

Director of 
Institutional Advancement 

Rosemont College 

Rosemont College, a Co thollc liberal arts college fonramen. located 

mcnibllrba11 Pllll^clp!,,q' secks a U|rectw of fosiltiitlonal Advance- 

nae relations niul public relations for Hie cSleoe, bolh for onaolnn 

dent and worhs closely wtUi lhc Board ofTrusleesand hey volunteers. 
Prim- fund-raising experience and excellent manaacmenL wrIUna 

and FR skills essenllal. Campaign experience Is hlgh^leslrabk 9 

^“!filillart,nfl d»*et A?I]L 1992 Send risumfc cover leUcr. 

;cy"“s,«J?£itafsft sk Hr* u 
DIRECTOR OF GREEK AFFAIRS 

jmmedbleiqwniiuor June 1 *iii(jii|dale. The Dlreclor: advtire the Inieifraiernity and 
PuibeDetile cminotli; cooidiiuiM woriuhopi letawd la Cierklffe: mulmelaa iranlsof 
MPh chapter cvaluaiH. nubei retammendeiiuat. and laptcuenii college paUcle* 
related la Creek Ufa-, provide* leadership for Pinhelkolc rush; idminltion Ihe ruih 
counmor program: and prepare* an annnal budrei rrqueai. Muter'* degree and 2-4 
y^ari nliln npnJQpn required. 12 monih poMloii. Siliry compotfiEve. 

ELON COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

«... «... --—-Ttt ,,,,,,, 

Kite? «ud,!« Plprida Stare 

Mil 

Salary S20.000 

j: VVArrm 

and employer. Protected group members 
arc emnuragedjo apply. Applfcailoa dead- 
Uoa: February 26,1991 

Rejeirch/Owmblry: Reieaich Anoelata. 
U coodiia research under lupervljkw of 
ndpal inveii 

ndamental* 

iry wh u teaiiriiree ycanoTpoii-docwnl 

ten[1*1. Slaodard be 

bf 10. Janel Held. Faculty Secretary. Sarah 
Lawrence College, Bronaville, New York 

RiUsiou* Studlm AhIsiuI Prafecior, len- ae track, beg Inn fag Augun 17. 1992. ipe- 
iliu in Islam wiifi the ability to leach Ju- 

dabui or a specialist fn Judaiun with the 
ability to teach Islam. Ph D. and demon¬ 
strated ability in teaching and scholarship 

KB 

ESj nSTOlR fSrf 

m It ^.?tPp T# 7. f 

Icner, vita, transcripta. and throe fetters of 
racorameodalioa by March 23,1992 in Dr. 
Karf Luc Leri. Chair of the Search Coramii- 
tee. Depwiment of Religious Sludges, 
Southwest Missouri Stale Univeraiy, 
Springfield. Missouri 63804. (417*36-5314. 

IcoadUctfa1 rro^^^a! 
tafariailona and analyzing the conelnthm 

Ktoefiei of the reactive Loter- 
Ihe Ihennodynamlc data. Re¬ 

quires n Pti.D. In manic chemletry. Musi 
prfnr.^l1 ttejLiuaa 

caperitsa in process control, especially 
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M DEPAUL UNIVERSITY" 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

DePaul University is seeking an innovative individual to provide leadership, vision, ami 

direction lo ils rapidly growing School of Education. 

About DcPmit; Loenied in Chicago and founded in 1898, the University enrolls 

approximately 16,000 students on four campuses. It is a private Vincentian Catholic 

Institution which provides graduate and undergraduate degree programs in Liberal Arts 

and Sciences, Law, Nursing, Business, Music, Theatre, Adult Education, and Education. 

Depaul has a major commitment to the city's development and, in particular, the progress 

of the schools and communities of the inner city. 

About the School of Education: The School serves approximately 1000 students at 

the undergraduate and graduate levels with programs in the following areas: early 

childhood, elementary, secondary, and physical education, human development and 

learning, teaching, reading and learning disabilities, human services and counseling, 

educational leadership and curriculum development. Members of (he faculty have been 

actively engaged in school reform through several innovative programs including: the 

Center for Urban Education, Professional Development Programs, the STEP (Students 

Teachers Education Parents) Program, the Center for Reading and Learning Disabilities 
and the Center for Economic Education, among others. 

About the Ocani The University recognizes the importance of the School Reform 

Movement and feels that ils urban location and long-standing involvement with public 
schools present a unique opportunity to utilize the resources of an outstanding faculty 

and a fine university to help public schools dramatically improve the processes or (caching 

and learning ami provide new paradigms for inservicc utilization for children. 

Accordingly, it .seeks a Dean who can lend, inspire, nnd provide it fmmcwnrk for increased 

npplicd research while encouraging effective ongoing programs. The Dean will be 

expected to form partnerahips with educational leaders, with business leaders, and with 
key governmental officials, at all levels, for the purpose of working together for the 
improvement of education in the region and nationally. 

Qualifications: An earned doctorate is required. A strong and sustained record of 

research and scholarship is preferred. Administrative experience of sufficient complexity 

and responsibility in a relevant setting Is expected. Familiarity with accreditation 
procedures and the administration of a school of education is helpful. Personal 

Characteristics: The individual selected will be a nationally recognized educator, 

possessing exceptional interpersonal skills, good judgment, uncompromising integrity 

fairness, commitment to equal opportunity and relentless devotion to egalitarianism. 

Few edit re foe Candidacy* Expressions of interest or nominations should be directed 
to the University's consultant: 

Dr. Ira W. Krinsky 

IRA W. KRINSKY & ASSOCIATES 

FXX Box 91869 

Pasadena, CA 91109-1869 

The position is available July 1, 1992. Screening will begin March 13,1992, The search 

will continue until an appointment is made. DePaul is committed lo cultural and linguistic 

diversity, and strongly encourages women and minorities to apply. 

CALIFORNIA COLLEGE OF 
ARTS AND CRAFTS 

DIRECTOR OF THE 
^ GRADUATE PROGRAM 

Tin CbIMbm Founded in 1908. CCAC la an independent; coUeae 
art, design, and architecture. The Cottage has a student body or e 

and 15a part-time reality. The main campus is located In OBklarfd and a 
second □ empire in San Franotaco houses the Schools of Architectural 
Studtes and Design. 

The Positions The Director or tha Graduate Program reports to the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs and oversees curriculum planning and 
development Tor tha College's graduate programs In flna art. The Direo- 
tarworka closely with tenuity teaching in the Graduate Program. 

ChMlIfleafelonai The successful candidate wtH have tha appropriate ad- 

axperlence. 

Praoadunui Screening begins 3/20/92. Send a statement of interest 
and current vitae or nominations to Paula Cars belli, Ira W. KrteskyS 
A »o elates. 600 Was taste St.. Pasadena, CA B1103; (Q18J 5BS- 
3311, FAX £01BJ B68-1B5Q. 

CCAC is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

ATHLETICS 

t,MC! ,rPens. basketball 
coach wllh a faculty oi ad- 

mlnlstrartve appointment to 
begin a new four year com¬ 
petitive program. The Col- 

NCCAA and either NAlA or 
NCAA, Applicants must have 
a record of coaching success 
at the college level and at 
least a Master's degree. 

Send applications to 

Mr. Gene McSweeney 

Director of Athletics 
Sue Bennett College 

151 College Street 
London, KY 40741 

Sue Bennett College Is an Af¬ 
firmative Action, Equal op¬ 
portunity Employer and es- 

5ldate& SCekS mlnor*ty can- 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • February 19f 1993 

Dean 
School of Business 

The University of WfKonsin-Pariuida, a number of the Jislbigulshcd University of Wisconsin System, seeks 

nominstioM and applications for Dean of the School of Business, This modem and attractive campus is tn«t*4 w 

acres of woodland and prairie in the heart of the Milwaukee/Chicago corridor of southeast Wisconsin, between tt«riw 

and Kenosha, near Lake Michigan. The University enrolls 5,300 students and grants bachelors ami selected 

degrees including the MBA, Its fundamental commitment is to (he metropolitan area it serves', and it seeks to 

that commitment through programs and faculty of regional and national reputation. In addition to the School of balnea, 

the University includes the Schools of Liberal Arts, Education, and Science and Technology. 

The School of Butinem his 22 foil-time faculty and academic staff serving about 750 undergraduate and 150 gnduite 

students. Undergraduate business management concentrations an offered in accounting, finance, information systems, 

marketing, and industrial relations. Tha MBA is an evening program far working professionals. The Schoolit 

committed to seeking AAC5B accreditation and the Dean will bo expected to provide leadership in this effort. 

Substantial progress his already been made toward this goal. 

The Dean ii the icadcmic leader and chief administrator for the School, reporting directly to the Vice Chancellor. The 

Dean la expected to provide leadership for the School's functions, including curriculum development, program review 

and accreditation, faculty and staff development, instructional innovation, research support, and outreach activities. 

Leadership across the University is also an expectation for the position through commitment to (he University's strategic 

initiatives and participation on the Deans' Cabinet. Criteria for the position include: 

■ An earned doctorate or appropriate terminal degree in a business discipline 

■ A record of administrative success and creative leadership ability demonstrated through service as a dean, the 

chair of an academic department or a comparable administrative position. 

■ Distinguished record of teaching and scholarly achievement that would merit appointment with (enure, 

preferably at the foil professor level. 

■ Experience with (bo AAC5B accreditation process. 

■ Proven ability to generate support from business and community leaders. 

■ Commitment to effective decision making within the context of shared governance. 

I Commitment to support of cultural diversity and equal opportunity. 

The salary is competitive and commensurate with qualifications and experience. The appointment will begin mid¬ 

summer 1992. Send letter of application, curriculum vitae and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of at least 

three references to be received by March 30, 1992, to: 

Prof, Jay Souoderpandian, Chair 

Dean Search and Screen Committee 

University of Wisconsia-Parkside 

900 Wood Road. Box 2000 

Kenosha, Wisconsin 53141 

(414) 595-2243 

The University of Wisconsin System is required to release, within two days of 1 request after the deadline for receipt of 

nominations and applications, a combined list of all nominees and applicants without differentiation. 

W University of Wisconsin-Parkside 
An Equal Opportunlty/Afflrmatfve Action Employer. 

Director of Institutional 
Research 

Higher Education Ofllwr 
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111 SAINT 
I JOSEPH’S_ 
PHILADELPHIA'S JESUIT UNIVERSITY 

DEAN 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND 

ADMINISTRATION 

St Joseph's University Is searching for a Dean for Its Col 
, ?e °f ~is!?ess ant* Administration. The College current 
y has 40 full-time faculty and enrolls approximately I90( 
undergraduate and 1700 graduate students. The sue 
cessfui candidate will have demonstrated extraordinary 
leadership, preferably In an academic setting, and shouk 
committed to the mission and role ofaJeauK buslnesi 

Review of candidates and nominations begins on Febru 
A; ,continues until the position Is filled. Tin 

K5?.!?nJs effective July l, 199Z. Address applications o 
ta?rInaS.on^ to‘Dr; Corolyn Clark. Chain Search Commit 
:f®M'or Dean of the College of Business and Admlnls 

Krtnient of Accounting; Saint Joseph's Unlver 
sity; 5600 City Avenues Philadelphia, PA 19131. 

Sf. Joseph's University Is an Affirmative Action 
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penn State 
pgg Great Valiev 
imrnm* * 

CHIEF ACADEMIC OFFICER 
Director of Academic Affairs 

Applications and nominations are invited Tor the position of 

Director of Academic Affairs at Penn Slate's Great Valley. The 
Director is responsible to the Campus Executive Officer for 

providing leadership on all academic matters including the 
campus faculty. 

Penn Slate Great Valley is a special mission campus of the 

Universily located in the Great 3fallcy Corporate Center at 

Malvern. PA. The campus is in its 29th year, having occupied its 

newly constructed facility in August. 1988. As the University's 
graduate campus in Southeastern Pennsylvania. Great Valley 

serves 1,200 part-time graduate students through programs in 

education, engineering, and management. It serves an additional 

2,500 students through its continuing education programs. The 
campus faculty is comprised of 19 full-time and 60 part-time 

members. 

The Great Valley Corporate Center is a 700-acre business park 

that is home to over 300 companies and 12X100 employees. It is 

the largest of numerous business parks located along the Route 

202 Technology Corridor and a 40-minute drive northwest of 

center-city Philadelphia. In addition to ils classrooms and tabs. 

Penn State Great Valley houses the Penn Slate Technology 

Development Center, u business incubator serving over 40 stun- 
up technology companies. 

QUALIFICATIONS: An earned doctorate, or equivalent, and 

minimum of five years experience involving a combination of full¬ 

time (caching, leadership of faculty, research and scholarly 
pursuit is required. Candidates should possess strong 

interpersonal and communication skills and the academic 

qualifications of a tenured, senior ranked faculty member at Penn 

Stale. Experience in academic planning, faculty recruitment and 

development, graduate program development, faculty governance, 

grantsmanship, and budgeting is desired. 

Application deadline is March 16, 1992, or until an uppointment is 
made. This twelve month, standing appointment includes an 

excellent benefits package. Salary will reflect qualifications and 

experience of the candidate. 

Send nominations and/or application (including resume), with the 

names of three references, to: 

i .awrcnce S. Cote 

Campus Executive Officer 

Penn Stole Great Willey 

30 East Swedesford Raud 

Malvern, PA 19355 

An Affirmative Action/fiquul Opportunity Employer 
Women and Minorities Encouraged In Apply. 

The Eli Broad Graduate School of Management 

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 

Associate Dean/Director 
MBA Program 

Applications and nominations aiv invited for the pusiliun pi Associate 
Dean/Dircctor for the MBA Program in The tti Broad Graduale School of 
Management al Michigan Sian? University. This is a new position created lor 
an individual to direct the activities oi a newly revised and enhanced MB A 
Program, which is funded in part by a generous gift from Mr. Broad. 

The Associate Dean/Direclor must have the qualifications and experience 
to provide strung leadership lo the MBA Program, and increase ils ranking to 
the top level of MBA programs in America. The new MBA Program is an on- 
campus, full-time, two-year program fucused on educating students for man¬ 
agerial careers in international, value adding organizations. Enrollment in 
Ihe current program Is about 500 students. Responsibilities will include: 
provide leadership to enhance ihe quality and reputation ot the MBA Pro¬ 
gram within the business community; work with the faculty and Master's 
Program Committee to implement the new MBA Program; coordinate the 
recruitment and admission of bright, capable and diverse candidates to the 
MBA Program; develop strung contacts with business and other organira¬ 
tions which recruit graduate students; establish strona working relationships 
with student leaders anti alumni; manage the MBA Office anti staff; supervise 
ihe Director of Placement for ihe MBA Program; coordinate Imanilal aid 
activities for MBA candidates; chair the Committee on Broad Scholars; and 
other ancillary duties and responsibilities that may be assigned. 

Candidates should possess either a stoma academic background and an 
earned docloralc In a business field or a degree combined with a distin¬ 
guished career In business with tup level management experience. Salary (s 
commensurate with experience arid qualilicalluns. 

Michigan Slate University is an affirmative achonfcqual opportunity em¬ 
ployer. Applications from and nominations oi qualified women and minority 
candidates are encouraged. 

This Is a full-time, annual (12 month} position. The position Isnew and an 
appointment will be make as sunn as possible. 

Applications and nominations musl be received by April 1st 1992 and 
should Include a current curriculum vitae nnd die names and addresses of 
five references who can address in detail Ibc quail deal ions oi the candidate 
amt should be sent to: 

Dr. |ohn DiBraggio, President 
Michigan Stale University 

Administration Building Room 4 50 
East Lansing Michigan 48824 

OR 
Prufessnr Phillip L Carter 

Office of the Search Committee 
411 Eppley Center 

The Eli Broad Graduate School ot Management 
Michigan Stale Universily 

East Lansing, Michigan 48824 

pennState 
DEAN 

College of Henlth and 
Human Development 

A\ 
DEAN OF COLLEGE 

OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 
AND COMMUNITY SERVICE 

University of Hawaii at Hilo 
The University of Hawaii at (ilia (UHH), on the island of Hawaii, con¬ 
sists of the Colleges of Arts and Sdrrtces, Agriculture, Continuing Edu¬ 
cation and Community Services, and (he Office of Student Services. 
Approximately 2,800 students of diverse cultural and educational back- 

The PcnnsyIvunIn Stutc University invites npplk-.ilions .trid uumiiLi- 
Uom liar the position of 1 )euu of the College nf Health uiul Unman 
Devulnpnient. I'eiiu Shite is u iund-gruut institution enrollingiii>|irwii- 
nutfly rjO.OftO iinilergruduate students mid 10,(WO gnidiuiti- undents. 
The University is geographically distributed at S3 cu»i]His Iny-iUmis. 
The University idlers u high quality undergraduate IminicriiiudJ pu>- 
gmni and, at the same time, is a premier reseuri-li and gnulunle lu»lilu¬ 
ll un. The guiding principle fur Penn Stale has been and cnnlinues to 
be- lu enhance ils posit I on among the major luteniHttniiirilviccugiiiaei) 
public resemvh universities. 

The Cdllege of Health and ilimiun Development provides a Ijase 
within the University inr u concent rated ut'iulcmic Incus mi hiinnui 
health und wetl-hoing. The enrollment ol the Cnllcue is 4,WO under¬ 
graduate majors and 452 graduate students during Ihe tillll Edl semes¬ 
ter served by 450 hill and part-time lucidly nieniheiv The operating 
budget lor the College is approximately 817 miJIiun. 

The College includes the following ac ademic units: (Jniiimiiiiication 
Disorders; Eiercisenmi Sport Science, Health Education; |Iraltli Pol¬ 
icy and Administration: School of Hotel, lie shin rant, nnd liei-rvulhin 
Management; Human Development and Family Studio; Schuul ol 
Nursing; Nutrition; and » mnginni In liiuhchiivloL'iil Health. Over 512 
million lu external research fund* arc gam-rated through (hr* ui .idcinic 
nriIls and the College's lMtiunnlly’-rccngirivetl research r t-nlcis siu-li as 
the Noll Udxmitciry fur llinnau rerlonnance Ileseau-h. the Cculcr for 
Developmental and Henlth C cue tics, the ('enter inr lairomnl hm Stud- 
ic-H (he ('enter fur the Study of Child and Adolescent Develiyjmenl, 
null the (k'Kintulugy Center. V tt 

The Deuushlp oiler, the nppnriinilty und challenge to continue lu 
shape this cullege nnd tnniiilttin the niumenlum that has lend to its 
achievement oi national stature. The Dean will facilitate lnU>i<u-tloii 
among scholars und teachers across n full ninge of health and huiiiuu 
drvelupment disciplines, and will eiicnnnige an iutegnitnl multidisci- 
pi I miry mid cullnnilly dl verve approach to the College s golds nl pro¬ 
moting und developing n heullji, cBectivc citUcnry. mill tire preven¬ 
tion or Illness and uisiiiitllty thruiigli Its uilsslnu uf tciichlirg, ieseait-li 
and .sen-ice. 

Tire successful i-iuulidnte will lie expected to possess: 

1. Demons tinted ability to set gmds, motivate uenple. tiiaihlgc liudg- 
u-ls, L'ldtivute Iniruvutlon und iuculty product I vtty, und secure 
funds fur research nnd development. 

2. Prior leadership experience nt a significant level nl ncspnmlhllitv 
appropriate fur the minliuistmtion,■ f an ucudentiv urKaitiratiuu. 

3. AcudeinU- credentials iipprupriiitc fur appointment as a tenured 
professor wttlsin an stl the programs in the (killegv. 

4. \ einmnitmenl to the land-grant philosophy und to the education, 
reseaivh, mul public service lesponsibiUties nl n irntjor, public 
reseaich university. 

lu add 111 on In the ulxm* criteria, the Scan.h Committee places a high 
priority up mi the < pud It res nsiiaeliiteil with Intelleclibif lends-nh Ip, 
iaiaglnnticm, achievement, and a strung cunnnltniciit to rescan-^ 

Theafiean.ili Cnmnrtttee will begin to review npnlkatiuii* weeurly 
March mid continue to receive them until a candidate Is selected. 
NomitMtlnns and letters nf application nccompanfed by resumes nnd 
other supporting nintcrlal xliould lie .luhniltfed to: 

Dr. Gregory L. GoofTroy, Chair 
Henlth and Ilummi Development Dear] Search 

201 Old Main. Box CHE 
Hie Pennsylvania slate Ltolvcnlty 

irnlvorshy Park, PA 16802 

An Aftlrmntlvc Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
Women nnd Minor!tips Encouraged la Apply 

reports lu the Senior Vice-President and Chance liar, plana, administers 

COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
or SOUTH CAROLINA 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 
Columbia Cnflege, one of the nation's ten oldest women's colleges, is seek¬ 
ing a qualified individual to become Ihe Associate Dean, a newly created 
position which reports directly to the Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
The Associate Dean will spend approximately one-third to one-half uf heti 
his time administering theo vening College Program (ndudlne expansion oi 
the evening college programs, course development, academic advisement 
for Evening College students, transcript evaluation, scheduling of classes, 
coordinating the Evening College Program with other offices on campus, 
and hiring of Evening College faculty. 

Additionally, the Associate Dean will be responsible for: 

• representing the academic dean on college committees; 
• collecting and interpreting data relevant to the strategic plan uf the col¬ 

lege; 
• serving os Ihe administrative contact fur nun-traditional day and Evening 

College students; 
• senring as cullege coordinator of internships; 
• supervising program assessment in academic affairs; and 
• approving independent studies 

Individuals interested In Ihe pusllion must hold a Ph.D-j have administra¬ 
tive and teaching experience, and experience with evening college or con¬ 
tinuing education programs. The associate dean Is expected lo work culia- 
borativcly with faculty and demonstrate an understanding of cumcuiuiii 
development and reform In a liberal arts college. In addition, the individual 
wifi be expected lo provide dynamic leadership and innovation In a grow¬ 
ing evening college program. 
To apply for the position, please submit a letter of application addressing 
qualifications, current rgaumO. and Ihe names of three current professional 
references to: 

Dr. Lesley A- Diehl 
Vice President for Academic Affaire 

and Dean of the College 
Columbia College 

1301 Columbia College Drive 
Columbia, South Carolina 29203 

Deadline for applications Is March 1,1992. 
Columbia College is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

I 
System, he/she works closely with federal, slate, and community agen¬ 
cies In cooperative program planning. Work also Involves securing Spe¬ 
cial grants to support Inc diverse learning needs of the cummuroiy as 
well as program innovation. 
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS! Earned master's degree at an accred¬ 
ited institution; attainment of the rank of associate professor or compara¬ 
ble professional experience; three (3) yean' experience in continuing 
education administration; demonstrated ability to work in a multi-cultur¬ 
al setting; demonstrated ability In program development end budget 
administration. 
DESIRABLE QUALIFICATIONS; Earned terminal degree from an ac¬ 
credited institution or equivalent combination of experience and educa¬ 
tion; experience in or knowledge of telecommunications technologies; 
experience in securing and administering funds from external sources. 

MINIMUM MONTHLY SALARYj $4,157. 

APPLICATIONS! Submit letter of application describing how each of the 
minimum and desirable qualifications are met, current resume, and the 

DEAN 

Marquette University 

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 
Applications and nominations are Invfted for the position of dean, 
urih/ersJty School ot Dentistry. Marquette University Is an independenr. coed¬ 
ucation* institution ol higher learning formally opened fn I SB I and conduct¬ 
ed under the auspices ol the Society ot Jesus. The University is tooted near 
the business ana cultural center of the city of Milwaukee. The School of 
Dentistry is the only school of dentistry fn the state ot Wisconsin and, while 
retaining Its independent status, receives substantial Bnandal support from 
the state govfmment The School of Dentistry has an enrollment ol 260 
predocnxal dental students, a dental hygiene program and postdoctoral pro¬ 

fNQUlRIESi (808) 933-3444. Applications musl be postmarked by March 
14,1992. Position No. 89057. 

AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EMPLOYER 

K?fl?taWu3 
(mi Rewareti. 

ipentibfe for « i ltd ii 

r.f iTfS 

functions of the School of Dentistry and reports to the University Vice Presi¬ 
dent for Academic Affairs. The position offers an exciting and challenging 
opportunity to lead the School of Dentistry with Its long tradition of dlnleal 
excellence to national prominence. Desired qualifications for the deanshlp 
include a D.D.S. degree and advanced training, witii a record of accomplish¬ 
ments in dental dJritcal practice, dental education and research. Expectance in 
academic adminhtratfon is afeo desired. The position win be availatHEjSV I, 
1992. Deadline tor nominations and applications is March 27,1992 Renriew 
of applications wilT begin Immediately and continue until the position is (Wed. 
Nominations or applications with Nsunfes should be sent to: 

Dr. Gerald Zfetwrt 
Chair, Search Committee 

Marquette University 
School of Dentistry 

604 N. 16 Street 
Milwaukee. Wi S3233 

does not discriminate- in any manner 

origin or handicap in its educational programs or activities, Including employ¬ 
ment and admissions. At the same time, Marquette cherishes Its right and dray 
to seek and retain personnel who will make a position contribution to its 
rettgiaus character, goals and mission. Women and minorities are encouraged 
to apply. 
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FRESNO 

DEAN | 
School of Business 

and Administrative Sciences 
Sl*fe UnJuereily, Frcuio isnm-of 20 campuses ul The C.ilifurnii 
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i-nceslu; um vl1*- Jnd "ames «f !<«-■ professional rehv- 

Dr. Ida Ail. Jones, Chair 
*.. I. 5w,th Com millce lor SOBAS Dean 

r i-i O M“ ,fie President 
California Slalc University, Fresno 

w. ^,Jarint>- CA 93740-0048 
Phone: (209) 27X-2J24; FAX: (200) 278-4715 

UNIVERSITY OF 
HART HARDIN-BAYLOR 

DEAN 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

SsrteKss 

rasMSsaarmAmm--*£■ 
The University or Mary Hardln-Baytor, founded in 1843 Is a n.rl. 

ssr£s?sss 

QUALIFICATIONS! 

: fiSSU3S^2S5M ,oa,l,",,0,, 
• * «“** ■**«-»» and 
• A personal commllment to ChrlsUan education 

SIS®*51®*-™ 
cSs&gagasssssasr 

Faculty Search Committee 
University of Mary Hardln-Baylor 
_, •*» Ue« Ann Esplnola 

**uman Resources 
UMHB Station Box 8003 

Belton, Texas 76513 

Dean Of Medical Education 
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iJtoital Center 

CHATHAM 
COLLEGE 

1869 

Pillaburgh, Pennsylvania 15232 

dean of student affairs 

ISfiSSSSggSBiBU 
S&^swafeaEKSS 
sonafSSdiMdeSSl^««jlpnr intorper- 
cerring women slucWls of dl aHt rSt!?l,f ®.l,u,Pnl ^ Issues om- 

ferred!^8 ^ progtiminlng^M^hL^E^^ 

dents/Thc^oUMe now in |k nv!tUreh' J?as fln enrollment uf h50 slu- 

!n «^iS!±:r *W !?■«? SSI institutional renewal. B w-ginning a period of acndcmic and 

Candidates must 
and phone numbers of three refereiuS^to: '' d ‘ nara“* add™«s 
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University of Colorado at Denver 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION DEAN 

Thu University ,.f C.'.ilnnuln m Denver invites imi)lit-alin„, „ 71 
nun 1 trial ions Tor the [tosilicHi ..f I Van of the Seluui **rF? d 

1(1 «“ Mv I. IW. The 
earned dotloraie in edueaiioti nr related field, and k- c[iBlh,L. J" 
appotninieiil ns u (enuied pixiIesMir. 8 b for 

The preferred eaudidale should have dentousiraled' 

■ cITcclive letidership for Mrniegie development ofnn urban 
sehiKil ol cdiieuiiou; n ■ 

■ ihe ciipiicily to communicate and work well w ith L.,|m;L. 
linguistic, and oilier miiiorilies; * 

■ sigtiilicum ex|vrience with ami ennuiiilmeut in academic 
pnxe.sses and values; 

■ nn uiidcrxiiintljiig „r ihe mle« ..I menixli and kaehinn in n,c 
tinivcrsiiy selling; and 8 n mc 

■ success in developing re bilious with public and privaic 
schools, coiiinuinily, imliuiry, and funding agencies. 

The University oT Colorado al Denver is levied on a heauliful 
urban campus and was iwcnily ranked academical I v as one of 
ihe best regional urn versifies in the West. The School of 

T cir;TriSeS ? fl,CUl,y nre‘,,,iztf‘l five divisions. 
The School offers graduate work (o more than 2.0U0 students 
annually rn cenificaiinn. MA. EdS, and PhD programs. 

Consjderaiion oreoniplcicd applications will kgin on March I 
1992 and cuniinuc until (he position is filled. ' 

Appl'cattons should include it cunvni resume, a letter discussing 

......3 
^crip;;::i;*Xh::::;;,r r"i,,w,s ..... 

Femie Haea, Plil). C’liair 
IX'an'.s Search C'ominiiiee 
University of Colorado al Denver 
Campus Box 12.1. P.O. Hox 17 U(vJ 
lXnvcr.COH02l7-.TUv4 
(20.1) 55ft-2770 

? CO'“ad0 - »«« * wrongly commMed to 

01 .ils lacu">’ ^ sla" "» "Vitos and 
!OT5 01 and Iran, women and momoers of ethnic minority groups. 

Athletic Director, 
Associate Dean, 
Natural Sciences 

& Physical Education 

a|S».ixwcsss's 
amdX|an 36°^MS 
SSSSSr ,'“P0'“ib'<! f°r overall department 
o5Te? n^dudin8 inlcrcoi|e8'a(e1 intramural and 

r-v-*- >-uui.Huon laciuues. 

orR^raCfl^.11" Ph.>’sical Education, AtideUcs 
Uon with previous admin is LraiJve experi- 

SSln18„d'S.^r^UiVal'm COmbtaati°" of 

Sr^Sv'linU fUly VJS2- Stilus “bri« 
M6.S00 - *55.400, but ate 

reml^jen'rous,.^:ncflu pbin. This poslUon 
15. 1992. pf"i“i^Jsl-.5cf?.?.‘r*.b«8"aM*«h 

■ Icucr o, cty^^X^t 

708-858-2800, Ext. 2460 

H Office of Human Resources 
X Wd m COLLEGE OF DUPAGE 
ik % Glen Ellyn. IL 60137 A 

aa/eoe A-% 
M'dwIUm are oncouraoed to apply 

d**" r» «■ r«^\ 
— ^ ,p&ss&Km^x^£Ll 

EauaiOn^ 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Purdue University 
West Lafayette, Indiana 

Dean, School of Science 
apP“ « "-‘-dons lo. me pc.dnn of Dean 

Established In 1867, Purdue Is Indiana'c , 

campus, located one hour north of IntSanLpdlaS »ro'h0w5^.mrftriU,'aya,e 
Chicago, encompasses thirteen Schools with an enrnZ2.o?of d°wntown 
School of Science Is made up of swwi^ deaj5^?^nSf ,36^00 students. The 
Computer Sciences. Earth and Atmosphere Ffc£x2f' Chemlshy. 
Statistics. With 300 facully, 1000 qraduate aSESt ^thematJcs- Physics and 

annual sponsored-research expendltirres the Schon?nrll«tm0re than 530 m,,,ton In 
largest and most Important pnxSTfr. ^ 3 nUmb5f « “» 

The Dean's primaiy mission Is to provide vision and ^ . 

promoting an enWronment optimal for the pureult of schoiSKn ^n^ ^oo1' 
research. The Dean joins with the Schnnt'c u ° ?rsh p in teachlng and 

that learning activities of the highest quality Elsh^r^f 3,Jd !aculty t0 assure 
undergraduate education to graduate^ r£SSi , 
officer of the School, the Dean actK reoresents me d adm(nfs^tlve 
constituencies Inside and outside SrUnK^ ^fn^001 t0 3 Yarle^ of 
Executive Vice President for Academic Affair ^^«J?if«an,reFlortsJd rea,y t0 the 
vice presidents and the President rS' and work5 c,ose|y with other deans, 

sr&sssEfr 
research'a^Kg™‘JS “7 nat,0nal 

Applications and nominations should be sent to- Pmf#»c«nr umm t v . 

d^ftachAMmy Committee. ENAD 101.'Purdue uSe^y ll^9'i3^™n 

Screening will commence March 9. 1992. and continue until the position h Idled 

~ ■S3BS,V? ™ •*-» - 

DEAN 
DIVISION OF PHYSICAL 

EDUCATION & ATHLETICS 
SUNY at Stony Brook 

University pi Now York at Stony Brook invites 
JSnSSS?. 5rgliapPl,“l,5ra '°r 'he position of Dean of 
the Diylfilon of Physical Education and Athletics. 

in^iHII-llliUrT.ffT 
Education the Director of Men's Athtetlcs. the 

Director of Women s Athlotrcs, the Director of Intramurals 
and Fad!Sas°na Aotlv,Has and ** Direcl0f of Oporatlons 

?SinyJr00.^ 0,f?rs ■ comprohonslvo ranao of Instructional 
and recreational actjvitios, and Division iH-lovel mon's and 
women s Intorcollagiato athletics (Division I men’s 
ri5i0QS,^^^on^n'B B0C00r)- The Univorsity has 
ESSlfi1? Jnloniton to move all sports to Division I 

fltfIot]cs The Division servos a community 
of faculty and staff and 17.000 students. 
Jh® pea®}« responsible for providing overall leadership 
H^i^,n^tfar^,V0 supervision for the Division and reports 
ojectly lo the Provost. The principal qualifications lor the 
position are; 
■Wfanl administrative experience and academic 

Qn^^1u?®?1.enl8 oppropriate to a senior level faculty 
appointment in the Department of Physical Education; 

^riS^:.000/0^,n,eres*-as woflas management and 

KBttss? M"ssa,y -craa10 a 
attlSfloB^H*8nd successhJi experience with intercollegiate 

Pr?van ability to develop effective relationships with 
campus and community constituencies; 

;a?srtaM 10 ,ha vaiuos md aia"da'ds 
SlSfJS!Lb?4f:or,rini.9n8Ufa,a Wl|h qualifications and 
experience. Direct all correspondence to; Dean Eugene R. 
Bu5iSV D100 °f Sciences. Lite Sciences 
StaSnS: RU°?.130-State Unrversliy of New York at 

Stony,Brook- NY 11794-6200. To receive full 
?3^S?9 Kn’ aPP,lcatK>ris should be received by March 
IMP qi iklv0 fo^Pal® NHafl1,10 position effective July 1. 
on^,^Y ? Slony Brook is an affirmative aclion/equal 
opportunity educator and employer. AK134 
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LANDMARK 
COLLEGE 

DIRECTOR OF 
DEVELOPMENT 

Landmark CoUegs, the nation's 
only college (or bright dydexlcs. 
seeks an Indefatigable Individual to 
design, lead ana make successful 
an aggressive development pro¬ 
gram beginning May 1. Creativity, 
energy, peniitence and collegjallty 
an requisites, as Is the ablUty lo 
achieve significant results wllh lim¬ 
ited resources. Superior writing 
skills are essential. Accomplish¬ 
ments as well as potentials will be 
considered. 

Opened In 1985, accredited In 
1991, Landmark College is locat¬ 
ed on a 125 acre rural campus in 
Putney, Vermont. For the 1991-92 
year, 171 students were enrolled. 

Send Inquiries, applications and 
nondnadons, preferably with vita 
and names oi references, by Feb¬ 
ruary 2B to: President's Office, 
Landmark College, River Road, 
Putney, Vermont 05346. EOE, 

pmfln tx^rfmnj 
March 25. *1992 

and cihnic/cutbiral pliirelfini wltbio ihe 
Wunllln MMn the 'raUdiSi coMure«H and lupaons a »*- vi swvmi inufioiiji. « VI HU»|- I —- 

■orlo student iroupi: tekcli, gains, devej- fcwm 

(bran duly and on-call uverase. Must 
have a icniUivily lo mulilculmnl issues 
and Hjimn Ibe oeaiion of u divane euvl- 
rpnraem. ThislsapjuoxlraaUlyalOnuinUi 
Eve-Id position provldina ramify fivlna 
quarters, meal*, tulikm waiver, sad ■ mini- 

M-~a ■"(! An ci *taa m 

Muster'* deiree 

Am?y' 

DUTIES: Establishes and maintains business and 

community rciaiionships which will benefit instiuction; 

provides leadership in articulation with high schools and 
universities, 

MINIMUM STANDARDS: Includes a MBA degi&or 
a master's degree in business ora related area. 

THE DIVISION: The division offers iwemy-onc 

majors with a quality oriented staff of 23 full-time and 
approximately 60 part-time faculty members. 

ASSOCIATE DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 
Technical-Industrial Division 

DUTIES: Recommends to the dean of instniclion 

schedules of teaching assignments. Serves in a liaison 

capacity between the faculty of the division And the ' 

administration; promotes, organizes, coordinates and 
develops division programs. 

MINIMUM STANDARDS: Include a master's degree 
in any occupational or technical area or a badtclor V-. 

degree in any occupational or technical area and a > i<r 
master's degree in Education. 

THE DIVISION: The division offers twenty-one 

majors with a quality oriented staff of 28 fuU-time and 
approximately 60 pan-lime faculty members. 

Starling Date: 7/1/92 Filing Deadline; 3/30/92 
r*£fl4«i AoH-yau a of ih, Sw CwtrCatmum* 
CaUtgt District Uam. contact At Ptriomtl Offki al IS2S B. WM*. : 
Frunp. CA V3704. or caff them al (709) 226-0720. Ill 

associate 
DIRECTOR - 

Alumni Programs/ 
Annual Giving 

Nowbeny College, a 135-year old 
libera] arts Institution affiliated 
with (he Evangelical Lutheran 
Church In America, Invites appli¬ 
cations for the above named posi¬ 
tion. Duties Include developing 
activities lo Involve young ahimrti. 
organizing and working with vol¬ 
unteer groups, managing the an¬ 
nual phonathon and senior does 
fitil programs, assisting wllh direct 
mall, writing article* lor the alumni 
magazine, and other assignments 
designed to strengthen the col¬ 
lege s young alumni and annual 
giving programs. 
The position requires one lo three 
years’ related experience, a bach¬ 
elor's degree, the ability lo speak 
and write effectively, and a will¬ 
ingness to travel. 
Newberry College provides orato¬ 
ry commensurate urfth experience 
and on excellent benefits package. 
Applications, Including a coverfet- 
tw. risumri and at least three ref¬ 
erences, should be sent to: 

JeffrayA. Lea 
Director of Development 

Newberry College 
Newberry, SC 29108 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

DEAN FOR 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 

Ncwrii bnoliii. State UnivnMly iuvitr, awtlwaiiom and mnnnatiuo. fo. ,1... 
newly crraicd pouriun of Dean for Uttd&udnat? 

“I?' |L'I1‘,VC' c,,cre«'f J"d resourcefulperson who will provide vision 
and leadership lo the I),vision of Undergraduate Studies. 

UhnyERSITY: Norrli Carolina Sure University is a laiid-uram uiuveniiv 

oinufStil! J-C L[IJIVcn>,y «* located in |1 ah inti aifd js an umJJijI 
fu rnlUrelJ1 VrC I T7*I,H,Cronmlcx. The.rndemicmills jt NCSU inrhide 

ia •—^sss. 

S^Sy?*OIuS1Bn^,TIBS! Thc rJcan r°r Undergraduate Snidies is 4 m-w 

c^y1 Sri tss: 
curriculum: mituic grant support Tor undergraduate programs; 
22SS2JT* initianve* m facul.y devclopmm.. aSv.s^g"ifeSn™ 
prograrns. and fim-ycar student orientation; and coordinate pros rams wiili 
con,j,,Un,ry colleges. The Dean will be responsible for d^cTrat wiTnd 
undcreraduaic mennou nnwinmc- .j ..... ' >VJr 

Prior lo HASPA, ACPA. and Oibkosb. 
Send latter of appllrailon and rdiumd la 
Mr. Cbika Nnunanl. AuocEate Umur of 
Residential Lire, llltnob Slaw Univenliy. 
Normal. pndiMTtil. Tbe OiHceorRei^ 
denila] Life and Illinois Slate UnlvertEtyli 
Sp Equal Opnonunily. AITIrnutlre Action 
Employer. Minorities and women era espe¬ 
cially encouraged 10 apply. 

undergraduate retention prog 
minonry siudents, studcm-ail 

rains; recruitm"em and sue 
ilctcs, and sindeiiis uiidccr 

“Ppotr programs tor 
:cid«t about a major; 

Redd™* Life, Area CoMrilnstor. Hlbxiii 
Slate Univenliy. The Area Coordinator I* 
responsible foribe admlnlnraliiHi ore resi¬ 
dence hall camples of 900 u 2.400 stu¬ 
dents. Dulles: Supervision oTfliD-ilme resi¬ 
de nee haD stalT and sradunte staff, »uff 
Iralotna and developmeiil, rwUcy Impfe- 
mcniation, chain Rildealfaf life sumltna 
commit lee s and terns as liaison to other 
cunpui offices. Musi have a aeniltivliy n> 
unilticuliural isiues and support ihe cre¬ 
ation of a diverse eavlrvoiaenl. This Is ap¬ 
proximately a 10 month live-in poutioa 
pravidlns family tlvins quarten, meali. tu¬ 
nica waiver, and a mini mum martins salary 
of S3X180-S2.153 a month. Quail it rail oru: 
MaMer'* de*r« In Snidenl Feraoanel or 
comparable admlnhiraiive experience and 
three years* (fall-rine work ewricnce in 
reuduce halh. Effective due: July 27, ^ 
1992 (anticipated oneninss). ContcfHKo In- ! 
lep lew 1 vail able by coo Ur tins Associate 
Director prior lo N ASPA, A CPA, andOah- I 
koifa. Send letter ofarallcation end iduimd 
toMr.Chlka Nnamanf, Asiociars Director 
of RerWecuial Life, tlHmm Stole Uttlvenl- 

■in -t,Tr„ 11L1111 1 , ,--*,lu aiiiuvius iinoccidcti about a itntor 
S atPvUring! U prORrams; cooperative education; lifelong education; 

QUALIFICATIONS, An earned doctorjic and academic credentials ihai 
inent appointment in an academic department 2S a full professor wiili »>«• 
u* required The successful candidal will^vc a HESSSSrfSJ 

member, including teach mg and sunained idiotarly activitv adutui- 
* ^,sto,y successful working refer in ru tups with shi¬ 

nes, faculty, adnunisiratars and staff; and a demonstrated contmiiment to 
adirmanve acnon and equal opportunity. miinwiH t0 

Lntere of apphrarioii should include a current vita and the names, at^^scs 
nd. telephone numbers of three reference*. Applications from mSoSS 

^nd women are especially encouraged. Send nominations and applications 

Professor Karla F. C. Holloway 
Cnair Df the Search Committee 

n ™,Carolina State University 
Box 8105. Raleigh, North Carolina 27fl95-B!05 

. EtraJd^jSjTISS! b'8,,, Mi,Ch la- 1« P«»fa- » -pcc-d 

Sratt.Univ«si'y dM« not practice or condone di&£ffi». 
«on, ui any form, against student*, employees, or applicants tin the eroundi 
of tare, coior, national origin, rcl.gion, gender, age, handicap ™ ™! 
otfenuuan and is an Afrirntaiivc Action, Equal Opportuniiy cmplpyer. 
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Mt‘tm|xilit(in W bund iJlqj?{/Dmvp 

THE COLLEGE: 

Slates. The College places a high value on teaching, learning, and 
personal Interaction with students, and is committed to delivering 
quality undergraduate education, and In broadening both access 
and diversity. The faculty of MSCD arc equally committed to service 
to ljj»> College and the surrounding community. The College is orga- 
ni;:ra into three Schools: Business; Letters, Arts and Sciences; and 
Professional Studies. Located in downtown Denver, the College 
shares the 171-acre campus of the Auraria Higher Education Center 
with two other poslsecondary institutions. A full- and part-time 
faculty uf 850 offer undereraduafe degrees to a diverse ana talented 
student body. Currently, MSCD provides educational opportunities 
ta approximately 18,000 residents of the greater Denver metropoli¬ 
tan area. 
THE SCHOOLTDEPARTMENTr 
The School of Business offers the 6.S. degree and currently enrolls 
approximately 4,500 studenls in six academic Departments: Ac¬ 
counting, Computer Information Systems and Management Sci¬ 
ence, Economics, Finance. Management, and Marketing. Also 
housed in the School of Business are the Institute for Entrepreneur 
ship and Creativity and tire African American Leadership Institute. 
The School uf flu si ness Is In the process of exploring applying for 
AACSB accreditation. 
rosinoN: 
DtCKLnf the School of Business 
DUTTCS: 
Chief administrative officer 0/ the School of Business, and reports to 
the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs. Under the 
advice of the School's faculty, the Dean is responsible for guiding 
the future development of the curriculum, and is also responsible 
fnr strategic planning and administrative oversight, including ap¬ 
pointments, recruitment of faculty and staff, budgeis, external refi- 
non5, and hind raising. The Dean will be expected to advance the 
quality of undergraduate programs in the School of Business, their 
tetallonships with other academic units, and their importance to the 

for establishing and maintaining appropriate lies between the 
school and the business community, and will bo expected to pro- 
videvisioriaiy leadership !o the School of Business in strengthening 
tnc School and College as a whole as contributors to the educational 
and economic development of the region. 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
The successfu I candidate will bo a strong leader, with excellent inter¬ 
personal skills, and demonstrated success in team building and 
visionary,academic planning. Accomplishments must Include 1) 
sufficient background to qualify fora tenured senior faculty appoint¬ 
ment; 2) successful adminis Ira live r>vnprl«nm «.nth 

fionbifund rafefo*YnrTdeviiopm^^'beneVciSJKnshfos 
wth public and private sector organizations. The successful candi- 
date must pq^ess an earned doctorate In a discipline appropriate to 
the School oF Business, and must also have demonstrated skills and 
effectiveness In working with culturally diverse populations, and in 
recruiting and retaining students and faculty. r 
RANK AND SALARY: Will be based on credentials and experience. 
APPOINTMENT: August 1,1992. 
APPLICANTS MUST SUBMIT IN ADVANCE: 

• letter of application 
• current curriculum vitae 
• names, addresses, and telephone numbers of at least 

five references 

NOTE: Screening of applies lions will begin in mld-Ffebraary 1992. 
Applications wlllhe accepted until interviews begin. 7 

THE ABOVE MATERIALS ARE TO BE MAILED TO: 

Dr. David W. Williams 
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs 

Metropolitan State College of Denver 
Campus Box 48, P. O. Box 173362 

Denver, Colorado 80217-3362 

METROPOLITAN STATE COLtEGE OF DENVER 
'"CU oi»f?»^^HAJLOPPORTUNrrY EMPLOYER. 

APPLICATIONS FROM MINORITIES AND WOMEN 
ARB PARTICULARLY INVITED. 

UNIVERSITY 
of REDLANDS 

DEAN OF THE FACULTY 
of Arts and Sciences 

(he Faculty ol Arts and Science*. The Dean reports lo the vice President 
for Academic Affairs and uverseos curriculum, personnel, and budget for 
105 full-time faculty in 21 departments. The Dean will U< expected to 
teach one course per year and be qualified as a faculty member. 

Candidates should have an earned doctorate In an appropriate disci¬ 
pline, a record uf successful teaching and scholarship, alia an ability lu be 
a faculty advocate within a structure of shared governance. Those Inter¬ 
ested in developing a climate that values gender equity and cultural 
diversity are especially c ncouraged to apply. 

The University of Redlands is a private, liberal arts university with a 
residential enroll 1 unit of 1500 students. It includes the Johnston Center 
for Individualized Learning, a school of music, and selected professional 
and graduate programs. There is. In addition, an off-campus adult edu¬ 
cation program, ft is located in an attractive residential community of 
65,000 about 60 miles east of Los Angles. 

Application review will begin on Match 16. Position may be tilled from 
July f to August 15, 1992. Applications, including a curriculum vitae, 
names and addresses of five references, and a personal statement of 
Interest, should be sent to: 

Dr. Frank F. Wong 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 

University of Redlands 
Redlands, California 92373-09M 

IVlwm and minority candidates are encouraged to apfillt. 

irn«iuiiiiiifiniBiiiviijinnNiiiiiiiBiiiiuui*'ifuiBj^>Lqiiinn«j«iii»mrtiiiiiiitfnii«jniiiiiiyiiiiiiiij|ii(aiiiMiiiiiyqUiaBiii 

ASSISTANT DEAN OF STUDENTS 

MEDDLEBURY COLLEGE 
Middlcbury College is j highly selective coeducMiouil liberal am minimi,»n 

u’l*lfv/Ull^Crt,rlTi*fCA' !?catl'd «" 3 beautiful campus in 
the Cham plain Valley of Vermont. The College seeks an Assistant Dean of 
students who is a member of the Dam of Siudemi suff and works ji a 

Kmii!ire-tUdC,U wUh responsibilities to include but 11,11 

1. general academic advising of degree requirements 
“■ personal and disciplinary Lonnsetlnu 

3 programsfl0d coordinaiion iniu-year orieniaiinn and graduation 

4‘ BBiUjlS'iwn' sdcniqu, training and supervision of Junior Cuuiiscl- 
oreamf House Directors ui const illation with the Director of Residential 

1wthstudenu from American Collegiate Consortium 
n. other qualittcarions as detenu iiu-d by the Dean ofSlutlcms 

QUALIFICATIONS 

vinidHfcou"5fUnR' development theory, ur oilier rele- 

Nominations or applicarions, and three letters of reference should be sent to: 

Assistant Dean of Students Search Committee 
Omce.ofHunun Resources -ij-isl 1 1 IWMIUHXS 

MiJdlcbury College 
Middlcbury. VT 05753 

Closing dstei March 16, 1992. 

Starting date: July 1, 1992. 

DEAN 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT 

Lamar University - Beaumont 
A|inljL':ili(itis mill mnmnulioiis lire invited for the noMtiunof [knnoftl» 
tullejte ot l-.iliteiilion unit lliimuu Developniem. |.ainar Unlvcrsilv TV 
ihiun is (lie duel iiemleiiiic ollLer ot Hie college, rcpmtini m the fifo? 
live Viec IVesiilenl lor Aouicinie ami Sludent AtlnirN. wu‘ 

The University: 1 .amar UmvciMiy-tlemiiiioiii is the primary component uf 
the vtiile-Ntipp.ilted | miuir l liim'isiiy .System which includes Liunur Uni 
vciMiy-Oiangc, l.nni»i University-IN111 Aithtir, I.aiimr liivlimteofTech 
imliigy, mill lhe John Gray liisiiiiilc. I hcie are .ipproxiinmely ID 000 slu 
ileitis enrolled oil the Demiiiioiii e.impiiN In 11 vmlciy of hueeiiliiiirem* 
miislei s und 1lticior.1t proguuits. 

The College: IMucnlion and I linimii Developmenl in one of six collates on 
Ihe licnumoin etuupUN and otters six tewvuUureWe mu! eight musicT1* 
dcprecN ns well us it doctorate in I-Ttiiciiiionul Adniinivtr.ui,m in coo pen- 
(Ion with lexus A AM. T«e college enrolls 2.WX1 undergnidnulei ana 300 
unidiiute student* mid has Ml faculty in ihe depiirlmenJs uf Professional 
Pcslugogy. l-.ducutioniil Lender ship, Home Economics, and Health, Ktne- 

Diuiee. The tenvher education programs are accredited by 
NL ATE and Use Texas Education Agency. Other components of The col- 
lege include Ihe L ,»nn Chair for (iified and Talented l-dueumin, the Early 
Childhood Development Center, editorship of the Jnnriuil ttf Teacher Erin- 
irr/iiwi tiihi Prat tit i'. ihe Division of Kesemch und Evaluation nnd ihe 
Division of Professional Services. 

Qualifications: 

• Earned doctorate in n discipline represented in the college; 
• Record or ctt'uvtivc education ndministrntion, including ifilellcclual, 

curricular, und fiscal leadership; 
• Knowledge mid experience within (he divisions of the college; 
• Background of effective teaching, research and publications appropri¬ 

ate for appointment to the rank of professor; 
■ Demonstrated competence in interpersonal skills and collaborative 

cmvTis with internal and cxtenuil constituents; 
• Record ol securing and allocating resource in provide qUulity under¬ 

graduate und graduate instinct ion, research, public service ami out- 
reach projects, including student lecruiiineni. 

The position is available ill June 1992 or as soon tlierealter as the selected 
cunutdute is avuiluble (no Utci than September I. PW21. Review ,4 ,jnn|t. 
rutiiiHA i,7// be Kin on Atnn h 3. /W2. 

Apptlnilton/nomlnnllnn procedures; Semi telleis ol upiihcation or nomina¬ 
tion lo; 

_ , . Dr- K. Harold III.uUvII. Chair 
Education and Ititnun development (lean Sentch Committee 

I*. O. liox I (HI 1-1 
t .unur 11 niversity - He .111 mom 

Hemimont. Texas 777If* 

Applications must include u Idler uf interest; vji.i; iiumes, addresses, und 
Iclenliune nmubcis of three releicnces. Women ami minonhes arc cnwmr- 
aged to apply. L.umur University is an equal opportunity, handicap and 
ufiiiHUitive action employer. 

ACADEMIC DEAN 
Rosemont College 

Kosoimmi (^i||c||t>, hKiitt-ii In MihuriKin nillnUcl- 
lilthL InvHc.i iuiiuiiutUottn utul H(qilic<itiut» for the 
[Hislilon of Aruifemfr. Dean. 

Pbumlcri In 1021 Ivy Um ?elif|linn of the Society of Hie Holy Chlhi 
Jc-Slis,^[((urmont Coltcjic tan selective, four-year, QitlKillc lltwrataria 
tnstitultan for women wltleh offers H.A., li.r.A., b.S. Hcnrers and also 
M.IW. decrees for men and women. 
Tlte Academic Dean, as chief ncaiicniic officer, provides educational 
leadership for the academic community. Responsibilities Include cur¬ 
riculum coordination, program assessment faculty development. 
Qualifications Include commitment to the tltxral arts and academic 
excellence, an earned rfnclorate, academic and admlnlclrallw: experi¬ 
ence. 

Revtew or applications will begin March 9 and continue until the lime of 
selection. Please send a letter of Interest, vita, names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of references to: 
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FDU DEAN 
S5SSST UNIVERSITY COLLEGE - 
university ^rts * Sciences • Professional Studies 

DEAN 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 

Florida International University 
Florida International University invites applications and nominations for the position of Dean of 

the College of Arts and Sciences. The Dean reports to the Provost, provides leadership In 
undergraduate and graduate program development, and coordinates overall administration of 
18 departments, Including the humanities, natural and social sciences, visual and performing arts, 
and the School of Computer Science. The College of Arts and Sciences has more than 4.000 
majors and 300 foil-time faculty. Degrees are awarded In numerous fields from the bachelor's 
through the doctorate. About two dozen additional graduate programs are ptojected for Imple¬ 
mentation over the next five to seven years. 

Florida International University, a member of the State University System of Florida, Is In Its 
twentieth year of operation. It Is located on two campuses In the greater Miami area and enrolls 
approximately 23,000 students In 180 undergraduate and graduate degree programs. 

The successful candidate should have a record of Intellectual accomplishment worthy of tenure 
within the College at the rank or professor, the ability to provide academic leadership and a 
commitment to recruiting and retaining a diverse faculty and student body. Experience In a 
system with faculty collective bargaining Is desirable, Minority and women candidates are urged 
to apply. 

The search and selection process wM be conducted In accordance with provisions of the 
"Government In the Sunshine laws of the State of Florida. Meetings and all documents related to 
the search are open to the public 

Salary range Is competitive, depending on qualifications and experience. Anticipated starting 
date Is August, 1992. 

Applicants should submit a letter of interest, curriculum vitae, and the names, addresses and 
phone numbers of three references to-. 

Professor Mary L Valcansek 
Chair, Arts and Sciences Dean's Search Committee 

Florida international University 
University Park, PC 523C 

Miami. Florida 33199 
Applications and nominations must be postmarked by February 27,1992. 

An Equal Opportunity, Equal Access, Affirmative Action Employer 

Fairleigh Dickinson University, New U.tm.-vV, largest private university with approximate!v 

I2,0MU students on three New jersey campuses and one overseas campus, invite's Applications 

fur the position of Dean of its University College. This newly tunned Culle^e. located on FDD’s 

Teaiicck-l-Lickensack Campus and urferinj; a bixMsl ranfie uf uuder>;ravhiate and graduate do£#tS 

through (he Ph.D.. is committed !«■ providing students with ,1 foundation in the arts and sciences 

while preparing them lor a variety ol careers and professions. As the University's college with the 

largest number of professionally accredited programs, it provides opportunities for students to 

pursue studies in specifically incused professional programs in the liberal arts, sciences, and 

engineering. Major areas of study include the humanities, social SvwiKex. communications, edu¬ 

cation. natural and health sciences, mathematics, computer science, electrical engineering, and 

engineering technology. The interdisciplinary nature of University College enriches Ihe teaching 

and learning experience and signifies a commitment to collegia I it y, sell-fulfillment, and service 

to the broader community. 

Responsibilities: Reporting to the Vice-President for Academic Affairs, the IVan will provide 

visionary leadership for all academic areas of the College. He or she will help define and achieve 

goals of the College and the University; will direct curriculum development on the under¬ 

graduate and graduate levels; will encourage faculty growth and development in leaching, 

scholarship, and professional activities; and will help establish and maintain budgets and listal 

accountability. 

Qualifications: Applicants must have an earned doctorate in an appropriate discipline. signfljfifyM. 

leaching and administrative experience, and a record ot out standing scholarly achievement com¬ 

mensurate with appointment as a full professor ill one of Ihe departments of (lie College. Strong 

interpersonal skills and evidence of n commitment to interdisciplinary activities are essential, as 

is a commitment and sensitivity to cultural diversity. Experience with accreditation procedures 

for professional programs in higher education is desirable. 

Salary: Competitiveniul commensurate with qualifications. 

The anticipated appointment dale for this position i.s July 1, W2. All qualified applicants are 

encouraged to apply, regardless ol race, gender, or ethnicity. A letter of application, full curricu¬ 

lum vitae, and names, addresses and phone numbers of three references should be sent lo: Dr. 

Christopher A.Capunno, Chair, Dean Search & Screen Committee, c/o Employment Office, PC-ft, 

Fairleigh Dickinson University, 1000 Kiver Rond. Teaneck, New Jersey 07iifi6. Closing date for 

applications: March 31,1992. 

FDU la an equal opporlunilyJaffirnuilwr action employer. 

College of DuPage ta a progressive community 
college, located just 25 miles west of Chicago, 
and in its 25th year of service to the district. 
Serving more than 36,000 students, we seek a full 
time Administrative Chief Academic Officer for 
the central campus. Responsibilities include 
supervision of 6 division deans and an interna¬ 
tional studies coordinator, long range planning, 
budget development, faculty requirements, and 
evaluation ana overall direction of the instruc¬ 
tional program. 

A Master's Degree In a common academic disci¬ 
pline plus a successful teaching record and 3 years 
academic administrative experience ta required; or 
an equivalent combination of education and expe¬ 
rience. Excellent communication skills essential. 

Starting date; July l, 1992, Starting salaries 
normally range from $54,800 - $61,200 but are 
dependent upon education and experience. We 
also offer a generous benefits plan. This position 
remains open until filled. Screening begins March 
15th. Please send a letter to request an application 
packet or call: 

70&-858-2800, Ext. 2460 

■ Office of Human Resources 
. COLLEGE OF DUPAGE 
gk & 1 M Glen EUyn, IL 60137 A 

aa/eoe Mk 
Mfooriffaa ore encouraged to apply / 'A 

To maximize your opportunity to be chosen for lWs poeblon, 
pJmw reaim your application pocket u quickly as poMbla- 

■ «v Muuuinuc 
[pleaaq return 

four or five fult-Llme reiMence hall dire^ 
ton; iht lecniiumd jalwlwn «w 

iludt 
ado 

DEAN 
Southwest Missouri State University seeks a Dean of 
Student Life and Development within the Division of 
Student Affairs. The Dean is responsible for policy de¬ 
velopment, administration, supervision of staff, budget 

Hon for the Student Life and Development department. 
The position offers competitive compensation including 
benefits. The position requires a Master's degree with 
five years' applicable experience in higher education. A 
Doctorate in an appropriate discipline is preferred. 
Knowledge and experience in student affairs, excellent 
writing and interpersonal communication skills, mature 
judgment, problem solving skills, and the ability to work 
effectively with students, faculty and staff are required. 

Submit letter of application, rdsumd, and the names, 
addresses and telephone numbers of three professional 
references by March 31,1992 to; 

David Emmons, Chair 
Dean of Student Life & Development Search Committee 

Southwest Missouri State University 
901 South National 

Springfield, MO 65804-0089 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

ilsnilicsni Residence 
qulred. Mailer's degree pro 
uicceiiAiI applicant roust demoasirate u 
undemanding of and airong.cominliincnl 
id ■ Mixta onentaiion rad cultural diversi¬ 
ty, Minority candidates are epcauraied (a 

“ caoD«aiation: 

, iiiuT selection 11 

Saintt 
Marys 
College 
Ot CALIFORNIA 

DEAN OF THE 
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE 

Saint Mary's College of California Make a Dean who will build upon e 
record ol buocms and lead Ihe School of Science to Its next level of 
academic excellence. With strong Instttutionel support, this Dean will 
develop on outstanding undergraduate science ana mathomatlos pro¬ 
gram with a national reputation. 
The Dean ta the primary academic advocate and administrative officer 
of the School of Science which has a faculty ol 42 {28 lull-time and 7 
FTE part-lime) representing the dlaolpllnes of Biology, Chemistry, 
Mathematics, Physics, and Psychology. ThB 8chooi ol Sciences 
servefc a growing number of majors (currently 370) and provides them 
with research experience through Its Summer Science Research Pro¬ 
gram. The been promotes the vitality, integrity, and advancement of 
all these programs and their faculty, ensuring that these programs sad 
the policies ot the Sahool are cons talent with Ihe Colie ge'B mission. 
Saint Mary's College Is a Catholic, coeducational, liberal arts college 
of about 3,500 students (2,200 undergraduate), operated by the Chris¬ 
tian Brothers In Moraga, California, on 420 wooded acres. 21 miles 
east of San Franolsoo. Over 125 yean old, the Collage is noted for ils 
hall-century tradition o4 the Qraai Books, Ihe qual Ity ol its faculty, and 
the beauty of Its campus. The College strives zealously to evoke criti¬ 
cal habits of mind, stimulate a sense of the common good, and en¬ 
courage moral choices In Ihe service of others. Saint Mary's la con¬ 
cluding a successful 51.2 million dollar campaign. \*rZ' 

A complete application Includes a letter of application, a currant cur¬ 
riculum vitae, the names, addresses, and phone numbers of at least 
live references, and any other materials the applicant deema relevant. 
Please send to: 

Dr. Wiliam J. Hynes 
Academic Vice President 

P.O. Box 4267 
Saint Mary's Collage of California 

Moraga, CA 94676 
(610-631-4406) 

Position will remain open until filled. Completed applications will be¬ 
gin to be reviewed on March 6,1992. 
Committed to diversity and an Equal Opportunity Employer, Ihe Col¬ 
lage encourages woman, people of oolor, Christian Brothers, dLasbtad 
Individuals, and veterans to apply. ' 
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Dean 
Sdtool of Natural Sciences 
SdhOma State University 
Rohnert Park, California 

® MICHIGAN STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

Dean of the Graduate School 
and Assistant Provost 

for Graduate Education 

grmliioic programs. pn.vi,l|„g feral, j„ j„ Unlvcnhy^ 
unit scmcc rrliik-il to iir.KliiHti; suulv. Hii- ■ ...... . , r*-'cnrch. icucfilng, 
wcs the uuiiliiy til ftnnliinitf pmor.inis t>i uluino f ■ ■mil ^ *111,1 ^rnvo" ouer- 
Hc*|x>nslhj|((n'i nisi. iiiL-lii.li- hVtiliiaii,^ (1,i-"!! Mn|1 odmissloiH. 
gnims. ni.irtliiinii.ni ot jicri.itlh- |u.<gr.iiii r/vil-iIV,. ill1 n'y *,1‘luaic F°- 
Ussiisluiii programs. niiiiiiiKL'iiiL'iii mnl ..n.. . ,1 Un*v«aity teaching 

I..   jsj■,cx^iS«,iflS,‘Vcl,,,wTip 5! 
puNicailt,., ..f u CJr.,di..,iu- Ss-1,,.,,1 aid. and 
Schn.il mid Assinnm 1'rnvnM l,ir c irMiliiiiie lLnl' ,,f ,llc ^ioic 

^•lpre*ta" *•«* - «issryssjBsas,o 

master s mid 115 ilniMuml tlccrcv nrnurun.s' \viiil d l,lk ‘Schn"l "Ken 162 
Ufsciplinnry study. The iL-nurc sys.c.Hf.Kuliy m..HlV“rUni,fc'for tn,Cf' 

■* 
and renresenis the Llniivriiiv in n M.J !!f Michigan Smic University 
lions, including the AssouaHon of t’induai ■ s ?:",."llll 'ln*! r*-»fofial organiza- 
Schooh. un.l fhc Coinml tcc «I. 
University of Chicago). Sii □ ,h ‘ ‘,l C“Tn“,,,m '% 10 and the 
Assisi Hm Provost serves as llicif udv«5tewrmmicMCrtf>«*”' Dcan "d 
concert with the Vico President fur Rev nm S!* "' .‘JfM ,of aimmon micrcst. In 
and Assistant Provi«t eanirih.it •[ i'■SLarj-h ‘"id (irailuutc St .idles, the Dean 

»ilh an and ftdtrni «jta.-k. nnl «1ik tafH, “"f’"''' "Hafemllipi 

Qualifications 

* ■"*** «*« — •««"'».- 
* f*** •* 

schoul nf the Univcrsiu. ‘ ’*11 llu,,,d professor in udepartment or 

mciiMH tuT mV^ r ^' ,,Uludi,lf ■1 r‘rrt,rd «|T«onimii- 
• Interest in assistinu iiili!lTIH !, ? ||ndcr ic|u<H-tilc.l wnsium-mics. 

working »,,h grndfon M.KlnS,'"1" ' “klll‘lln* "I***. In 

* rfilT *"h “■»' "Ignm/nlnai. ..U.J 

* asar ",,h '»*•«'. •*. ». 

• )“SS! rll"l'"-ipli.air .rwu..h 

Xn4it:^.zr,rjk',h' - ***■• *- *»» 

cations should ineluIlcViSS^JV? ,h ** hkmHk.'' '■> UK-deaUhae Appll- 
idcphune number, or m i. isi /i/- 'l,|P a 'Uu. .md the .hl.lrc.scs mtd 
only With Ilk nnprovi.l „| ,h,.-. ,« r. t l,^ w KL'K-,t niv' ",11 ^ iimuctcd 
arc L-nc..i,r.iBed ||,e^ Jil l. N»m.nntHHr oi ^uUk-.l in.lis l.luals 

”««»'> kU ,1k. itoSfiSaKTSLKS “ ""K' - "hl-" "’i®™™ 
AMliinntliihB,r‘ !,?M of **lp **rnduHlr Nrhu.l und 

I ant 1 rumt foMirariualt Slutllrs Scur.li ('..irunlltn 
DUirr of the |'rovu>l 

UH A tint In Mm Hun llulhling 
Mlihigou Sink l lull rr lily 

Iasi I.yusing, Ml dKH2d-l(UA 

.. 
Ilf IM Wr'.Mr m ’ 11Nt Ml '«Alil S AITI If Al IONS 

l 1st IM nllMi-.N AND MINI ll<| i Il-S. 

The University 

The tuition 

^i-sssassssa 
Lfniidawni MsHtcntiiiat 

?on,1B>' , Nuning* 
Cai^rmdhfomytfon Physical EducaiionmdKatlih 

Oeolosy Phyiica md Aslmicmy 
*OITcn Mister's Degree 

si1 ?L^sth°i,ht De“ ’"oi- 
the caruinued evolutBnofMininB f^^Cldopn!MUofnew>llpBl<llu 
cultural diversity inTe ftMd “**”* 

&-a^ggSa?at.g5sta!agj 

Sa&^sat£S?s.M:a 

QuallflfMtkmB 

cultural diversity among the School's ftn.hu J! ca1,1,,:dlmf,1110 Jtweasing 

roiWMW DaU ol AwdnOMrt..^, lm " 

BKU;^ " ' IKAn’l&rtra™,,“PW“*«d«i<»l»finnM«di2. 

U^^dS. in Wat i, uni 

Qr.JunaGalfr 

Sownn Suio Univmliy ^fcmlcAffit« 

R*hn«t Pa*, Oalironoia 9492B 
RAX mini ben 707-664-3106 

SS^SS§H*K 

Sonoma State University 
180| East Cotaii Avenue * RohnenParic CA94Q5S 

a^t/KCaiffbrmaStale ^twrsf>System 

4*. 

' Mount Union College 
Alliance, Ohio 

ASSOCIATE DEAN OF STUDENTS 

SWT 
DEAN, SCHOOL OF SCIENCE 
SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Marcos, Texas 

poSfc^’lSSlfflJSS SLHEHS* fcr Masting the n™„ or 
Prograin. KcsponsmHiliet include* diweiV^lxI! of !*?e s,udem Services 
Coordinating the NewShudenlOrion SS!.n® ,hc resitJealtal life program 
Women Sl^dcnis and WtS?SSSS. V™*™1' Bdvisinfi A»°& 

l?1gSSKflli!n^hii3iicantawSrr|e1j5£riui!LF°lJcy s,ud5"* PwMnnel or 
liotsg^boiwpen ||M Sm?c and^^Srr^.;iuU,,aeri,ta,ld,n8 °r the reia- 
privBle, libersd arts college S ogpecfetf d profirani * 8 residential, 

and rtsuui by Mnrch „ 

Studenls. Mourn Union CoUq^ ASSe Ohio‘S/ ^9ir*flnJDeanor 
Hies are encouraged loapplyT tnancc. Ohio 44601. Women and mlnor- 

SInning Dole: July J, 1992. 

■ « B, nethknee had (MO-GOO s.™ 

s&fi&a&auanrsSjSE 
MRarsBaanBCr 
nuniufon (ux.ble), $600 (iiSibtol (Sf 

;mld July, IWi. n apply, send rtuimd! 

Austin^rfromSanrnrnlo™" ™28mlk'S ,fom 

ss^g^stmt graduate service en^llmenl m £SUbSSJSSSlS^ “ ^ 

™s»sis5s;is 
to promote coUahoratiwSii^ for graduation; 

fldndnlBira- 

Affairs. AppUcanls or^t^dn^/shoSd^v^.i Jre!,de"‘for Academic 
oulslanding teaching anSarL ^n^ a doi*oraJ l1eSree «nd an 
al the rank of Professor in one of 8PPraPriato for appointment 
interpersonal m^SSSSSA}Ikiff1ffl 
^Hve experiena*. The salary |s IfiSf 1'SSSfiffF Pn” adm'nis- 

continueunlffihe^'iHi.nbflUecTwlih^n'iSnii2^' l??- The “afch wil> 
of September 1,15&>. A comolek aUnli-^h ^ J aPPO|,,tn,enl dak 
Hon or nominaifon, a currenfviia »nS !»lta?ni« ud“t ^ettcr of applfca- 
hons and appllca^iM,sfflft™ItJS'Steire,ferSICt,s- 
Search Coimnlttee, SoSst ^tSsiSJ^uI kfCI,?r'Dp«npfSdunw 
Drive, San Mflrcos; Teas S4^59 Sta,e Unl™rsJly, 601 University 

- Southwesl Texas Slate Universitv is 
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

associate dean/ associate director 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION 

University of Wisconsin - Extension 

stt^ttafiyaeas of Aorknlm.'.lI'uI?! 

Ssssftas’2s swiff 

aid wonomic devcIopmem!rC °Pmenl and 

and *dnK^SFo^ra*£‘gd“j2 for cduculionul programs 

wSllrP°“l d«clopnMnu3^ffrS,UJ,te°^ms; M) courdi- 
work, program reviews, and annual reports. dcvetoPmenI of plans or 

imtleSdMkSuduBie feiiracffHS1 c/on,mllmen‘ >o unlvoniiiy 
ra,U'Tn; f3J “'nn'ItmemVcoLimv “«d etSijS 
Itorlal n^8ndi!l8 and denwnJrafetth^nHn?.MnveJs[ly Partnership!* 

iaiu?s^ 
i&«ta.^waaaftsaya&IS 
SBMEraiTOBv^^PS™ >y. warn, appucattons 

“2 TWI. Boa Raton. Ptorid. 3J43I. 7T ~ 

^n» iWPeriii’cS^^^a^ nnsniin- 

w^^isat rsilS§Sl fe^SSei^riBSag 

ihree hliem ^reference with ptmoe 

Hod«s 
ly. Dozeqieni Moniua 59717 *li 
tans must be received by Mareh23P^9«" 

rtml>»ot^5uidSdata^din*5Sll,^?*J]eo'^' 
neare beiruiouih?iSSUi?1 Uli* 

cOJtiei *Sf “hWilraiivcB- 

y^gaafiaaejg- 

Bulletin Board (202) 466-1050 

X?Ve»?X 

Wright State University 
college of Business and Administration 

Dean Search Opened 
dynar^n|aarift^i0h!ilni]'!i<M*l,y lnvil0# oppl'cnma and nonnnaUDns lor a 

studenlB and oihnr fv! ?feBte 00 onvironrnBnl thai empowers faculty. 

Adminlsirabon imo ’° mT°™lhe Collo06 o( Business and 
□rovidO Bvldenu nr «* I181 Cen ury-The auccoaslul candidate should 
KSmTSE Jif?* ^dereIfl™finl) and personal vision for 
as they affect bualnnl.0^6^ ra,‘ toctlfK>lo0icQ). and internaitonal issues 

"dSuSS «^UCa,,0n n0W and ln *• r^™= competency 
effectiveness in n° 0nflOinfl analogic planning processes; 

SSXSSSStf '.B80UrM8: and a “mmiimSiand 
opportunity, and adlrmauve action. 

damonstIatS«iJS?Sd an ea™d Ph.DJD.BJ\., with a 
whose primary work hlth?ar5?P'Ioathif^. and service. Applicants 
organlzattoi^must haw I” bu8,neB8' flovommanr, or nonprofit 
a thorough undoraiar^^f*?^ 6nCe Wllh Ihe ““domic environment and 
should fi abtaS ool'afl,al rnodo'- Successful canddaws 

Review *?rank of P,otessw l™- 
unni the position is mfg!!!1^8 wi h09'” on March 1,1992, and continue 

*e nomas andaddress es^Fe.* aPP,l“,lon ^"O wiih vita and 
Scharer. ChaT prole«,onal references 10 Dr. Robert 

Admlnlstratinn'vS^r Q. , pomm‘«»l College of Business and 
nation. Wright Stale Unlvoraity. Dayton. Ohm 45435. 

tA^Barws'ss ^T*- 

**te^Sp®ste 

pr Reii- 

Wrlghl Stele University 
Daylon, Ohio 4G435 

h an equal oppommSy/gHIrmaihtt salon h* Mutton. 

auircii. 1-3 yrsrt' AiU-iimc re*Wen« 
Hferifnfe preferred, Annual satoV 
Sl7.000-fl».d0() plus fuinkfwl awrtir 
anl academic year meal plan. OfCcei 
equipped with an IBM PSi2 conipuier. 1 

HiwWIil. Tcuatlve »Url dale July I. 
Send feller of application, livirat.u 

1 nhw, sddreiMt and (elepbooe raU 
nr ihrep reference 119: Von Swos*. ■ 
rt*(e INractof wReudeQLial life (cr 

deni Educuikm. Univertiiy of South I 

I. 1992 or until poiIihm fa filled Qwlifled 
minoniy Candida, ctarr ctpectaJly encour- 
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VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION 

2r,’u,",> <°r * »-*■ - *. p^,, ,na 

THE ( Ol.LE-Kih. W.-slurk (Ttlli'gv fa a 65-vcar-old nuhlirK klinnnFi A , , 
crimmunil) college. Hie College ulvonporales a UniveraltvVenier whcnhJ^' 1slnRle_comPUs- mniprehcnhlvf 
and muster's degrees on .he campus^ The CaBSTK^taWlfe^ 
75,000 siliiated in u ration or lakes, rivers, und .scenic beam! bc.we.rnViJn^l " hIs,oric lll> "f 
un llir ArkunKis-Okluhomu border. The Insilluilon has u credit »n h M0,ark “nd ,hc Duuchila Muuninins 

a five-cuuniy service area in Wes.cn, AH."ut ftTlll mT'?* 7* “°° Muden«' 

.,r academic, technical, cnnlinulng education, and induslria/iralninfi prosramL r"Ull>’ ofri'r,n>! u w,,ll‘ 

The Cullege I,us experienced u 6.1 percent growth In FTE enroilmenl since I9N5 II... t nil 
locul support. having recent I > completed u successful live million dollar ldfcT 1,njM>s B°ud 
fends and obtained cill/en upprovul of utldfllonal local ta^ simnort'ftj^nd<u'v™1™.1'un,Pi,|8n f°r private 
ihe enroilmenl gruwih. ‘ M,ppon fur "« hulld^ '<> aeeomntudatc 

IHh POSITION. The vice presidem lor finunce and udniinisirutii.n j- , 

carries broad leadership, management and udminfairniivc responsibilities ^?!te^S!Li<, Pr“,dl‘nl *,nd 

This position carries overall resptmsihllity for the following College functions: 

ipt^^"tlunC ml"Nun*"!!, ‘or "* vou,,d ,1^1 

property acquisition. „u«or euttstmeiu". SJETS SSSt/HSuT** rwl 
personnel, puvrull und fringe benefits udminlstration' b (IvltsIhKi n U°d Kr“f,nds upxTalioiis; 5. All 
suppo,. Ji'llvilk',: purchasing. I"vw "» 

stsssword ...- 
QUALIFICATIONS. Quulincuiiims of the successlnl eimdidule vs ill include 

* .. ..—I ... .. 

* ■' ra"'k,r's fc*"*1,1 husl"‘"* iulniinkirulli.il. puhlir ndmimMruliui. nr linamv I, pn lirn n- 

* ££& i:,dzr„ir"" ... ^—, 
® ■''iRniflcuiii rviriunri1 inini pusi usMiinriicniN ul iliu ihiiiu ■Iillllil . 

:i£;"n!“ni'.. n,‘n> ■"'I™™" 

.... 

Bi\\ ,l1™ Ul,d •iftolli'tl j"l> amiiiiiiii'emviit still in- ... ri;iurn mall. Review of aDDlicalions 
w ... 'fef*'h -U and will cuiiiiiiut' until tin- pinion fa (llied. P 

^bstark_ aa / hoe 

W HEALTH ^ 
w PROMOTION 1 

DIRECTOR 
Tha Kim Dayanl Center al 
Vanderbilt University Medical 
Cenier seeks an Adminlslra- 
tlvo Director for clinical, 
educational, and research 
programs tor a (ree-slandlng 
facility with a stall oi 25. 

Advanced degree and a mini¬ 

mum ol five years experience 

in health promotion preferred. 

For Immediate consideration, 
please send resume lo: 
VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY, 
Recruitment ft Staffing, Box 
7700, Station B, Nashville, 
TN 37238. Attn: Allied Heallh 
Recruiter. 

An Equal Opportunity/ 
AlllmiaUvg Action Employs. 
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JMU 
James Madison University 

Dean of the College of Education 
and Psychology 

James Mnilisiini University invites ,t|iplii .ilfuns .md ntiniin.il it ins fur llu- ihisi- 
liun uf I lean nf (he t rilli-gi- of I (lui'.iliim .imi ISvilmluKV- 

lames Mddlsun Universitv, tin .1 It’ll In the Mien,itHlnah Valk-y ul Virpitilj, fa ,t 
gn V St'litllve, slaKe-suiiiHirtfil. ininiirciiciiMvc university with an unrnll- 

menl of 11,SUfl sluik’riis. JMU nil.lcs i I self mi ulfi’nng.inexi upliun.illy fitw 
underaraihiatii t iirriL'dlutii emiinusi/ing liiH.-r.il It-,lining. The University lias 
curricula Hr,ldl,,l,tf programs winch i(ini|iletnuiit (he unriurgraduale 

riwit1.6 f2l,r J-'rtlJW* at 1*1011*5 Madisnn University, the College of 
n,.!?. I* ^'Vcirolurty is L'umntiltcd (u innovation. Examples arc its 
5LSI™*01 . ^-™rou,m *d me 21st Century’', an experiment in connecting 
PMaftogy io technology, and such uutreath efforts as llio Human Develop¬ 
ment Cenier, which provides health and educational services to (he cammu- 

h™?ean Educal'on and Psychology administers teacher cducalion and 
“™nTyrv^:p programs resulting in undergraduate. Master's and Erl.S. de- 

8«s. the Dean is responsible for lung-range planning, urogram develap- 
ilwl!L i .u®?4' a.nd ex,ern^ relations The person selected will be expected 
wJi'™ ,he development of the slate's largest teacher educatiun program as 

el M Programs in theuretical and applied [isycholagy. 

aS&Sf *'av5 ar* t-‘*lrntfd doctorate in education, psychology, or a 
? £!P, a?d a 5,ronB record uf leaching, rescarcn, and service as 

wc as (■‘’tfensive administrative experience. 

luSTtllu1 ^'c115 “ *(f,,lTs of application, Ihe latter with a rfsum6 and the names 
Hur^*wr5 uf d.ree references, should be sent to [Jean lack 

CrunJ^T' . , r' Dean of College of Education and Psychology Search 
22B07 Uee* MaurV 104, lames Madison Universitv, Harrisonburg, VA 

W,N begin un 27 March 1992, and will continue 
fa 1 July^l 992 app“tanl 14 found- the (ircferred starting date fur this position 

fcS,^ISOn Mnj,vcrsily fa Jn Affirmative Action, Ertual Op|>ur(unily Em- 
r ana especially encourages applications from minorities and wumen. 

^^wwlthin5K5c,or- He*pMisibil- 

W stiulroi^|]^nn,*f0J*^“reii m aspects 
(couairii-. Uudeni uevetenmcDt 
skxuj desSo^il^'^i^^^iaihprufes- 
NwmenT^■S55HL“d Owiml Office Al¬ 

and uses a team approach to uroei tha needs 
of ill anideni population. General ileipon- 
Hhilitlei (both poiltionil: Manage a ZOO- 
MO person co-ed residence haU, supervise 
one graduate Asiocfaif Director, advise 
hall govenuneot, dlsanlioe. cauweliru, 
teach RA class, and dejunoiemat commii- 
tce assignments. Reddeoi Director Super¬ 
vise 13-15 Resident Assistants. Master's 
degree in CSPA, Counseling, or related 
Held required. Il-fooath live-in with Air- 
nished apart ment/meals. Salary: S16,900. 
Complex Director (anticipated): Supervise 
IB Resident Aisluanu and 3 apartment 

fi*n»5er3iSpI ^^r’sdemeereauinsd. 

twnsfcilUitf Oir«tor: came re- 

as® ^wSaSERUat: 

er graduate programs. ReimiiKraUon: S60Ut 
month silpend, hirniihed apartment and 
■neats. Interested candidates send cover 
l(lierp resume, and 3 letters of reference to: 
Jill Echardi, Director of Housing, univer¬ 
sity of Central Aiknnus, UCAP. O. Box 
4937. Conway. Arfauisei 72035^50)1450- 
5IB7. We will be interviewing at Oshkosh 
aod wilt prearrange Interviews. Application 
deadline is March 27. however, fate anptl- 
caikHis wiD be considered, if positions am 
not filled. AA/EOE. 

Residence Ufet The University of Denver 
Duranmenl of Rcsideoce announce* itw 
fenawioi position vacancies. The Univer¬ 
sity of Denver Is a private liberal arts uni¬ 
versity fouled at the bare of the Rockies, 
The Department dResidence facommhled 
to diversity and community development, 

managers. Master's degree In CSPA. 
Counseling, or related field plui 2 years 
port master's experience required. I2r 
month, live-on with ftimlihed apartment/ 
meals. Salary 520.300. We wiS be Inler- 
viewing at At PA only. For earliest coosid- 

University of Phoenix 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Vice President For Academic Affairs 

Institution ~ " “ 

A?Sn‘' f ‘ for-Profil ^ education inslitulion solely forworldng 

YT"?^ °f P1“nl31 '""'""y en'0,lsom l3-M0in unde^radualeand 
,fa b,usi”ess- •nnnegenienl, mining, educidon, and counseling. Tho Unimisily 

“dstaffandl™ 22 “">P“*s and learning centers In Arizona, CelilfcSfe 

Old mnVHaWan.’N New Me,i“'t**11' “dtlio Commonweallh of Puerto Rico, is well as Its’ 
ONLINE (computer-based) and ACCESS (teleconferencing) educational delivery systems.'"* 83 ” 

Description Of Position 

The new position of Vice President for Academic Affairs will be the chief academic officer of Ihe 

dafe frnm ihrtTf^m c cu7lculum> devclopnient and innovation, utiMon of 
m [?r^Uiy s At*ul1 Learning Outcomes Assessment Project, and budgeting at all sites at 
^C.h to® University provides educational programs and services. The Vice PresidentL Academic 

W* wor^® W1^ Universll/s Board and Senior Faculty in dircctingacademic growth 
and ensuring academic quality in ail educational products and services. 

Successful Candidate 

Wi" IXT!Sa “ “n,cd docl°rale or lemin*1 degree; demonstrate prof«3.il,l 
taETrX? bo‘h."“fdeme ^ md llldl“tty. mtl >» »We to competently siuleffeettaly 
balance the demands of operating a pnvate institution while both maintaining Md Improutn. 

quaUly. She\He must evidence the ability to think, write and communicate clearly and effectively 
possess a strong comndtment to educational innovation and change, and have the ability to work in a 
non-trodilional institution which is a leader in innovative education for working adults. Salary is 

"• »-> A. i 2S 

Applications 

^riri VlfUalrS 5UJl.mlt B lcttcr cxPIainin8 ^elr interest in the position, a curriculum vitae, 
and the names of references who can attest to their personal and professional qualifications to: 

William H. Gibbs 
President 
University erf Phoenix 
4615 Bast El wood Street 
P.O.Box 52069 
Phoenix, AZ 85072-2069 

The University of Phoenix is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

University of 

Indianapolis 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 

Chief srimlnlslMiive officer and oca- 
domic leader of ihe school, leruiv-lrach 
position al auaclale or professor level. 
Mull havo camed doctorate in mining 
of related field, with a graduate degree 
In mining. Mint have dcnHnMrateoad- 
mlnhirativc leadenhip within academic 
ar heallh care organization, Salary and 
benefit! ccirripetllivc. comm e Morale 
with credential! and experience. Antici¬ 
pated date of appointment: 1 July 1992. 
Send nominaifon or letter of applica¬ 
tion, with curriculum vitae, transcripts 
and the names ol Ihnec reference! lo: 
Martha Thle. Chair, Search Committee 

School of Nuning 
University ol Indianapolis 

MOO E. Hanna Avenue 
Indianapolis, IN 46227 

crailon, apply by Hitch 16,1992. Apwca- 
Honi revlewwi until position! are filled. 
Please tubrali letter of appUeadoa. rfitrmd, 
and reference! lo: Richard Machado, De¬ 
partment of Reiidflnce, 2030 Esat Erani 
Avenue, Denver, Colorado S0208. The 
University of Denver is committed to eo- 
hanefas the diversliy oNu faculty and sufT 
and enoounaes appIicalloD! particularly 
from women, mfnoniki. people with dis- 
■bUItlef, and vpleius. 

Reddem life; Faiiiefah Dickinson Uni¬ 
versity, Teanccfc-Hackensark Canpu, 
leeks a Director to loipfatneal a retail com- 
tnumty devefopownt program In a Reii- 

perwse pum.. Qualiflcatina!: BnebeldPi degree re- 
adyfae quired (Master i preferred); one yearorex- 

«I»5 airacion demonstrated in- 
SIl ‘^rr|2Jfll“dorWrifa«1onBl*kll[i.Sciid 

iSss ateiMSftffiaattag 
Sg SSteVS.'TSlS-oiat'iK 

Mf“ ^ te utewUn* NAS^ ®AB 
in merit 
CSPA, Resilience lifer Reikienca Hall Directon, 
ware Univrrally of Wlicomin - River Fhlh. 

n- **- Cou rue ling, program m Itw, staff aunervi- 
rtmeriu iloa. and arirninistrstlva duties to maintain 
: inler- an environment conducive to a succeisftil 
consld- aroup-livlng Mperience. Live-in positions 
PffJM- Ipooliraer iliBn300-itudem b«Di. Qaarter- 
niled. lime opportunities exul within department 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

AND DEAN 

Anne Arundel Community College 

?mmiJ!Iitv c9l,e»L,. a two-year, public communily cuIIldd, 
■rivlles appbca tons and nominations for the position of Via.- President tor 
Academic Affairs and Dean Anne Arundel is a Browing, dynamic imSim 

12 U| If ,e’allo,|5h|P and a semester enrollment exceeding 
12,400 We. 2,880) students in a variety of transfer, technical and career 
grograms. The college Fs located near historic Annapolis and Ihe Chesapeake 

The Vfco President is (he chief academic officer reporting directly in (he 
College president w.ih responsibility for providing leadetsKip antl Lpeiy^ 
sfen for all academic and Instructional personnel and programs, as we/Sor 
implementing the college s academic plan, overseeing academic nraBrams 
and associated TacNilli*, equipment, personnel and budget pra8rams 

ca™Hdate must possess an earned doctorate from an accred- 
£.!!!??*a s,ro"8 commif™3r'* 1° the comprehensive community col¬ 

lege philosophy; a minimum of five years of full-time experience In senior 
managerial positions in a comprehensive community college; at least five 

SStolol1ln™mterteachi,? e^rien“-' * mcSStf JSSriS leadership, program devofopinenl, staff management, budaet creation ami 
mi5^Slenciesd fnlefac,ion wilh od,ef “Heges anj univeniires and with 

com^.er«u_rate ™ih 

Arnold. Maryland 2T012, rio later than March'^tL* SU ThS 
reference and transcripts should be available upon relied. **“ 

Cof™\,jri|y CoHege is an Affirmative Aalon, Equal Opportu- 
nlly Employer; minorilies and women are encouraged to apply. •re"*™- 

lime opportunities exul within department 
and other student ttrvkei areas. Bache- fed 
far's Degree and prior residence hall living ton 
experience required. Master's Degree de- ibe( 
ilrabte. Salary range to 318,000 (9.3 one 
montjui plus apaiuieiii and meals. Auguii tn G 
12. 1992, gtartliu data. Application dead- apn| 
Une: April IS. 1992. LlW-SFii c ramified 406, 
to achieving divenily in Us academic com- n«r 
fliuohy- WbtneaiiKltninoriHeiaresuonBly 8-12 
encouraged la apply. Letter of arpltauon resfal 
and rfiiraid to: Terry L. Willson, Associate dp. 
Director of Residence Ufa, Lfulveniiy of r«u 
WlKKHlo-River Fglli. River Falla, Wit- dluai 
cousin 54002. Iddiuie oT al tending Oshkosh dear 

or ACPA. An aJphabetfca] listing of all 
MMHiMesBad nppllcanis, wlthoui dlfferen- 
Kfatiaa, nay be relcucd rollowlns (|w clog* 
(Dg due. 

RasMencci LHe: Redden!fa] Life Coerellna- 

iattxfsmesii 
one hour north of the Ooklen One Bridge 
in Califonih i premier wine country) seeks 
apnlkanu for 1992-93. Reiponslblr(or200- 
400 undergraduate.reildejils in Medltran- 
SW5!SK2*J *vJd3' ‘™"i W1 supernic fi-12 etudeiri stir, plea sctfvlflii. counsel 
restdeme, handle itudent dfaclpUngi as- 
dgned 3096 Him na Educational Pros rami 

aiw'ffifisiresa 
degrea and me year's proTeisianal espni- 

encc; consideration wilt be given to un up- 
PfOpriftlc combinailon of cducalion uuo ox- 

2767/month nrinus foOGrtioftiMr-^?; ftir- 
ru"^2 a(®rt°3eQt and itu-oJs: eireasive 
2ff?fci'KL,25,*ff"» « Oshxoih Place- 
nrnit and ACPA. Send rinuri with stameg 
and phase numben of three refarnwes and 
wMch con fare nee artending iff elthcri to 
SBr^j°g| P2J?,far Educational Programs 

or PferuMnel P240 for Leader. 

2® Pp^tetnrkcd by February 26. 1992. for 
Oshkosh, March IQ far ACPA. final tlmj. 

Une March to, 1992. To reflect diversity of* 
Ourpaiwluton, we strongly seek uwtfesnii 

SSU&2T!«r.aKff- r 



uunftu; ruMiiuns avauaoie 
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William (sfMary 

Associate Provost 
tor Affirmative Action 
^oIJc9e °f William and Mary 

fhe pwiiJOTof A&lirlffl* “nd applla,Uo,“ 
j™” fl>ungJuSiS 10 ™aA' 
In (h? liberal Aits and sciences and hudnati a a jT^® ^der^radujig progrerns 
iy S.aU0siud«nls. Another 2.000 are enrolled anroil approximate- 
programs In arts and sdencesbusinM aH™ nw «rBduaieandpraf0Mlonal 
marina science. Four hundred b raHor1, edueaB°i». law. and 
b«is The College employs ru “2®"on'deflrie «eWng 
faculty plus mote lhan 1^00 cbsdfKndhi^ 

PHindph e»'SSc!to'die fSS* m *|hS NtSSS ?h’ha and 15 

enhance racial ethnic cu¥j™i j p?aTams and policies designed to 
<"m»l*» thgunlwnityandljM 
university.TheAswJdateA°K8dcm!c P^lngor the 
rho development of and Biw^ane^imn^ leadership in 
diversity enhancement nmnnum ^PP0^ f°r *he affirmative action and 
affirmative «fi?!2KSSS3 f00"*^ personnel £3 
P9tatefnt of InsIruclinnarSmSl^U« ?lecllon flnd »P- 
mi^s*r Implements and professional faculty; recom- 
lures related to the cuiiuraUnH ds,i pr'c*et,1Jrcs flnd reward slruc- 
Ofllcu of AffirmativeAclton/ESurdgS jd‘ve”W Ulfi “"^relty; dhectsfas 
other activities appropriate a^LlSS?',oS°K1,J,ll,y and “ndeitahra 

a asssissaasss 

JsS®SSjfflffi=pfflasR 

The ™ frmail^Aaion. 

SWT 
ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

AND DIRECTOR OF ASSESSMENT 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Marcos, Texas 

gominailnn. 
Prolof cl A.K»^;^.^teyc%,r«,AMifemlc Alftir. SB 
pom I mem). Southwest Texes Slate lSKS??!?d,B¥- '2-monihap- 
univcKJly ode ring un Jereraditaten .. ^,mPrehcruive regimaj 
eight unJeraraduate Schools rind The OrmJrmre Srh 'V5'^'!?1' includes 

. tocated in San Marcos, a city of M S"1’ ^ University is 
few?i.nil Country, 28miles,Irom Austin uriiSksTm^^ ?eau,lft‘l 
TwAMOciaie Vice President Tor , ™. *rom ian Antonio. 
iWlea the University'scomprehc^i« Hs,™^B,ra d,rec,s flnd coordi- 
Directors oT the Learning XHourcfr-S^1* Fgff™- Additionally, 

2».I,vi^”n!Ll¥f*h,n,r™P«» loffi AkiaSMcRvS£pred? ScrSte5’ ar^ 
dale Vice President also provides sent'oTteuei «!n-Pres,,,em’The Amo- 

Sfisstiai* aLi” »"j sWdTM fflss 
d?Tf«’ »«i»" «u*S nndin. 

ment. strong Inlerpertonal am? Mr^l™^^?ten^rikll^CiCI,chil^HpPcifl|- 
QI^ admlnlstmtlve experience Cundfdo?^ J^.s. tS™ ,lul "Wropriatc pri- 
and experience in higher ediicBiion S^ciS bLS^^enW>,,i’raled ^ 

Tie ”'“^~r„K„rsr,'s,!; 
or nppllcnfionb will bciiin on Mnrrh 11 100-1 ■»«. 

Affairs, Southwest Texas SlireUniveriK Ml feden‘,ror Academic 
Marcos. Texas 786664615, ,,y. 601 Un«voraty Dnvc, San 

I? Southwest Texas State Univcrsirv Is 
Bpual Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

WEST GEORGIA COLLEGE 

Vice President 
and Dean of Faculties 

vXiSar, ffiiE ‘,,d 
rdKdlte J,UI is 'hi- chief jcjdemic oilier jt.d 

m *',!"“■■ r',,k,"l‘omcMl win', 

o hjs j siudi'iiK enrollmcjiK of juproxinuii'lv 7 ^fuj 

Ini «l JFl> rt14' employs a fn\UlL?«?hv..ri 

SSSSSS^ESS 

-cjdcmicikpirinmu?S Tha\iw t ronc °*,1,f "utmmon's 

»™B .oinmi.inct.. 10 jcdomic , J,„ J rtfa" JI,SS!l!JSflhiEJ 

Stsjir Ad',"'™'l?' sxttes 
Vi I, i)r- -lci,icttc fiemhardr. auinii.m 

1 ... r^aiwiS Wl' c«.. ■ 
West Georgia College 
t-JrroIlroii, GA 30118 

f-UHl K3 6-6552 

Review of application, and iiominti.oits will lxRi„ May |, Vm 

raluanw iSrenif msC§«rdc"JIBSTili £Sm' *4* °|l,Cr 
Uccorda Aci Wrsi Georgia CoKSfn, ,mdcr.tlR' C«r?» ATpoii 
riiniiy Employe. j1al«JILliJc5rourjlf2?iifli’W ^CIIO,,■ l;1llJlOppor- 
ol women and minoriiies. * applications and noiiiiiiaiitnis 

Medcenter One College of Nursing 

PROVOST/DEAN 
SKlM KK'm'JS T"f? ,0:lh» Position ol Pnmsv 
WLN SKrojlGaVa?»M!d”"-l-‘'. °!!« Collage or NuFalngTsIn 
fum loading to the degree BachePrv ni li18. c.ollefi8 of,ers a currlcu- 
prsparailon lor iesearc% based^urelng practice? Sclen“ 'BNScl 

taachfngBattl?eM™eg,|atBnleJ0?areraou!HJ^^,l^Uai^S, and MPfl.lanoa 
ehould have demonstrated successful*^on■ ,h» candidate 
!? “ PfdMsIonal nursing prQQram H the^!?^-a*nd ,adminWrallon 

o 

Attnlf!?i™,i0DrCh Cornmittee 
Madcenta^One 8OU,C03 DBpBrtm0nl 
MO North 7th Street 
Bbmarck, ND 68601 
(701) 224-6126 

medcenter one® 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

reference lei- 

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, HAYWARD 

ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT 
ADMISSIONS AND ENROLLMENT SERVICES 

'FlIIC POSITION 

-nViiiisrciran?di- 

Survicm wlnrli iik-IikIuh Lite l.i>iirn||,J k.lj , 8t,ltd°nl Academlf 
ciituiiinl Upiiin-Liinily l'n,irm„,rt T tf * (unler«nd fife 
vohL ami Vii'u Pr.-Hidum Tor‘ nuh,, l« «* (?£ 
nuitulv DO sLiiff nit>nil.(>i-s ,i„,| Snl«iS5 
Scliniil IlL-tniH, Liu, ARHiu-iiUf Vi"., |»„.J l 7 li“,ao5 the 
iP-nma, Ore AmH„-l„[t. Vicu I,ri‘Hiil.’„t IV, . . f'!r Academic Pro- 
the Vice I Wiilunt for MtudouL Survi.-if-.1 u ',>Ut ?Brvi«B, and 
lundt-iahip in uiitiiuicl] In ni>ui-|iy rnmniiinitv !.,dl|,,,bl^ltie! inc>ude 
ury Htfliuol ilistrlclH „„(l «.lm» (|UJJ 
mniinffunuriiL ntriituKivn for uiiiv. iit 1 ■lm °r unr«Hment 
purpusus, uniwmity plan 111 Off and budgetlns 

(lUALIKICATIONS 
Applicants nliuuld Imvu a Mmii.r’s iii,m, , 
responsible uxpuricucu In mi 0jrn..a. r hinst five year's 
services ur n utiivernity office »f.■omiJi»niMniIn“ pnroJlment 
ence in working with mil verso *n 0, LVm Plex 1 ^: wperi- 

■ per vise a coinufex offl^E^^ »miy to Bu. 
u Urge orgmiTzatlon LU tlioL clmnoos- U l'hanP,fS and adapt 
stalling new data bases and HpplicaSuns d por,Bnce wilh in‘ 
THE UNI VE US ITT 

Cnlifornla Stntu University Havwawl ir«Jiiu. ■ 
sive, regional university cun nritffin LmuKS1 '! n. co™Prah®n- 
reaearch. Located In the Sun K i X,,ollo"ra in touching and 
one of the most^ ciilturaflv d?v;^?.n.e ^‘°.12y Ai;e“' csun 
seeks to enhance the multicultural^Vi01,8 n V10 nMion and 
CSUH has an enrollment of 3 oS-TUAVn'l«r °f,tl,e ?*V** 
Iniffe number of students enlur » r "i'u°r/Sv atudent“- A 
ploys ovor alx hundred full tin.1M University em- 
staff and offerH a full co»nnloVu«i,|,irV ,,,,lrl'tinu; f«culty and 860 
23gradual, proerai.a^at «K “K| ^ and 

no1^?1 ^ 1 in i'i"; it"’1 lv Kmplom- 
nominations and amjcation 

pet-toil to'hegin'l-’Vhruury a,,,3ii *■ ,UU“- Jjuivenliig is ex- 
jettur, rfismiTc, and h" min's Inc,ude 8 
ber is 92-0OS. U m ‘ Uniqi refi-ren.-im. I'liHidun mini- 

I'k-use uililitias numinutiuiiM and a]i,.liL-iiti.,n to; 

(’hair. Sear. li Cummitlu.t f(>1 i!„. Aamu lui,. Vice l*re«i.lent 
Office or iliulili »" ,,,I,H *“*'««■:»> ■dime,it S.-, vices ’ 

(-iililiirnhi Still ' IV*1 VnM!,*unij Academic Affaire unimn in stale Univnrmty. Ilnywnnl 
Hayward, CA DlfilL*dH 107 

mu.w\Wlxwxw .wwMW%WmwwwtwtWH 

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY 
VICE PROVOST FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 

f'ir Siiidcni AllIiirs”■ a"w!!!l!!i u,1' *|,r •he piaitmiiiil Vac I'ruvuit 
hfftin August |^ |y*ji j '"viimiv, die :i]<|-iiiiiimi-ui to 

ship jini nituiii«cinuii|l jtinc!'l,'lI,,'S: l,lt' V,“' *,,,,VOH I'nwahl Iwdcp- 
,,v“ “'»» villi. I, arc ji.iri ..f the 

three lirmuh t.unimsc, ii,L|„ i ' N,I,,,II ^*SN ‘ m Pull nun .in.! m us 
miiiiimj l1ii,|Mct d,|l| hi,,,,.;’ it!,t: "Hart .mil I'nigrjnu A.I- 
Services. Gw^i“1^ n“ 'T^ < Servai-i, Cliil.1 (..ire 
Wellness Sereicw Onen, ^..'a n^/' "( Aid. I Irelth and 
Ices. Sniduni Advisinu in.I . Il; ^‘WU'rjr, Ki suleme Ijlt, S.lmlarslup Scrv- 
Asscssineni and Siudeiii I tiV-l,t'r; Snidcu All.iiri Rcscjrdi and 
ami i* a member to*™" 

isirailve experienre m *n,?l 1,111" hnw an e.triic.l iluciuniic, ndmin- 
ed commimrnno Ifivn«!^ ;Jl,urS ln.hl«htr -md a demons,rai- 
Candida,u also will ||,Vp j/J11 *^e un|wrsuy uimmunity. The suucssful 
"flairs, an Sty co^S“r,-"Ld k '*>t- area of siudan, 
advocacy for anj nn aDDreeil?;n ,CrWu h 5,,Ul <rn,s Hnd Peerl and a record of 
iries and snidenr afiaai A^^J^ rt'l;l,,,>nshiP between a.j.ltnuc actiir- 
narional or regional nmfr,,!50 Prekr™d a record nf involvement in 
successful leX SK "*!«1J«ion* in ,he area ufstudem aflairi, 

pliihmenn rhe waofsiudenl"H." cJuca,,on' dBli schol"lV «cofn' 

land-grant Tmdfu'rQn of^hc^la^of* WU,|'V<?rSilV‘ in 1890 f,he 
community. With an 1H f Washing,on, u a dynamic academic 
« the Pullman campus aaTat ?he kf apEr0*in^c,v 11Ba°°° 
•orgrti residential univPMi, J. ,he branch campuses, n is one of ihe 
percent of the siudeni bod^r ,t,e Mississippi with more than 55 
•fence living® d “hi UnffilK?»? "“PH1. hou,,lW- Th« "««« ««* 
iunines to focus on studem combine ru produce unique oppor- 
tta. ihe DIvhion°of Smrinnr arrl ,0-nal Iocia> R»>w<h. and in ,hii con- 
ihe Univerii,; Affairi 11 ""'ral ,o accomplishing ihe goal* of 

■*iu« oe sen, (posimarkedi nn reicpnnne ana wareueii 
contacted ^hhou^Sr ,Ihan AP^d 5- ™. Relerences wiU nor 

nominations should beP»car "PPbcani. Applications and 
i*0[ lo ,he Ch“f of she Search Commiirec: 

J?!"1 P,erct- Dean KT" Mcd Sociai ^'eoces 
Washingion Stare University 

.. Pullman. WA 991M-263U 

prrnslacerioi K 

j&te Iffe, Director of Hni.ptn? 

itep&f 
nevfoui reskiflare hall supervisory caoeik 

sft*sSfj ^ W ‘atmSW.'iK; ®™- Send letter of amilfcaiioji ni,m£i 

Washiogion Stare Univerii tv ___ 
educator and employer Women ™ °PP°rnjniiy, affirmative tctioi 
«». persons gf disahilirv »nH/ vV n°r ,M'5, vicrnam-cw or disabled veiei 
lo apply, tV' and'or persons over ihe age of 40 are encourage. 

■--- 
!•« neoufredi. Mn.m. u----- 

SISk3W»i Social Win 
In CSWE 

Cduciifofl. 

srt4a 
i '™-aayw«sR 

"Unorftiea lo am 
nriorio March 31 
^tuWtmloD all 

RSa 

MS 
ffiwimen, of ft 
Mount Holyoke 
“MIMchuMtlspi 

iffissa 
* pooifcn b fllledi 

■gjSSaiaS: 
™««e. South Hadley, 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Assistant Vice President 
tor Facilities Planning 
and Management 
BndBewilei Slats College is seeldng a senior levs) administrator lor 
ihe newly creeled position el Assisiant Vice Pissidem lot Fsdiyes 
Planning and Manage mem Reputing lo Um AsskUnl Vice Piesidgm 
win he ihe Oepuimants el Foe Hites and AdmFninranw Suvicas con- . , 
slstlng ol ippionmalsly ISO professional, non-prefsssional andslu- 
dem amployMS Tha Assislanl Vice Prabidam tor Fadllitej Planning " •- 
and Hanageniant. who reports lo the vice Piosidem for AdnSnliba- • * 
lion and Finance, will advise and assist (he Vks President in mstlsis 
related lo ihe physical facilities ol Ihr Collage and will bg response la : ' 
loi long-range planning, capital outlay requests, capital construction, - ' 
physical planl opeioillons and support sendees, hazardous materials '' ‘ ‘ 
managenwnl, energy conservation. Iransperlallan and parMng. * * .' 

(hi CoRege is a comprehensive public toHege located in southeastern . ' 
Massachusetts, ippmomalely 30 mlnules liom bolh Boston anl Cepe ■ * 
Cod. in a beautiful New England lown In the fastest growing region ' ■ " 
of Hie siaie The OoLege serves 5300 lull-time undergraduate and 
&000 students total, wim Baccalaureate and Master's level programs ?'"■ 
in the Wwta] arts and sciences wnh ijBOO students wng In residence 
halls The College currently employs approslmaiely TOO lul-ilma and !l 
pan-lime faculty, administrative and support sialf ' * .< " •' 

Hie Bndgewater Stale College campus is situated on iTO acres and . 

comprises26braidings.IradlUonalandmqdem.ConstrucUonontne ’ : 
510 rraihon Old Colory Center far Technological Apphcatlons will begin - ! . 
m the Fall ol 1092. The building will be approximately 45300 square ’ •. 
feet and will house technologically sophisticated resources Including - -*t,W . 
efectronk classrooms and an electronic educabonal curriculum center ■ ■ . 
toiled via fiber opHc cable, microwave, and satellite dishes ." ■ HBfmadra. 

The successful candidate wilt have i graduate degree in architectural ‘ •• 
nr engineering sciences or In a related held Five years ol senior ” • ’ . . ■ 
managerial ejpartence m laohbes management, admlmstrauon and " *‘1imrn mil ", 
planning are required A professional engineering license and addl- 'ififtlHitM • 
tunaf education m business oi public administration preferred •troogh^’' - 
Preference Mil be given lo candidates who have eiparience in a cel- encouraged , • 
lege or university setting . ' (b qppty. - -. 

Salary: Compeiitiva ' 

Slarilog dale: Apprommalely August l. 1992 

Deadline lor a complete application Ills: Letter of Intent, a current 
resume, and me names, addresses and telephone numbers oI five 
prolassronal references must be postmarked no later than March 30. "I <C 

Address all Inquiries lo: Professor Frederick Sheppard. Cfianperson. WfflctTOR 
Search Committee, c/o OHice ol Human Resources Bndgewaler Stale 
Coltegev Bridgewater. MA OD325 

4j Bridgewater 
^ STATE COLLEGE 

Mprotnood 
NneritU' 
*lnwgty ’ 

enmuriud 
‘ * W&i ■ 

Vice Chancellor for 
Academic Affairs 

The University of Illinois at Chicago 

rGDnrHri £%?c*Ho,ir.- AI1 acndflm|c deans are responsible and 

pus bud^rnncf opor”‘,,on°3r ^location Wmanai lenient of tire cam- 
Ihe reannnL{hiflt?^aC?B,ent WIUl ,tia Chancellor's guidelines are me responsibilities ol the Vice Chancellor. 

8tudenllr^MllSa flt Ch,caj»° curr0n,|V enrolls more than 24.000 
aoDrav h0.^ areorfl0ua,e and professional. The budget Is 
Uft5L?XT^?a M yi*676 mll,,on annually (about40% from atoteapproprla- 
end schools-l,l,nA°Ja al Chicago comprises fifteen cooSges 
PloleSK ^lecture Art and Urban Planning; Associated Health 
ne«S nr»HM , ^ Admlnisirailon; Dentistry; Education; Engl- 

s5i?pf J- u^?s2,,BflSi Ho1nora Collega; Kinesiolooy; Liberal Aria 
clal Work ' M8d,cina: NurBln9: Pharmacy; Public Health: and So- 

peraonM.t?ia8e?kl,ln,the1 Vfca Chancellor lor Academic Affairs a 
titrated affnrHuf u!?JitetL,?ct on and aocompllshmenis and of demon- 
tlon at fl lnmnw ^dershlp in a major academic administrative lunc- 
cellor'fi r,HnS5^han8lv® Pu,b,lc or Prlva,° university. The Vice Chan- 
SntM^lfaea^??rllty,wlM PB10 continue the academic devel- 
an'undareinSiin^r.!.00^ivereihy. The Vice Chancellor must also have 
aolemre. aS?d h,8 special demands of education In the health 

and a sensitivity to multi-racial and multi-cultural relations. 

murb^SivefbyM^TslTo^8^ appl,ca"ons ,or thl8 P°fllHon 
_. , ^ Dr. Jan Rocak 
Chair, Search Commlttaa lor Vice Chancellor 

for Academic Affairs 
Office of the Chancellor 

University of Illinois at Chleago 
2833 Unlverally Hall, M/C 102 

P. O. Box 4348 
Chicago, Illinois 80880 

The University ol Illinois la an affirmative action, 
equal opportunity employer 

jS^^WnHy.Hmbttre- Kawat66762 
gW^Opponunlty, AfUnnailve Action 

wwt Pro- 

IberuiyP^Wmiei udude directina 

".T^C C^n>nLclc nf higher Education • rebruary J9, 1992/B57 

JiSk. 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR DEVELOPMENT 

hf7for .r,™l,md- 

Ihe CoHsrWsK. 11.r.ra“-F''«F '“"1' tor 

ihe PiSSuXtScSlST" lh,ee«">■ Th'-3I repos lo 

250oTuiS»<SnAf * P.‘ib,,C li{]ffal dns ini,illl,'un with approximately 

InGunnfson. a mountain town of 4.600. two hundred mlhSS 

Those interested in applying or being nominated should; 

• te;s?i&d;srnl .... 3 v'iri in 
• men,wa,<f °* CU,renl ,,endi Antl Practla-S in higher education ik-vulup- 

• be familia/ with liberal arts Lollegw and ihelr missions 
• be able (o work wilh diverse internal and external lunstihiuncies 
• have strong writing, speaking and organlraliunal skills 
■ be willing to travel frequently 
• Candidates shall have demonstrated successful experience In .ill Meets 

of fund raising include participating in a capital campaign m an academ¬ 
ic environment and must be willing lo expend ihe lime anti energy 

slaw'suppQrt S,arl a tompwhen!,ivc "i,kJ-raising prugiam wilh muilesi 

Kxafisx1'inj ,"in°r"i“- 
.•’oappoinlnKfl.o 

JPSj!“S{uW inc1ludeJa kWf of InUiresl. a vita and five references, none 

«nd appIkSste; Wl‘hoU, ,h<? pwn,i5il0n ol lhe candidate. Please 

Kaye Howe 
President 

Western Stale College 
Gunnison, Colorado H12 31 

MS^SXT6^,:„!J?^fcc'dlw "f c"lo'dd“-11 a" 

ADMINISTRATOR 

Joseph W. Jones 
Ecological Research Center 

Ichauway, Georgia 

The Joseph W Junes Ecnltwical Research Center invites appr I cations fur 
the po^tmn of Adminlslratur. As the chief administrative arid financial olficor 
of ihe Center, the Adnitnlsliator is responsible to tho Dtrecior ior the dlrer- 
lion. quality ant admlnisirailon of upeialioiial pulides and practices, flnan- 
cial |in|idcs and procedures, budget pa-para linn and control, facilities anil 
maintenance, human rcsouices. security, library, computer system and other 
services lo support Ihe research, conservation and educational missions i J 
the Center. ■ 

qualifications Include extensive experience in lhe management and njwr- 
alfun ol business and financial affairs of a complex research and educational 
Institution, to include external grants and contracts. An advancer I degree in 
an appropriate field Is picfemnl. as well as exccflenl administrative, interper¬ 
sonal. written and oral commun lent Ions skills. 

The Joseph W Jones Ecological Research Center Is a new indcpemicnl 
insiltui on funded by the Robert W. Woodruff Foundallon ,it Ichauway, a 
28,000 acre research In soulhwest Georgia. The objective ol the Center is lu 
develop a program of excellence in ecology and natural resource manage¬ 
ment that includes research, educational and conservation goals The Center 
Isi currently In the development stage and will build toward a target size of 
10-12 scientists, Ihelr students and post-docs and diverse administrative, she 
management and support personnel. The Administrator has a unique oppor- 
lunlly lo contribute to lhe development of facilities and programs offt|5 
future research center of national significance. 

Tire Center Is located near Albany and Bainbridge, GA. The former is a 
growing business center ol SW GA with a population of 110,000, excellent 
health care facilities, diverse cultural and recreational activities, and beauti¬ 
ful nearby forests, agricultural lands, lakes and riven. 

Salary is competitive and commensurate with experience, pfus a solid 
benefits package. Letters of application, resumes, and names ofthree refer¬ 
ences should be mailed by March 2 lo Dr. Lindsay Ross Boring, Director 
Joseph W. Jones Ecological Research Center, Ichauway, Route 2. Box 2324 
New ton, GA 31770; Fax {912) 734-4707. It h anticipated that Ihe interview¬ 
ing and selection process will be completed by April, 1992. 

tin tXMllioni ore QSod. Ilia university re¬ 
serves the riiht to fill the positions earlier 
Hun the announced date and to extend the 
date u its discretion. Azusa Pacific Univer¬ 
sity u a Christian, coeducational, liberal 
am university, WASC-accmUlcd. APU 
affirms die supremacy of OtriW in oil areas 
of life and expects Its employees to noad 
Christian values in ihelr professional and 
nonfxofcitkHia] activities. Azusa Pacific 

programs, policies or procedures. Women 
and Minorities are enccuraxod to apply. 

Social Work: The SocM Work Proinra of 
Mereyhirsl CoUega invites oppUcationi (hr 

ire re social wort, 
Seld; lira yean of 
Kricncc: succesa- 

ftil undergraduate teaching experience andf 
or Held experience m an accredited M.S-W. 
program; demonstrated commitment to 
scholarly ,-odactivity; and experience in 
accreditation. Application Procedure: Let¬ 
ter of application; vlu: and names, ad¬ 
dresses nod phone numbers of four refer¬ 
ences to Dr. Psirids Uoaner, Dean. School 
of Education and Behavioral Sciences. gPacific University, 901 Bail Alosta. 

fox APU. Azusa. CaliFomis 91702- 
lf(er prehroioary screening, an APU 
xppikxlioo form will be real to se- 
ippi teams for capnlelipn usd sub¬ 

mission atom with copies of ihcir tran¬ 
scripts. Screening of gpdUcarions will begin 
February 17, 1992. azxf will continue until 

Mereyhirsl College invites anpUcaiTom for 
the position of Assistant Professor (tenure 
track] to start Phil 1992. Position requires 
an MSW with a minimum of two wars’ 

master’s practice experience. Ph.D. post-master’i practice experience. Ph.D. 
orDSWtn social work and teaching experi¬ 
ence preferred . Mercyhunl It a small Cath- 
olk liberal arts coOree. The Social Work 
Program is aecredJiedby CSWE-Rank and 
salary commensurate with credential, and 
experience. Women and redo] minorities 
are encouraged lo apply. Letter or applica¬ 
tion. viia, and three references by April I, 
1992 lo Carol TrioU, ACSW. Sochi Work 

positions available in the Fkll of 1992, one 
at the assistant uroicsior rank and ono it an 
open rank. An MSW degree is required for 
caodidsits for junior level positions; oil po¬ 
sitions require a doctorate In a social work 
related Reid, previous teaching experience, 
and demonstrated scholarship. Expertise 
souihl Includes child wtifare ipechUil 
with knowledge of health and menial health 
issues retired to this population; and sub¬ 
stance abuse. Ibachltag experience pre¬ 
ferred In Human Behavior os related to mi¬ 
cro and macro systems, clinical practice, 
research, and working KnowledgeMenum- 
strrned expertise with culturally diverse/ 
ethnic minority popular to ns. fender- and 
women's Issues. Positions or* contingent 
upon funding approval. Salary b negotia¬ 
ble. and will be commensurate whh qualift- 
calum tod experience. To apply send [fi¬ 
ler of inquiry, vita and Uk of references by 
Much 31/1993 to: Director, School of So¬ 
cial Work, San Dingo Slate UnJvnrahy, Sap 

Program. Mercyhunl College, atenwood 
Hills, Ene, ifenniyivanla 1654c. AAIEOE. 

Sochi Mlarki The School of Soda! Work at 
San Diego State Umvenhy anticipates two 

Soctofogyi Cornell University, Department 
of Rural Sociology has a tenure-track, 12- 
month position for Assists nlMgsockie 
Professor in en vfiunmenul sociology. Pref¬ 
erence liven la persons with Jnleroiti in 
the Interfere of sural and RgriculturaJ syo- 
tems, natural resource use and environ¬ 
mental poWerns in the U.S. or other ad¬ 
vanced Industrial societies. Additional ex-. 

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY 
Pullman, Washington 

Vice Provost for Human Relations 
and Resources 

Un'^f^yinviles applications and nominations fur the 
slPn,w«/ar Human Relations ;tnd Resources. This person 

rwi J^rC<“ resPl,nsibfli|'Cx for policies, procedures ami 
ihe quality of human relations and the development 

of human resources in relation lo u multicultural and diverse commimiiy 
This person reports directly to the Provost and provides tntelhcm? |3l 

r°ir ttC‘,ld*m,Ci and cum<:illar changes that ensure an mvirunmcnl 
invHing and supportive of Mitdcnls.staff, and faculty. This -aror 

level administrator provides leadership in the system-wide xlrafeuii. Aim 
to reemit,md retain a diverse enrollment of unde^radualc and StSJS 
students. Faculty, and personnel at all lewis. E™auate 

The University: Washington Slate University, sel in the rolling hills of the 
JJ®rt,r thf c“!,,err> border between Wnshinglon and Idaho, is a 

Cumprchctlsivc. lund-irrfint n^mtiirrh inctiii■■ S.m l» j n..ii_ 

-mt-wfiix, iinu minu;iiouugLaroi >Zfi9jTil non wSM ica 
four-campus system composed of the main campus at Pullman, and three 
branch campuses at Spokane. Tri-Cilies. and Vimco.tver Thc UniveS 

8(flldll,,,c' Prufes5iotiflI. and undergraduate degrees through it col¬ 
leges or Agriculture and Hume Economics. Business and Fconwntes 

ijn‘ En*lJ51ecnn8 1,IU| Architecture. Humanities and Social Sci¬ 
ences, Nursing. Pharmacy, Sciences, and Veterinary Medicine. 

Pc Ykc P\°rH r,)r Hun‘un Reli'tions and Resources has 
he [‘Lithorny to develop and implement policies and procedures to enable 

c.wmwniiu' -L>-('|1ro,nu,c lls R™1 of enhancing a imiliiculiunil and diverse 
community This person carries administrative responsibility for universi¬ 
ty personnel systems, nruviclus «ir»inuir i ' "'Tr41 
” 1-nipmraiinuivc rc*ipomibui v for nn vers - 

P""“» sl"*'SSic IwJenthlp. monitors nroS 
°P±?^mrild,,W, i,rlS 'vh,ch. 'y111 c(‘ctt mstiluiional change. Ttic^Viec 
Provost cuardinutes linkages wilh ncudcmic alTHirs und Instruction toifii- 
cilitatc academic and currtculnriransrormnltor. This person scrv^t'he 

fs^r^TT0'11'VC f°r ,hc.insli,uli^n in muliictiltnmb'cstuily/pervfSniicE 
local,, slate. and natiunnl levels. The Vice Provost cooidi- 

nnlFhnrr nnBUa cvall,"l,PIJ and update on the progress or human relation* 
nrtm!l!J^a,,» reso,Jri:t.d5VL’opme,u al ,J,e Univcrsfiy. Other duties include 
sSm JHUdSe‘orV rcspQI,“ibUi,ies 1or- olTiccs or Disabled 
rim™ aC?-* Huf??n R«o"rce Services (Personnel). Human Rights 
fAJTlrnitiiive Acltonl, Minonty Affairs. Ombudsmun. and Womens Re- 

Pro^osl d ReSei,rCh Ci;n,era as wl> ■* other duties as assigned by the 

te^.liiCiall2I,<!iF"r!?ClJ ducJ,a™le: evidence oTthe ability to provide iniel- 
Icciunl leadership lor acudemic and curricular change: broad experience 
working with diverse university or public mnititwici™ eviJSSe S 

^“d*^h,P'^dni||»fsi™iivc. interpersonal, organizational, und cun- 
rif^rcr H^ v-?B !lk i S;-? h i,l)ry of 'vorlnn8 successfully wilh people Trom 
diverse backgrounds; demonstrated understanding u( methods fur effect- 
uig organizational ehunge and innovation in human relutiuns; and under¬ 
standing or human relations issues which pertain to fuculty non-raculiv 
employees, and students in on Institution oTbigher tJwinSm * 

Salary: Salary wjll be competitive and commensurate with experience. 
»,l0M: ?e ‘affielcd start jale ror the p,^,^ js Ju|y | jggj The 

tfnu7huro^ihi ^ W!' be^,nm? ?:V^W aPPlic“,il'ns immediately and con- 
cu''-.id'™1'™- »PPli—ion. 

Relations ami Resourees.^^OfficeVr the /“rSKS-SKT 
lion Building, Pullman. WA 99164-1046. ' “ " " 

]^i,i,»i5t0nrSi,a,C LJni'r?rsi!.y hH5.“ slri,n8 instimtionul commitment to the 
pnncrplcs of diversity, in that spjnt, ft is particularly interested in recciv- 
rng ttppifcnnons from u broad spectrum of people, including women, mem- 
bere or elhmc mmqrrtlesj. and disabled individuals. WSUTs un Euuid Op- 

Affimiutive Action Educator and Employer. Protecled group 
members nre encouraged lo apply. ‘ "p 

rf Vi« Prerideor for AcademTc Affi„; 
rifiluied with tbe Chmtian Church {Disci pies of Christ) and Is acaeditetfby 

^ ‘he Southern Association of College* and 
Schools to award (be baccalaureate degree. 

SdS^VtimJ:oUi^-rem^*","rn,ilted to rllc development raunded students and to ire tradition of academic excellence and chalfeflllna 
educational programs. To undcrglnd rhese robLi, the College will consider 
candidates who possess ihe following qualifications: 

• Earned dortorate in a discipline offered by ihe College. 

";ordX^^£'^S,Shina "PBi'n“ “d “ 
• Five rears of supervisory administrative experience. 
• Lucid communicative ability. 
• Vigorous, positive leadership style and effective interpersonal skills. 

** Vi“ Prc,idear foe Academic Affairs 
r^i he management and supervision of the 

IjtiirdctiDiHl prognin and of the academic support sendees which include 
tte din Library ,Sh^*enrSupporfC Serviced 

^ *e GWys A. GUI BariyChildhood EdSation^iS. 
*^uunfii curriculum development, faculty recniliaient,2GBS%- 
atlve problem solving ore essential functions of (be position. 

The ttlary for (his position Is negotiable, based on ihe experience end other 
qualifications of die person selected. F«i™e ana omer 

Application Deadlines The application deadline is April |, 1992. with (be 
appolnunenr to be effective on or before July 1, 1993. 0 

AppUcriloa Procedurei Applications and nominations should be directed 
Te*ll7^rt?M«obArill-Dj5ec:,ortof Psra°QnelfAAO; Drawer G; Hawkins, 

.,bouIld delude a letter of sdf-lntreduction, 
e^Tfe^ V<lco!l««e/un'veriiiy mmscripra and diree current refer^ 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

s&’ra^ssdffis.’Wii 
a^^SSTsSWBJteSbS 
iSaKEffttafc'tf-SB! 
menl date. Cornell Ualvmilty is inaffinm- 
uve act ion. equal oppomudlv employer. 

Female and minority candidates ore cn> 
coorared to apply. Pleafte nibmit a teller of 
anulcation^vita, and traiucripu to David 
L^Brown, Choir. DcHttmeni of Rural So- 
ri^asv. 131 WurenHall, ComtRUnlver- 
alty, Ithaca. New York I4BJ3. cgffr>»J« 
ehould amuse for leiien of re/ff&K ta 
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M PCiLYTLCj, 

I® 
POMONA ** 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR 

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

The Chronicle of Higher Education . Febrmn, 19 ,95J 

CBS!iJ,fi?ic unlvc-r^- olio 
Uk AnSs and 1?, ™^ approximjlefy 30 mile* east uf downS 
rSlorl to he couno? Th^ ,h* ™sl «'**»•« wonomic anil cultural 
iSSiacM J? coumry. The university is noted for its scenic and historic 
I' . c n£am^li?p °7ce w"n^r ranch of cereal magnate W K KellocB 
a [5d,|ua«nJf0iihr idr,lve n.ff*ach«. mountains, and the desert Whfita 
iflitoSk," c3 SlvUg ™,IV i* 4 mu,,!^hnic of nearly 38 
cunjen.IV4.l9.b00 58% elhnir /ninnriiinei 

f££SHSS5^5S 
The Position 

SiSreSSssSSWr®* 

Prapratns. and fur Faculty Affairs Arad/mi/arrlvJ1IC Affairs' Academic 

Mdamic pra,™* SS ,;hT™K* ° Policies afrenln, the 
ensures maintenance of the unfvKK^SffiSS”" SL1*1?* ff0?'1™' and 
dent dlrecls the recruitment and serLilniflrTif s,a™?ards- A* Vice Pred- 

molcs affimaiiveacilondfortstodfmsJfy thefacu5v<?nd,srjffr*0n-ie1, p"5 
recommends action on anoointmonr ^L„,Lac, andstjn; reviem and 
faculty; and oversees all oSiwraculii/t'rJ^ln ,raf’ enure Promotion erf 
wives as a member of lhehpreddefit'sPC^SI!^ Tfl^V,!:e Pr«icJent 
management of campus affairs: consuks^M^Jl^S “Tic plannln8 and 

^ SSfttS 
oi" o,herd,*“» of 016 

acFievemcntinteachSreSh^7^S^r°naJ?,e asu«*s^ record of 
wnCj. a full »■ fl^lffy for appoint- 
deflTn^ItFate successful exDeriencp ac ^anf^clal« also must 
education, indurfhu at Icr^rf^ ^? academK administrator In higher 
dean. All candffiw^ a* ^bove (he levll^f 
ship wllfiln the cwTe* of aXS^Sd efecUw '*>der- 
due consultation with cam,^«mtlScT^!3»MriS 
feS** good Harking reLlomwirh skil1 m 

nenslve academic planning and eratoX™,™ e)(Pe1r,e,,« with compre- 
iource planning and alforaii™ ££.1?™ experience with re- 
(ampusspokesperson,andabllireSSS,ni5?2£!* aQ f^tlve 

Appointment Dale 

ftSMtotaKSSF *Au8usl ,sra- <■ * »«nnS * 
Coflipenallon 

«periSTK 

Nomlnatloni and Appllcat JT 'aWniC,IW beA pac^ 
Nofnrnatlom and applications should be addressed to- 

Acartonlc yicePresi^n, Search Committee 

r,u£Pif* H- Suzukf. President 

& *3BDlSw!f !Vy,^Shnlc Ul>fv«iiity 

N . _ R.i'SlttrtirSCIno 

■ feof interest, inSa a sia e^T^11 f£_niia * dlB WlowirTa 

CHATHAM 
J COLLEGE 
0 1869 
n 
il 

[ Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15232 I VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT 

Chatham College, an independent liberal arrs college For women loaned in 
SDUihweirem Pennjylvama, is seeking a Vice Presidenr KEd 
**!«■ Reporting to the Presidenr of the College, the Vice Preiidcm 
will oversee development, alumtue and public relations A stanificam fun 
rnsing track record is require.!, with ar feast three S ineKSSl 

inre^rS^Tkireq^lLd""" ^ ^ ‘“Jership' m‘1'u*cnlt"' 

Chaihajii College, located in Pittsburgh, has an enrollment of(i5(j undent* 

Personnel Office 
Chatham College 
Woodland Road 

Pittsburgh. PA 15232 

EOE 

Review of rdsum^s will begin March 15. 

..11111111.mm.....Him 

8Wb Q*o» c( Qjloocb, Sunrtw. Ooloiado 8B30 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Preside.!, and has rwponsIblMly faM6e academi^mls^nn^il'th^fr^l!.?. ^ Zbe"" n°,ni"“ed * *" >i>ouicr, *■ 
• haw «™ZSod'S“S.?5mblrln a «boal am discipline 

appopriatc discipline In* ilHiwX”'ln a lllleral a,ls culllW <» an 

• £S™?" a5eJSSaSSSS,-* °f allmill|ltrallw 

and S^mie“f°^%“SU|^f|jTOPMmtI^wd "“"'"a'”" ™min 

.Xlnn’s^ aTSfcr^ Xtl! ^?J'„wilh 
letter of Interest, a vita and five roferonc^ Rpti^13 0 m sll0l‘l,l Include* a 
without the permission of the candidates!' Ref WCI w(l1 no1 *w conlauetl 
Please send applications to: Kaye Howe. President 

Western Slate College 
utafrmri , r „ Gunnison, Colorado 81231 

*>, is an AfffrmallwAcUOTl,E5iar|OpportuiSh.1Eniplop»0llal*e* - 
Spuibhi Spsiil&ii |jtntitaoj* h-j a»- 
Jit"Si^C/uI.iIm nenneciivs »od «ekinB 

gsBSgfes srAfesaaf 
E§fjjSiSSai5!5s swia!5’"s;s®f&iEi 
SPSS 

iTs?5Si.,nas‘ ’■W* ■ 
Eya, oppmmnip. 

author! red to work In SeUhltedsffit” ^ h res °ny ^vlduals lawfulft H5i f}fm\ ^ 

---—-- -. pr HreOted. Tha u*. 

" ^S=== sTSs^te w«««m caiMftJaiei far a 
S^y'^fJPbMncni posh ton. Hi 1 wned, M.A. 
rouriM Don lilr—VL {“'VHP* >9 SsSHgSBS SIS? 
&^£=as* m^sssm 

•mire |J?J fcmltoS St.^tTolfo*^ 
SSls^SSl te and 

BSaMftBEsftfllsSSd 

iwi Pwlilm m 

SS“ITSJSS3Sa,'} 
An"iSdpwpjaVM?Edjf)" 
&4«demlo ADalrl^CUrta 
j-"M Drive, Dabuqne, ^ 

peton UnSversit 

gwnhiepanaa; ss ssssff'iB 

aES&saetsa 

crease* and tele 

9®g&S£X£3l 

ms* 
«1 group*. 

SoiJlil ChlSamA ^0 SU^.J 

5KSS?Sff 
itack Aaistant 

^-??c . E*ica- 

(SSiS 

|(fl BROOKCALE 1 
COMMUNITY 

WJ ja m i fvex 

VICEPRESmENT I I for EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 

College. I lie Vi« I'resi.leni is rcspn.isil.lt- Ibr pnilhlitrefcaSlLf J* 
developnietit on Jevnhwilnn olVurnuilnm ■mlcJuMiKu *^pln1^ 
improvement of the educational pn.ces SsS^ i^"^4' 
faculty development and cvultmtion; hX Xll T!' ^ 
decisions tor the liduniM Semces I 

I laving completed its Urst veur whh u i JR3 S ?"?,'> ttrvi«- 
individualcoinmitted^aJesreksan 
college selling who will ,USin 

I mem into the iwcmy-lirM ceimirv. “Mtional develop- 

"r^n^.vn"ri:v;AnAi:v;s^r,"X’rAsn^ — 
grams In appraximaicly Ml unidamic arc.,1Si Thtcamp'us is'taS»?l*°' 
attractive area ofMomnouih Couniv N w ,,? ,S !?“,ed ,n "> 
N.SVYn.kChy. Ih.souniv^p^I^i^^^v'^’W 

r„f™:r„v:,r^ 
cid“CCm"'J"“!7,500r,ly “nJ!I«»‘SK 

MINIAWM Ql lAI.tl'K'A I II )NS 

‘ d0C',On,,,! '",m.‘,n «««J'Icl institution is required or the ! . ; 

' mTar.hre\^ m kas. three years lull amt, preleral.lv .„ cmimuniiv college 
niisiMin yf 'Aiu-it vi / /, livv 
• |:x|terience in the public, twn-yriir chIIcuiv 

sonT|0skilk,,Cd ,l‘“l,Crship us WtfH l,s communical inn .and interper- \ 

applications 

umy^r^inon'.'l'nLm M*Kh ’> »g^.»nd willconnnue ! 
seni to: l c* N°minniiiuis mid applications should be | 

Koryn Al. Jeffery 
bnecutlve Assistant to the President ! 

nrookdnle Cummunlly College ! 
Newman Springs Hond 

Llneroft, New Jersey 07738 

Jinllnna Irani mimSiXrfa.^lh"^'... “"J "ppl1, j ! 

!>VOC^>(XAO<>C^.v"Xr-X*>Xn:-.*>;*X’</.,0>X'.-.>X.;.x-.>>>>:<-X'OC-CHX>C<<S) j 
_ r 

XT\ PALM BEACH ATLANTIC 
[m COLLECE 

Vice President 
for Academic Affairs 

Academic Affairs ol°Patm' Baaiiny',,od' ,ha P°,l|lon Vita Preildsnt for 
eneod aesdemie leaden1 J*nCh *,,-n,le CoWega Cinmdales should be expert- i 
program both tirtihin !!i,8<lfve V "bong edvocatei tor the §«d«nlo f 
rndfildualsWust poMSL^S?,SS1Tj,!“,,l,lf antl vaf,ou» nWn*' eonslllueneto. 

!sr„srff,?isS^^ i 

AcsdemloPXrereMTta0t^^^l^C8liori?, Pro9,4m» The vice President tor 
Academic Affairs srem^a^iim id?n to (he Vice President tar 
Erthar academlo edmimru.^off^re110" cha‘rp",oon#- ,e0l,lf,f- ,,b™nan- 

18 “V",,abla Juna *■,M* The eppllution deadline is Msrch 1.1882. 

rtudente tore led in'uSel?* f. ®®mPf8,wn live liberal arts college ofl.500 
:lorlda. ma iiWMouial waterway lr» downtown Weal Palm Baach. 

’lesw submit rtaim« or taHer of nomination to: 

CereyC Newman 

SffiBF* 
Wsst Palm Baicti. FL 33416-471)6 

ra «"n.Km*ShEAqrSS»!i‘En,p,oy.n 

pw“uf£3l3S I I. 

in 
nfn 
dkf 
to 
the 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

University of Wisconsin-La Crosse 

Provost/Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs 
Resporuibllltle* 

As the ranking academic officer of the University, the provostArfce chan- 
cellor reports to and acts in the absence of the chancellor. Working within 
the context of strong shared governance, the provost/vlee chancellor Is 
responsible for providing dynamic and Imaginative leadership to Include 
educational policy and academic programs development, enrollment 
management, academic and strategic planning, Design for Diversity aca¬ 
demic personnel decisions, resource planning and alia cation, major urd- 
verslty Initiatives In teaching research, extramural funding, fnforniatton 
technology, academic computing, libraries and llbraty systems and effec¬ 
tive participation and Interaction with UW System colleagues. ‘ 

The provost/vlee chancellor will promote a healthy campus through strona 
programs In students services, equal employment opportunity, affirmative 
action, cultural diversity and IntematlonaT programs. The prSJSl 
chancellor will also provide leadership for public service activities ctoselv 
related to the academic goals of the Unh/erslty and will representthe 
University to other constituencies at the chancellor's request 

Reporting directly to this office are the academic deans, associate vice 
chanceltor for Student Development, director of Graduate Studies direct 
tor of Comlnuliw Education A Extension, director of International Educa¬ 
tion, director of pbrary and Media Services, and the special assistant to toe 
vice chancellor for Institutional research. 

The University seeks « candidate who hast 

•An earned doctorate and distinguished record In teaching service and 
leadership In higher education sufficient to warrant aSSStoient to t£ 
rank flf rimfrunr with tenure Ir, lira _I_ . .. .! il,c 

• rwe years or progressive experience In higher education administration 
•Consu taHve skills to relate effectively with students, faculty, academic 

staff, alumni, administrators, and community members. 
• Demonstrated ability to work with others to formulate and Implement 

ffittel 'lCademlc devel°Pment and other strategic InsdtoS 

‘iiEX1ISSSC^S1sender dlvm"y 

‘ SSS? SSS ra&£ ^laS"h'm,,e mbKrsK> 
• Demonstrated leadership in grant acquisition and Institutional devetoo- 

merit* ** 

• ZESSS***,n SUpp°rt of faculty scholarshlp, research, and 

The campus and community 

UW-La Crosse Is one or 13 four-year Institutions In the University ofWls- 

rs,l^' faunded *rt 1909, has a student body of 
approximately 8,100 and offers a wide array of undergraduate Droorams 
and a variety or graduate programs in four coUeges:TrS LefteCTS 
encesi Education. Health, Physical, Physical Education & Recreation- and 

friuMtanAd,rtnfc!!!W2>rV LP7'LdLCrosse Provfdes A broad base or Iflreral 
education as a foundation for the Intellectual, cultural, and professional 

Th^c,ly Df U Cro5se combines the scenic 
^ NUsstelppI River and towering bluffs with a diversified econ- 

P°Pul*M- Three colleges, two excellent medical com- 
? 7mPhony and 611 centers have made La Crosse a regional 
creation” el,'tlJre, entertainment. medical care, shopping, sports and re- 

AppU cations 

Candidates should submit a letter of application, curriculum vitae, names 
dltof ref*™ncM. and fliree current letters of recommen- 
H w*m.r Wri^Lmua cbe re“lved by April 6. 1992. Send to Dr. James 
sltv^wSrS^n Search Committee, do Betty Hammond, Unhrer- 
fe? U Crosse-Wl 546011 plwne (608)785-8021. 

‘^r90J^,e eCtr°niC nia?1' SC>BOTA(5 MATH,UWLAX.EDU. Al- 

wSSdlfte! deadline66* app!,canls'wl,hoilt differentiation, may be 

ihA^rt^fifl onS sf lbe largest providers of education loan capital In 
HM*. ,Proylding origination and secondary market services In 

In fedcraiand privately insured education loan programs. 

lions'*^1 aPP^cadon* flnd nomlnaliuna for two newly created puni- 

VICE PRESIDENT OF OPERATIONS 
J5qUirea.8,1 blgbly motivated individual to 

The smJ!^l.!Vana3f! loan af*lviHe8 ,n *he operations department. 
federaH^uu aPP“c“1* ^ possess a complete understanding of 
kav„™L^§y'a“?|Iif “I^1 guarantor requirements and procedures and 

ra!rtL",r. development of corporate polldes and 
anadvanSJ^eDri™ri!}!? wquiremenls. Quail (Ira Hons include 

Hon skilT211^1 “^cebent team building and communlca- 

VICE PRESIDENT CAMPUS BASED MARKETING 
re5P®rt3lbility for (he development and execution of 

HonsoF^^J? maT^Pand sales efforts to and through lnstitu- 
gramsan^Mr^f ^ a2£ P5a*_sa™ndaiy education, involving all pro- 
cStait offcn^ hy Hw corporation. Travel will bcrequlred 
PosS!, reBponsIbilirtes. The Individual will 

^“^rafion, please submit all annllmllm,, u 

rrehensive benefits 
les south of Boston. 

«»8EnK“mSE 

Nellie Mae 
The New England Educarom Loin MarlitniigCorporanoti 

talnuiiM Hill ftrt. biMm.su Ollli 

— The Chronicle of Higher Education 

---------- - 

({ r."-- Vice Chancellor for i[|| 
u ■ i' J student Affairs 

Minnesota State University 'll 
System j1 

WtSSS TOR AC/ 
ties by providing leaderahln Tm1**6 Bfard-31,11 the seven unlveni- 
dlve^ty 3 leader5hlp to die areas of student affairs and cultural 

Un^sITlnvIl^app! 

eniallment bmi°63 o«)TS a, “ “ * “mpus lnUp,n. Qirreni position Of Vic* Prwldl 
President, who reports 

domlcswlth thfl othorc 
university student affairs vice ,hc ftfutitma r*>annnaiki<]^ 

Fchruary 19, 1992 /B59 

Eastern New Mexico Unhmialt 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

TJie Offfoa of the President of Eastern New Mexico 
University Invites applications and nominations for the 
position of Vice President for Academia Affaire. Tha VIcrf 
President, who reports to the President, serves as chief 
academlo offloer of the University and coordinates aca¬ 
demics with the other campuses. The Vice President will 
assume responsibilities on July 1,1992. 

Eastern la a fully accredited state supported rural com pre- 
alcohol education6caiwr d™8 *nd hefWNoUnlVflrollVOlflnrwnvIm-tatoa 

3Mts»'S2ffl3i3S5Sr 

WmSCSSS ab,riy “r'8“« •Mdemir.nd 

opmenttln high., «.uc.a^Xd«i°S^^n»l^“d.^J' 

XS^o,ll^iS,mUn“0"S“'and^^^^ 
Klda,!hSrSJ^^poS!2P!Lare^wcourASed- Interested applicants 

™7£ fetter of application, rtsumfi and the names and Sen tone 
ihhtto.1? ofJ!iIfeIffere!1c“' Let*era of reference are NOT requested at 
h?F ?nl^^vtew applications will begin April 1, 1992 Stadia date is 

K'ol^uK0" “ W““" 
Sharon K. Miller, Director of Public (nfonnation 

Minnesota Slate University System 
555 Park Street, Suite 230 

St. Paul MN 55013 
612-296-4404 

Women and people of color are encouraged to apply. 

The Minnesota State University System Is an equal opportunity 
affirmative action employer. 

waunnmvtaDagnmuuanawanBunnia, iwwnMswvmtt^jrt mro voa 

Senior Vice President for 
Academic Affairs and Provost 

The University or Arizona Invites applications and namlnaciom for the 
posiuon of Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost. 

As the chief academic officer of iho University, the Senior Vice President 
uid Provost 11 reiponsibfe for conducting the academic affaire of the institu¬ 
tion and reports directly to the President. 

The University seeks an outstanding scholar with the vision and judgment 
to lead the efforts of a dynamic Institution. Candidates must diapiay a thor¬ 
ough understanding of academk values aud be committed to the highest 
scholarly standards. In addition to an earned doctorate or in equivalent, 
candidates must have a sound reputation for scholarship and research in 
their own professional fields. Candidates also must have demonstrated a 
capacity 10 communkate effectively with faculty, staff members, and sru- 
ilenn, and a sensitivity to the concerns of women and minorities. Successful 
administrative experience within a university ii an important quality. The 
rapacity to work effectively with complex budgets and an understanding of 
the management principles required 10 deal effectively with a wide range of 
professional employees are essentiaL 

The University of Arizona U an equal opportunity, affirmative action 
employer and encourages the candidacies of women and minorities The 
position is available as of luiy l, 1992. The university plant to begin the 
review of nominations and applications on Match 31, 1992. Cbnikferariou 
of applications received after April 30, 1992 may be delayed until the fins 
group of candidates have been screened. 

A fetter of application, with vitae, or nomlnarious should be sent to; 

John H. Law, Pb.D. 
Chair, Provost Search Advisory Committee 

Arizona Research Labs Business Office 
1013 GouM-Simpson Building 

University of Arizona 
Tucson, AZ 83721 

henslve university ol approximately6,000etutfonts and Is 
composed of the parent campus In Portales, a branch 
community college in Roswell and an Instructional center 
In RuWoso. The University offers associate, baccalaure- 
ate and master level programs, and pursues a mission 
emphasizing liberal arts and professional programs, 

Candidates are expected to have the following qualifies*- 
Sons: 

• An earned doctorate and credentials as a teaoher/ 
scholar qualifying the candidate for the rankof profee- 
eor In an ENMU academic department. 

• Significant administrative experience beyond the de¬ 
partment level Including the promotion and tenure 
evaluation of faculty personnel. 

• Commitment to excellence In teaching, research, 
service, affirmative action, design fordlverslty, shared 
governance, and personnel administration. 

• Interpersonal skills towork effectively with all constllu- 
eneles and administrative units of the University to 
ach leva the goals of the University. 

Compensation will be commensurate with experience 
and Is competitive within the higher education community... 

A letter of nomination or application, a current resume, a 
statement of educational philosophy, and names and 
phone numbers of three professional references should 
be postmarked no later than March 31,1992, to receive 
consideration. Send to: 

Eastern New Mexico University 
Vice President for Academic Affairs Search 

Personnel Office, Station 21 
Portales, NM 66130 

The University Is an Affirmative Action and Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity Employer. New Mexico la an open records elate. It 
Is the policy of the University to reveal to the publfo the 
Identities of tha applicants for whom outside Inquiries 
have been made or for whom on-campua Interviews are 
acheduled^fter having notified the candidate of our Intent 
to do so. 

MADISON AREA 
TECHNICAL COLLEGE 

VICE PRESIDENT - ADMINISTRATION 
i^^nSVf^T,£^,unf °f •?uI*ine*s and support ices pf riu Cwlqje. whies include financial acrvlcei, information svatemi 
■ervjcea, facilities, tolJUk«p-i and grounds, risk management, purchasing and 

“,kge w?Kc)<^to&ixda 
budget in exoeai c» 147 millioa located among the gentle bills and i*'— 

djmia tpma -12 «"■*» 

We leek ranilidanei with energy, virion,and crcarive/anliyde ability Coiuid. 

who Kwiemic credentiab, 
^fe^JerahJpmd exceptional manage men and iqreroeraoa- 

al skills. The College offen a highly comperiiive alary with xuperb benefiu 

StSna3lSSo«iI1kV ff-r a.<fe™““3 i0^ deK«ipdoa and auplkarioa materials 
(60S) 246-6900. Application material* must be received by March 27,1993. 

Minorities and women ore encouraged to apply. 



M6Q/ BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

President 
•ndUniii— 

Uni«r"t0cf Ank™“P'“Si0nS °f in‘Cre“ " inViKd f°r th£ - P-^cnt of The 

k.*• ‘hird-largeo, state-assisted university 

™ntCd in;he UnWm"* 121-V»« history. 
«as founded in 1870 as a private liberaUrK^nTl,an 5cmcc 10 rhrstalc and region: it 

university in 1913, ,„d joined Ohio's pubiic highefcducat™ s^“ mU"iCiP" 

ALU^^Sd“r„^ ,66'aCrC campus ove,looki„g downtown 
^basc; numerous educational, social cultural athlei"8 business and industrial 

population of 4 million. UA’s^ and olheri“unities; and a total 

engineering arc key to the regions economic dSpmenr ^ SC'CnCC "d P°'ymCr 

endowment 121 ’ miliion> with an 

rr-. svmw. 

lead a major comprehensfwpubljc un^vision' and “ 
must be: committed to excellence in ,,™w2 ,!■ d an urban area- Candidates 
distinction in selected «»“*» a"“ 
cooperatively with faculty, studems 7nd staff- n'^ y:/Xper,enced « working 
complex organization in an environment 0 T " ** of - 
expanding the positive relationship the Uni™ * ^ resources; committed to 
region; skilled at representing the institution inexterliT 7* ^ surroundinS cily and 
comm,tied to fostering diversity in all forms rSnJT ST* and f»nd-raising; and 
credentials and demonstrate successful administratiw1 °U d Str°ng aCfldemic 

-The president is the chief executive of,^ 7 ^ “p ** 
Board of Trustees. °f thc Un,versuy and is responsible to the 

SCSaMss? PtesSrr °f rshouid * .0: 
P.O. Box 23a Akron, OH 44309. Comrai,Ke' The University of Akron, 

-,hou8hih"d»cu^r:.ais^iud' 

UNIVERSITY 
11 HARTFORD 

RESIDENT 
DIRECTOR 

(12 Month Position) 

Thu Univmitv ol ll.mhiril s.-,-ks 
■in lmlivfdu.il in .issunii- (In* u*. 
h|K)ilsll)lfj|y (nr |h|. .nJriiiiifslr.nl. m 
.ini[ Ht1iLv.1l ojx.'r.ilinti til ri-skh-ii- 
HjI unjh. Kcsjxmhilillilli", Im itl( |(. 
rn.ruiiinK. tr.iininx, Mifijifiiiinu 
and cu.ichtnji untli'igMcliMtc n«,j. 

BHvurnini'ii,; 
riisiiplli*-; jud tuu/flinjiioii t.| 
Lcutfiil unil lioiisinu „|||(|.. Wurkh 
in ruuiur.i(iun wilh nllu-r dmirl- 
nvnis lu|it.-rj(j(„,s, f),it,[k ... 
and Sludunl Activities) lo ik vclnji 
anil jHumuit fdmpus aumiiimily 
ticvdtjpnuMil pr»(|Mn». 

Qualifications include- luihp/iir’s 
dvarre (master's prcfim'ril in CSI1 
or wlalwl field wilh cx|ierfonu'|ii 
(md(.-nliai| houhlnH ndniinislr.i- 
iion. siionR communication skills 
ami a coniniilmmi lu total ritialliv 
imwamnilnu ,ind team apum.uh- 
« desired. Thp position starts July 

The Chninidc „f Higher Education . Feh 

—-| - --~-^^‘^l>aLLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

President PRESIDENT 
University Center Eastern Illinois University 

At Tulsa he Board or Governors of Stale Colleges and Universities invites 
pplicalions and nominations for the position or President of Eastern 
llnols University. 

astern Illinois University Is a residential institution located In Cliarles- 
tn, Illinois and Is one of live universities in a system governed by the 

ivnyiiy Onierr..u.__ nard of Qovemors. Eastern Illinois University offers bsccalaurcatr 

««£ i-Wi'iJBastBftt 
.Wh^Fqu!*“cnl5: ril.D; wEd Dili 

g^s^Siiftasansi!' 
- Rnfifs,®E 

iSrtiaSISE 
g^S"i2}rSsniaa£ 
SfiWswwSi 

?9 jAppJjM ,lon will 

^aEste'S; ean* 

Si 
Sf S*^ech- CoimaiUi'lgj- 

■tfwaaw 
rtv0°A,?A5SEOE£Sj!1ur,^l,rMed ,Q 
Spree hi PoiitioTi reonened. Insiiuriau- « 

jSRBJMraa&Sfc .ttlas 

SS'SSSSSvi-^SS' non.Ph.D.or A.B.D. jo »Kech- 
enceltiafjireiupcjpr^g^iiij mtj,,; Ejmeri- 
SEf. ,5ae^B* “"UmIiIoiibI coJkor rni- 

RospondWIlffiT: Dc, 
■J23PL", Jwnilcs program enj 1^ 
Ti^pcnlaiion and drbme. public idsdE- 
ins. ud olher undenriJiirB 11S 
SUf***’ 1f,ye °9 Wiuiiilcn, and uokf- 
lake special iidtmuenis. Siarrins dale: i 

ifS: Sj^iteSraSrlitS' 

test 

Swe & uEK’rjrS^" *ss 

N-jh-u,.. iSS^astji 
Senate isajjffiif: aas 
swsrc ^jts»gagjSi!aau 
firs 

fttt K^.teai! 

ssjjriSrSsand 

The Univereily offers .1 full benefit 

,nc,,u1di"J* ^rnished 
Apartment and tuition remission 
lor employee and eligible depen¬ 
dents. Salary $18,000lo $J2,000. 

Dead I i ne for applltdliuns is April 

“:di>1s c,ln *nl6Tvi«w al 
j p|atement Enthaniie 

2n?o^?«A'|T°inpply ^ “S 
V1 r,-,sumi* cover finer 

and ihree letters of rclen-nit in: 

Maifc Onrzl 
Humdri Rtwurcfs Dt>vLkliipniun1 

UNIVERSITY Of HARTFORD 
[ 200 Blunnilielil Avt- 

Wbsl Harlfunl. CTilfiM7 

An Et[ual OptiorlunUy EiiipliiyiT 

DIRECTOR OF 
ADMISSIONS 

Sj?“j£Ak8» Of Ihe Am. a m. 
wte coHegeor1^ vtsun] nridS- 

“°!lSfln Individual (o 
supervise the sdmlssioiu in,,i /, 

™cid,idouraa“„S!Sli!: 

md »u.Wl““tn PvxcdiiKs. 

AtSmm.n?.SiLafch Co""n«i™ 

So»Mi Street 
beal^.Washington ‘JUliy 

(ZU6) JS2.M4UU 

Rovtew begins on March 16 1 Vn 
a/veoe. 

juuuiiiuiH miiw  .——— ™ rw,,,u'1 wi 1 fwiuciti ui usLcrn 

llnols University. 

astern Illinois University Is a residential Institution located In Cliarles- 
l,._ .. m, Illinois and Is one of live unlverslUes In a system governed by the 

iKmiin.iii.un "i',' ",'V fenier .11 ruiu 1^, pard or Oovemors. Eastern Illinois University offers baccalaureate 
, r ... ' uhj ,BV"M hd master's degrees In a variety of program^ Thc Phil 1991 head! 

tier nKlexm,imrtM,S V1'?-* *l,(-' I Is A rniisnniuni imnmikjl, _ (wnl enroHmem of Eastern Illinois University exceeds 11.000, 
wwnn IniifjiN Vooti nr... »'.?!:]]-,he President Is the chler executive ofneer of the University and Is 
.     nn^iHns .1, .inums .In.i ..mS.1?g? !*'1, *? rV, “PMunlable to the Chancellor and tlirough the Cltancellor to the 
"vV' ?■,,,UI M-HH* iiMiinu Jiulilk -ndr«uhffi:Soard for the performance of his or her duties. 

^Iik aiIcin Mcruv'tt I'lfiVvimilirs n 'V "'tc'lhc cM^^SS^fWiandldales should hold an earned doctorate firom an accredited Instl- 
Iirs .»<• 1 .masinn III Ivpisi^ Nm i7,V, 'oT,,lw ,uc'v T,'“'owpdni^?,JS?jUon and should have the experience and ability required to provide 
-*n.lline UnKr.sirv uu^.m '7 fcV. "f leadership tor Eastern Illinois University. P 

^ii'7l7LCwirr7ufll7«('f,r ■’IIr,rvo<,J’ A^X^ls^^fealary Iscompeutlve and appohiunent Is expected to be made by rail, 
those «I» nittTJSv ICC1?I ur"^,'",p' Culremty.^er^™wafM2. To be assured toll consldcratloa nominations and applications 
Okl.,hon,.,kn,«w» AS i in . JVt^ h m the ^Accompanied by a current vita should be received by March lft 1992. 

Ki“«"»>fiifrassm't.s.'ssjsSw^S5^‘!“"lnBll0,ra ■ppih:,"",,,saho,jid■*■“>°: 
Ihe OiMid ui r.usiees .,| ,,Ml„„rUKJ - at®we*pw»| Dr. Thomas D. Loyzell 

■Miuioiy .uuhoiiry (or rhe *1 nwrul^V1" M rulH 14 a boAv Chancellor 
The Preskteni, .,ssls,r(| by aUhe °r aovernors Colleges and Universities 

Trustees 0/ [he Cemei lor ,uinn« iff!!. "m be 'e*f»n*lbta (o the W, 200 Hlllon Plaza 
following; ,UI or,c,,,,,QI1' ol ,ht Cenier fnclu^ b«i noi 700 East Adams Sheet 

'■ Deiermlnatfan ol .he hfeher ^ Springfield. Illinois 62701-1601 
awm. needs oliheMriiMoliMn T«i7 ppe't,hrtl,0,,Jlnd»4«k*ie wo- ’ _ . „ , 

2. rvovhton O, et,uc«tonilTi 7- If ^ ° Qovernora ,s fln Eclual Opportunity, Affirmative Action 
determined. ,Jltlllnes Jlntl wn**' to meel such rwedt a u fmpfOtyer. 

3 „,.h .he -- : - 

ptogfims And co.iiS..«» 'I®*®1 ,nj“y dl the Centemonravkhk*. 
of each others enuK P'ovide for *e\kic^  -—- 
sturienis' degieeprogiAms. " ** del lo f‘KlllMI* «d expedite Ccru mmmmmmmm> 

4'SS°E^^ 1 
andInrllrect extremtliuiH■!,fhi7C f,,*,i'ecirevenueAndaHthedw 1 DDCCIhCRIT 
nro^u.naI PHESIDENT 
DeveloiMncnt o, annual r.tjih.si budgets 

Bunker Hill Community College 
I'luperty lmm suu.sevSfiHlK ' BOStOfl M A ^ 

,> D^77r7!ll,,r.. <" employed by theCem t0n’ MA 

1 itglter iriucaiion Vhr SrVr'^'ri1^»“•,lw Su,f Chaneeitab Th“ °f Trustees of Bunker Hill Community CollagB invites 
Regents fur Mighei niur liiuu si ui' .fk, fu» Hishef Educator, d* Tomlnallons and applications for the position of President, the Chief 
uihe and Iegliwrie lif,u'm«I^lir ,[°lte 0, to 1*. Executive Officer of the College. 1 0 

i.irvVeA.VfiVw,,kl,MMllM,l,MIUl,^,,v,,,ials^l''n'entnffkkiba^ommif i J.h® Individual whoassumes the Presidency must offer strong ener- 
10 Ptrtvhfe  . M«o leadership, have knowledge and vision regarding an urban com- 

roiin.i^iion. t^^l.itl'rriirv1^ ^’rVipI'Is/'rln "'f. Untve,sr|y ^*nier u TUu & d r b° comrnlHedto excellence in liberal arts and 
sent ii.e Center As i,s .jL, " jf 1 /ul,J hicnds orgutiration andirtw- Pcnnlcsl education for a non-traditional student population. 
publics interested in n,e Center P ^ ,(|nh(,'per»on to thevAu . Th0 new President must demonstrate sensitivity to minority rela- 

■ Sli AsistMTof:l,l':‘’r,in,l<r,1,v ami. mute spectflcaity f«n>dpr* S^Vk !S?h£ a,f,r"ia,l1ve acl,on-ln adoitlon. the ability to 
Klin u7 l, ,hI ^1' J{,t",!'n,,,mIy ActMttes wtitih reflect. inK^pwtorS !Ston«SiSi-ir!!* pubMc an<? Prlvflt8 sectors, and to promote the 
'ou^ttZ ihe Ce. ers um A^'' A,,l"k-,ri ^itirre of «■ Co,,8fl® Foundation are eeaentlaL 
P"l,,An -m 4 ,hf n,u,H Jhe aeplicant should have a doctorate, offer five years' experience 

SSSf 
Will* Alton 1.1 rntripitsF u«u 7.".™ iC' “ ,1eU',,1", ^ wktng vitri.tn an lacww “ fxp?c,ed *° ba mflde In June. 1992 with appointment to 
rnwife. non.iiAdltirHi « ,P,he «*«• to kada^P*® off°C> September 1.1992. 
A|ihlc.s»y ttbcrv ,lu.. '"V'J" “W MH-.n owiaitiM within * dt»; CandtH-.^ lhn,.u ____ _ 

PRESIDENT 

Bunker Hill Community College 
D ■■ A 

£1*^‘SffiJwnl'r^e o7^ T’^T' ” -1“ '-aaersnip. 
wgaiiiMitun rii'inpiisr ,d la.AuwV'.miu' “!rtei w,1’n nwhng^wld.ln ah inadtcot 1 ,oa ia f xP®cted to be mode In June. 1992 with appointment to 
'frnwilc. nort.iM,niEIS hwSflEiT1 Ulp ,he «*«» to kadai«lW® affect September 1.1992. 

^nwihim(,n.CuIik.f.1 l!.1.1”!1!!* tl|l|>l,1^ ul«ry Ik tilt W iili*'rmffi Talrw itfS L ^°nnd ldat^ ah 0 u I dB u bm ita current rflsumti Including home and 

ar'^r,;;sa,^ " ■to,ler ad,,rMalnfl ,he “boM raqulr"' 
rtMiHi.i’iwr.ii,Hiwjt;i;iP^iuh?X*l!j^h5||r^pp|l[[0^lonB and Information rogardlng requoals should bo ad- 

'loi'chauncvS^'raat 
turn viiAr, Im ht.llnaVtansutiirv jlldih U" *,f,,p, nllntcifu.acaiiplectrplivl Boston AM 02111 
rcfoienciff wl.n ml ^ ?' 'J1!*? Attn: MlClteilaCrur-Wllilnmo 

.M r.rut.i.io., 1.1 Ai.ulrntic rajwiirnce ot tompdffc, . rinnlnlr . * 
trnlm levels nl rieiIslun nuking within anImUIHH. y “flolslon is expecte 

Ml!M ,,n,‘ »!«■ I*, 'll,A Illy Iheaiiirficant to kadi NflU™ Offset September 

Candidates should ■ 

^ Universltyof Idahc 

FOBSm!A?LVICE PRESIDENT 
OR BUDGET AND PLANNING 

Office of Financial Affairs 

ktfn viiAr. Inihnlina rtanuiti.is' jIIh11.1!? 11,1 ^ * *r,,pl ^ * tonH*****<«**r 
wfoienmi whn mil t» r.m.iV ,“,a,,p' Jlni1 d.Ulirssri ol three pfofcuW 

P-W-.  .eKTirtta .Kmi it*mutt ** ,tUln* m 

PiaaM.f.1! Chairman 
* ii*? *B,, StKeB,R* Coiamkice 

° ™ Hnl’'e,*H* Cenur at TuIm 
700 N. Greenwood Avenue 

TuIm.OX 741M 0700 

- n.0 U^CM^ O-n.e, at T.,lwr tv an 0flpurn<n|ty Employer. 

Isaacson. Miller, Inc. 
105 Chauncy Street 
Boston. MA 02111 

Attn: Michelle Cruz-Wlllloms 

Cooitfinatet 1 .niidtrs 

XfrJS*1* dnd UiMntc 

Mb-VSn 2S9 JSSSEJ* 5>“!“.nt I 

! PRESIDENT 

[The National Environmental 
i Education & Tfaining 
T Foundation, Inc. 

FOSTERING 

ANEW 

ENVIRONMENTAL 

ETHIC 

area ladmitUmi. P. e?,J, J,:n^ronmcn‘al Pro,ecUon- Candi- 
uld. itudeni wmceti ntu* eecior llrmP?S5e3i demons!rated leadership In the non-prolit/educatlon 
vnr. or ekpeiKDca. a BkMwi«™a SgS,^0^1^ of Capitol Hill anS Federal Agencies, and the 
^ J? S.tr^l^SoCS!,0. Superior management skidl and experience 
in a Mdicri Kbori i*.rSSfites. sflaL JSjlSSLid-.-nJ*!,.tshcd Board ofTnisleraarealsopraicquj- 

«"*•; ability to a^vcZK,'^«- *.S. UwngX iSSff*', rnfo""«>tlon. 
n^albn Iklk pia:.S!1P^Tlfth"*>ltW in pbnSn. & pwcnlailoii 

ft■ ***}« Wiki JfeLSwS'ffy" **: 
885-5752. AA7EOE. 209' **««*. Idaho 83B43: TotOfl^Mylf'i 

tllvjnut *17033 by Mart 

T-rT u] Auittoni DirecinaV.i’c.”. . in capertenca. ■ uaenuu.- 
f-ife. Duller include dn,r£lT. , wlh ■" eiluivalent amount of «« 
Ins ■ Oreek lyuem oTel/hVTl* "D1I “tvii- may be runifdered odcqualc. Ei 
"Wes. four nationalrff,lcr' ,n 8 medical school kmuu is pfdj^btes. Sflaiv nun'mnn«r™.-,St'.u,,,,'“ “a™ u* ,5uswS?.,flre 

ansa sdffs ^SA^r*^ ««•'tst. sXCac oJof s 
'frt"'*' wKni" WoT CTiS 

of 10,000. uSaVili it?!!**1!! *" enndlmenr 

n«w« Codese Is i aVEOe" '«■ 

SStfiaBTSa^Biw. r.». 

rUtyfor “PPonu- 

?wdi 8ndjiuyjCB,:J**l‘]jSd rncori of re. 
Miw. in i^Jai.?.'|J,ll”n 

sSa'ssI’^F’iS 
Sfdes R. LHTMn™??wiiie 
Speech and ijam?!;- E?:P-i IVohaar, 

V. North-. 

JBIm! AAfEOE.' " n*ate' Carolina 

Center, UMWndtJlSSix_"1^ Acdviiie* 

By. CD0umT^.air^‘. Fsychob. 
ruhtKn^Ci”^”1 Sindhs. or a cioJlt 
fhU-Mme ProieilitoI3:MlEy,wr*’ 
ureied Mpniuirg demon- 
imWirs jwwvldos alX I 
EP?* with ur.«SHIUnli' wid niperi- 

„ .^ jBRMSSs 
«»«•■». o»aatf-4r-,j{33#. 

*«»ej CMdS « Sn "'fcM Mllm*. Se. 

MM (Jn- 

f1""" ■~S2dt,.si;ka;j™v"'' 

fi’re'riiJ^1 °f Siudem Af- 
^Sin'4 uSiverriil , 

S«u« fSSL.^teUI “Sfkf- >■ 

nwm. recortT aif.',100! •*> '***■!- 
«d. ^censureInj?■ financial 

£2*. EsrtJswHSSSf 

znez 

WDxiimidy mSm 
noIUnthiJ 
sylwiih. 
P»ymeai 

* 
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director 
OF 

RESEARCH 
The Foundation for Chiro¬ 
practic Education and Re¬ 
search (FCER) is seeking a 
highly qualified individual to 
oversee its research and edu¬ 
cation program, including a 
major scientific conference 
which takes place every 
spring. Ph.D. essential. 
Strong background in experi¬ 
mental design and statistical 
analysis required. In-depth 
knowledge of survey research 
also important. Experience 
with clinical trials a plus. Indi¬ 
vidual must have strong ad¬ 
ministrative and interpersonal 
skills and knowledge of po¬ 
tential governmental and pri¬ 
vate sources of funding. Per¬ 
sons wilh backgrounds in the 
biological and behavioral sci¬ 
ences, public health or relat¬ 
ed disciplines are welcome lo 
apply. Strong five figure com¬ 
pensation. Excellent benefits 
package. Send CV and cover 
letter by March 15 to: 

5teve Seater, CAE 
Executive Director 

FCER 
1701 Clarendon Blvd, 
Arlington, VA 22209 

ki 

1 

i 
i 
CO 

ELT„ an internationally known pio¬ 
neer in professional education, seeks 
an innovative president lo Bucceed 
Marvin Feldman, retiring after 20 

years of service. Renowned for pro¬ 
grams in the apparel and textile areas 
of fashion, the college has grown well 
beyond Its original mission. Located in 
New York City, the world's center for 
fashion, business, design, communica¬ 
tions, and the arts, E LT. now serves al] 
of these industries, offering career- 
related degree programs hum the 
A AS. to the M.A. Unbounded by tra¬ 
ditional notions of the community 
college, we have constantly redefined 
ourselves for changing times. 

As ELT. approaches its SOlh anni¬ 
versary, we seek a president who 
thrives in a dynamic and challenging 
environment, gracefully negotiates an 
unusual complex of constituencies, 
and dares to break new ground. We 
seek a visionary leader to continue 
refashioning E I.T. for the 21st century. 

fc 

DC 

i 
c5 

& 
DC 

National MkMIu School Ataoafaflon 
invito* nombiotlons and applied Iona 
for ExsouHva Director of Qw Asso¬ 
ciation. Wo soak an Individual wlh 
resaliva vision, managerial talent, 
and unconditional committntm to 
young adahaconta and Ihsfr educa¬ 
tion. Latter* of nomination or Mtar 
(only) requesting complete applea- 
tlon material* should be sent by 
March 31,1W2I« 

Jesse P.Qinfn.Chilr 
Bieoufv* Dktcta Search Cenunibe 
Natod Mdtto 8d»d Anodslai 
4807 EvmsiMod Dire 
Cokmbus.OWo 4322D-6292 

National Mldd to School 

The Callage 
ELT. la a vibrant college community In 
an urban, multi cultural setting. The 
community is eclectic, defined not by 
geography, but by the industries we 
serve. 

The college offers 25 majors, grant¬ 
ing A.A.S., RE A.. RS., and MA. 
degrees in arcfts from advertising to 
fashion to interior design, marketing 
to nunufacturing management to 
museum studies. We are proud of the 
college's excellent student retention 

rate and job placement record. 
ELT.'a global perspective Is evi¬ 

denced by international technical 
assistance projects and study-abroad 
opportunities. 

A diverse body of 4.200 M-tlme 
students (25# ihre on campus) and 
ROOO part-time students la taught by 
800 faculty, many uf whom are profes¬ 
sionals in their fields. 

In addition to public funding, ELT 
Is supported by a private foundation of 
50 industry representatives. 

ELT is accredited by the Middle 
Stales Association of Colleges and 
Schools, NASAD, and F2DBR. 

Tha Campus 

■ FIT. occupies a modern. cight-buUding 

( complex in the heart of Manhattan. 
Notable resources include galleries 

| whose exhibitions allrad international 
* press, a costume and textiles collection 

1 now seeking museum status, a state- 
k of-lhe-arl manufacturing facility that 

serves as a model for industry, and a 
I new computer facility for advanced 
I design and communications. 

I The President’s residence ia a spa- 
k cious penthouse apartment In (he new- 

' eat of three on-campus dormitories. 

1 TfiBPraslifent 
! The Resident, must be a creative lead- 

erand outstanding communicator who 
I defines, articulates, and promotes thc 

achievement of the college's gnafa 

| striking a balance between short-and 
j long-range planning. The President’s 

skill and vision must bring together 
| diverse Interests, public and prlvnte, 

internal and externa], bargaining and 
| non-bargaining, in concerted advocacy 
! of ELT 

The President reports to a W-mem- 
I ber Board of Trustees appointed by 
I the Governor and the Board of 

Education or the City of New York, and 
must have: 

> Appropriate experience and demon¬ 
strated achievement In education 
and/or Industry, 

> Understanding of curricula and the 
leaching and learning process. 

Applications and nominations are Invit¬ 
ed. Letters of application should be 
accompanied by a current resume and 
a statement of profess kraal philosophy, 
and sent to: 

Mr. Peter G. Seotese, Chairman 

Board of TVusteea, and 

Presidential Search Committee 

Room C908 

Faahkin Institute of Technology 
Seventh Avenue at 27 Street 
New York Chy 10001-5962 

A0 materials will be kept strictly confi¬ 
dential, Hie committee will begin 
considering candidates immediately. 
The preferred appointment dale is 
August 1992. 

ELT.h An rqBdspp«rtunl}/aflnii*tln artoi 
empkvtr »4h ■ *M0S ranmltiMia id ractak <td DmL 
ud Mtaricifauito. nfaim MidntonltJcaara 
■neotonfed b ■ppq'. 

£ £ - 
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SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 

from tarty Childhood, Head 5tart, K-12 (day school and boarding stu¬ 
dents). Coordinates with (dated community/heal ttVsocioJ services pro¬ 
grams. 

QUALIFICATIONS! 

■ Possess or eligible for NM Administrators Certfflcationj 
•TWo yrs.' successful experience at level of Principal or Higher 

Educational Administrative poslttani 
• Knowledge of PL 93-638, PL 95-561 and American Indian Edu¬ 

cation Programs) 
• Experience with or strong program plans for tap raving student 

achievement and reducing dropout rates. 

Competitive salary and benefits based on experience. Submit letter of 
Interest and rdsumd to the Ramah Navajo School Board, Inc, Personnel 
Department. P.O. Drawer 10, Pine HO, NM 87357-1010. APPLICATION 
DEADLINE) MARCH 20,1992. 

Phonai 505-775-3256 ext 13. 

and Court* cl in a. South Dakota Sinia Unf- 
wakVjBo* HaH, Biwhtaa*. 
awrh Dakota 37007. Deadline: Mnrch 13, 
1992, An AA/EO Employer. 

pa**Frn Arizona Colkac, Dram*/ 
E* ™c! «J3*S?£re™ ■nalructor. Salary: 

to 53TBI9. Closing dale: Open un¬ 
til filled- Pooiion sinnloa Date: On or 
about Aueuir IT, 1992. An equal opportuni- 

Theologyi The School afThcotaar at CTarc- 

KNSB IS AN EQI 
NAWfOflNIIlAN 

I1AL OnoftTUNITY AND 
I niTUUNCE EMFLOYEL 

srawfir**Anton"“pta* 
ThmirerDanrai Chair. Department of Dnt- 

J718. Uni varsity of Montane 
(pending AinduiM, dlrccu cunTcutar devel¬ 
opment, budget and pomnnet mailer*; vlg- 
pious leadership In rccrullment. Amd rals- 
ua, mukebnu, community retaikmi and 
oulroaeh; a I rang expertise In n perform¬ 
ance or produoloa area or Ihe-iirc or 
dance; »ma leaching in that area. Drlmaf 

uink; and salary GonmAnsunio whh aiull- 
ucaUons ana eAperlarKe. Teoura mck. 
Swwnber 1992. JfPA, Ph .D. or DPA pra- 
faHfdstooy cooil^ler MA plus exiensiye 
prnfruloaal experience. Must receive by 
Aunt I, 1992: kUer of appllcailon and r6- 
*utM or vita: ihree icccnl lenen of recom- 
mmdetten, including one from a supervi¬ 
sor; an omclaJ tmucripi lor the terminal 

vim literature, poNUcal science, Flnnifh 
studies, or related flefdi. The racceiiAil 
coodldale tbould have native or native-like 
abtillles in Enatfch and Swedish. Pb.D. pre¬ 
ferred, ADD acceptable. Prior teochini ex- 

oettcr 1992. Teach couneu In an Id tetraiod 
lee, School or Fine Arts, The Umvenlly of 
Monlana. MIxmuIb, Montana 59SI2. AAf 
EOE/WMA. 

I required. Ourxb twlkijiatloa and n coin- 
rail men l lo ministerial education are ex- 
peeled. Participation in n graduate Ph.D. Srognun lx possible dor n qualified teacher. 

end teller of appUeaikm, rdiumfi, nod 
ihree tellers or reference to Dean Alien J. 
Moore. School of Theoloav at Claremont, 
1323 North College Avenue. Claremont.eii-. 
California 917111* Much lit. ]»2?AA)T 
HOB. 

Urban Aflalri/PubUc Potkyi Unlvenh y of 
Drteware. Axsistanl Prafeuor-CaDeie of 

. Urban Affairs and Public Policy. Denn- 
mnl current seeks a faculty me sober el the 
Auhtenl Profum level for o lemue-track 
pooulon. The college is aa laieidbclpliinry 
■ratiunu aefcoo] with over 130 iiudeui ca- 
roOedin lisMA, MPAand Ph.D.pmgrams, 
College faculty are on 12-nunth contracti. 
Dnlred area* of expertiic Include: cneny 
andI envinmoieiiul policy; techcoiogy and 

ESliMSgSI’a S,®nS<SS 
my, with a (belt* on laiemtaiioDililpi be¬ 
tween energy, environment end dr vein p- 
meni. The poiickm Ineludn a Research m?-? 
•ooate appointment in the Coilexe's Cen-" 
•Mnir ^ V1*™ ftwcVKaxeareh 
(CEUPRj. The Aoiltir member will be m- 
iponslbte tor icKhms In the MA and Ph.D, 
ivograms and assisting in graduate supervi¬ 
sion. spqiHoredand uuppasoreurauudi. 
end mibtic service in CBUPR. Arwraru 

bit In CuiTteulum end I rut ruction is also 
available. Earned Doctorate In Education 
or related field (earned by July 31, 1992) is 
required. Alio requited arc two yean of 
M-time leaching in ■ ftmkrtmlndkAilgh 
school; preparation lo teach in one or more 
■teas of ■ graduate program: effective in¬ 

ns stagecraft, desTgo. lighting, 
>, and speech. Other duties: 

piwkictiot), technical support and assii- 

leroenonal md wmnuinkmJbn ikBla; and 
evidence of rrofestional fatvolvemenl nod 
scholarly activity, Bvldeoce of experience/ 
expertise ia woridnj with divuse papula- 
tlooi (oon-tndlilonai, disabled, ethnic.' 
etc.), college teaching experience, and a 
background in effective icbooli and mod¬ 
el! of hutructiod is desired. Salary te com¬ 
petitive. Submit a Inter addressing the re¬ 
quired and desired quallficMnos. a rt- 
sand, and three current falters of ream- 
metyfttkm to Dr. Lqye Romereim, Search 
Committee Chair, Col kgs of Education 

----- yanmiraigHii, IIIUIVBUU* 

&0H “h fljlds relaied (o uitwn aflhira 
■ad public policy ate encouraged lo apply. 
Rweareh InteresUtexperignce with Intems- 
ttonnl dlmenstoM nre desirable. Appoim-x 
ment [s nvathbte July I. 1992. Salary 

T’ WWBnltf ihouW urbaut a c nriic ulum vit»e. sample of 

jgji| 
>n Mil1* ytxl 
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I Have a question^ 
| about your ( ? 

| subscription? 

For fastest service 
please write, i 
don't phone. 1 

To serve our readers most effec¬ 
tively, we have contracted with an 
independent, computer-based com¬ 
pany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their 
staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 
efficiently. 

They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a 
copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 
them know how they can serve you. 

Please check the appropriate boxjes) below: 

□ Change a delivery address 

□ Report a subscription problem 

□ Enter a new subscription (49 issues—one year) 

□ Renew a subscription (49 issues—one year) 

□ $67.50/ payment enclosed 

□ Bill me 

a Charge VISA# __ 

□ Charge MasterCard # ___ 

□ Charge American Express # ___ 

Signature Expiration date 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
(if you're already a subscriber) 

Institution 

Street address ot box number 

■ Mail to: 
Subscription Department «The Chronicle of Higher Education 
P.O. Box 1955 
Marion, Ohio 43305 

Please allow four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. ni 

... 

Mankato 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

is searching for a new President 

Founded In 18G7, Mankalu Statu University is a unique uimpruliunslvo 
public university, located 75 mllos soulli of (ho Twin Citlos mutrupiili- 
lan area In Minnesota, a slain which is highly regarded fur its commit¬ 
ment to oxuallonuo in higher education. Cosmupolltuii In nntiiru. Mim- 
kalo Slate's faculty members come (ruin throughout the nat Ion, niut litilil 
graduate degrees trom 120 unlvorsiUes In 40 states. In uddltlmi. Ihuru 
ere faculty members from various nations, and 540 intornaUumd stu¬ 
dents. both underaradtuite and graduate, Irani 70 countrkis. Total enroll¬ 
ment exceeds 16,000 students with 2,500 studonls enrolled nt the gruiiu- 
ate lavol. 
The University Is SBeklngan effective leader with the axporlnncu. uuur- 
gy, and laloilectual vision to challenge the university lo udvanco its 
cam mil mo m lo sxcellenco. 
Prospective candidates must present evidence to demons!rntu: uxpurl- 
once at progressiva levols of leadership: commitment to end demon¬ 
strated experience with shared governance; an understanding of com¬ 
plex budgets; previous tnvolvoment In policy development leadership 
In advancing Ine goals of affirmative action and equity in oducation and 
employment; an understanding of the relationship helwoon the unlvur- 
slly and Ihe larger community It servos; enlhuslasm for and potential for 
resource development; and si rang Interpersonal, writing, and public 
speaking skills. 
An earned doctorate or alher significant evidence of scholarship is re¬ 
quired and teaching axportencels preferred. 
Norn Inst ions (or the position era encouraged. An applicant must submit 
a lattor of application which addresses Ihe applicant's knowledge, abili¬ 
ties, and accomplishments as they relate lo qualifications described 
above; a current rftumfc and the names, addresses, and home and office 
telephone numbers of at least five references which Includa faculty, 
student, end community leaden. Letters of reference are NOT request bo 
at this time. 

or as soon thereafter as possible. 
Applications, nominations, and Inquiries should be addressed to: 

Dr. Manuel Mariano Ldpoz 
Associate Vice Chancellor for Acadomlc Affairs 

Minnesota State University System 
555 Park Street • Suite 230 

St. Paul. MN 55103 
(012) 2911-5870 

The Minnesota Stale University System and Mankato Stale University 
are equal opportunity, affirmative action Institutions 

President 
West Virginia Institute of Technology 

!Wn? applications nro Invited for the position ufPrusl- 
1896 WmWwH!ra rih FBtltutfl “r Technology. Matuhliahod in 
1895, West Virginia Tech <■ nccrodlted by tho North Control Ahsu- 
clallon. Approximately 3,000 students are enrolled In 42 huvliu- 

P™RrBm» #"4 one master's degruu pru- 
lilon?9, °8® of Aria awl Kcleneoa, the I'ol- 

of thatSyj£m!RteCo System Boflrd thl°URh the Chancollor 

flt^ara provlied.'000' * prMldont‘B ™aWonco and other berto- 

are^reauVared^rlter 1662- Nominations 
beglffwork^fn mid-August? 8XPBCtad that the "BW PrMidant 
A latter and rdsumd should be sent to: 

Uarle Carter 
Executive Secretary 

iaio ^aldonUal Search Committee 
1018 Kanawha Boulevard, East, Suite 700 

Charleston, WV 25801 

JSES WM 10 Cartar “ »“ve tddreaa or by 

Am affirmative action, equal opportunity employer 

Km? SmjS&T* .University of Hong 
& 8?de,™atoj Leciurer/Utciiiwr In 
rtjrciiloiu are Invited ibr a RuuknfahvSe- 

s.te'tedk.iv.S 
sad EnWronmeiual Manawimiii. Annie 

BRMb incoaid. Children's education ft]low- 
Suit l?_ve£n‘J ““cal benefin are pro- 
vmw; bouibfs or tenancy sllowaiuei are 
usonrovided In nuu cases u ■ charge of 

pofaumcnti (40347). Auodatlan of Com- 
moo wealth Udyiriitkrw 

KUVmI Httll uux r AWTUfflTISH. XL4/MI.HKU.HK). Closes: 31 March 

*ra however encou 

icie or Higner tducation • February (9: 

MnaannanMiMMM.T,iMn|||S 

PRESIDENT 
Indiana University of Pennsylvanl; 

Inditinu llniverxiiy of Efennsylvmiin is ihe commonwealth'«oiu, 
university with mure tliun 14,SOU stiutems. Located V)T3 
I'iitsluiiali, IIJI* is Ihe liirpeM «f the 14 universities in1h?sSi2fr ■ 
Higher hducuiiutt. In I'orty-five ire intern ic dep:irlmenMoc*ii5S?£ 
eoilogcs iirui two scliools. HH* offers mure than one hutSdJiS1 
or sludy. (Innlunlc pri*griims in many pivfevsionn] snd bddIim^ ■ 
oviutuble, u* welt us six programs ul the doctoral level lUPWr 
program U ihi? einitiiioiiWiMltli’j. liirecsl. Thu niiiincnmDUsooifttr* 
occupied hy 72 twiddiugs; udditliHudly, ihe Univeraliy ciperalhZfk^t 
ciimpuscs. UN* olicn Inis been singled mil hy national niUei ituo* 
value in higher eihieulion. Keecntly, the University'wiw rato* 
.second among all the nut ion \ public universities tend hiBheil&mW 
in 1‘ennsylviiniul in u smvey puhliNhcd hy Mm,ev mssailMVlr 
(Mile. 
The liexl president oTIIJI1 should possess un eiimcd doctorate-«tJ 
mil professioital degree and experience equivalent lo a doctorate Eu 
cnee ns u classroom leneher in u college nr univcralty and a tin' 
substantial intellect uni nr artistic achievement ii highly draraHfJ 
contniillee will piirtlciilnrly seek un individuul with integrity, viriotur’ 

The University und Hoard or (lovernurs iff the Slate Syitem ilsoe 
that individuul the following demonstrated qualities: 
Academic Planner: Able, in conjunction with the faculty and g. 
assess the University’s offerings, lo identify priorities and derehpifc 
tic plan fur their uchicventenl in h time of constrained fiscal rew 
Pitrticulurly able to assist the University to determine the optimunibah 
between its undergraduate and graduate programs. Supportive ofikl 
varsity’s efforts lo enhnnee teaching, promote scholarship, and ion1 
international involve me nt. 
Leader of the Whole University: Able to Identify, choose and u= 
administrators, faculty and stuff and to create the atmosphere k- 
creative involvement in the University. Particularly attentive lo bn- 
development and replacement: respectful und supportive of the rtf 
staff at ull levels; nnu committed lo individuul student growl h and die 
ment. Willing lu he actively involved in the local community. !' 
Fiscal and Adndnhlrathc Manager: Skilled in budgeting and fisatt' 
sight. Able to evuluule the assignment of tusks und resource! And 
the University lo achieve necessary efficiencies und consalidatimrii' 
rent activities. 
Supporter ur.Shared timer miner: (.'nntmilted in collegiality in mb,: 
ment of collective bargaining. Able lo promote collaboration tall 
effort in vi siiuntiun where most faculty and staff arc covered by Sjs 
negotiated agreements. 
Resource Developer: Skilled in lepislaiive/povemmcniul rclatiom. 
be an effective conirihulor to the University's role in the Stale ip's 
Higher UdiicaLton. Able lu develop tlie Univcrsiiy’s Fuuadati«o.. 
lake an active role in nhtuining necessary funds front private wnu| 
Promawr uf Kqutiy and diversity: (Assessing a demoavlrattd rew 
success in reeruitment in retention uf diverse faculty, staff andu*i,' 
while maintaining quality at all levels. 
Applications and nominations should be directed to: 

Mr. Kim K. i.ytlle. t'h.iir 
Presidential Search fnmniillec , 

Indiimn UiuvciMiy of Pennsylvania 1 
I*. <>. Hot 11121 

Itidiuna, 1’A 15701-1021 I 

A more complete statement «>f leadership qualities Is available M 

search commit tec chair. I 

Anplicutions shnubl include ii am cut ami complete rdsuflid undalK 
ful teller discussing the cnmlid.iie's quidificalions m terms of iwtnf 

listed nhove. I 

’Die commillcc will begin In review completed applications unMjjri1, 

IV/2. AppHculiotis received alter that date cannol he gilwanieMMr. 
side ration. \ 

Ull* is un AA/f-iM) employer. 'I his search is assisted hy Ihe fttsifr 
Search C’sMtsuhatton Keisice of the Assovmtion of (iuvctnlng Boc* t 

IP 
Mil ■ill CHANCELLOR 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 

The University of Missouri System Invites nominations and 
lions for ihe position of Chancellor of the University oi Ml* j; 
Ijumbia (UMCj, Ihe oldest and largest campus In Ihe Unfvoraity 
Other campuses are at Kansas City. Rolla and 8L Louis. 

As the chief executive and academic officer, Ihe ChsncsI^L 
eflea ail aspects of Ihe esmpus administration and serves ® 
seven general officers of the UM System. 

The person selected must have fhe vision, talenl, riflw [. 
ship akllls needed to lead (hts major research and lan<M)ram 
ty lo higher levels of quality. _ 

The University of Mlssaurl-Columbla. an AAU-msnibsr ins 
enrolls 24,500 students In fB schools and colleges- ^ 

The CommiUee will begin reviewing nomlnallons 1 
on April 1 and will continue until a recommendation^ i 
cants should send a letter expressing interest end their ^ , 
vitae to the Chancellor’s Search Committee. Uhl varsity 
System, 321 University Hail. Columbia. Missouri 6521L 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION [■ 

W5KMRMiSrtMWi: 
camUrticd until ,MMllon it fllkd SJmv 

SEW MMriMee “d vnlih- 

WritHAdmce: Scfcnec w 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
AT BROWNSVILLE 

Executive Director 
for Institutional Advancement 

The UnWvfttty v4Tvm« at BrownsvlU,.- seeka an L-twqptk, ptognaslw ptu(uMH<nal iw: 
Ihe position oi Eyecutliv Director ul InstilulUinal Admncumrni. The Executive Oixvior 
U rrsponsihlc 10 the rmldeni ftir all uper.Uions n-UHvo In rextium- dL-vulupmeni. 
blrntll) ration, culUvatlan, and Wool nil on uf tuinli ot the Unlvcnlty and Ux prugrama 
The Executive Dirctiiir for In&lituUunal Advancement will provide maiugc'riu dlrerlUui 
and coordination fur o cumprehensivu development piuaram lu inciude: Advana.-munl 
Research, Annual Fund, Corporate Rold Huns, Four dal kin Rein Hu ns, Ma|or Gifts, 
rttnrwd Giving, Dovck'pnu-ni Events, And Capital'Mnjur Gifts Campaigns. 

Candidates must have » rtiorongji undcrebindlng of an>l appreciation fur quality ptibllc 
hJclu-r education. Qualifications Include a hacneloi'a degree, advanced degme pie- 
fened: the ability to communicate effectively, and 11 rung nunagi-monl and Ivaderahip 
tVdls. Applicants must have a minimum of five years of resource dvvelopmcm expun- 
vnee with at Ivavt two ycare In an aitministnHve capacity. Pail pcrfomuncL- history 
should indimb! a prapawdneM fur assuming a wnlnr ttianajfjnwnl position In diluting 
a cempiehenalvv nsotuve development pre^ram. 

The Uruvereitv of Texas ai Brownsville is one uf fifteen component insUlullun* opemtui 
bv The Unlveislty of Texas System, ft Is located In the soulncm tip of Ihe slate of Texas. 
20 niUes from the Gulf ut Mexico and one block from Ihe Texas-Mexico border Its most 
unique characteristic is a recently formed parlnershlp with Texas Soulhmost College, a 
comprehensive community college hjeated un a shared campus In Brownsville, Texas 

hi provklc lor conimuii)* in carncuium. vmcieni use oi nnounm. and nign quauiy 
Instructional programs. 

Salary: Competitive and cumnicnsuralv with i)nallficatl»na and experience. 

Slatting Qatei tarty Spring IWl 

Application deadline: Conipk-u-J .ippUraHuns icmlalning a letter uf application, rc'- 
sum^viia. and thix-e k-Hc-rs of ixxomnu-mldtkui should lx- n-cehed bj- March 5. 1W2 
Candklales invited lu Interview nay tv rx-qultvd to subnilt additional infcenutlun by Ihe 
Search Committee.-. 

AppC-stiuiu should K- kc-nt lu: 

Office of tiie Pu-sldent 
ATTN: InsfilutiiKuil Adv.uuemont Search CommltWe 

The UnivctMty of Texas al Brownsville 
to Fori Brown 

Brownsville, Texas 78520 

The University uf Texas ai BrowiwviUe, in ixsrtnvnhip with Texas Suiilhouwi CuDege, Is 
an Affirmative Aition, Equal Opportunity employer. UTBisa "Smeke-Fiw inxUhillon." 
Smoking is nut permltluo in any facility of Ihe l/nlxx-rsliy. 

SEARCH EXTENDED 

PRESIDENT 
Malcolm X College 

(One of the City Colleges of Chicago) 
ApoUcaBons and nomination! are Invited for the position of President of 
Malcolm X College, one of Ihe eight City (^allege* of Chicago. 
pie College—As a distinctive oollcga within the City Colleges of Chicago 
diiblct, Malcolm X Collage servos a predominantly minority population on tnd 
weal Side of Chicago. Program of[urlngs range from usfc academic and 
employment aklU programs to certificate prraams nnd two-year Assodale 
Degreei Malcolm X College is widely known (or its exceptional allied heahh Bra its, many of which are offered in cooperation with nearby medical 

tku including a nationally renowned medical center. 
The President—-The President Is Ihe chief administrative officer of the Col- 
wge and Is accountable lo the Chancellor, and through ihe Chancellor to Ihe 
Board ol Trustees, (or the performance of hWher duties. 
Minimum candidate requirements for this position Include but are nal limited 

1 High academic qualification (Doctorate and leaching experience 

• Leadership ability both as an educational leader and a skilled ad¬ 
ministrator; 

• Understanding of lha unique mission of urban community colleges; 
• Ability to communicate effectively; 
• Sensitivity to student needs (programs, enrofiment, retention, trans¬ 

fer, outcomes]; 
• Ability to unite faculty and staff into a cohesive team; 
• Ability to work with business, Industry, and diverse community 

ffoups; 
• Experience in sound fiscal management. 

ii&te d*ta™ln«i to experience, qualifications and demon- 
J™*^»Mb^e»ceIlenl benefits; Chicago residency required within six months 

Tha Application—Appfieants am to submit a fetter addressing each of file 
"■nimuin requirements, a current rdsumti, three references and any other 
mtotmation to: 

Presidential Screening Committee 
.,.. City Colleges of Chicago—Dept. 35 

226 West Jackson ooutevard. CnVagoJL 60606-6998 

Application deadline extended to: March 6,1992. 

The City CaUeget of Chicago* an 
cffbnvtlue octlon. equal cpporfunXy employer 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Portland Educational Network 
Itorjljind Slate l lnivcrwtycncr*urages upplit jiions nnd nominiilinns tor the 
ne^ftion of Executive Director of ihe PotlUrrd itvhte-HiioiwiI Network 
I PEN). PEN s mission is to inoreaxc ediiL-m iun:il nppununily fur all stu¬ 
dents in the region, and lo support pntgruntsand services that will enhance 
student success. Formed in IWI. PEN is a consunial urrjngemeni iff K- 
12. community college, nnd higher education institutions in ihe (Vrlland 
aica, nnd its primary funciion involves the planning and canrdinaiion of 
educational services and research among consortium members. 

The Executive Director is ihe primary leadership position within PEN. 
The Director's responsibility is to continue develupnu-nf of a strategic 
plan, provide direct ion in l he enhancement of resources, and manage PEN 
projects. The Director should also help to link PEN with oilier notional 
educational consortia. Appropriate teaching and research will also be u 
part of the Director’s position. 

Candidates should demonstrate successful leadership experiences in edu¬ 
cation, knowledge of successful consortia] arrangements, and derailed 
fuiriilinrily with and ability to critiuue key elements of the cducntionul 
reform agenda. Candidates should demonstrate a pHticra or professional 
experience that warrants u tenured anpuinlmenl at the Associate Professor 
or Professor rank within one of the School uf Education's three rtc rtdomic 
deparlmenls. Position effective July I. 1992, or as soon hs possible ihcre- 
after. 

Appliiutions should include u curriculum vilae. detailed teller uf upnlicu- 
lion, and the names/phune numbers of five references. Examples of rele¬ 
vant publications or other producis arc encouraged. Material should be 
postmarked by March 20. 1992 and addressed to: 

PEN Search Commitlcc 
PSU School of Education 

P. O. Box 751 
Portland, OR 97207 

Portland Stale University is an Equal Opportunity an J Affirmative Action 
Employer, and is cpmmmed to diversions its work force. PSU Mruimly 
encourages applications from women, minorities and individuals with dis¬ 
abilities. 

XV *»-*■*** tv ****** ********** ************ V V ******** * * ***** ******* ** V* 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
The Science Center nf New Hampshire, a 25-year-old Natural Science Cun- 
tor, seeks an individual 10 be its new Executive Director. Ho/she will be 
responsible fur directing all ul the administrative and educational activities ul 
the Science Center. Reporting directly lu the Board, specific responsibll ities 
would include educational programs, personnel, budgets, marketing, exhib¬ 
its anti fund-raising. 

Ihe ideal candidate will have had strung managerial experience in an aca¬ 
demic setting, excellent interpersonal skills and a deep personal commitment 
tu environmental education and natural science. A scientific ar educational 
degree is preferred. Please send your CV fn complete confidence lo our 
Search Consultant: Organisation Resources, Inc., 63 Atlantic Avenue, Bos¬ 
ton, Massachusetts 02110. 

inihiiwiiiiiii—iwim—inwnimiimwiMirnni— 

PRESIDENT 
Bni.se Suite Univeu.il>' 

Boise. Ukihn 

Tha Idaho Stain Board o( Education invites applications and 
nominations for the position of president of Boise State University. 

Located in Boise, Ihe slate capital. Boise State offers a variety oi 
undergraduate and graduate programs. The largest institution in the 
Idaho system of higher education, the university enrolls ap¬ 
proximately 15.000 students in its Colleges of Arts and Sciences. 
Business, Education, Health Sciences, Social Sciences and Putfi.-c 
Affairs, and Technology, and the Graduate College. 

In 1991. Money magazine rated the city of Boise ihe nation's 
number (our metropolitan area in terms of quality of hfe. The city of 
125,000 enjoys a moderate climate, a modest cost of living, a 
growth economy, a sale environment, and a variety of outdoor 
recreational opportunities In the nearby mountains and desert. 
Cultural opportunities include lha Boise Art Museum, the Boise 
Philharmonic, the Boise Opora Company, the American Festival 
Ballet, and the Idaho Shakespeare Festival Boise is ihe cultural, 
medical, governmental, business and financial conterfor southwest 
Idaho and eastern Oregon. 

Boise Stale s president is tha chief executive officer of the university 
and Is responsible lor Its management to the Board ol Education. 
Criteria lor the position include: 

• An earned doctorate from nn accrodned institution; 
• A demonstrated record of academe leadership; 
• The ability lo work cooperatively with institutions within ihe sla£> 

ay stem of postsecondary education; 
• Demonstrated skills in the areas of management, finance, 

budgeting, and public and private resource development; 
• Commitment lo affirmative action and equal opportunity; 
« The ability to articulate internally end externally the mission and 

goals of the institution; and 
• A demonstrated ability to work as a respected leader and col¬ 

league with a diverse student body, faculty, staff, and urban 
community. 

Nominations should be submitted to lha address listed below by 
Apnt l, 1692. A letter of application and a resume with names and 
addresses of five persons who can serve as references, 
postmarked by April IS. 1992. should be submitted to: 

State Board of Education 
ATTN; Dr. Raybum Barton 
660 W. State Street 
Boise. ID 63720 
Phone; (208)334-2270 FAX: (208)334-2632 

The preferred starting date Js January 4,1993. 
A tt.mjbw AtlxnEififi Otaa t nty Fn oKrrei 
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Two key Senators have served 
notice that they will oppose 
President Bush's request to 
Increase financial support for the 
Superconducting Supercollider 
and the space station in 199S. 

Mr. Bush has proposed a 34-per¬ 
cent increase for the collider and an 
I I-pcr-cent increase for the station. 

Robert C. Byrd, the powerful 
chairman of the Senate 
Appropriations Committee, 
recently took to the Senate Hoor to 
question the request. "Exotic 
luxuries like the space station and the 
supercollider ought to be pur off or 
canceled until we can shore up our 
faltering economy," said Senator 
Byrd, a West Virginia Democrat. 

Sen. Dale L. Bumpers, another 
member of the appropriations panel, 
then followed with a speech in 
which he said he had been 
"absolutely traumatized" by the 
President's requests for the two 
projects. 

"In a perfect world, the 
Superconducting Supercollider and 
the space station might be highly 
desirable, but we nrc not in a 
perfect world," he said. "Wc are 
In one where this body is going 
to be scrounging for money for 
programs which arc absolutely 
essential." 

Senator Bumpers, an Arkansas 
Democrat, acknowledged that 
Congress hnd rejected similar 
criticism of the ssc and the space 
station in the past. 

But he added that with the 
"slrength and force" of Senator 
Byrd, Inwmnkcrs might decide 
differently this yenr. 

A lawsuit to give South Texas 
residents access to a "university 
of the first class'* has led to (he 
approval of two more doctoral 
programs in the predominantly 
Hispanic region. 

Corpus Chrisli State University 
and the University of Texas at San 
Antonio won go-aheads last month 
from the Texas Higher Education 
Coordinating Board to start their 
first doctoral programs. 

A1 Kauffman, a lawyer with the 
Mexican-American Legal Defense 
and Education Fund, which filed 
ine discrimination suit in 1987, 
said Texas officials had cited the 
Pending approvals in last year's trial. 

Coord mating-board officials said 
ey could afford to approve the 

Programs because lawmakers in the 
^991-93 state budget had increased 
he amount of money allocated for 
mproving programs in South Texas 

JOW2.mil!,on from Jl3-million. 

l,»hl bud8«s had 
mited their ability to create many 

re academic programs in the past. 
Mr. Kauffman said: "Even after 

■2“ new Programs have been 
Mded, the region is still 
underserved." 

jUd®° lhc Cflsc egreed and 
ordered the state to develop a plan to 

to Inequities by May 1993. 
£*ut l per cent of the doctoral 
P grampat pub|ic institutions are 

ahn.?^ Texas’a re**on thflt to"15 

Mnn 2*° per wnt of toe state's 
population. 

Government & Politics _ 

College Officials’ Ties to Financial Institutions 

Piompt Questions About Conflict of Interest 

Lawmakers say such links may color debates over proposed changes in Higher Education Act 

r»_u . » . , _ . . MV OOMDtTJU TOR IHH OHLONICLE 

Rep. Robert E. Andrews: Debate has been Influenced by college 
officials who do not disclose their ties to banks. Raymond F. Bacchetti of Stanford U.: "Argument can stand on Its 

own two feet If It’s well put together, regardless of Its source." 

By THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 

WASHINGTON 

Relationships between college officials 
und finnnciul institutions that are involved 
in student-aid programs Hre raising ques¬ 
tions on Capitol Hill about possible con¬ 
flicts of interest. 

Some lawmakers charge that the rela¬ 
tionships color the debate within higher ed¬ 
ucation on proposals that have been 
brought before Congress as part of the rc- 
nuthorizalion of the Higher Education Act. 
The lawmakers say that their proposals 
would benefit students, but that they are 
being criticized by college officials with 
lies to banks and companies that have fi¬ 
nancial interests in the current programs. 

One issue concerns whether Congress 
should create a system of direct federal 
loans that would either replace or compete' 
with the present system of federally 
guaranteed bank loans. The other debate 
concerns proposals that would bar compa¬ 
nies that process student-aid applications 
from charging fees to students for the serv¬ 
ice. 

Lobbying Campaign Mounted 

Banks, loan-guarantee agencies, and 
companies such as the Student Loan Mar¬ 
keting Association, which buy student 
loans, have mounted a lobbying campaign 
against the direct-loan proposals. And ap¬ 
plication-processing companies, such as 
the College Board, have been lobbying 
against (he proposed ban on fees. 

Hie direct-loan debate is expected to 
move to the Senate floor this week when a 
proposal to create such a program is of¬ 
fered as an amendment to the reauthoriza¬ 

tion bill. 
The arrangements that have been called 

into question developed over the 27-year 
history of the federal student-loan system. 
Critics say they affect the current debates 
and threaten the success of any future pro¬ 
posals that seek to dismantle the existing 
aid system. 

The issues raised by the relationships 
include: 

■ The effect on enmpus debates or col¬ 
lege officials who sit on the boards of direc¬ 
tors or advisory committees of banks or 

companies thm have u financial interests in 
student-aid programs. 

■ The impact of financial contributions 
to higher-education groups by banks and 
companies. 

Rep. Robert E, Andrews, a New Jersey 
Democrat, who wrote the direct-loan pro¬ 
posal in the House bill, charges (hut debate 
on the issue has been influenced by college 
officials who do not disclose their ties to 

Continued on Page A24 

New Fight May Be Imminent Over Nominations 

by Bush to National Humanities Council 
By STEPHEN BURD 

WASHINGTON 

President Bush may soon set off another 
political fight over the National Endow¬ 
ment for the Humanities when he makes 
new nominations to its advisory board. 

Endowment officials deny that any deci¬ 
sions have been made on who will fill the 
nine empty seats on the advisory group, 
known as the National Council on the Hu¬ 
manities. But political and academic 
sources say the nominees will include a 
college president who is a political sup¬ 
porter of Mr. Bush and three professors 
who are members of the National Associa¬ 
tion of Scholars, a group that calls for a 
return to a traditional curriculum. Some 
liberal academics are already criticizing 
the possible nominations as an effort to 
"pack" the council with opponents ofmul- 
tfculturalism and women's studies. 

President Bush is said to be considering 
naming (he following: 
■ Elizabeth Fox-Genovese, a history 

professor at Emory University. Ms. Fox- 

Genovese recently resigned as director of 
the women’s-studies program at Emory 
amid criticism of her management style. 
She says she left partly because other fac¬ 
ulty members resented her insistence that 
the program represent a range of ideolo¬ 
gies. Ms. Fox-Genovese Is also under at¬ 
tack by feminists for her new book, Few* 

nhm Without illusions: A Critique qflntfc r . 
viduafism, in which she defends the idea of 
a common literary canon. 

■ Theodore S. Hamerow, q professor 
emeritus of history ai the University of 
Wisconsin at Madison. Mr. Hamerow 
helped organize a chapter of the n as at the 
university. He has also questioned affirmaw^ 

live-action programs and curricular inno¬ 
vations on the campus. 

■ Alan C. Kors, an associate professor 
of history at the University of Pennsylva¬ 
nia. Mr. Kors has compared his institution 
to Beying University because of the way 
“politically correct politics" dominates 
his campus. At an nas conference in I99§> 

Continued on Page A27 
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Black Colleges 
Criticize Firing 
of Bush Adviser 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 
WASHINGTON 

Education Department officials 
have confirmed that Robert K. 
Goodwin bus been removed as 
hca&.of the office that coordinates 
Bush Administration assistance to 
historically black colleges. 

The failure of department offi¬ 
cials to say why Mr. Goodwin was 
fired prompted criticism from 
black-college officials. They said 
that recent department actions had 
led them to question the commit¬ 
ment of the Bush Administration to 
black colleges. 

Mr. Goodwin, who was unavail¬ 
able for comment last week, direct¬ 
ed the White House Initiative on 
Historically Blnck Colleges and 
UnVt^rsitics. The initiative, creat¬ 
ed by President Bush with an exec¬ 
utive order, seeks to involve gov¬ 
ernment agencies with black col¬ 
leges. Mr. Goodwin's office also 
coordinates the work of the Presi¬ 
dent's Board of Advisers on His¬ 
torically Black Colleges and Uni¬ 
versities. 

Acting Director Named 

A spokeswoman for the Educa¬ 
tion Department said Inst week that 
Hazel Mingo, a special assistant to 
Mr. Goodwin, had been named act¬ 
ing director of the. office. The 
spokeswoman said she did not 
know when a permanent appoint- 
metirWould be announced. 

Education Department officials 
declined to discuss the reasons for 
Mr. Goodwin's departure except 
to issue h statement from Carolynn 
Reid-Waliace, Assistant Secretary 
for postsecondary education. The 
statement said; “Political appoin¬ 
tees serve at the pleasure of the 
appointing official. This is a fact of 
life in political government service 
as the men and women in these po¬ 
sitions well know. As Assistant 
Secretary, I reserve the right to 
choose my own staff, as would any 
good manager." 

James E. Cheek, chairman of the 
advisory board on black colleges, 
said he was "very disturbed and 
veryjiisappojnted" by the decision 
tonre Mr. Goodwin. "I thought he 
was doing an excellent jobadded 
Mr. Cheek, who Is president emeri¬ 
tus of Howard University. 

‘A Complete Shock* 

William P. Hylche, president of 
the University of Maryland-East¬ 
ern Shore and another member of 
the panel, said the firing was “n 

: dUiUpiete shock." 
Mr. Cheek said members of the 

advisory panel were concerned 
that President Bush did not'know 
how the recent developments were 
seen by black-college, leaders. 
"This is seen as another indication 
that the commitment to historically 

'. W®*1 colleges by the Administra¬ 
tion Is lukewarm," said, Mr. 
Cheek. 

He added that he believed Presi- 
. detil Bush. had a "genuine and sub- 
. stanlive commitment" to black 

colleges, but said-it was unclear 
; whaber other members of the Ad- 
; -imfflftratiort shared that commit- 

iSieht.- . "C;v ■■ 

Mr. Check also said the udvisory 
board did nut intend to abandon its 
plans to push the Administration 
for more money for black colleges. 
Ms. Reid-Wallace. in a recent let¬ 
ter to advisory-board members, 
said the committee should focus on 
helping with President Bush's 
school-reform plans and not seek 
more money. 

Reports Go to Bush 

"Our institutions are already un¬ 
derfunded, so we cannot comply 
with (hat request." said Mr. 
Cheek. He said black colleges were 
already helping with school reform 
and wanted to do more. But, he 
added, the Administration would 
have to provide additional funds 
for that to happen. 

Mr. Hytche said he did not 
think other committee members 
would comply with Ms. Reid-Wul- 
lace’s suggestion that they not 
ask for more money. Mr. Hytche 
noted that members were appoint¬ 
ed by Mr. Bush and that their re¬ 
ports eventually go to the Presi¬ 
dent. 

"I don't think the President 
would think much of us if we didn't 
give it to him straight,” he said, ■ 

Ties Between Financial Institutions 

and College Officials Questioned 
Continued From Pune A2I 
banks or companies with interests 
in the existing loan programs. 

"Billions of dollars a year or 
public money are going into higher- 
education institutions," Mr. An¬ 
drews says. 

"That doesn’t mean we should 
have the right to dictate university 
policy," he adds. “But when we 
have a political issue where a uni¬ 
versity is taking a stand on a legis¬ 
lative issue before the Congress, 1 
think there ought to be some ethi¬ 
cal standards attached to it. 

“1 think the appropriate thing for 
the schools to do is to disclose their 
stock interest with respect to Sallie 
Mae and the membership of their 
boards with respect to the banking 
industry," Mr. Andrews says. 

Agreement in the Senate 

"There's nothing illegitimate 
about anyone expressing a point of 
view about this idea, provided that 
there is full disclosure and provid¬ 
ed that they excuse themselves 

from any voting or leveraged lob¬ 
bying to alTccl the outcome of an 
institution's decisions." 

A spokeswoman for Sallie Mae 
says hundreds of colleges own 
stock in the company. She notes 
that the largest shareholder. Har¬ 
vard University, is a vocal propo¬ 
nent of direct loans. 

Sen. hull Simon, the Illinois 
Democrat who has proposed a di¬ 
rect-loan plan in the Senate, agrees 
with Representative Andrews’s 
concerns. "Someone who has an 
obligation to one special-interest 
entity—especially a profit-making 
entity—should not be setting uni¬ 
versity policy on un issue that uf- 
fects that special interest," he 
says. 

Mr. Simon publicly questioned 
the objectivity of Northwestern 
University at a press conference he 
held in October to publicize his di¬ 
rect-loan idea. The Senator 
charged that Northwestern’s criti¬ 
cism of direct loans was inilucnccd 
by William i. llilnnfckli, who is the 

Qownmwnt&Pftiftit, 

university's vice-president for in 
stmilionul relations and vice-chair 
man of Sallie Mae. 

Robert M. Shinemnn, Senator Si. 
mon's chief education aide, says 
Mr. Ililaulcldt and other boa£ 
members of Sallie Mae have oo 
choice hut to support the comm, 
ay's position on policy questions 
"He lias a fiduciary responste 
to the shareholders of Sallie life » 
Mr. Shircnmn says. 

‘We’re Inviting Chaos’ 

Mr. Ihlanfckli. though, says his 
belief (hat Senator Simon’s direct, 
lending plan is a bad idea for 
Northwestern is based on 27 yean 
of experience in student aid. 
“Wluit lie’s proposing is that wt 
have 10.0(H) lenders," Mr. Ihkn- 
feldt says. "I think we're inviting 
chaos." 

Mr. Ihinnfcldt adds that he dis¬ 
closes his tics to Sullic Mae when¬ 
ever he talks with colleagues about 
student-aid proposals. "I wear it 
right on niy sleeve," he says. 

At least one college president 
has testified before Congress 
against direct loans without men¬ 
tioning in his testimony that he was 
a director of a company that is a 

Controversial Amendments to Higher-Education Bill Expected in Senate 
By THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 

WASHINGTON 

The Senate is expected to con¬ 
sider—perhaps as early as this 
week—a number of controversial 
amendments to legislation that 

- would reauthorize (he Higher Ed¬ 
ucation Act: 
■ An amendment from Sen. 

Larry E. Craig, an Idaho Republi¬ 
can, that would bar colleges from 
disciplining students who violate 
hate-speech codes. 
■ An amendment from Sen. 

Paul Simon, Democrat of Illinois, 
and Sen. Dnve Durenberger, Re¬ 
publican of Minnesota, that 
would create a direct-loan pro¬ 
gram to complement existing stu¬ 
dent-loan programs. 
■ An amendment from Sen- 

Nancy L. Kassebaum, Republi¬ 
can of Kansas, (hat would elimi¬ 
nate language that would make 
Pell Grants an “entitlement" in 
fiscal 1997. 
■ An amendment from Sen. 

Jesse A* Helms, Republican of 
North Carolina, that would pro¬ 
hibit Peii Grants for prisoners. 

Any number of other amend¬ 
ments could be offered on the 
Senate floor—a prospect that 
concerns college officials, who 
worry that some ideas are politi¬ 
cally popular but present practi¬ 
cal problems for college adminis¬ 
trators. They point out, for exam- 
ple, that Congress’s past 
attempts to fight drug abuse led to 
difficuit-to-enforce measures to 
deny aid to drug users. 

College officials are lobbying 
against the efforts of Senators 
Craig, Helms, and Kassebauta 

. ■ und are divided oyer the proposal 
offered by Senators Simon and 
Durenberger. 

.. Cpncern About State Role 
Many college officials hope 

that Sen. Claiborne Pell, a Rhode 
Island Democrat and chief spon¬ 
sor of : the reauthorizalion bill, 

will offer an amendment answer¬ 
ing their concerns about provi¬ 
sions in the legislation that would 
increase state oversight of col¬ 
leges. The officials say Congress 
should require additional over¬ 
sight of only those institutions 
that have a history of misspend¬ 
ing aid. 

Sarah Flanagnn, an aide (o Sen¬ 
ator Pell, would not discuss 
amendments that the Senator 
might offer. 

The Senate reauthorizalion bill 
would maintain current student- 
loan programs and increase the 
maximum Pci) Grant to 33,600 in 
academic 1993-94, from the cur¬ 
rent $2,400. The program would 
become an entitlement for 1997- 
98, requiring Congress to provide 
grams to all students who qualify. 

Separate reauthorization legis¬ 
lation is pending in the House of 

tutionnlly protected speech. The 
amendment would not have ap¬ 
plied to religiously affiliated col¬ 
leges or military academies nor 
prohibited sanctions against Mu- 

dents who hud disrupted a lec¬ 
ture, class, speech, or perform¬ 
ance. 

The American Council on Edu¬ 
cation and It) other higher-educa¬ 
tion groups said in u letter to 
Senator Craig last week that pub- 
lic-collegu students were already 
guaranteed free speech under the 
Constitution. The groups charged 
thul the Craig amendment would 
"set a new and dangerous prece¬ 
dent” by interfering with the right 
of private colleges to develop 
their own speech codes. 

Debate Over Loan Scheme 

Critics of cam pus speech codes 
charge, however, that the meas- 

Senator Craig’s amendment Is opposed by college 
officials who are wonted that ft would_ 
block them from enforcing conduct codes. 

Representatives, but is not ex¬ 
pected to come to the floor for 
more than a month. 

Senator Craig's amendment is 
opposed by college officials who 
are worried that it would block 
them from enforcing conduct 
codes that are intended to bar rac¬ 
ist or sexist speech. A spokesman 
for the Senator said the exact lan¬ 
guage of the amendment was not 
available last week, but that it 
would be “substantially the 
same" as one Mr. Craig offered 
and withdrew during the debate 
on a school-reform bill in Janu¬ 
ary. 

The Craig amendment said that 
no student attending a higher-ed¬ 
ucation institution that receives 
federal funds should be subject to 
sanctions for, engaging in consti- 

ures are used to stifie unpopular 
opinions and trample upon stu¬ 
dents’ First Amendment rights. 

The Simon-Durcnbcrgcr plan- 
tor Income-Dependent Educa¬ 
tion Assistance Credit, or idha 
Credit, has been the source of 
much debate among college offi¬ 
cials since it was introduced in 
October. 

The idea plan would provide 
federal loans of up to $70,000 per 
student for undergraduate and 
graduate education. The loans 
would be administered by col¬ 
leges and repaid to the Internal 
Revenue Service as an income- 
contingent deduction. frpm Qe 
borrower’s paycheck. j. 

Senators Slmpn and Durenb^r- 
ger have received support, tor 
their pjah on Sdmc college cam¬ 

puses. Hut other groups, such as 
the United Slates Student Asso¬ 
ciation. have objected to involv¬ 
ing the las in the student-loua 
business and to ending the gov¬ 
ernment's responsibility for pay¬ 
ing interest on loans while bor- 
i owe vs are in college. 

The amendment expected from 
Semi tor Kassebaum, the ranking 
Republican on the Senate educa¬ 
tion subcommittee, reflects dif¬ 
ferences between Democrats and 
Republicans over making M 
(iiunis an entitlement. 

Senate Republicans, led by the 
Hush Administration, charge that 
tile growth in entitlements, such 
as Medicaid, is u major reason for 
the nation’s budget deficit and 
contend that new entitlements 
must not he created. 

Democrats and many college 
officials maintain that delaying 
the creation of a Pell Grant enti¬ 
tlement until fiscal 1997 should 
answer shorter-term concerns 
about the budget. They argue that 
such a move would insure that 
Congress meets Us obligations to 
students and ends its practice of 
setting maximum grant levels aw 
then failing to meet (hem. 

Ban on Grants to Prisoners 

.Senator Helms’s amendment 
to bar Pell Grants to prisoners a 
expected in be similar to those W 
attached to two appropriations 
bills last year- Neither becanrt 
law because they were dropP60 
from the legislation in confer¬ 
ences with members of 
House. 

Mr. Helms has said that P«s0"’ 
ers did not deserve Pell Gran 
when many law-abiding studJ” 
were ineligible for them. ColrciF 
officials have argued dwt 
grants pay for programs that prr 
piare prisoners for jobs.. ^ 

Jack Goodman 1 contributed to 

this article. " . i. 
y Mr,, 
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purchaser of student loans. Wil¬ 
liam E. Trueheart, president of 
Bryant College, spoke at n Senate 
hearing in October without noting 
his relationship with the New Eng¬ 
land Loan Marketing Corporation. 

**| didn’t think it relevant at the 
lime." says Mr. Trueheart. who 
notes that his position with the 
company is “public information." 
He says his testimony was based 
on whether direct loans were in the 
best interest of his college and oth¬ 
er small, liberal-arts institutions. 

Some observers acknowledge 
that questions about possible con¬ 
flicting interests should be asked, 
but they charge that (he debate 
about direct loans is a poor Forum 
for illustrating the influence of spe¬ 
cial interests. There are many rea¬ 
sons why college officials oppose 
direct loans, the observers say: 
concerns about their cost, the lia¬ 
bilities they could pose for col- 

ates is, from my perspective, large¬ 
ly a crock," he says. 

Mr. Blukcy angrily refutes 
churges that his law firm. Cluhan & 
Dean, has encouraged uncf to op¬ 
pose direct loans because it also 

represents an association of banks 
that purticipute in the student-loan 
programs. He says the presidents 
of uncf colleges developed their 
position on direct lending bused on 
the interests of their students and 
institutions, and without regard to 
Clohan & Dean’s other clients. 

Non-Voting Members 

Adrienne Rhodes, a spokeswo¬ 
man for uncf, also denies allega¬ 
tions that the group’s position has 
been influenced by bankers on its 
board of directors. "Any educa¬ 
tional policies tor this organization 

are determined by our college pres¬ 
idents, not our corporate board." 
she says. 

Another group that has been the 
subject of questions about how 
much it is inilucnccd by financial 
interests is the National Associa¬ 
tion of Student Financial Aid Ad¬ 
ministrators. The group's presi¬ 
dent, A. Dallas Martin, Jr., says 
such concerns are overstated. 
Bankers and guarantee-agency of¬ 
ficials can vote on issues before 
some state associations of student- 
aid officers, but they cannot vote in 
meetings of the national associa¬ 
tion, he says. 

The banks and companies (hut 
are non-voting “constituent mem¬ 
bers" of the national association 
contribute less than 5 per cent of 
the group’s revenue. Mr. Martin 

says. “If all of that went away to¬ 
morrow. nasfaa us an association 
is not going to go out of business." 

Others, though, criticize the re¬ 
lationships that individual aid ad¬ 
ministrators have developed with 
banks or with the College Scholar¬ 
ship Service, the arm of the College 
Board that is responsible for proc¬ 
essing aid applications. 

"There aren't an awful lot of 
perks in that job. but there are peo¬ 
ple—be they lenders or the College 
Scholarship Service—(hat can pro¬ 
vide kinds or benefits to people." 
says Richard T. Jerue. un educa¬ 
tion aide to Rep. Pat Williams, a 
Montana Democrat. He criticizes 
aid officers who sit on css advisory 
panels and accept free air fare and 
hotel rooms when the panels meet. 

Anne M. Sturtevnnt. director of 

student aid at Emory University 
and a member of a College Board 
panel, says such charges are “of¬ 
fensive.” She says the aid officers 
who agree with (he College 
Hoard’s position—that uppljtuiljnn 
fees are not an obstacle tor must 
students and should be waived 
only for the neediest students—far 
outnumber aid officers who hold 
seals on College Board panels. 

"1 think the number of people 
that tire on committees or in a posi¬ 
tion to have trips paid tor is^Bry. 
very small." Ms. Sturlevant says. 
She adds that the complimentary 
accommodations arc common for 
college officials in “every profes¬ 
sional association." 

“We’re not being wined and 
dined." Ms. Sturtcvant says. 
"We're working." ■ 

"You do have a degree of 

overlapping Interests. 

But If s a little paranoid 
to see Sallie Mae and 
guarantee agencies 
behind every tree.” 

leges, and the government's ability 
to oversee such programs. 

"You do have a degree of over¬ 
lapping interests,” says Brian 
K. Fitzgerald, stafT director of 
Congress's Advisory Committee 
on Student Financial Assistance. 
“But it’s u little paranoid to sec 
Sallie Mae and guarantee agencies 
behind every tree,” he adds. “The 
community is just literally split 
right down the middle on this.” 

'A Very Serious Problem’ 

Some who hold positions on 
company boards think the concern 
about conflicts of interest has gone 
loo far. "To think that everybody 
who is involved in one or another 
aspect of a business should be dis¬ 
qualified or viewed with suspicion 
is a view that is abroad in the 
land," says Raymond F. Bacchet- 
ti, vice-president for planning and 
management at Stanford Universi¬ 
ty and a Sallie Mae board member. 
"I think that's a very serious prob¬ 
lem," he adds. 

He notes that Congress required 
when it chartered Sallie Mae that 
its board include seven representa¬ 
tives from higher-education institu¬ 
tions that are shareholders, seven ; 
from financial institutions that are I 
shareholders, and seven selected 
by the President. 

Mr. Bacchetti says he does not 
get involved in developing Stan¬ 
ford's opinion of aid proposals, but 
he doesn’t believe members of Sal¬ 
lie Mae’s board should be excluded 
from such debates. “Argument can 
stand on its own two feet if it's well 
put together, regardless of its 
source,” he says. 

Robert P. Huff, Stanford's direc¬ 
tor of financial aids, says the uni¬ 
versity’s position on direct loans is 
to favor a small pilot project. 

William A. Blakey, a Washing¬ 
ton lawyer who represents the 
United Negro College Fund, 
agrees with Mr..Bacchetti. “I think 
that the misconception that there 
®re all these interlocking director- 

FINALLY. A RETIREMENT PLAN UllTM FLEXIBILITY 

It’s called the MetLife Financial Freedom 
Account, An apt name for a higher education 
retirement program that allows the flexibility 
necessary to develop a retirement program that's 

best for you. 

How? By offering 
ten investment options. 
The MolLife Financial Freedom Account gives you 
a multifundod annuity with options H int include a 
fixed interest account will) Moll-He, a stock index 
portfolio managed by MolLife, six pot Folios 
managed by Fidelity Management A Research 
Co., a social investment portfolio managed try 
Calvert Group- and a porilolio managed by Ariel 

Capital Management, Inc. 

As you can see, this is flexibility built on a firm 
foundatiorv- Hre financial strength.:stability, and 
experience of Moil.Ho. Of course, tiro variable 
options arc not guaranteed ai u:l will fluctuate in value, 

To find out more, call for hoe prospectuses, 
which include more information about charges and 
expenses. The number isT8()0~447-6?f}L 

GET MET. IT PAV5: 
O MetLife 
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WASHINGTON UPDATE 

Reagan Administration official named to student-aid post 

Colleges would pay more for postage under Bush budget plan 

White House criticizes drug and alcohol abuse on campuses 

Carolynn Reid-Wallace, As¬ 
sistant Secretary of Education 
for postsecondary education, 
last-tyfeck appointed a former 
Reagan Administration official 
to oversee federal student-aid 
programs. 

Gerald Rise will be Deputy As¬ 
sistant Secretory for student finan¬ 
cial assistance. He replaces Mi¬ 
chael J. Farrell, who resigned in 
December after eight months in the 
post. 

Mr. Riso held a series of federal 
jobs during the Reagan Adminis¬ 
tration. serving at the Interior De¬ 
partment and the White House Of¬ 
fice of Management and Budget. 

£ffc"£orkcd us n consultant to the 
Education Department during the 
past year, aiding Mr. Fameil with 
his efforts to reorganize the agen¬ 
cy's student-aid operations. 

—THOMAS J. DtLOUQHRY 

Colleges will face much high¬ 
er postage costs if Congress 
adopts President Bush's budget 
proposals, 

Mr. Bush proposed slashing 
non-profit postal subsidies from 
their current level of $470-miltion 
to $ 122-million for the 1993 fiscal 
year. Under the proposal, non¬ 
profit organizations, including col- 
legelf1$hd universities, would be 

forced to pick up a greater portion 
of their mailing costs. 

In addition, non-profit organiza¬ 
tions would lose the option of ob¬ 
taining some types of reduced 
rates. For example, the proposal 
would bar. the use of non-profit, 
second-class rates on publications 
in which advertising occupies more 
than 10 per cent of the space. 

Presidents Reagan and Bush 
proposed similar cuts in non-profii 
postal subsidies in the past. While 
Congress has moved toward forc¬ 
ing non-profit organizations to pay 
more of their postage costs, law¬ 
makers have rejected reductions as 
sweeping as (hose Mr. Bush pro¬ 
posed last month. 

Nonetheless, lobbyists for non¬ 
profit groups are mounting a cam¬ 
paign to oppose the proposed cuts. 
Lee M. Cassidy, executive direc¬ 
tor of the Nonprofit Mailers Feder¬ 
ation, said that cutting non-profit 
postal subsidies wu.s like “shooting 
your kids so you don't have to feed 
them.” —SCOTT iASCHIK 

The White House drug-con¬ 
trol office has announced plans 
to take aim at underage drink¬ 
ing on college campuses and 
criticized some colleges for fail¬ 
ing to do enough to stop drug 
use. 

A report from the White House 
Office of Drug Control Policy said 
existing alcohol-awareness pro¬ 
grams in the Departments of Edu¬ 
cation. Health and Human Serv¬ 
ices, and Transportation would he 
tied into the Administration's ef¬ 
forts to stop drug use. The report 
said reducing alcohol use must he a 
goal because it is illegal in all states 
for people younger than 21 to drink 
and because alcohol use often 
leads to drug abuse. 

The report cited a 1991 survey of 
college students to demonstrate 
the severity of the drinking prob¬ 
lem on the campuses. Three-quar¬ 
ters of the college students who an¬ 
swered said they had used alcohol 
in the month before the survey. 

The report from the drug-control 
office, which is directed by former 
Florida Gov. Bob Martinez, chided 
some colleges for not enforcing 
federal laws that require them to 
penalize students for using drugs. 

"Some colleges and universities 
seem to operate as if the Inws 
against drug and alcohol use do not 
apply to them." it said. "At such 
institutions, for example, more at¬ 
tention may be given to student ex¬ 
pressions that are offensive. but 
nonetheless within the law, than is 
given to violations of federal and 
state drug and alcohol laws." 

—T.l.ll. 

WASHINGTON ALMANAC 
IN FEDERAL AGENCIES 

Audita. The Dcnuilmenl »f Comniciee 
hits insueil interim tinul iules thm will 
make chimpc. in liiv wuy sonic col¬ 
leges nml uiilveishies ivifiiim 
required by the unvcrimieui. Coin 
mcnlx must be iccciveil t»v Minch *> 
t/-iiImtl AitMlri. rvliiiiuiv 7. I'iihc 
•1,715-0. 

NEW BILLS IN CONGRESS 

Copies of bills may be ubtuineil 
from Hepresentamrs (Washington 
20515} or Senators (Washington 
20510}. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES_ 

Environmental grants, iih jiHs would 
establish the Morris K. lUtall Schol¬ 
ar.ship and Mducalion I'oiiitdulioii to 
provide grunts fui environmental ie- 
scurch u nd hculih-ciirc Iruinirm. Hy 
Rcprcscnliitivc Obey 1U-WK.1 ,md 
two others. 

Taxes, hr qihft would exempt (rum fed¬ 
eral gin luxes the gum unices by par¬ 
ents or limns taken out hy their chil¬ 
dren for higher education, tty Kcpic- 
sentbtivc Durden (IMiu.l. 

SENATE_ 

Environmental grants, s 21X4 would es¬ 
tablish the Morris K. Udull Scholar¬ 
ship nnd Uducntion l-inimLilimi to 
provide grants for environmental re¬ 
search und hciillh-eurc I mini up. Hy 
Senators DcOincint (l)-Ari/.) und 
McCuin (K-Ari/.l. 

International cooperation, s -140 
would ciul n bun on the use of Agency 
for Inlermiiionnl Development binds 
U> establish ties between univeishies 
in the United .Stales und those in the 
CottncT Soviet Union. Hy Senutois 
Murkmvski iK-Alaskul und Stcseiis 
(R-AlnsU). 

Sfllonltal Immigration. \ mu would 
si vc scientists front the Toni mow- 
wenllh of Independent Stales pnont v 
consideration for nil United States 
Government exchange und scholar¬ 
ship programs. Hy Senutois linns 11 
(R-l'oln.| and Dole IH-Kufl.) 

Student aid. s 2217 w««ia Eam 
I’lcsiik-ni Hush's Propoxed^tJ 
mems 10 the Higher Education 
HvSenidoislMcK-K^St 
men let iK-N.M.l. 

Tonchoroduention. s itafi wouldWA. 
Iisli 11 leuehrr Job Hank Drosram thu 
wuiild. in pun. assist new collen 
ki iitlii.in-s seeking to hecome lusk 
ets. Uv Seiiuto) Kutli (R-IJcl.). 

CONGRESSIONAL HEARINQS 

Sime r-Aimjfi'-v fri-./itt'nilv rticnriijA 
tilth’ “•h unt , notice. It is tidvlntbh 
to check with t oinwitters warm 
I be beat inn • in I ex. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Agriculture rotonreh. February 19. 
I leai iriK on resenreh reliitcd lo items 
nl iH'si icides in crop production, Con- 
tact: House Agriculture Subcommil- 
tce 1*11 Itepurtiitcni Operation!. lit- 
search, and Inreign Agricullioe; 
l2«2> 22VH»RW,. 

Science education. l-Vbruury 27. Hew¬ 
ing rot science education. Contact; 
House Science. Space, and Technol¬ 
ogy Subcommittee on Science; IKK) 
225-M44. 

Notional Science Foundation, Fcbwvy 
Hem inns on the reuulhoriu- 

I1011 of tile National Science Found*- 
non fnniacl: House Science, Span, 
und lech in due y Suhcnmmitlee 00 

Science; <2»2| 225-XK44. 

SENATE 

Agriculturo raaoarch. March 3. i(curing 
on the proposed budgets for the Agri¬ 
cultural Resviircb Service, the t'oof- 
cialisc Stale Kcsearch .Service, and 
Hu* l-stciision Servue. t'unlucl:Sen¬ 
ate Appropriations Subcommittee 00 

Xgiiciilluie. K11r.1l Development,and 
It eta led Agencies: t2i>2) 224-7202. 

National Sclonco Foundation. March 
I**. Ileaimg on the propi'scil hirdttli 
lor (lie N.1I1011.1I Science Koundillun 
and tliv t Wive of Science und T<A- 
uologi ISilicv Contact: Senate Ap- 
ptopu.itunis Subcommitlcc un Veter¬ 
ans' Afl.uis. I lousing, and Urban De- 
s elot>im,ul. und Independent 
Agcm ns; I2H2I 224-72U. 

GIVE YOUR RETIREMENT PLAN 
THE VANGUARD 

NO-LOAD, LOW-COST ADVANTAGE 
In their rush for investment performance, 

r. re.t*rement P!an investors often overlook a 
significant barrier to performance — high 

expenses. But cost should never be left out of the 
investment1 equation, because: 

Lower costs mean higher returns 
In a money market fund or a bond fund, lower cost (other 
things being equal) results in a higher yield, month after 
month. And in equity funds, lower cost can provide a 
significant enhancement to the compound rate of total 
return achieved over a span of years. 

As the chart shows, Vanguard's cost advantage is dramatic 
Our low expense ratio is less than on-third df the tnS 
faudiiKhistry average aa reported by Lipper Analyte! 

COMPARE YOUR COST 
1.20% r 

1.00* t. ..AWW- 

.80% 

.60% 

.40% 

-20% 

0.99 1.09 Industry 

0.H5 Major 
Complex Average 

0.35 The 
Vanguard 

Group 

1984 1985 1966 1967 1986 
_r 

1969 1990 1981 liE 19b 
A»nif 170(1 1PD7 

Adv«i»U|«. The average 1090 expense 
avenue txnenL *U«l!UTufMnd eomP*exei *■ *43% higher (Hah Vuiguerd's 
Industrv^iTllS htaiuiJ rW*°tar the mutiMl fund 

try is z 11 % higher. Source; Upper Directors' Analytical Data. First Edition. 1991. 

pranP^rati,0n on Y®nSuard Funds and Retirement 
■n Programs, call us toll-free: 1-800-662-7447, 

tHE\4llWnLMUPClGROUP 
O0r investmentcomwInies . 
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New Fight May Be Brewing Over Humanities Council 
Continued From Pupi* A2I 
he urged educators lo transform 
universities into "the monasteries 
of a new Dark Ages, preserving 
what is worth preserving amid the 
barbaric ravages in the country- 

• sides and towns of academe." 
» ■ Joseph H. Hagan, president of 

Assumption College. Mr. Hagan 
has been active in Republican 
causes and has given money to 
President Bush's re-election cam¬ 
paign. Mr. Hagan docs not have a 
doctorate, a point that liberal 
scholars are already citing as a rea¬ 
son to oppose his nomination. 

Background Checks 

Mr. Hagan, Mr. Hamerow, and 
Mr. Kors all confirmed that the 

- Federal Bureau of Investigation 
had conducted background checks 
on them. The investigations are 

' standard before a Presidential 
nomination. The three said they 

' were not at liberty to reveal which 
■ Presidential council they were be- 
■ ing considered for. Ms. Fox-Geno- 
; vese said she "assumes" thut the 

fbi has conducted such a check on 
her. 

Nine nominations to the council 

Supreme Court has been packed, 
to insure the dominance of the right 
wing. I don't think ihal i.s what the 
American people and other schol¬ 
ars wunt to huppen to the neh." 

Mr. Aronowitz was the founder 
of the Union of Democratic Intel¬ 
lectuals, a group that supports mul- 
ticulturalism, feminism, and diver¬ 
sity in the curriculum. 

Stanley Katz, president of the 
American Council of Learned So¬ 
cieties, called the expected nomi¬ 
nations '‘disappointing." 

“These four individuals repre¬ 
sent a very narrow segment of the 
full span of political opinions 
among the academic community." 
he said. "We still don’t know who 

"The Administration Is 

packing the NEH Ju9t 

like the Supreme Court 

has been packed to 

Insure the dominance 

of the right wing.” 

( were due in Janunry. It is not 
known who the other five nonii- 

I neeswillbc. 
| The nomination process became 
; a political battleground hisl sum¬ 

mer when a Senate committee 
j killed the nomination of Cnrol Ian 

none, a teacher and administratin' 

else will come, but these nomina¬ 
tions lead one to believe that ihc 
rest of the nominations will just be 
more of the same." 

‘Fair-Minded People’ 

Stephen H. Batch, president of 
the NAS, said it would be "unfortu¬ 
nate" if membership in his associa¬ 
tion became the focal point for a 
political buttle over the nominees. 
"A battle should not be fought over 
labels but over qualifications," he 
said. "These nominees are open- 
minded and fair-minded people." 

Membership in the nas does not 
guarantee (hat someone is politi¬ 
cally conservative, Mr. Balch add¬ 
ed. "These people arc all over the 

place in their views and in their 
scholarship, und in respect to the 
kind of scholarship they like," he 
added. 

John Hammer, director of the 
National Humanities Alliance, said 
thai it was too early to tell if the 
neh leadership has met Ihe Con¬ 
gressional requirement that mem¬ 
bers of the council represent a 
range of views. "We won't really 
be able to look at the question of 
balance until we sec the other five 
nominees," he said. 

Sen. Cluiborne Pell, Democrat 
of Rhode Island and chairman of 
the subcommittee with jurisdiction 
over the neh, would not comment 
on the possible nominations last 
week. 

During the lannonc fracas last 
year. Senator Pell stressed tire 

need for political balance on the 
council, and he recently endorsed u 
statement by the National Human¬ 
ities Alliance that called for "a di¬ 
versity of views" on the councidL_. 

Libera] scholars speculated licit 
Mrs. Cheney might be trying to em¬ 
barrass Mr. Peti with the nomina¬ 
tion of Mr. Hagan. While an active 
supporter of Republican causes. 
Mr. Hagan also has made political 
contributions to Senator Pell, 
whom Mr. Hagan praised ‘‘a* 
“working actively on behalf of 
higher education." 

The scholars believe that Mrs. 
Cheney, in proposing Mr. Hagun 
for one of the openings, may be 
trying to put Senator Pell in the dif¬ 
ficult spot of having to oppose 
someone who has contributed to 
his campaign. ■ 

| in the Gallatin Division of New 
; York University. Lynne V. Che- 
. ney, the neh chairman, accused 
j Ms. lannone's critics of opposing 
| the nomination because they di.su- 
” greed with Ms. lannone’s political 
I! views. But many scholars and law- 
' makers said that qualifications, not 
[ politics, were the basis for their op- 
! position to her selection. 
| Some scholars and lobbyists said 
. last week that Mrs. Cheney might 
r be trying to force the issue with the 
f animations of three nas mem 

bers; 

At least four current members of 
the 27-member council also belong 
to the National Association of 

L Scholars: Edwin J. Deiattre, dean 
p of the school of education at Bos 
,* ton University; Harvey Mansfield. 
L a professor of government at Har- 
t vard University; Peter Shaw, a hu 

^ 5aiJ1|to» professor at St. Peter’s, 
S°llege;and Kenny J. Williams, an 
.English professor at Duke Univer¬ 
sity. 

Some Liberals Are Angry 

; Some liberal scholars said they 
were angry about the possible 
nominations. Said Stanley 

T®/10^12' a sociology professor 
I ?! Sraduate center of the City 
^University of New York: "It 

l ilP** ,0 me l^e Adminisira- 
i- n u packing Hi* neh . Just as the 

Do Your Campus Networks 
Work In Harmony For Ihe Benefit 

Of The Whole Team? 

The KngBah Department has their 
system. Chemistry wants video-on-demand. 
Administration is moving to another build¬ 
ing with incompatible infrastructure. The 
students want cable TV. Everyone wants 
E-Mail. How do you pull it all together? 

Count on GTE Applied Campus 
Technologies. Our unique electronic port is 

adaptable to virtually any existing computer 
and phone system you may already own. 
Adding the flexibility of twisted wire, co-ax 
cable and fiber-optic infrastructure allows 
video, voice and data transmission to 
anywhere on your campus. 

Want to learn more? Simply call for 
our free Smart Campufif91 brochure today. 

1-800-743-4228 

Applied Campus 
Technologies 

4l 
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The board of directors of the 
Stanford University Bookstore 
announced last week that it 
would review Its employees’ 
compensation after a published 
report said Ihe lop managers 
received annual salaries of more 
than SI00,000, along with a vacation 
home, a motor home, a sailboat, 
and the use of luxury cars as 
perquisites. 

A report in the student 
newspaper, The Stanford Daily, said 
Ihe salaries of Eldon Speed, general 
manager of the store, and Philip 
Chiaramontc, assistant manager, 
may be the highest among the 
nation's college-bookstore 
executives. 

The vacation home, valued at 
about $400,000, and the motor home 
are leased by the bookstore from a 
consulting company owned by Mr. 
Speed and Mr. Chiaramonte, the 
article said, and Ihe bookstore is the 
company's only client. 

The bookstore Is a non-profit 
corporation that is independent of 
the university, but its board is 
composed entirely of Stanford 
faculty and staff members and 
students. 

In a statement, the board said it 
believed the senior managers* 
salaries were in line with those paid 
by other leading college bookstores, 
but it “was not as well informed as 
it should have been on various 
aspects of employee compensation 
more generally." The board said it 
planned to hire a lawyer nnd 
possibly an accountant to direct the 
review. 

Wellesley College may have 
set a new-record for fund raising 
by a private liberal-arts college 
when it closed its capital 
campaign with $167-million in 
gifts and pledges. 

Over the past live years 
Wellesley sought $150-milUoa. Last 
month Ihe women's college 
officially closed Ihe books on the 
drive, having exceeded its goal by 
$ 17-million. 

That success is believed to put 
Wellesley at Ihe top of private liberal- 
aits colleges for money raised in a 
capital campaign. It exceeds Ihe 
$l63-miIIion that Smith College 
raised in a five-year campaign that 
ended In 1989, and the S!38-milIion 
that Mount Holyoke College raised 
in a live-year drive that ended in 
December; 

When Wellesley announced its 
campaign nearly three years ago, It 
had already quietly raised $65- 
milllon In gifts and pledges. Slightly • 
more than 80 per cent of 
Wellesley’s alumnae mode at least 
one donation to the campaign. The 
largest gift was a SlO-million 
donation from an alumna and her 
Husband. - 

Of the nearly $l70-mll|ion raised, 
$81-million will be added to the 
college's endowment, bringing It to 
$43 5-mil I ion. The remainder will go 
to academic projects, 

improvements in student housing, : 
operating expenses, and special 
research centers, among other 
things. 

Business & Philanthropy 

Rising Costs and Dwindling Budgets Force Libi "dries 
to Make Damaging Cuts in Collections and Services 
Continued From Page Ai 

enough to counter the effects of the cut¬ 
backs. Librarians worry that years from 
now researchers will be frustrated by 
"holes in the early 1990's" in research col¬ 
lections because certain scholarly works 
weren’t purchased. 

'Economies Up and Down the Line’ 

Librarians predict that the financial cri¬ 
sis sweeping through higher education will 
force a fundamental reshaping of the mis¬ 
sion of research libraries. Once reposi¬ 
tories for comprehensive collections of 
scholarly works, research libraries in¬ 
creasingly will become dependent on other 
libraries to provide access to resenrch ma¬ 
terials. they say. 

We re being forced to have economies 

“Quality Is being compromised. 

It's going to have long-lasting 

effects. The llbraiy Is an 

Investment In the future. And 

the Investment Is Just not able 

to be made as It should be," 

up and down the line," says Duane E. 
Webster, executive director of the Associ¬ 
ation of Research Libraries. "If we make 
these economies haphazardly, we could 
end up weakened." 

He adds: "You might not feel it this year 
or next year. But in the long run, the na¬ 
tion s resources arc going to be crippled." 

Among those reeling from financial pres¬ 
sures: 

■ Florida Atlantic University’s libraries 
budget dropped from $3.1-miIlion to SI 3- 
mi hon In just two years. Librarians can¬ 
celed subsenptions to 1,550of5,200 serials 
to save $600,000. 

■ The libraries at Stanford University, 
looking to save $3.l-mi||ion over the next 
few years, are considering laying off about 
10 per cent of their staff, among other 

“esi A. committee also has recom¬ 
mended closing the main undergraduate li- 

fhTcampuT"8'"8 " Wi‘h 0,herllbrories 

■ Tins campus libraries at Ihe University 
oTM.nneso.a-TV/in Cities, hoping io snve 
money through restructuring, plan to close 
h .t- natumi-htstory branch. Twenty-three 

Ihe n ™ b”" lefl unfl"ed' a"d many of 
staffed, e“mPUS 'ibrarieS 3re minimaliy 

lihJ™6 U?iVmity's Soling Memorial 
Library needs lens of millions of dollars in 
"Pairs. Present conditions leave many 

dab say” 0P'iblf '° damae,!'llbrary °«i- cials say. On rainy days, staff members 
known as ’plastic patrols” throw Elastic 

roof I® r 5°°*“ lhat are vu|nerable to roof and window leaks. 

received dental College library, which 
received no increase in its budget this year 
wWT.es about the number offish 
pages grown brittle with age. About 25 per 

cent of its 500,000-volume collection is vir¬ 
tually useless. 
■ Sun Jose State University’s Wuhlqiiist 

Library had 10 percent of its $6.5-million 
budget sliced this year. Among other 
measures, the library now is operating 16 
fewer hours a week. 

Although the severity varies, no college 
library seems to be immune from the cuts. 
Many librarians say public institutions 
have been hardest hit. since their hudgets 
nre at the mercy of stale governments, 
most of which nre struggling in the reces¬ 
sion. 

Sharp Rise in Serial Prices 

A 1991 survey by the Association of Re¬ 
search Libraries of 80 of its member insti¬ 
tutions reported lluil 52.7 per cent faced 
budget reductions Iasi year. Just over 60 
per cent expected budget cuts this year. 
Libraries that have had increases say they 
are loo slight to cover rising costs. 

According to the American Library As- 
sociation. the average price of U.S. peri¬ 
odicals increased almost 400 percent from 
1977 to 1990. The association also reports 
that the average price of a hardcover book 
lias more than doubled in the same period, 
to $40 from $19. 

The soaring costs have led many all¬ 
eges and universities, large and small, to 
reduce considerably the number of jour¬ 
nals and books they purchase (The Chroni¬ 
cle. December II, 1991). 

ARL Statistics IWO-vf he released 
Inter this month, shows that serial prices 
have risen 72 percent since 1986. The sur¬ 
vey reports (hat libraries spent 70 per cent 
more on serials in 1991 than in 1986. but the 
number of titles they purchased declined 
by 2 per cent. Officials fear the cuts will 
have devastating effects on research 

Books or Journals 

William Miller. Florida Atlantic’s direc¬ 
tor o libraries and learning resources, is 
concerned that the library, which has al¬ 
ready cut by 30 per cent the number of 
journal titles it buys, will not be able to 
meet the demands of 12 doctoral programs 
in science and engineering that the univer¬ 
sity has added over the past few years 

S«n.StiT-N!0rida A,h,n'ic's libraries 
spent SI.2-million on 5,200 periodicals. 
this year, Ihe same journals would cost 

!!' ,;ra L0"', "Even if we didn't buy 
another book or computer program, we 
were still going to be short," Mr. Miller 
says. 

«,h^en lhuy are faced with deciding 
whether to buy a journal or a book, many 
librarians say the journal usually wins be- 

imfihrn,S C!,.rrenl'Jo Ben WhitlatchJnter- 
im library director at San Jose Slate Uni- 

«ord 20,000 new books a year. That has 
changed Last year the institution's Wahl- 

Thi! „ ™ry ,6’000 ** books. 
Th.. year’11 Wl buyjust 12,000. 

The quality of the library is being com¬ 
promised," Ms. Whitlatchkys™RW. 

•v f8t0.hav* tong-lasting effects. The library 
.!? ■" foment In the fiiiure. And the in^ k 

vest men I is just not able tobemadt, 
should be." 

The decision to buy journal, i„iW 
books worries some officials, who mu 
whether their collections might bee* 
"out of killer" since undergraduate 
more on books. "Students in a few* 
will come up and say. Where's (hisha 
And i’ll have to say wc weren't ableioi 
it." Mr. Miller says. 

Consolidating Operations . 

To avoid severe cutbacks in 
many libraries are reducing costs byt; 
ling Ihcir staffs and consolidatingcpr 
(ions. Ihe University of Minnesolt-Ti 
Cities campus libraries will not hireatrj, 
to fill 23 openings, including thosefe 
biarians. clerks, and technicians. Asr 
suit, books are cataloged nnd mffi. 
more slowly and stnlT members mus' 
retrained to fill needed positions. 

Ollier libraries, meanwhile, arewor< 
about whether they cun afford tokflpi 
books already on their shelves inurf 
condition. Librarians say they sitnjjjp: 
not able to pul as much money asiiif- 
sary into book preservation. Vj: 

Yule University librarians estimUft 
about 80 percent of lheir nine-miliioH 
nine collection is printed on ncidtcjsf! 
which becomes brittle with age. Abt^ 
about 3.5 million volumes—nearly 4r 
cent of the collection—are no lonp/i 
uhle. "(iiveii the fuel that we’re cut? 
creil one of the means of scholars,1 
have a special responsibility for pres* 
I ton." says Milliccnt I). Abell, univty- 
librarian. "And we could—if we ludt'1- 
additional money." [ 

Hooks cun be preserved by ^ 
methods, including n de-acidificnlionffj 
ess and electronic means. To pfW 

“We have to come up 

with new ways of shartn 

cost of providing access. 
L3: 

ft cannot be handled by 

Institutions' acting In lsoHjj| 

from each other." 

Yale’s backlog of deteriorating books- * 
library would need to spend about SH 
linn. And to keep up with the num^ 
books in ill repair that librarians flnd*® ^ 
duy, the library would need ® K 
$135,000 a year to the $300,000 it ^ ; 
spends on preservation. Ms. Abell saPj ^ 

Librarians also are delaying J; 
their buildings, choosing instead , 
tain operations and services. Man> . ^ 
demic libraries are in old bwidir’^ 
leaky roofs, worn carpels, and inawF ;; 
heating and cooling systems. . j|Jt 

When it comes to technology." \ 
face even more difficult—and exp*11*™ 
choices. Librarians say they hav® 
up. with advances by integratingm 
catalogs and Checkout informal1 

Recession Pushes Libraries to Cut Back 

on Acquisitions of Literary A rch ives 

Yale s Mlllicent D. Abell: “Given the fact that we'ra considered one of the 
meccas of scholars, we have a special responsibility for preservation.” 

n-IN It Mil HMAN lim I HI I'llXIMI | 

computers. They are providing computer¬ 
ized indexes, and a few have even bought 
•he full text of journal articles In electronic 
orm. But the desire to stay current some¬ 

times comes at the expense of traditional 
materials and personnel, librarians say. 

The decisions that libraries make about 

how much to spend on what do not make 
everyone happy. Indeed, librarians agree 
(hat the financial crisis is uffecting (he mo¬ 
rale of students and library staffs. 

Students are grumbling about having to 
wait in long lines because there aren’t as 

Continued on Page A30 

By LIZ McMILLEN 
Not so long ago. mryor research libraries 

had thousands of dollars—or more—at 
their disposal to buy literary archives and 
manuscripts, a fiercely competitive area of 
collecting. Led by the University ofTexas 
at Austin, research libraries went on a lit¬ 
erary collecting spree. 

Today, librarians and rare-book sellers 
alike have one word to describe the market 
for manuscripts: "depressed.” ' 

Like almost everything else in higher ed¬ 
ucation. library budgets arc in a slump. 
Universities say they have less money to 
spend on special archives, and booksellers 
report that it is getting harder and harder lo 
sell the materials. 

‘‘The big boom days are over," says 
Bart Auerbach, a rare-book and manu¬ 
script dealer and a consultant to Christie's 
auction house. "Now it takes a lot of time 
and patience to place an archive. It’s still 
going on. but much more selectively." 

Fund-Raising Appeals 

Many research libraries are scrambling 
to find new sources of money to support 
their acquisition of literary archives and 
collections. Some libraries—such ns those 
at Indiana and Yale Universities—have en¬ 
dowments that generate funds to buy mate¬ 
rials. Others lap an “angel'’—a donor who 
can give money to purchase items of par¬ 
ticular interest. More are turning to fund¬ 
raising Hppeals lo support acquisitions. 

As Ihe shape of literary studies changed 
over the yenrs, university libraries began 
to collect the manuscripts and correspon¬ 
dence of 20th-century poets, novelists, and 
other literary figures, pushing up the de¬ 
mand for such materials. Some universi¬ 
ties chose to concentrate on contemporary 
archives because (hey realized that they 
couldn't compete agBinst older institutions 
with more established collections. 

About 20 university libraries now have 
nuyor archives of 20th-century writers, in¬ 
cluding Harvard, Indiana, Princeton, Stan¬ 
ford, Washington, and Yale Universities 
and the Universities of California and Tul¬ 
sa. With living authors, institutions are, in 

effect, taking a gamble on literary reputa' 
tion, hoping that an author’s standing will 
solidify over time. 

Although rumors crop up about institu¬ 
tions’ paying seven figures for collec¬ 
tions—one such rumor swirled around the 
New York Public Library’s acquisition last 
year of Vladimir Nabokov's archives, per¬ 
haps the most significant collection to 
chnnge hands recently—many curators 
say cosily acquisitions are rare. In fact, 
details about most purchases remain close¬ 
ly held. 

Extensive Collection at U. ofTexas 
The most aggressive institution has been 

the University or Texas at Austin, the 
home of the Harry Ransom Humanities 
Resenrch Center. Flush with oil money in 
the I960's and 70*s. the university built an 
extensive collection of American, English, 
Irish, and French writers, including Ten¬ 
nessee Williams, James Joyce. George 
Bernard Shaw, and Graham Greene. 

Thomas F. Staley, director of the Hu¬ 
manities Resenrch Center, says libraries, 
including his own. have been hit hard by 
sinte budget cuts and, in the case of foreign 
transactions, by the declining value of Ihe 
dollar. "We’re obviously not as strong as 
we once were," Mr. Stnley says. "Like all 
stale institutions, [the University oil Texas 
is subject to the rise and fall of stale econo¬ 
mies." The center continues lo be an ac¬ 
tive player in manuscript acquisition, Mr. 
Staley adds, mentioning recent purchases 
of the papers of John Fowles and a private 
collection of Joyce material. 

At one point, writers received a tux 
deduction for donating their manuscripts 
to a library. Bui tiiot deduction was elimi¬ 
nated in I960, prompting some writers tu 
shop their papers around in search of u 
buyer. 

Many universities continue to receive n 
large number of donated collections. Au¬ 
thors often make arrangements lo give 
their works because they attended the uni¬ 
versity—the case with John Updike and 
Harvard, for instance—or because of re- 

Continued on Following Page' 

Many Institutions Conduct Research for Companies for a Fee, but Others Assail the Practice 
By JULIE L. NICKLIN 

When officials of the Detroit Steel Prod¬ 
ucts Company wanted to learn about po- 
enlial European markets for their auinmo- 
■ve products, they called the Kranncrl Li¬ 

brary at Purdue University. 
Researchers at the library's Technical 
ormalion Service found about 100 arli- 

indicating that the company's pros- 
P c[*. *n Europe might be good. The serv- 
ce billed the company about $275. 

h .0re l^an 100 college and university li¬ 
braries have services like Purdue’s that 

Ac” it* researcb for companies for a fee. 

budJ |rariuS. walch Iheir costs rke and 
a gets shrink- some view such services 

a source of much-needed revenue. 
ba™tC"^S‘ however, charge lhat the fee- 
tv r™ Wrvices are *>n inappropriate activi- 

Uh nPn,“profll iQsCiiuiloqs. P” 
out °^?c'a's say the services began 

necessity and have tpeen welcomed. 

"The demand isn't going away, it's in¬ 
creasing." says Helen B. Josephine, infor- 
mntion manager of Arizona Slate Universi¬ 
ty's fee-bnsed service. "As companies 
downsize, (hey Hre doing away with their 
information services in-house. So (hey 
come to the libraries. They come to us." 

Some fee-based services began as uni¬ 
versity-state partnerships to encourage 
economic development, while others start¬ 
ed as efforts to help local communities. 
Most charge their clients an hourly re¬ 
search fee of $60 to $75. which covers pho¬ 
tocopies, supplies, and delivery. 

Last fall the University of Illinois Li¬ 
brary started its own service. David F. 

Continued on Following Page 

Suzanne M. Ward, manager of Purdue's 
Technical Information Service: “Our side 
benefit is money. The library wouldn’t 
want us to be an oijtof-pocket expense." 
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Libraries Bemoan 

thjj Slow Market 

for Manuscripts 
Continued From Preceding Page 
Sionai links—as with Alex Haley 
and the University of Tennessee. 

A few institutions have built 
collections by writing directly 
to 'authors and other prominent 
figures, asking them if they would 
consider donating their personal 
papers to the library. Boston 
University, under the curatorship 
of Howard B. Gollieb. has ele¬ 
vated that approach to something 
of an art form, snagging the collec¬ 
tions of Belle Davis nnd many oth¬ 
er people associated with the film 
industry and a host of mystery 
writers. 

Some Still Score Coups 

’Rsgpile the sluggish market and William R. Oasis librarian .»■ rii . MICHAII VAUUIIAN FO» IH&dihwm I 
disadvantageous tax laws libraries th-r-T , * . 11 , an at ,nd,ana s Lilly Library: "Nowadays, 
continue to KorVcoups Thc Uni! th0re ar0 ^wer '"‘Mons with fund, available." * 

ttuuh,Tu"b^Vcon^sSr universities s 
in getting the personal papers of Sinclair \ i [he of uPton chives 30 years 
Mr. Haley, the Pulitzer PrSin PoaJS k Sy,V,a P,ath’ and Ez™ W's. he says 
ning author who died last week At Library’ 8 many °,hers al ,he swun8 b"<* •<> 

for the purchase ofZ% J ~» £S£«" 

Business* ph|,an|^ 

Drastic Cuts Compel Libraries 

to Cut Collet lions and Services 
Continued From Pane AJ.V ™lltfr . 
many stair members to help them. Imvc ivditcud WCCn 
They might not he able to May |nlc lhc w»'« lime. 
hi night to study. One library Integrated Catalogs 
doesn't allow students to check out < j,OIIIHi nl- n, . 
books for the first hour it is open ing the cm. ,» i‘CS are 
because it can't pay the circulation 
staiT. Another requires .students to nconsk wh it 
supply their own paper for llie pho■ able from e ich on!? *!" H 
tocopyiny machines. s , m.M 'i , ne-,n olhef«* 

Libraries are using a variety of h,Kl., iUk.s J [T,are "tah 
methods to maintain their services students i us, to I if "*?**■ 
and lo keep materials available. 
Some are stepping up their fund- l:\press " ,lsjno L u ■ “* 
raising efforts. Several mqjoi gifts Viru m,. . v? ‘ 
to universities las, year were desig- Instim ” £ ,2H“ 
nated specifically for libraries: the |"IT£££? TSZ 
University of Florida received J1,). J,.,of ****** 
million and the University of lilt , .M, dlSf’n Ws forfacsstl 
nois $18.7' mSlL ’ ' J ' *■"*» 

pers of ClifTord Odets. That collec¬ 
tion will join the papers of Upton 
Sinclair. Sylvia Plath. and Ezra 
Pound, among many others at the 
library. 

William R. Cagle, Lilly’s librari¬ 
an, notes that the manuscript-buy¬ 
ing business has fluctuated since 

universities started buying ar¬ 
chives 30 years ago. In the 70’s and 
80s. he says, “the pendulum 
swung back to privute collectors, 
and a lot of libraries slowed down. 

Nowadays, there arc just fewer 
institutions with funds available " 
he adds. 

Contained From Preceding Page Dublin rnllpoAF A»_ _ Continued From Preceding Page 
Bishop, university librarian, says 
jie hopes it eventually will be a 
-^recovery plus" operation. 
Pj. P,u*’ he says, would help 
build the library's collections 

indeed, while many libraries shy 
away from saying they started their 
services strictly for financial rea¬ 
sons, some have discovered ihnr 
ihe operations do have money¬ 
making potential. 

Purdue’s Technical Information 
Service had enough left over after 
expenses last year that it hmioht 

public colleges from competing 
with the private sector. A state 
board ruled that the library was 
within its rights to operate the serv¬ 
ice. 

Librarians defend the services 
saying that increasing access to li¬ 
brary collections is the main goal. 
If the services make money—and 
they don't always do so-thc prof- 
Us mvolyed aren't big, they add. 

We II never be big money nink- 
PrS Chun 1-1_ y. 

question, Ms. Josephine says: “No 
one has ever pointed that out to XK 

. ma>\be that we have to discon¬ 
tinue giving a discount.” 

Despite the questions, most |j- 
hrflnmi Ikni —__ * 

‘A Pressing Need* 

The University of Kentucky has 
raised $14-million in u S2()-million 
campaign it announced lust year 
For the sole benefit or the library. 

We hud a rather pressing need " 
says Paul A. Willis, the universi- 
ty's director of libraries. 

A few libraries are also looking 
to fee-based services to bring in a 
few extra dollars. But must are tty. 
»ng to find new ways to make mate¬ 
rials accessible. 

That effort, librarians say, is at 
Inc heart of what some call a new 
paradigm for libraries. Librarians 
increasingly hold the view that 
they do not need to own all re¬ 
search materials: they just need to 
be able to provide access to them. 
A Oil .. • _ m " Ani 'm7Ue■“*.™ 

ices ptaim continue them "We’re mleinn" k'r"K’ ,"liy nli'v' 11 hlK 
awfully good public rchitinnu P V n that access, 
the university,” says Ms Ciciirnl* h n,,C.r’u J|“ry hums, the piocess 
-And Ihnt nn y “cthK; Ihni'*Sli;h‘1"«|ihr,">'lc,u,s.n,,(l.|it1| 

ins. bnlancc ^ ™Ia] l ^ ■** cy.” b 1 W(-UKs* »nd some tunes even 
months. Now data bases and com fwR?5SS ... " ".i!^ 

y aTackflk ofbou^! De^?Se,,IDeliv'^l,Scrnvl' * L>SUPP()RTF()R J |[(;j |j,;n |/|)[ [( y|'j( j*. 
n microfilm. “Our side ptm ‘ MRR p. coluns foundation ... 
mnimj" o  ___ ^ P-O. Box 1330 I 'tlmlmshinv Utki i■.   . , . 

*u ..7 J “ nought 
the library a backfile of U.S 
Patents on microfilm. “Our side 

MnwiS Tney*" s“ys ®UZflnne 
'^ThU1-?' he “**■> manager. 

The library wouldn’t want us to 
be an out-of-pocket expense.” 

Unfair Competition Charged 

.Curative Access Services at 

k n?J1.'^rSrj:0fMiChigan aclua|- 
y pays the library for materials it 
“«s in Its research. For every 
book or journal owned by the Ji- 

DrnvM8^ rSCd by the serv'ce to 
provide Information, the library 

PI* 50 ?cn,?-lf a naearcher from 
the service consults a university ||.. 

more^Th!?' Iibra'?' is even 
money is added to a li- 

brarynund that now totals “several 
thodsand dollars,” says Anae K 
Beaubien, head or Michigan’s in- 
formation service, 

Library officials acknowledge 

cizedSfhql|8 °bSerVers h@ve crid^ 
cized their entrepreneurial opw. 

■ i . .-who nuu| 
University set up „ “Docum 
Lxpre.s.s." using the Universiti 
Virgmia and Virginia Poly^ 
Institute and State University« 
pi line providers of period^ 
James Madison pays for facist 
transmission and delivery«nn 
articles its students request. 1 
brary officials say the arranpi 
is cheaper than paying foriheu 
ul titles. 

Ihe reliance of smallerinstc 
l ions on hu ger ones worries sk 
library oflicials. “How can mi 
miic Ihe larger institution wifir: 
be buying the materials (oprani 
Ihe breadth of knowledge desu^ 
ed1.1" asks Mr. Webster or (ben 
scui cli-libiary association. It 
concern is wai runted: The Unfit 
sity of Viiginia, upon whichhn 
Madison relies, has reduced 6 
number nfjourniils it receivesb)f 
[h.t can tiiis year. 

Indeed. Mr. Webster sayso 
veisiltes and colleges must und! 
together lo build (heir colleciiR1 
to insure (hat the nation’s sc hoW 
wmks ,uc available—somcwk»| 

Says Mr. Webster: "We havtt! 
come up with new wiiysof$lnn$ 
(lie com of providing access. I(«| 
not be handled by institutions'# 
ing in isiiKilum from cuch olho, 
I he times are forcing us to redid! 
those relationships." »; 

rtiSOTuiSE, J*** amngemenis have 
0p^tl'^ha« t>?^n Chaliehged. enue Se^8^'71,6 lnlernal Rev‘ 

In J988, g businessman who durt f rv^ceretIU|rMdonors tode- 
•? shut ah infomaH™ ; “ «=onlribulion the value 

■ „ p. . .. oerv- -- * ''-'a * \ /tv 

ices Department. pTbSST1F°UNM™n 

Corporate Donations Sought Tex. 7B0B7 

on^SiaVgoaUnhe0 A" ^“^"aneBt s ai goat or the service, Ms. Ch«rioite, N.c. 23202 

George says, was to bring in reve- “mS"* lf|!d- ^r fi„andll,,lid 
nue for the library. It hnen-t ^3-6 mllllon 10 D^c u. 8 ms' 

“^jusl trying to hold our owri ^ endowment ~-- 
nght now," she says. D Maridlan Street 

mcmev1 'f lhC Services don’t make ^d'anaponflrazos 

SStiSK'Csjr ms 
lions. Arizona State Univercitv mt?mi.5UT1cr Ins,n,J,c for youne fncuiiv 
for example, has established "Cor- ,crslll«s '"'MptoScre'Eli'1 ‘u T 
Po«le Friends of the Library " ” S-SStSdS: 
Through it, a company can donate Uberel rtuBauil|h r^S10 rFuirficld u- 
money to the library and receive R[New EnslundPu^ian ihoSRh^ 

f-,bed,irbe^: is-a£sW,u^n,r 

Seareh Sere c 0S°"med| "* “SftciSfflSttlS.O 
■he donation, 
count 1 can ofTer them " says Art. *1™,”“"'° U’ 

Ona Slate s Ms. Josephine. TSA3S? of or8fln,2ali°nai soak and 

bJ?h»ve “fe«i^ wVf^'"W- 

I —l or \ili«iliiMhi|iv IJtki.i ... si, - 

BlrmlngtiBm< S o u Ihern CoIIbcb. |„r *fc|i„l 
|- T' *,,r PrCMH-illc.il vlll.fctll, II |||,| l»,n lr!,„i |in Jlllinill.1(11, ... 

ente v^$U/| ku ......... 

^ica°$7j"mInif?' l'U .... 
BrtSiam ... ongFiam Young Unhftriiiy. h,,, pilWllIIUllI 

fiiiHurciiiiH rsliik.iiiiiii tqitirnn 
■I 'rJni.iNm a,,|,| ( umpuifiyh 

Colby CollDga. I ■u .1 prirffwii' 
fnalliiiji iis,m .hi jiiMniiiinu^ il>' 

Noilli Idaho Calli|B. Im tfh 
S-l4H.lkHI llssni ihe vnl.lll* l‘f t' 

Unhandy of Alabama. >'nr ihe ( 
(. i'iiiiijcIlc .mil lluiinc^ Ailnim 
SI < fiiillinn fiiiin \uiini liikvc 

Unimnlty o( Kentucky. I ur ihe hi 
(mlii.ifi litmi Mitmjnj In, 

. wanted to Start s art information rCt Fr0m a con,rib 
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Students at 12 liberal-arts 
colleges are doing community- 
service work in exchange for 
scholarship money. 

Bertram Bonner, a retired real- 
estate developer, started Ihe Bonner 
Scholars Program last year for 
students at Berea College. This year, 
students from 11 other colleges 
joined the plan. 

Hie 350 students involved 
receive $3,700 a year in scholarships 
in exchange for 10 hours of 
community service a week. The 
students must show they are needy, 
and they must already have been 
engaged in extracurricular 
activities. 

Elizabeth Fleming, a freshman at 
Davidson College, tutors unwed 
mothers, serves al a nursing home, 
and acts as a mentor to children from 
poor families. 

“It’s a great program because 
most of the students who arc 
involved in it probably would have 
had to get a work-study job if the 
program didn’t exist," Ms. Fleming 
says. “And then we would have 
never had time to do community- 
service work.” 

Current students and recent 
graduates of several colleges in 
Virginia are contributing to a 
new magazine, called “Gales,” 
aimed at students in the state. 

C. Mason Gules, n 1989 graduate 
of Radford University, started the 
publication in December. The first 
issue included articles about a 
Virginia band cnllcd “hs*m" and 
the Central Intelligence Agency's 
recruiting on college campuses, as 
well as job-hunting lips for students 
worried about the economy. The 
magazine is distributed Tree to 
students and will be published 
every other month. 

“We’ve been getting an 
overwhelming response from 
students, who are bombarding us 
with story ideas for the magazine,” 
says Brian T. Ford, managing 
editor of Gates and a 1991 graduate 
of the University of Virginia. 

■ 

Would-be cupids didn't just 
deliver chocolates on Emory 
University’s campus on 
Valentine's Day. Student^ 
delivered Condomgrams to 
Iheir sweethearts, as well. 

Students snapped up hundreds of 
the 50-cent condom packages sold by 
Emory’s Alcohol and Drug 
Education Committee, a student 
Sroup that sponsors education 
programs. The package features a 

condom man” holding a bow and 
arrow. The recipients got a red 
condom with a message from (he 
sender, a brochure on how to use a 
condom, and a message about the 
angers of having sex while under the 

influence of alcohol and drugs. 
Cynthia Shaw, director of 

student development and an adviser 
to the student group, said the 
students weren't advocating 
Premarital sex. She said they 
wanted to help students protect 
themselves from sexually 
transmitted diseases 

Students_ 

Students Inundate New Hampshire 

to Stump for Presidential Candidates 
In search of a lesson 

in American politics 

By SUSAN DODGE 

Never mind that Richard Strauss had al¬ 
ready started his second quarter of classes 
as a senior at the University of California 
at Los Angeles. And never mind that Los 
Angeles is about 3,000 miles from the site 
of the first Presidential primary, this 
week's in New Hampshire. 

Mr. Strauss decided to make the journey 
to help campaign for Arkansas Gov. Bill 
Clinton. The trip took Mr. Strauss 24 hours 
by car, bus, and airplane. For the last four 

weeks he has been clipping newspaper arti¬ 
cles about the candidate and viewing news¬ 
casts lo prepare reports for Governor Clin¬ 
ton’s press office, 

"If I'm going to be reporting on politics 
some day, what better way to get involved 
and learn how it all works7" asks Mr. 
Strauss, who is majoring in political sci¬ 
ence and hopes to cover politics for a tele¬ 
vision news program after he graduates. 
Mr. Strauss says he may stay on with the 
Clinton campaign after the first primary. 

‘On the Front Lines’ 

Thousands of student volunteers like 
Mr. Strauss have inundated New Hamp¬ 
shire in the last several months to get in¬ 
volved in Presidential campaigns. The stu¬ 
dents came during Christmas break and on 
weekends, and have been braving freezing 
temperatures as they walk door to door 
promoting their candidates. A few, like 
Mr. Strauss, have taken off months or en¬ 
tire semesters. 

The students have slept on the floors of 
campaign supporters' homes, eaten pizza 
at the office almost every evening, and 
talked politics late into the nighl. Many of 
(he campaigns helped students pay for 
transportation to New Hampshire and pro¬ 
vided lodging and food for them once they 
arrived. 

“They’re on the front lines here,” says 

_ . , „ ANDY 1NOW FOB II,E CHIWNICia 

Robert Kleh of the Young Republicans 
club at the Ohio State University. 
“Our organization Is laying the 
groundwork for this fall." 

'•"-.tea-1 

RICK PRIIDHAN. BLACK STAB. KM TKtt CIIMMCLB 

Stephanie Miner, who graduated from 
Syracuse U. in December; "If you're 
a student of American politics, 
there’s nothing else like it." 

Mary Ellen Glynn, the New Hampshire 
press secretary for Governor Clinton’s 
campaign. “They have a better idea of 
what the New Hampshire voters are think¬ 
ing than you or 1 do. They're so fresh and 
excited, it helps to have them around.” 

Voter-Registration Drives 

Students also are organizing campaign 
efforts on several college campuses. 
Americans for Democratic Actions 
Washington-based group that lobbies Y5r 
liberal causes, and mtv. the cable-tele vi¬ 
sion music channel, are leading separate 
voter-registration drives on campuses. 

In addition, the candidates themselves 
have been courting sLudents on a variety of 
campuses, giving speeches and having in¬ 
formal chats with undergraduates at insti¬ 
tutions in New Hampshire and other 
states. 

Although students usually vote in small 
numbers in Presidential elections, some 
veteran political observers say that Ibis 
year, more students than in previous elec¬ 
tions seem to be interested in politics. 
Some campaign workers say students are 
just as interested in the economy as^are 
older voters, and are getting invofvfed in 
the race because they arc worried abouL 
finding jobs after graduation. Other politi¬ 
cal observers say the relatively young field 
of Democratic Presidential candidates 
makes the race appealing to students. 

“It’s easier lo relate to someone who 
doesn't look like your grandfather,” says 
Amy Isaacs, national director of Ameri¬ 
cans for Democratic Action. 

Ms. Isaacs says, however, that students 
who are getting Involved this year are pri¬ 
marily motivated by the poor state of the 
economy. “It’s no! the kind of thing that 
activated sludenLs in the 1960's—that was 
a bullet,” she says. “They were afraid 
they were going to die in the war. But there 
is an equivalent danger if the bullet is eco¬ 
nomic.” 

Many students today “see their ftitS&s 
Continued on Following Page 

Psychology Course Links Theory and Practice of Behavior Modification 

CflfeoNKLI. 

By PETER MONAGHAN 
SEATTLE 

Courses on the theory of behavior 
change are standard fare in any psychology 
department. But G. Alan Mariatt and his 
colleagues here at the University of Wash¬ 
ington expected skepticism last quarter 
when they offered an unusual course that 
gave students the chance to alter bother¬ 
some habits of their own. 

Some of the 17 sophomores who took 
the course chose to tackle eating problems. 
Others wanted to improve their posture or 
stop smoking. Yet another student wanted 
to atop biting her nails. All of them docu¬ 
mented their progress in journals and on 

G. Alan Marfatt: The course belonged In 
the classroom, not at the student health 
service, where K might be seen "more 
as treatment than as educational." 

charts, and they analyzed their experi¬ 
ences in class discussions. 

In the course, Mr. Mariatt, director of 
the university's Addictive Behaviors-Re- 
search Center, wanted to try out a hy’tCffi-' 
esis that he and his colleagues had pursued 
in research on combating alcohol abuse. If 
students knew how to tackle problematic 
habits, Mr. Mariatt and his colleagues rea¬ 
soned, they might be more likely lo try to 
change their behavior, and they might 
stand a better chance of succeeding."/-^’ - 

Committee Was Split 

. Mr. Mariatt, a professor of psychology, 
argued that the course belonged in the 
classroom, not at the student health serv¬ 
ice, vyhere it might be seen “more as treat- 
men! than as educational.” 

The department's curriculum committee 
Continued on Page A33 
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Students Sign On 
to Aid Candidates 
in New Hampshire 
Continued From Preceding Page 
as bankrupt," Ms. Isaacs says. 
"Their parents are being laid off 
and they can't get jobs them- 
selveyT 

Says Laurence Radway, a pro¬ 
fessor emeritus in Dartmouth Col¬ 
lege's department of government: 
"The level of interest in politics 
among the students this year is un¬ 
precedented.** Mr. Rndway has 
been a faculty adviser to Dart¬ 
mouth students since the late 
1950‘s. 

He agrees with Ms. Isaacs that 
the interest is due largely to the re¬ 
cession. which has touched many 
of their families. "Students at 

generally come from 
reiujolaibly good environments," 
he says. "But when their family 
friends are being laid off and 
they're worried about their own fu¬ 
ture, that's u stunning shock from 
how things were even a yenr or so 
ago.*' 

Some students say they are in¬ 
terested in politics because they 
arc concerned about a range of is¬ 
sues facing the country—health 

“They have a better idea of 

what the New Hampshire 

voters are thinking than 

yotfSor I do. They’re so 

excited, ft helps to 

have them around.” 

care, education, abortion, the envi¬ 
ronment, and civil rights. 

"This age group has been ig¬ 
nored and neglected when it comes 
jo politics," says Mark Fischier, a 
junior nt the University of New 
Hampshire who is helping to orga¬ 
nize n "draft Cuomo" effort and 
encourage voters to write in New 
York Gov. Mario M. Cuomo on 
their ballots. "We have just as 
much right to vote as anyone else, 
but we’re not encouraged to do 

■Sst- 

Many Are Apathetic 

Other students say that many un¬ 
dergraduates are still apathetic 
about the Presidential election, 
but they say their interest may 
pick up later. "Our organization is 
laying the groundwork for this 
fall, says Robert Kish, a senior 
andpresident of the Young Repub- 
licSlSgslub at the Ohio State Uni¬ 
versity. "We're trying to raise a 
little money, and we’re trying to 
get some Republican contributor 
lists.” 

Mr. Kish thinks many students 
will support President Bush, “A lot «nts were raised under Rea- 

Geoige Bush." he says. 
The only thing they know, about 

the Democrats is Jimmy Carter and 
peanuts, and they don't-associate 
frith that very well." 

Student supporters of Patrick J. 
; Buchanan,, the Republican Presi- 
^fmjjgj^andidate who has worked 
as VIeieyjsion commentator, say 
tni number of college students Vol¬ 

unteering for Buchanan has been 

increasing steadily in recent 
weeks. “There are thousands of 
students all over the country vol¬ 
unteering for Pat," says Chris Wil¬ 
son, a first-year law student at the 
University of Oklahoma who is 
taking time off to serve as the 
National Youth Coordinator of 
the Buchanan campaign in New 
Hampshire. "I think a lot of stu¬ 
dents feel that he is one of the only 
candidates who says what he really 
believes." 

Door to Door for Bush 

Many students who attend insti¬ 
tutions in New Hampshire have 
tried to campaign between their 
classes and part-time jobs. Clancy 
McMahon, a freshman at New 
Hampshire Technical College, has 
been going door to door in Man¬ 

chester to talk to voters about Pres¬ 
ident Bush. He says he is receiv¬ 
ing a positive response from many 
voters, although several people 
have complained about the reces¬ 
sion. "1 try not to get into de¬ 
bates with them about the econo¬ 
my," he says. "I usually just give 
them some literature and move 
on." 

Mr. McMahon served with the 
Marines in the Persian Gulf war. “ l 
totally support George Bush’s pint- 
form on education and on de¬ 
fense," he snys. “I think a lot of 
the other candidates would take 
loo deep a cut out of the defense 
budget." 

Meredith Poznanski, a junior at 
Saint Anselm College, says she has 
spent her free time in local libraries 
doing research on environmental 

nnd heulth-cnre issues for Gover¬ 
nor Clinton. 

"I wus impressed with the things 
he'd said in speeches,” she says. 
"In a selfish way, I also was very 
interested in getting this kind of ex¬ 
perience before going to !;i\v 
school." 

'IPs Political Boot Gamp 1 lore* 

Stephanie Miner, who gradu¬ 
ated from Syracuse University in 
December, is taking lime off from 
her job at Syracuse as a profes¬ 
sor’s research assistant to work 
as a campaign staff member for 
Sen. Boh Kerrey, the Democrat 
front Nebraska. 

"It's political bool camp here.” 
she says. "I walked in cold, and I 
was instantly working 14 to l.s 
hours a day, seven days a week. 

.'" canvassing viK. 
o.N.Im.i.oJoorumlnah^ 
dreds ol plume calls a night* 

Ms. Miner has been surprise 
the mostly positive response fre* 
voters whom she expected to b 

,L." 5‘ l,K' Ci,n,P,,'6ninginito 

"People here arc willing to 
|"u ask questions," sftC yj 

’ 1 hey see it as their duty asertt- 
/cits." 

Ms. Miner, who majored inpob. 
teal science ami journalism, 
site has watched campaign coi* 
mercials being filmed in Mu 
I lanipshire and leurned a lot abou 
various issues by listening to ik 
candidates. "If you're a studeal 
of American politics," she sayv 
‘ ‘ l here1 s not It i ng else like it." i 

TOO MUCtiMIETZSCHE? 

When your students start showing 

signs of Sturm timl Drang, It’s a good 

^*,VC Vour residence 

halls. Because It’s more than Just 

entertainment. It's a real escape from 

I -iHH!^ s nt*vcr been easier to provide such a 

wide selection of popular entertainment as 

Showtime, The Movie Channel and MTV. As fl 

leader In cable TV on campus, Viacom Networks 

{Pjjj^L College Group will help you create the Ideal 

Programming line-up. We ll also provide free 

< Th\ consiilhitlon to help you choose the most cost* 

effective way to deliver 

jS^BTWhlle, unlike Nietzsche, cable TV may not be part 

Sgflffljp of a classical curriculum, it certainly offers an 

Zffir cnt«rtnlnlng view of our popular Zeitgeist. 
fifjr 

Become cable literate. Join the growing number of 

schools that recognize the value of cnblc TV on campus. 

mm 

Call (212) 708-1351. 

«V'V ? . 
'■ 

pte- 

i -* w it tmnmnriTi 
i Vtacom Networks College Group 
[ Builrusi Development Department 
11633 Broady/ay 
! New York, NY 10019 
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^ 1 Wflnt to be cable WUrtU. Send me yoor free txoeluw. 
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Psychology Course Links the Theory 

and Practice of Behavior Cha nge 
Continued From Page A31 
wus split on whether Mr. Marlatt 
should be permitted to offer the 
course, to which he had given 
the title “Self-Directed Change- 
Skills for Lifestyle Goals." Some 
committee members argued that 
fusing theory with practice, at least 
for course credit, whs n bud idea. 
They worried that the course was 
not sufficiently grounded in sol¬ 
id research findings. And they 
thought students should inke their 
problems to counseling centers, 
rather than to class. 

Mr. Marlatt and his colleagues 
believe that most of the uneasiness 
about the course derived from a 
long-standing split in their field. 
"For some experimental psycholo¬ 
gists," said Mr. Marlatt, “anything 
to do with clinical psychology is 
too ‘applied.* " 

A course such as his, he added, 
"doesn’t sit well with those faculty 
who think we should only tench 
psychology in the sense of nn ob¬ 
jective body of knowledge rather 
than something that people can ac¬ 
tually use in their own lives.” 

Mock-Up of a Tavern 

Mr. Marlatt, a leading research¬ 
er on alcohol-abuse prevention, 
has been working since the 1970’s 
to develop a variety of methods for 
teaching alcohol abusers how to 
drink responsibly. He and his col¬ 
leagues emphasize providing infor¬ 
mation and strategics that enable 
people to manage their behavior. 

The researchers have used the 
approach successfully with college 
students in the context of research 
projects. Perhaps the most extraor¬ 
dinary and amusing example is 
what happened when they recruit¬ 
ed student volunteers to come to a 

realistic mock-up of a lavern in a 
room in the psychology building 
here, to carouse over a few drinks. 
In those experiments, researchers 
observed while students became 
more and more intoxicated. Then 
the researchers revealed, to the 
students’ astonishment, that not 
one drop of alcohol had been 
served. 

The students' intoxication—on 
their surroundings, activities, and 
expectations, rather than on alco¬ 
hol—persuaded them that they 
could socialize without drinking to 
excess, the researchers said. 

In offering "Self-Directed 
Change," Mr. Marlatt and his col- 

Some argued that fusing 

theory with practice was a 

bad idea. They worried 

that the course was not 

sufficiently grounded In 

solid research findings, 

leugues wanted to take their re¬ 
search into the classroom and 
come up with a course that any 
college could offer to help stu¬ 
dents address alcohol abuse. Some 
of the class discussions and read¬ 
ing assignments in "Self-Directed 
Change" addressed alcohol and 
alcoholism, and some students 
discussed their substance abuse 
openly, although none made con¬ 
trolling alcohol abuse their class 
project. 

In the future, Mr. Marlatt wonts 
to make alcohol a more direct focus 
of the course—but he said he 
would have to experiment to find 

how to do that without scaring stu¬ 
dents away. 

Such a course might be a wel¬ 
come addilinn on many campuses. 
For yeurs, college administrators 
have considered alcohol abuse the 
leading social problem among stu¬ 
dents, but institutions have had lit¬ 
tle success in curbing it. Many of 
their efforts have been directed at 
persuading students that abusing 
alcohol can be dangerous and al 
providing students with alterna¬ 
tives to weekend alcohol binges. 
As far as those in the field know, 
however, no institution has taken 
those lessons into the classroom to 
instruct students in ways to avoid 
alcohol abuse. 

Capturing Students' Attention 

Ellen Gold, director of universi¬ 
ty health services at Eastern Michi¬ 
gan University, said it was smart to 
try to incorporate lessons on alco¬ 
hol abuse into the curriculum be¬ 
cause the classroom is the only 
place colleges can capture stu¬ 
dents' attention. "That way. we're 
infusing it without putting up a sign 
saying, 'You people have prob¬ 
lems, and this is what you've got to 
do,' " said Ms. Gold, who has 
worked on national programs to 
help colleges come up with ways to 
curb alcohol misuse. "Students are 
very busy, so they have to pick and 
choose their involvement in extra¬ 
curricular activities. A lot simply 
don’t have the time to come to ac¬ 
tivities outside of class." 

The first goal of the course in 
"Self-Directed Change,” which 
was taught by two graduate stu¬ 
dents in clinical psychology, wns 
simply to teach students the psy¬ 
chological theory of behavior 
change. Students were guided by 
the course text. Self-Directed Be¬ 
havior: Self-Modification for Per¬ 
sonal Adjustment, by Dnvid L. 
Watson and Roland G. Tharp. It 
discusses techniques that psychol- 

‘Self-Directed Change-Skills for Lifestyle Goals’: 
a Course at the University of Washington 

Description: The class Is open to 
all students except freshmen. Its 
purpose is to Introduce them to 
psychological theories of behav¬ 
ior change. The students supple¬ 
ment their study of theory by set¬ 
ting goals to modify their own be¬ 
havior. 

Formal: The students meet for 
two hours once a week for 10 
weeks. In seminars, they hear 
lectures on theoretical topics arid 
discuss how theory relates to 
their own experiences of behavior 
change. They ere required to keep 
Journals, In which they describe 

agists have found can promote be¬ 
havior change when sheer willpow¬ 
er is not enough. With that theoret¬ 
ical grounding, Mr. Marlatt rea¬ 
soned, the students would have a 
basis for changing their own habits. 

Many students said the course 
was a success. Some hud learned 
about it through their participation 
in a longitudinal study by Mr. Mar¬ 
latt and his colleagues of a group of 
students who had been identified in 
high school as likely to develop 
drinking problems. 

Said Catherine Loper. a student 
whose goal was to exercise regular¬ 
ly, but who also hoped to be in¬ 
spired to eat properly and stop 
smoking: “tf you’re taught how to 
apply what you're learning, you 
learn it a lot better and you remem¬ 
ber it." 

In the course here, Mr. Marlatt 
wanted to test a hypothesis that “if 
you learn the general principles (of 
behavior change], you can apply 
them to any number of specific be¬ 
haviors." Mr. Marlatt believes in a 
“spillover effect." in which leurn- 

Sheiry Kopfc After enrolling In the li, of Washington’s course on behavior modificadon, she^beghn 
to realize that all the other things effected my exercising. and I bad to really J^qH; at everything 

and chart their progress in over¬ 
coming specific habits and relate 
it to specific techniques that psy¬ 
chologists have found helpful In 
bringing about behavior change. 

Grading: Students receive e pps§. 
or fait, on the basis of their Jouk 
nals and their class participation; 

Reading List: Students read Saif- 
Directed Behavior: Seif-Modiflca- 
tfon tor Personal Adjustment, by 
David L. Watson end Roland 6. 
Tharp, published by Brooks/Cole, 
along with articles from psycho lo¬ 
gy Journals. 

ing how to change one hub'll may 
help curb another. In that way, he 
said, "even if someone wd^ffyon 
nail biting, it may Ini pact their 
drinking." 

In curlier reseurch here, Mr. 
Marlatt and his colleagues found 
that students reduced their drink¬ 
ing when they exercised rcgulaily. 
or meditated, or increased any pos¬ 
itive habit, even rending. 

Exercise Has an Effect 

Many students who look the 
course noted that their success in 
making one small change in their 
lives, such as getting more exer¬ 
cise, helped them alter more prob¬ 
lematic behaviors that previously 
had been too daunting to confront. 
Before the course started^.said 
Sherry Kopf, "I would go out to a 
party and drink and smoke—and 
those were tilings that I didn't want 
to quit, necessarily." So she decid¬ 
ed to try to exercise more, a change 
she thought might come cusier. As 
(he course progressed, she said. "I 
began to realize that ail the other 
things affected my exercising, und 
I had to really look at everything." 

Another student. Jeremiah Wol- 
gemuth, said he had found that the 
more he drank alcohol, the less ef¬ 
fectively he exercised. So he start¬ 
ed drinking less. That, he said, "af¬ 
fected other parts of my life as 
well: from managing my time bel¬ 
ter to getting priorities straight." 
Now, he added, "I'mexperiencing 
a healthier social life, daing^j/JOfe 
than sluing around at panics and 
getting drunk." 

Will Be Offered Again 

“Self-Directed Change" will 
probably be offered again next 
year. The psychology depart¬ 
ment's curriculum committee re¬ 
cently voted to recommend ap¬ 
proval of the course to the detri¬ 
ment head, provided some changes 
are made. Students who enrolled in 

■ the course would have to have tak¬ 
en an introductory psychology 
course. That, said Beth F. Kerr, 
associate professor of psychology 
and head of (he curriculum com¬ 
mittee, should minimize lime*spent 
going over basic lessons in psy¬ 
chology. 

More than ever, Mr. Marlatt 
said, he is convinced that courses 
linking the theory and practice of 
behavior modification have a fu¬ 
ture in college classrooms.'This," 
he contended, “is the br&£&idjid 
butter of .what psychology is all 
about." ■ 
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Federal authorities are 
investigating whether basketball 
players at the University of 
Nevada at Las Vegas shaved 
points during gaineB last season, 
a local newspaper has reported. 

The Los Vcgns Review-Journal 
said the investigation wns focused on 
Richard Perry nnd his relationship 
with some unlv players. Mr. Perry 
was convicted in 1984 of conspiring 
to commit sports bribery in a case 
involving basketball players at 
Boston College. 

Last year, (he newspaper 
published photographs of three 
former players at Mr. Perry’s 
home. Shortly thereafter, unlv's 
coach, Jerry Tnrkanian, who has 
waged a 14-year battle with the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association over alleged rules 
infractions, announced he would 
resign at the end of this season. 

Mr. Tarkunian, who said he hnd 
warned his players to stay away from 
Mr. Perry, denied that any of his 
players had manipulated scores to 
make the point spreud lucrative for 
gamblers. 

Syracuse University has 
admitted 13 apparent violations 
of NCAA rules and probable 
wrongdoing in hvo other 
instances in a report it released 
last week on its year-long 
investigation of its men's 
basketball program. 

Boosters gave basketball players 
cash, free meals, free legal advice, 
and other bcncIHs in violation of 
ncaa rules, (he report says. It also 
says that one athlete had been 
unfairly allowed to repeat a course, 
while two others had improperly 
received fmancial aid. 

The investigation begun in 
January 1991 afteralocul newspaper 
published allegations of numerous 
rules violations in the program. The 
500-page report has been sent to the 
ncaa, which may impose sanctions 
on Syracuse. 

Syracuse officials noted that (he 
violations were isolated incidents 
and that the university was in 
control of the program. 

The unfolding football 
scandal at Auburn University has 
riled Alabama lawmakers. 
Legislators have proposed three bills 
that would address aspects of the 
Auburn case, which revolves around 
a former player's tape recordings in 
which coaches and boosters 
promised or gave the athlete cash. 

A bill in the House would make it 
a felony to give improper benefits to 
a scholarship athlete, and a Senate 
measure would treat as a felon an 
athlete who accepted such benefits. 

"It would just put some real teeth 
Into cleaning up sports," State Sen. 
Lowell Barron, an Auburn graduate 
and sponsor of the Senate bill, told 
the Associated Press. 

Two other senators said they 
would sponsor a measure that would 
outlaw the taping of private 
conversations without the consent of 
all parties involved, punishable by 
up to a year in jail. 

Report Questions Whether NCAA’s Reforms 
Will Help Poorly Prepared Student Athletes 
Association officials say criticism of tougher academic standards is based on selective use of data 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 
The report of a study financed by the 

National Collegiate Athletic Association 
criticizes two of the ncaa's own reform 
efforts: to raise the academic standards 
that athletes must meet, and to limit the 
amount of time that athletes spend on 
sports. 

The ncaa, which says it paid for the 
study but did not conduct or publish it, 
questions the report’s conclusions. Ursula 
Walsh, the association's director of re¬ 
search, says that the data in the report do 
not lead to any clear-cut findings and that 
the report's authors chose to emphasize 
only the study results that supported their 
thesis. 

The report is the seventh in a series paid 
for by the ncaa and prepared by the Amer¬ 
ican Institutes for Research, a private re¬ 
search group in Washington. The new re¬ 
port, however, differs from its predeces¬ 
sors—the most recent of which was 
completed in 1989—in that it was not re¬ 
quested, or ultimately published and re¬ 
leased, by the athletic association. Robert 
J. Rossi, the institute's principal research 
scientist, who helped write the report, says 
his organization asked for and received 
about $20,000 from the ncaa to do the 
work. 

The study examined the academic per¬ 
formance of athletes in Division 1 institu¬ 
tions and the factors that might have 
infiuenced their performance, such as aca¬ 
demic preparedness, time commitments, 
finances, and housing arrangements. 

‘Questionable at Best' 

It found that the Scholastic Aptitude 
Test was not an effective tool for identify¬ 
ing students who are likely to perform 
poorly in college. Relying in any way on 
the standardized test to predict perform¬ 
ance-even if higher grade-point averages 
in high school are allowed to compensate 
for lower sat scores, as the ncaa is now 
advocating—“is questionable at best,’1 the 
report says. 

In addition, the report says, limiting the 
time that athletes may spend in their sport 
without accompanying assistance in how 
to use their free time may actually increase 
their risk of academic failure. 

“If the whole debate is framed in terms 

NANCV KAYE FOR THE l HHONICLF 

Thomas K. Hearn of Wake Forest U: “If 
they are saying that raising academic 
standards and using SAT's Is barking 
up the wrong tree, that Is ludicrous." 

rata MBftrz. ntt ins. cmtmtcLi 

Robert J. Rossi of the American Institutes 
for Research: “Increasing SAT scores 
won't Insure anything but keeping 
certain kids out altogether." 

of how wc can best help the student ath¬ 
letes with the poorest academic perfor¬ 
mances, then increasing sat scores won’t 
insure anything but keeping certain kids 
out altogether," Mr. Rossi says in an inter¬ 
view. “And reducing the time they spend 
in sports won’t by itself do anything but 
give kids who already have bud study hab¬ 
its even more free time to jeopardize their 
academic performance.’' 

The report, like the previous six pre¬ 
pared by the institutes, was based on data 
collected from the 1987-83 National Study 
of Intercollegiate Athletics, which was 
conducted by the ncaa’s presidents com¬ 
mission as part of an effort to inject empiri¬ 
cal data into a debate over college-sports 
reform that long had been dominated by 
anecdotal evidence. 

The national study—which compared 
the lives or 2,925 athletes with those of 
1,158 students in such extracurricular ac¬ 
tivities ns journalism, music, and govern¬ 
ment—found that athletes spent about the 
same amount of.lime on academic work as 
did students involved in the other activi¬ 
ties. 

However, the survey also found that 
while athletes got significantly more aca¬ 
demic assistance than did other students, 
they hnd lower grade-point averages than 
their counterparts and they found it hard¬ 
er to make academic work iheir top priori¬ 
ty. 

Results of the study helped fuel a wave 
of reforms passed by the ncaa over the 
past few years that, among other changes, 
have raised academic standards for re¬ 
cruiting athletes, limited practice time 
for athletes, and attempted to do more to 
help integrate athletes into normal campus 
life. 

First Reported Last April 

The latest report is unlikely to spur any 
such action. The findings of the study were 
first released last April at the natioifaf 
meeting of the American Educational Re¬ 
search Association, but, according to the 
ncaa's Ms. Walsh, who was at that meet¬ 
ing, the results did not “cause anyone to 
run to their [facsimile] machines." When 
the ncaa received a printed copy of the 
final report in December, it was virtually 

Continued on Foiiowlttg Page 

Imperiled Center Strives toPmide Olympic-Caliber Athletes With an Education 

By PETER MONAGHAN 
For many Olympic-caliber athletes, the 

unfortunate reality is that despite their 
sports prowess and long, hard hours of 
practice, they may have no college educa¬ 
tion and few career prospects when they 
retire from top-level competition. 

The U.S. Olympic Education Center at 
Northern Michigan University strives to 
solve that problem. Dozens of athletes live 
at the center, training at their sports while 
attending either Northern Michigan or a 
local high school. The U.S. Olympic Com¬ 
mittee and the national governing bodies of 

several sports have praised the center for 
addressing both the educational and train¬ 
ing needs of elite athletes. 

All of which makes it especially frustrat¬ 
ing, say (he sports officials, that the center 
may close just after some of the athletes 
who have trained at the center return from 
this year's Olympic Games. 

Out on a Financial Limb 

The WinterGames are now under way in 
Albertville. France, and the Summer 
Games are set for Barcelona. Spain, in July 
and August. The center may close in Au¬ 

gust because state budget cuts have de¬ 
prived it of half its annua! financing. 

The center is open now only because 
university officials have gone out on a fi-\ 
nancial limb. Governor John Engler v$. ■ 
toed the center's budget late Inst year, af¬ 
ter the university already had advanced the 
center half the state's anticipated 1991-92 
allocation of $600,000. And, to sustain the 
seveii-year-old center, the university con¬ 
tributed an additional $250,000 to keep it 
open for ihe rest of academic 1991-92. 

Now university officials are starting S’ 
Continued on Following Page 
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Center Strives to Provide Olympic-Caliber Athletes With an Education 
&WWuicd Humh Preceding Pa^c ——————■—- - The lr c ™ 1 f champions. 
fiiifcMuisinc cuniruu'on in , ‘Olympic Committee 

P^s the athletes' tuition andT 
governing bodies of the five sporii 
linn tire pluyeil nt the center™! 
inbuic stuff Knliirics nml some tmv 
cl cxPc»scs. The $600,000 that ihu 

IW lias been used to pav for it.. i 
alhlcc«-K* room, hoard, aJsuppJn J 
serv'ces and for the salaried 
Lcnter administrators. 

Seeking $600,000 a Year 

University officials say thev 
must find a way of replacing ifc 
slate cuts hy May or shut down the 
center in August. During the cum 
rent Winter Games, they, in coop-' 
eralion with the usoc and Gover-' 
nui Engler, ane asking businesses: 
in the Upper Peninsula and other: 
parts of Michigan to sponsor indi-' 
vidual athletes. They are look™ ! 
for commitments of $7,000 a year! 
for four years—the cost of an ath- | 
lete’s room and board. 
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fdHcr-iuising campaign to recoup 
the advance and secure the cen¬ 
ter's future. 

The loss of stale support was 
a particularly distressing blow, 
sports officials say. given that this 
is an Olympic year. 

-j Olympic athletes have to sacri¬ 
fice lot. but they shouldn’t have 
to sacrifice their education to be 
one of the best in the world and to 
represent their country.’' said 
Gregg Planeri, the former speed¬ 
skating coach at the center, who 
returned to his native Canada after 
the budget cuts. 

First Training on a Campus 

In the United States, the educa¬ 
tional problems of .Olympic ath¬ 
letes have been most pronounced 
in sports without extensive intcr- 
cattiwaic activity. While scholar¬ 
ships are plentiful in bnskctbull und 
volleyball, for instance, they are 
scarce in sports that have little, or 
no, college competition. 

The center bus programs in four 
such sports: badminton, boxing, 
short-track speed skating, und the 
biathlon. A fifth program—cross¬ 
country skiing—is a component of 
the biathlon, which involves rifle 
shooting as well. 

The Northern Michigan center 
opened in 1985 as the third Olym¬ 
pic (ruining center and the first on a 
college campus. The athletes live 
and attend classes there year- 
round. It differs from the other 
OlynSJic training centers where 
athletes generally train only for 
short periods. The plan originated 
with university officials, who en¬ 
listed the support of city officials 
and businesses and thcn-Gov. 

International 

British Students Predict New Protests Over ‘Bread and Butter’ Issues 
Bv DAVID WALKER The annliifrnl intmur #»<* .i   . . .. _ . 

H,nn 'S‘,PlymP,C Education Center has programs In sports that offer little 
college competition. Hero, James Upham trains for the biathlon. 

HON PAVIIHM, Mint]HFUN Ml, HICN |l. 

James J. Blanchard to help win 
usoc approval. 

Now 61 male and 20 female ath¬ 
letes—Olympians, potential Olym¬ 
pians. and promising younger com- 
pelitors—arc living at the center. 
Nine are graduate students at 
Northern Michigan; 47 are full¬ 
time or part-time undergraduates. 
Eleven attend Marquette High 
School. The other 19 athletes are 
categorized as "non-traditional 
students." Generally they have 
completed university degrees, but, 
says Jeff Kleinschmidt. the cen¬ 
ter’s interim administrator, they 
are required to study or to work at 
least 15 hours a week on a “person¬ 
al-development program" to pre¬ 
pare for a later career, 

Attendance at the center differs 

from going to college on a tradition¬ 
al athletic 'scholarship. The cen¬ 
ter s athletes usually rank among 
the nation s 20 best in their sport, 
at the junior and senior athlete lev¬ 
el, and do not take part in intercol¬ 
legiate sports. They train year- 
round, monitored by coaches who 
live in their dormitory. 

Preparation for Summer Games 

That the center is quickly com¬ 
ing of age is demonstrated by its list 
of team members at the Winter 
Games. 

Seven of the eight members of 
tne U.S. team in short-track speed 
skating, which is an official Olym¬ 
pic sport for the first time this yenr. 
rekide at the center. 

Also on the team are two coach- 

By DAVID WALKER 
LONDON 

Student leaders in Britain pre¬ 
dict the resumption this spring of a 
campaign of rent strikes and dem¬ 
onstrations that disrupted more 
than 40 campuses last fall in the 
biggest wave of student protest 
seen in many years. 

Thousands of students took part 
in occupying administrators' of¬ 
fices and libraries, or withheld rent 
for student accommodations. The 
protests, generally good-humored 
and peaceful, were confined to 
"bread and blitter" issues and for 
the most part avoided politics. 
Demonstrations were generally 
short and restricted to practical is- 

SSSSas* .. 
onrl _■ i. * 

es from the Northern Michigan 
center. Willie Carow, an Olympic 
athlete in 1984 and 1988, is the as¬ 
sistant U.S. biathlon coach. Peter 
Hoag, the center's cross-country- 
skiipg coordinator, is u usuc staff 
member in Albertville. 

The Summer Games also are cer¬ 
tain to sec several of the center's 
athletes. Among the program's 14 
badminton players are several 
members of the U.S. national 
team. The entire U.S. junior team 
is at the center. 

Badminton, loo, will Ik an offi¬ 
cial Olympic sport for the first time 
this.year. The boxing program, the 
center s largest, is also likely to be 
well represented in Barcelona. One 
fighter, Vernon Forrest, is ranked 
second in the world in his weighl 

Over the next several months J sues of living costs, overcrowding, 
nuyor corporations will be asked to [ antI poor faci,ilies 
provide core support to make up' s,pnhpn Tu,'oa 
the lost $600,000 a yeur. 

The drive will be a test of nerve 
for William E. Vandnment.thcuni-. 
versity's interim president. It was 
he who recommended to the uni¬ 
versity’s Board of Control that ii 
continue to support the center 
through this academic year, wiih- 
out state reimbursement. "We be¬ 
lieved we Imd an obligation to keep 
students at least through the win¬ 
ter." he says. 

"Ihe center really docs enrich 
university lire here." he says. 
"Our students tell us they get quite 
n hit out of attending class and so¬ 
cializing with people who arc really 
world-class in their talents and 
their commitment." « 

w uni- 
cinls to distribute the report, says 
he now may send copies to some 
association members himself.) 

“The idea of the study itself—to 
compare these different variables 
m an athlete’s life-could add valu- 
able information to our data 

says Ms. Walsh. "But I'd 
say the study comes up with mixed 
results at best, and the authors 
should have been more careftil 
with the conclusions they drew_ 
especially when it came to their 
recommendations Tor decision 
makers." 

'Selective Emphasis* 

#-JSr she “**•in a sec- 
tiofrcalled Implications for Policy 
Consideration,’’ the report stales 
that sat scores "are not useful for 
predicting which prospective stu¬ 
dent-athletes will perform poorly 
in their coursework in college ” 
What the report doesn’t say there 
shemotes although she says it is 
mentioned elsewhere—is that sat 

scores were found to be good indi- 
[orIPrt*,ict«18 that an athlete 

f°u!d be in the high academic-per- 
lormance group. 

“The polite term Tor that is selec- 

‘V4!25ha?iS,M saysMs* Walsh. 
t|!aTn’ Prcsident of 

mce. Porest University and a 
iraemberof the ncaa’s presidents’ 

panel 

and other college-sports officials 
who learned about the report for 
the first time from a reporter, he 
questions its conclusions. 

“If they are saying that raising 
academic standards and using 
sat s is barking up the wrong tree. 

that is ludicrous," he says. "To 
say that freeing up more of an nth- 

. s ‘'me so that he or she can 
eqjoy a wider campus experience is 
moving in the wrong direction with 
reform is also ludicrous. I think we 
must take a close look at this report 
to see what are the questions asked 
and^what are the methodologies 

I'roducliviiv and 

Mil'her I'.diicalion 

™„LllSCri?S dcsi«ned to addraa financial 
management issues in higher education 

P, " rvr“ t » symposium on 

OCTOBER 
IMpajjtt 
I-J6O79-0MU 

* Valuable rwommendstioM to college 

1 Inlt r ^ 
lu'r ' ( 0|)\ 1v 

< «ll I -.Mill. Us ./liN’ P Peterson’s 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Accrediting Body Reviews 
thp6 nrnrpH!!P°*tseajnd‘1ry Accreditation periodically reviews 
Accrediting practfcos of ils 'number accrediting bodies, 
lulv n iq .es see£lnS recognition are scheduled for review 
DarJcomm"? m Vyashington' DC- Deadline for receipt of third 
to ?qULeStS to tC3tlfyis April 13, 1992 Requests 
associatfnno th names °* those individuals and/or 
substanre nf of BSh^er rePresents and a detailed outline of the 
must aHri 6 P1*0^05.^ testimony. Comments and testimony 
COPA'r SPDecifical,y lo an applicant's compliance with 
COPA nfttrJ 1 /1Sf0r Rftognition, which may be obtained from the 
suhmlnoHk ' accrediting body's application and materials 
Dubfic ™iby h r^Prarhes wIU 1,6 available in the COPA office for 
□uesk tnl! LUnuHI J,U"e 12' 1992- mrd ParlX comments or re- 
PhelDR1 Ah0U d be Sent to the atfention of: Dr. Marianne R. 
lion n°r AsSlJ5iate' ^“ouncd on Postsecondary Accredita- 
2^ N W ' Sui,e 305. Washington, D.C. 
2UU36, (202) 452-1433, fax (202) 331-9571. 

Applications for Continued Recognition 
u°“,T7 “ fir PiMic Health, "Graduate schools of public 

oulside sehools of Public health in 
medidne» H * eduCflHon and community health/preventive 

dkSd!,Assodali‘"i of Advanced Rabbinical and Tabiiu- 
da.nd Talmud‘c schools which offer rabbinical 

snd appropriate undergraduate and graduate 
degrees in the field of rabbinical and Talmudic education." 

jmmission on Accreditation, American Association of Bible Colleges, 

cala,,S!l“ offer “rtificates, diplomas, associate and/or bac- 

general studies," 

r - ^aur&ltean^ Degree, Associate Degree, 
■ Nursin8 Programs, National League for Nurs- 

)! ,atearJA^fiJ^*i^!^^TaS30c:*a^e diploma and baecalaure- 
I gfttfwyw programs In the field of nursing." 

Stephen Twigg, president of the 
National Union of Students, said 
there would be more agitation this 
semester. 

At a recent meeting with univer¬ 
sity vice-chancellors, Education 
Secretary Kenneth Clarke ac¬ 
knowledged that housing costs 
were rising, but said government 
grants to universities made special 
provision for low-income students. 
He condemned the protests. 

Response Has Been Muted 

College administrations have re¬ 
sponded in most cases with toler¬ 
ance, despite losing income ns a re¬ 
sult of the mnny rent strikes. The 
University of Lancaster was one of 
the few institutions that took legal 
action to force the end of an occu¬ 
pation of university property. It 
wonacourl order that required stu¬ 
dents to pay costs of $27,000. 

Students occupied administra¬ 
tion offices at Glasgow Polytech¬ 
nic, Exeter University, Wolver¬ 
hampton Polytechnic, Royal Hol¬ 
loway and Bedford College, and 
other institutions to protest rent 
hikes and what they said were inad¬ 
equate cost-of-living grants from 
the government. Occupations con¬ 
tinued through much of December 
at Middlesex and Newcastle Poly¬ 
technics and Goldsmith's College, 
London, but ended when students 
dispersed for the Christmas holi¬ 
day. Students at Tceside Polytech- 
jc occupied a library to protest 
difficulties in gaining access to 
hooks and course materials. 

Parents Sought as Allies 

The outbreaks appear to have 
wen spontaneous. The Labor Par- 
y-dominated National Union of 

wudents, the principal students’ 
rganization in Britain, has resist- 

efforts by left-wing students to 
muscle in” on the action, as a 

spokesman put it. 
the union's national 

President, said his organization 
supported demonstrations "if they 
we democratically organized and 
"reeled." The union hope, par- 
ems can be persuaded to lobby the 
government for extra hinds. It also 
hopds that student support will be- 

■ ei»r>,an *SSUe *n to® next general 

probably be 

The apolitical temper of the 
times was shown in an incident in 
Manchester. While students at 
Manchester Polytechnic forcefully 
protested over student services, 
they voted lo remove the name of 
Winnie Mandela, the wife of the 
South African leader Nelson Man¬ 
dela, from their union building. 
They are negotiating with college 
authorities to rename the building 
after a popular game-show host. 

Said Michael Freemnn, the pres¬ 

ident of Manchester Polytechnic's 
student union: “The feeling was 
that it was time for a change and 
the name should be something 
light-hearted." 

Major Source of Anxiety 

The student protests apparently 
are related to changes in govern¬ 
ment policies on grants and loans. 
A survey by the-Higher Education 
Information Services Trust found 
that money was a far larger source 

of anxiety for students than was the 
fear or railing or issues of sex and 
drugs. 

Since the fall of 1990, highcr-cd- 
ucQtion students have access to 
government loans for cost-of-living 
expenditures as a supplement lo 
grants. Under the government's 
plans, the proportion of support 
that students receive from grants 
will gradually diminish, while (he 
proportion from loans will in¬ 
crease. So far, only about one-third 

of the students have taken up the 
loans, which must be repaid once 
their studies end. 

Mr. Clarke, the Education Sec¬ 
retary, denied that there was any 
general problem of student hard¬ 
ship. Taking the available J&ans 
and grants together, he said, u ifiiVd 
more money was now available to- 
students than under the grants- 
only system two years ago. 

He said a surge in enrollment 
showed that many find higher edu¬ 
cation attractive. In fact, enroll¬ 
ment rose by over 8 per cent from 
1990 lol991. ■ 

Is Your 
International 

Mail 
WASTING 

Hmf 

Common sense tells you that the fastest 

way to get between two points is by taking 

a direct route. Unfortunately, when it 

comes to your international mail, many 

shippers aren't so sensible. They often 

send your mail through an Intermediate 

foreign postal system before it reaches 

the destination country. 

That detour can cost you a considerable 

amount of time-and money. 

With International Priority Airmail™ 
(IPA) and International Surface Air Lift™ 

(ISAL), two WORLDPOST^'seivicesfiom 

the US. Postal Service, your mail travels 

by air directly to the destination countries. 

So it gets there quickly and reliably. 

Not only does your international mail 

get there fast, but it gets there at some of 

the lowest prices around. And there are 

several discount options to take advantage 

of that can save you even more. 

To find out more about ISAL and IPA, 

call 1-800-456-3600, ext. 291.0r write: 

WORLDPOST services, United States 

Postal Service, PO Box7899, Mt Prospect 

IL 60056-7899. 

And keep your international mail from 

wasting time touring the wrong country. 

^IWNUJIPQSr 
otimBoamresposmLSfiRVtcfi 

1-800456-3600. ext; 291 
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APPOINTMENTS. RESIGNATIONS, DEATHS. AND COMING E 

EVENTS 

EWTOH Corbin Gwnilney 

S* 

WWOINQ BHTOH Malcolm G. Scully ASMCIOT EMWR Edward R. wridfcln 

1 HBW EWTOfl Robin Wilson 

5fE^rC; J.“I,IEvanie,BUf (Slaibllcs), 
Wm A. McDoasW (SlSbtoTTr, <A'»>teric«). 
Carolyn J. Mmmw HW^i a'„ L M.cMIIIm (Business A Philmuhmpyl. 

agr™ wwfti'aa 
=KS=r<iT5l E£ r ““*- J—" 
®<W SWTOR Brian Manning 

JKrSJsteTca™ wTr n ®lu'n* 0oJd» Blunumtyk, 
DeLougftry, kSnSfi Co!"5M' D** Com*,, Thom / ’ 
iulfe L. Nicklln. fanm Doni* K- Magner. 
ton Thompson, David L. Whwk!, bfvM^wK’ JOa" Ro”nWl,,,• 
AS8“T*Kr ART M RECTOR Ellen Vertfon 

SS1? vS?*”* Sl/Phen Bufd* Mfchael R- Snyder «mer S. Wubingiog. Anne Millar Wlebe 
«T ASSttWfT Carl T. Benson 
STUDENT ASSISTANT Jack Goodman 
CORRESPONDENTS 

lMiF' ** ,nBBlrs' *«" J- Winkler. 

Onmn Cristina BoSueJna SSmSH?"ft, 
Dwilola Han (BrazioToSJid 'fiar E"*11 (Au,lraJla). 
Tim (town (Chile). Nick Driver (Chin*?,^,e“tfer L™*** (Canada). 
Burton Bollag. Dtisko 1^ PT. Wn»» (Cotantbia). 
Tiuyn Ibro (Germany). Caiheriim ' t/P“ric “ Brctl (Rnnec). 
flndoncsla), John Walshe (Inland) ^"4>’ Ma,®0, Cohen 
Mlzuihlma Rogur 0*pZ. \Sola &EKS ..“i I*T <,,rao,»- N«™ 
l*m. Alexander £ itSFl'«** 
iane Monahan fSpoFn) y Unda Ve,W“n* (Souih Africa). 

STDPXrB J°*« »**, Olutio, 

2S5MSSS HKJ- as* ■-ywKRATEB Marianne Jacobs, Susan Lothcn 

SJKRn2S 5kS££cl3, „ ~~~ 
“OMmjM «SK£ vX8*8 Pt,rill° 

adcouhtb iwS22I!l«wSre^SrrB^B^nto Q“Un* 

BmniuLAMmm|!IS mkctor b^o'^S1 tWBf1,in8,c"i> 
REBKUML SALES MANAGERS mLpuV*' W?1lson' ,r (New York) 

£ttSfi£ %s ^ 

ss:?"* 
aaj!S- vho__ 

SSSS"s-Hmh. 

AIIMon. Gwen M. Up*,. ' 

[ ^ WW^MWOO? Lira A. Birchard 

srsar^ ^nfaa.'BtSu, a™, 

BBggwaa»te w aj> 

TW* * DCS KIN — 

gg^gfM. C. Hon,., 

Jasmine S. Slewan 

2*■ T*uciiSr SRST"Jon" 
Massachusetts Institute 8 
of Technology 

Appointments, 
Resignations 

«gMa* mmomn ™ 
"teCIW Judith Aalor Turner 

TWm‘Jr'TTlJrd »««. N.W., 

sSjSlT* * ““ Pu‘ ,s”' owo 

^•SSMaar 
22?1"*** OM) 466-1080 
■ramiamSi may 93^5222 

' «») 350-7878 

So^'SXoVrf^^*'"0 
.g.liyiAWoU. AUn'nUc SMr""0nl 

PhSiv^?u,L?SIn. ',f'!" "Ile“ »r 
D£f^ayr&.,;A7M»f 

NorlhwSEm S.lto JrtM 8cf>00l and 

I lor of mater S|S a? nn“fcL,,co>- ‘o dircc- 
W«hrtZ to*"La'1JJ°fSan P^ciwo- 

toul. « St. 

Sprlnsfldd College.n,enm Presidcnl of 

cSlie'<S f°rrnPirol,er Ml Co^ordia 
SSSSmil Mjb v,ce-pr«id<"‘ for dr- 

cSSeCI'u,r!T ored"«Uon ai Quin. 
orndi? wE£ni£,,“d*n,fe d«“" 

SttSMairti*- «t 
sS=SSl£.' 

’SSJ£Saw 
^fCoti, farmer director of libraries at 

Vincent Gorman 
Brookdale Community 
College 

Case Western Reserve U.. (odirc 
development and alumni rcblioai 
school of law at U. of New Me* 

Bobra R. Covert, associate director 
dent financial planning at Lenoir- 
College, to director of financial 
Georgetown College (Ky.l. 

Tho Rev. Susan Hsfcomb Craig, chap 
the Wesley-Weslmfnsfer Campus 
try at Princelon U.a to chaplain at 
win-Wallace College. 

Reran Cmsman, division chief for 1 

and community services at Ohio D 
ment of Agins. to grants officer al 
Wesleyan U. 

John B. Davis, Jr., former piashte 
Macsdeitcr College, lo Interim pit! 
of Mankato Slate U. 

J. WHIIam Douglas, dean of (he schc 
physical education at West VirsinI 
has announced his resignation, efte 
July |. 

**wte A, Drummond, president of Si 
eastern Baptlsl Theological Semli 

- •. ■ Coming Events and Deadlines- 

^ PMW^Ut .Ad*l^ fellbiS R^ie B^2. 
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has announced his retiremem. effective 
June 30. 

Q. Oregoiy Fahlund, vlcc-prcsideni for ex¬ 
ternal affairs at Lawrence U., to vice- 
president for development and alumni 
programs al Wesleyan U. 

Oscar Flatohor, dean of the veterinary col- 
*, |cge al Iowa State U., lo dean of the col¬ 

lege of veterinary medicine at North Car¬ 
olina Slate (J. 

Robert (Hidden, interim provost and farmer 
dean of the school of music al Florida 
Slate U-, lo provost and vicc-presidcm 

. for academic alTairs. 
* Vincent Gorman, informal ion-technologies 

officer al Brookdale Community College, 
10 vice-president for administration and 
operations. 

Dan 8. Hobbs, senior vice-chancellor emer¬ 
itus for planning and policy research at 
Oklahoma Slate Regents for Higher Edu¬ 
cation, lo interim president of U. Center 

; at Tulsa. 
Sharan Richardson Jonas, director of out¬ 

reach activities for the Oakland A's (Oak¬ 
land, Cal.l, lo executive director of col¬ 
lege relations al Mills College. 

; Thomas P. Kloher, professor of engineering 
at Case Western Reserve U., lo dean of 
eaglneering. 

Arthur C. MacKInney, president om. Center 
! al Tulsa, has resigned. 
| Martha Martin, consultant in Cincinnati, to 
j director of corporate and foundation rela- 
' lions at Wright Slate U. 

Qaorgo T. Miller, president of Amarillo Col- 
lege, has resigned. 

. Glen C. Mueller, director of auditing al Cor- 
) nell U., lo director or internal audit at 
' Stanford U. 
J Palga E. Mulhollan, president of Wright 
r State U., has announced his retirement, 
; effective in July 1994. 
' Anthony J. Santoro, dean and professur of 

law in the school of law nl Widcner U.. to 
1 vice-president and dean of the new school 

of law at Roger Williams College. 
Carol L Stamm, chair of management at 

Western Michigan U., lo executive as¬ 
sistant to the provost. 

Ray K. Tsuohlyama, executive at Mitsui 
Rcaj Estate Sales Company (Hunolulu), 
lo director of the Japan Office for the In¬ 
dustrial Liaison Program or Massachu¬ 
setts Institute of Technology. 

[ Karl J. Valentine, managing director or the 
i annual fund in the Wharton School al D. 

of Pennsylvania, to director or dcvelop- 
| mcnl and alumni alTnlrs al Community 
, College of Philadelphia. 

Timothy J. Wabter, interim director of devel¬ 
opment at U. of Dayton, to director. 

David W. Waggoner, assistant director or 
admission al Upsalu College, to associate 
dean of admission and financial aid. 

WIHIem L. Waldo, vice-president und chief 
financial officer at Oak Park (ill.) Hospi¬ 
tal, lo vice-president for business affairs 
at Rosary College. 

D*“ p- VWat, president of Cnrroll College 
(Wis.L has announced his resignoliun. ef¬ 
fective June 30. 

Thetata Whlteaell, associate vice-president 
for instilultenal advancement at Alaska 
niclfic U., to assistant vicc-proaidcnl and 
director uf development at Murisl Col¬ 
lege. 

IN THE associations 

Eu*®Pa, Aldan, former provost or U. of 
Michigan al Dearborn, lo editor of Aca¬ 
deme, the journal of American Associa¬ 
tion or University Professors. 

*»™® L. Armstrong, acting vice-president 
or educational resources at American 
Association of Stale Colleges and Unl- 
vtrsitieg, to senior vice-president. 

Hniw A. Qoldwator, director of housing at 
western Maryland College, has been 
named president-elect of Mid-Atlantic 
Association of College and University 
Housing Officers. 

director of national affairs 
u American Sociely Tor Training and De¬ 
velopment. to vice-president. 

!-#fcwwir. 

J- Appel baton, former vice-president 
r dei'etepment and alumni alTairs at Tu- 

u-'•? vice-president for develop- 
M Mtanoapolis Foundation. 

dwSjI* T^*’-**' formcr executive di- 
Hi .°T “ .New Mexico Commission, on 
r<«i!tn-rf^l,caPon’10 aei,l°r program dl- 
We«?I 8ludent exchange programs at 
western Interstate Commission for High- 

c®i!5n. effective April 15. 
P*,D,r dfreclorof the Inlercolle- 

*!rfor Clajsical Studies of the 
U. Overseas Studies Program in 

sSSS’110 dJfec,or Df lhe Bellagio (Italy) 

afsaa-"0—- 

Deaths_ 

71; professo*' emerilu, of 

'““So Colle", pa,n"'v 7 
^•ooIm'v m' Pioressor emeritus of 

3i^«“'J‘nu,rv30'" 
IpR1 N* Bwtemw, U, profiessor emeri¬ 

tus of zoology at Indiana U., January 31 
in Bloomington, Ind. 

Robert R. R. Brooks, 86, former professor 
or labor economics and dean at Williams 
College, January 28 in Nyack. N.Y. 

Philip H. Brunson, Jr., 61, former director 
of financial aid at Virginia Union U.. Jan¬ 
uary 26 in Augusta, Ga. 

Curtis H. Carter, Sr„ 76, former dean of 
Medical College of Georgia, February 3 
in Augusta. Ga. 

The Rev. Jeremiah Donovan, 82. former 
professor of theology and Hebrew al Bos¬ 
ton College. January 30 in Weston, Mass. 

Paul A. Freund, 83, professor emeritus of 
law at Harvard U., February 5 in Cam¬ 
bridge. Mass. 

Ruasall W, Galloway, Jr, 51. professor of 
law at Santa Clara U.. February 4 in 
Berkeley, Cal. 

Theodor H. Caster, 85, former chairman or 
religion at Barnard College. February 3 in 
Philadelphia. 

Dorothy Qabauer, 97. dean of women in 

perpetuity at U. of Texas at Austin, Janu¬ 
ary 24 in Austin, Tex. 

John Haber, 46, former director or the op¬ 
era program at Boston U., February 5 in 
New York. 

Henry F. Kalaer, 64, professor emeritus of 
educational U. of California at Berkeley. 
January 14 in Berkeley, Cal. 

Lloyd L Leonard, 72. former professor of 
education at Northern Illinois U.. Janu¬ 
ary 16 in DcKalb. III. 

H. Gregg Lewis, 77. professur emeritus of 
economies at Duke U. and former profes¬ 
sor of economics at U. of Chicago. Janu¬ 
ary 25 in Chapel Hill. N.C. 

Edward Peraeslni, 63. professor of mathe¬ 
matics at College of Oreal Falls, Febru¬ 
ary 5 in Great Falls. Mont. 

Anthony Section, 37. assistant professor of 
building construction at U. of Florida, 
January 27 in Gainesville, Fla. 

George F. Seller, 46, professor of philoso¬ 
phy al Purdue U.-Calumet, December 3] 
in Hammond. Ind. 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS 

[IPRDR 
lRNING liiiffk'hprtraaij JL 

CALLS FOR PROPOSALS tall for 

Research 

Proposals 

The mission of the National Center on Adult 
Learning is to improve the theory, research and 
effective practice of adult learning. In 1992-93, 
the Center will support several research 
fellowships (up to $5,000) for proposals on; 

Adult Learning, 
Assessment and Reflection 

For more information and guidelines: 

Attn: Judy Remington 

National Center on Adult Learning 
SUNY Empire State College 
One Union Ave., Saratoga Springs, NY I2S66 
518-587-2100 Ext. 287 

NCAL 
National Center 
on Adult Learning 

WORKSHOPS 

FACULTY SEMINARS ABROAD 

Overseas Professional Development 
Seminars 1992-3 

1. Moscow and SL Petersburg, Russia June 13 - 27,1992 
"Rebirth of Russia" Estimated cost Is $2,350 tor homestay 

and $2,650 for hotel, Including airfare from New York 

2. Caracas and Canaima, Venezuela May 31 - June 7,1992 
"Social Cultural and Environmental Aspects of Venezuelan 

Development” Estimated cost Is $1,500, Including airfare 

3. Mexico City and Quertitaro, Mexico Sept. 26 - Oct. 4,1992 
“Mexico Today” Estimated cost Is $1,400, plus airfare 

4. Berlin and Potsdam, Germany October 3-10,1992 
“Berlin at the Crossroads of History, Geopolitics and 

Economics" Estimated cost la $1,695, Including airfare 

5. Seville and Lisbon, Spain and Portugal March 4 ■ 13,1993 
“Spain and Portugal: 1993 and Beyond” Estimated cost Is 

$1,250, plus airfare 

For registration Information, contact 
w'^xw College Consortium for 
r ^ | | International Studies (CCIS) 
■ W % 1 301 Oxford Valley Road, Suite 203B 

L k I I J Yardley, PA 19067 
(215)4934224 '_ 

NINTH ANNUAL 
INTERNATIONAL 

CONFERENCE 
MARCH 73-15,1992, CAMBRIDGE, MA 

EDUCATION UNBOUND: 

New Maps - New Metaphors - New Means 

With: 

Robert Coles, Harvard University 
Costas Criticos, University of Natal, SA. 

The Conference will consider how the power of higfer 
education has been limited by national and cultural bound¬ 
aries; learning and knowing constrained by the very struc¬ 
tures of education itself. 

Faculty, administrators, students and other professionals 
will explore new maps, new metaphors and new means— 
especially those which combine academic study and com¬ 
munity service in international/intercultural settings. 

Speakers from the U.S. and other countries will describe 
these boundaries, and pose ways that the joining of action 
and reflection—Service-Learning—can address them. 

Information: 

The Partnership for Service-Learning 
815 Second Avenue, Suite 315 

New York, NY 10017 USA ' ^' 
Tel: (212) 986-0989 

For information on how Vie Chronicle can help insure 

the success of your organization's next meeting, call 
Display Advertising at (202) 466-1080. 

University of Baltimore 
The Hoffberger Center for Professional Ethics 

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A PUBLIC FORUM 

Challenges & Choices for the 21st Century 

Monday, March 9,1992 
University of Baltimore Law Center 

This om day symposium will examine 
ethical dilemmas currently facingfaculty and 

administrators in higher education. 

Panels: 

Aims of the University, 9 a.m.-10:30 a.m. 

Campus Speech, 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 

Affirmative Action, 2 p.m.-3:30 p.m. 

Creating the Curriculum, 4 p.m.~5:30 p.m. 

The symposium is free and open m the public. 
For more information call (410) 234-3930. 

Go-sponsored by the Maryland Humanities Council. 


